
COXVKXTIOX HALL FORMALLY DED- 

ICATED   YESTERDAY.      . 

BELONGS   TO   KANSAS   CITY 

GREATEST DEMOXSTRATIOX IJt THE 

CITY'S  HISTORY'. 

TREMENDOUS CROWD PRESENT 

JOHX  pnaip  sorsA*s  BA\D   FCR- 
KISHED THE  JllMl. 

To the Inspiring: Stratum of the "Stars 
ass)   Stripc-a   Forever"   tke   Mtg. 

ailrrst     Andttoriom     Was 
Dedicated   to   the   l'»e 

of   Kansas   City 
Forever. 

Great is Convention hall. Kansas City's 
incomparable new building! Great is the 
Commercial Club, which carried the gigan- 
tic enterprise through to a successful con- 
summation: And great is John Philip 
Sousa,  the  "March   King."  the  man  who 

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
President Hall Building Company. 

has transmitted the nation's musical fame 
throughout every country of the universe. 
Yesterday this mighty triumvirate united 
to give the city, the greatest of all. such a 
day as ha:'-never before b_en retarded in 

•)»;;:is. It began a new era in the 
pnopr» salve history of the "Metropolis of 
th« Southwest."' an epoch that will be 
characterised by such an Immensity of de- 
velopment, such a gathering of resources. 
such a bound upward in commercial stand- 
ing, that a decade will place the city on 
tie K:;w iu the same plane with the in- 
dustrial centers of the worid. 

Nearly 1Q.Q0O citizens gathered yesterday 
aftrrnoon in the grand structure at Thir- 
teenth and Central streets to enjoy and 
do honor to the formal opening of Con- 
vention hall. CTht-re were twice that num- 
ber as night And in the minds of every 
Individual of all that immense throng 
the day will go down as delightfully memo- 
rable, as an event ot their lives. Never be* 
fore has the city witnessed such an en- 
tertainment. Never before has It looked 
upon such magnificence. And Kansas City 
people, scores of thousands of them. 
leaned back In their- chairs and beamed, 
and smiled. Occasionally they sighed, but 
they were happy sighs, and oniy came from 
the" surprise that this, all this grandeur 
and wonder and worth, was theirs, was 
theirs because they had made it. Yes. it 
was a great day. a day that has been 
looked forward to for years, an historical 
day that will be remembered for all time. 

A man came out upon the stage. He 
was a ge»od looking man. His full black 
heard made his br-tw even more pallid than 
in reality. He w> re white gloves and car- 
ried a short stick in his hand.   Ho bowed. 

KANSAS CITY WEALTH AHD DEj 

"WERE THERE.. 

A    MAGNIFICENT    SPE( 

FULLY 1.BOO PEOPLE OH Tl 
AT   ONE  TIME. 

BRILLIANT   SOCIAL. FUI 

AS   EVENT   NEVER  TO   BE 
TEN BY TUB PARTICIPAJ 

Finale  of  the   Great    CelehrwtJ 
Honor of the Opinion of^ne 

Convention  Hall Was Cot 
menxurate   With     the 

Importance of the 
Occasion. 

Then   there  was   the  ball   at   ril 
seems almost sacrilegious to call tf 
affair  by  such  a  name.    As   sooj 
concert    programme    had    been 
scores of men were on  hand,   an 
spaco of a few moments the iloor' 
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a  roll  of  bunting  made Its wu 
halyard.    It   fell   slowly, quietly 
ail at once unfolded and the na 
In all its beauty -spread out ttpo 
of dazzling white.    Around Its e 
red.   white   and   blue  electric llg 
then the band played tho "Star 
Banner." 

It just felt good to be an Am 
There i« no describing tlie scot. 

departed    to  be    replaced by a 
fervor that is rarely  witnessed. 
of Dewey  and  Manila, of Giant 
tight it out on this line If It take 
mer."   of   Washington   and Yoi 
Lawrence and  "Don't give tip t 
of  everything  noble  that haa 
done by Americans,  were Inspire 
the strains of the great hymn ca 
ing through the length and breai 
hall,   one  could   almost  see Frai 
Key, on that memorable mornlnt 
yean ago. peering through Hie si 
of  Baltimore  bay.    looking  anx 
ward old Fort McHenry, the Wat 
Maryland's metropolis.  The guni 
booming all night.   And as the 
sun gradually dissipated the varv 
to his  delighted  sight,  floated pi 
Mantly.  the beautiful star spang'. 
the red. the white, and the hlue, 
that   has   never   known  defeat." 
spired  by his great joy, lie sat 
wrote  that   immortel  song: 
O, say ran you s*1?, by the dawn's enrly 
What   so   proudly   we   hailed hy the t 

gleaming; 
a scng that will endure through 

The   two   great   national hym 
by  John  Philip Sousa  and his 
it was a tit opening for grand 
hall. 
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sands of people who had gathered In the 
immense building to do honor to iu open- 
lng and to hear the best band in the 
world. They were representative citizens, 
representative in every meaning of 'the 
weird. They were well clothed and good 
looking. Tfiey had that air of prosperity 
which goes with every Kansas City an, anil 
the keen relish they displayed for the mu- 
sic is also another Inseparable Attribute. 
The view from any portion of the building 
Was Btmplj' awesome. An aggregation of 
10,000 people in one building Is something 
that Is not often seen. Then' were 4.000 
in the arena, seated, all of them, and Mill 
there were a few vacant chairs. The view 
was kaleidoscopic. It seemed as if every 
woman in the audience (and there were 
more than men) had determined to wear 
the prettiest gown she had in her ward- 
robe, and the effect of the conglomeration 
or colors was something grand. The sun 
Peered through the windows at times and 
turned the trim minus o»' the '»■■'■,- JUa-a i 
hctniUK flames ot Are, while it irtrntflPT 
and grunted upon the jewelry that was 
noticeable everywhere. The two aisles , 
stretched'out like white serpents through-' 
out  the length of  the hall. 

Why Is Bousa So Popular? 
Why  is John   Philip Sousa so    popular? 

Why is it that he is the great musical idol 
of   tho   American   people?     He   has   solved 
their taste, or,   rather,  he is  an  American 
himself,  ho knows what  ho  likes,  and  ho 
is   fortunately   gifted  enough   to  give   this 
to  the people.    He sets the teet to patting. 
Jle   makes  the   young  mind   revert  to   the 
dance and the old one to the good actions 

ior   their  lives.     Kvcry  line,  of   music   that 
lie has written is brimful of ennobling senti- 

jrrient.s.'   That   is   why   he   is   popular.     He 
I deserves all Of it.    Yesterday -hat magniti- 
1 cent   crowd   applauded   upon   the   slightest 
provocation—in   fact,   it   just   tumbled   all 
over itsell in an effort to show Sousa that 
It   knew   When   it   heard  good   music.    And 
When a Kansas City assemblage is pleased  i 
there can be no doubt in the mind of any- 
body within  half  a  mile   as  to  the  senti- 
in.-ins   that   are   being   expressed.     A   very I 
pecUllai   feature   of  the   applause  was  th"e: 

r<;ll which it acquired.   It would start near 
tlm stage and continue with a long increase 
until it Anally died away In the rear end— i 
when  it  did  die  away.    There  was   not   a 
number  on  the   programme   that  was  not 
encored, and the great musician doubly en- 
deared himself to the crowd by the celerity 
with which  he  answered  to the call.    And 
then,   the   character   of   his   encores—that 
is where the real genius of the man comes 
In.    After playing  Wagner's  "Rienzl,"   im- 
agine any man   coming  back with  a  "Hot 
Time  in  the  Old   Town  To-night!"    Sousa 
not  only did that,  but he did  it well.    He 
rendered' that   popular  song   in   a   manner I 
that was a revelation  to  Kansas  Cityans. 
Ho  found music  in  It that  was never per* 
ceptible   before,    and   he   received    a   tre- ; 
mendous salvo when he had finished. 

Other encores where of much the same 
nature. When Herbert L. Clarke placed 
his cornet solo he came back with "She 
Was Bred In Old KentucKy." And then 
there was the popular "El Capitan" march, 
the International Medley" and other popu- 
lar air*. Tim work of the sounding board 
was extremely good. There was no portion 
of the building that was not reached by 
the strains. 

I'unlc   Nnrroivly   Averted. 
There was a panic narrowly averted to- 

ward the close of the programme and J 
Sousa proved to be the, right man In the 
right place. Arthur Pryor, a member of 
the band and a noted trombone player and 
composer, lives In St. Joseph, and someone 
shouted, "I'ryor! Pryor!" There was an 
immediate rush for the doors, for every- 
body that heard the cry thought it meant 
"fire." Sousa saw what was the. matter 
and he immediately gave the signal and 

I tho band struck up "Yankee Hoodie." Tho 
pan la was over in a moment, and there 
was nobody hurt. 

addressed  the   audience  In   the   following 
word::: 

".Ladles and Gentlemt.*,' am pel g to1 

ask your kind indulgenee,-tor this is my 
first appearance on the stage, und my posi- 
tion reminds me of a soldier about whom 
1 onto heard. In his first battle an officer, 
seeing him running to the rear as fast as 
his legs could carry him. stopped him and 
asked, 'What are you running for?' The 
soldier replied, 'Hon't stop me! 1 am run- 
ning because 1 can't  fly!' 

"With this vast army in front of me 
and Mr. Sousa and his gallant band in the 
rear, 1 have no place to run and 1 can't 
fly, so 1 ain going to stand where 1 am and 
do the best I can to perform the duty as- 
signed me, which is to dedicate and formal- 
ly open this magnificent building, and as 
a reward for inflicting myself upon you, I 
have asked Mr. Sousa, before he begins 
his regular programme, to play for yeu a 
piece   of   jjiMii,   which   is   dear   *»  every 

"You all^oli happy and contented, and 
well von jkiv.' for to-day you are by your 
own tireside. sheltered 'neath the friendly 
roof of your own home. It is yours to 
keep forever. The bondholder shall never 
have if, for not a dollar of debt is against 
it. It stands as a fitting monument to 
tho progressive and generous people who 
by their contributions, whether one dollar 
or thousands of dollars, have made it pos- 
sible for you all to be here to-day at the 
opening of this grand building. '\ou have 
builded  better than  you  knew.' 

"And now to Kansas City, the peerless 
Queen of the West, to commerce and trade, 
agriculture and mining, manufactures and 
machinery, architecture and building, sci- 
ence, art and music; to the garden fields to 
the north and cast, the rugged hills and 
forests to the south, the golden prairies 
to tho west; to peace and prosperity, to 
charity and good will to all mankind, and 
to the 'Stars and Stripes Forever,' this 
building is most respectfully dedicated and 
now  declared formally  opened. 

"Stars  and  Stripes  Forever.-' 
As Mr. Campbell spoko his last words 

Mr, SouF»a raised his baton and there came 
such a rendition of "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" as was never before heard In 
Kansas City. In the great building, deco- 
rated only with tho stars and stripes and 
with more stars and stripes than were ever 
before assembled in the decorations of one 
building. There was certainly Inspiration, 
and Sousa's great masterpiece, played by 
Sousa's band, led by Sousa. himself, was a 
revelation to the people. Just at the clos- 
ing bars of the march there suddenly 
unrolled from the center of the proscen- 
ium the beautiful Convention hall silk 
flag. As the handsome flag became visible 
its contour was illuminated with a< border 
of red, white and blue electric lights. The 
effect was instantaneous, the great throng 
rose to its feet with one common impulse, 
cheering, shouting, waving handkerchiefs. 
The feeling was Intensified as the band 
took up the strains of "The Star Spangled 
Banner." A wave of patriotism swept over 
the audience and the flag all love so well 
received an homage and adoration which 
thrilled the hearts and blood of everyone 
present. It was an inspiring sight to see. 
The flag-decked building, the thousands of 
Shouting people all over it, the fluttering 
white handkerchiefs and when to tills was 
added the rolling strains of the greatest 
band in all the world and the most popular 
of all national hymns, it formed a combin- 
ation the effect of which will never be 
forgotten by those who enjoyed it. 

Convention   hall  was  dedicated. 
Then the rest of the printed programme 

was carried out and the thousands enjoyed 
the wonderful melody of an incomparable 
band. 

shortly after 8 o'clock and requested  the ! into   the   grand  private   box  of   Kirk   R. 
assemblage  to join  in  the Doxelogy  as a-jjvrm0ur  and  others  at  the  southern  end, 

KIRK B   ARMOUR. 
Chairman Dedication Committee. 

cleared of chairs.    And then there was  a 
second squad of men who torn up the can- 
vas covering ol   tho Hoar, an.I in no  UmsK 
the shlr.lnj.  shimmering, ulippe-v  floor bt 

most suitable adjunct to the dedication of I —.,   nrivu- » -w was ocr-  'ed b - »'i» fo'- i the aren-»  wa* r   i(,>' *or tho <ol owcri MX 

thanks   and       Mr.   and   Mrs.   K.   B.   Armour.   Mr.  and       •  ■ ,.    _        - JT?   „,„„,„  ...  room 

MVII.   VIM I   ip<? I" ne 
upon the stage was the signa 
of   applause.     He   bowed   his 
just  then  the lights which  illuminate  the 
immense white sounding board were turned 
on and the effect was sublime. 

The dark costumes of the musicians stood 
out upon this like has relief, while the 
brass instruments added a brilliant glitter. 
Th" needle-pointed, palms with their deep 
green cast a somber tinge upon the back- 
ground of a most startlingly beautiful pict- 
ure. The assemblage held its breath in 
very amazement for a moment, and then 
broke loose in a storm of applause. And 
before It had subsided the band had struck 
up "The Star Spangled Ranner." It was 
played in long time, and rolled annd boomed 

irouch the hall in mighty volumes of 
mud. It was immensely Impressive, al- 

most oppressive, upon the minds of the 
assemblage. And when the last note had 
died away, a general sigh of intense pleas- 
ure accompanied the applause which was 
quenched in its ineipiency by the band 
drifting Into the Doxology. Then the more 
than 10.000 people arose and joined in trie 
grand old— 

Praise Hod, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Htm, all creatures here betow; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

There is no getting away from the fact 
that the people like the "Boom! Boom!" of 
Sousa's productions, their climaxes and 
anti-climaxes, their swing and dash, and 
no matter how well  he plays Wagner and 

Mrs. W. R. Nelson, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harmon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Cairnes. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Hornbeck. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Doggett, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. F. Sewall. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Groves, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Vclie. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward George, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Peppard, Mr. and Mrs. Ford H. Harvey, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Huckel. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. \Y. A. Nettleton, 

r   i(1 r   Dr.  and  Mrs.  St.   Clair  Streett.   Mr.   and 
sound.    It  was  immensely  Impressive,   al-   Mrs.  F.  F.  Bumback.   Mr. and  Mrs. J. G. 

Forrest.   Mrs.  J.   K.  .Logan.   Mr.  and Mrs. 
J.  F.  Downing. 

In the boxes on the east and west sides 
were: 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Templer, Mrs. Jose- 
phine Hall. Mrs. W. B. Clarke. Mrs. Wal- 
ter Richards, Mrs George Richards and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schattner. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schattner, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. James and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Glasner and daughter Bertha, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Goodiet.. A. M. Eg- 
bert and family. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scho- 
ley and children, Mr. G. F. Curry. Mi.-s 
Gazelle McFarland. Miss Ida MeFarland, 
Miss Anna Perrin. Judge E. U Searritt. 
Mr. J.   B.   Dykes,  Mr.   II.  A.  Dvkes.  Miss 

Donizetti and the classics, yet the Conven- I Mary  Nothern.   Miss  Verde   Xothern.   Mr. 
tion   hall   crowd   last   night  was   never   so   T.   M.   Rainy.   Marshall.   Mo.:   Air.   II.   S. 
happy as when he came out with one of his 
famous marches. 

Perhaps the most spectacular event of 
the evening was In connection with this. 
As an encore to the first number on the 
programme the band started In on that 
patriotic "Stars and Stripes Forever," per- 
haps the most popular thing that Sousa 
ever wrote. It was received with shouts 
of delight. Just at the last, the most im- 
pressive portion of the composition, the 
hall was immersed in darkness; the lights 
on the stage had been extinguished with 
the exception of one brilliantly piercing are 
light. The band arose and faced the as- 
semblage, and in mighty, melodious notes 
thundered out the grand musical sentiment. 
Again was the audience brought to its feet 
and a frantic demonstration of delight fol- 
lowed. It was sonic moments after Mr. 
Sousa had smilingly sealed himself that the 
hubbub subsided. 

By it o clock there was not a seat to be 
had for love or money above ihe dancing 
floor ,and there were lines half a dozen 
deep, clear to the walls of the building, in 
each of the galleries. For it was here that 
the best views could be obtained and 
where the music could be heard to the 
best advantage. The large private box just 
over   the  Thirteenth   street   entrance   and 

Brown. Clinton; Mrs. J. R. Morrison. But- 
ler. Mo.: Mr. I.oyd McKibben, Butler. Mo.; 
Mr. George Canterbury. Mr. J. Leoa. Mr. 
Joseph Wolf, E. E. Tomlinson, Mrs. E. £. 

ing floor, and there was plenty <St room, 
for twice as many more. The floor was- 
splendid. It had been oiled and placed in 
the very best of condition for dancing. 

Never has Kansas City seen such a so- 
cial function as this. Never has any city 
in the land been able to afford to its people 
the advantages which were eagerly seized 
by the residents of this city last night. 
Never was there a more magnificent ball 
room. Never was there sweeter music. 
Kever  has  society,   the  recherche  of  the 

■ty, aye, and of many neighboring cities, 
turned out in such numbers. NeVpr have 
such resplendent and costly gowm been 
seen adorning the persons 
ful women. Never has there been auch a 
united effort on the part of everybody 
to endow an affair with success. Rarely 
was there anything seen on the floor but 
full dress .-.nd the arqna presented a scenes 
most animated and beautiful. Hare jewel*1 

adorning the necks and breasts of the 
women vied with the brightness of their 
eyes. Among the men representatives of 
all the professions were there, and it is 
probable that there has never been au 
event in the history of the city Where there 
were so many truly notable men present. 
And everything went with a dash and a 
swing that was distinctly in keeping with 
the occasion. John Philip Sousa was wield- 
ing the magic wand that everyone had to 

IN ONE OF THE BOXES. 

He turned his back upon the throng, raised 
both hands to the score or more of blue- 
suited men about him and there broke upon' > 
the air the grand, swinging rhythm of a 
martial air. As the melody reached to the 
uttermost parts of the building, and* Kan- 
sas City awoke to a realisation of the 
music those thousands rose as one. They 
cheered in frantic enthusiasm. They waved 
handkerchiefs in riotous delight. They 

.stood upon chairs and shouted. They shook 
each other's bands in delirious pleasure. 
They jumped up and down upon the 
floor. 

Some wept. That man on the stage was 
John Philip Sousa and the men about him 
bad been playing "The Stars and Stripes 
iPorerer.'- 

It was a  maddening scene.    There was 
slopping it and  Just as it was at its 
K. lrom the top of the sounding board 
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Convention hall yesterday, The 
the decoration was entirely t 
neat and there was no attempt 
everything with a Conglomerat 
ors. The olassic maswveness i 
was permitted to add to tilt be _ 
scene, and perhaps the most uc^Slmireil part 
of the display was the strosojsug girders 
which give strength to the bu i ibling ana 
Which stretch from wall to will 1 far above 
the head. They were of a clazsesslltig white, 
and their mere appearance (tavess? confidence 
In the character of the btillillng. - The stage 
at the north end of the buljdlna»«g was pro- 
fusely decorated with the Am-'-«rlcan flar?, 
and it may be said that there w~ as no other 
decoration used with the ex=s;ceptlon of 
palms, which went far to relieve—3 the blight 
color of the bunting, making a T3rj>a''tlcularlV 
effective background wheneverare- the two 
were in proximity. Flagg and bunting en- 
circled the entire front of the psssrallery. and 
on the stage, just at the cei—-iter of the 
footlights, was placed a very large Bilk 
flag that waved listlessly to anrsad fro. 

It  was  a  wonderful sight,  tft£.hose   thou- 

FORMALLY_DEDICATED. 
Convention  llnll Turned  Over  to the 

People by Chairman Churles 
Campbell. 

It was but  a  very  few  minutes  after 2 
o'clock when  the  great  bandmaster,   John 
PhlHp Sousa, stepped upon the stage.   His 

, entrance  was  the signal    for    tumultuous 
hand  clapping   from   the  assembled   thou- 
sands.    Mr.   Sousa bowed  his  thanks  and 

; retired  as Charles  Campbell,   president  of 
: the Convention Hall Building Company, ap- 
peared at the side entrance.    As the audl- 

; ence saw the  familiar figure and  realized 
| thnt before them stood the man whose self- 
sacrificing energy   and   indomitable   perse- 
verance had so directed the great force of 

l public spirit as to give to Kansas City the 
j great Convention hall, the applause was an 
', ovation.   It was the "well done" of nelgh- 
i bors,   friends   and   the   public   in   general, 
I which muat  have been most gratifying  to 
i even so modest and unassuming a man as 
j the  recipient.    Jilr.  Campbell   bowed  and 

SCENE   AT^ NIGHT. 
Brilliantly,  Dnsslinicly   Beaut If nl.    It 

Was a Spectacle Sever to Be 
Forgotten. 

Brilliantly, dazzingly beautiful was the 
scene in the big hall as the electric lights 
sputtored, iizzed und finally broke out into 
their full radiance at night. The softened 
light, in contrast with the bright rays of 
the day's mighty brilliancy, gave a sub- 
dued touch to the more prominent features 
of the hall and at the same time lent an 
additional charm to the decided color of 
the patriotic decor; tions. The great stretch 
of immense flags at the rear of the stuge 
loomed up with terrific grandeur. The con- 
stant impression received was that of a 
vast immensity, an enormous whole almost 
Impossible of conception. And then when 
the thousands of incandescent lights en- 
circling the fronts of the galleries were 
suddenly turned on. a softened glow was 
imparted to folds of bunting which they 
underlined. For a time the palms on tho 
stage und In front, those upon the arena 
floor and a few In the various boxes were 
the only relief to a red, white and blue en- 
semble. 

But when the crowd began to arrive—ah, 
then. » 

I   President Campbell made his appearance 

glasses were leveled on them and thev at 
traded   great  attention  during  the  entire 
evening. 

An event of the evening, the great sig- 
nilicance of which is not known to the ma- 
jority, occurred during the last number on I 
the concert programme. "Before the Foot- 
lights of New York" was the selection j 
to be played, and in this, the lirst time for | 
many years. Sousa played the famous old 
"Washington Post" march, the composi- 
tion which, it may be said, made him 
famous. This was composed during the 
time that he was director of the Marine 
band, at Washington, D. C, and for many 
years It was considered the greatest two- 
step in existence. It was played and whis- 
tled from one end of the land to the other. I 
made its way Into foreign countries, and 
for the first time made the name of John 
Philip Sousa generally known as a great 
composer. While he was in the capital he 
composed a number of these marches and 
two-steps which are notable for the pecul 

AN EFFECTIVE BIT OF DECORATION. v,;?* 

'Stars and Stripes Forever," and it is said 
that Sousa never plays it any more because 
of some adverse criticism given him by the 
newspaper in honor of which it was com- 
posed. It is understood that it was played 
last night by request. 

IN   THE_B0XES. 
Those    Who    Occnpied    the    Favored 

A Kind \ew York Husband. 
NEW YORK. Feb. 22.—Catherine Taylor, 

whose   husband,   a   watchman,    confessed 
that he had given her Paris green, died to- 
day.    Her husband,  when arrested yester- 

. dav,   said   he  also   had   taken   poison,   but 
; there is apparently nothing the matter with 
I him.   An examination proved that he had 
I burned  his wife's  tongue  with  a red hot 
) poker. 

Positions at (be  Opening; Con- 
cert Yesterday Afternoon. 

Of   the  thirty-two   boxes  that  surround I    The Juniors  of  the  Christian  Endeavor 
the Inner edge of the balcony ot the great , Society, of the First Baptist church, gave 
auditorium, only a few were unoccupied. I» °e?rg^r^"s^"?,t°",<,

rP'e?,Uon ■*    th* S. #   ♦>,„..«   i,„.„„   «_   ,1,.   -ao,   _„J    church   parlors   yesterday   afternoon.     Of 
Sixteen   of  these   boxes   on   the  east   and , cours„  ,'j,ore  werV  a  George  and   Martha 
west  sides  converge  into the  rostrum   at j Washington present, and the afternoon was   ot tne vefy beet- there was plenl 
the northern end of the auditorium, and j passed very pleasantly by the children,    | the music could not possibly..1 

dance to and when such is the case, thert 
are no dull moments. 

It was very nearly 11 o'clock when 
dancing began. The band struck/up til 
"Presidential Polonaise," which wa*S| playetjfc 
for the first time during the inauguratlo 
ceremonies of President McKiniey, and ha 
come to be considered tho great grail 
march of recent times. The march Iti 
formed and was most beautiful In appear^ 
ance and successful In consummation. 

The long line of handsome women- 
fine  looking   men   evoked   long   and   le 
salvos of applause from the galleries dVI 
Ing   Its  progress.    Then  when   the' 
march was over, there was but little'.': 
for   music.    Sousa   knows   the   AmerlC 
Soon there was an Inspiring two- 
then the floor became fairly alive 
whirling figures.   Kansas City* 
dancers.   They have what theH 
the "dancing soul.''   The esvlr 
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tod altogether it was a most notable event, 
in '?w. Meantime the wind on the outside of 
■Jj. this gayety had veered around to the 

i north the snow had begun to come down in 
real earnest, and the sprliiK had turned 
Again into the stern realities of winter. The 
.contrast between the warm, delicately 
-*cented ball room and the furious tempest 
On the outside only served to make the 
Wince the more enjoyable. And they 
danced, and danced, and danced, and then 
they danced come more, until it seemed 
that  they  could  not  possibly  stand  up. 

That great man, Sousa, stood there 
through it all and when someone requested 

j an encore he promptly complied. There is 
no more popular man in the country with 

F*%t number of Kansas Citynns to-day 
In John Philip •Sousa. But there came 
5«id to this '•revelry by night." All 

-Jhm* rnu;-t have an rml. The musicians 
became tired out, the damns 1M . aim: tireil 
g«t, the light even began to dicker and 

ire In a very ominous way, and at last, 
jjHh the good old ••Home. Sweet Home" 
Wal|p,  the memorable event  broke  up. 

fHESE   OCCUPIED   BOXES. 
Itaeancil  the Bewildering?  Spectacle 
•nil Heard  the Music From Spe- 

cial Points of Vantage. 
boxes were nearly all filled at night, 
flowing were the occupants: 

ffo.  2—J.  J.  Mcl'herson,  Miss Stella 
jiso.i,    Mr.  It.  M.    Brockett,    Miss 
likener. 
\>. 3—Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lovejoy 

4—Mr. P. A. Faxon, Mrs. F. A, 
kiss Faxon. 

5—Mr.   and   Mrs.    Hurlow   XV. 
and  Mrs.  Madison St.  Clair. 

6—Mrs. George Fuller, Mrs, J. J. 
rs. J. O. English, Danville, 111.; J. 

0. 7—Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Templer, 
I Mrs. J. E. Seaver. 

, 8—Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dumbeck, 
_ Mrs.   S.  T.   Fulton. 

Jlo. 9—Mr. ami Mrs. L. J. Roe, Mr. 
Is   Harrv Graham. 
Tlo. (0—Mr,  and  Mis. E. T>.  Fisher, 
lirdy, Mr. E. W. Clark. 
fio. 11—Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  W.  AVood. 
9hn C.  Douglass,  Leavenworth; Mr. 

IGreene. 
■Jo.   la—Mr-. - and  Mrs.-   H.   F.   Goss, 

J McCutrheon,  Miss McCutcheon. 
"Jo. 13—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Holmes, 
1 Mhg. Charles B. Smith, Topekn. 

-JoTW—Mr.   and   Mrs.   P.   D.   Uide- 
ilrs.^r.  C. Letter,  Mr. and Mrs.  E. 
Imond. 
NO. 15—Mrs. J. P. Dogge.tt, Chicago; 
l. C.  Brent, Mr.  and Mrs.  Fred S. 

|No. 16—Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cun- 
p, Mrs. M. V. Watson, Miss Tuley 
Vhar#. 
Vo hi—Miss    Drake,   Miss   Frank- 

,   Jrs.  J.  D.   Aklns,    Humansvllle, 
_,/ Emma- Gnrnett. ■ <-. 
W<o.   IS—Mr.   and   Mrs.   E.   R.   Mar- 
V Don Trent, Miss T. C. Sherwood. 
Vo,   19—Mr.   and   Mrs.   George   T. 

Jn,   Mr.   and  Mrs.   W,   H.   Philler, 
Brook" IL 

Box N<S. 20—Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Ritter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Holland, who had their 
golden wedding day  before yesterday. 

Box No. 21—Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Clenden- 
lng, Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Blair. 

Box No. 22—Mr. and Mrs. C. XV. Bangs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rush C. Lake. 

Box No. 33—Mr, and Mrs William Barton 
Mr.  and Mrs. George Barton. 

Box No. 24—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moffet, 
Mr.  and Mrs. I). H. Rawson. 

Box No. 25—Mr. and Mrs. II. XV. Evans. 
Miss Katherine Ross, Mr. AValton H! 
Holmes. 

Box No. 2G—Mr. and Mrs. "W. R. Hogsett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Bales. 

Box No. 27—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mer- 
chant, Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Klngsicy. 

Box No. 28—Mr. and Mrs. George j. Baer 
Miss  Baer,  Mrs.  George Coe. 

Box No. 29—Miss Clara Bachman. Mr E 
E. Grannts, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Evans ' 

Box No. 30—Mr. and Mrs. Gus O L 
Sauer, Mrs. Louise Ihen, Mrs. Adolpli 
Meyer. 

Box No. 37—Miss Emma Kelly, Toneka- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline, Mr. and Mrs' 
W. G. Kelly. " 

Box  No. 39—Miss Lillie  Snider, Miss El- 
sie Glllham. Miss Edith GiUham. 

Box No. 40-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shyder 

ruffled shirt, ruffled bodice. Ions sleeves, 
organdie  sash. 

Mrs. W. E. Corns took, black silk with 
black Jet passementerie;   red carnations. 

Miss Lcona Conover, pink and white silk, 
mechlin lace and pink roses. 

Miss Lucy Christie, white organdie over 
white taffeta; violets, shower bouquet of 
pink roses. 

Miss Mary Christie, white silk mull with 
white satin baby ribbon, long shirred 

. sleeves; violets. 
Miss Frances Cralg. satin striped white 

Paris muslin over white silk; American 
Beauty velvet girdle and shoulder knots. 

Miss Gertie Crawford wore a dainty gown 
of white organdie over white silk; a. large 
bunch of pink carnations gave color to 

I tna bodice; white kid gloves. 
Mrs. Louis B. Cross, pink foulard silk. 

; renaissance lace, decollete bodice, white kid 
gloves; a bunch of pink roses aodrned the 
left shoulder. 

Mrs. W. 11. Condlt. fanev striped nilk 
bodice with yoke and stock of white satin. 

Miss Eleanor Cralg. of Philadelphia. 
dainty gown of pale blue mouss* line desoie; 
low. round bodice and long shirred sleeves; 
American  Beauty roses. 

Mrs. Charles Campbell, elegant blue and 
black striped silk, elaborately l%nmed 
with .let paillettes; yoke and vest of em- 
broidered net over rose silk. 

Miss May Coatsworth, Paris white mus- 
lin over white silk; corsage high, with long 
sleeves. 

Mrs. A. H. Connelly, black silk net over 
black brocade: ruffles of net on skirt: knot 
of red velvet roses on shoulder; red aigrette 
in hair. 

Miss Edith Chapman, white tucked or- 
gandie frock over white. 

Mrs. Charles V. Charpiot. gas light green 
brocade, princess style; shoulder knot of 
coral velvet; pearl necklace; La Prance 
roses. 

Mrs. H. L. Cummlngs. of Omaha, white 
organdie over turquoise blue: lace on skirt; 
ruffles on decollete bodice; pearl beads. 

Miss Jane  Donnelly,   red  organdie ovet 
red taffeta; diamonds, turquoise and pearls. 

Miss Alice Dean, pink and white brocaded 
silk; trimmings of violet corded velvet. 

Miss Dietrich, airy white swiss gown; 
loops of lace adorned the decollete bodice; 
pearls. 

Miss N.-iui,t DeBarr wore a dainty white 
muslin; pink ribbons and pink roses. 

Mrs. "W. O. Dunshee wore a black organ- 
die gown over white taffeta, knots of bright 
blue ribbon adorned the decollete bodice: 
white kid gloves. 

Mrs. J. K. Davidson, magnificent costume 
of Jetted net over pale violet silk; white 
liberty silk, finely shirred, formed ".he yoke, 
and rose velvet with lace applique the 
revers. 

Miss Lillian Dunlap, rose pink liberty 
satin, skirt veiled with black mousseline do 
soie, long sleeves of pink satin and black 
velvet in alternate bands. 

Miss Duross, of St. Louis, guest of Miss 
"Woodson, white silk fish net over turquoise 
satin, transparent yoke and sleeves of net, 
high blue ribbon collar; white roses. 

Miss Lucila Dyer, gown of pink and 
white; bodice of shirred satin, pink: with 
ruffles of black and white chiffon for r.«ck; 
pompon on shoulder of black chiffon; white 
brocade satin skirt. 

Miss Mary Darnall, black taffeta frock 
with jet bodice: shoulder knot of violet; 
coral braids, black aigrette in hair. 

Mrs. George Evans, gown of light figur- 
ed organdie; ru. hings of pink and black 
decorated the bodice; pink silk stock; dia- 
monds. 

Mrs. William Eyssell. gown of white 
mousseline de soie over cream satin; pearl 
trimmings;  many  ruilles. 

Mrs. W. E. L. Eastl.ike wore a simple 
black satin gown: a knot of white lace was 
bunched at the throat. 

Mrs. Henry Evans, black mousseline de 
soir over black silk: long shirred sleeves 
unlined: square cut shirred bodice. 

Miss Daisy Evans, striped gause over pale 
blue silk; corselet of turquoise velvet- skirt 
profusely frilled and flounced; American 
Beauty roses. 

-r 

IN   GORGEOUS   GOWNS. 
Some   of   the   Costumes   Worn  by  the 

Ladles on the Floor of the Ball 
-, It on in   Lust   .Night, 

There were many handsome dresses 
worn by the ladies in attendance at the 
dance, and some of them noted upon the 
floor are as follows: 

v        ^\. A     •       v 
Mrs John M. Arthur, black peau de sole. 

pink liberty silk trimmings; pearls and 
diamonds. 

Miss Anna Angell. Leavenworth; pale 
Wjo «.nd  black  striped sailn;  decollete 

Miss Louie Andrews, Flemingsburg Ky ' 
Wu,«e a &*luty- Pale blue swiss gowii;'many 
ruffles; demitrain; decollete bodice 
. ^Jr?' J\A- -Anderson, black net over black 
tafteta, low bodice, edged bands of coral 
velvet, coral sash, pearl beads; violets. 

Mrs Frank Brumback, green corded silk 
with black fur garniture. 

Mrs. Robert Bishop, black lace over black 
taffeta, emerald and violet trimming, dia- 
mond jrnaments. 

M'"*illFannie Burdlclt- Wack saUn and 

, Mrs. Robert Barse, mixed gown of black 
skirt and fancy red satin waist. 

Miss Martha Brent, dainty gown of pale 
blue taffeta; pearl passementerie; shoulder 
ruffles  of chiffon;  demitrain. 

Miss Frances Barker wore white swiss 
gown;  decollete bodice;  pearl trimmings. 

Miss lima Bates, pale blue silk, figured 
With rosebuds and trimmed with quillings 
pf blue satin ribbon and lace. 

Mrs. Lathrop BuJlene, simple frock of 
white organdie, trimmed with puffs and 
lace. 

Mrs. Albert W. Beet, black satin with 
■ front of jeweled net. 

Mrs. W. A. Bunker, mode brocade bodice 
trimmed with  passementerie and duchesse 

Miss Sadie Barrager, pale blue silk bro- 
cade,  coral »ilk  yoke,  stock and girdle 

Mrs. J. D. Brus, white crepe de chine, 
elaborately shirred sleeves and bodice skirt 
with panel front, entire dress handsomely 
trimmed with silver passementerie. 

, Miss Eva H. Brown, gown of deep green 
velvet, broad collar, revers and vest of 
vl^,r* Oatta trimmed with passementerie. 

Mrs. M. M. Barber, splendid gown of 
Jetted net over black satin, corselet of jet 
paillettes,  corsage  bouquet of red  roseii 

Mfcss Jennie Barzen, silk mousseline de 
sole over pink taffeta, ruffles of chiffon, 
bodice  of lace  applique with  ruffles. 

Miss Hedwlg Berger, pink taffeta bodice 
Of pearled net over taffeta, sleeves short 
with pink gloves. 

Miss Stella Baker, blue slik mull over 
• orange slik, shoulder knot of velvet above 

the short sleeves. 
■     Miss Sue.Barse,  white striped and  pink 
-taffeta,   Russian   point   lace  trimming   on 
bodice, short sleeves, white gloves. 

Mies May Beeson, lemon brocade gown 
skirt with front panel of pearl net, skirt 
.with -clusters of violets up at side of panel 
and around the bottom, pearl bodice with 
shoulder knot of violet; pearl bead neck- 
lace. 

.:.'., Miss Anne Burnett, white gauae over blue 
^taffeta,  bands  and  ruffles of baby  ribbon 

on bodice and skirt, low bodice with sleeves 
iaEjjrevwift off the shoulders, bands of blue 
Pnbbon on shoulder. m 
£   JjtMi Nellie Beedy, green and white bayt- 

Si dtre striped silk gown, low bodice edged 
to wide band of shirred chiffon, overskirt 
i*|Jk opening over pleated flounce of the 

h ""M***   Jerome   Bernheimer.   white   satin 
W|B( each gore of the skirt outlined with 
tmle white satin cord, foot ruffle of ac- 
TjUon chiffon, bodice high with collar of 

rl and point applique; coral beads. 
■"»i Bell,   of  Kentucky,  guest  of  Mrs. 

. Baiikb, seagreen satin gown with per- 
iller bands of deeper green velvet on 

n*!t   *n<J   shoulder   straps   #»f   dp»*> 
Sjrejyet,        i . . 

Mrs. Henry Faxon, black velvet skirt 
with black mousseline <!e sole flounce 
jetted erepon bodice with corsage bow- 
knot of coral velvet. 

Mrs. E. G. Fish, purple Irish poplin > 
gown with white-gold braided yoke, white I 
kid gloves. 

Mrs. Matthew Foster, handsome gown I 
of gray crepe litted by lengthwise tucks at J 
the   waist,   sash,  sleeves  and    .-kirt    ruf- 

: fles. trimmed with net ruches, bodice fr^nt ' 
i of  lace  ruffles. 

Miss Grace  Fryer,  white organdie frock 
i simply trimmed with ruffles, b dke cut low 
off the shoulders, blue eat.n sash. 

I     Mrs.   F.   W.   Plato,   brus  go»n  of  white 
i chiffon with  bunches daisy  pattern passe- 
menterle appueuedet inteivals on skirt, full i 
chiffon  draped,   diagonally   Irom   waist   to 
left shoulder and caught up with bunches 

I of violets on shoulder,  Luuls Quinxe bow 
in hair. » 

G 
1 Mrs. E. R. Gentry, white satin with point 
lace: garniture pearl and diamond orna- 
ments; American Beauty roses. 

Mrs. T. E. Gaines. pink pineapple tissue, 
black velvet trimming. 

Miss Jessie Groves, black and pink silk 
with garniture of small red roses. 

Mrs. T. A. Green, while satin skirt en 
traine; bodice veiled with embroidered 
Paris  muslin. 

Miss Katharine Guinn. pink and cream 
striped satin, trimmed with white mousse- 
line and white satin ribbon. 

Mrs. J. B. Grooms, gown of black silk. 
net yoke of turquoise blue with ruches of 
white satin ribbon; American Beauty roaes. 
roses. 

Mrs. M. H. Good. Prescott, A. X-: M*ek 
gown with front of while lace. Iridescent 
trimming. 

Miss (joodlander wore a gown of figured 
organdie over white, yellow trimmings. 

Miss Ada Gregg, pale blue gown, aecol- ( 
lete bodice with Iridescent trimming, demi- I 
train, white kid gloves. 

Miss Elizabeth Gentry, striped silk in j 
blue, while and cerise combined with plain i 
blue silk and blue tulle ruches. 

Mrs. Charles Green, of St. Joseph, black 
grenadine over white satin, yoke and vest I 
of white liberty silk. 

Mrs. John G. Groves, pale violet gause 
over violet silk, zigzag points on skirt of 
deeper violet ribbon, bretelles over should- 
er of violet silk, with gilt sequins. 

Miss Gumbel. pale green and pink baya- 
dere striped siik, foot flounce of accordion ' 
chiffon,  headed with puffs of wine miroir 
velvet. 

Mrs. A. J. McDonald, ro-* taffeta with 
berthe of point lace, wood green velvet belt 
and shoulder bows. 

Mrs. G. J. Kensinger. pink silk muslin 
over pink, long chatelaine of pearl be.»d 
bands ending in pearl strinds. pearl passe- 
menterie around neck; black aigrette In 
hair. 

H 
Mrs. Frank J. Horn, white silk with gar- 

niture of ribl>on-t rimmed mousseline; 
American Beauty roses ar.d pearl orna- 
ments. 

Mrs. Ferd Heim, black tissue over white 
silk:  point lace. 

Miss Elizabeth Heim, white silk with 
satin stripe. 

Miss Gertrude Helm, pearl moire silk. 
Mrs. Frederick E. Hill, black lace over 

black satin: decollete. 
Miss Roberta Heim, coral mousseline de j 

soie;   skirt  formed  of  deep  tucks outlined ' 
with black velvet ribbon: Jet passementerie 
bodice with  unlined  yoke of white mous- 
seline. 

Miss Florence Elizabeth Huntoon. pink 
silk, brocaded In blue and trimmed with 
bands of black, pink and blue velvet. 

Miss Mabel Hays, white swiss gown over 
pink; many ruffles: roses. 

Miss Agnes Hickman. white organdie 
gown; decollete bodice. 

Miss Halley, gown of pink moire: chiffon 
ruchings; decollete bodice. 

Mrs. C. B. Hardin. heaxvy black satin 
with vest of white lace over pink silk, kid 
gloves; roses. 

Miss Cora Huff, fancy striped bine silk. 
deep flounce of plain blue en forme. 

Miss Ida Hamilton, white gauze over 
pink taffeta, ruffles, V shaped to ?*irt; 
pink roses, shoulder knot. 

Miss Dt'lsy Hubbard. carmine taffeta 
frock with paquln flounces, neck low; 
American Beauty roses. 

Mrs. George Hicks, crimson taffeta bid- 
ice shirred from waist to the high neck En 
perpendicular bands, overskirt edged -with 
tlnv full ruffle of taffeta. 

Mrs. H. L. Harmon, black net bodice over 
black satin, skirt of undraped satin, minia- 

wtde collar of silver spangled embroidery. 

I 
Mrs. E. A. Ireland, burnt orange taffeta 

with trimmings of black velvet, pearl pas- 
sementeries: amethyst, diamonds end point 
lace ornaments. 

J 
Mrs. Henry Jones, figured blue organdie 

over pale blue taffeta, trimmed with blue 
satin ribbons. 

Mrs. C. W. Jenkins, imported black faille 
silk, low bodice banded with jeweled passe- 
menterie; girdle of American Beauty vel- 
vet. 

Miss Edna Jackson, one of the loveliest 
■owns seen, of white Paris muslin, the 
long, sweeping skirt finished with a deep 
flounce, which was carried up to the waist 
in front; scroll design in black lace was let 
in above it; the fame lace crossed the back 
and front of the low bodice, which was out- 
lined by a ruffle of black lace: pearl tiara. 

Miss Junia Jones, pink silk gown; pink 
carnations. 

Miss Jessie Jones, blue silk gown; pink 
carnations. 

Mrs. J. L. Jones, bodice of black Brussels 
net worn over pink taffeta; pink roses 
adorned the bodice; a heavy black skirt 
completed the costume. 

Miss Juanita Johnson, white organdie 
over green taffeta; green belt and shoulder 
bows. 

Miss May Karnes, white organdie over 
pink siik: coral necklace. 

Miss Eloise Knos, white organdie with 
blti!» ribbons. 

Miss May Kenyon, white silk trimmed 
with goht passementerie. 

Miss Anna Cark.-ner. pink silk muslin 
over pink silk pearls and pink satin ribbon 
ornament. 

MUM Maud Keebler wore an exquisite 
gown of Pans muslin over coral silk. The 
skirt was finished with a formed flounce 
outlined wttn liny ruches, which terminat- 
yjg.*, !arK? **>»' kn«« on the right side; 
a broad hard of rose point lace crossed tae 
front of the skirt diagonally. The low 
bodice was held across the shoulders bv 
la«.e straps and the entire front was of the 
exquisite lace. 

Miss Doi a Rogers, pink mousseline de 
soie over pink silk:  decollete bodice trim- 
F?r\,W1.h cnl«*d«tt <* black lace and b.ack velvet shoulder straps 
gownf I>iU3> Kend*u- *hite sl'k decollete 

h^rs%/'rf2erlck..L- Kaufman, black satin 

-hff'JK*^ Kautman. white organdie over 

^-.M^-  V" P-  t*e>  Kown <>f black erepon 
k^  jeaYS! CrCam °hiff0n °n EwUttTioE 

Miss Lathrop wore a dalntv white swiss 
gewu. decollete bodice 
J££" J.tanB*M* Lockwood. white organdie 
gown the enure bodice formed of lice 
insertions ami  puffs. c 

fr^wiih'y,,V?*iS- «W«»h white organdie 
eSvings ruffles    and    lace 

ic^'^r ^f'il/ La^orB?' lomcn brocade- bod- ice  of  chiffon   shirred   around    neck    and 
^'i>Wn^\Ta,nf- mhn« ver>- '"» over th" si k    black   ve vet    belt   of   three    narrow 
hr :^rmMR!r '", ste*' b»^e. overskirt of 
gloves? flounce  of    chiffon,    black 

Jfi?-,22H ,Law- handsome gown of Wack Lyons velvet, vest of point lace with 
»/rs ">ver*'J with heavv cut jet 
M-.ss Mary Lombard, pink and white hro- 

carfe. with loops of pearl beads around Vic- 
toria !.Mi:ee ar.d sleeves, knee ruiltes of 
eceordton pieated chiffon, pearl belt, hair 
dressed  with gold  beads. 

Mrs. I H. Lesem. of Quinoy. sister of 
t*. Bernheimer. costume of black satin 
bodice of full chiffon with brace straps of 
J.-i   sequin   bands,   boquet   of  lilies  of the 

J*** HL B McCall. Lenexa. Kas.: white 
s:iK. white cnfffuti and pearl passementerie. 

Aliss BiaiKhe- Mohler. decollete gown of 
w :..:- ! -, s. mu>tin .l.amotid ornament*, and 
American   Iteuutv   roses. 

Miss Florence Maddox. pink taffeta with 
garniture of pink mousseline. black violet 
n!-l»ons: pearls and diamonds. 

Mrs. Henry M.-rriU. a beautiful heavy 
black sat:n gown, rich velvet bodice, pesse- 
mebterie tnmm.r.gs with ruchings of chif- 
fon. 

Miss May McAnany. dainty blue gown of 
mousseUae de soie over blue satin; shoulder 
straps of  black  velvet:   pink  carnations. 

Miss Lelia Mather, white swiss. mauve 
rafftea e-<s-d with lace over pink taffeta. 

Mrs. Harry Feld Maiker. white lace 
Fi-wn over red satin, green velvet trim- 
mings; corals. , 

Miss Jennie Monroe wore a blue mousse- 
line do sole gown over blue taffeta; decol- 
lete bodice with shoulder knots. 

Sits Perry Motley wore an elaborate 
gown of bright yel'ow taffeta with black 
■tripes: ih.> bodice-decoll^t* _apd trimmed 
With jet passementerie. . 

Mrs. J Will Merrill, chic gown, black 
peau de soie. tucked bodice elaborately 
trimmed with jet; front of draped liberty 
satin and lace. 

Mrs- J. Russell Mercer, Imported gown 
of black silk, with entre deux of black 
lace over delicate green silk: diamonds. 

M:sa Helen Medsker, exquisite gown of 
white silk mulle; skirt had two flounces 
and a ruffled overskirt trimmed with white 
si.k embroidery applique; same trimming 
outlined the low. round bodice. 

Miss Jennie Mae Moore, pink mousseline 
de soie over pink taffeta: berthe of duchess 
lace: shoulder knot of pick ribbon. 

Missp Willinore Marsh, white skirt, ruf- 
fled:   blue bodice:  velvet ribbon   t-imming 

Mrs. C. D. Mill, black net over Yale blue 
silk: low bodice and short, puffed sleeves: 
Mark aigrette In hair. 

Miss May McClure. pink taffeta: low 
bodice with tayatiere band of white gui- 
pure, applique skirt, with tunic effect given 
by wide band of guipure: pearl beads; white 
roses. 

Miss Bertha Merry, pale green taffeta 
w:lh horizontally tucked bodice of taffeta- 
skirt with circular foot flounce, headed with 
tiny ruffles of taffeta. 

Mrs. C. H. Monroe, black net over tur- 
quoise blue: berthe of sequin red net; high 
coilar of black velvet: carnations. 

Miss Santa Clara Miller, while organdie 
over coral silk; bodice trimmed with sprays 
of pink and blue forget-me-nots: coral vel- 
vet shoulder bow; turquoise and diamond 
jewelry. 

Mrs. J. H. Manning, pink fish net grena- 
dine over black: yoke of point lace applique 
over pale pink: collar of coral velvet; long 
shirred sleeves of net; shoulder knot of 
natural violets. 

N 
Miss  Minnie   A.   Neal.   Buffalo.   N.   Y 

guest of Mrs. Robert Bishop, black grena- 
dine with spangled jet trimming, green vel- 
vety shoulder knot; diamond ornaments. 

Miss Maude Nichols, of Oiaihe. rosebud 
organdie over pale blue slik, emerald green 
velvet trimming. 

0 
Miss Agnes Oglesby. guest of Mrs. Max 

Orthwein. delft blue and white striped silk 
gown with full s.ish of white chiffon, bolero 
rutfies of brocade, edged cords of turquoise 
blue velvet. 

Miss Mollie O'Rourke. white brocade 
chiffon and bead applique on skirt, bodice 
of pearl passementerie, shoulder bands of 
small   white   flowers;   American   Beauty 
I  >.-CS. 

Miss Alberta Pennington. pink taffeta, 
turquoise and pear! decorations. 

Miss Pollock, of Pawhuska. O. T., charm- 
ing frock of white mull over blue silk; 
American Beautv roses. 

Miss Lucretia Patton. black libertv silk 
over black taffet*, bodice low off the shoul- 
ders and trimmed with lace applique; 
pearls. 

Miss Poyntz. of Kentucky, guest cf Mrs. 
Hunter Meriwether. decollete gown of pale 
blue silk with ruffles on waist and skirt; 
coral beads. 

Mrs. R. H. Prlgg. black sequlned net 
over cerise taffeta, bodice entirely of Jet, 
ostrich feather fun: diamonds. 

Miss FVrrin, pink crepe gown bodice 
shirr«d in clusters In bolero style, Louis 
Qulnse bow in hair; pearl beads. 

Miss J. H. Powell, pale blue polka dot 
taffeta, with transparent yoke of shirred 
cMffon, r-lnfc roses on shoulder; diamonds 
and pearl ornaments. 

JOHN TAYUOR, 
j>RY GOODS.      / 

American Made /Hosiery 
Is the bes)(, for the consumer to buy. 
The prooVuct of our home Hosiery 
manufacturers has at last gained the 
ascendency over German and English 
made ROHKIS. They are more honest- 
ly constructed, are more elastic, are 
perfectly fast colors, and will give 
better service than the foreign 
goods.  | 

We offer of these to-day and for 
the balance of the week 

J 

250 dozen Black Cotton Hose, solid 
or wi/ih white feet or soles, 

AT   25C  A PA,R« 

ISO dozen black, soft finish. Lisle 
Hose, solid or with white feet or 
soles, 

..'■;   ....'V 

AT 50C A PAIR. 

Ordert by mail from out-of- 
town evtlom'rt will be Mlti 
at t mt pri-e» Allow ic ytr 
pair for pottag*. 

JOHN TAYLOR. 

sfe 
white  mousseline and  bow knoti of pink 
velvet. 

Mi.sa Sharrard. Atchison. Kas., blue fig- 
ured satin gown, pleating* of white chif- 
fon across tne shoulders, white kid gloves. 

Airs. Smith, gown of black brussels net, 
bodice decoilete with black passementerie 
decorations. 

Miss Antolnetto Sawyer, gown of white 
swisti over pink, Euehlnga of satin ribbon, 
pink carnations. 

Mrs. Frank Siegel wore a white silk 
gown trimmed with black applique, the de- 
collete bodice was edged with puffs of 
pink satin. 

Mrs. P. H. Slattery, red silk taffeta un- 
der black 1'in.-.-■ .- net, butterfly bows on 
shoulders,  pearl  trimmings. 

Mrs. Samuel Stophlet, dainty gown of 
black foulard, with American Beauty roses. 

Miss Bessie Sooy, white silk gown, ruffles 
of pink chiffon, decollete bodice, white kid 
gloves. 

Mrs. C. K. Sooy, mauve bodice trimmed 
with black velvet, worn with dark shirt. 

Miss Maud Stokely, while organdie gown 
trimmed with lace and blue velvet. 

.Miss Eula Stokely, white organdie und 
lace.- 

Mrs. Stokely, gown of black satin elabor- 
ately trimmed with jeweled passementerie. 

Mrs. H. J. S. Seeley, gray silk gown witn 
yoke of lace over chiffon outlined with vio- 
let and green velvet and lace. 

Miss Kate Sleeper, gown of corn colored 
satin, berthe of point lace; Marechal Niel 
and La France roses. 

Miss Klla M. Squires, black brocade, yoke 
of rose silk covered with embroidered net, 
stock of while satin with lace jabot. 

Mrs. 11. D. Seavey, uream silk covered 
with sprays of rosebuds and trimmed with 
entre deux of black lace, yoke framed with 
revers of coral velvet, long shirred sleeves 
of cream mousseline. 

Mrs. F. P. Smith, stately gown of hunt- 
er's green velvet with black mousseline de 
soie ruffles, yoko and long shirred Dresden 
china silk. 

Miss .Mae Smith, simple gown of white 
organdie, many ruffles; beads. 

Miss Cmma Smart, white taffeta with 
high bodice, tucked to waist, white gloves 
and  fan. 

Miss Mary Slavens, blue and white taf- 
fe;a, transparent yoke and s'.eoves of puffed 
chiffon. 

Miss Llla Swearlnger, of San Antonio, 
guest of R. J. McCardy. baby blue gauze 
over blue slik. panel of lace with frills 
around edge of overdrapery, black velvet 
bow on overskirt, shoulder of bue applique, 
white gloves. 

Mrs. W. F. Stlne, white taffeta gown 
with bodice covered with white lace lat- 
tice applique, pearl garniture around neck, 
transparent sleeves of chiffon. 

Mrs. W. B. Bhlvere. pink brocade bodice 
of full chiffon fber plain pink, with Marie 
Stuart roflar t,ri>rocade, skirt of brocade. 

Miss Siald:ng, white organdie with bands 
of black velvet baby ribbon over pink taf- 
feta,  coral beads. 

Miss Josephine Snider, black plaid gauze 
grenadine over black taffeta, bodice pro- 
fusely trimmed In jet 6equins, transparent 
yoke of net, with American Beauty 
collar of velvet, long shirred sleeves; Amer- 
ican   Beauties. 

Mrs. M. E. Serat, taffeta gown, low white 
bodice with hands of coral velvet ribbon 
In sloping effect, overskirt of white taffeta 
with coral ribbon border over white chif- 
fon, black hair bow. 

Bums, E. A. Braniff, H. F. Bostwlck, J. 
T. Barrows, W. M. Barber, P. D. Blum, 
Robert Bishop, James W. Barney, B. C. 
Burgess, S. Barton, George R. Barse, Rob- 
ert P. Barse. V. F. Boor, Mrs. O. M. 
Brown, Jennie Barzen, J. D. Bruce, Harry 
Beardsley, F. A. Benson, Ralph Beardsley, 
Miss W. R. Bash, I. E. Bernheimer, Mrs. 
J. H. Bernheimer, C. A. Baker, Walter A. 
Bunker, A. I). Bridges, Irving L. Bunker, 

W. L. Cunningham, William R. Clay, F. 
Tracy Childs, Fred Campbell, Preston Corn- 
stock. J. Frank Campbell, A. H. Connelly, 
H. P. Child. Samuel L. Casey, Charles P. 
Older, Charles Campbell, John M, Clean'. 
J. M. Conover, Charles Charpiot, War- 
ren E. Comstock, L. B. Cross, Frank 
('lough. Charles H. Childs, E. L. Campbell, 
H. L. Cummlngs. William Bingham Clarke, 
Miss Elenor Cralg, Miss N. Clare Allen, W. 
H. Clrne, John S. Corey, Miss Ellen Comb, 
P. F. Cary, R. Jack Campbell, James 
dishing, W. H. Condit. S. W. Caan, John 
W. Clark, J. M. Curtice. A. M. Clurk, Rob- 
ert B. Cannon, A. N. Crook. 

Miss Dora Dezell. F. H. DeCon, D. E. 
Duncan, H. B. Duke, James L. DeLong, 
James Donahue, Mrs. Dexter, Buford C. 
Darnall, Miss Norma DeBarr, Edwin Dun- 
lap, J. S. Donaldson. O. V. Dodge, Allen 
J. Dean. Russell B. Dean, C. P. Duff, I. P. 
Dana, F. J. Dikes. Henry II. Daniels, W. 
D. Dunshee, I. B. Dunlap, J. D. Dold, J. K. 
Davidson, Warren Dean, F. M. Dickinson, 
Charles A. Dayton, Richard C. Daniels, 
William Davis. 

W. J. McEllrand, T. J. Eaman, Fred Eys- 
sell, H. W. Evans, William Eyssell, Otto 
Eyssell, Frank P. Ewlns, W. L. Eastiake, 
Georgo Eyssell, A. J. Epperson, Miss Helen 
English. C. C. English, Georgo W. E"ans, 
\V. E.  Evans. 

Arthur Felt, E. G. Fish, J. C. Fennell, 
Waller M. Ford, William Fellows, C. E. 
Finney. llanford Finney, Mrs. Edwin Ful- 
ton, F. A. Faxon, Will F. Allen, Walter O. 
Florer. Francis Foster, J. P, Frawlev, 
Charles E. Flnlay, M. A. Foster, H. D. 
Faxon, S. F. Fesler, C. B. Fleniken, J. C. 
Firth, A. J. Fallens. 

James Edgar Gibson. C. XV. German, Rob- 
ert G. Greenlee, James McKinney, Frank 
Graham, Richard Gentry, Hal Gaylord, 
George A. Gurley, James Gibson, C. W. 
Gates, E. R. Gentry, Miss Elsie Gillham, 
Miss Edith Gillham, Robert Gillham, H. J. 
Gabel, James B. Grooms, Ralph C. Goodlet, 
S. G. Gant, F. W. Gutzmer, Charles E. 
Green, Edward George, Robert M. Goodlet, 
R. B. Greene, R. J. Gilbert, Miss Jessie 
Grover, S. 8. Glasscock, Fred M. Gorge, 

I William W. Graham, VS. B. Gregg, W. S. 
Gilbert, Harry Q. Goodwin, H. C. Gaines, 
Charles A. Gwinn, James C. Gllmer, George 
E. Green, Miss Anna Green, T. A. Green. 

Mrs. Daniel S. Twltchell, Mack and white 
silk gown, elegant embroidered seal brown 
u,Pd Jy*y wrap, wrought .bv^the nuns of 
th*>   Ksourl.il,   In   Spain. ttmm 

Mrs. Trimmer, LeavenwaJrTff magenta 
eolored grenadine gown ovpr ([lack satin, 
decollete bodice, black kid gloves. 

Mrs. W. P. Trlckett, beautiful gown of 
white lace over white satin skirt formed 
of three deep flounces, bodice veUtd w.th 
black Jetted net and having pale pink vest; 
pink carnations. 

Miss Kate Thome, of Olathe, white or- 
gandie over lemon colored taffeta; point 
lace. 

Miss Lavlnla Tough, pale pink satin 
gown, bodice lattice tucked, with point 
lace berthe around the low neck. 

Mrs. John Taylor, gown of silver gray 
silk, low with elaborate trimming of steel 
passementerie. 

H 

U 
Miss Leah Cry, of St. Louis, guest of 

Miss MeClure, white organdie profusely 
trimmed with tiny ruffles, bodice low and 
covered with full ruffles from waist to the 
low neck; high coiffure, with tortoise shell 
comb; white gloves. 

V 
Mrs. S. H. Velle. black silk tissue over 

green silk. 
Mia. Valooln .W. Mather, black satin 

gown with white front, lapels of white vel- 
vet with pearl passementerie; diamonds. 

Mrs. Frank Vlckers, black faille gown 
with pink satin vest veiled with embroi- 
dered net. 

w 

Mrs. Andrew Rosewater. Omaha. Import- 
ed gown of pale blue silk gauze, .with black 

Miss Washburn, delicate gray crepe 
gown, skirt appliqued with lace butterflies; 
corded white silk yoke extending to the 
belt in the back, outlined with black fur 
and ornamented with black lace butterflies 

Miss- Lynne Wasbburne, chic frock of 
brown silk, with small apron drapery «f 
white lace; bodice of white liberty satin on 
right side, gathered diagonally Into fitted 
left side of brown brocade. 

Miss Edna White, white organdie with 
black velvet ribbon trimmings; shoulder 
knot of American Beauty ribbon. 

Miss Georgians Wafers, white mousseline 
over rose silk; garniture of roses and vel- 
vet. 

Miss Pearl Walter, black silk and velvet, 
white roses and ferns. 

Mrs. H. G. Wilson wore a very pretty 
plaid erepon gown; green, black and white 
were the predominating colors; white kid 
gloves. 

Miss Mary Wlnn, white organdie; bands 
of black velvet; baby ribbon In horizontal 
bands: shoulder knot. 

Miss Grace Waters, lavender sprigged or~ 
gandle, trimmed with bands of lavender 
ribbon. 

Miss "Willis, of Lexington, Ky., guest of 
Mrs. Connelly, turquoise taffeta frock, with 
puffs of magenta velvet around neck. 

Miss Pearl Walter, black velvet gown 
berthe of point lace; long sleeves and low 
neck. 

Miss Hetta Welch, white organdie over 
pink taffeta, shoulder bands of black vel- 

* merican B»>, 

Herbert Henderson, H. L. Heller A. I. 
Harrison, J. W. Hull, C. H. Hodge, Mrs. 
L. B. Hanchett, Tevls- Harwood, P. E. 
Hill, Frank E. Holland, Alex Hilton, Smith 
B. Hall. XV. H. Houston. R. W. Hill, J. 
Roy Holcomb, E. C. Hastings*, E. D. Halli- 
well.   Robert A.   Howard,  J.   M.  Harris,   E. 
C. Hersh, M. S. Hamlin, Willie Hill, Walter 
S. Halliwell, W. H. Holmes. Miss Hood, 
Percy J. Hill, Abner Hood, P. L. Hall, 
Leigh M. Hodges, Mr. H. S. Hadley Miss 
Sarah   Barbeson,   J.   D.   Havens,     Howard 
Miutulton,   R.   D.   Hughey,   H.   Harrington. 

V.   iiurdnun, G.   L.   Henderson, William 
Hoye,   A.  D.   L.   Hamilton.   D.  B.  Holmes, 
Miss Mignon llolmis. Mlssi Sidney Ilolmet?, 
Ferdinand Hilm, M as ElUal eth Helm, Miss 
Gertrude   Heim.   Frank   Horn,     Mies     Ida 
Hamilton,   Boyd     W.     Harwood,     P..     C. 
Howes, C.  B.  Hardin.  David  Henry, J.  S. 
Hunaford. C. H. Hodge, S. M. Hooker, W. 
A.   Hinohman,   Cliarl' s   R.     Hloks,   M. G. 
Helm,  Georgo R.  Hicks.  XV. F.  Hutchison, 

, Hal Hopkins,  Henry Hopkins, D. R.  Hite, 
I RoIIand  Hubbard.  Henry Harris, Jr., Wal- 
1 ton Hall, W. P. Harwood, Holden Hurt. 

H. N. Irwln, E. A. Ireland. 

J 
Will A. Jack, R. Henry Jones, Dr. 

M. Jay, A. C. Jobes, C. C. Jack, 
Miss Jessie Jones, L. M. Jones, Miss 
Junia Jones, Thomas James, R. Bry- 
son Jones, J. C. James, E. M. Jenkins, 
Harry E. Jewett, Henry Jones, Jabez N. 
Jackson. J. L. Jones, E. S. Jewett, Mrs. 
Selby Jones. T. O. Jennings, Henry S. 
Julian, AVarren B. Jones, T. A. Frank 
Jones. 

K 
H. Frank Keller, Charles P. Keller, 

George J. Kensinger, J. V. C. Karnes, Mrs. 
Kelley, Eloise Knox, Miss Ethel Kaufman, 
F. L. Kaufman, Myron Keeton, Lathrop 
Karnes, F. W. Kellogg, Arthur Kar.e. 

C. A. Lawler, F. A. Leland, Thomas B. 
Lee, James L. Lombard, George T. Lynn, 
John F. Lumpkin, Mrs. 1, H. Lesem, 
George Law, Mr. Charles Lewis, Miss 
Clara G. Lynn, H. S. Lynn Miss Lombard, 
Robert F. Lakenan, William H. Lucas, 
Miss Katherine Lucas, William E. Lee. C. 
H. V. Lewis, R. H. Lindsay, H. G. Leav- 
ens, J. S. Lillts, H. W. Loose, Harry Levl. 

M 
A.  P.  Marty,  William C.  Mackenzie,  D. 

C. McLean, James  Manning, George Mur- 
ray. C. F. Morse, C. I,. McDonald, H. A. 
McCrary, C. H. Monroe, H. G. Waggener, 
E.   W.   McMunus,   Charles   A.   Mill.   Miss 
Etta Mount. Miss Jennie Munro, J. E. Mc- 
Masters, Fred Marsh, W. M. Marsh, C. R. 
Murray,   F.   F.   Moresby,   J.   H.   Murry, 

. Harry   F.   Mather,   Lelia   E.   Mather,   Dr. 
V.   W.   Mather,   George   Mathews,   W.   J. 

! Murry. Thomas A.  McGraln.  H.  D.  Mer- 
1 sereau.  W.  D.  Miles,  A.  J.  McDonald,  J. 
I Moreland. C.  E.  Moss. J.  R. Mercer,  Au- 
' gust   It.   Meyer,   L.   R.   Moore,   Jr.,   Miss 
1 Nettln Mack, R. E. Melling, W, P, Motley, 
j AII...1   McCarty,   E.   H.   Morgan,   John   C. 
Meredith,  N.  J.   Monsendleck,  K.  C.   Mc- 

1 Klnney.   J.   Will   Merrill,   R.   H.   McCord. 
j Rav M. Merrill. W. A. Mitchell, Mrs. Mein 
! rath.    Will    Maxwell.    D.    S.    McGonigle, 
Henry C. Merrill, W. H. McGregor, Henry 

j A.   Moore,   Dr.   W.    C.   Morris,   William 
Moore, W. P. Matchette, C. J. O'Malley. 

909-911    MAIN    STREET. 

The Greatest Values Money Ever Bought 
Is the universal sentiment among the people 
who attend our Gigantic 

$5 Suit Sale! 
Men's  $8, $10—Even $12 

Suits for a Five Dollar Bill. 

it patterns—strictly 

$5.00 
We're after customers now—not profit—an  abso- 

lute fact—the very best $8,  $10 and  evep $12   values 
you have ever seen—30  different patterns—strictly 
all-wool—tailored in high-class 
manner—lining's,   buttons   and 
all the very best new up-to-date 
styles—all at  

RATTLING GOOD 
OVERCOAT BARGAINS. 

We don't want to carry them over—so they go at 
almost Half Price— 

J7.60   Men's   Kersey   Over- 
coats—all wool—4 shades. $4-75 $12 Men's FlneMelton Over-     C^   BIA 

coats—Auburn Melton ™£ *Ov 

$10 Men's  Fine  Overcoats—      «/i 7s   I    WM-  *18   Finest   and   Best   $11   2C 
finest Kersey—all colors "'"'/J  I       Overcoats—choice now >*'«■•— o 

Smith. P. W. Smith, Seth S. Serat, Dwtght 
V.  Shoemaker. J. J.  Swofford,  Willium  13. 
Sullivan,   John    Henry    Smith.    Miss   Mae 
Smith,   H.   13.   Stick,   B.   M.   Sooy,   P.   W. 
Schley, P. H. Slattery, S. H. Snow, Lathrop , 
Smith,   R.   10.   Stout.   H.   D.   Seavey.   A.   J. j 
Snider, Ltllie H. Snider, August F. Seested, 
H.  M.  Scarrltt.  Samuel Stophlet,  H. J.  S. 
Seeley.  E.  E, Sooy,  H.  C. Stevens,  Frank 
limpson,   Mr?.   Mary   E.    Simpson,   J.   C. 
Stanton,   E.   F.   Swlnney,   A.   H.   Stocking, 
Walter  U   Smith,   J.   P.  Spaulding   O .P. 
Settle, Walter Sanford, Edwin Stanley Ste- 
phens   W. B. Shivers, B. A. Sherrlll, H. M. I 
Spaldlng, XV. F. Stlne. H. C. Shields, E. D. I 
Swazey, William Hi Sawtell,  Dr. Theodore 
Stanley. 

Henry    Tengle,    I.    J.    Talbott,    M.    P. 
rliompson,      C.     D.    Trumlmll.      Warrer 

P. 
Thompson, C. D. Trumbuii, warren 
Thompson. Daniel S. Twltchell. Norton 
Thaver. Dr. J. H. Thompson, John S, 
Tough W. XV. Trimmer, Thomas B. Tomb, 
G. P. Thomnsson, E. Wright Taylor, D. P. 
Thomson. W. P. Trlckett, John Taylor, 
Miss Cornelia Topplnp. 

u 
Chester  A.  Prban.   E.   R.   Ureks,  E.  H. 

Ulrlch. C. S. Ullman. 
V 

Frank Vlckers,  John Van Brunt. W. P. 
Voorhees. 

w 
F. E. Whltely, Frank Winn, H. L,. Wells, 

Ilutrh C. Ward, J. Clark Whlttier, C. F. 
Walnrlght, E. R. Weeks, H. G. Wilson, 
Fred Williams, Clarence Wofford. Webster | 
Withers, Jr., C. E, welborn, George J. ' 
Wright, A. J. Wells, William G. Warrrn, 
Russell R. Whitman, A. R. Williams, Ml'-s 
Weber, Mrs. William Wllllnmson, J'nies 
M. Washburn, J. S. Welsh, Carter Wilder, 
F. E. Wear, W. S. Webb, H. C. Weber, 
Wen I worth L. Harrington, W. W. Webb, 
William Whltlleld. 

Y 
C. C. Youmans, Osawatomle, Kas.; Dent 

Yatesj, F. S. Young. 

Joseph Zahner. 

N 

A MONSTROUS^STRUCTURE. 
Some Interesting  Figure*  Regarding 

tbe  Dimensions of  Conven- 
tion   Hall. 

The outside dimensions of Convention hail 
are 198x314 feet. The arena iloor has an 
area of BO.OOO square feet and when filled 
with chairs will seat 4,000 to 5,000 people. 
The arena bulcony and boxes will seat 
S.000. In all at the concerts yesterday 
seating capacity was arranged for about 
10,000 people. Probably 2,000 more than this 
could be arranged for in the various parts 
of the building and with seaU and standing 
room occupied the hall will hold, approxi- 
mately, 20,000 people, all of whom could get 
a good view of the stage or hear any 
ppeech or music which might be given. 
Even with this many people In the build- 
ing there would still be left the great 
Hpace all the way around the outside por- 
tion under the arena balcony, as well as 
the forty feet or more entirely across the 
north end in which Is the stage, the heat- 
ing apparatus, storage rooms, etc. Thus, 
In the whole building, probably more than 
30,000 people could be crowded, thougTi but 
two-thirds that number could be considered 
as an audience. 

LITTLE   DAMAGE   T0~ WHEAT. 
Reports to Northwestern Miller Show 

That   Cold   Snap   Caused 
Small Loss. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Feb. 22.—Re- 
ports to the Northwestern Miller as to the 
effect of the recent cold upon growing win- 
ter wheat show that in Michigan, Ohio, In- 
diana, Illinois, Kansas and Oklahoma the 
damage will be small, the ground having 
been covered with sn'ow. In Northern Tex» 
as there was no sn'ow, but It is too early 
to estimate the damage. 

M'KEE   RANKINJrVEDS   AGAIN. 
The Well Known Actor Secretly Mar- 

ried to Nance O'.Netl, an  I'.iuo- 
tionul -A'ctresa. 

SAN FRANCISCO, fcleb. 82.—The Evening 
Post aays that Nance O'Nell, the well 
known emotltfrtdl ia*c^i^3s, has become the 
bride of McKee RanRin. The marriage, the 
Post says, was a secret one, and Is being 
kept quiet for business reasons. The couple 
Is now at Santa Cruz, the well known sea- 
side resort.  

Swinehart Known In l'nola. 
PAOLA, KAS., Feb. 22.—(Special.) The 

Andrew Swinehart, the "Peeping Tom," 
arrested In Kansas City, is well known in 
Paola, where he lived several years ago 
and was known as "Jack the Peeper," he 
then having a mania for peeping in at 
windows. Several times he narrowly es- 
caped being shot by infuriated household- 
ers.   

THE!  GRIP  CUBE  THAT  DOBS  CURB. 
Laxative Bromo Qu,nine Tablet* removes 

the cause that produces La Grippe. The 
genuine has L. fi. w. on each Tablet.   28c. 

"Say, 3im, 
Does you know dat the 
new spring styles of  the 

Dunlap Rat 
come out Saturday, Feb- 
ruary 25?" That's the 
date. Don't forget it. J*J* 
Shown only in Kansas 
City by 

CLARK & CO., 
Dunlap Agency. 906 Main St. 

1 

Vow 
Silverware 

Should be of unquestioned quality, 
however small the quantity. Start 
right. Let your spoons and forks be 
of the best. We offer you Gorhara 
Silver as the highest type of Sterl- 
ing Tableware. In buying solid 
silver it doesn't cost any more to 
get Gorham style and beautv. „* 
Positively one price — the same to 
everybody. 

a)Qm4aftQLt*| 

J032 MAIN ST. 
Catalogue free upon request. 

Make   Your Home 
"A OOOD PLACB 
TO LIVE." The 
rooms of your 
house suitably dec- 
orated will add to 
the happiness of 
the home. This 
means 

WALL 
PAPER. 

We are showing 
some swell, stun- 
ning effects of '99 
dciigns that are 

•ulte Inexpensive, decidedly novel. They 
coat no more to hang than "trashy" stall 

FOR THE TOILET. 
We hare made a study of article* 

for   the   toilet   and   knew   we   can 
Jileaee you, There'* a van differewoo 

11 toilet urtlrloe,  wine are Injurloua 



IESE   OCCUPIED   BOXES. 
led the Bewildering?  Spectacle 

»d Heard the Mnalc From Spe- 
cial  Points of  V Hiiume. 

;boxes were nearly all filled at night. 
Rowing were the occupants: 
Jo. 2—J. J. McPherson, Miss Stella 
liso.i,    Mr.  R. M.    Brockett,    Miss 
Itkener. * 

3—Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lovejoy 

V. 4—Mr. F.  A. Faxon, Mrs. F. A. 
Kiss Faxon. 

6—Mr.   and   Mrs.    Hurlow   W. 
and Mrs.  Madl.ion St.  Clalr. 

6—Mrs. George Fuller, Mrs, J. j. 
|rs. J. C. English, Danville, 111.; J. 

-Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Templer, 
| Mrs. J. E. Seaver. 

8—Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Durabeck, 
Mrs.  S.  T.   Fulton. 

to. 9—Mr. and Mrs.  E. J. Roe, Mr. 
Harry Graham, 

io. Ift-Mr   and   Mis.  E.  T>.  Fisher, 
Srdy. Mr. E. W. (Mark. 
«o. 11—Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  W.  Wood, 
bhn C. Douglass. Leavenworth; Mr. 

|Greene. 
Jo.   M—Mr-.-aner-Mr*.-   H.   F.   Goss, 

McCutcheon. Miss Jlc-Cutcheon. 
0. 13—Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Holmes, 
Ua. Cliailr.- li. Smith, Toseka. 

ioM-Mr.   and   Mis.   P.   U.   Rlde- 
llrs.^.  C. Le»U-r, Mr. and Mrs.  E. 
Imond. 

JO. 15- Mrs. J. B. Doggett, Chicago; 
C. Brvat, Mr. and Mrs.  Fred S. 

|No. 16—Mr. and Mrs. L. <?. Cun- 
p. Mrs. M. V. "Watson. Miss Tuley 
Vhar/. 

pnwn or pale blue nSusseTTne dTsoL, 
ipw round bodice anil long shirred Sleeves; 
American  Beauty roses.  ' 

Mrs. Charles Campbell, elegant bhie and 
black striped silk, elaborately l%nmed 
with jet paillettes; yoke and vest of em- 
broidered net over rose. silk. 

Miss May Coatsworth, Paris white mus- 
lin over white silk; corsage high, with long 
sleeves. 

Mrs. A. II. Connelly, black silk net over 
black brocade; ruffles Of net on eklrt; knot 
of red velvet roses on shoulder; red aigrette 
In hair. 

Miss Edith Chapman, white tucked or- 
gandie frook over white. 

Mrs. Charles V. Charpiot. gas light green 
brocade, princess style; shoulder knot of 
coral velvet; pearl necklace; La France 
roses. 

Mrs. H. L. Oimmlnps of Omaha, white 
organdie over turquoise blue; lace on skirt; 
ruffles on decollete bodice; pearl beads. 

D 
Miss Jane Donnelly, red organdie over, 

red taffeta; diamonds, turquoise and pearls, 
Miss Alice Dean, pink and white brocaded 

silk; trimmings of violet corded velvet. 
Miss Dietrich, airy white swIss gown; 

loops of lace adorned the decollete bodice; 
pearls. 

Miss Nonua DcBarr wore a dainty white 
muslin; pink ribbons and pink roses. 

Mrs.-w. O. Dunshee wore a black organ- 
die gown over white taffeta, knots of bright 
blue ribbon adorned the decollete bodice; 
white kid gloves. 

Mrs. J. K. Davidson, magnificent costume 
of Jetted net over pale violet silk; white 
liberty silk, finely shirred, formed the yoke, 
and rose velvet with lace applique the 
revers. 

Miss Lillian Dunlap, rose pink liberty 
satin, skirt veiled with black mousseline do 
soie, long sleeves of oink satin and black 
velvet in alternate bands. 

Miss Duross, of St. Louis, guest of Miss 
\Voodson, white silk fish net over turquoise 
patin, transparent yoke and sleeves of net 

Miss Jessie Jones, blue silk gown; pink 
carnations. 

Mrs. J. L. Jones, bodice of black Brussels 
net worn over pink taffeta; pink roses 
adorned the bodice; a heavy black skirt 
completed the costume. 

Miss Juunita Johnson, white organdie 
over green taffeta; green belt and shoulder 
bows. 

K 
Miss May Karnes," white, organdie over 

pink silk; coral  necklace. 
Miss Elolse Knox', white organdie with 

blue ribbons. 
Miss Muy Kenyon, white silk trimmed 

with gold passementerie. 
Mins Anna CarkonCr, pink ailk muslin 

over pink silk pearls and pink satin, ribbon 
ornament. 

Miss Maud Keebler wore an exquisite 
gown of Paris muslin over coral silk. The 
skirt was linished with a formed flounce 
outlined with tiny ruches, which terminat- 
ed in i\ large bow knot on the right side; 
a broad band of rose point lace crossed tne 
front of the skirt diagonally. The low 
bodice was held across the shoulders by 
lace straps and the entire front was of the 
exquisite  lace. 

Miss Dot a Rogers, pink mousseline de 
soie uver pink silk; decollete bodice trim- 
med with ontredeux of black lace and 
black velvet shoulder straps. 

Miss Daisy Kendall, white silk decollete 
gown. 

Mrs. Frederick L. Kaufman, black satin 
brocade;  rose ailk yoke;  stock and  girdle. 

Miss Kthel Kaufman, white organdie over 
pink silk, trimmed with quillings of pink 
sutin ribbon. 

kood. 
Mo.   19—Mr.   and   Mrs.   George   T 
In.   Mr.   and  Mrs.   \V.   H.   Phlller, 

jookmu 
Box No. 20—Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Ritter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Holland, who had their 
golden wvdding day  before yesterday. 

Box No. 21—Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Clenden- 
ing, Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Blalr. 

Box No. J2-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bangs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rush C. Lake. 

Box No. 2.",—Mr. and Mrs. William Barton 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barton. 

Box No. 24—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moffet, 
Mr.  and Mrs. D. H. Rawson. 

Box No. 25—Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Evans, 
Miss Katherine Ross, Mr. Walton H! 
Holmes. 

Box No. 26—Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hogsett 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Bales. 

Box No. 27—Mr. and Mis. J. AV. Mer- 
chant. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kinesley. 

Box No. 2S—Mr. and Mrs. George J. Baer, 
Miss Baer.  Mrs. George Coe. 

Box No. 29—Miss Clara I'.achman, Mr. E 
E. Grannis, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Evans 

Box No. 30—Mr. and Mrs. Gus O. L 
Sauer, Mrs. Louise Ihen, Mrs. Adolpli 
Meyer. 

Box No. H7—Miss Emma Kelly, Topeka- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline, Mr. and Mrs' 
W. G. Kelly. 

Box No. Si-—Miss Lillle Snider, Miss El- 
sie Gillham.  Miss Ed!th Gillham. 

Box No. 40—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shyder. 

II,   GORGEOUS^ GOWNS. 
Some   of   the   Costumes   Worn   by   the 

Ladles on the Floor of the Ball 

Room  J.JIM   ML.lit. 

Thers   were    many    handsome    dresses 
wcrn by the  ladies in  attendance at  the 
dance, and some of them noted upon the 
floor are as follows: 

pompon on shoulder of black chiffon; white 
brocade satin skirt. 

Miss- Mary Darnall, black taffeta frock 
with jet boviice; shoulder knot of violet; 
coral braids, black aigrette in hair. 

Mrs. George Evans, gown of light figur- 
ed organdie; ruchings of pink, and black 
decorated the bodice; pink silk stock; dia- 
monds, 

Mrs. William Eyssell, gown of white 
mousseline de sole over cream satin; pearl 
trimmings;  many  ruffles. 

Mrs. W. K. L. EdHtlake wore a simple 
black satin gown; a knot of white lac* was 
bunched at the throat. 

Mrs. Henry Evans, black mousseline de 
soir over black silk; long shirred sleeves, 
unlined; square cut shirred bodice. 

Miss Daisy Evans, striped gauze over pale 
blue silk; corselet of turquoise velvet; skirt 
profusely   frilled  and   flouncm-    A„^H..L„ fusely   frilled  and   flounced'; 
Beauty roses. American 

Mrs.Mo 
pink   liberty 
diamonds. 

M. AVt 
silk   trimmings; 

f' 

Mrs. Henry Faxon, black velvet skirt 
with black mouseeline de soie flounce 
jetted crepon bodice with corsage bow 
knot  of coral velvet. 

Mrs.   K    G.   Fish,   purple    Irish     poplin 
gown with white-gold braided yoke, white 

. kid gloves. 
Mis.   Matthew   Foster,   handsome   gown 

of gray crepe fitted by lengthwise tucks at 
I the   waist,   sash,   sleeves   and     skirt    ruf- 
j nos  trimmed with net ruches, bodice front 
ol  lace ruffles. 

Miss Grace  Fryer,   white organdie  frock 
.simply trimmed with ruffles, bodice cut low 
i off the shoulders, blue satin sash. 
I    Mrs.   F.   W.   Flato,   brus  gown   of  white 
I chufon  with   bunches daisy  pattern  passe- 
nientf rie applifliied at intervals on skirt, full 
chiffon   draped,   diagonally   from   waist   to 
left shoulder and caught up with  bunches 

I pt  violets on  shoulder,  Louis  Quinze bow 
t in hair. • 

Mrs. John        Arthur, black peau de sole 
pearls   and Mrs. E. R. Gentry, white satin with point 

lace;   garniture   peurl   and  diamond  orna- 
Miss   Anna   Angell,  Leavenworth-  nalo t •Bents; American Beauty roses 
MI  "r"   *?Iack  8l"Ped  satin;   decollete.       .\,Mr,s- T;  E- <£>* 
Miss Louie Andrews. Fl< mingsburg Kv • 

£.%!£ d'lint.y. Pale blue swiss gown; many" ru'nes: demltrain; decollete  bodice 
t/ftpf,' •|^.J\nd^rson- black nel over "lack 
IJ^fl ,ow, bodice, edged bands of coral 
velvet, coral sash, pearl beads; violets. 

3 
Jfh'hlSknfurBgarn1i1turek' gFeen C°rded S,Ut 

tJSS* Rab,ert Bishop, black lace over black 
SSia> Jlniera,d and violet trimming, dia- 
mond jrnaments. 

■Mi-,in
Fanaie   Burdick-   black   satin   and 

Mrs. Robert Barse, mixed gown of black 
skirt and fancy red satin waist. 

Miss Martha Bitnt, dainty gown of pale 
blue taffeta; pearl passementerie; shoulder 
ruffles of chiffon; derhitrain. 

Miss Frances Barker wore white swiss 
gown; decollete  bodice;  pearl  trimmings. 

Miss lima Bates, pale hlue silk, figured 
with rosebuds, and trimmed with quillings 
of blue satin ribbon and lace. 

Mrs. Lathrop BUlehe, simple frock of 
white organdie, trimmed with puffs and 
lace. 

Mrs. Albert AV. Beet, black satin with 
front of jeweled net. 

Mrs. W. A. Bunker, mode brocade bodice 
trimmed with passementerie, and duchesse 
lace. ^^ 

Miss Sadie Barrager, pale blue silk bro- 
caue, coral  siik yoke, stock and girdle. 

Mrs. J. D. Bru.-, white crepe de chine, 
elaborately shirred sleeves and bodice, skirt 
with panel front, entire dress handsomely 
trimmed  with  sliver  pussc-menterie. 

Miss Eva H. Brown, gown of deep green 
Velvet, broad collar, revers and vest of 
white satin  trimmed with passementerie 

Mrs. M. M. Barber, splendid gown of 
jetted net over black satin, corselet of jet 
paiilt  tes. corsage bouquet of  red  roses. 

Mis i Jennie Barzen. silk mousseline de 
soie iver pink taffeta, ruffles of chiffon, 
bodice  of  lace  applique  with   ru,fh>s. 

Miss Hedwig Bergtr, pink taffeta bodice 
of pearled net over taffeta, sleeves short 
with pink gloves. 

Mist, Stella Baker, blue siik mull over 
orange siik. shoulder knot of velvet above 
the short sleeves. 

Miss Sue Barse. white striped and pink 
taftet.^ Russian point lace trimming on 
bodice, short sleeves, white gloves. 

Miss May  Beeson.  lemon  brocade  gown, I bodice w 
skirt with  front  panel  of  pearl   net,  skirt   selliie 
With clusters of violets up at side of panel       Miss   F 

__ines, pink pineapple tissue, 
black velvet  trimming. 

Miss Jessie Groves, black and pink silk 
with garniture of small red roses. 

Mrs. T. A. Green, white satin skirt en 
traine; bodice veiled with embroidered 
Paris muslin. 

Miss Katharine Guinn, pink and cream 
striped satin, trimmed with white mousse- 
line and white satin ribbon. 

Mrs. J. B. Grooms, gown of black silk, 
net yoke of turquoise blue with ruches of 
white satin ribbon; American Beauty roses, 
roses. 

Mrs. M. H. Good, Prescott, A. T.; black 
gown with front of while lace, Iridescent 
trimming. 

Miss tjoodlander wore a gown of figured 
organdie over white,  yellow trimmings. 

Miss Ada Gregg, pule blue gown, decol- 
lete bodice with iridescent trimming, demi- 
train. white kid gloves. 

Miss Elizabeth Gentry, striped silk in 
blue, white and cerise combined with plain 
blue silk and blue tulle ruches. 

Mrs. Charles Green, of St. Joseph, black 
grenadine over white satin, yoke and vest 
of white liberty silk. 

Mrs. John G. Groves, pale violet gauze 
over vloiet silk, zigzag points on skirt of 
deeper violet ribbon, bretelles over should- 
er of violet silk, with gilt sequins. 

Miss Gumbel, pale green and pink baya- 
dere striped silk, foot flounce of accordion 
chiffon, headed with puffs of wine mtrolr 
velvet. 

Mrs. A. J. McDonald, rose taffeta with 
berthe of point lace, wood green velvet belt 
and shoulder bows. 

Mrs. G. J. Kensinger. pink silk muslin 
over pink, long chatelaine of pearl bead 
bands ending in pearl strands, pearl passe- 
menterie around neck; black aigrette In 
hair. 

H 
Mrs. Frank J. Horn, white silk with gar- 

niture of ribbon-trimmed mous.stpline; 
American Beauty roses and pearl orna- 
ments. 

Mrs. Ferd Helm, black tissue over white 
silk; point lace. 

Miss Elizabeth Helm, white silk with 
satin stripe. 

Miss Gertrude Heim.  pearl moire silk. 
Mrs. Frederick E. Hill, black lace over 

black satin; decollete. 
Miss Roberta Heim, coral mousseline de 

solo; skirt formed of deep tucks outlined 
with black velvet ribbon; Jet passementerie 

ith  unlined   yoke of white mous- 

Mrs. \. E. Lee, gown of black crepon, 
ruchings of cream, chiffon on decollete bod- 
ice;  peurls. 

Miss Lathrop wore a dainty white swiss 
gown, decollete  bodice. 

Miss Jeannette Lockwood, white organdie 
gown, the entire bodice formed of lace 
insertions- and  puffs. 

Miss Ruby Lewis, girlish white organdie 
frock with tucks and ruffles and lace 
edgings. 

Miss Betty La. Forge, lemon brocade bod- 
Ice of chiffon shirred around neck and 
down fastening, falling very full over the 
silk, black velvet belt of three narrow 
bands ending In steel buckle, oversklrt of 
brocade over flounce of chiffon, black 
gloves, 

Mrs. George Law, handsome gown of 
black Lyons velvet, vest of point lace with 
rovers covered  with   heavy  cut jet. 

Miss Mary Lombard, pink and white bro- 
cade, with loops of pearl beads around Vic- 
toria bodice and sleeves, knee rullles of 
accordion pleated chiffon, pearl belt, hair 
dressed  with  gold  beads. 

Mrs. I. H. Lesem, of Quincy, sister of 
G. Bernheimer, costume of black satin, 
bodice of full chiffon with brace straps of 
jet sequin bands, boquet of lilies of the 
valley. 

M 
Mrs. H. B. McCall,   Lenexa,  Kas.; white 

silk, white chiffon and pearl passementerie. 
Miss  Blanche Mohler,   decollete   gown  of 

white book muslin; diamond ornaments and 
American  Beauty  roses. 

Miss Florence Maddox, pink taffeta with 
garniture of pink mousseline, black violet 
ribbons; pearls and diamonds. 

Mrs, Henry Merrill, a beautiful heavy 
black satin gown, rich velvet bodice, passe- 
menterie trimmings with ruchings of chif- 
fon. 

Miss May McAnany, dainty blue gown of 
mousseline de sole over blue, satin; shoulder 
straps  of   black   velvet:   pink   carnations. 

Miss Leila Mather,' white swiss, mauve 
ruffles edged  with  lace over pink  taffeta. 

Mrs. Harry Feld Mather, white lace 
gown over red satin, green velvet trim- 
mings;  corals. 

Miss Jennie Monroe wore a blue mousse- 
line do sole gown over blue taffeta; decol- 
lete bodice with shoulder knots. 

Miss   Perry   Motley   wore   an   elaborato 
gown  of  bright  yellow   taffeta, with  black 

j stripes;   tho .bodice .decollate .apd   trimmed 
7 With jet passementerie. . 

Mrs. J Will Merrill, chic gown, black 
peau de sole, tucked bodice, elaborately 
trimmed with jet; front of draped liberty 
satin and lace. 

Mrs. J. Russell Mercer, Imported gown 
of black silk, with outre deux of black 
lace over delicate green silk; diamonds. 

Miss Helen Medsker, exquisite gown of 
white silk mulle; skirt had two flounces 
and a nulled overskirt trlmme'd with white 
silk embroidery applique; same trimming 
outlined the low, round bodice. 

Miss Jennie Mae Moore, pink mousseline 
de soie over pink taffela; berthe of duchess 
lace;  shoulder  knot  of pink ribbon. 

Miss  WHllnore   Marsh,   white   skirt,   ruf- 
fled;   blue  bodice;   velvet  ribbon   trimming. 

Mrs. C. D.  Mill, black  net over Yale blue 
silk:   low bodice and   short,   puffed  sleeves; 
black aigrette In  hair. 

Miss May McClure, pink taffeta; low 
bodice with bayadere band of white gui- 
pure, applique skirt, with tunic effect given 
by wide band of guipure; pearl beads; white 
ropes. 

Miss Rertha Merrv, pale green taffeta 
with horizontally tucked bodice of taffeta; 
skirt with circular foot flounce, headed with 
tiny  ruffles of taffeta. 

Mrs. C, H. Monroe, black net over tur- 
quoise blue; berthe of sequin red net; high 
collar of black  velvet;  carnations. 

Miss Santa. Clara. Miller, white organdie 
over coral silk; bodice trimmed with sprays 
of pink and blue forget-me-nots: coral vel- 
vet shoulder bow; turquoise and diajpiond 
jewelry. 

Mrs. J. H. Manning, pink fish net grena- 
dine over black; yoke of point lace applique 
over pale pink; collar of coral velvet; long 
shirred sleeves of net; shoulder knot of 
natural violets. 

N 
Miss Minnie A. Neal, Buffalo, N. Y., 

guest of Mrs. Robert Bishop, black grena- 
dine with spangled let trimming, green vel- 
vet shoulder knot; diitmond ornaments. 

Miss Muude Nichols, of Ola the, rosebud 
organdie over pale blue silk, emerald green 
velvet trimming. 

panel Miss   Florence  Elizabeth  Huntoon,   pink 
:—■. Peart. bodice with S|ik.   brocaded  in   blue  and  trimmed  with 

shoulder knot of \ioiet; pearl bead neck- bands of black, pink and blue velvet. 
aii*.. A^T,^ T>.,-„„.»   „K,,                           ... Miss Mabel Hays, white swiss gown over 
Miss Anne Burnett, white gauze over blue pink: many ruffles; roses. 
™ H ?.' *** £nd ,rum,es.,of bab>'  ribbon Miss Agnes    Hickman,    white    organdie 
on bodice and skirt, low bodice with sleeves ! gown; decollete bodice 
oi  ■-                  the shoulders,  bands of blue Miss Halley. gown of pink moire; chiffon 
ribbon on shoulder. 

* Miss Nellie Beedy. green and white bayl- 
dere striped siik gown, low bodice edged 
with wide band of shirred chiffon, overskirt 
of silk opening over pleated flounce of the 
same. 

Mrs. Jerome Bernheimer. white satin 
aowr., each gore of the skirt outlined with 
double white satin cord, foot ruffle of ac- 

ruchings; decollete bodice. 
Mrs. C B. Hardin, heavy black satin 

with vest of white lace over pink silk, kid 
gloves;  roses. 

Miss Cora Huff, fancy striped blue silk, 
deep flounce of plain blue en forme. 

Miss Ida Hamilton, white gauze over 
pink taffeta, ruffles, V shaped to skirt; 
pink roses,  shoulder knot. 

cordion chiffon, bodice high with collar of I    Miss   Daisy   Hubbard,    carmine    taffeta 
pesrl and pomt_applique; coral beads. [frock   with   paquin     flounces,   neck   low 

Miss  Ball,   of   Kentucky,   guest   of   Mrs. 
Lynn Banks, seagreen satin gown with per- 

"pendlcular bands of deeper green velvet on 
Mdioe   belt   and   shoulder   straps   of   deep 
(reen velvet. 

c 
Estelle Carlat, rose grenadine over 

bite silk, combined with black and white 

B. S. Crockett, white organdie, fancy 

American Beauty roses. 
Mrs. George Hicks, crimson taffeta bod- 

ice shirred from waist to the high neck in 
perpendicular bands, overskirt edged with 
tiny full ruffle of taffeta. 

Mrs. II. L. Harmon, black net bodice over 
black satin, skirt of undraped satin, minia- 
ture fastened on left shoulder, holding 
shoulder bow of turquoise velvet in  place. 

Mrs. F. A. Hornbeck. effective toilette of 
black,   bodice  of  black  velvet,   low,   with 

1887 11,894,000 
1895—19,526,000 

1896-21,973,000 
1897-22,585,000 

ever-increasing   popularity   and   the   pre-eminence 
of Apollinaris is clear to all from the foregoing quantities 

v bottled   at  the  Apollinaris   Spring,   Rhenish  Prussia. 

f $ffE TIMES, LONDON, speaking of APOLLINARIS, says: 
These figures are more eloquent than words. 

nix •   m 

0 
Miss Agnes Oglesby, guest of Mrs. Mnx 

Orthwein, delft blue and white striped silk 
gown with full sash of white chiffon, bolero 
ruffles of brocade, edged cords of turquoise 
blue velvet. 

Miss Mollie O'Rourko, white brocade 
chiffon and bead applique on skirt, bodice 
of pearl passementerie, shoulder bands of 
small white flowers; American Beauty 
roses. 

Miss Alberta Pennlngton. pink taffeta, 
turquoise and pearl decorations. 

Miss Pollock, of Pawhuska, O. T., charm- 
ing frock of white mull over blue silk; 
American Beauty roses. 

Miss Lucretia Batton, black liberty silk 
over black taffeta, bodice low off the shoul- 
ders and trimmed with lace applique; 
pearls. 

Miss Poyntz, of Kentucky, guest of Mrs. 
Hunter Merlwether, decollete gown of pale 
blue silk with ruffles on waist and skirt; 
coral  heads. 

Mrs. R. H. Prlgg, black sequlned net 
over cerise taffeta, bodice entirely of jet, 
ostrich feather fan; diamonds. 

Miss Prrrin, pink crepe gown, bodice 
shiri\d in clusters in bolero style, Loui3 
Quinze bow in  hair; pearl beads. 

Miss J. II. Powell, pale blue polka dot 
taffeta, with transparent yoke of shirred 
chiffon, pink roses on shoulder; diamonds 
and peurl ornaments. 

Mrs. Andrew Rosewater, Omaha. Import- 
ed gown of pale blue silk gauze, with black 
homtton lace trimmings. 

Miss Mildred Rose, yellow brocade satin, 
with chiffon trimmings. 

Miss Florence Reynolds, delicate blue 
flowered silk with pleated ruffles of white 
mousseline de sole: pliik iktltrvlrdle. 

Miss Katherine Ross wore mixed suit of 
black silk skirt and red taffeta bodice. 

Miss Frances Reynolds, black net of daisy 
pattern over white satin, transparent yoke 
of net, black and white chiffon ruffles In 
horizontal effect on bodice. 

Miss Mollie Rogers, yellow and white bro- 
cade, with flaring skirt of brocade; bodice 
pouched and necked with double puffing of 
black chiffon; shoulder and belt hands of 
black velvet. 

Mrs. Andrew Rosewater, of Omaha, guest 
of Mrs. Walter Dickey, gown of Imported 
haby blue gaiiae with bands of black gui- 
pure lace and chiffon trimming; diamond 
ornaments. 

Mrs. C. R. Russell, gray gauze crepon on 
white satin, bodice with point lace applique 
over coral velvet aroundF yoke collar; high 
yoke of white satin, with gold and white 
braid. 

Mrs. J. Sol Smith, of Denver, Parisian 
gown of black net over black silk, low bod- 
ice veiled with jetted net. 

Miss Winnlfred Sexton's gown was a 
black and gray striped, silk with ruches of 

Order* by mail from out-of- 
town cunloiifrs will be tilted 
at test prims. Allow 4c per 
j/air for postage. 

goods.  I 

.Wjf o-ffer of these to-day and for 
the balance of the week 

250 dozen Black Cotton Hose, solid 
or wi,'4h white feet or soles, 

AT   25C   A PAIR. 

1*>0 dozen black, soft finish. Lisle 
Hose, solid or with white feet OP 
soles, 

AT  50C A PAIR. 

JOHN TAYLOR. 

whito  mousseline und  bow  knoti of pink 
velvet. 

Miss Sharrard, Atchlson, Kas., blue fig- 
ured satin gown, pleallngs of wklte chif- 
fon across the shoulders, white kid gloves 

Mrs. Smith, gown of black brtugeis net' 
bodice decollete with black passuaeivterie 
decorations. 

Miss Antotnetta Sawyer, gown of white 
swiss over pink, ruchings of satlo ribbon, 
pink carnations. 

Mrs. Frank Siegel wore a white silk 
gown trimmed with black applique, the de- 
collete bodice was edged with puffs of 
pink satin. 

Mrs. P. H. Slattery, red silk taffeta un- 
der black brunsels net, butterlly bows on 
shoulders,   pearl  trimmings. 

Mrs. Samuel Stophlet, dainty gown of 
black foulard, with American Beauty roses. 

Miss Bessie Sooy, white silk gown, ruffles 
of pink chiffon, decollete bodice, white kid 
gloves. 

Mrs. C. K. Sooy, mauve bodice trimmed 
with black velvet, worn with dark shirt. 

Miss Maud Stokely, white organdie gown 
trimmed with lace and blue velvet. 

Miss Kula Stokely, whito organdie and 
lace.- 

Mrs. Stokely, gown of black satin elabor- 
ately trimmed with jeweled pnssementerie. 

Mrs. li. J. S. Seeley, gray silk gown wun 
yoke of lace over chiffon outlined with vio- 
let and green velvet and lace. 

Miss Kate Sleeper, gown of corn colored 
satin, berthe of point lace; Marechal Niel 
and l_,a France roses. 

Miss Klla M. Squires, black brocade, yoke 
of rose silk covered with embroidered net, 
stock of white satin with lace jabot. 

Mrs. Ii. D. Seavey, uream silk covered 
with sprays of rosebuds and trimmed with 
entro deux of black lace, yoke framed with 
revers of coral velvet, long shirred sleeves 
of cream mousseline. 

Mrs. F. P. Smith, stately gown of hunt- 
er's green velvet with black mousseline de 
soie rullles, yoko and long shirred Dresden 
china silk. 

Miss Mae Smith, simple gown of white 
organdie, many  ruffles; beads. 

Miss BJmma Smnrt, white taffeta with 
high bodice, tucked to waist, white gloves 
and fan. 

MKs Mary Slavens, blue and white taf- 
feta, transparent yoke and sleeves of puffed 
chiffon. 

Miss U!a Swearlnger, of San Antonio, 
guest of R. J. McCardy. baby blue gauze 
over blue siik. panel of hue with frills 
around edge of overdrapery. black velvet 
bow on overskirt, shoulder of blue applique, 
white glove*. 

Mrs. W. F. Stlne, white taffeta gown 
with bodice covered with white luce lat- 
tice applique, pearl garniture around neck, 
transparent sleeves of chiffon. 

Mrs. W. B. Shivers, pink brocade bodice 
of full chiffon <b:er plain pink, with Marie 
Stuart collar ofVrooade. skirt of brocade. 

Miss Bpaldlng, white organdie with bands 
of black velvet baby ribbon over pink taf- 
feta,  coral beads. 

Miss Josephine Snider, black plaid gauze 
grenadine over black taffeta, bodice pro- 
fusely trimmed In jet sequins, transparent 
yoke of net, with American Beauty 
collar of velvet, long shirred sleeves; Amer- 
ican   Beauties. 

Mrs. M. E. Serat, taffeta gown, low white 
bodice with bands of coral velvet ribbon 
in sloping effect, overskirt of white taffeta 
with coral ribbon border over white chif- 
fon, black hair bow. 

T 
Mrs. Daniel S. Twltchell. ilack and white 

silk gown, elegant embroidered seal brown 
ami Ivory wrap, wrought .bv»the nuns of 
the  Escurlnl,   In   Spain. ,Ol? 

Mrs. Trimmer, Leavenwairi.1 magenta 
colored grenadine gown ovpr (lack satin, 
decollete bodice,  black kid gloves. 

Mrs. W. P. Trtckett, beautiful gown of 
white lace over white satin skirt formed 
of three deep flounces, bodice veilld w th 
black jetted net and having pale pink vest; 
pink carnations. 

Miss Kate Thorne, of Olathe. white or- 
gandie over lemon colored taffeta; point 
luce. 

Miss Lavlnla Tough, pale pink satin 
gown, bodice lattice tucked, with point 
lace berthe around the low neck. 

Mrs. John Taylor, gown of silver gray 
silk, low with elaborate trimming of steel 
passementerie. 

u 
Miss Leah Try, of St. Louis, guest of 

Miss McClure, white organdlo profusely 
trimmed with tiny ruffles, bodice low and 
covered with full ruffles from wuist to the 
low neck: high coiffure, with tortoise shell 
comb; white gloves. 

V 
Mrs. S. H. Velie, black silk tissue over 

green silk. 
Mrs. Valcoln /\V. Mather, black satin 

gown with white front, lapels of white vel- 
vet with pearl passementerie: diamonds. 

Mrs. Frank Vickers, black faille gown 
with pink satin vest veiled with embroi- 
dered net. 

w 
Miss "Washburn, delicate gray crepe 

gown, skirt appllqued with lace butterflies; 
corded white silk yoke extending to the 
belt in the back, outlined with black fur 
and ornamented with black lace butterflies 

Miss Lynns Washburne, chic frock of 
brown silk, with small apron drapery M 
white lace? bodice of white liberty satin on 
right side, gathered diagonally into tltted 
left side of brown brocade. 

Miss Edna White, white organdie with 
black velvet ribbon trimmings; shoulder 
knot of American Beauly ribbon. 

Miss Georglana Wafers, white mousseline 
over rose silk; garniture of ro?es and vel- 
vet. 

Miss Pearl Walter, black silk and velvet, 
white roses and ferns. 

Mrs. H. O. Wilson wore a verv pretty 
plaid crepon gown; green, black and white 
were the predominating colors; white kid 
gloves. 

Miss Mary Wlnn, white organdie; bands 
of black velvet; baby ribbon in horizontal 
bands;  shoulder knot. 

Miss Grace Waters, lavender sprigged or- 
gandie, trimmed with bands of lavender 
ribbon. 

Miss Willis, of Lexington, Ky.. guest of 
Mrs. Connelly, turquoise taffeta frock, with 
puffs  of magenta velvet  around neck. 

Miss Pearl Walter, black velvet gown 
berthe of point lace; long sleeves and low 
neck. 

Miss Hetta Welch, white organdie over 
pink taffeta, shoulder bands of black vel- 
vet; American Beauty roses. 

Burns, E. A. Braniff. H. F. Bostwick, J. 
T. Barrows, W. M. Barber, F. D. Blum, 
Robert Bishop. James W. Barney, B. C. 
Burgess, S. Barton, George R. Barse, Rob- 
ert P. Barse. V. F. Boor, Mrs. O. M. 
Brown, Jennie Barzen, J. D. Bruce, Harry 
Beardsley, F. A. Benson, Ralph Beardsley, 
Miss W. R. Bas:h. I. E. Bernheimer, Mrs. 
J. H. Bernheimer, C. A. Baker, Walter A. 
Bunker. A. D. Bridges. Irving L. Bunker, 

W. L. Cunningham. William R. Clay. F. 
Tracy Chllds, Fred Campbell. Preston Com. 
stock, J. Frank Campbell, A. H. Connelly, 
H.  P. Child. Samuel L. Casey. Charles P. j 
("rider.  Charles Campbell. John  M. Cleary, I 
J.    M.    Conover.   Charles   Charpiot,   War- 
ren    E.   Comstock.    L.    B.    Cross.    Frank j 
Clough. Charles H. Chllds. E. L. Campbell, 
H. L. Cummings. William Blngham Clarke. 
Miss Elenor Craig. Miss N. Clare Allen. W. 
H. Clrne. John S. Corey. Miss Ellen Comb. 
P.   F.   Cary.   R.    Jack   Campbell.   James 
Cushlng. W. H. Condit. S. W. Caan, John 
W. Clark. J. M. Curtice. A. M. Clark, Rob- 
ert B. Cannon. A. N. Crook. 

Miss Dora Dezell. F. H. DeCon, D. E. 
Duncan. H. B. Duke, James L. DeLong, 
James Donohue. Mrs. Dexter, Buford C. 
Darnall, Miss Xorma DeBarr, Edwin Dun- 
lap. J. S. Donaldson, O. V. Dodge. Allen 
J. Dean. Russell B. Dean, C. P. Duff, I. P. 
Dana, F. J. Dikes. Henry H. Daniels. W. 
P. Dunshee. I. B. Dunlap, J. D. Dold, J. K. 
Davidson. Warren Dean. F. M. Dickinson, 
Charles A. Dayton, Richard C. Daniels, 
William Davis. 

W. J. McEllrand, T. J. Eaman, Fred Eys- 
sell, II. W. Evans. William Eyssell. O-.to 
Eyssell, Frank P. Ewlns. W. L,. Eastiake, 
George Eyssell, A. J. Epperson, Miss Helen 
Kngllsh. C. C. English, George W. Evans, 
W. E. Evans. 

Arthur Felt, E. G. Fish. J. C. Fennell. 
Walter M. Ford. William Fellows. C. E. 
Finney, ilanford Finney. Mrs. Edwin Ful- 
ton, F. A. Faxon. Will F. Allen, Walter O. 
Florer, Francis Foster, J. P. Frawlev, 
Charles E. Finlay. M. A. Foster. H. 1). 
Faxon. S. F. Fesler, C. B. Fleniken, J. C. 
Firth, A. J. Fallens. 

James Edgar Gibson. C. W. German. Rob- 
ert G. Oreenlee, James McKinney, Frank 
Clraham, Richard Gentry, Hal Gaylord, 
George A. Gurley, James Gibson, C. W. 
Gates, E. R. Gentry. Miss Elsie Gillham, 
Miss Edith Gillham, Robert Gillham. H. J. 
Gabel, James B. Grooms, Ralph C. Goodlet, 
S. G. Cant, F. \V. GuUmer, Charles E. 
Green, Edward George, Robert M. Goodlet, 
R. B. Greene, R. J. Gilbert, Miss Jessie 
Grover, S. S. cl.isscoek, Fred M. George, 

1 William W. Graham, E. B. Gregg. W. S. 
Gilbert, Harry Q. Goodwin. H. C. Gaines, 
Charles A. Gwlnn. James C. Gtlmer, George 
E. Green, Miss Anna Green, T. A. Green. 

who attend our Gigantic 

$5 Suit 5ale! 
Men's $8, $10—Even $12 

Suits for a Five Dollar Bill. 

it patterns—strictly 

$5.00 
We're after customers now—not profit—an abso- 

lute fact—the very best $8. *10 and even tl3 values 
you have evsr seen—30 different patterns—strictly 
all-wool—tailored in bio;h-ciass 
manner—linings, buttons and 
all the very best new up-to-date 
styles—all at  

RATTLING GOOD 
OVERCOAT BARGAINS. 

We don't want to carry them over—so they go at 
almost Half Price— 

$7.50   Men's   Kersey   Over- 
coats—all wool—I shades... 

$10 Men's Fine Overcoats—     $^ JB 
$475 $7-5© 

finest Kersey—all colors. 

tu Men's Fine Melton Over- 
coats—Auburn Melton  

HCS0.  118  Finest  and  Beat    €•■   ]e 
Overcoats—choice now «*•■•**■ 

H 
Herbert Henderson, H. L». Heller, A. I. 

Harrison. J. W. Hull, C. H. Hodge. Mrs. 
U B. Hanchett, Tevls" Harwood, F. E. 
Hill. Frank E. Holland, Alex Hibon. 8mith 
B. Hall. W. H. Hou.-ton. R. W. Hill. J. 
Roy Holcomb. E. C. Hastings. E. D. Hani- 
well,   Robert A.   Howard. J.  M.   Harris.   E. 
C. Hersh. M. S. Hamlin, Wlllto Hill. Walter 
S. Halliwell. W. H. Holmes. Miss Hood, 
Percy J. Hill, Abner Hood. F. U Hall. 
Leigh  M.  Hodges.  Mr.  H. S.   Hadley.  Miss 

l Sarah Barl>eson. J. D. Havens. Howard 
I U"s>»;u>ii. U. JJ. Huuhsy, H. Harrington. 
1 T. ». MurdiTwn. Q. L. iiendaraon. William 
| Hove, A. D. I>. Hamilton. T>. B. Holmes. 
J Miss Mlgnon Ho:m.-s».  Miss 8idn' v Holmep. 
Ferdinand II Im. M as Elba) elh Helm. M ss 
Gei trude Heim. Frank Horn. Miss Id;i 

' Hamilton. Hoyil W. Harwood. B. C. 
| Howes. C. B. Hardin. David Henrv. J. S. 
! Hunaford. C. H.  Hodge. S. M. Hooker. W. 
A.    Hinc.hman.   Cbarla   R.     Hieks.   M. G. 
Heintk  George R.   Hicks.  W.  F.  Hutchison. 
Hal Hopkins, Henrv Hcpk'ns. D. R. Hite. 

; Holland Hubbard. Henry Harris, Jr.. Wal- 
; ton Hall, W. P. Harwood, Holden Hurt. 

H. N. Irwin, E. A. Ireland. 

Smith. P. W. Smith. Seth S. Serat. Dwlght 
V. Shoemaker. J. J. Swoftord. William E. 
Sullivan. John He*iry Smith. Miss Mae 
Smith. H. B. Stick, B. M. Sooy, F. W. 
Schley. P. H. Slattery. S. H. Snow. Lathrop 
Smith. R. E. 8tout. H. D. Seavey. A. J. 
Bauer, Lillle H. Snider, August F. Seested, ' 
H. M. Scarritl. Samuel Stophlet. H. J. S. 
Seeley. E. E. Sooy. H. C. Stevens. Frank 
Simpson. Mrs. Mary E. Simpson. J. C. 
Stanton. E. F. Swlnney. A. H. Stocking. 
Walter U Smith. J. F. Spaulding O. F. 
Settle, Walter Sanford. Edwin Stanley Ste- 
phens. W. B. Shivers. E. A. Sherrill. H. M. 
Spaldlng, .V. F. Stine. H. C. Shields. E. L. 
Swazey. William H. Sawtell. Dr. Theodore 
Stanley. 

T 
Henry Teagle, I. J. Talbott. M. P. 

Thompson. C. D. Trumbull. Warren 
Thompson. Daniel S. Twltchell. Norton 
Thaver. Dr. J. H. Thompson. John S. 
Tough. W. W. Trimmer. Thomas B. Tomb, 
G F. Thomasson. E. Wright Taylor. D. P. 
Thomson. W. P. Trickett. John Taylor, 
Miss Cornelia Topping. 

u 
Chester A. Frban. E. R- Creks, E. H. 

Ulrlch, C. S. Oman. 

Frank Vickers, John Van Brunt. W. P. 
Voorhees. 

w 
F. E. Whitelv. Frank Winn. H. L. We'.K 

Huuh C. Ward. J. Clark Whittier. C. F. 
Wainriirht. E. R. Weeks, H. G. Wilson, 
Fred Williams, Clarence WofTord. Webster 
Withers, Jr.. C. K. Welborn, George J. 
Wright, A. J. Wells. William G. Warrm. 
Russell R. Whitman. A. R. Williams. Mi^s 
Weher. Mrs. William Williamson, J mea 
M. Washburn, J. S. Welsh. Carter Wilder. 
F. E. Wear, W. S. Webb. H. C. Weber. 
Wer.tworth L. Harrington, W. W. Webb, 
William Whiifield. 

C. C. Youmans. Osawatomie, Kas.; Dent 
Yates, F. S. Young. 

z 
Joseph Zahner. 

J 

A MONSTROUS^STRUCTURE. 
Some   Interesting   Ftuures   Renardlny; 

the  Dimensions of Conven- 
tion   Hall. 

The outside dimensions of Convention hall 
are WSxSH feet. The arena lloor has an 
area of 60.000 square feet and when filled 
with chairs will seat 4.000 to 5.000 people. 

i The arena balcony and boxes will seat 
3.000. In all at the concerts yesterday 
seating capacity was arranged for about 
10.000 people. Probably 2.000 more than this 
could be arranged for In the various parts 
of tho building and with seats and standing 
room occupied the hall will hold, approxi- 
mately, 20.0tX> people all of whom could get 
a good view of the stage or hear any 
speech or music which might be given. 
Even with this many people in the build- 
ing there would still be left the great 
space all the way around the outside por- 
tion iinder the arena balcony, as well as 
the forty feet or more entirely across the 
north end in which is the stare, the heal- 
ing apparatus, storage rooms, etc. Thus. 
In the whole building, probably more titan 
3<>.000 people could be crowded, though but 
two-thirds that number could be consiuered 
as an audience. 

Will A. Jack. R. Henry Jones. Dr. 
M. Jay, A. C. Jobes, C. C. Jack. 
Mips Jessie Jones. L. M. Jones, Miss 
Junia Jones. Thomas James. R. Bry- 
son Jones, J. C. James, E. M. Jenkins, 

I Harry E. Jewett. Henry Jones, Jabez N. 
Jackson. J. I. Jones. E. S. Jewett, Mrs. 
Selby Jones. T. O. Jennings. Henry S. 
Julian, Warren B. Jones, T. A. Frank 
Jones. 

H. Frank Keller. Charles P. Keller. 
George J. Keni-inger, J. V. C. Karnes, Mrs. 
Kelley, Eloise Knox. Miss Ethel Kaufman, 
F. L. Kaufman, Myron Keeton, Lathrop 
Karnes, F. W. Kellogg, Arthur Kane. 

C.  A. Lawler.  F. A. Lelnnd, Thomas B. 
I^ee, James L.  Lombard. George T.  Lynn, 
John    F.    Lumpkin,    Mrs.    1.   II.   Lesem, 

, George   Law.     Mr.   Charles     Lewis.   Miss 
' Clara G. Lynn, H. S. Lynn. Miss Lombard, 
i Robert   F.   I*akenan,   William     H.   Lucas, 
Miss Katherine Lucas, William E. Lee, C. 
H. V. Lewis, R.  H. Lindsay, H. G. Leav- 
ens, J. S. Lillis, H. W. Loose, Harry LevL 

M 

^Ts- ■D.!Ht Tftcs- ROwn ot bIack satin, 
bodice with white applique vest over white 
chiffon; white gloves; diamonds. 

HOLDERS ^F  TICKETS. 
These  Are  the  Names of  Those Who 

Presented AdmlNslon Cards to 
the   Ball. 

The following are the names on the ad- 
mission curds presented at the ball hurt 
night. Most of the ladles accompanying 
the gentlemen are Included In the descrip- 
tion of costumes: 

A 
Alfred p. Anderson. C. W. Alexander, 

H. T. Abernathy, Walter G. Alexander, 
E. F. Allen, J. A. Anderson. O. M Aber- 
nathy, W. W. Atwlll, John M. Arthur, S. 
B. Armour, S. B. Allen. 

B 
H. Berger, Miss Eva Beatty, Miss Myrtle 

Benham, John G. Beedy, Miss Erma Bates 
H. S. Boice, Will M. Bishop, Charles Blood, 
L. C. Boyle, L. S. Banks, M. J. Barry, V. 
S. Branat. John A. Brown, W. 8. Bates, 
A. B. Bates, Mra..F. 1J. BaM* Joseph C. 

A. P. Marty. William C. Mackenzie. D. 
C. McLean, James Manning. George Mur- 
ray. C. F. Morse. C. L. McDonald. H. A. 
McCrary. C. H. Monroe. H. G. Waggener, 
E. W. McManus. Charles A. Mill. Miss 
Etta Mount. Miss Jennie Munro, J. E. Mc- 

i Masters. Fred Marsh. W. M. Marsh. C. R. 
Murray. F. F. Moresby. J. H. Murry. 
Harrv   F.   Mather.   Leila   E.   Mather.   Dr. 

! V.   W.   Mather.   George   Mathews.   W.   J. 
1 Murrv.  Thomas A.  McGraln.  H.   D.  Mer- 
iserean,  W.   D.   Mile*.   A.  J.   McDonald.  J. 
! Morelami. C. E. Moss. J. R. Mercer. Au- 
gust   R.   Meyer,   L.   It.   Moore.   Jr..   Miss 

, Nettle Mack. R. E. Moiling. W. P. Motley. 
Allen   McCartv.   K.   H.   Morgan.   John   C. 

1 Meredith. N. J. Monsendleck. K. C. Mc- 
Kinnev.   J.   Will   Merrill.   R.   H.   McCord, 

i Rav M. Merrill. W. A. Mitchell. Mrs. Mein- 
rath. Will Maxwell. D. S. McGonigle, 
Henrv C. Merrill. W. H. McGregor. Henry 

, A. Moore. Dr. W. C. Morris. William 
:»;.«.M-, W. P. Matchette, C. J. O'Malley. 

N 
Charles Nutter. E. A. Norris, W. A. Net- 

tleton, Alexander New, Robert T. Neilson, 
B. C. Nelson, S. W. Noggle. E. E. Nield, 
S.  C.  Nichols, J. T. Nolthenius. 

"Say, M 
Does you know dat the 
new spring styles of the 

Dunlap Rat 
come out Saturday, Feb- 
ruary 25?" That's the 
date. Don't forget it >j» 
Shown only in Kansas 
Gty by 

CLARK &Ca, 
Dunlap Agency. 906 Main St 

Mrs   Osenton, D. B.  Osborne. 

M. R. Platt, Jr., W. A. Powell, John H. 
Powell. H. B. Perrine, Pierre R. Porter, 
R. H. Prlgg, C. H. Peeples. Albert W. Peet, 
Fred Papendlck. Miss Alberta Pennlngton, 
R. R. Periolmer, Frank Porawski, Theo 
Poehler, L. W. Palmer, B. J. Pierce, L. A. 
Poinsett, Every Paget. 

M. Requa, R. P. Richardson, G. W. 
Rockwell, George E. Reynolds, George B. 
Richards, Mrs. R. H. Royce. C. R. Rock- 
well. Tom H. Reynolds, Andrew Rose- 
water, Ed R. Rhlner, George H. Robinson, 
Harrv Rankin, M. H. Russell. C. R. Rus- 
sell, John Roy Russell, T. H. Rich. Albert 
T. Reld. James R. Reynolds. E. B. Ryan, 
W. B. Richards, B. D. Runson. W. C. Root. 

W. N. Sparrow, J. A. Staley, Miss Kate 
SKarrard, Cllfiond' Snow, J. W. Swain, Miss 
Eula B. Stokely, 8. B. Stokely. Miss Maud 
Stokely, Jerome Stuart, M. E. Serat. P. 
H.   Sternbergh.   J.   H.   Snedaker.    F.    P. 

LITTLE   DAMAGE   TO   WHEAT.; 
Reports to Korthwestem Miller Show- 

That   Cold   Snap    Caused 

Small  LOSS- 

MINNEAPOLIS.    MINN..   Feb.    22.—Re- 
ports to the Northwestern Miller as to the 
effect of the recent cold upon growing win- 
ter wheat show that in Michigan, Ohio, In- 
diana.   Illinois, Kansas and Oklahoma  the 
damage will  be  small,   the ground  having 
been covered with snow.   In Northern Tex- 
as there was no snow, but it is too early 
to estimate the damage. 

M'KEE   RANKINJrVEDS   AGAIN. 
The Well  Known Actor Secretly Mar- 

ried to Nance O'Nell. an Emo- 
tional  Actress. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 82.—The Evening 
Post says that Nance O'Neil. the well 
known emotional actress, has become the 
bride of McKee Rankin. The marriage, the 
Post says, was a secret one, and is being 
kept quiet for business reasons. The couple 
is now at Santa Cruz, the well known sea- 
side resort. 

Sirlschart Knows In Paola- 

PAOLA. KAS., Feb. 23.—(Special.) The 
Andrew Swinehart, the "Peeping Tom," 
arrested In Kansas City, is well known in 
Paola. where he lived several years ago 
and was known as "Jack the Peeper." he 
then having a mania for peeping in at 
windows. Several limes he narrowly es- 
caped being shot by infuriated household- 
ers. 

Vow 
Silverware 

Shottkf be ol unquestioned' quality, 
however small the quantity. Start 

right. Let your spoons and forks be 
of the best. We offer yon Gorham 

Silver as the highest type of Sterl- 

ing Tableware. In buying solid 

silver it doesn't cost any more to 

get Gorham style and beauty. «* 

Positively one price — the same to 

everybody. 

1032 MAIN ST. 
Catalogue frtt upon request 

Make   Your Home 
"A OOOO PLACE 
TO UVE" The 
roams of your 
house suitably dec- 
orated wilt add to 
the happiness of 
the home.    This 

WALL 
PAPER 

We are shewing 
sasse swell, stun- 
ning enects of '09 
designs that are 

aadte Inexpensive, deddedly novel. They 
cost no more to hang than "trashy" stall 

GnstnctAve. 

Till:   GRIP   (IRK   THAT   DOBS   (IRE. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets removes \ 
the cause that produces La Grippe. The - 
Cf-nnine has L. B. O. on each Tahlet.   25c. j 

RELIABLE   DENTISTRY. 
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. 

No extorUonate high prices tor rSevt. 
No Impoaaiblo low prices 10 draw a crowd. 

BET OP TEETH  S.VttO 
BEST TEETH (i a WHITE. »7.00 
»-K- GOLD CROWNS *I.<M> 
SILVER FILLINGS  T5«. 

Tliree-rounhi of our enormous practice cornea from 
recommendationa of patrons who are phaasd sits 
their work.   Thti tella the whole story. 

EitracUng tree when txeth are ordered. 
Hours. I to (.   8uni*.y. I to L 
Brins Ibis ad. with you. It is sood for 11 00 work 

amounting to SS or more until March L 

ALBANY DENTISTS, 
8 EAST ELEVENTH ST. 

FOR THE TOILET. 
We have made a atndr at articles 

for tk* t*»t!et aed kecw we ess 
pleace yoa. There's a vast dlSeresca 
in toilet artiiie*. some are injurious 
and some art not. We have discard- 
ed all that hurt lbs akin and keep 
only those that are beneficial. It's 
the same way with Soaps. We bare 
an immense variety of the best 

as well as the cheaper. 

LOVE'S DRUG STORE 
Walnut sad Tests, seat to BMg. 

V^W&AP. 2,000 TENTS 
j Used a few says ai O. A. B. reunion*, etc.. every also 

and shape from a Mill wall tent to s UftxlTE dress 
teat, melodise faauiiy seaapartaasst teats, rifiiihsnat 
tents, stable tents aad sreachlsc teats: alas SM canvas 
rota and SM casollBa limps: guaranteed In srat-ciaaa 
condition: 1.SM saw bed blankets: Z.SM ladles' as* 
casts' ■arklatosbea. ctsarisc sals: writs tor 1 

C. J. BAKER, 
TaL T7*. iw.Ma, «*>, 

E. STINE & SON 
UNDERTAKERS, ♦W E. »th St. 

Telephone SBJ 
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r, FEBKIf AEY 2a 1899. 

I am ■&* snail* anel l,"3W' mBVs atL 
Ax. I  t-ar  Bm*   cites  f>n'*>U>; it1 

jrtlr        " •-   !:;**    b*eni    \>y-' 
Kjvrt- I tiaa of Ik* iTtf—JB^*  raiser 

=BRUARY 23, 1899. 8 

is la i l2w «cn2J>!3tF «S tha 
2 «mifi»Trats-   TB&* e 

it* ftfca 
"5   that    <CH!«LS'--r.|S 

I   ■ ■ wlHwIll   *ftu.rs- 
,T«TI- } nrntm    tt'iii    r 

J ^citseoSiiDim us ; 
:xi    a 

• tak* 
These fans* lu- 

MAIN 

Nerves Destroyed By Catarrh. 
Nerves Restored By Pe-ru-na. 

I  coal 
• _ .*.- 

: :r* 

■ 

I 

• v   • 

4 a- i 

- -<   _ _ 

-• -•■ BM lac V* «'in«i ■ jm to 6 
*• *■» •** 

"■—-«K> i* Waa 
-»•!«■ 
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11  .-- 
«• "iw*k ptoce rar 
•   tfcft   mitefci   about 
':   <««K^IKltlwI   on. 

M-^iy- of gise acvi.L.- nt 
J 1       H    -;5^=« Ba.4m.5- nwaa- 

; fights  Strtte fwialirsj g^rt  «f tb* 
^cJudiiiss tbasria tH&eOoanreBttDBi ball. 

KM  aHf   BsoaB-tLtary   at 
-   aiv  liffcts  Mill 

ifct. 

) 

M. QUINN 
549 and 551 Main Street. 

TO=DAY 
WE 5EL] 

200   bags   best   standard   Fine   Grgi 
hiiffnr. 1:1 iiis  ;...,, ." 

I  tun  Armours   No.  1   Hams, per lbfS 
I  Ion  !)<>:.|'s   choice   Breakfast BaeJ 

pound      > „;/<i 
-'0-lb pail  Hold's Know  White Lard.,',* 
J '.us  Harvest  (.)u(,.I,  Klour: this to 

tlin best, your moiu'v can  buy; oi 
cwt jji 

1 car Pride of Denver, per cwt.!!!!! 
1  car Bakers Patent,   per  cwt ') 
100 boxes Water Queen Soap, 12 bare 
5ft cases Cove Oysters, per can ] 
50 cases K. J. Peas, a can  
100 cases best Supar Corn, a can ", 
100 oases best .'Mb Tomatoes, a catv, 
i.i eases Ivy Salmon,  a can Si 
Jo ounces K. c. Baking Powder......'. 
1-"| ;>kK' Raklr.K Soda  ....        .   .    1 
Cranberries,   per quart    '...'.4 
Best   Messina Lemons,  a  dozen  
Sweet   Oranges,   a  dozen     
12 lbs Navy  Beans         i 
Standard catsup, per bottie'V.'.V.V.Vi 
Puckase Coffee, per package  
o-lb can  Dwinell & Wriprht's Coffee. 
n  Ins California   Prunes a 
«  His California   Peaches 3 
!•» idiKs Diaiiioiii]  Dust "    ,   S 

m 

:*i. 

[•res,    faked   Crackers,   per  lb la  .-„ 
fresh   HaUed  i ;i:,::,.,■  Snaps,   ner  lb S*?';: 
»\ ■•''•••     Block COMI,  p. r ion fa.TU- 

-town orders filled from this 
iays. 

OUTE. 
rains Daily$. 
mm " 



?! 
F"4 

S. Welsh. 
"     Wells, 

"inn. 

Mrs. Mr. Prank Porawskk^MlfS Mlryme P-rrln. Mr.  fli   S.  We 
Mr. L   W. Ralmer,    Miss t'orinne Palmer, I Mr.  II.  L.  w, 
Mr. B. I. Pierce. Miss Clarke Palmer, | Mr.  FVank W 

i,Mr. Fred Pap.mdlck. Miss Pollock. \ 
'Mr. C. H. Peoples, Pawhtfaka.   Ok., . v 
Mr. A.  \V.  Peet, Mis- l'Aton. MVP   n   v„ . 
Mr. M.  U.   I Ma u    lr.. Miss  rUHru. \.f- «■  *■ -   *otimans, Mr.   Denl   Vutes 

Kemactay.^ ^JW- *• s- Young,        Mrs. Dent VatM 

W?""    Wi*fcS SSS 3  S^i I-  * v    any    lluifl 
yuepns  of  the  Ran.?** * *»  «i,\  i"""«"    «"u 

Mr.  M.   U.   I'lall    .lr..  Miss   IWU, Jj, 
■Mr. G. F. Putnam.       KcsJl,a'',1P't, • r 
Mr. John H? PaS'ell, Mrsi»R« H. Rrles. - 
Mr. It: II. Prigg. MrsTJ. U. Powell, / 
Mr. W. Powell, 7 Miss' -"Partridge      <f   M 
Mr. T. Poehler.  '      .   S^uftmonh, I 

Mr. C. P.. Rockwell, 
Mr. Albert T.   Iteid. 
Mr. K. B. Rvan. 
Mr. R, i). Ranson, 
Mr. W. C. Root, 
Mr.   M.   Ut>qua 
3P- Gk W 

R 
Mr. T. H. Rpyiw 
Mrs. W. C. R 
Mis.   I'lilille. 
Mn>. a-.'H-ferds, 

rds, 

uifsell 

Jr.  Joseph  Zahner,, 

IX THE BOXU4. 

M is W RiH 
Rockwell.  Miss 

'■Ban  
-Miss ^^•'oi^wviin;'"^'^ 

AI       w   f «*uie, 
!;  Y.Meynolds. 

'.n  Robertson 
fa Reese, 

i 

l^aeswiaasBffl: 
BrT% R,cha«""»n,M Mr.  A.  It.iscwater.       Mi, 
Mr. .1.  R. R.issell 
Mr. W. B, Richards 
Mr.   W.   II.   Russell 
Mr. Ed it. Rhiner. 
Mr. a. li. Richards, 
Mr  I.  ||. Rich. 
Mr- ti. II. Robinson 
I Jr. C. it. Russell, 
Mr. Henry Rankin, 

Dora  Rogers, 
A. Rose water. 

Omaha, 
Miss Mildred Rose. 
M!.SS  ^tharine  Ross, 

isewater, 

Rodgers, 

•Mrs. A. It 
• imnlia 

Miss   Molll 

Son,,,   of   Those     Who     >,..,„,.   ,,„.     Al.(,Mn 

Bolconj   a   scene   of   Beamy, 

n^xe*  were:n°UCea '" "" J,m,u balc°- 
Armour box—Mr  and Mi-,   >.•    a    , 

Vemer.1 i&Ur^JlSt, K>   "'"»""•■   «"»   Van 

No. 3—Mr. ari<l Mrs <; \v 
sons. 

No. I—Mr. and Mra F \ 
Faxon. ' 

Mra.   Madison   W.  St.  Clalr 
RO, B- Mr. and Mrs   a   \\- 

English, Danville, 111 ■ M 
No.  T -Mr.  ard  Mrs.   T 

Mrs.  .1.   K.  Selbert. 

«ffwT|r.a« ■ ,i
,r:,h.-n,.,ta 

No. 10-Mr. and Mrs. E,  D.  Fisher 

'•iitei,,..:,,.  ,';  Vc'.Z-  Mr  n'"1 Mr»- "• S.  MO- 

NO   i,-,'Mr-.;',"iIMlrs:,!>- D- »!l'l"no..r. 
No. L t ^Vr"' Mrs. Grant. 

Mr!0- B6lMrpmtonMr8' F  ''   ",,nh""k- ■*>■ »»a 
Miss' rhoale, ":"""   '•'  "   "«""••  Mi« Trail, 

21    Mr. and  Mrs.   |.;   u 

that there were awlrii^hi?* found '"" 
■ides  him.-eif    on   .h,     i     hpr "Pr«0»s be- 

I other peFaoni le arn aUfffi'   aml   Bevera» 
Uudden^and WT^MTS^^ » 

.Some of tjwjMeOTjuBiwi,  themselves 

Lovejoy (md two 

Faxon  and  Mlaa 

Baker,   Mr.  and 

,J*»ll-r, Mrs. J. , 
and Mrs .1. J, (j,„(,„ 
•'    Templer,   Mr.  and 

- 

Mr 
Mrs R R.   Russell 

II.   Roys, 

Mr.  M. E. Serat 
Mr.  B.  M. Booy 
Mr.   II.  R. .Ste.:k, 
Mr.   II.  D. Seavey, 
Dr. Jerome Stuart 
Mr.  P.  li. Sternber 
Mr.  E. C. Sony. 
Mr. J. j. Bwofford. 
Mr.   I'.   Simpson. 
Mr.  H.  C. Stevens 
Mi.  A.   [•'. Seested 
Mr.  Ralph Sinui 
Mr. A. j. Snider, 
Mr. 8. B. Stokely, 
Mr. J. L". Stanton 
Mr.  P.  W. Smith. 
Mr. II. M. Scarrltl 
Mr.   E. A. Sherrill 
Mr.  S. Stqphlet. 
Mr. .1. II. Snedeker 
M 
Mr 
Mi 
Mi- 
Mr 
Mr 
Mr 
MI- 
MI 

F.  \V. Schle., 
Seth S. Serat, 
E. F. Swlnnev, 
A.   ii.  Stocking 

.J. W. Swain, 
E.  S.  St. phens 
H-    C.    Shields. 
W. F. Stlne. 
E.   L,   Sw.iz.-y, 

Dr. Stanley. 
Ml 
Mr 
Mr 
Mr 
Mi 
Mi- 
Mr. 
Mr, 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

W. B, Shivers 
O.   F. Settle, 
H.  M. Spauldlng.Mr 

i-'. Spauldlng, JI- 

Mrs.   Ralph Stout, 
Mrs. i:.  i--. stlne, 
Mrs.   A.   F.  Sees;,.| 
Mrs.   Fred Smith. ' 
Mrs.  I-:.   i\ Swlnney 

:. Mrs.   w.   F   g,    - 
Mrs. c. T. Stockham 
Mrs. .1. A, Staley 
Mrs. M.  E. Simpson, 
•Miss A. Sauer, 
Miss  Floyd Smith. 
Miss Mary  Blavens 
M S8    K.    S -est.-.i. 
Miss I ill!.. | f. Snider, 
Miss Meldon Smith, 
Miss   Floy  Smith, 
M;ss Kate Sleeper, 
Mis:   Ma.-  Smith. 
Ml is   Marie  Stuarl 
Mis  Maud,   Stokely, 
Miss Km;,  B. Stokely 
Miss Myrtle Scot! 
Mrs.  Harry Seavey 
Mra. j. s. Smith. 

Denver, 
Miss   \\ .   s. xi..ii. 
Miss A. Sawyer, 
Mrs,   Frank Slegel, 
Mrs. !•. II. siuttery, 
Mrs. S. Strophlet, ' 
Mrs.  !■:.  c.  g0 ,. 
Miss Bessl.   Sooy 

ii- J. s. Seeley. 
S'..k.-:.-e 

< lendenlng,   Dr.  and Mi- 
-!>,Q- "- Mr.  and  Mr G.  Q 

Kuah  .' 
Blnir. 
Lake. 

ATTOBjftraTWBNTH BTRR^ ENTRANCES 

I'iin^rVi^^rr'nr,'-^--'^ ^ 

M':  :^Mninetv-s.M-e",    siu  ch-,n:'ni','!     ","1"1"''   "iia veraotlon. changed the topic ,,r con- 

^WV&P thaJaec- 

£b31i^^«twn« 

ST \«*4 "rated   i " fVon,"f,ru\h
,b'\s™"» that dec 

«#«^c«    -ffi? Sr^eTnST5 "^ ^ars an,, 

•: -■- &W^t**« /     n"w"y h!U1 — '--••••' «u%,'!?« "• 

.. J. Schmelzer. Mjs. 
W. E. Sullivan,   M-S   K" P 

Mq JS2,re" J.   11    Smith -it.       .,   '•  "nilth. 
wali^i.mffiM^\teorngen- 
S  Han'naitery'    Klss •'•  8n'der. ?;  ".-  Snow, Mrs. M. E. Serat 

Mrs. J.   li.  Snedeker, 

".^^';yr,K^t,^^t^^.'^1v'v,i--^ 
-< .h'.'."-.;i,I;:r

,:;;td- »"• ;;'#" «•» 

When  Sou: a   plav. 

PR,VATENDX   AT   T"K   SOLTH 

Meeting  r^1^:;^   ,A    <>oreUi    Camp 
walkIng. Ohfgmall imy'V, d'"!' fr"m ',uk« 
"'" •'i«" of the -mina ?ioo;' "° 0ne :"""" 

w^nOTr
f^

tteJ«'}; felony „.,xos 

I'oxes were ideiu to |« ?' "f."' T,,ns'' 
»>e se..„e was fatryllkt. ''"' rr,lm' •'""' 

one SVn^.'f A'evl'r^tee.f t
book-" s;"" real life." expected  to see it  |n 

I 

roAeftfeavhes.^1o1l^se.'"'7 «- '-rpei,,, with 

H. J. s. Seeley 

!,';   Jv    Banga. ~ —  

|MJ".V,.,::: g-»- -..„„„,Bfaton< Ml, ^pfeT^^^^eg-^g 
lMrs.K",,Ir.>:;;;t^r?-   -1-   "    Mnire,,   Mr.   and' 

U%?*.  levies  M™   U'   "'   Ko«»«t.  Mr.  and. 
«"* K   aVCi^f ■'  "• ^'chanfxMr. and  hotTS^^uTJS? ™?i IS .?,rd «»" ■ eold 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   ,!p,>rire   .,    -„    ■       club   while  the  floor ^  ,V'"" ?eal- a<  ">•' 
George Cole    ""    '   '"'er  a,ul   dancers?" asked     ,e v,, "'^"''"5  for the 

w^X^,a:^u.n
,,,;:r,iu^II^

1-1','"><' 

N. 
LlauKht-".-.  Mra.  George c0| 

eouncllmen:   1.   c.     \i.j,e,.J    ,.,;""'  M    "   r»rr 

ittle 
gown.    ••Wait'.'*-   said"tho'l-'il."   ""agent 

Jwalt;..M.h,.y^„rVut„^rCk,r A
nn6dJ 

>at?Toy.t-y%0
IWf>k«,5 ,h^ '"rah 

UP to the th^,-;ylVi,.8,".x1
t'ra'.veryU,in'r t»lten 

!•« JteM^^rt "^ "-" thai 

i 

Bonewater,    eft,   inirtn25r*   r       ,'ll,er: Andrew |    , 
Omaha   Hpt-   <V     r    n    .'    Joe   p|ll(«i'   of    the       Credit  N duo. i~  7^ ^— 

^.rvK-n'V1-:--, T'"':   ARCHTTECT   WHO   nr- 
- -1N.1:'.1' Ax" ''!"-T't>NVgNTION HAM? 
Mr.   F.  i>.  Smith! \fr,    i?rnnv  oP"     '— 

iSr! W^Hro8aSh-   |£ Ikf l^' 
Mr. .1. A. siai.-v   '    MJr,„ Mary  iv  -Slmi'- 
«VWfc.1,,B,i,*» 8»«h. 
Mr 
Mr 
Mi- 
Mr 
Mr, 
Mr. 
D 

T 

Mr. D. I 
Mr. 
Mi- 
Mr 
Mi- 
Mr 

Mr. 
Mr. 

John Taylor, 
Norton Thoyer 
John S. Tough. 
I'V   W.   Taylor. 
« ■ Thompson. 
p. B.  Twitch. II. 
ii H. Tnompson, 

Thomson, 

Mr. J. j. Talhoti 
Mr.   \\.   p.  Trickett. 
Mrs.   Norton   Thayer 
M«' ?~J• Twitchell, 
Mis. John T&ylor. 
M!'

S
' '-r'J'- Thomson, Miss   rhayer, 

Tho~maa"B"Tomb \ |SH ,''.'''-l'''"'- 
O.   F.  ThompIon.Mi™   r\,T'Wln* 
W, w. Trimmer" M™   w vtn,amJ0U*h 

J»hn Taylor MS sr»i ' ;,.,Trl,|c"tt 
C. Q. TrumbuH.   ^the^'KM

h"rn- 

admiwions at ti,, „   *,": SISLri?,a 
The  Mover o-.rtv \1 Kmmet  St.ih; 

Mr    A.   It' Mei.'r   "    "'I ''"T""^"   »*= 
"  Mis   Behaufflei     ' Si   t?.esale '-athrop. 

Miss Leidigh ,      ' "',r'' Porter, 
i  Miss  K|,„d   Smith. Mr   »bifrt ^'''aumpr. 

Miss Sidney  Ho mis,       M ,       -',".7' ,;Srhai"H>r, 
•Ml.-s  Ruth  Meyer. M -   ,,   •','  '"-a'dxley, jM,ss,,,,,.,1,,;H,,a|,is.^;^t.^rS(u,,^ 

I Miss Prudence Withers, & Harr^S^'atr, 

;f:'-i.i.mSS1!'?1' 2SS •«» then— auoui  tier costume:  But 

So profuse a di-iiiiv ..(- n 
haps,   never   Been'.Tanv'ta W»- Per- 
City,   one fl,.ris   i, ,    ■    l,!l"  '"   Kansas 

Mr. Armour s,.nil
,'',1,'!'illr his earrlal 

hall directors: one '" ,n" ConventF 
^Llft^Lt^./sonarratulatfe 

! 

n^V«5?toUthe?fSS5f ,V'^""ny com 
Mr.  K.  B.  Arn.,,;":;;!! ''.V» '".li fund 

».«»for thVte^n-tion^d 

11 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

K- H. Ulrlch, 
< . A. Urban, 
b.d I'lrloh. 

Manhattan,  kas. 

u 
Miss l,eah fry 

Mrs.   Kd   t-trleh!1'0"'" 
Manhattan.  Kas., 

Mr! ^k \^!'^- MUjj A. Van  Brunt. 

^.  J-   Van   Rrllnt,      «£  ^nk Vh^kers. 

Mr.   c.   Wofford. 
Mr. \v. t;. Warren. 
Mr.  A.   J.   Welles 

w 
Mr.  If. C,  Ward. 
Mr. ('handler Wati.-m 

:«E »'^s;:" 
Mr.   W. W    Wehh J?™' ^' J-   Wp|ls. 

Mr. H. G   WairHiu.   Si   •   !'"Kh   Ward. 
Mr. J   C   WhTme    ' Kl2 »Mlu,d  ^eloh ! ^ ?•  7Mt"*r>   Mtea Mary Winn, 

QOINQ  HOME  AFTER   THE 

LS°J°rk "e"terday afternToiT'"oid 
eet roses or violets for love or 

h.™?. llk,'',   the   *rand   bails 
on  a  ...dd'h 2 .B,a>h""-^i man. . a-oldheaded    cane    and \J 

! 

/ 



'+■ 

MANAGER LOOMAS.   WIIMSK WORK WAS A 
jgg FACTOR IX  Yi:sTERl>AT-S 8CCCE8S. 

Mr.XV.a Richardson.Mjss  Dora  Rogers. 
K ^ JtoSeWi.ur,r-      1Ii<=s A- Ros,-waier. Mr. .1. R. Russell. 
Mr. W. H. Richards, 
Mr. W.  H.  Russell. 
Mr.  K<1  K.  Khmer. 
Mr. G. R. Richards. 
Mr   1.  M.  Rich. 
Mr. G. H. Robinson. 
Mr. C. R.  Russell. 
Mr.  Henry Rankin. 

Omaha. 
Miss Mildred Rose. 
Miss Katharine Ross. 
Mrs. A. Ito^ewater. 

Omaha. 
Miss   M..!I:-   Rndgers. 
Mrs. C. R. Russell. 
Mrs.   R.   11.   Roys, 

Mr*. t;   '••   '•■   ■■•""•.   Dr. and Mrs. J. E.   L «an, 
I          „| Jlii. J.   ■".   l>owntr.g. 

X"-.    1- sir.   and   Mrs.    K.    V\ agnt'r.   Miss   \ an 
\>nter.   XlasUi    wagner. 

\,..   s   Mr   Hoben   Brocket. Mi.-s  Mary   l.nke- 
nun.  MHs HaillenB.  Hannibal M...; J. .1. Ander- 
BOO- 

N>.   S-Mr.   ami   Mrs.   t5.   W. Lovejos   and   two 
■on 

>».►.    !-Mr.   and    Mrs.    F.    A. Faxon   and    M.»s 
Pit-?' n 

Xo.   3—Mr.   a»"l   Mrs.   H.   W Haker.   Mr.   and 
»r».   Ma-lksnn ,v\.   St.   Cluir. 

No.  S-Mr.   arid   Mrs.   '1    \\ . roller,  Mrs.  J.  c. 
Ei«Ush. Uan\iile.  111.; Mr. urn 1 Mrs   J. .1.  Green. 

Sib.   T—Mr.   ard   Mrs    T    .1 Tempter,   Mr.   and 
Mrs.   J.   E.   Setbert. 

X».   »— Mr.   and   Mrs.   K.   J. Roe,   Miss   Louisa 
M>«:rH.a.   Mr.   Harvey   Graham. 

XA  1ft— Mr.  and  Mrs.   E.   t>. Fisher. 
No.  11—Mr. and Mrs.   K.  W. Wood.  Mrs.   John 

«".  Douglas of Leuvenn-orth.  Mr.  R.   1!. (Greene. 
Ho.   C-Mr.  11.  Oasa,   Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.   S.   Mc- 

Olklwvui.   F.   A.   G.>s.-. 
No.  14—Mr. an.l Mrs.  I". I>.   Ridenour. 
N •   111   Mr and Mrs. F. s. [ >. KS> it. Mm. Grant. 
X»-  M-Slr. .it,.I Mrs.   M.   V.   Wats.,n.  Mrs.   i'un- 

nimshani. Mr. c. s. Cunningham. 
X». tS-Mr. nr.d Mrs. F 

Mrs.   S   T    Fulton. 
X.> W -Mr. -n I Mrs. K. 

Mtss   cheat-. 
%e_ il Mr. an.l Mrs. E. 

flcauenicg.   l>r.   and   Mrs 

n 
l)unbei-k,   Mr.   and 

Martin.  Miss Trult. 

Clendenlns-, Logan 
<:.  Blalr. 

7 

I.ake. 

s 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
I>r. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mi. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

M.   E.  Sorat. 
R.  M. Sooy. 
H. B. stock. 
H.   1>.  Seavey, 
Jerome Stuart. 
P.  H.  Stern! ere. Mrs 
E. C  Sooy. Mrs 
J.  J.  Swofford, 
p.  Simpson. 
H.  G  Stevens. 
A.  F. Beeated, 
Rallih Stout. 
A. J. Snider. 
S. I?. Stokely. 
J. C. Stanton. 
P. W. Smith. 
H. M. Scarritt. 
K.   A.   SherriH. 
S.  Slophlet. 

J. H. Snedcker. 
F. \v. Schley. 
Seih S. Serat. 

Ralph  Stout. 
K.   K. St inc. 
A.  F- Se«-sled. 
Fred  Smith. 
E.   F-  Swinney. 
\V.   F.  Stlne. 
«:. T. Si—kham 
J.   A.  St a ley. 
M.   E.  Simpson. 
A.  Sauer. 
Floyd Smith. 
Mary Slavens, 
E.   S ■e?s3e<l. 
UUfe II. Snider. 
XI -l.i-'ii Smith. 
Flay  Smith. 

Slum Kate Sleeper. 
Miss  Mao Smith. 
Miss  Marie Stuart. 
Miss Maude Stokelx 
Miss Rula  B. Stokely. i 
Miss Xlvrtle Scott 

XI rs. 
X!rs. 
Xliss 
Xliss. 
Miss 
Miss 
Xliss 
Miss 
XI is 

Xlr. B. K. Bwlnney.     xirs. Hartv Seavey. "i   'jB 
Mr.   A.   11.   Stocking- xirs. J.  S.  Smith. J,   TZt 
Mr. J. W. 8waln, Denver. *      Is 
Mr.   E.   S.   St. phens.   Xliss VV. S- xion. I      i 
Mr. H. «'. Shields.      Hiss A. Sawyer. K 
Mr. \V. V. Stlne, xirs.   Kiauk Slegel. // 
Mr.  E.  L. Bwasey,     xirs. p. ii, Slaitcry,   j        /; 
Dr.  Stanley. Xirs. S. Slrophlet. " |' 
Mr.  \V.  B.  Shivers.     Xirs. E. C. S.. ■• . 
Mr.  <>    K.  Settle. Xliss Bessh   Sooy. 
Mr.   11.   M.  Spauldlng Mrs. H. J. S_ S-'iev. 
Mr.   .'.   K.  Si'auldinc. Xirs. Stokele}-. 
Mr. C. J. Schmelser. X!<ss Ella M. SqnIre«.fTH* 
Mr.  \V.  E. Sullivan.   Xirs.  F   P. Smith. 
Mr.   J.   11.   Smith.       Miss   Emma   Smart. 
Mr.  II X'.  Shoemaker Miss I.. Sn-*:>ringen. 
Mr.   Walter  I.. Smith.   San   A»il-»i«io. 
Mr. P.  H. Slattery.   Mlaa J-  Snider. 
Mr. S. H. Snow, -Mrs. XI. E. Serat. 
Mr. H. J. s. Seeiev.   Mrs. J-   H- Snedeker, 

AT TI1K THIRTKKNTH STRRET ENTItA ZT^-fEP 

durinK the. Intermissions by puossineE' itiel 
number of lights in the hall. One sr- oungrl 
woman guessed there were 800 Ineandefla—cent) 
lights in the sounding board, and tvlteanu she 
was told that the correct number was; 
ninety-seven, she ehanptd tho topic or con- 
versation. 

The  central   flag  in  the  group that 
orated  the  front  of the  si.me was lha. 
tlcla! flag of the Kansas City chapter, 
of the Revolution. 

doi'- 
e of- 
Sons, 

-s It 
any 
he's 

The   manager   of   Bouaa's   band saj 
was  the  most perfectly earrieil out at 
similar   ovatit   he  ever  attended,   Ami 
been In a good many. too. 

When tiie throngs cheered "Tlio Stars=» and 
Stripes   Forever.*'   one  young  Auierlcaaawn  In 
the   colonnade   balcony   shouted back        to 
companion:     "Say.   this  Is  just like   sis if] 
Dewey had come home."    Hut—it wasraa't. 

For probably the lirsl time In Ih&hlawstQry 
of society in Kansas City the "Hyde t urk- 
ers" and "Ldnwoodfl," the "East s:= i.-i-s" 
and the "Bluff crowd" sent their f:SW !rest! 
and best offerings to grace the ball, "at^here 
has always been a certain rivalry bet -ajreen 
the social coteries in Kansas City, but last 
night   everyone   was congenial, and It ma\ 
In   dancing   a   case   of   •Tallies cliang"        and j 
everybody waltz.'' 

When   Sousa 
Meeting 
walking. 
the   od 

played  "A   Georsla   < 
hard   to "kecii from 

no small   boy  mil <|o one  SJ 
of the ."trenn Moor. 

The   crowds   in   iiie  arena  balcony   "fr- 

will   never forgot   their view of It,   *g 
boxes  were  Ideal  to see or hear from, 
the  seem-   was   fairy like. 

PRIVATE    lt'~>X 
END. 

"Its like i 
one man. "1 
real  life.-- 

picture  from   a book." 
never   expected  In SiV 

f Mrs. 
» 

t Mr? 

j Mrs 

C. w. 
a Mi 
*; . . 
"t- Mr 

L>     il     • 
S   Mr 

w 

Mr 

Mr. 

William Barton 

A.   H   Mnfntt, 

II 

W. Merchant--*, Mr. 

>r»e    J.    Boer 

W.   E,  Stanley 

and 

ami i 

is=it.   Xtr.   and I 

ami 

It.nts. 
ind  XI rs 
Barton 
and  Mrs 

ta arson 
XOL y,   Mr   and  Mr-   \v 

Mrs.   W   J.   Bales 
X.». :.;-Mr   and Mrs. J 

Mrs.   P    B    Klncsle: 
tto. > \tr ^ir. I '.lr=. <:.>or»e J. Baer and 

ak+uicttE-r.   Mrs.   »:-.vr,re   < V-! 
N> £>—Ocrernor and Mrs. W. K. Stanley of 

'. - t   >...T*t:irv   .in.t   Mrs.    [|--n:y    \llen 
K». S----Mr«. IJ>U:S- nun, xtrs. A. Buyer, In-. 

and Mrs,  Bitter. Xlr. and Mrs   II.,'.land. 
The Omaha cit\ officers, guests of the 

e>»nin»it coitncil and officers of Kansas 
City, were: 

xv. xv. UaghaiD, president of the council; c ! 
O.    Lotteck.   1>.   T.    Mount.    Fm'ik   J.    Burkley   j 
l^mis   H.trrooaie-.   C.    H   siulit   and   U.   I>.   Ciirr! I 

ilaien:   1.   •».    Andrepn.   an   ax-cottacUmao: I 
II. J-  Penf.dd.  praatdrnl of the board <•( educa- I 
ti-->n: Fred .(. sa.-ket?. tax rommlraloner;  i..   K | 
^lal-iirg.  cits physician;  st.» kton  Hoth.  traaa- 

> nner   of   the   watrr   works;   John   X.    YTaatbeig 
; -•s»mptrw'I^r:   tleergf   W.   Bolbraak,   depot)-   city 
f eterk; John Butter, buildins insiiector. ami O. M 

Ha.k. • deputy; John  RedaU,  tire chief: Andrew 
Qtv^watPT.    eity    engineer;    Joe    Po'tur    ..'    ihe 
• •rnaha   Bee;   O.   A.    Boehme.   superlnten.lent   of 

Mono at  the ezpcsltlon:  Rmmel  st.iht. 

After the ball the floor was carpeted 
I rose leaves, viol.-is and carnations.mil 
with torn souvenirs and bits of law. 

"Will you waits a block or two With an 
w;ts the usual form of Inquiry, 

"What do yon say to n hoi bird and a 
bottle;   a   duck  say,   and  white seal, a.ae 
club   while   Ihe   Boor   Is   preparing fo»— 
dancers?"  asked one young South Sirl«^» 
a     little    woman   in   a   fetching   m;ir—. 
gown.    "Walt,"   said   up.   Ingenuous 
"wait    till they get  the canvas back." 
he did. 

"Cawn't you dawnce?" asked tho *" 'rah 
"rah hoy." "No. but I can dance," an- 
swered the young woman as she ha Banded 
hint her programme with everything t.=ikon 
up to the thlrty-lirst extra. 

"I never enjoyed a dance more than thai 
last night," said the man past tl-aL irty. 
"I did not dance, hut sat in the bal<~—onv. 

i And such a human play was It ell! W »ien- 
ever I go to a great dedication ball a- «ain 
1 shall sit in the gallery." 

Th>- Meyer [> irty 
Mr    A    It   Meyer. 

'  Be   s. haunt) r, 
:   Mbs   Leldlsh. 

M --   PI. v d  Smith, 
t M: s s.rt:-..v'- Holmes, 

XE -~ (tuth Heyer. 
Mi<> Josej hir»    Beards- 

ley. 
xi   - Pmdenet  Wi-hers. 

F.    K      HII-U    THK    Alt<-11ITE«-T    VVH"    l^r.- 
BIONBP AND Hill.T <\>.\-VI*XTIc>x H til.. 

is composed of: 
Miss Jess;,,  Lathrop. 
Mr Pierre  Porter, 
Dr. Albert Bchaoffler, 
Mr. R..h»rt SehautTler, 
Mr, Ralph Beardaley, 
Xlr. W.   A.   Smith. 
Mr. Webeter Withers. 
Mr Lathrop Bmlth. 
Mr. Harry Itsun'sley. 

Mr.   I--.  P. Smiih. 
Mr.  Lathrop Smith. 
Mr.   vV.   H.  Sawtt 11. 
Xlr.  .1.   A.  Btaley 
Mr. < lifford Snow. 
Mr.   W.  N.  Sparrow. 

Mrs.   Prank  Simpson. 
Xirs. \V. R. Shivers. 
X!is-   Mary   K.   Simp- 

son. 
Miss Me!d.,n Smith. So profuse a display of flowers was. por- 

hai»s. never seen at any ball in Kansas 
City. One *W!st in town sold :»i Ameri- 

Reattty  r-.ses at  riftv cents a  :>uJ f"-» 

Mr.  .l"hn  1 tylor. Xlr. 
Xlr. Norton Tttayer.    Xlr. 
Mr.  John   S    Tough.    XI s. 
Mr.  E.  W.  Taylor,     XI rs. 
Mr. W. Thompson.       Xirs. 
Mr. 1>. S. Twitch) IL    Mrs. 
Vr. J. H. Tnompson. xiiss 
.Mr. 1>. P. Thomson.    Mlaa 
Mr. Thomas B, Tomb.Mlss t*. T.applng. 
Mr. t;.  F. Thompson.Miss   Lavinla  T.MI 
Xlr.  \V.  W. Trimmer. XIr-    W 
Xlr. John Taylor, Miss Ka: 
Mr. <". a. TrumbulL      <i!athe. 
Mr. XI. P. Thompson,Mrs.   '!. 
Mr.   Henry  Teagle,        son. 

J.  J.  Talhott. 
XV.   P. Trickeu. 

Korton Thaver. 
I». S. TwritrneU, 
John   • avI...-. 
I». B- Thomson. 
Thaver. 
Taylor. 

P.   Trickett. 
e Thorn. 
Kas.. 
F.   Thomas- 

ilt. K. 11   ririoh. 
Mr. C. A.  I'rban. 
Mr.  Ed ririoh. 

Manhattan. Kas., 

u 
Xliss  i.e.:.  Pry. 

St.   l."iuis 
Xirs.  Kd  l"trlch. 

Xlanhattan.  Kas.. 

V 
Mr. W. P. \'oorh<H»s. Xliss 
Xlr. Frank X'ickers. Xliss 
Mr.        Oshorn        VanXIrs. 

Brunt. 
Mr. J. Van Brunt. 

A. Van Brunt. 
H. X'ain Kruni 
S.   H.   Velie. 

Xirs. Frank X'ickers 
Mrs. \V. P. Voorhees. 

Mh« r 
then 

v. ry    «r< 
wonia n 

Niiten. 
iman c.iui.i  heai 
said  about   h.-r 

what   every 
"Stume:   But 

Credit Is due to  the ushers for Iholr 
cient   services   In   handling  so  success ■ 
the enormous crowds, both afternoon 
evening.    There  were about   100 ushers 
fifty-   guards. 

S.   B.   Armour,   president   of  the Arr- 
Packlng company, attended the night 
cert and ball.   Before ordering bin carer 
Xlr.  Armour said  to one of the Convei 
hall directors: 

!   wanl    to   congratulate     you   "ii 
nifioenl building and also upon the 

you   have    expended   the money- 
trusted   to   you   in   such   a   Itidirlnus 
ner." 

Tlie   Armour   Packing   company mi* 
ntcd S5.000 t.i the Convention hall fund 
Mr.   K.   B.   Armour  gave   ■■Armour R. 
thoroughbred  Hereford heifer, in ihe   * 
ventton hall gift concert collection and 
*1.<«?| for the animal after the dtawltij 

magi 
that 

" 

1 

Mr 
Mr. 
Xlr. 
Mr. 
Xlr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

C 
\v 
A. 
J. 
H.  C.    Wei 
W.  W.   Webb. 
Win.   Whillield. 
P. Comstock. 
H. <«.  Waggoner, 

Wofford, 
< J   Wa rren, 

I.   Welles. 
M. Washburn.Mrt 

Mrs 
Mr: 

Xlr. H. c. Wanl. 
Xlr. '"handler Watson 
Xlr.   P.   K.   Whit -lev 

F.   Wllcox. 
A. J.  Wells. 
R.  R.  Whitman. 

Xirs. XI, v.  (Tataon. 
Mrs.   Hugh   Ward. 
Xliss  Maud   Welch. 

m^^m 
noix'i HOME AFTER THE 

a o'clock yesterday afternoon om 
get roses or violets for love or 

The happiest  man  then 
I h«-r of the board of direct 

Mr.  J.  C.   Whittle;-.    Xli^s Mary Winu. 

w as 
rs ami 

cer "»f the hall committee and i 
holder in the big building. 

"Its tike the grand balls 
! have." said a grayhaired man. 
[on a goldheaded cane and 
(dancers until nearly midnight. 

"And   on   Wednesday,   the   iicj 
joVhH-k  in    the   evening,   there 
j graceful   motion   the   goodliest 
Sand   women  ever  gathered   t.>«;e 
jefty. they say.  ami  sure,  it   was, 
I sight.     And on Thursday,  the 
JitiK    the day   after,   there   was I 
1 ment   upon   ihe-   event   and   all| 

i^rcHl   that   its    like   would 
e«iual."      tWith apologiea  to C;J 

It   was  not   "how   many   time, 
danced?" but "how many milel 

"it's   twice  as   grand   as   Mai] 
garden." said an enthusiastic 

' has  danced  in   nearly  every  c 
World, "and I  thought that  wa| 
est   there  was." 

At no Inaugural or dedtcattai 
Country   has   there   been   less  i 
the  care of  wraps,   hats  and 
night   there  was  absolutely   n| 

[Xo article was lost and there 
l atious delays in checking. 

TOSSING SOI-X'ENIRS IXT.I THK  BALCOXT 

Mr.   H.  G\   Wilson. 
Dr. C. F. Wainwright 
Xlr.  K.  B.  Wilcox. 
Mr. W. S. Webb. 
Mr. C. E. Welborn. 
Mr.   Carter  Wild-r. 
Mr.  W.   Withers, jr.. 
Mr.  F.   B.   Wear. 
Mr.  W.  Williamson. 
Xlr. M.  V.  Watson. 
Mr.   Fred   Williams. 
Mr.  K.  R. XVeeks. 
Mr.  A.   R   Williams. 
Mr. R.  ft. Whitmao 
Mr. Frank Wian. 

Miss tirace Waters. 
Xliss   Weber. 
Miss Graev Waters 
Miss  Washburn. 
Was   U   Washburn 
-Miss  Falaa  White 
Mrs   H. a. Wilson 
M as Willis. 

Lexington.  Ky.. 
Mlaa Pear!  Waiter 
Xliss Hettie Welch. 
Xliss Xlarv Winn. 
Xliss  Ann-»   Willis    of 
»Ke! tuofcv. 

Mrs. C. F. Walnright 

Lightning    transformation 
have   borrowed  *sume    excelli 
from the corps of efficient mel 
formed  the canvas  concert   hj 
a polished floor for dancing. 

One   carriage   company,    nil 
bulk  of the dancing  part] 
the  very  good   expedient   Jura 
at    leaving   of   having   its   coj 

I their  carnage  number  by   Ihel 
[ ephone number of  their earrlif 
jThus they were not  forced tol 
t particular carriage  in  the  lof 

I    Some  fair dajtcer  lost  her 
Ew-is a golden one.    How manv 
changed places—but that was t| 

Punch and lemonaile were se, 
InK by negro attendants. 

"Just to think. I was stancl| 
form  in  the  middle  of  that 
tftathaTagO sViouting"*ine pai 
muse 1 Walter Ilalliwell as hci 
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Mr. Frank PorawsklOJiss MlrVme Perrln. 
Mr. L.W. Palmer,     Miss Corlnne Palmer, 
Mr. B. I. Pierce. Miss Clarke Palmer, 

;Mr. Fred Pap ndick. Miss Pollock. 
Mr. C. H. Peeples. Pawlukka.   Ok., 
Mr. A.  W. Peet. Miss l'Aton. 
-Mr.   M.   R.   Phut     ir .  Miss   rGWu, 
Mr. G. p. Putnam.        Kentucky 
Mr. John H. Pajfcvll.   Mr«i*R< M. ^r!gs. 
Mr.   R.   H.   Prisrg. MrsjJ.  ll. Powell, 
Mr. W. powclrTg        Missy 

" pay, 

T.  H. Revnrds 

W. C, R<K«-     „ 

Mr. 
I Mr. 
I Mr. ^rank Wlnn. 

Mrs.     William 
liamson. 

Wil- 

Mr. T. Poehler'. 

Mr.>... 
MissT I'artrl'lse 

I.eayswlworth, 

R 
Mr. C. R.  Rockwell, Mr. 
Mr. Albert T. It.-id. Mi- 
Mr.  K.  R.  Ryan. 
Mr.   H.   !>.   Ranson. 
Mr.  W. f. Rout. Mis 
Mr.   M.   Rtaua, Ml 

Mis.  rliarles  ««•■» 
Mrs.  it. II. ISE*   , 

...    . Rule. 
" • teynoras.J 

V £"" <F-,>"0"'"'>»?. Mr.   Dent  Yates. 
-r. *. S. \oung, Mrs. Dent Yales, 

Mr.  Joseph  Zahner, 

IN' THK BOXES. 

Borne 

Ar.      r* ' w-    ..     '1 11     ... ..' .eynolus,,' 

of   TIios..     Who     M.„l,.   t|„.      A,,.,,„ 
Balcony   .-.  s,«.i„.   „i   Beamy. 

Among thosi  noticed In the arena balco- 
ny  l> >xes were: 

Armour box—Mr. an.l Mis   K    R    V,,,,,,,,,.   r\. 

^ .•■^'lu'.ir.^n^M^T x' 
ijroves. Mr. an.l Mis. I 

I'.ilwanl   Ueorge, t 
and Mrs.  Ford 

£®&',»Vtar,Afa 
"■lien ana rather unexpected manner. 

Amer^an^oTe S'ii,^1^ »?* the I 
their Bleev en " IfniJ , t2el,

J
patrlotl8m »'M 

"bti   1" don^'ihfnu   ?"« handsome matron, 

Some of the dancers am..™,! themselves 

"ma ha. 
Miss Mildred  Rose 
S*» Katharine Ross, 
•>irs. .\. Rosewater. 

Omaha, 
Miss  Mollie  Rodgers, 
Mrs. c, R. Russell. 
-Mrs.   R.   ||.   1{,,VS 

Mr. J.  R. Russell. 
Mr. \V. B.  Richards 
Mr. \V.   H.   Russell 
Mr. K.l   R.   RhiiKi. 
Mr. a. & Richards 
Mr    I.   H.   Rj.i, 
Mr. a. H   Robinson. 
Mr. C.  H.  Russell. 
Mr.  Henry  Rankin. 

P. 
Mi 
Bewail. Mr. and Mrs! j '<-, 
8.  n.   v.ii... jr., Mr and'Mr* 
Mr. and Mr*. J. ,;. Peppard. Mr 

Brum^k^Mr'and*« "«*  ?'M *  »J 
Mrs. K. M. .;...!,,.',. •,'.',■: and Mr IV V' "'"' 
Mr. and Mrs. ... K. Downing? ' '' '' 1"Ban- 
v™;.r'fe„r;,^:.K-    WMMr.   Miss   Van 

^-AJ»e&%8s?yAas: 
No.   J— Mr.   an.l   Mrs.   i;    n? 

sons. 
No.   I—Mr.   and  Mrs.   p    .\ lav,.;, 

Mrs.   Madison   W.  st. cialr 

Mrs* ..:-M'■■s.'.'.i.'in""-   T   J    Ter0p„J
r.
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AT^TTII: THIRTEENTH STREET ENTRANCES I 

during   the.  Intermissions   by   guessing   the 
number <>r lights in  the hall,   one young 
woman guessed there were 200 incandescent 
lights in the sounding hoard, and when she 
was told thai the correct number WHS 
ninety-seven, she changed Iho topic of con- 
versation. 

The central flag in the group that dec- 
orated the front of the stage was the of- 
ficial flag of the Kansas City chapter, Sons 
of the Revolution. 

The   manager  of  Sousa's   hand   says   it 
was the most perfectly carried out of any 
similar event he ever attended. And lie's 
been in a good many. too. 

When tile throngs cheered   "The Stars and 
| Stripes  Forever,"  one  young  American   In 
, the colonnade  balcony  shouted   back  to  a 
companion:     'Say.  this  Is   just  like  as  if 
Dewey had come home."   Rut—it wasn't 

For probably tin 
of society In Kani 
era" ami "Lanwo 
and   the   "Bluff   p 

lirst time in the. history 
as City  the  "Hyde  park- 
ids."   the   "East   siders" 

wd"   sent   their   fairest 
(and best offerings to grace the ball There 
I has always been a certain rivalry between 
■ the social coteries in Kansas t'itv but last 
[night everyone was congenial, and It 
i in dancing a case of "ladies change 
everybody waltz." 

was 
and 

I When Sousa played "A Georgia <'.imp 
Me: ting" it w.-m hard to keep from cake 
walking. One small boy dill do one along 
the  edge  of  the arena   Moor. 

The crowds m the arena balcony boxes 
will never forge) their view of It' Those 
boxes were ideal to see or hear from, and 
the scene was   fairylike. 

"Its like a 
one man. "i 
real  life." 

picture  from   a   book,' 
never expected   to   see 

said 
It   In 

w. Bancs 

Ml 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

J.  Sn;.! r, 
M. E. Serat. 
J.   H. Snedeker, 

i 
A. 

j Mis     I 
No. a 

! Mrs    .; . . . 
X i.   :t-   Sir    and   Mrs 

Mrs.   ie   ||.    -Jaws.!! 
No. St—Mr.  and  Mrs.  W 

Mrs.  W.  .1.   Hales. 
No, ir-Mr. :-T-..< Mrs   J   W 

Mrs. F    l:    Klngsley. 

Aft.r the bill the floor was carpeted with 
rose leaves, violets and carnations, mingled 

lag ^ ?,, 

r 
j 

Mrs. William Barton. Mr. and j with torn souvenirs and lilts of lace 
•II 

II    Mniret.   Mr. 

It    II ts'tt.   Mr 

an.i ,     "Will you waltz a block or two with me?" 
i was the usual form of inquiry, 

and t   
!.   "x\hat '■" >"" "»y lo » "i>t bird and a cold 

Merchant), Mr. and I bottle;  a   duck  say.  and  whin   seal   at  the 

• :.-..rae    I     Bier   ,,ri L.""1   Wh""   !;'","""r   '«   preparing   for   the I 
laughteT  Mrs   .-..is'- ."v.- Md  dancers?    asked one young South Blder of 

ttle     woman   in   a   fetching     magenta 
"Walt."   said   tin   ingenuous   one. 

x 
Kansas 

Governor and  Mis.   w.   i:. Stanley of-. 
r.-I   Se.-i.tary  and   Mr«.   Henry  Allen      I £ 

I>r. No.  M -Mrs.   Louise  llim.   Mis    A.   Merer 
T:1 Mrs.  Rltter. Mr. and Mrs   II illand. ' 

'I b.- Omaha eit> officers, guests of the) 
common council and ofiic.-rs of Kansas I 
City, were: 

W.  W.   Binajham.  president  of the muni.:    ." 
p.    U.b-ik.    D.   T.    Mount.    Fra-.k   .1.    Bllrkley   ; 
Urals  Burmester.  <•    it   Stuht  and  M    ie  farr 

ellmen:   1    t?.   Andreen.   an   ex-cici.-ilman' i 

ilt   till they get the canvas"back 
he did. 

And 

rah 
an- 

"t'awn't   y lawnce?"  asked   (he 
"rah   boy."     "No.   but   I   can   dance.' 
swered   the   young  woman   as   she   handed 
him her programme with everything taken 
up to the thirty-firs! extra. 

. "J "'Vn't ■'"'"•"•'>' ftJaace morP ,1,nn tna1 

ronunlssloner:  UK  i ! Vs' „ ,lKh '  ,  ■»"    ''"•    m:1" I  did  not   dance,  but  sat   in 

il- J    Pentold 
tion:  Fre.1 .1.  Sacked,  tax  cos: ^ 
Siwlding. ,-uy physician; Stockton Heth. treas- 
urer of the -jrat.i- .vorks: John N. Westbera 
gomptroller; «:oerire W. H..ll>r^.k. depnty city 

J rlerk: John Uutler. bui'dina ins,»etor. and <; M 
Back, ■ deputy: John Itet'ell. fire ehle' Andre* 
Rosewater. ,l,v enKine»r; .!.^. VoVar ... lhe 
oniaha Bee: O A. R»hme. superintendent of 
admissions at the exposition: Rmmet s-:h- 
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other 
then- 

N«»te>». 
very  woman could  heai 
woman s.,i.| about her ■ 

what   every 
■■stume:  Rut 

So profuse a display .if ftV 

past thirty. 
.. the balcony. 

'And such a human plav was It nil! When- 
ever I go to a great dedication bail again 
I shall sit in the gallery." 

Credit Is due to the ushers for their effi- 
cient  services  In  handling  so   successfully 

l the enormous crowds, both afternoon anil 
evening. There were about inn ushers nrw 
fifty   guards. 

S. R. Armour, president of the Arnio 
Packing company, attended the night <■■ 
cert and ball. Before ordering his carrla 
Mr. Armour said to one of the I'onvetit" 
hall directors; 

"I   want   to   congratulate     you     on     t, 
magnificent building and also upon the f< 
that   you   have    expended   the   money 
trusted   to  you  in  such   a   judicious   m- 
n.r  ■ 

The   Armour   Packing   company   eonll 
utc .i >. .000 1,. the Convention hall fund 
Mr.   K.  B.   Armour gave   "Armour   Rol 
thnroughbreil   Hereford heifer,  to th -■■ i  i>.-  a  oispiav  ..:   n..n-rs wa«   n.^r-'  r»;   ..      rirreioru   nein-r.   i >   tin-  I 

haps.   „,.v. r   s..-„   ;i,   an}.   !::I„   ,„   £ '       ! V' J>' 'Ui haM gifi   •oneert , olle, tion and 
< Ity.    on- florist  in  town  s..-.| 30» AmerV-i            ,or ,hr' »nlmal after the drawing 

y rose* at fifty cents a bud.   At '     . *       

i! 

Mr. K. II. ririeh. 
Mr. C. A.  trban. 
Mr.  Kd ririeh. 

Manhattan.  Kas.. 

VJ 
Miss  I.eah  Cry. 

St.   Louis, 
Mrs.   Kd   Clrleh. 

Manhattan.  Kas.. 

Mr.  W.  r.   Voorhees. Mis^ 
Mr.  Frank  Vlckers.    Miss 
Mr.      Osborn      VanMrs 
m,

Br"n»- Mrs. 
Bir. J. van  Brunt,    Mrs. 

A.  Van  Brunt, 
H. Van  Brunt 
S.   H.   Velio. 
Frank Vickera. 
«. P. Voorhi • s. 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

C.  Wofford, 
\V.  Q.   Warren. 
A.  J.   Welles, 
J. M.  Washburn.Mrs 

W. ' 
Wm 
P. I'O 
H. <;. 
J. <• 

Wei 
.   Webb. 
Whltfleld, 

un.stock. 
Waggener, 
Whittle:-, 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Miss 

H. C.   Ward. 
' 'handler Watson 
F.    K.    Whit-lev. 
F.   Wil.ox.     " 
A. .1.   Wells. 
R. R. Whitman, 
M.   V.   Watson 
Hugh   Ward. 
Maud  Welch 

r-'"N'"   HOME   AFTER   THE   HA I.I 
.". o'clock yesterday 
get roses or violets 

afternoon one could not 
:• r love or monev. 

Miss .Mary Winn. 

Mr. 
I>r. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr 
Mr. 
Mr. 

H.  G.   Wilson. 
C. F. Witinwright 
F.  B.  Wllcox. 
W. S. AVebb. 
C. E. Welborn. 
Carter  Wilder. 
W.  Withers, jr., 

E.   Wear. 
Williamson. 
V.  Watson. ■ 

Williams. 
Weeks, 
Williams. 
Whitman, 

F. 
W. 
M. 
Fred 
E.   R. 
A.   R. 
R.  R. 
Frank Winn, 

INTO THE   BALCONY. 

!fiw "race Waters. 
Miss   Weber. 
Miss Grace Waters. 

i  Washburn. 
K.   Washburn. 
Edna White. 
[{■>,?■ w"son. « iHis. 

I.exington.  Ky 
Miss Pearl  Waiter. 
Miss  Hettie Welch 
Miss Mary Winn 
Miss  Ann-   Willis    of 

Kentucky. 
Mrs. C. F.  Walnrlght 

Miss 
Miss 
Mrs 
Miss 

The happiest man :h. r, was every mem- 
ber of ihe board of directors and every offl. 
cer ot (he hall committee and even stock, 
holder in the big building. 

.   '"" *. lik.",    «h*    grand     l«Hs   we  used  to I 
■TV eS!lh "- F™**-1™* '"an.  who leaned 
on   a  gobineaded    cane    :.nd   watched  the 
dancers until nearly midn.ght. 

"And   on   Wednesday,   the   22«l    a'      10:SO] 
oclock In    the  evening,   there sWaved  Into 
graceful  motion   the  goodliest  set   „f Sen 
and   winner.  . ver  gathered  together   n the 
cny. they say, and sure. It was a splendid 
sight      And ..n Thursday,  the 3d.  Hull "be 
tag    the  day  after.   Ihere  was  much contl 

I Went   upon   the  event   and   all   the   people 
agree,     that   its    like   w..uld    he    hard    to 
euual.       (With apologies to Cyrano.) 

*JL32*&   "''.,,ltt   "'•'">" times  have vou I 
danced?    but  "how many miles?" 

"its twice as grand as Madison  S.piare 
girden.    o,..| an enthusiastic woman. «bo 
nas ianml  in  nearly every capital  in the 
world, "and I thought that was the grand 
est   there was. ' 

At no inaugural or dedication ball In th. 
country   has   there   been   less  complaint   or I 

, the  car,   .ii   wraps,   hats  and   coats      Last 
; night   there  was absolutely  no  complaint 
No article was lost and there were no vex- 
atious delays in checking. 

Ugh tiling transformation artists might 
have   borrowed  -s..m.-    excellent     pointers 
JrVm V";v.'or,,s of effle«*nt men who trans- 
formed ihe canvas concert hall floor into 
a iH.lished floor for dancing. r "Uo 

t^ne carriage company, which has the 
bulk Ol the dancing party calls, adopted 
the \.ry good expediem during the rush 
at leaving ..f having i.s customers cal 
their carriage number by the general tel- 
ePhone.number of their .-arrlcg" company 

, l bus they were n-.t forced to wait for one" 
j particular carriage in  the long line. 

S-.me fair dancer lost her hear;, bu; it 
J.M ■ goWen one. How many other hearts 
chang..I places—but that was to be txp cted. 

Hunch and lemonade were served all even- 
ing by negro attendants. 

"Just to think. I was standing on a olat 
form In the middle of that floor not two 
months ago shouting one packace st-«r--h •• 
mused Walter Halllwell as be gaaed o„ the 



tie Tunned Roast Good When  Cooked, Ac- 
cording to Colonel   Woston —General 

Kaftan. Detained in New York, 
Did    Not    Testily. 

Washington,   Feb. 
Iqulry  will  adjourn 
middle of next week 

I tag industry in that 

23.—The eourt of In- 
to Chicago about the 
to look over the pack- 
■ity and examine sui a 

witnesses as may !>•• conveniently reached 
at thai point. From «."hi- ago the courl \\;:i 
proceed to Omaha. Whether their duties 
will carry tin members < is. where befon 
returning to Washington will depend on 
future developments. 

Charles P. Hasan, ex-commissary general, 
W:,~; '*I ted to lie the tirst witness to-day 

I before  the beef  Inquiry  court,   but  a  tele- 
Jfrani   was read   announcing   his  detention 

I   New   York,    lie   will arrive   here  to-day. 

•Harry C. CttrttfilK   n. m  , »     . 
him was "Do you tJ.t»k ^f_^ a"*,IH?* "*k*a 

on   ,o  teli^ne* f^™""' "* h« «■»««« 
u'i up to  tn^ **  0t tBe  eTenls   *^h 

statement J?? quarr*» ««l Molineam The 

whl SS &£L5*«<&£Srm& "*} g 
!" vc  it  was  intended  to kill nie     i  '     ■ 
::«.;   I«h.v   will   admit  Vh.t"imhelri^^n:, 

that  more people    al 
at  to Ike grave by diseases of the 

; and Madder than by any other dis- 

For many years medical science has been 
prytog to discover some remedy that would 

it«v*ty owronn* these dangerous   trou- 

onslderably. 
A i   lirst. 

not  think  I continue*!   Cornish 
had 

helped   th, ,.i 

1    ... 

jr..  ror the L**d* train ni^n   an in to 
einiest in " 
this morBi _ 

■ *eBM *"*** S*-<ilHf«*d retted wh*ai 
namST *»*«*- M * •■rtKnTtoiaj. to 

I   *«T   farther  detays.    Mr.   Walsh., 
the d*f. •V,r ,      c11,,iei;,i,,?,

tt.n?emj
b^« -id ttS   the  leading a,,«r*ev ^ i   in.   tinmtn  to want  to kill roe     i  »,   i   -ieaaWst  :■,.,   i^ 

J_Wlth every  man in the Un*£ 33*£ ^^ ** Tne handwritl nig w.,s shown to me hnti 
nature*,   but  if we could ha,"1 £ 

'•••'"'•       »*      a      leucr     from      Mc-lin,.? v 
written to me.  -Friend Cornish.' 

I pared   U   with   the  clipping  from  a \j*-. 

But oor. until recently was the discovery 
_.to»jto     *>r. Kilmer, the eminent physician 

tne craauaal ever: at H a*efc»ch „ *""' ***Hatis*. after years uf study and  re- 
search,  and after  test  on  test  that   never 
itsriwd in the grand result,  announced the 
JasoMery    of    Swamp-K,...t.     which      has 
W>'\"«   »tse-U   a   most   wonderful   cure   for 
act diseases  of   tht   kldtievs and   bladder. 

White   Swamp-Ko.it   has   proton   such   a 
also engaged  to   ih*!'''"3""***'''^   success   in   curing   knltiev   and 

b- i, bier .iiseasos,  it Kis als . proved equall) 
|, teviiuable   m.   tne   cure   ot   o.,.,..|   ...s.-as. 

--ti.    In -r    aud    stotii.n a    tv..utu.    . 
J-: 'l  ■' " -sui ■• Lo:\   ..iid i   all   uri. 

osin 

suo- I paper anyone  w-.tild  haw sw..rn 
same man  wrote both.   After that i; '.aiiie 
over meUk.   a flood or l.y mtoJUoa. .,"i 

s  the man who sent the su ■ 

Captain   Alexander   H.   Piper   ..i  ;h 
Biatence  department    of    volunteers     was 
called,   iii- was assigned as commissary of 

| the Second brigade,   First army corns, em- , 
parkins  with  General   Brookes  expedition '•-.,:•', 
for Porto Rico.   He said thai In Porto in...;.,, ,rho'!. J-"'":,ry '  "V?   """" in »*<* -"Mb 
bet  on the hoof,  native cattle. In connec- '" 7" "£!** the s:im'' ,,,lnS-   His ^Ric was 

I tion with the canned corned and roast beef nected   with   the  case  on  alt  ride*     i 
was  issued.      Native   beef  was  issued    lie ! ",, n":  think ol  any ..ne ou car'..  hi 
thought,  live days  out Of  ten   until August l,"!-'1""l: ihe same an:m..sity to me. Vh.n 
li.   aiur   which,     under    instructions    ofli   began   to   make   inquiries   about   him   I 
Colonel Sharpe, corps ci nmlssary, he drew nea™   many   statement-.    Strange   stories 
refrigerated beef from the Massachusetts. were   t ...1   of  ins   library   work.-  on  great 

SHAFTER'8   CHIEF COMMISSARY CEmca,    '"',.  otb*r   "OIKS   that    no   lavnu 
General J.  P.   Weston.  who was General   »„nUI'?1if

ad;    Th' 1  ;1"'r.^w ^  ?» of Us 
Bhafter's  head  of   the  commissary  ,„   S   g^^. t5« JtSShiTB 
Bantiago campaign  and succeeded General I Then   his   own  cours..  ,.f  procedure  «£ ■ 
h.agan as i imissary general of the army,   he was ;:r-t  talked about; he hir*ii ■ | .v. 
testified   before   the   court   of   inquiry   lo-lycr and  a   handwriting expert.    He h*-   , 
day  that  the whole subject of  fresh beef 1 bad mind." 
was considered   thoroughly  in   Washington !    "Mr. Osborne." said Cornish, aihlrfiiii 
prior to the army s going to Cuba and th«   the assistant district attorney, "there I   i 
conclusion reached  tiiat canned  roast  beef I doubt  thai   you  have got  to look  Into tne 
was   th.   besi   thing   obtainable.     He  was ; Knickerbocker club for the poisoner 
ih.-n  and is still  ol   the opinion  that next I person   must   have   known   that   H 
to refrigerated beef, and beef on th" h     worked for I". K. Steams & Co. ,.f !- 
canned roast I f is the best meat Bupplv.   and  hi   must  have known iliai   I  know it 
conditions In the Santiago campaign made   i,ls"-   There are, as i said before, but one 

rrigerated beef and live cattle lmposslbil-   '"* two persons who knew this.   Otx 
1'iKler   Cuba's   trying   lieat   canned | «">■»*» and the other wws Moltneaux. | 

became uninviting in appearance, but   sterj " ' ;u" Properly Informed, never laid 
remained   very  palatable  in   stew--. anybodj else about it and It was not known 

The complaints he attributed  tn the fact I unli' '''-s case came up." 

«• trial to  tto> --torertt 
-r;. asd that s: wxoild he towossiUe fv>r 

Lira to work in *,>;fc <-j.«» .at the- 
nraweewtor Reew insist*,! vw an 
trial.    The  jory   w*s   reihiy.  to sail,  jtwd 
:iaJ already hem 1-V4A1 «n eae *ay. ndSe. . 

-nd pave Mr. Walsh *«. howr ta ^H »„ | I^T ,2nd J« 
arrange   his   aJTairs   in   the  ,-vrvtot 
Mr.   \Va3sh   was  pn,  .^aay  half an 

Swaem-P-Rc^it  has b»'.-n tested  in so many 
aj,s in h*xsp»ta,t work, in private practice. 

(he  neLptess  too  poor  to   purchase 
»s proved s»» successful m every 

case- that a sp«~-ial arrangement   lias   been 
: by which alt r*ad>rs of Tne Star, who have 
1 not already tried it.  may   nave  a  sample 
• b»Ktle sent abswiutely free by mail.    Also ti 

TJK- <.n3v work ».^-"» »—««»» ,««.-«.   ™°«* telhng atore u(K>ut  Swamp-Root  and 
as Jhedklir.rv ^TaT^?ti !l_^U!*^ ^tntoine s»me of the thousands upon 
,^i~-, ^ W *"""^^*lf '■*■ <*«"»ED« thwnsands of testimonial tetters received 

s *-v?«v!!«d a* he aevvva,; from saen and women who one their good 

.and returned revidy f,w the trial. 

in the osp hy Mr. R«ei ITJB- the- s«aSe. *nd 
Mr. Walsh for the defewstr.   Jadcvi afcacA&e- 

■ i pat r«. luait of tiaaw «•> either ol Ik w 

health,   to   fact,   their   very   lives,   to   the 
w»£t»ierffttt  curative  properties of  Bwamp- 
Rec<.    Be sure  and  mention   lbs   Kansas 

-   C»ty IXilly Star when sending your address 
tor aa toaar and tea aako- "c^ i>r. Ktiraer & Co. 

lth 
beef 

th 
th 
onlj 

the men 
reached 

1'- 

bered mori 
' <in  Genera! 
tain    lie 

if 

ere  run  down   by   the  time 
jtnttago   and   were   kept   up 

by  the exctlement.     When  the caiii- 
i«n ended tlie excitement relaxed and they 

went   to pieces. 
CHEMICAL   BEEP   TASTED      Al.l.   RIGHT." 

Lieutenant  Cole,   Sixth 
about   Ihe  'experimental''  beef 
Sunnier s   transport   than   Cap 

kham,     who    testified   vesterdav. 
e  said   the  beef   was   from    "sum.-    mm 
meat  packers."  and  was sen!  expres«lv 
experimental  use  by  the soldiers, with 
knowledge that it was chemically pre- 

pared.     The  bc.-f   lasted  only   three'days  ■ 
which it decayed and  it   was thrown 
■aid     Some  of it   was  cooked before 
spoiled.   The men who tested it said: ! 

right."      The   b.-ef   thai   spoilt d 
■(Tensive   and   exuded   dark. 

f. 
the 

h 

Tw. 
erut.-d 
spoiled 
finally 
roast" 

arter 
overb 
it was 
"It   is all 
became   v . 
coagulated blood. 

kieutenanl Cole said be ate sun.- of the 
.aimed roast beef aboard the transport be- 

>re  it  had  been   subjected   to    the tropic 
a...     It was then fairly « I. 

Uetitennni Colonel H. H. Humphreys, 
nty-setond Infantry, said the refrig- 

beef was at first satisfactory, but it 
in large quantities and the men 
eased to care for it. The canned 

beet Waa then us.d in a stew, bir 
.ne men would not 
tempted to eat th 
u gagged him. 

General Kent said the canned roast beet 
astelesa and apparently had all nu- 

extracted. He doubted the prac- 
t   -i   live   cattle   supply 

Mr. Osborne then began a cross ex.-(m;n 
tion.      He   wanted   t-.   know   why   Cornish 
bad    Immediately     concluded    upon    \|r.- 
A.lam-'s death  tiiat  (his case was sh 
to Barnet's. when he did not even sui 
thai  poison  had been s--nt  to Barnel   ."-,.-. 
nish was perplexed.     He could not -v 

Mr.   Osborne   continued   questioning  an4 
i ornish grew  confused.    He faid he . 
not   tell   exactly   when   he  g..t    the    l- 
seltxer  bottle.     "It   was  a   matter  of 
and not  import.*'    He could n.-l  tell w 
or   it  arrived   upon   the   Friday   aften 
Saturday   morning   or  Saturday   aften 
mail. 

Mr.  WaSsh took thirtj «r^ nctoutts- 
n   J-lwariAl at   ll;»*i rer its sjjoauajc. 

S       ing was tovyaght owl to the saatess-'tsts; 
: has n,»{ 2li*j,<!> heew ,«4J to tke SM-W»- 
ers. 

Mr.   Reed todwded  a  statewwni  that   wo 
;:.   <--.toing  «d   -bt-  rv-**en.   J<sw  Jaaaes 

»>»w»-,   the <^nf<r««<>r.  that   the  bxwrs^ 
lb iggy were luddesi to a certain ei-ios.,,. 

■■--s iwu- H>- J-CK-. h,<ane. at Thirty- 
::\  and  Traw-y;   ifcau   |«i«-  weal   lto»- 
...ami ibi-BB. JSiij a f<w Beiantetf fatter 

-     came and.  ^n-er asasiac Iff    »ny«-.s.t\ 
sheiw>d nji y-ei."    wyTa; away aanli   w-i- 

p   r<e  ST e-iral  aainaies.   aha".  3*e caaae  a»l 
several  ttotes.   ~^to«wtoe  hte^elf  to 

• at nlacea to the vw-dntjr for the pnr- 
;■■ — -o" manufactjrtoa; an ahtei. * 

tv.\i>u * itKiisortox 
Mr.   Wnfah juaajfcd t»» has |V«H asni ashe-S 

.   rwhe  that  -saat'i—ent  <MS:   as 
Invaroner.   The txwirt saasaal3je.il Mr   Walsh. 

Mr.   R-eed has had dratechted tor tsse- to 
Ihe trial a iarsv Kue pnat asap of the bci- 
lioa  at the James- faeaaw- and the svene wl 
Ihe r«bi>ery. with   snsroaanltags   a'&l   :h^ 

•- and iMun« r^twrwra. This he exhnbeted 
■ •   ih-e jurji-. 

Mr. Walsh, in his address, wew; «>.*»«■ the 
at th,- Je^ssx Janvr-s a3iht aSa-wct exact- 

as it has beeta primed aaaay laws 

Btoghamton, N.  Y. 
This tcre&t   modern  discovery   is   for  sale 

at most drug stores in. tifty-ecnt and  one 
; niotlar sizes. 

so the telesru.ph wtti.ee and listened to two 
am ht tin-re ta.kuis about h^rs.-s. We then 
n-ame tn to^tther uu the ro»k toad." 

"^WBu.:   «lt«i   jon   talk   about   on   the   way . 
In"** j 

""We-planned to h>d.! up the train the next ; 
nt-enc.      Andy   Ryan   and   ibis   nun    K\.i!:.- 
wete  t«* be- tn   it  and   two  oilo-i   friends  or' 
Jeffs.    Jess  sat.t   th. >-    friemis   coulil   ^ei    a 
hussy a,tet w»- coiii.i all g.i out together." 

|j*we  bs- still on the stand. 
A  HRKAT CROWD  TBTERK. 

So far as   attendance   Ls   concerned  tiis 
Janxs trial is breaking all pn rioos records. 

; Hecete-f>re it was thought an audience  was 
targe if «t SH-vi the court room,  but  in  the 
present  case the  r.»..m  is  n..r  unlv  packed 
iMtB the th* broud marble stairway leading 
to the street is jammed, the throng i xtend- 

. -ag owe tnto the street.   9a den-.:,  are the 
| people packed irt that it is an absolute im- 

.-  dUij   for any   one  t,,  gel   nearer  the 
■ co*Kt r.-->Da. »to.ir than Ihe  lower  stairway., 

E*en  those- wti> arc   fortunate  enough   lo 
g«. toshh ore onabic t.. gel oul  except  in 
-are   tostanees,   where   lh<    iired   spectator 

oss of cl J thing. 

As announced in 
morrow (Friday) t< 
at 415 and 417 
concentrating all 
Main street. 

This sale will 
our recent sale of 
of beautiful  pieced 
building at  415 a| 
sold   within   a fei 
not a piece to be 
will pay ONLY thj 
this CLOSING Ol 
attend we advise 
prices are lower t| 
stores, for all who 
own risk. 

Our opinion is 
vantage in buying 

Our Barg, 
Is at 1221 and 122I 
plying large numl 
Rugs,   Mattings, 
tains, Draperies, e^ 

AXB STILL  SO  COMMISSIONERS. 

Stephen! I ail 

ludtog th^ statesnest; that to- vwJ prove i.fc" *»***« *"■ rtsk the I 
1 at at the tiaae .»f the- rohherr Jaaaes was j ... _       * 

Ml*   i   Ike    -   UutiOKA   II liM.SS. 

jtt 
n   his  Ht  i«vi\-*i  with  his srrandaaotber. 

bis mother and his s&ster and hewrd the ex 
■ ;i     He said  he wx»a3d iwve-  :hal  hy 

• i ..^iits.T-s who saw theaa thert at the SUES- 
IJO?-   I   r 1.- -     .:-. -    -..   lj-so.t<   atoctt   5k*: 

i-Jiitne.   Mr.   V\«.sh  s-dd.   w*r«f   to  help   hi* 

to Hake Nonttaattoas- K 
Mistily  lleput.Ii, .,„.   I »vort. re-gory. 

Jefferson   City,   Feb.   a.-Although  '<; 
ernor Stephens told Senator Lyons yesi        > st«r Mary  ^r.-i the *>»-h.»<d ttore. aed tha; j   Kuaket. for | oto 
day afternoon he might  gel ready for hi* ' : '   *"u3a J^i,.5' b>  »** -*^"hers of th- earnest in the Dos. 
tight over ,he confirmation of U.  1.. Qr«.   i!^g?.*g?»t  &J!J*»^«*t^-JJSE^* hfe atornmg 

Btrtawawa to the  Trial at J.J. Kaakel 
»turil« r taken To-I>ay. 

LawresHe. KJS.,  Feh. .::.- The 

Furniture 
Carpet Stor 

for 

rial of J. 

ory. polh 
appointm 

.-.uima sion.-r.  |..-.!.iy. 
at fcoo«   o-x«"rd.   Mr.   W «5>S.  says- he- expwts 
to thoroughly   ia»i*acii  L««wv and dSsprwve 

pofcM nitis his wife, began in ♦ 
tHoi^hcs county district court f 
Argument was submitted by ' t 

MX !   TIHI 

fore that 

was 
triment 
Ucability 
tiajro. 

BOUGHT   MANY 
Colonel Charles 

at it.    Humphreys at- 
nieat from the can, but 

al   Ban- 

OF   THE   Sl^PPLIES. 
M.   Woodruff,   assistant 

■ -'mmi-sary general and United St 
purchasing agent and depot 
governor's   Island.   X.   Y..   tes 
bought a total of $::."."•; 

the  lirst  six   months  or  t 

ues army 
uuniissarv at 

I  thai  he 
K» worth of supplies 

war.      He 
ind 900,000 pounds of i : 
t cost ranging from ' 

hotiRin between 800,000 
canned roast bi ef, at 
11'- cents tn H , ents per pound 
to  the su,- of the cans.    Principal deal.  - 

monthly on it. and  when he n- 
to ship canned beef he would 

no poll.-- , every point  at hi* roar*<saoai as ft »uaV- 
nts  v\.-re sent   to  the senate   t- - i Jesse Jam. s's eoaneettoa wtth th-  n*aer>   .ogatr.st the aetotodog   al 

n-n. , "  y •Mi-:•"lrl>•"', ""til to-morrow.   He revie««i Jesse Jaaarss> ,i.eaap(>rT ca-|ta sb,ww anv other rrtas 
his  means   no  appointments  to-day.   andirecr to  Kassa« i"».y  aa.!  ah <are *-»  fcasf 

mother *Tad  sJ«e.     Mr.   Reed  aaa*- aaacy ( 
objections    durtog    Mr,    Walsh"*    a-Mnrs> 
"1 ht re-  are    aaaay    Biag*    froaa    Reed    > 
Walsh   and   Walsh     to    Reed.,   hn;   Jta-lt^'' 

nobody know 
j in.   Both sid. 

wh.ii  the  nam< a  ni . 
expected tliem to-day.   i-"r-.i 

Fleming.    James   Pendergast.    Kd'Becker 
and ihelr satellites were ever)-WheVe about 
ihe senate  chamber.    J...   Shannon    whi*. 
I" r.il to &eiiat..r Young and confer:..! w«1> 
Senator Lyons, inn s-...n learned that there 
was not  much  prospect  of Immediate so- 

li tment of the two commissioners 
Lyons  has  canvassed and traded  to bea* 

Gregory, but hardly expects t-< succeed   lie 
will have considerable support In hi* Oghl 
probably four or live Democratic m. mlwVs 
and possibly a majority of the Republican* 
although the city hall Republicans of K m- 
sas City have recommended tne conarma- 

i.in of Gregory ;,s a  measure to keep the 
City  Democrats fighting    n..»  far 

■ordine I »hw influence will go toward securing Re- 
»'publican votes for Gregory, nobe-lv   knows 

definitely. 
There is  considerable  outside fsfft ah,..jt 

Would   hid 
ceiv 
sample the beef in "the market, 'accept "and1' m""''-'   ';'i;'i.r raised in Kansas < 
oidir    t   at   his  discretion.    All   c.imr.-ieiQ !«"ure Gregory's 
•ontained     clauses 
ihouid   replace  any 

providing 
bi.f  tha 

Mkdge   U.   J.    Barker   for     the    defendant. 
•■vid  ncc lending 
than   tiie murder 

was ft piled to briefly 

TO 
ii.- o.f Mrs. Kuak-'t 

-   'li  '■!•'  tie- curt  was reserved 
pttattl SBRW  end nee  shonU   be  brought. 

Mr.  nmiuil,  prosecutor,   made  a  state- 
Shackl*f«r" proatpt^v sits- oa «vetrv one- »; i-aaeat «>.f the case lu th- Jary, bul all refer- 
thent   ar..   awCBS   Jheao   avM  down   to   ««*; J**^!_\,i_,!ll5. sJ*.'^tl"*?...tln''.. ll''i-Lil  b'   Btrdle 

i •--"- 
case. 

""Confine yoursaelves to this 
n.en."" he say s. rapptog his desk II* 
intend   to  have t*us  trial  5ast any 
i bar. it nvusT. 

FranW   James  was    no:    prirseat   aa 
<-<-urtr«>oBi   this  Bt-vwmi'ag  to sit   tosJide-  . 
neph*-w as h^ w-s d-jttog ?he s*anr5h>« o,f Jto^esaher 
the iwry. 

LoWK OK   THS: STASH" 
v'liliasn W. Ijowe. the s>eSf-<v«!te«»s-d trata 

.-.a in-: »*.- the secasal wtftni-ss- »al&<d tn 
the Jests-- James triaJ this after»tx>a. Th-. cv 
w.,s H. sail I < ■< ill -.d T-xo!tea»eE.t whea aw 
Vnured. iV» in ibe oc<urt re«<an had e-v«-r 
(seen him I—T -•     #:T ■— he was arrested f»vr 

«.\kEanungore>. ilrs.  Kunk. I s daughter,   was 
sle-|dehairr-ii by the court. Thirty-two witnesses 

■w  *akU-l and  swi ra   tor  tie-  state  and 
I*r. F. l». Morse was called as the first  vvit- 

jness-   II- attended Mrs.  Knnkel during her 
thH-Jhi-t itoess.    lie was sumtn .n- d   August   -J, 
httsl^S*- and from  thai  luni   La  h--r  death,   an 

was in attendance upon her 
ed th<    .   'kn  .--   o(   Mrs. 

> Kttnket acd faid   th.u   toward   the   last   of 
fher dices- thai   her  continued 
Ivosaiceg was lbs resnli .>t' something 
itaken. ttat 11 f ill s- under her .\ s 
i, was   :.- rsc-ak   taken,  and    that   the 
' b.r-akit«g out oi    her chesi   mighl   have  re- 
salted  irosB    revet    or some   other    a use. 

IT.  M .r-    said the eaus.   for  ilrs. 
oniirmatlon.   A  store  that Hthe   Miss-ojn    P -x*to-rc aad   sna-tV  a . KartkeJ-s t£e-a:h was gastritis.    At this point 

'titractors i pf'Tn,'*>m,-v  B°l   S".."»«i for influence  or  s..m"»- '^ensaij.-nal rastCefsvaa. to- has heea rto«.-iy    the^  - r ---   • was   taken   up   and 
infracts 1 

I ihlug else i<« floating around j-   _..ies1 r>y it.'                   I*»m*  mvm « hi*.-* ; the- exaotta:   g i      I -. Morse as t.. the cause 
•'-'              bt            w   'dtakdnv:   |«|                       -\   -     Igfd     The   witness   ad- 

ie is shr»rt at:d -i^^wy. with a red to*       »_-red that atedtetm - taken to produce the 
andy mustache ai»<l afla* eyes.                        'esTect   thai    Mrs    Kaakel    wanted    nii„-af 

H..w   lens   hav*-  ywa   hived  to   Jaeksua le-aasw- gastriri-     The ques   oning   then  cov- 
was ask-d haaa.                                   lered the atrkness ol Mrs.  Kunkel from tit-st 

-     -e  !>»!."'                                                                         last. 
"Waat was yoar haal  BBS" « . 

iT^oaV5 -i   M   stomnaassrJ      avfWJSC MS KzTTEB TO-DAY 
the M:ss.iir; i"i;.::>.  train that was rohtod. i _,     . ;       T 
ar.d did yea ssc to wx-rfc wnia hia«r H»*   l*^**-"  *^»>*   'be   Author  Had a Good 

"I us»ei5 to work air*,   airs    3 k»«w  htoa i \csb«    \ liumoi- >df Paeaaaonla. 
w"*11-" '<    X-w   York.   L'--i      a.-Rudyard    Kipling 

-r-.- Y.-"   K»*  IE-«-  IAM-- |w*aaaxaaw»mTntsdaj trom Inflammallon 
■Oo you kr.ow Jrtwe Jaaae*. I., slw. ,,fent   tuutf   ta  ^j,^   ,his  nl„rilill4; 

* »*"*. sir. " | This buttetto was issued at i* a, m.: 
"When  J4: y.« nr«: wt<: hiaaT^ S    -Mr   Kipihag i^tssetl a comfortable nis-lit 
"I ,s:   M -•^I'U.r1LlmtV!*^Io» «h* *»«»«« *»y   sytapt.irns   are   bett. K-i.iie.ij   «-,,.   J - . ;n»r a  hearing     1 • 

wlmeas fot   K- ::T3*dv and he was a 
jess* and I atere aits 

: 
♦ 

: 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

: 
♦ 
♦ 

: 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

: 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦■*-♦ ********* ♦♦♦♦-»♦♦ »< 

YOO C. 
({••tailed in all 

POSEY-BROBECKl 

f .r K. 
hi   K rr,i, .i I   3»w   . 
v ur-. Iv - - io one another,   he sfwke ta sae 

iTi h.Jd up*-   I t«M hha that was 
g at—at sweh Saasiaessv    11* 
■ ta o.aoe over to she owsrt 

I   s-ral aver arvfra! lisatSs"" 
""Kd Jack  Keanedy    tc-l   yv«a   aiaythtog 

J--ss^-T"" 
T.-'.is   .ju-.-^ien   was   *».><M*d   to   &.y   Mr. 

\\ I-,  secat -T R**d sa»J he toteaded 
J,.   sat w   a   ctvaspiraiv    heitwvea   Kennedy. 
l*iwe and Jesse, aa.1 that they ptaaaed t\5? 
r l.t» rv t sgetksr.   The .toage altowvd l^we 
to i-rll what conversasiMsa he had with Kea- 
nedv   aboat   Jesse.     I^wv-   *aM   he   talked 
wi:n   K-T-.nedv  whea   Kennedy  aro*  to i*a 

-   train    robbery-    aad   K*55a«dy  *ahl 
Je-s- w.»* all tigiii-   Kennedy said t* LAWC: 

•1 wouldn't go to«o this rohhery with yoa 
if 1 got out on hrtBd--* 

THEIR OR^T ft-AXs 
"tWd  you   talk   with  Jes<s* Jast.-*  ato-wst 

robtdng a trainT 
Tes,  sir.    We first toteadrd  t«» dm the* 

e.-T>"etijb-T L    Ahoat Aagast D I •   - 
ver to the- conn bowse to see Jess* at his | 
|gar stand.    1 had toM asT rross say arors: 

».n pun*"** ta do this Jak.   Btw whea 1 went 
to the c-.un  rn<c*-> to *ee Jesae has ancle. 
Frank James, was tbetv-   Jesae totrodaced 
me  to  him  ind  toM  sae- to go away and 

ymptoms are Detter as 
£*v*npare»i with the preceding days.— K. O. 
Ijaaaaay. M. D."" 

Mrs.   Kipliog said  that her husband   was : 
tappttreatLV   we't   until   Monday  night,   when : 

Jhe WfBt *«tt to-dinner and came home cum- 
Jplatotsjc ol caU and fever.   It was not until 
Tssinliiji   night  thai   Ibis waa dlscov t   I  to 
he laEtontoiattoii of  s   htng    There  was   a 
report last rtisht that his illness was pneu- 
aaoata.   This was not conurased by tht d".-- 
torsv. 

Mr   KEpting  easas    to   Xevv   York   about 
tfciwe-   Week*   ajto    from    Kntiand.    He    vv-is 
accoaapaaled b> n:- v\.r-- and three children, 
lie had no tta. d plans although he con- 
templated a visit to Blattleb ro, Vt.. and 
It was suid he »■■■ cd rtsltnUeslco later. 

Back of 
We makel 
great fact! 
position hj 
endeavor 
little monl 
ers will tt 
satisfactical 

J. W. 

XU C.'MAIi't IV  r«*. DEADLOCKS. Sec our list ol  16c Shed Ml 

come hack after a while.   I rasa* back and I «•** swS 

iSMwn t.ait.- 3 i:i Nebraska    Qna]    —lilt 
U VatoS BehUMl    In «»ther states. 

Lincwta.  Seb.. Keo. JS    Tnl   ti aturt of the j 
senatorial ballot  lo-day  w.is    the   gain ofi 
thre* for Thtimpson. whs now has 11.   Hay- 
wards  vots   shows  no  change,   the   votes 
c»aatBg fro-m  the  minor candidates, elltniti- 
atlag Var.du.seti.  *'.-rutsh and   i'..ss 

Harrisburit. i'a.. ?•">. o. .".—The thlrty-sec- 
aad balkvt for senator to-day resulted: 
Onayits Jer-iss r.. Uameii k>; n ■ssaty to a 

aM not g.-. tola a run- I Jess* told me he _ 
bery when bis uaeie Frank was her*, and 6 stoty-sevnrh 
he would be her* sever*: days aad su wv d   Addtck 
have t,. i^^tpoa* it.   Tkea i wvat hack to 
Work." 

"What train had yvw rJlaaard to robT~ 
"We first  intended to rob :a* laka Pa- 

cine at   Mancte. bat Jess said tt  waa  too 
early.    Jesse said w* twtt*r stay to Jack- 
son county.    W* had s*r*ra3 talks 
it and  Jesse spoke of fc-JJj-^r wp a 
at !*eds." 

"End you talk with AaeJr Rvaa ahoar tht* 
robbery T" 

AXI'T   RIAVs PART- 
'Y<s. sir. I went to Foartceath and Pcaa 

Sutxiay. August 11. I foaad Andy sitting 
out in front of a coal oaVe. W* talked 
Shoot the Uetds robbery and ptoaned for 
BSe and Jess to go oat aad ace the ataee ta 
L**ds." 

" IJHI you and J*ss* gjiT" 
"Yes. sir. Sunday. Aagast *. w* did g> 

out. I was to CB*e< Jear at Thhrty-thlrd 
and Troost.*" 

""Did y-oa m«t haamT" 
* Yes;  I met hha there." 
"■Where dtKs J»ss* Jaants Bv*r" 
""Near Thiny-lirst aad Tracy."" 
1-ow* toid that he and Jesse walked east 

on Thirty-fifth street aad out the rock road 
to Iveed*. where they wreat Into a ator*. 
Jesse knew the saaa that kept it- They gwn 
a drink of water aad talked wtth th* store- 
keeper. la>w* taiked with hasa about a 
shotgun be had tan*. They ttoa w*at to 
the railroad track wher* the roaaery was 
done later and exaaatoed it ctonety. Low* 
toid in detail 
they crofsied aad 
the talk that he and Jews* had ahnat hoM- 
Ing up a train there.   A freight I 
for   Kansas  Oty    casa*    along    and   thejr 
bearded  it-     The    beast—aa  awat   to  s«t 
them off. but lx»w* told hint he ara* a rat - 
na^euB  and-had a  rsght  to t*l as»Ti-* 
biaaeman toM hha ta 
<x>ndurtor. Lose sr«K to the 
explained.   The exandactcr said they 

! ride, bet must ant stay Tat «a lap af I 
cars.   Jess* was on top af a car tkea. 
called hlia in.      ■* " 

UlaaW.HIII SHETFlEIJi- 
They rode to 5h*«ne3d aad get cdf aavd 

took the electric car far Kansas City- 
Jesse got a transfer aad weathisat aa the 
Troost car. Low* transferred to a Snav- 

Vlr-h   a-:J   Wv 

fiorer. IVl.   Feb. --     The sixty-sixth and 
for senator  r suited: 

raj IT  milts u. Hawkins :;. 
Salt Lake. t"->   .:;.   Th- result ol one sen- 

atorial ha-: kv   was:   KiUK  •;.   McCuns 
3R.   Xebeker k   Kid-cur   I,   ail   Democrats; 
Cannon *w B :-   Republicans,  lo. 

I,. •» New I -i;'... - (or the Hal».i*li Read. 
St. Loots. Fef>. 8 The Wabash road has 

awarded to the Baldwin, the Richmond and 
th* Rhuid* Island works, a contract for for- 
ty new iocosaotrrea. Thirty of these will 
b* used in th<» freight service, four for 
switching aro? six (to Ihsl passenger serv- 
K-*. The passenger engines will have St- 
anch driving wheels. The extension of ttie 
W toash to Buffalo has called for Increased 
rolling stock  -•  

A New •"•»»! m i-i.-r for Liberty. Mo. 
Washtogton. Feb. 2f. —The President nom- 

inated these postmasters to-day: Missouri - 
AR-lrv-w Robitts*>n. Liberty. Kansas — 
Thosaas K. Thompson. Howard. Iowa—S. 
B- GUssor*. Hotstein. 

CHICAGO 
51. PAUL AMD MINNEAPOLIS 

Chicagc,   ■ hatiu«ee 

DIRECT LINE 

SPRING    '99. 

©pening 2); 
Saturba^ 

February 25. 

HHmlap lb; 
CLARK & CO. 

HATTERS, 906 MAIN! 

esaawa.     ....... 
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The Public's Confide 
is  what  every  druggist  nmst| 
before he can succeed.   PeopU 
drugs   where   they  know   ln*i?y| 
always depend on getting thej 
quality.    Tho yeurs  we  have 
in  business  In   Kansas  Cltj' 
that we deal only in fros.li druj 
known   quality.     Let   us   fill 
prescriptions. 

Love's Drug Store\ 
Next Commerce Bldg.    Walnut A 



»r bottlC^as 
_-- ...- Jv»t question Jlkert 
§U think you can ahow <m.v 
Ellling of lira. Adams?' 
iCornlsh, and he then vent 
•tory of the events wilch 
Barrel with Molineaux. "The 
Iterspersetl with darogslory 
lug Molineaux. Much was 

i Cornish hud heard Other 

. most anxious to tlnd out 
■son,   Cornish said,   "i i«- 
.mii'U to kill me,   1 believe 
admit  ihai  I  helped   them 

>ntlnueil   Cornish,   "l   could 
my enemy who hud it i» 
>  want   to  kill me.    I  had 

(every  man  in the business. 
was shown to me but nol 

inn if we could have had 
letter     from     Molineaux 

JPrlend Cornish,' and oom- 
the   clipping   from   a   news- 

mid   have  sworn   that   the 
both.    After that It came 

lilnoil or by intuition, and I 
IIH'  man  who sent the stuff 

ry 1 fifty men in the club 
same thing. His name was 
the ease on all sides. I 
of any one on earth who 

nine animosity to mo. When 
ike Inquiries about him 1 
itemonts. Strange stories 
[s library works on great 
IT  works  that  no  layman 

Tin n there was talk of his 
btures. These things were 
in they Influenced my mind, 

rse of procedure when 
Ik. .1 about; he hired a law- 

wrtting expert,    He  has a 

" saiii Cornish, addressing 
list riot attorney, "there is no 

have got   to look into  the 
Ichih for the poisoner.    Thai 
Bive   known   that   Harpster 

Stearns & Co. of Detroit 
.•  known   that   I   know  It 
as   1   said   before,   bill   one 

kwliii  knew  tills.    One  was 
Btlier was Molineaux. Harp- 
Dperly  informed,  never  told 

lout It and it was not known 
■panic up." 
■lien began a cross examinn 
Tted m know why Cornish 
My concluded upon Mrs. 
Jthal iliis case was similar 
|en he did not even suspect 

been sent to Barnet. Cor- 
ked.     He could not explain 

intimted questioning and 
Confused. He said lie could 
. when he Rot the bromo 
|"lt was a matter of detail 
I" lb- could not tell wheih- 
iii the Friday afternoon, 
Bng   or   Saturday   afternoon 

The James Defense to Best on   the   ilibl- 
Why Jesse Went to Leeds Frequently 

—Lowe's confession  the Baal* 
of the I'roseratlon. 

hro COM >/ / s sw v s i: s. 
to >ink<- Nominations—Kan* 
liibiieans  Favor Gregory* 

Fi i).   28.—Although   Qov- 
Itold  Senator   Lyons  yestpr- 

c  mighl   get   ready  for  his 
bnflrmation of it.  1.. Greg- 
ma-sinner,  to-day, no police 
•ere sent   to  the senate  be- 
fadjourned  until to-morrow, 

appointments   to-day.    and 
when   the  names  will   come 
expected them to-day.   Fred 

Pendergast,    Ed   Becker 
|tcs were everywhere about 
mlier.    Joe   Shannon     WhlS- 

|T Young and conferred with 
■tut  soon learned that   there 
I prospect   of immediate ap- 
le two commissioners. 
Tnvassed  and   traded   to   beat 
Erdlv expects to succeed.   He 

erable support  in  his light, 
t five Democratic members 
na.iority of the Republicans, 

ly hall Republicans of Kan- 
lecomrnended the connrma- 
r as a  measure to keep the 
Bnocrats lighting.   How far 
vi!i go toward securing Re- 
.or Gregory, nobody knows 

I 
■Qerabie   outside  talk   about 
Vised In Kansas City to se- 
fcoiitii'inntlon.   A  slory  that 
3,600 for Influence vor  sum 
iting around. 1 

The long looked for trial of Jetse James, 
jr., for the Leeds train robbery began In 
earnest In the criminal court at 10 o'clock 
tills morning. 

Special Judge Shackleford  refused, when 
the case was called at  A o'clock  to-day.  to 
permit   any    further   delays.     Mr.    Walsh, 
the   leading  attorney  for   the  defense,   had 

■ pleaded   that   he   was  also  engaged  in   the 
' Smith-Howry   case   on   trial   in   the   circuit 
' court,  and  that it  would  be Impossible  for 
j him to work in both cases at the same time. 
1 frosecutor Reed  insisted   on  an  Immediate 
! trial.    The   jury   was   ready,   he  said,   and 
| nad  already  been  locked  up one  day,  idle. 
Judge   Shaoklefoid   agreed   with   Mr.   Reed 
and gave Mr.  Walsh  one hour in which to 
arrange   his   affairs   in   the   circuit   court. 
Mr.   Walsh   was   gone   only   half   an   hour. 

land  returned  ready  for the  trial. 
The only work accomplished before noon 

(was the delivery to the jury of the opening 
statements  of  facts expected  to be  proven 
In the case by Mr. Heed, for the state, and 
Mr,  Walsh for the defense.    Judge rihackle- 
ford put no limit of time on either of them. 

' Mr.  Reed  talked  for an  hour and  ten mln- 
l utes.    Mr.   Walsh   took  thirty-five  minutes. 
Court   adjourned  at   11:40  for  its  nooning. 
Nothing was brought out in the statements 

| ih'at lias not already been told in the news- 
1 papers. , 

Mr.   Reed   included   a   statement   that   on, 
the   evening   of   the   robbery   Jesse   James, 
told    Howe," the   confessor,   thut    the   horse! 
and buggy  were hidden In a certain clump 
oi   trees near the James  home,  at Thirty- j 
fourth   and   Tracy;   that   Howe   went   there 
and  found  them;  that a  few  minutes Utter 
lesse came and. after asking If "anybody 
had showed  up yet,"   went  away  and  was; 
none   several   minutes;   that   he   came   and 
went   several   times,   ••showing   himself   In 
frequent  places in the vicinity  lor the pur- 
pose ol   manufacturing an alibi. ' 

WALSH'S OBJECTION, j 
Mr.   Walsh jumped  to his feet ami  asked 

the court   to  rule  that  statement  out   as 
1 Improper.   The court  sustained  Mr.  Walsh. 

Mr.   lleed  has  had   draughted   for  use  in | 
; the trial a large blue print map of the loca- . 
'turn  of   the James  home  and  the  scene ot 
I the  robbery,  with    surroundings    '"id    'he 
I roads and points between. This he exhibited 

to i he  lury. ,,,   i 
Mr    Walsh.  In ills address,  went  over the, 

story of the Jesse James alibi almost cxacl- 
I ly   a's   it   has  been   printed   many   nines.   In- 
tel u ding the statement  that he would prove 
that at  the time of the robbery James was 
on  his  own  porch  with  his grandmother, 

i ids mother and Ids sister and heard the ex- 
lilOSion He said he would prove that I).. 

' prighbors who saw them there at the t me. 
Jesse's many visits to Leeds aboil that 
lime, Mr. Walsh said, wen to help Ms, 
sister Mary get the school there, and th It ■ 
he would prove It by the members ol the 
school board. Mr. Walsh says he expecas 
to thoroughly impeach Lowe am dia ;> < 
everv point of his confession as it lorn n. s 
jlssi J   mess connection with  the  robbery. I 

e reviewed Jesse James s..exemplary c - 
r,.f.r   tn    Kan«as   C y   and   ills   care   01   nis 
mother and state..   Mr.  Reed made man. 
obeclbms    during   Mr     Walsh s    <#« 

wXh aa"d   WaYah "To8° Reed? brn^udg? 
IhaeWefM- promptly sits on every one ot 
them   an.,   keeps   them   well   down   to   tn< 
Ca"bnflne yourselves to this case, jentle- 
men." he says, rapping his desk. He " s". 
intend   to   have   this   trial   last   .ms    long, i 

"^ran'i^fnies   was    not    present   In   the 

the jury. -,.»,„ 
LOWE   UN   THE   STAND. 

William W. Lowe, the self-confessed train 
robber, was the second witness called in 
be Jesse James trial this afternoon,  mere 
:was   a   movement   of   excitement    when   he 
Entered. Few In the court room had ■ever 
Eeen him before. Since he was arrested for 
the Missouri Pacific robbery and mjtoj 
LseiisK.ienal confession, be has been closely 

••,aided by the notice. Lowe wore • DiacK 
ul,    a   white  collar  and   was clean  lookin- 

Statistics  prove  that  more  people    ar 
prought  to  the  grave by diseases of the 
;ldneys and bladder than by any other dis- 

ease. 
For many years medical science has been 

itrylng to discover some remedy that would 
•osltively overcome these dangerous trou- 
les. 
But not until recently was the discovery 

made. Dr. Kilmer, the eminent physician 
and scientist, after years of study and re- 
search, and after test on test that never 
varied In the grand result, announced the I 
discovery of Swamp-Hoot, which has 
proven itself a most wonderful cure for 
all diseases of  tile kidneys and  bladder. 

While Swamp-Hoot has proven such a 
remarkable success in curing kidney and 
bladder diseases, il has also proved equally 
Invaluable In the cure of blood djseasi >, 
rheumatism, liver and stomach troubles, 
and in the regulation and cure ol all urle 
acid  troubled, 

Swamp-Hoot   has been  tested  in  so man} 
ivuvs in hospital work. In private practice. 
among   the   Helpless   too   poor   to   purchase 
relief, and bus proved so successful in every 
case  that  a  special  arrangement   lias  been 
bv which all readers of The Star. Who have 
not   already   tried   it.   may   have   a   sample 
bottle seal absolutely free by mal      Also a 

ibook  telling more about Bwamp-Root ana 
containing   some   of   the     thousands    upon 

of   testimonial   letters   received 
and  women who owe their good 
fact,   their   very   lives,   to   the 
curative  properties  of  Bwamp- 

.   sure   and   mention   the   Kansas 
City Dally Star when sending your address 
to br. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, M. x. 

This great modern discovery is tor salt 
at most drug stores In titty-cent and one- 
dollar sizes. 

thousands 
from men 
health, In 
wonderful 
Root.     Be 

to the telegraph office and listened u> two 
men In there talking about horses. \\ c then 
came in together on the rock  roan. I 

•What   did   you   talk   about   on   the   wal ! 

"We planned to hold up the train the next J 
night.     Andy   Ryan  and   this  man   Evans 
were   to  bo ill   it  and   two  other   friends  or 
Jess.     Jess   said   these   friends   could   gel   a 
buggy and we could all go out together. 

Lowe is still on the stand. 
A GREAT CROWD THERE. 

So far as attendance la concerned the 
James trial is breaking all previous records. 
Heretofore it was thought an audience was 
large if it tilled the court room, but in the 
present case the room is not only packed 
but the the broad marble stairway leading 
to the street is jammed, the throng extend- 
ing out into the Street. So densely are the 
people packed in that it is an absolute im- 
possibtlity for any one to get nearer the 
court room door than the lower stairway. 
Even those who arc fortunate enough Jo 
get inside are unable to get <>ui except in 
rare   Instances,   where   the   tired   spectator 
is willing to risk the loss of clothing. 

ins wiVb's HOCi on A innf-ss, 

lositT 
As announced in yesterday's papers, we begin to- 
morrow (Friday) to close out our stock of Furnitu 
at 415 and 417 Delaware street, with the view o 
concentrating all of our business at  1221 and 1223 
Main street. 

This sale will be second in  importance only to 
our recent sale of Damaged Stock.    The thousands 
of beautiful  pieces of   Furniture contained in the 
building at 415  and 417 Delaware  street must be   ' 
sold   within   a  few weeks; no reservation   made; 
not a piece to  be moved   to our uptown store.    It 
will pay ONLY those who want Furniture to attend 
this CLOSING OUT SALE, and   to those who do 
attend we advise not to buy unless they believe the 
prices are lower than can be obtained  from other 
stores, for all who buy will pay cash and buy at their 
own risk. 

Our opinion is that there will   be a decided ad- 
vantage in buying during this sale. 

Our Bargain Carpet Store 
Is at 1221 and 1223 Main street, where we are sup- 
plying large numbers of people daily with Carpets, 
Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Cur- 
tains, Draperies, etc., at  BARGAIN PRICES. 

JrlobedTKeiOi 
Jurniturc sCdrpetCc. 

Furniture Store. 415-417 Delaware Street. 
Carpet Store, 1221-1223 Main Street. 

I' •d   l'ac 

in   Jackson 

engineer of 

,   a    \\ 1111'    1 . -1....      
le  Is  short  and  stocky,   with 
andy mustache and blue eyes 
"How    long   have    you    lived 

lountv?"  was asked him. 
•Since   ISM." 

•'What was your business, 
••Railroad business " 
••Do you kn.w B,   M. Slocum, 

the Missouri Paoific train that was robbed, 
and did  you use to work with him? 

»1 used to work with   ilm.   1  know  him 
well.'* 

••IX)   YO''   KNOW   JK.-sa".   JAMES?1' 
"Do you know Jesse James?" 
"Yes,  sir." 
"When did you  firs!   meet him? 
"Last May in Kreuger'a court when Jack 

Kennedy   was  having   a   haarlhB.    ***"» 
witness for KennedyMdWWawUnew 

■;;viVedm^hc^;^ome over, o the court 
h^fd AM^ST®1 yoTanythlng 

J,-|  wouldn't «o into .this robbery with you 
if I Km out on bond. 
"      K THEIR FIRST PLANS. 

"Did   you   talk   with   Jesse   James   about 

'^y'^s'i^'we'nrst Intended to do .his 
.1 ■Mrtember 1- About AiiRtisl 31 1 was 

lover to the court house to sec Jesse at his 
Viear stand. I had laid off from my work 
on purpose to do this Job. But when I went 
to the court house to see Jesse his uncle 
Frank James, was there. Jesse Introduced 
me to him and told me to go away and 
come hack after it while. I came buck and 
Jesse told me he would not n" into a rob- 
bery when his uncle Frank was here, and 
he would be here several days and so we H 
lave to postpone it.    Then 1 went back to 
W"What train had  you planned  to rob?" 

"We  first   intended  to  rob  the  1 nion  Pa- 
cific   at   Muiicle,   but  Jess  said   It   was   too 
early     Jesse  said  we  better  stay  ill Jack- 
son ■county.     We  had   several   talks  about 

I It  and   Jesse  spoke   of   holding   Up  a  train 

* "Did you talk with Andy Ryan abour this 
robbery?" „..,„, 

ANDY   RYAN'S PART. 
"Yes sir.   1 went to Fourteenth and Penn 

Sunday,   August   21.   1   found   Andy  sittlns 
out   in   front  of  a  coal  office.   We  talked 
about  the  Leeds  robbery and  planned   tor 
no- and Jess to go out and see the place In 
Leeds." 

•Did you and Jesse go? 
"Yes,  sir.   Sunday,  August 2V we did  go 

out.    1   was   to   meet   Jess   at   Thirty-third 
and TroosU" 

"Did   »OU  meet   him?" 
"Yes:   I  met  him   there." 
"Where dots Jesse James live/ 
"Near Thirty-first  and Tracy. 
Lowe told that  he. and Jesse walked east 

on Thirty-fifth street and out the roek road 
to   Deeds,   where   they   went   into   a   store 
Jesse knew the man that kept U.    I hey got 
a drink of water and talked with the store- 
keeper.     Dowe    talked   with   him   about   a 
shotgun he had  there.   They  theii  went  to 
the  railroad  track  where  the  robbery  was 
dine later and examined It closely.     Dowe 
told   in  detail   about   the  tences  and  fields 
they  crossed  and   described   the   place   and 
the talk that he and Jesse had about hold- 
ing UP a train there.   A freight train bound 
fof Kansas City    caSe   afong    and   they 
boarded   I       The    brakeman   went   to   put 
them off. but p-ve told him he was a rad- 
road   man  anil   had   a  right   to   rule.      ine 
brakeman told him to go ba«t mjfl see A. 
,.,„,!m t..»•    l/iwp   wont   10   tn©   cauooae  aim 
exo ained    The conductor said  they  might 
ride   but mist not stay out on top of the 
cars'    Jess™ was on top of a car the...   Dowe 
called  ">"lt,>»'oi;OH BOTOTnrjjUX 

They rode to Sheffield and got oft and 
took the electric ear for Kansas City. 
Jesse got a transfer and went home on the 
Troos car Lowe transferred to a Sum- 
St   street   ear   at   Ninth   MSF WygnJotU 

^foVock* EMSrtl -«athenVt! 
bUt™T'vouteHnd  Jesse James overgo  out 

Evidence   in   the   Trial   of  .!••'• Kimkel   for 
Murder Taken To-Day. 

Lawrence,   Kas..   Feb.  23.—The  trial  of J. ' 
J. Kunkel, for poisoning his wife, began in 
earnest in the Douglas county district court 
this morning.    Argument  was submitted by ' 
Judge   U.   J.    Marker   for     the     defendant, j 
against the admission of evidence tending 
to show any  other crime  than  the murder 
of Mrs. Kunkel.   He was replied to briefly 
and the decision of the court  was reserved , 
until   such   evidence   should   be   brought. 

Mr Brownel, prosecutor, made a state- 
ment of the ease to the jury, but all refer- 
ence   to   the  sickness   and   death   ..t   Birdie 
Commlngore, Mrs. Kunkel's daughter, was 
debarred by the court. Thirty-two witnesses 
were called and swi rn tor th" slate and 
Dr P 1> Morse was called as the first wit- 
ness. He attended Mrs. Kunkel during her 
last llness. He was summoned August -.', 
1MM) and from that time 10 her death, m 
September 27. was in attendance upon her. 

Dr Morse detailed the sickness of Mrs. 
Kunkel and .<uid that toward the last Of 
her illness he thought that her continued 
vomit.ng was ttie result of something 
taken, thai the pufflness under her eyes 
was due to arsenic taken, and thai the 
breaking out on her chest might have re- 
sulted from fever or some other cause. 
Finally Dr Morse said the cause for Mrs. 
Kunkel's death was gastritis. At this point 
the crcss-examina'ion was taken up and 
the examining of Dr. Morse as to the pause 
„f gastritis was rigid. The witness ad- 
mitted that medicines taken to produce the 
effect that Mrs. Kunkel wanted mignt 
cause gastritis. The questioning then cov- 
ered the sickness of Mrs. Kunkel from llrst 
to last. 

»»♦> ♦»♦ »"  

NEXT TIME YOU   BUY A CIGAR TRY  A 

TOM MOORE. 

KIPLISO IS ll .lli:n TO-DAY. 

His   Doctor   says   the   Author Had a Good 
Nighl    A   Kuimir of I'neiiiiKinin. 

New   York.   Feb.    23.—Rudyard    Kipling, 
who became ill Tuesday from Inflammation 
of the right lung, ts belter this morning. 
This bulletin was issued at 9 a. in.: 

"Mr. Kipling passed a comfortable night. 
On the third day symptoms are better as 
compared with the preceding days.-K. ti. 
Janeway,  M.  D." 

Mrs. Kipling said thai her husband was 
apparently well until Monday night, when 
he went out to dinner and came home com- 
plaining of cold and fever. II was not until 
Tuesday night that this was discovered to 
be ntlammaiion of a lung. There was a 
report last night that bis illness was pneu- 
monia.  Thl" was not confirmed by the doc- 
U\lr Kipling Came to New York about 
three weeks ago from England. He was 
accompanied by his wife and three children. 
He had  no  fixed  plans,  although he con- 
lemolat.-d   a  Visit   to   Hi'iUtl-buro.   Vt.,   anu 
n waa said he would vlslt.Mexico later. 

NO CUANQB I» llli: DEADLOCKS. 

Thompson Gains :t In Nebraska  o.mj  sun 
ID votes Behind   •» Other States. 

Lincoln. Neb.. Feb. 8S.-The feature of th-J 
senatorial ballot to-day was the gain ol 
three for Thompson, who now has 13. Hay- 
Ward'S vote shows no change, the votes 
coming from the minor candidates, elimin- 
ating Yandusen. furnish ami   Foss. 

llarrlsburg. Pa., Feb. 23.-The thirty-sec- 
ond    ballot     for    senator    to-day    resulted: 
Quay 86, Jenks 73, Daiaefl 15; necessary to a 

^iSowDeL. Feb. 23-The alaty-slxth and 
stviv-seventli   ballots  for senator  resulted: 
Ad,1 icks is   Gray 17, mills ll.  Hawkins 1 

U'li lake Feb 23. The result of one sen- 
ato'ral ball"t today was: King6, McCuna 
% Nebeker 8, Rtdeout 1. ail Democrats; 
Cannon x. Sutherland. Republicans, 13. 

Forty New   Engines f»r the Wabash Road. 
St Louis. Feb. 23,-The Wabash road has 

awarded to the Baldwin, the Richmond and 
the Rhode Island works, a contract for for- 
ty new locomotives. Thirty of these will 
be used In the freight service, four for 
switching and six for fast passenger serv- 
ice: The passenger engines will have K- 
nch driving wheels.   The extension of the 

Wabaab to Buffalo has called for Increased 
rolling 6tot2kj______^  

A »w Postmastar for Liberty. Mo. 
Washington, Feb. 23.-The President nom- 

inated these postmasters to-day: Missouri- 
Andrew Robinson. Liberty. Kansas- 
Thomas E. Thompson. Howard. Iowa—S. 
B, Gllmore,  Holsteln. _______—^_ 

YOl   CAS SEE   IIIF.M EVEKYWHERi:. 
Retailed In ail sizes:    S for 8c. 1«V straigh'. 2 for lac. 

OSEY-BROBECK MERCANTILE CO., DISTRIBUTERS 
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Back of Every Promise 
We make regarding our itianos is our reputation—the 
great factor in this big. successful piano business. Our 
position has been pained through years of conscientious 
endeavor t.. sell pianos of the highest qnality^or as 
little money as possible, and thousands ol our custom- 
ers will testify that we have done this to their entire 
satisfaction.   Aren't you ready to investigate ourclauns? 

J. W. Jenkins' Sons Music Co., 

Sec our list of 1" 

021 and 023 itain Street. 

Siieel Musk   in local column.  Editorial page. 

SPRING   '99- 
Entirely 

Up to date 
The 

»i)jrr2jJirJi^ 

Opening Sa^ 
Saturtag 

February 25. 

CHICAGO 
ST. PALL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

THE 

wmm 

SHmlap H)ate 
CLARK & CO. 

HATTERS, 906 MAIN ST. 

Remington 
Standard Typewriters 

New Models. 

6,   7 and   8 
Absolutely Reliable, Always. 

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, 
327 Broadway. New Yoffc. 

.os West Nin h St. KANSAS CITY| 

LINE 

Chicago,   Milw»uWee   &   St.    Paul   Ry. 

DIRECT LINE 
Por Pa»aeng;«>i'e» and Prelsfht 

Via OTTUMWA and CEDAR RAFIOS. 
Office, 9l» Main St.. Kansas City 

7he Public's Confidence 
Is what every drugjrist must win 
before he ean succeed. People buy- 
drugs where they know they ean 
always depend on getting: the best 
quality. The years we have been 
In business in Kansas City attest 
that we deal only in fresh drugs of 
known quality. Let us fill your 
prescriptions. 

Love's Drug Store, 
Net*. Commerce Bldg.    Walnut* Tenth 

The Paris   irq 
bodv Would like 

Exposition ^Ti J 
take money. If you don't have on hand 
the necessary funds, here's a scheme foi 
yon. Put from S> to jiio each week in J 
savings bank, and you'll soon have enough] 
for the trip. We pay 3 per cent on dail^ 
deposits and 4 per cent on time dept>sit- 
We gained 1,478 new depositors in 1S98. 

MISSOURI SAVINGS BANK, 
MM MM AND DEUWARE. 

«  

ELOCUTION 
The Best Book ^,Zb';™»..°"^d 
ud colleges. bT Sara Lord Bailey ol Boston, wit 
the leading selections ol the day. including Mr 
Bailev s own readings as given by her throughout 



nafl u !.. 
, want  tD km me     i i, „l 
I      every mm in th«- business. 
■tiiiK was shown to me but not 
*rs,   but  if  we  could  hav» nad 

a     letter     from     Molineuux 
.-.   Friend Cornish.'  and com- 

In   the  I'ltpiting   from   a   nevvs- 
me   would   have   sworn   that   t'i<' 
nrote both.   After that It dune 

a flood or by  intuition   and I 
s  the man who sent  the smlT 

1 fifty  men  in  the club 
llie same thing.   His name Vi-* 
hth   the  case   on   all   sides.    I 
link of any one on earth who 
le same animosity to me. When 

make   inquiries   about   him   I 
statements.     Strange   atorlei 
bis   library   works   on   (real 

|other   works   that   no   layman 
Then  there   was   talk  of  hi-; 

plot ores.    These   things   were 
but they influenced my min,i. 

n  course  of  procedure   when 
[i.ilk-,1 about;  he hired a huv- 
Indwrltlng expert.    He  has   i 

pli aded that 
Smlth-Lowry 
court. 

lie   wat 

ill 

■n< who knew this, tine way 
n< other was Mollneaux. Harp- 
■properly informed. neVer told 
laiiout it and it was not known 
k-   came up."' came up. 

then began a cross examina 
tant'-il to know why Cornish 
fjtely . oncluded upon Mrs. 
ih that this case was similar 
pvhen he did not even suspect 
ba>l been sent to Barnet. Cor- 
fclexe.l.      He could  not explaiti 

continued   questioning  and 
infused.    He said   he could 

|tly   when   he  got    the    brume 
"It   was  a   matter  of  detail 

He could not tell wheth- 
upon   the   Friday   afternoon 

ruins   or  Satuiday   afternoon 

ItO  COMMISSIONERS. 

to Make Nominations—Kan- 
fcpnbllcaiu   I'tkviir tiregory. 

I'. i>.   23.—Although   Qov- 
^s told Senator  Lyons yester- 

be  might   »;•■>   ready   for  his 
■nftrmatton of It.  I.. Qreg- 

11 in* -sion<-r. to-day,  no police 
were sent   to  the senate be- 
•  adjourned  until  to-morrow. 
>>   appointments   to-day.   and 

when the names  will come 
expected them to-,lay.   Fred 

Pendergast,    Ed   Becker 
kl'ites were everywhere about 
(ami .f     J,,c   Shannon     whis. 

•r Young and conferred will 
but soon learned that then 
prospect  of Immediate ap 

khe two commissioners. 
■tnvassed and  traded  to  beat 
>ardl\  expects to succeed.  He 
pderable support in his light, 

•r live  Democratic  members 
[majority of the Republicuns. 
■t)  ball Republicans .>f Kan. 

recommended  the confirms. 
as a   measure  to  keep  the 

■emncrats fighUng.   How far 
Iwill so toward securing Re- 

fer Gregory^ no,bo,ly  knows 

plderable mitslde tnlk about 
ilsed in Kansas City to se- 

ontirmatlpn. A story that 
|$:;.r»o for inltuence .or soin»- 
batinc around. Ij 

bi 

Jackson 

. engineer of 
was roblu d. 

i- with him?" 
aim.   1   know him 

He defense. 
also engaged in the 

case on trial in the circuit 
and that It would be Impossible for 

him to work in both cases at the same time 
prosecutor Reed insisted on an Immediate 
trial. The jury was ready, he said, and 
Had already been locked up one day, idle. 
Judge Hhacklefoid at-reed with Mr. Reed 
and gave .Mr. Walsh one hour In which to 
arrange his affairs in the circuit court. 
Mr. Walsh was gone only half an hour. 
ami  returned  ready  for  the  trial. 

The only work accomplished before noon 
was the delivery to the jury of the opening 
statements of facts expected to be proven 
in the case by Mr. Heed, for the state, and 
Mr. Walsh for the defense. Judge rihaekle- 
ford put no limit of time on either of them. 
Mr. Reed talked for an hour and ten min- 
utes, ilr. Walsh took thirty-live minutes. 
Court adjourned at 11:40 for Its nooning. 
Nothing was brought out In the statements 
that has not already been told In the news- 

ipers. 
Mr. Iteed Included a statement that on 

the evening of the robbery Jesse James 
told l.owe. the confessor, that the horse 
and buggy were bidden in a certain clump 
,-.; trees near the James home, at Thtrty- 

rtli and Tracy; that fjowo went there 
found them; that a. few minutes later 
• came and. after asking If "anybody 

had showed up yoi," went away and was 
ecue several minutes; that he came and 
w, ut several times, "showing himself In 
frequent places in the vicinity for the pur- 
pose o! manufacturing an alibi.' 

WALSH'S OBJBCTK »N. 
Mr. Walsh jumped to his feet and asked 

the court to rule that statement out as 
Improper.   The court sustained Mr.  Walsh. 

Mr. Heed has had draughted for use in 
the trial a large blue print map of the loca- 
tion of the James home and the scene of 
the robbery, with surroundings and the 
roads and points between. This he exhibited 
lo  the jury. 

Mr. Walsh, in his address, went over the 
story of the Jesse James alibi almost exact- 
ly as it has been printed many limes, in- 
itialing the statement that he would prove 
that at  the time of the robbery James was 
on  his own  porch  with  his grandmother, 
bis mother and his sister and heard the ex- 
ec sioa. lie said he would prove that by 
i eighbors who saw them there at the time. 
,i, sse's many visits to Leeds about that 
lime. Mr. Walsh said, were to help his 
sl«ter Mary get the school there, and thai 
:,• would prove It by the. members of the 
st hoot board. Mr. Walsh says he expects 
to thoroughly impeach Lowe and disprove 
e\erv point of his confession as it touches 
Jesse James's connection with the robbery. 
He reviewed Jesse James's exemplary ca- 
reer in Kansas CKy and his care of his 
mother and slste.. Mr. Heed made man) 
objections during Mr. Walsh s address. 
•I here are many flings from Heed IO 
Walsh and Walsh to Reed, but Judge 
Shacklefor ' -promptly sits on every one oi 
them   an.,   keeps   them   well   down   to    the 

"Confine yourselves to this case, gentle- 
men," he Bays, rapping his desk, lie doesu t 
intend to have this trial last any longer 
than it  must. ,. 

Frank James was not present in live 
courtroom this morning to sit besldo ills 
nephew as he was during the select Ion of 
the jury. 

LOWE   ON   THE   STANP. 
William W. Lowe, the self-confessed tram 

robber, was the second witness called m 
the J.sso James trial this afternoon. There 
iwas a movement of excitement when he 
(entered. Few in the court room had ever 
(seen him before. Since he was arrested for 
It ho   Missouri   Pacific   robbery   and   made   a 
[sensational confession, he lias I u closely 

•tlarded  bv the police,    l.owe wore   i  black 
lilt    a   while  collar  and   was clean   looking. 
Ie  Is  short  and   stocky,   with  a   red   iai■ >. 

liindy  mustache and   blue eyes 
How   long   have   yon   lived 

oiintv?" was asked  him. 
•Since   1892." 

"What was your business" 
"Railroad business." 
"Do you know S. M. Slocum 

the Missouri Paoiftc train thai 
and  did  you use  to  Wi 

"1   used  to  work   wit 
well." 

-IX)   Y(o:   KNOW   JESSE   JAMES? 
"Do you know Jesse James?" 
"Yes,  sir." 
"When did von  lirsi   meet him?" 
"f.a«t May in Kreuger's court when Jack 

Kennedy was having a hearing I was a 
witness for Kennedy and he was a witness 
for Kennedy, too. Jesse and t were sit lug 
In KlmrelPs law office and we Introduced 
ourselves to one another. He spoke o me 
about train hold ups. 1 told him that was 
no place to talk about such business. He 
invited me then to come over to the court 
house.     I   went   over  several   tlmts. 

"Old   Jack   Kennedy     tell    you    anything 

This Question was objected to by Mr 
Walsh Prosecutor Heed said he intended 
to show a conspiracy between Kennedy. 
Lowe and Jesse, and thai they planned this 
r. lb ry together. The judge allowed Lowe 
to tell what conversation he had with.Ken- 
nedy about Jesse. Lowe said he talked 
with Kennedy when Kennedy was In Jail 
about train robbery. and Kennedy said 
J, s.. wa« all right. Kennedy said to .Lowe: 

■i wouldn't go Into .this robbery with you 
If 1 got out on bond. 

THEIR FIRST PLANS. 
"Did you talk with Jesse James about 

robbing a train?'' 
"Yes sir WO first intended to do this 
v c'.Veniber 1. About August 31 l*ai 

iver to the court house to see Jesse at his 
'cigar stand. I had laid oft from my work 
on purpose to do this job. But when 1 went 
to the court house to see Jesse his uncle 
Frank James, was there. Jesse Introduced 
me to him and told me to no away and 
COtne back after a while. I came back and 
Jesse told me he would not go into a rob- 
bery when his uncle Frank was here, and 
he would he here several days and so Wed 
have to postpone It.    Then 1 went back to 
W"What train  had  you planned  to rob?" 

"We lirsi intended to rob the Union Pa- 
cific at Mutiele, but Jess said It was; too 
early. Jesse said we better stay in Jack- 
son county. We had several talks about 
it  and   Jesse  spoke   of   holding   up  a   train 
at"Did you talk with Andy Ryan about this 
robbery?" , ,.. „.„ 

HNIiV RYAN'S PART. 
••Yes sir. 1 went to Fourteenth and Penn 

Sunday, August 21. I found Andy sitting 
out in front of a coal office. We talked 
about the heeds robbery and planned for 
no- and Jess to go out and see the place, in 
Leeds." „.. 

"Did you and Jesse go? 
"Yes   sir.   Sunday.  August 28,  we  did  go 

out.    1   was   to   moot   Jess   at   Thirty-third 
and Troost." 

•Hid you meet him? 
"Yes; I met him there. 
"Where dots Jesse James live. 
"Near Thirty-first ana Tracy, 
l.owe told that he and Jesse walked east 

on Thirty-fifth street and out the rock road 
to Leeds, where they went Into a store. 
Jesse knew the man that kept it 'hey got 
a drink of water and talked with the store- 
keeper Lowe talked with him about a 
shotgun ho had there. They then went to 
the'railroad track where the robbery was 
done later and examined it closely. Lowe 
told in detail about the fences and fields 

lev crossed and described the jgMuJ 
the talk that he and Jesse had about hold- 
ing up a rain there. A freight train bound 
for Kansas City came along and they 
bearded i The brakeman went to put 
them off. but Lowe told him he was a raH- 
road man and had a right to ««• Tg" 
brakeman told him to go back and see tne 
conductor Lowe went to the caboost aim 
explained The conductor said they might 
ride but must not stay out on top of the 
cars. Jess™ WM on top of a car then, Lowe 
called him In. «-.-rt ,, THROUGH SHEFFIELD. 

They rode to Sheffield and got off and 
took the electric car for Kansas City. 
Jesse got a transfer and went home on the 
Troostca" Lowe transferred to a Sum- 
mit street car at Ninth and Wyandolte 
SreetB and went home. He got there at 
5:30  o'clock  and  went  to  work  that  night. 
b"'Dhiayouteand Jesse James ever go out 
there at  night  to see the place of the rob- 
b^The night of September 20 we went  out 
l°"Where did you start from that night?" 

WHY THEY  WENT AGAIN. 
"We    met    at    Jesse James's house  and 

started  from  there." 
"What did you go out for?" 
"To   get   a   good   location   to   watch     the 

train go by that we were going to hold up." 
"Did you see It go by?" 
"Yes, we saw it pass and then went u 

wamp-itcot has . 
remarkable success In curing kidnt .' ana 
bladder diseases, it has also proved equally 
invaluable in the cure of blood dl*e«* . 
rheumatism, liver and stomach trouftb , 
and m the regulation and cure of all uric 
acid troubles. 

Swamp-Hoot has been tested in so many 
ways in hospital work, in private practice. 
among the Helpless too poor to purchase 
relief, and has proved so successful in evert 
case that a special arrangement has been 
by which all readers of The Star, who bat. 
not already tried it, may have ;. sample 
bottle sent absolutely free by mail. Also ■ 
book telling more about Swamp-Hoot ami 
containing some of the thousands UIMHI 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from men and women who owe their good 
health, In fact, their very lives, to the 
wonderful curative properties of Swamp- 
Hoot, Bo sure and mention the Kansas 
City Dally Star when sending your address 
lo   Dr.  Kilmer & Co..   Hingbamlon,  N.   Y. 

This great modern discovery is for sale 
at most drug stores in tifty-ceiu and one- 
dollar  sizes. 

lo the telegraph office and listened to two 
men in there talking about horses. We then 
Came in together on the rock road.' 

"What   did   you   talk  about   on   the   way ! 
In?" 

"We planned to hold up the train the next | 
night.      Andy   Ryan   and   this   man   Kvans 
were to bo in it and two other friends or 
Jess.    Jess  said  these  friends  could  gei   a 
buggy and we could all go out together." 

Lowe Is still on the stand. 
A  GREAT CROWD  THERE. 

So far as attendance Is concerned the 
James trial la breaking all previous r>cords. 
Heretofore It was thought an audience was 
large if it tilled the court room, but in the 
present case the room is not only packed 
but the the broad marble stairway leading 
to the street Is jammed, the throng extend 
Ing out into the street. So densely are the 
people packed in that it is an absolute Im- 
possibility for any one to get nearer the 
court room door than the lower stairway. 
Even those who are fortunate enough lo 
gel Inside are unable to get out except "i 
rare Instances, Where the tired spectator 
iw willing to risk the loss of clothing. 

HIS   WIFE'S   DOClOH A   H1TSB8&. 

Evidence 

our recent sale of Damaged Stock. The thousands 
of beautiful pieces of Furniture contained in the 
building at 415 and 417 Delaware street must be | 
sold within a few weeks; no reservation made; 
not a piece to be moved to our uptown store. It 
will pay ONLY those who want Furniture to attend 
this CLOSING OUT SALE, and to those who do 
attend we advise not to buy unless they believe the 
prices are lower than can be obtained from other 
stores, for all who buy will pay cash and buy at their 
own risk. 

Our opinion is that there will  be  a decided ad- 
vantage in buying during this sale. 

Our Bargain Carpet Store 
Is at 1221 and 1223 Main street, where we are sup- 
plying large numbers of people daily with Carpets, 
Rugs, Mattings. Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Cur- 
tains, Draperies, etc., at BARGAIN PRICES. 

J^ofbcrTKeitli 
iurniture & CarpetCc. 

Furniture Store, 415-417 Delaware Street. 
Carpet Store, 1221-1223 Main Street. 

in the Trial <>r J.J. Kunkel for 
Murder Taken To-Day. 

Lawrence, Kas., Feb. 2:5.—The trial of J. 
J. Kunkol, for poisoning his wife, began in 
earnest In the Douglas county district court 
this morning. Argument was submitted by 
Judge G. J. Marker for the defendant. 
against the admission of evidence tending 
to show any other crime than lhe murder 
of Mrs. Kunkol. He was replied to brleflj 
and the decision of the court was reserved 
until   such   evidence   should   be   brought. 

Mr. Hrownel, prosecutor, made a state- 
ment of the case to the jury, but all refer- 
ence lo tho sickness ami death of Birdie 
Commlngoro, Mrs. Kunkel's daughter, was 
debarred by the court. Thirty two witnesses 
were called and swi rn for the stale and 
Dr. F. L>. Morse was called as the lirsi wit- 
ness. He attended Mrs. Kunkel during her 
last tineas. He was summoned August :..', 
lSliS, and from that time 10 her death, on 
September 27, was in attendance upon her. 

Dr. Morse detailed the sickness of Mi-. 
Kunkel and said that toward the last of ^ 
her illness he though! that her continued « 
vomit,ng was Hie result of something 4 
taken, that the puftlness under her ej a * 
was due lo arsenic taken, and that the 

iking out   on   her  chest   miglu   hav. 
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NEXT TIME YOU BUY A CIGAR TRY A 

TOM MOORE. 

or  some   otber 
;uid   the  cause  for  Mrs. 
gastritis.   At this point 

was   taken   up   and 

on 
ulti d   from    fever 

Finally Dr.  Morse 
Kunkel's death wa. 
the   cri ss-examin.i' 
the examining of Dr. Morse as to the cause 
of gastritis was rigid. The witness ad- 
mitted that medicines taken to produce t'o- 
effect   that     Mrs.   Kunkel     wanted     might 
cause gastritis. The questioning then cov- 
ered the sickness of Mrs. Kunkel from lir-t 
to last. 
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KiPLixa is ii..ni:n ro-0.tr 

r©r CMS SEE MODI F.VFJtYUHERE. 
R*-tji«llrtl ls» alt istaes:   1 for Be.  I'V straight. 2 for Sic. 

POSEY-BROBECK MKRt ANTILi: CO., DISTRIBCTERS 
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Mis Doctor 
Night 

■w   YoVV 
bat anie 

Says   the    Author  Bad a «i«MMl 
A Humor <>f Pneumonia. 

.   Fell.    23.—Rudyard    Kipling, 
ill Tuesday from Inflammation 

N 
whi 
of the right lung, is better this morning. 
This bulletin was issued at  I a.  m.: 

"Mr. Kipling passed a comfortable night. 
On the third day symptoms are belt, r .is 
compared with the preceding days.-K. <J. 
Jam-way,  M.  D." j x 

Mrs. Kipling said that Her husband was C 
apparently well until Monday nigh', when Q 
he went out lo dinner ami came home 00m- / 
plaining of COld and fever. Tt was not unlil \ 
Tuesday night that this was dlscovi v 1 to L 
ie inflammation <>f a lung. There was a 
report last night that his illness was pneu- 
monia.   This was not confirmed by toe 00c- 
l°Mr.  Kipling eame    to New  tortt about 
three weeks ago trom England. He wu 
accompanied by his wife and three children. 
He. had no flxed Plans, although he con- 
templated  a visit  to  Brattlebpro   \ t.. and 
It was said he would visiUMexb-o later. 

yo CHANGE i>  IHI- DEADLOCKS. 

Thompson Gains :t la Nebraska  Qoaj  >tiii 
IS Votes Behind   l» Other siate«. 

Lincoln. Neb.. Feb. ».—The feature of thej 
senatorial ballot to-day was the Rain of 
three tor Thompson, who now has 13. Hay- , 
ward's vote shows no change, the rotes | 
coming from the minor candidates, elimin ; 
atlng Vandusen. furnish  and   l'oss. 

Harrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 28.—The thirty-sec- 
ond    ballot     for    senator    to-day    resulted: 
Quay 96, Jenks 73, Dalcell lo; necessary to a 

Dover Del.. Feb. 23.-The sixty-sixth and 
■lxtv-seventh ballots for senator resulted; 
AddlckB 18, Grav 17,  IHUls 11. Hawkins 3. 

Salt Lake, Feb. 23. The result oi one sen- 
atorial ballot to-day was: King 6. Mc< uno 
"6 Nebeker 8, Rldeout 1. all Democrats; 
Cannon \  Sutherland,  Republicans.  13. 

forty Now  Engines lor the Wabash Boast. 
St. Louis. Feb. 2;"..—The Wabash road lias 

awarded to the Baldwin, the Richmond and 
the Rhode Island works, a contract for for- 
ty new locomotives. Thirty of these WlU 
be used ill the freight service, "our for 
switching and six for fast passenger serv- 
ice    The passenger engines win  have v- 
lne'h driving wheels. The extension of the 
Wabash to Buffalo has called for increased 
tolling stock.  

A Now Postmaster for Liberty. M«. 
Washington, Feb. 23.— The President nom- 

inated these postmasters to-day: Missouri- 
Andrew Robinson, Liberty. Kansas- 
Thomas E. Thompson. Howard. Iowa—S. 
B. Oilmore.   llolstein. 

CHICAGO 
ST. PAIL WD MINNtAPOLIS 

Back o! Every Promise 
\Vc make regarding our i.tanos is our reputation—the 
pnrat factor in this big. successful piano business. Our 

- r has been painetl through years of conscientious 
endeavor to sell pianos of the highest quality for as 
liuse money as possible, ami thousands of our custom- 
ers will testify that a»e have done this to their entire 
satisfaction.   Aren't you ready to investigate our Claims' 

J. W. Jenkins' Sons Music Co., 
021 and 023 tlain Street. 

See our liss of Be Sheet Musk in local column. Bdttorial page. 

SPRING    '99. 
Entirely 

Up to date 
The 

Opening H)a\> 
Saturfcas 

February Jfi. 

sDnnlap Dats 

CLARK & CO. 
HATTERS. 006 MAIN ST. 

gjemington 
Standard Typewriters 

New Models. 

6,   7_and  8 
Absolutely Reliable. Always. 

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, 
327 Broadway, New York. 

■as West Mia h St.. KANSAS CITY| 

The Paris 
Exposition 

MMME 
»«5 1 

Chicago,   Milwaukee   A   St.    Paul   Ry. 

DIRECT LINE 
For Passenvers and Frelsjtifc 

Via OTTUMWA and CEDAR  RAPIDS. 

Office. 9IS M««n *■»*.. Kansas City 

OOOOOOOOOO<HX!<l»CW>0<KXK>>0<K^> 

7he Public's Confidence 
Is what every nirussfet muss wia 
before he can succeed. People buy 
drups where they know they can 
always depend «>n set*ens; the best 
quality. The years we have been 
in business in Kansas Olty attest 
thai we deal oniy in fresb drags at 
km.wn <iuali;y. Let us till your 

<rt    jiri-s-i riimlon*. 

§      Love's Drug Store, 
6 Ke*l Commerce B-vg-    Walmtt a Tenth. S 

In 1000 is whit 
nearly everyi 
body would like! 
to _ attend. OI 
course it will 

take money. If you don't have on han<1 
the necessary funds, here's a scheme foi 
yon. Put from S; to £10 each week in 
savings bank, and you'll soon have enough 
for the trip. We pay 3 per cent on daihj 
deposits and 4 per cent on time deposit 
We gained 1,478 new depositors in 1898. 

MISSOURI SAVINGS BANK, 
SIMMH ASD DEUWARE. 

SKIN, SCALP,      ,^ 
t BROWN'SBRONGHIALTROCHESI COMPLEXION. 

give most salutary relief in   I ^^^ ltsaM ^ 
BrOnChltiS. ■    SPa|j«.  finite hair ana da&iraB" and  bl*mish«.t 

The Genuine has the ■    SOSSJIsalSBSMSSll "ggSZ *?    the daily    *** of 
Fac-Simlls 4f / s7        */   on every ■    n/noDBOStT'a Fa.-.a» Stoar- am**  Vmx\*k Cl*?P- 
Slgmitureof rfKn.fi A^^nsK9sawl I f Th<"$■ are slrtciilir an«J«*l»U<. k*aua« a». fortf?- 

ELOCUTION 
the Best Book ~££E.".2k 
and colleges, b* Sara Lord Bailey oi Boston. muJ 
the '.eadm2 selections ot the day. including Mrs! 
Bailev s own teadinjrs as giren by her throughoul 
lbs LnteJ States anJ Canada. Lessons given i| 
applied for at onci.    Call or address 

SARA  LORD  BAILEY, 1123 Loots* 

K 
EELEY INSTITUTI 

nth Street and Ann Ave.. 
KAN! 



EMS CITY NIGHT, 
11W People Tkemselres Mat Last Night 

in Their Grand lew Con- 
Tention Hall. 

■ .««K4i¥.,»,- 

DA!NC1INQ  To1aoU8A'8  MUSIC  AT  Tttfe  iKjAUQURAL-  BALL- IN CONVENTlOt 

A 
INKED TO«OUSA*-W«SIC. 

*nile the Famous Band Played, Part of 
Kuans Citj Danced and Thousands 

Looked on From the Balconies. 

ffiHtaring Jewels, Gorgeous Gowns  and 
Handsome Men  and   Women   Ocm- 

f bined to Make a Memorable Soene. 

IN .EVERY WAY A SUCCESS. 

The Formal Onenine of the Hall an Event 
That Will Lire Forever in the 

Annals of the City. 

The people  of  this  city  ami   the  great 
Southwest dedicated their new Convention 
hall yesterday. Ten thousand men ami wo- 
men were in the hall yesterday afternoon. 
Twelve thousand were there last night. 
Tkess last night went early and sat for a 
half  hour  In   expectancy.     When   Sousa's 
baton flash tilled the hall with the first 
strains of 'The Star Swingled Banner" 
these thousands gave a mighty cheer. This 
ended in a roar of patriotic music, there 
was a moment's silence as the melody and 
the shouts died down, and then came from 
the stage the sonorous swing of the Dox- 
otogy. Here and there among the thou- 
sands tn balcony, colonnade, gallery and 
arena, men and women began to sins as the 
hand played. Others took it up and in a 
moment twelve thousand voices were sing- 
ing: 

Ptatse God. froim whom all blessines flow, 
Ptaise Htnc. ail creatures hec» bafcnr. 

And so with the greatest of patriotic 
songs blending into the greatest of religious 
anthems, the one cheered and the other 
sung by many thousands, the great build- 
Ing was dedicated. 

KNOW IT IS THK METROPOLIS. 
Many who had lived here and hereabouts 

for years and had seen Kansas City grow 
and expand, knew for the first time yester- 
day as they stood at a balcony railing and 
looked across and down into the broad cra- 
ter of human heads and shoulders, all life 
and color, that Kansas City was the me- 
tropolis, the great city of a great surround- 
ing country- It canse to many as a revela- 
hloa—this fact that Kansas City ha.l built 
■he largest, the most artistic building of Its 
kind in this country, and that twice yester- 
gay It was fitted with more persona than 
l>-usa and his band ever played to before. 
With one single exception, ami that was at 
the opening of the World's fair in Chicago. 

It was an event fraught with deep nteau- 
ojr to this city.     It   meant   f>>r  one  thing 
hat Kansas City was the amusement ceu- 
er. the convention city, the capital of the 
kivuthwest.   It was a thing for the people of 
he country west and south of here  to  he 
rood of. that in their metropolis was the 
irgest   permanent   convention   hall   In   the 
.-untry.    It was a monument   t.>  the civic 
merprlse.  to  th«-  go-ahead   spirit   of   the 
Fonte  of  Kansas    City    that     they    had lards  In   die  balconies and  galleries  above. 
a*!t *'- J In   the   throng  upon   this   broad   ball   room 
And In al! the  multitude  thnt   helped  to   ' 
.•act-* -h- buanttag yesterday   there were 
►w who had not helped to pay for it. 
!-!t   a  proprietary   pride  in  it   because  all 
ere part owners of it.    It belongs  to  the 
tultitude and it is att paid for: there Is not 
doiSar of debt against it. 

ARRIVING   EARLY. 
t\t   C:3*  o'clock   last   night   people   began 

>uri.tg  into  the   halt  and   up   the   Incline 
lanes   to   their   particular   seats   reserved 
I the balconies and galleries.     What these 
list      who     came      saw      wa 
•aped     arena.     broad     and 
eted     with     white    canvas.      and     great 
'oeks or empty chairs act hi straight rows 
Ith    streets      and     alleys      between    the 
tuar»s.     All around this arena  tt.>or were 
I     ooxe*.      Above   these   the    arena   bai- 
uay sloped upward and above this was the 
Ucony. and above all  was the  roof   Kar. 
■>     Away In the distance, at   the farther 
d from the main entrance, was the stage 
th   Its   huge   sounding   board,   painted   ;-. 
re white taat was almost daxxling in the 
?am and glare of rows of electric light- 
»«^ were draped everywhere. 
fhe multitude streamed In with a steady 
Imp and patter of fevt. At ?::•> o'clock the 
Iteries  were fitted  and  the chairs  |n   tne 
*na were filling up.  too.  with  th.se who 
re to dance after   the concert. 

THE OOKCSKT  RBGCTt. 
was a little after & o'clock when Sous* 

pped quickly out  upon the stage,  bowed 
the great audience   in  front   and   then 
led  and.  with   a   swing   of   his   baton 
ted   the  patriotic   music   of   the   -gt a 
ngled  Banner."     Everyone   in  the ball 
»e    instantly   and    cheered.     The   na, 
nl anthem ended in a  burst  of music 
after a alienee of only -,  few seconds 
band  began playing  the   Doxorogy un, 
voices singing in  tit.-  audit nee  Bwelh d 
grew  loader  toward  th..   close      Th» 

ture was played next.    An encore was 

^°r ?n^.the banl 5l;   • '     M>  Oinm Tis   of  Thee     and   ptay.,1   it   so   well 
another en.-ore was demanded.  Sousa 

led   upon   the   stage,   raised his white 
ed   bauds   above    his     head  and    th. 
^^S™1* **" Stilrs aml s,»:-s For- '    thrilled the audience.  lt   was  an   L 
• to the hearts of many there. It was 
h in the memories of alt that  this was 
P»m. :ic air that  inspired   the   Amer 
sokiters  and  sailors  In   the   war  w "h 

" i"*?* ?tood "P Suddenlv 
•e saidat of the music, the electric Sghte 
ed out into semi-darkness and front tha 
lost curve Of the arched sounding boar,! 
* Sous.'* head a great silken Hag ,h! 
t and Stripes, was loosened a,,,, 
ped   down   Its fun   |ength.    ,ts      "" 

^ ,^,h 7f "rhl«^ and b'«^ Incan K .- 
bulbs and lights. The audience cheered 

cheered and waved a sea of handker- 

d   In   a    quick,    toud   burst    of Cvn- 
drums  and   brass   instruments ?h

m
t 

1 not drown out  the cheers 
F****** of P»«r«otic feeling rep^y, m„ 
>usandl times over for the nionev i m 
|d m this hall." said a man  who s,o 
»e rear of the flcor. -wwq 

WHAT WAS umiman 
e   music   that   was   applauded   louden 
. the popular airs that  were given   , 

ores-    "A   Hot   time  i„     the    n,!! 

i.'    "Just  One Girl."   "She   Was   Bred 
Kentucky." were some of these   The 

is dry Star march came In for a great 
>f applause. 
last the concert ended.   The motnen- 
ist  notes of  the  last   number  ended 
was a rush upon the arena floor of a 
d ushers and men engaged especially 

,   it work and carefully drilled.    They 
»ed  the rolding  chairs   and    doubled 

up and laid them live hi u pile and 
piles were seized by others and car- 

-»«" the floor.   The rattle of the chairs 
X volleys of musketry.    Within the 

tea there was  not  a  chair   upon  the 
floor.   Then the ushers ran  for the 

they 
i 

floor, the broadest ever spread in this city, 
eyea brightened, smiles deepened more 

1 ' merrily, roses quivered with dainty nods, 
and jewels gleamed. While they marched 
and smiled, a courtly throng, from out I ho 
bower of silken Mags and palms upon the 
stage stole th.- music of the grand march 
in soft, mellifluent, wine-rich strains. The 
music suddenly changed to a "two-stop." 
The whole scene brightened and bloomed 
as the strains swelled louder and more 
richly clear. The couples in the Circling 

.       . ', throng   swung   out   across   and   around   the 
- 11 oUahsd floor In a merry dance. The throngs 

in the galleries watched the scene below 
that was full of life, color, beauty and mo- 
tion. There had been balls and balls In 
Kansas City, but never before one like this, 
it was 10:30 o'clock when the dancing began. 
It was L' ..'.look when it ended and the 
music stopped. 

TESTING TIIK ACOUSTICS, 
When the last echo of •'The Star 

Spangled Banner'- was lost In the rafters, 
yesterday afternoon, and the audience had 
settled back In its seals, Bousa began his 
afternoon programme ^vith a number that 
tested every feature of the acoustic proper- 
ties of the giant Sounding board. The 
overture. "Rlenal." which opened the pro- 
gramme, was played with all the beauties 
Of expression Wagner could have wished 
and when the audience began Its applause 
and   S. usa   bowed   In   acknowledgement    it 

i was   apparent   what   the   audience   meant 
and   Bousa,   who   knows   his   audiences  as 
well as he knows his music, responded with 

I a  "Hot   Time  in  Old   Town   To-Nigh, "   The 
audience wanted it and Sousa gave i; with 
a wad.  and  those who applauded  "Rlenir 

ifheered the "Hot Time" m a manner thai 
told  beyond   any   doubt   what    Kansas   Cltv 

I thinks ot Sousa. As is true of all Son J, 1 
concerts, the encores were the features th-o 
drew   him  close  to   the  hearers.    After   Mr 

■Herbert Clarke had played the "Whir' 
wind Polka" as a cornet solo, and the anl 
Plause was still rippling over the hall 'the 
hrst strains of "She Wag Bred In Old Ken- 

tucky" set the echoes to groaning with 
thunder. 

And so, through the whole programme, 
both afternoon and evening. Sousa catered 
to    the    popular   taste   anil    satlstied    it    In 
hi.s  encores.    .Marches  from  "El  Capltan" 
ami   the   "Charlatan, Phe   Kansas   <'lty 
Star March." "A Georgia Campmeettng, ' 
ragtime and quickstep, made feet tap on 
the floor and hearts glow with a feeling 
that  comes only from music. 

EVEN   A   WOMAN   HEARD. 
When   Miss   Maude   rteeee   Davlea came 

out of the door In the left of the sounding 
board and stood a moment while Sousa 
conducted a few opening bars of Introduc- 
tion, the audiences paused In wonder. 
Could so slight a woman be heard In so gi- 
gantic a hall? How could sh.> hope to mus- 
ter vol< nough to reach  the ears of those 
in the opposite end of the building? There 
was a feeling of sympathy for the young 
woman doomed to such a task. And tlvn 
a clear, sweet note left the sounding hoard 
and crept over the vast expanse, Another 
clear as the lirst. followed, and vet an- 
other. It was settled then. Miss* navies 
Beemed to be al no effort at all, and yet 
her every note was heard as plainly as If 
sung In a parlor. The an.Heine asked 'or 
more. The soft tones of Mls,s rw.ithv 
tioyie a violin were as plainly heard anil 
as well received, and when the concern 
closed, there was no doubt that the sound, 
ing board had received a crucial test and 
had  proved  itself. 

TIIK CROWD'S AERrVAX. 

A Steady .Stream, but   No (on fusion and Xo 
Delay of Consequence. 

So admirably prearranged was handling 
of th.' throng at the admission points that 
tit no lime last evening was there a great 
rush or the hast confusion. There was „o 
long,  weary delay,   no  t-dious  waiting In a 
struggling line for anyone, Not one of Vh« 
thousands who went to the hall last night 
had the slightest trouble in gaining almost 
remediate admittance. No on,, waited more 
than two minutes; there was no congestion 
.any   point.    There  were   four  entrances 
one, at  the northwest corner of the bulld- 
Wi: ..saB xl!r "1"t"' wh" heW r""f ?a"den ., •      "   i,r''":'   entrance   was   in   the 

middle ot   the south front  under the arch- 

holdlng   tickets   to   the  arena   balcony   6 
colonnade  balcony.    One   was  on   the  wes 
side of the building near the south end: tin 
other   was   beneath   the   archway   on   the 
Thirteenth   street   side     near     the    south- 
east   corner  of  the   building. 

Of course there was no rush necessary to 
buy tickets—the tickets had been bought 
beforehand. At each of the two popular 
entrances runways had been put up BO that 
not more than one person might go through 
at one time. These runways were fifteen 
feet long. Bod) entrance was numb*! . ! 
and each ticket told at which entrain, II 
would admit. In addition to the printed 
seat and section numbers >,n them the 
tickets for different parts of the house were 
of different colors. At the lirst end of each 
runway stood policemen who called the 
colors of the tickets admitted there. When 
a person arrived he stepped into line not 
more than fifty feet from the runwav and 
entrance. The policeman looked at the 
ticket. It It wns all right he passed him' 
pn along the runwav to the s nd door- 
keeper. If it was not all right he told the. 
visitor which entiance to go to. One was: 
pushing along rapidly. Thousands of per-l 
sons entered Convention hall last night ami 
were seated in their chairs without as much 
confusion as there is at any op, ra house 
at any  performance. 1 

The doors were open at 8:30 o'clock and1 

the stream of persons began Immediately 
to (low into tin' building. The stream was 
steady and steadily Increasing till 8:30 
o'clock. The carriages bringing men and 
women for the ball began arriving at 7:30 
0 clock, It had been snowing since 6:30 
o clock. The carriages, dozens upon dozens 
of them, drove through the archways into 
the shelter of the big building ItS'if nd 
their occupants Btepped almost dire  tly into 
the arena entry waj. 

The Convention hall has an i accom- 
modations for a great throng tt.id ample 
moans   for   handling   it   without  conf"«'»»- 

IV. ,„;     "■»   ...i.ifi   me  arcn- 
rnere were two entrances for those 

HOW Till: AUDIENCES TOOK IT. 

ttie Vast The   Effect   of Sousn's Playing  o 
Throngs of Yesterday. 

Bouaa's music had at  least  this effect on 
the audience, that there were several times 
when every one In the hall listened to it. if 
not  all  with   rapture  and   excitement,   yet 
nearly all with Interest and a touch of won- 
der at the ringing notes and tin   glorious In- 
spiration,    'they saw at the end of the hall 
a  shining white concave cut  into the wall' 
like the quarter segment of a sphere, lit by 
incandescent  globes—they looked  like peep- 
ing stars in the sky    and out of the concave 
music sang, clarion-like as the horns gave; 
voice, or soft and still and slumbrous when' 
the.  feeds   were   pleading.     The   scene  com- 
manded interest.    A  man alone In  that  big 
hall   would   have   listened   with   .111   his  ears 
and his Whole soul.  Vet even with the 10,0001 
distracting things to see and hear and spec-j 
ulate Upon, the whole audience listened at 
times and was motionless and still as 
d"ath. i>ut a man alone In that vast place 
with only the band before him nt the oppo- 
site end of the hull and he could not have I 
been more attentive than this audience at 
limes. 

To accomplish  such a feat with such an 
audience—to command such attention  that! 
10,000 persons were for an instant  still ami: 
erect with Interest—this Is more wonderful' 
than nt first appears. 

A peculiar delusion Into  which  the audl-l 
ence allowed itself to be led with a pleasant I 
Interest was  the    rattle    of drums  beating 
against the sounding board.   It sounded ex- 
actly as If the stick themselves beat on ihej 
big concave shell.   The sounds of the drums i 
were thrown out with such remarkable ,lis-1 
tinctness and  force  that  It  seemed   impos- 
sible they could come from nine drums. . 

Most ot the time the audience talked and 
chatted and behaved as an ordinary audi- 
ence Will at a band concert or a theatrical' 
performance. But always it listened, even. 
In the most Intoxicating conversation. The' 
music then became not the center of In-, 
terest but the pleasant accompaniment ofl 
pleasant conversation. 

At the end of "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" came the greatest applause of the 
evening concert. It was peculiar to note 
that the applause came by breaths. As one 
section of the seats finished with a wild 
cheer and stopped to draw breath for an- 
other, a second section took up the ap- 
plause and cheered till it was exhausted 
then a third section took II up, a fourth, a 
fifth, and so on till the first section began 
again. The cheers came like the lapping 
waves of a pond against the shore, one 
beating In after another. It was a phenom- 
enon which many observed, something 
which could happen only In so hugo a hull 
and so largo an audience. 



^     ~"~       "  -l.1.1--—-     — "TATTI     IN CONVENTION  HALL  LAST  NIGHT DANCING  TOISOUSA'S  MUSIC  ATT*  INAUGURAL,  BALb C^II^CN   riAL^L.  u 

In  the balconies an.i galleries nh.we. 
the  throng upon this  broad  ball  room 

»r. the broadest ever spread In this <-ity. 
brightened,    smilea    deepened    more 

krrilv.   roses quivered  with  dainty   nods, 
(d Jewels gleamed.    While they  marched 

nailed, a courtly throng, from out the 
er «f  silken Maps and  palms  upon  the 
p> stole the music of the grand march 

jsoft. mi lltfluent. wine-rich strains.   The 
pslc  suddenly  changed   t" a   "two-step." 

whole   scene brightened  and   bloomed 
the   si rains  swelled   louder    anil    more 
ily  dear.    The couples  In   the   circling 
nng swung out across and around the 
s«he<I floor In a merry dance. The throngs 
the  galleries  watched   the  scene  below 

was full «.f nr.>. color, beauty and mo- 
There   ha<!   been   halls   and   balls   in 

sas City, hut never before one- like this. 
»as 10:30 o'clock when the dancing began. 
vas   ^   o'clock   when   it   en«le.t   and   the 

Bie stopped. 
TESTING THK   ACOUSTICS 

Then     the     last    e«-h«>     of     "The     Star 
knele 1  Banner" was lost  In  the rafters, 
lier.ia;   afternoon, and the audience had 
|led  hack  in its seats.  Bourn   began  his 
trooon  programme *»-lth a  number that 
led ever) feature of the acoustic proper- 

of   the   giant   sounding   board.    The 
trture.   "Rientl." which  opened  the  pro- 
imtne.  was played  with ail  the beauties 
Expression  Wagner  could   have   wished, 

when  the audience began it- applause 
Bousa   bowed In  acknowledgement,  It 
appr.renl   what   the   audience   meant, 
Bousa,   who  knows   bis  audiences   is 

II as he k!iojv> his music, responded with 
fllot Time in Old Town To-Ninbt." The 
lleiiee   wanted it and Bousa gave i; with 
nil, ."i" fu.■-,. who appiaudi I  "Rlenil" 
fcred  th     "Hoi Time"  In a  manner that 

beyond   any  doubt   what   Kansas «"itv 
»ks "!   Sousa.   As is t-ue of all Bousn'a 

k«.--- the encores were the features i tat 
|w him close !•> the  heat. rs.    After Mr. 
rhert    Clarke    had    played    the    "Whiri- 
Id Polka" as n cornet so!.>. and th- ap- 
|use was still rippling over the hall   the 

strains of    She \V.      Bred in old  Ken- 

tucky" set the echoes to groaning with 
thunder. 

Ami so, through the whole programme, 
both aftern ion and evening, Sousa catered 
to ili" popular taste and satisfied it in 
his encores. Marches from "El Capltan' 
mid the "Charlatan." "The Kansas «'ity 
star March." "A Georgia Campmeetlng, 
ragtime and quickstep, made feet tap on 
the floor and hearts glow with a feeling 
thai comes only from music. 

EVEN   A   WOMAN   HEARD. 
When Miss Maude Reese Da vies came 

out Of the door in the left of the sounding 
board and stood a moment while Sousa 
conducted a few opening bars of Introduc- 
tion, the audit nces paused in wonder. 
Could so slight a woman be heard in so gl- 
gantlo a hall? How could she hope to mus- 
ter voles enough to reach the ears of those 
in the opposite end of the building? There 
was a feeling of sympathy for the young 
woman doomed to such a task. Ami then 
a clear, sweet note left the sounding board 
and crept over the vast expanse. Another. 
elear as the tirst. followed, and yet an- 
other, it was settled then Miss Davles 
seemed to be at no eftorl at all. and yet 
her every note was heard as plainly as If 
sung in a parlor. The audience asked for 
more. The soft tones of Mis.- Dorothy 
Hoyle's violin were as plainly heard and 
as well received, and when the concerts 
closed, there was no doubt that the Bound- 
ing board had received a crucial test and 
had  proved   itselt. 

Till: CROWD'S ARRIVAL. 

A Steady Stream, imt  N» Confusion and x« 
Delay of Consequence, 

So admirably prearranged was handling 
of the throng at the admission points that 
at no time last evening was there a grent 
rush or the least confusion. There was no 
Ions, weary delay, no tedious waiting In a 
struggling line for anyone. Not one of the 
thousands who went to the hall last night 

Iba4 the slightest trouble in gaining almost 
I Immediate admittance,   No one waited more 
than two minutes: there was no congestion 
at any point. There were four entrances 

I One. at the northwest corner of the bund- 
ling, was for those who held roof garden 
tickets. The arena entrance wits in the 

I middle of the south front under the arch- 
iways.    There were two entrances fur those 

holding tickets to the arena balcony o 
colonnade balcony. One was on the wes 
side of the building near the south end: tin 
other was beneath the archway on the 
Thirteenth street side near the south 
east  corner  of  the  building. 

Of course there was no rush necessary to 
buy  tickets—the  tickets  had  been  bought 
beforehand. At each of the two popular 
entrances runways had been put up so that 
not more than one person might KO through 
at one time. These runways were fifteen 
feet long. Bach entrance was numbered 
and each tlckei told at which entrance it 
would admit. In addition to the printed 
seat nnil section numbers on them tho 
tickets for different parts of the house were 
of different colors. At the tirst end of each 
runway stood policemen who called the 
colors of the tickets admitted there. When 
a person arrived he stepped into line not 
more than fifty feet from the runway and 
entrance. The policeman looked at the 
ticket. If It was all right he passed him 
on along (he runway to the second door- 
keeper. If it was not all right he told the 
visitor which entrance to go to. One was, 
pushing along rapidly. Thousands of per-l 
sons entered Convention hall last night and 
were seated in their chairs Without as much 
Confusion   as   there   is  at   any  opera   house, 
at any performance. I 

The doors were open at 6:30 o'clock and I 
the stream of persons began Immediately 
to flow into the building. The stream was 
sternly and steadily Incn asing till 8:30 
o'clock. The carriages bringing men and 
women for the ball began arriving al T:!'i 
o'clock. It had been snowing since f!::'.ll 
o'clock. The carriages, dozens upon dozens , 
of them, drove through the archways into 
the shelter of the big building ItBi If and 
their occupants stepped almost directly Into 
the arena entry waj . 

The Convention hall has ample accom- 
modations for a grent throng «nd ample 
means   for  handling   II   without  confiw'""- 
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HOW Tin: AUDIENCES TOOK IT. 

The  Effect   of Souna's Playing »n the Vast 
Throngs of YeMrrdny. 

Sousu's music had at least this effect on 
the audience, that there were several times 
when every one In the hall listened to it. if 
not all with rapture and excitement, yet 
nearly all with interest and a touch of won- 
der al the ringing notes and the glorious in- 
spiration. They saw at the end of the hall 
a shining white concave cut into the wall 
like the quarter segment of a sphere, lit by 
incandescent globes—they looked like peep- 
ing stars in the sky—and out of the concave 
music sang, clarion-like as the horns gave 
voice, or soft and still and slumbrous when 
the. feeds were pleading. The scene com- 
manded interest. A man alone In that big 
hall Would have listened with All his ears 
and his whole soul. Yet even with the lilODu 
instructing things to see and hear and spec- 
ulate, upon, the Whole audience listened at 
times and was motionless and still as 
death. Put a man alone in that vast place 
with only the band before him nt the oppo- 
site end of the hall and he could not have 
been more attentive than this audience at 
times. 

To accomplish such a feat with such an 
audience—to command such attention that 
10,000 persons were for an instant still and 
erect with interest-this Is more wonderful 
than at tirst appears. 

A peculiar delusion into which tin. audi- 
ence allowed itself to he led with a pleasant 
Interest was the rattle of drums beating 
against the sounding hoard. It sounded ex- 
actly us if the stick themselves beat on the 
big concave shell. The sounds of the drums 
were thrown out with such remarkable dis- 
tinctness and force that it seemed impos- 
sible they could come from nine drums. 

Most ot the time the audience talked and 
chatted and behaved as an ordinary audi- 
ence will at a band concert or u theatrical 
performance. But always it listened, even 
In the most intoxicating conversation. The 
music then became not the center of in- 
terest but the pleasant accompaniment of 
pleasant conversation. 

At the end of "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" came the greatest applause of the 
eventsg concert. It was peculiar to note 
that the applause came by breaths. As one 
section of the seats finished with a wild 
cheer and stopped to draw breath for an- 
other, a second section took up the ap- 
plause and cheered till it was exhausted, 
then a third section took II up. a fourth, a 
fifth, and so on till the first section began 
again. The cheers came like the lapping 
waves  of  a  pond   against   the   shore,   one 





The People Them.elvea  MetLa.t Sight 
in Their Grand Hew Con- 

vention Hall. 

DANCED T0^^^^W3,C- 
While the Famous Band Played, Part of 

Kansas City Danced and Thon.ands 
Looked on Prom the Baloomes. 

GUtterine Jewels, GorgeonB Gowni  and 
,    H*nd.ome Hen  and   Women   Com- 

bined to Hake a Memorable Soene. 

IN .EVERY WAY A SUCCESS. 

The Formal Opening of the Hall an Event 
That Will Live Forever in the 

Annals of the City. 

^vaNO tfsousvs MiJwc^TjrtjEs 
17  BAI.U IN'OONVI 

T ' I.'T*"ai I    1  AST  NIGHT. ftVTlC)N HALL IJA0' 

s t;maws £s ended ma roar        „ ^^ and 

2%ho" sTedVowt and then came from 

ology.    B«e anu   .... nailery   and 

'""praise God. from whom a)l blewlng. now. 
Praise Him, all creatures here below. 

:rCmt:/tnhoutendS, thereat bu,,d- 

,ng "S^lt THE METROPOLIS 
Many who had lived here and hereabouts 

the opening of the " "" ° lth deep mean- 
It was an event f.r,au^'^ for one thing 

lng to this city- U "^^aement cen- 
that Kansas City wa» ;n cap„al of the 
ter, the convention <. t>, the ■c i o( 

Bouthwe.t.   It was nthlngt^r   i»P    ^ ba 

th9 y^TtaSta their metropolis was the proud of, that In mer h „  ln the 
largest permanent  convenj Urn   n 
country.   It was a. monumejat o(>the 

^r'oTKanr BC.trinatPthey    had 
" A»alln a„ ^e "um^t*" help ed* 

dedicate the building J™'°™"»   for „.   All 

SlSrdTrsalVfor; there,, not 
I" dollar of deb.^gainst It. 

in the balconies and B^"erl^as     "n     0val 

wttJ.   street.     *"<    <   fB
>8

urena floor were 
aO.ue.res.     All eroull«  |» Dai. 

LXli. «'Sr."iii •"* *he ;halrs ln T 
a^ena were ""lng up. too, with those who 
«Tr« to dance after the concert, ware to dance C0N(,EKT m:avtl. 

it w„„ a little after 8 o'clock when Sousa 

fffSSS£»,S§ 
the voices singing ln the audience swelled 
and crew   louder toward   the   close.     The 
overture wa. played next.     An encore was 
caned for and the band played "My loon- 
,?v 'TIS  of  Thee"   and   played   It  so   well , 
hat another encore was demanded. Sousa | 

hurried   upon   the   stage,   raised his white- 
Stand,   above   his     head and    the 

Strains of his own "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever-thrilled the audience.  It was an all 
dear to the hearts of many there,     t was 
fresh in the memories of all that this was 
the patriotic air that Inspired the Amerl. 
can .ololers  and  sailors  In   the war with 

8Th«     audience     stood     up.      Suddenly, 
in tee mM.ni the music, the electric lights 
flashed out into Bemt-darkness and from the 
fonmost curve of the arched aoundlng board 
above louse.', head a great silken flag, the 
Star"   and    Stripes,    was     loosened    and 
droned    down   Its full    length,     Is edges 
fringed with red, white and blue ineandes- 
cem bulbs and lights. The audience cheered 
and cheered and waved a sea of handker- 
"fefs   and   hurrahed   again.      The   music 
ended   In   a    Quick,   loud    burst   of cym- 
1,»1»    drums   and   brims   Instruments   that 
could not drown out the cheers. 

•That burst of patriotic feeling repays me 
, thcusand times over for the money I.In- 
verted m this hall," said a man who stood 
at the rear of the floor. 
* WHAT   WAS   APPLAUDED. 

The music that was applauded loudest 
were the popular airs that were given In 
Th.; encores. "A Hot Time In the OKI 
Town"" "Just One Girl." "She Was Bred 
„, nW Kentucky," were some of these1he 
Kansas city Btar marcn came lu foi a gn.at 

"tl K'eCncert ended.   The moment 
,he last   notes  of  the  last  number  ended 
Sere wae a rush upon the arena floor of a 
LundrTushers and men engaged especially 
,"1h      work and carefully drilled     They 

.™l*ert   the  folding  chairs    and    doubled 
,iem  . p and laid them five ln a pile and 
he*- ones were seized by others and oar- 
«S floor.   The rattle of theichaJre 

.« nun volleys of musketry.   Within me 

:x"«ti.*™* »<* • i'hair uvz h: ,■■.floor Then the ushers ran for the 
SS of the ™va. crpct and ripped « up. 
rolling the great sheet into a long roll, and 
curried It off out of Might. 

•PhiT arena floor came Into sight olleo, 
veTm- and glistening like a polished mlror 
• flr   1 with the gleams of a thousand lights. 

A  ft.'ENE  0»!   JCJJ"1 "■^U. _*" —  .■ 
 ■ "■ I     ...       .,_,....  ,n  ,h<» arena balcony.or^ 

and. in the *^™£gFS5ft£ 

an„ iSlSS   aTunly t'hronV ?rom out the 

music s«0PPHed.NG ^ A , «\ 

When the last echo of me «w 
Spanned Banner" was lost In the rafte* 
vieterdas afternoon, and the audience had 
5 f. i wk In its ^enls, So"»a began his 
aft«nooTpro«ram»1*rlth a m.mber that 
terted every leature of the acouetlc prop* 
,fl nf the giant sounding hoard. The 
overture    "Rlfnsl,"  which  opened  the pm- 

ZESSl » Played "»h 'Va^'wW.'e? of expression Wagner could have wish.d. 
and when the audience began Its applause 
„S Housa bowed la a.-knowlerigement, It 
was aPP< rent what the audienre meant 
Tn,i Sousa who knows his audiences as 
we„ ns he knows his music, responded with 

• ,,' , Tim- n Old Town To-Nlght." The 
11 , ' . wanted It and Sousa guv.- it with 
RU<n,e,i unri those who applauded "Klenil" 
auwl"', ,h . ■• lot Time* In a manner that 

Se?im«';X"nan   llyed,   ,he   ';wh,r, 

wind P0«ia"-n ;! ',',1    ^„.°.!;-'',„" hall, -ne 
nlSrtrlln- of'-ste' wfe Bred In Old Ken- 

tucky"   set  the echoes  to   groaning with 

thunder. .   ,h    whole  programme. 
Ar.d   so,  through  the wn01

g IUHa"CBtered 
both afternoon end evening, BO       ,   „   : 

to   the   popular   thste   ann^»        oapltan" 
his  encores■.Marches, from    K 01ty 

and   the   "Charlatan-       ™',.am„meetlntf." 
Star   March,"     A  Georgia  « a   v m 
ragtime »» OuWuW. mna^H      f(,ellnfl. 
the  floor  and   hearts  glow ^w 

sasutfap ;S »J feM 
,lonl,th*.,tt2h fa woman be heard In so gi- 
Could so slight a »ol»»".°lhi hone to mus- 
gantlca hall? How could she hope^ ^^ 
ter voice enough to reacn ui> There 
In the opposite ■'?A°"£j!T""1L vauM 
was a feelhiB "f sy".«a task. And then w .man doomed to such a ta»«. ft      fl 
a. clear, sweet note ';" %an"e    At,-,th.-r. 
and crept over the vast expanw 
dear  as   the  first   *o"°»!?'    M"S, Davles 

I other.    It  was fettled   then.    Mis 
seemed to be at no effort at an 
her every note was heard a* 1 ^-^ ,or 

su„g in « Parlor- J„^ %f Mi» rlorothv 
more.    The  sort   w»™   ",' iniv heard and 

hud  proved Itself.   - 

THE CHOWIPS_ABRIVAI" 

-^^ayl;,.t^~"nBn,,SO 

temSwasss 
is&«SSffc%.a«t?aS 
srt^«S }!"■«;■"■" rv::!S':^ 
at  any P"lnt'rl^'st coiner of the bUlld- One. at   he "Ort^ert corner   ^ 
ing. wa» fcr twee ww^ w      ,n  ,h(. 
tickets.    Tin-   areiw «"«   under the arch- 
'„"!;y

d
8!

C TheV^werftw^entrances for those 

hotting  ticket,  to   the arena balcony^, 
colonnade baleony    One was on ,   1 
side of the hulldlng neat tne>, ^^   ^ 

SUSS   stS   Side"" n"ar    tli.    iPI«B 

JaTSrner SwaJ'ntTu.h necessary to Of cr arse there was no rue M 
buy  ti>'kets-the tickets  neo popuU* 
heferehand.    A: eajh  o^ i H0 lhaj 
entrance, runways  '■'" "lm'1'ht g0 through 
"ot mor?lhea" Ti-ese runways"were flfteen at one time. W ™"" -WBS j,uaib<uaid 
feet long. Kaoh eBirence^w^ (.nu.,ince ,, 
and each ticket told at■""''• ,h0 printed 
w

n
ou,d admit in add Mon to^ tnc^ ^ 

Heat and sectlorin, ml >ei s 'he hoHSe were 
tickets for different pur isoi »• f cach 
of different oolor.. At the Met era the 
runway  stood  policcmi n  w"" . When 
l-otorsof the tickets admitted   b«e.^ n 

a person arrived he. sieiipt      rIl»«,«y-en* 
moVe. thw. Mty .fert^"™    o'oked   at   the 
-ntrance     The uol ceman pB«8ed him 
lickct.    If It was   ill rigni  i    ^ door. 
on along the runway to tne « thg 
keeper. If t was not all rtgm ""0nP war, 
vlsuor which entjance to go^ W    One wa 

pu.h: .g "'""f^P'utlon h U last mgh! and sons entered C < nventton ""• „h ut „„ mUch 
were seated In their chairs wit no i        hou8t) 
confusion as there Is at any    i~ 
at any Performance. o'clock and I 

The doors were open at *. • 1)lltr,ly | 
the stream of Pg5fSi_,*^0, rtwam was I to flow into the bulldlw      t t,„    s.,,o 
steady  ami  »U..-i. .     'nb,.lnK|nK  m,, 
o'clock.    The. carr agesR oungmg       ^ 
women for the ball negan 6..)0 

o'clock.    It had been  »nfw
n

r;\*0n downs 
o'clock.   The carriages. do«.i     < „„„ 
of them, orov« through the arcnwwK 

Ihelr^cc^.n-^u^^^t'lrectlylnto 

^^^^\%roff«."» 
Seans'Tr'hand"!..^ wlSout confusion,,. 

HOW ^H»AiTMrorc« TOOK IT. 

Th.   Effeet of Sousa". PlayinK »» "»• Va" 
Throng, of Vcterday. 

.   _..»i„ hod at least this effect on Sousa s rntts     ha{• « '«»    9eyeral 

*^r ; ■ >. 1" ^e hall listened to it. If 
It alt with rap",re and excitement, yet 
not ■ ,T\Li,h Interest and a touch of won- 
nearly «» w,u", "u„,,,«],.! the giorloaa ln- 
'R&ffi' ,"«»> the end "of the hall aplratlon WW ' „,.av,. out Into the wall 
u shining »  ' '   '; , ., sphere. Hi by 
like the «tiarter «£"' ,   k^J nkL. peep- i 
lncandeecent giooe.  iny concave 

l"K B,a!;s„ '' ',*,-£ as the horns gave 
mJ$£F or soft id still and slumbrous when voice, or smi ii»» Tn    8cene com. 
the feeds were pieamn* (hat „,   ] 
manded IhtereJV   A »»      , ,   ,„, hls ears 
tm',1 rd'i'wtnde sou1. Ye M with th. 14JO0 ,nd hi8,"!"!' sou, h       ,lnil j,   „,. 
,„HtractlnB things w w |1(,11(,„ ,|S,ened at 
".lHt1 u1^ i 'wa. motlonle.. and still as 
*.imf£ Put a man alone In that vast place 
ne.aih' L ,i,e band before him at the oppo- wlth only the bam  oi, n<jt haye 

^'H.flW this audience at 

"!8es'   „„«nii«h such a feat with such.an 
T£ "f" n    " mmaml such attention that audiencc-to comimin.        i„ali,nt stil   and 

c°reT. 'wHh'intens. Tl'ds".^ more wonderful 

than :« n."i ".'/.Viwion into which the audj- 
" ',   U.lf to !>.. led with a pleasant 

,-utile   i.f drums beating 

?fUy 'inave shell T>" sounds of the drums 
b,^»U»hrown out With such remarkable dls- 
?cr. , e"e™ and force that it seen,.,! mpoe- 

&'\hey gf&S^SStSStiuSd-and 
^°??Ll,iiXw .■■'!. ordinary audl- chatted and behaveflae ** m & „„„,,, 

ence Will at a o™.,iwftys It listened, even 
Pcrtof^n<f-,_5"t,c-ffn?lonver«Uon..The lc?7hTmosrinloXles,ln 
music then  became,,     t    I 
terest but the pi 
pleasant oonve™" 

At tic 
ever"  eami-  tt 

tos eon 

nversation. The 
sr of 
Imenl 

ills 

■rl. 
nla ime i 

applause 
oecull&r 

■ breaths. 

of  the 

.,     of   tl 
.     ,   mil st 
.,h«g   a  Mcona   (i* 

plauW and  ch. 
tt" a third sect or, 
fifth, and so in     ' 
again.   The cheers 
waves of a pono.  ■■ 
beating 1" afte   anoti 
ellu„   which   mary 
which could bar 

so l.^rge an 

i to draw breatl 
■action  took til- 
ed  till It was i 

ik It up. a 
xhi 
fourth 

ted, 

... begun 
.„ ,   like the lapping 

uralnet tne thore   eta 
ither. It was a phenom- 
v observed, some thing 
f, onlv in so huge a hall 
idlenee. 

TUB  BAND  IN  T'lE  BOUNDING  8HKLU 

DANCING TO SOUS AS II ANU. 

III.Glorious. cf^,o7b,.t U ft All One 
Wouhl Hope VOT ! 

■•How I wish they would hurry up! Why 

'oTldnkIf it! % «anue to Sousa'^band. 

-*■    woetuuie* -»rowta. rage.)' 



A KANSAS CITY NIGHT, 

3,000.     1"   "I 
seating  cap 
10,000 people 
could be or. 
of the build 
room oceup 
mately. 2".'* 
a  good   vie 
speech   or  i 
riven with 
lng   there  i 
space all til 
tlon under 
the forty f« 
north end it 
lng apparut 
in the whou 
30.000 people 
two-thirds tr 
as an audio; 

LITTLE   I 
Reports to 

That 

MINNEAPi 
ports to the 
effect of the 
ter wheat shi 
diana,   1!""°* 
damage  will 
been covered 
as there was 
to estimate « 

(Continued   from First   Pi 

Ah!  it  will   hi 
dreamed of li for 

hear it aeeun 

Think,  think,   think  of it 
"' i" • n on earth,   1 hav 
Weeks, and ROW thai n is 
farther away than ever." 

She Learned graciously  on a  young man 

dance er> U'nd •>,omlst!d ** "bird 
"If    thoy   would    only   begin!" she «■ 

at parties. I hi 
that they could sny In after yean I Was 
at the dedication of the Convention „nlL'" 

to see" LaM D
0

.,''T, s,lKl"  lh'"' ' expected 

Hef  that    Kansas  city has   the 
grandest    and    best   public     hut 

magnillcont 

SOI SA PLKASUD WITH IT.  ''' 

He mill  mi  xon.lHt,  Hav,. only  PrnUS f 
the Big Hull. 

"It   l.i  all 

plnco Is  more   like 

la°fl?H«h!15n S ,bl* ''•'"'' r"'r' convent! 
niiii,      ,'     H      "°'- rud8 ■"»' bare, us one! ,   ll ,B B" v,'r-v *«»nd, very g 

«    ,1 ri,;»K'01'   "v ma* ""'■'• »"'    ",:"  BS  lu'  hfl  '»" stage aft ii with a representative Kansas  number of the evening 
ouldn'l   let ouo of the finest scenes,' all in all   that 

city audience like this, ai 
any or my family miss it 

( .Ire.    The. aftcr- 
■"   '•• •-    < irly ended.   The 

■   la.it numbci   on Hie 
wnh  his back   to   the 

1  «        upraised 'baton when 
r.    It sounded so 
ndrods  of terror 

n nil  men and 
ished  for  tho  exits. 
ouaa gave  the word 

U^HS^SK«I;!I.7.,      '    l'l'  "vunl;oe  Doodle." IIM   i,ii>w ini- musicians proved It with   ill  then- 
'"'"■    "ll "-'»'   vvlil!'   s' e,l andstood l'l' 

ho 

t ll 

Btra«ltat^?,ft.-hl> Haw «»'"•«« City as emigl     ir   village,   strewn   over   red "!.,"',"» l,uu a word to say about  its alia 

oaoaog w. gtrujiB. DIRECTOR. 

Cmand   vanlffiS,   ffTTiW*^ 
uuU with „,■"• So"sa PVS™ ,o huVrv up with his concert? 1 dcarlv h,,'.. 
Sousa. I think ho is just too cute 
to live, don't you? 1 could listen in 
his music with pleasure at any tlmJUut 
now it sounds dull and he is plnym* 
awfully slow. What time Is it? TheyValfl 

dldn^,'!1
Leyr?'0Uld    bWtt    "  »*oW3S 

irivan all h„h°„,Was 1!3ten'n« would hav. 
quest, possessed   to   grant  her   re- 

At last the concert ended, and in a twink 
l.ng a rattle of folding cnajrs o ,me frim 
every corner of the Boor, and men beg, 
o peel oft the canvas. She huddled close 

to her escort on tho wise of the floor, and 
her eyes sparkled with a lire of eagerness 
.h„^! N°w wo shall-how can you stand 
there so cool? Don't you see they are 
nearly ready.' Look: The hand is prepar- 
ing to play! Shall I leave mv fan here or 
will  you   carry  it?    Seel     There goes  the 

a"ny"o"  It!" °m9; 1<U'S "ot ml" 
She rattle,!  away until she was  breath 
* "n<1, "f""" '"'"ly  to he taken in arm. 

and whirled across the Hour.    Her poise was 
eager;   her eyes  were  Impatient.   He  look 
her hand ami approached  the glossy s,„- 
face  of   tho  floor.   The  baton   raised.   the 
crash came and they elided  forth together 
at the first note. 

"Ah!   this  is  heaven!"    she   exclaimed. 
■lancing in Sousa s music,   isn't this a do 

lious   two-step?    Just   think   of   those   un- 
fortunate persons up in the balconies that 
have to  look  on.   How  can  they  bear 1,7 
on-how—now 

She slopped out „r breath and atood stock 
mill. He gasped at her side and mopped 
the perspiration from his forehead. The 
irsi dame was only luii OVor and yet she 

In her'm'e '"'"''  lKl"'Jt,"uu' before 

■,.'n»J?0,lSfr   w,,i"   ls   the    matter?"    she 
m, Sir.     i  ","''''  Y\"K  so  t,r,,"  before  In 

...J, ft-„  Alul   l"   1,llllk   of   resting In  the 
ri??'6.,"' ', "' flr?' ?.an '"•   «'■ Preposterous l^et s try  It again. 

They  began  again,   hut    the    smile     the 
ragernesa had left her taoe.  She moved her 
■£.,"? vu",u}?'  '',   Bn!  mll*t.  and  he.  bv ,ier side, did likewise.   Vet they were behind 
ln,?n5?,UB,r "I"1 K"1"* "<• «■ maddening pace. 

Ihls-ls-ls-a   little-fast,    don't   you- 

ls  surprising     It  shows'"what" cnergv   enn 
';,.._i_J"Vve ■»e.n  » sreal   many 

actviiiipitsh. 

but there is  ua by^n^i^e'e.'.W'?- 
that mars Bomethlni 

a hitch In the arrangements anywhere    It's I It ' 

J^™i^»?»^ni."!c^"a^oy * flaW 
ilnd 

fM.-T-hrk-v win,''" '...'■.,',".i":";„,.,!;.r'^   t, 
RS^Jf* "'"" while before he L.ai',.d „ •        ll 
the depot  Mr.   Sousa,  for   the    ilrsi   tlm,        J\ 
::;;::":,sM:;;!;!!;-; —- u.«,u,,"rhe,'m,

lLAi PRESIDENT. 

,Moe,Vi,n,"l""   i,^•'''^n^P,"'0 Wlth   ""'"•'  wM ii" kind;   w**n. 1 mn^t u..>. .1,...   1 -.. 
ftJLSWft?* •?- KS? ^'n.'t1   "{ few^cnt^h'a, 'S P * i     ■ MO" 

He emphasized the    It"    "It vfaa ' I 
ARY 

and her face 
(hlnk? 

She talked wit! 
mis drawn down 

"Wish he- wouli 
to—forget we ai 
I—guess  I'll-have—to stop. 

She   stink   Into   a   chair,   and   he    wilted 
forn out and aching In every limb, dropped 
beside  her and wu„ speechless.   The sll.-n 
between   them 

difficult} 
t!   the   CO 
play—elower.   ll 
trying    to-dat 

"Honed   ! 
he lolllt 

.   no 
/ m as qulw 

IHIlli. 

Sv^n.i-stride'r^'ciJv Kksr 
o^Vth^roeSion^ M ^aar^S1, 

Hie  acouatloa  of  the  hall  su 

'RESIDENT. 

usle 
sillies  all   tho 

1 'pleturc'1''!'3 3% 

...»^. i.im,. nun unoe in tue   .„   ....      *,, •"■^^"   ,,i«i   wouia   n 
no escape.    Borne on  by 1 KnS? Sf™h»ry hull.   That  test 
=rr  2Ei*.J3.£• "P'^W ■ oatici 

{ saw 

proud ™LFrrey,*f   "Pectnuo 
rSin    L,,'?'1 n,y b,!'"'    <!'<' hone 

^V^cMly'°ogrfef;j,g. ""^ 

I MtK AND POI.ICE£lt(>n:,HON. 

l'l- ..iy Of a:,.„ t„r EitherSerrioe, b,,i x,„ .. 
Arrest Nora Blase. 

lufli vZi T>S the 1,oilce P?»t»ctlon at the 
hall yesterday, so well atallanad were the 

V.r.11:8'-.    tf'   waB  reported at  the  after. 

' and careless look 

I,   arrested   by   the 
music, glanced at 

K*meni   there   and 
■ as they had been 

a l.tinl,     ■ the call for Pryor, 
Ire.'   iu   happened   twice 
.f.i     So,,,t,s   band   was 

ast f.,ih,f' f '"•.I "'"nl h°««o in 
TJH fa" tw» r three women In a 
fnghtcnedJ     tin, sanTe way and 

he Ain,.| J 

11 v RM A/|*,JS  HRED. 

graph   ri.ll ,   Ov.rwooked   Poor 
ItatWH ..aat Night. 

'a arm did not ache this morning 
I   the fault  of the thousand  and 

•ra woo crowded about  him win i, 
wn from his pedestal to the arena 
wa    not  irom  directing his band 

il.'-r, fo- Sousa never over- 
■■  uses t! o baton.   The auto- 

■nd  is  respon.-ihlrt for   It all—and 
' !■■■•»  in    numbera    that    aimost 

'""he roll ct those who were on the 

knows who started It,  but some- 
T  Sacked  'ha  "March King"  with a 

,,.1,'lt,''1   "'"I   ask,-.I   lilin   t<>   write   his 
i„-~.>s8 "■, Jhe appeal was so genuine 
,,,. *° Imnosslble  thai   Sousa e,,m- 
''"(.    noment after n dozen persons had 

Ulograph   and     coveted     it.   end 
oxen had.asked and receive,!, the 

Cf „    <aU "»" mnsie over the multitude. 
« illc is  wrliinc   Ills autograph  on  pro- 
rs bat' 

lloqiwJlV oe was always the center of 
• ', rt,.-hat Is why so many rushed to the 
„ „llm', '° deposit their souvenirs for 
a (Pi'aslng ihem: thut is why Sousa'a 
"'•'ith-ed this morning. 
ea,nt'. ' - . 

<m.„tTHK KANSAS HDITOUS. 

w  e thsCounuerclal Club'. Uue.t. at 
Tl« M t'le Coaeert laiit Night. 

any means  the least  Important, 
NnePleased nor yet the least welcome 

theur.» Clty'a guests  of  honor at  the 
.   „. r ("nnventlon hall were tho Kan- 

opein  *■    ' wo hundred and fifty of them 
— annual   meeting   of   the   Kansas 
a   association   at  Tnpeka on   Tn.-s- 

j.;i,1Ikyesl"rday and yesterday afternoon 
- to Kansas City as Kansas City's 

"■ se,» Kansas City's newest  pride. 
■• in live enaches attached to the 

electric luhts. The people 
tho color necessary to liven up 

g.     The  architect   la   delighted 
and believes thnt the p> la trf 

T should be given man:.- oppor- 
hear tho great bandmaster at 

:ces. 
lure   has   been   declared 

.lie."  sold Mr.   11111.    "S01 
talnly  oMC'rllied   and   warmed   it   i 
matlnn yaiterday." 

Mr. cnilatlitna. Sousa'a managi 
that ;•,„ ac.nisi ley. of the hall w 
most perftet he had ever known. 

THE STREET OAR BKBVICK. 

The Excellent tlare and Late Banning of the 
Metropolitan Company. 

The Iat< street car service WHS greatly 
appreciated by many who remained after 
midnight The Metropolitan Street Hail- 
way company put on extra trains and run 
them until after 2 o'clock this morning. A 
long line of cars was held at Twelfth and 
Central streets, so that no one was com- 
pelled to stand out In tho cold. Cars were 
also held until 2 o'clock at Twelfth and 
Walnut, Twelfth and Main, Ninth and Cen- 
tral, Ninth and Wyandotte, Eighth and 
Wyandotte. Fifth and Wyandotte and Thir- 
teenth and Wyandotte streets. The great- 
er part of the vast audience left the hall 
before 12 o'clock, and was quickly bandied 
by  the street  car lines. 

The pavementa nbout the hail became MI 
ellppcry from the storm that many car- 
riages were unable to approach the' porto 
cochere. Morses slid mid fell to the pave- 
ments. Several of the visitors to the bail 
were   forced   to   leave   their    carriages   at 

Mr.   H.   Beardsley Miss Eva Brown. 
Mr. C, A. Baker. Lawrence, Kas.. 
Mr.  w. A. Bunker, Miss Myrtle Benham, 
Mr.  I. L.  Blinker, Miss Eva Beatty. 
Mr.  A.  I!.  Bridges. Mrs.  ]•-. Brumhack, 
Mr. Lathrop Bullcne, Mrs. Robert Bishop, 
Mr. I,. 8. Bunker, Miss Kannlc Burdfck, 
Mr. H. P. Barae, 
Mr.  w. M.  Barber, 
Mr.  l'. I), mum. 
Mr. it. C, Burgess, 
Mr.   Charles  Blood, 
Mr. Robert  Bishop, 
Mr. J. w. Barm • 
Mr.  J.  (3.  Beedy, 
Mr.   II.   Ilcrger. 
Mr. a. n. Barae, 
Mrs. L. S. Hanks. 
Mrs.   W.   H.   Barae 

Mrs. 'Robert Barse. 
Miss Frances Ilnrker, 
Mh-s  Sadie Barr&ger, 
Mrs. Martha Brent, 
Mrs.  .1.  I). Brus. 
Mrs. M. M. Barber, 
Miss Nellie Beedy. 
Miss   Nellie   Burnett, 
Mrs    j.   W. Barney, 
Mrs.   F\   B.   Bates, 
Miss May Beeson, 
\'<«s Clara Haehman 

Mrs.t    11 Her„heimer,Mis3 Ileilwlg Berger, 
Mrs. O. M.  Brown, 

Mr.   Fred  I'aiupbell, 
Mr, B. 8. (Irocki -t. 
Mr. John Conover 
Mr. it. H. Cannon, 
M r. i hoi tie i "ascv, 
Mr.  A. N. Cook. 
Mr. John W. Clark, 
Mr. A. M. Clark, 
Mr. J. M. Curtice, 
Mr.  E. 1.. < ampin II. 
Mr. James Cusliing. 
Mr.  L. K. Cross. 

Dr. W. H. (,'ondlt. 
Mrs. \V. B. Clarke. 
Mrs. A. H. Connelly, 
Mrs. ('iinunlngs. 

' iouncil Bluffs. la.. 
Mre.E. M. ('loudening, 
Mrs. B, C.Chrtetopner, 
Mrs. ■'has, charpiot, 
Mrs. George Curtlss, 
Mrs H. S. Crockett, 
Miss M. Ooateswortn, 
Miss I'ileaniir Cralg. 

Mr. II. 1,. Ciinimiiigs.MIss Anna I'arkencr, 
Mr. W. II. Clarke. Miss Nellie Crandall, 
Mr. Samuel 1„ i 'usny, Mlas Mattle Cochran, 
Mr.  II. P. Child, Miss   Campbell, 
Mr. J. F. Campbell,    Miss Lucy i'bristle. 
Mr.   Arthur Coates.      Miss Ell 'omb, 
Mr. W. I..Cunningham,Miss Charplpt, 
Mr.   C.   Campbell. Mlas Alice Chnppell, 
Mr. C. P. Crlder,        Miss Mary Christie, 

M. V WAT; 

l drun 

I 'II! 

ill'l he brass ai 
'aster  until  at   last  they   wen    -  ... 

They said little as they stepped Into the 
larrlage, hut as the horsea Bllnped going 
Hi a hill, she looked out rrom the huod of 
Ser cloak and said: 
"Don't you think he playa with too much 

ixpresslon—to dance by"   The band la tov< 
y.  isn't  it?''    After a   pause,   "But   I   be, 
leye   id  rather  dance  to   ^lmmerachied'a 
iiehestra." 

WHAT THEY SAID OF IT. 

Bow Different Ones A iewed Hie Ceremonies 
and the Halt Itself, 

Somebody asked A. R. Ueyer last night 
vhat he thought of Convention hall at its 
ledication. 

"Oh,  It's splendid!"  said Mr.  Meyer. 
Then he looked across the dancing floor 

Ind UP Into the thousands hi the arena 
laieoiiy, balcony and roof garden, and 
im'led. 

"Yes, It's splendid. There will he many 
imes when we will be glad thai we have 
ihe Convention hall. The voice of an ora- 
ior can be heard at the extreme end of the 
tall and there will be speakers, and singers 
:oo, who can be heard by every one for 
Ittle money here. This Is how the whole 
keople oi the eity arc benefited."      . 

"The   feature   of     :his     that    ph. 
moat." said  Robert Gillhara last fir-iu. as 
be sat  on   the  floor 
poked up with satlsfacti 

ind roof garden tilled to their limit, 'is the 
ivldence we have here of the line of Kan- 
las I'ltyiuis for Kansas ■'itv ami !h. en- 
Jauslastlc ambition of Its people for the 
Irogress of the city. The way Kansas 
,ity has turned out to-night to dedicate 
he hall proves thai ii feels a personal Dride 
n the great buildI, 
\ansas City.    All   u.    i 
'ommon  interest:   ihis   Convention   ball   la 
'.rawing Kansas Cltvana 

sir. i bought a $1 button, and I'm more than 
satisfied with the Investment.   It's grand." 

James I-uller. HI8 Brooklyn Avenue: 
"Kansas City needed this ten years ago. 
wonderful" 

H. B. Ferine: "Of course there can he 
no argument about the halls being the 
must brilliant ever given In Kailsa 
The man who said otherwise, would be 
lacking, In my opinion, lu good common 
■ense. There is another point that ho- 

me particularly, that Is the spirit 
that prevailed In the entire affair. Tt Is 
ii feeling of closer fellowship, or rather 
citizenship, than is generally felt on such 
occasion! it is something that cannot 
be forced, but ha* to be in the air BO to 
speak. I account for this, because every- 
body 111 tile ball had that feeling of own- 
ership pride. Scarcely a man was there 
thnt did nut tee] thai ha bad something to 
do with the building of the big atruotun " 

Samuel Rogland: "This is an epoch in 
Kansas city's history. We may 
many people in the ball again, but I doubt 
If we win ever see as representative a 
Kansas City audience under this roof. 
During this afternoon's concert, I went to 
the extreme south end of the hall, and 
found that every note that came from the 
platform could be heard with remarkable 
clearness. That in itself Indicates the archi- 
tect's wund.rfui achievement." 

l.athrop B. liullenc: "I noticed in thla 
afternoon's Star that Mr. Sousa had 
spoken of the sniiK appearance of the big 
hall. At that time t could not appreciate 
what lie meant, and 1 did not realize !Us 
m.anlng until 1 came here to-night. Al- 
though one cannot help being Impn 
with the hall's spaciousness, yet from no 
point has a burny appearance." 

Henry Gamer: "in speaking of this oc- 
casion I feel as though 1 would like t-. be 
allowed a woman's privilege of going Into 

Lea, Get your dictionary and ilnd all 
the adjectives you can expressive of beauty 
and brilliancy, mid you'll have me down to 
a uot." 

Edward Wright Taylor: "I wns Just try- 
ing to tix in my mind two large public 
halls. Both were in Germany. 1 remem- 
ber when I entered them i thought that 
man had outbutlded himself. As 1 look 
back upon them to-night, and compar ■ 
them to this hall, I realize that Kansas 
City has far surpassed them. This la not 
only larger than either, bul superior from 
every other point of view." 

F. II. beland: "I can't think. It Is too 
Imj oslng," 

1' II. mattery: "There are no words to 
express the magnifies!  of the- hall to- 
night." 

Alex Hilton: "We ail mai well be 
proud of tnls building." 

John A. Brown: "1 have the Inspiration 
but not tho eloquence to do lustlco to this 
magnificent building and this Impresslvo 
scene." 

Walter Halllwell:   "This hall has no peer 
In  the  1 nited States,    Til- music   the How 
era. the decorations, tile beautiful ha.ll and 
he    people    ail    combine   to   iiirin  one's 

"I have been In all the big halls In the 
world." said Jluimle Manning, "and thee,. 
Is nothing that can touch our . 
palace, in London, and Madison Bqudre 
Garden, in New York—wiiy. they art not 
in the argument. Say. If the roof was lust 
n hit higher, we could put In a few p. n 
nant ball games there on rainy days." 

i.. C, Boyle, ex-attorney general of Kan- 
sas,  was one of  the  most  enthusiastic of 

the buliulng'on^i^l«r^e.I'"."tood ln"<*» I 
at internal, ear fhe exits ■""'"' ""MU""J 

oil-side directing the c?" ,"3 "'V-, ,'" 
tn. cars ami busying • "-"selves with the 
luhkmen and the "eats at tho doora. 
Eight   ,^j •    lives   mingled   with    the 

watchful   for   an   emergency    and 
rea-y   for  whatever  might   happen.     They 
a -a i" i sston to make an arreal or to nu 
veslgate a theft. 

It Ja a thimr remarkable imil a matter 
of tome pride that in a day whi n 20,000 
penons gathered together under a single 
rod there was no robbery, no one Injured, 
am no one who complained of a dis- 
ooutesy. 

tor John Haipin was In eh,. 
tht officers and detectives in the aftern ion, 
nnl Chief Hayes, with Captain Moran, dl- 
reted the men in the evening. 

*.t regular Intervals along the walls of 
tie balconies and the roof garden a dozen 
flwmen with neat, uniforma and white 
govea stood beside water plug.- and reels 
it Ii isc, that are a part of the Conven- 
tion half, and waited Tor tire. But the dre- 
nrn  didn't   have  to  take  their gloves  "tr. 

J, CRAWFOl^ JAMKS. TBBAgl  MSB 

nta Fe train tin reached Kansas City 

t new shrill, of 
Behind tile lines 

walla of color, the 
aping time in a sort 
the modern mast •■- 
iv an embodiment of 
potential   Bplrlt   "To 

worshipp 
Kansas City i 
of   light,   the 
pulse of happy 
of   Runic   rhyn 
u.; her of musi 
Kansas   City   i 
Do." 

"Nothing could batter exemplify the spirit 
that  has made Kansas citv and the great 
SoUthWeSI tllali BUOh a scene as t Ills. It is 
not this brilliant gathering, with Its sights 
an i BCI nea as Inspiring as any i hue over 
known, where music wai an Inspiration, 
but It Is the loyal spirit I-I Kansas i !!'■ 
everywhere! evident. Loyalty Is a plant 
that thrives and grows luxuriantly In Kan- 
sas city. The perfume of Its blossoms In- 
toxicates oven the stranger wiibln its gates, 

"This la but the rejoii lng over a good 
deed  well  done—an    outward    cvldet 

They   had   been   instructed     to 
that   might   break  oui   as 

,-..   as   to   prevent   a 
fire time in   all  parts  ,.r  the  I 
nccted directly  with  the clti   wai 
Ail tlm the firemen had to do wa 
on  the water with  "a  twist  of tl 
run   IV' hose  ol'l   the   reel    i„,|   p|a 
fire from the nozzle at the end of 

But they   didn't   have  to do It. 

-•top any 
lulckly as 
anlc.   The 
11   IS   eon- 
er mains, 
is to turn 

wrist." 
on   the 
e   hose. 

Cl.l A HI Mi T in: ri.oon. 

One   of   the OlliekoHl 
About tl 

■ ml Nealci 
e Bali, 

','ltl ll 1 en 

thef than tl 
., no tse dan 
concert died 

of the ei 
e Interval 
■• .   When 
away in t 

'enlng was i 
between the 
it           It   not 
be   loiters,  f 

lore no- 
. oncert 

■ of the 
Illy   l in. 

sueeesa In an 
every one ha 
marvel    to   so 
hull   could   be 
they wt 
eivfe pride.  II 
:..-ks net   the 
Kansas city 

ollterpr 
lent   hi 
 tb< 

aid. 
eitle 
II   w 

It  h. I.. 
bow  such 

uld  not  be  If 

person* were sitting On <!n arena floor, 
and yet nine minutes afterward the pol- 
ished surface of the largest dancing floor 
In the u'.yi was cleared and read) for the 
dancers. Mb magician ever performed a 

store smoothly; no wisard eves as 
tonlshcd his an.lh me more. It was thought 
that thirty minutes would be nearly enough 
time in which HI make ready, but It might 
hav.   been   done   three   times   ill   that   la- 

the loyalty and the   bitch 

tell'      with   t! 
Wale the a i 

bey in in the 
me it   that   ao 
GKillug   guns. 
spread to all 
as If by magic 
piled tie 
nizxy.     And    lie 
piled   and   carrl 
canvas was loos 
by   roll  it   was 
huge dragons gib 

'■■■ minutes to Spare. 
i. nee was still sitting there 
..a- of the hall a bombard- 
ided    like   the   expto 

It    clattered    unceasingly. 
iiiuer.i   of   Ihe   Moor  and   hi' 
busy  men folded Chairs and 

t   that   It   made onlookers 
While •   eha 

runnel 
sides a 
Hie  sld 

Wei i 
.    the 

in i ums 

mil able will  that 
but   Hie   deed;   the 
ining of a phi 

big 

ras 

8a 
4:30 o'clock. 

The ed tors web met nt the depot by t 
committee from t|> Commercial club, whos 
guests they word and then went to the 
Midland hotel, \Jiero they had dinner. 
There were no apaches, s-i B o'clock they 
went  to  the Contention null,   and   -luring 

ind bill v. t iv seated In a re- 
served section on the east side of the 11 im 
balcony. 

Governor and -Irs. W. E. Stanley of Kan- 
sas came with Ihe in i, These are the 
olltcers c;' the assoclaii. ('resident, Georg • 
W. Marllit of the. Ku i-a City, Kas.. ua- 
aette: ae Tatar}, James \' Morphy of the 
Topeka Advocate; trea uror, J. W. Gable 
of tho I! It oil Tribune. 8"ven vice presi- 
dents, oui from each coi {taaaional district: 
First, D, It. Anthony u the Leavenworth 
Times;    Second.   F.   C.     ' uiey   of   the   Fort 
Scott Monitor: Third. . T. COX of the 
indeiicndfncc Star and 1 ; nun; Fourth. W. 
A. Morgaa of tho Burek i ItsBenger; Fifth, 
Gomer Divlcs of the kJicnrdla Kanaan; 
Sixth, X. A. Turner of Is 'olhy Tribune; 
Seventh, Muck P. Crete .,■ ,' the Hedgwlck 
Fantograiili. 

The editors disbanded lui. and went to 
their several homes, 

MIt. HII.I.'B VAIl"    SIT. 

The   Vl.nlest    Architect    ivl ■    '   Itrain   Con- 
c, ll ed  tllS <ir. at       III, 

F. B. III'!, the architec ,.iio designed 
and supervised ttie constm;; .nn of tho Con- 

n hall, was In atic/i line at both 
concerts and tho ball. He va quiet and 
unobtrusive, as la hta owl ■'■' and none 
who did r.jl know him e'\en ill-amed that 
he, ajnony the thousands ?r se it. had the, 
greiajk>: aiason to feel hh jheirt swell with 
VI&tF Sr. Hill's modi- ly is proverbial 
and It ls known ths' he Wi "bed aeveral 
times yesterday at ths prkltea bestowed 
upon   his   great   work.      H<(   1. .lined   this 

Mr. Alex Hilton.        .\JrJ7ferd rieim, 
Mr. R.   D.  Hilghey,    .Mr-     F.   K.  Hill 
Mr. P. J. Bill, Mis , Roberta Helm 
Mr. II. K.  lliolley.     Mis i liable Haya 
Mr. Ferdinand ll.liu, Mia I.Agnes Hlckman 
Mr. A. D. I.. II.mill-Mr*    '     B     irrdln. 

ton. Mlsi , ('ma I- off. 
Mr. I.. M. 1 lodges, v     Itibba.rd. 
Mr. Willie Hill. Mrs   II. E. l.armon, 
Mr. (i. !.. Henderson,Mlal 

I 
Mr.  II. N. Irwln. 
Mi. i:   A. Ireland, 

i> Harbeson, 

Mrs   E. A. Ireland, 

Dr. Jabez N. Jncknon.Mr. IP.  \V. Johnston, 
Mr. Thonins James,      jr. 

JDENINQ,  SECRETARY. 

Twelfth   and   Central   streeis   and   walk   t, 
the arena entrance on Thirteenth  street. 

"LIKE A  BAN'gi'KT  HAM.  IIKSKUTKI).' 

, Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

I Mr. 
! Mr. 

8.  W.   Coan. 
■ '.  H. Childs. 
A. II, Connelly, 
C.  Charpiot, 
Frank * Hough, 

Mr. 
M r. 
Mi- 
Mr. 

w 
F. F. Campl 
F. T. Child! 

.1. M. Clear; 
P.   F.   Cary. 

The Great Convention Hall stripped of   It» 
Decorations and i*ulius. 

The. hall  was stripped of Its gala attire 
this morning and ls now bare and silent, In 
strange contrast witli Its warmth  and  life ! Mr'  W.  H.  Cline. 
of last night.   "Like some banquet bull do- ] }{''■ H-,J- Campbell, 
sorted"    quoted  Manager .Loomas    as    he                              "   v 

looked over  the arena Hoar this morning. 
Torn so|ivenira. crushed flowers and. all thu !•*,<*   r,_ i ■ i 
omer aeorta which  insrts tue arcUfkAtti ot [ffr.   \    ff.  ffuSSfi^ 

I Mr. c. V. Dodge.' 

Miss Mary Coburn. 
Miss Leona Conover, 
Miss Francis Cralg, 
Mrs. l.ouls B. Cross, 
Miss  Estells Carlat 

F. A. FAXON,  nmi-i'TiiR. 

Mr R.  B. Jones. Mr. -'■1. > Jonea, 
Ml. T. o. Jennings, Mrs. T. \V. johnatoa. 
Mr. W.   It. June::. ir., 
Mr. T. A. F, Jones, Mrs. Henry Jones, 
Mr ■'.  W. Jenkins, Mrs. May Jones, 
Mr, Harry Jt wett, Mrs Si by  Jones. 
U r, A. C, Jobea, .Miss L.UCV -Woi til.::u 
Mr. J. C. Jtuiii■::. James, 
Mr Henry Jones, Miss .lames. 
Mi I,.  M. Jones. Jeasla Jones 
Mr. C. ■'. .lack, Miss 
Mr. K. 8. Jewell. Ml si- .lui la Jonea. 
Ml Will A. Jack, Mrs. .!.   1,. Jones. 
M r R. II. Jones, Miss 1   . ohnson. 
Mr. J.  !,. Jones, Mrs. I-;,  -t   Jewett, 
Mi. ir M. Jay, 

K 
Mr. Myron Keeton, Miss Mauda Kceblfr, 
Mr. 1-. I.. Kaufman Mil a Mary   Karncs. 
Mr P.   W,   Kellogg, Miss lithei Kaufman, 
.Mi- Arthur  Kane, -Ii l-hoise    KliOX, 
Mr. u. J. Kenalnger Mlsii Kcnyon, 
Mr, I..   \. Keller, Miss Mary tl. Karncs. 
He K. A. Krauthoft, Mr. ■ithrop   Karnea, 
Mr Charles 1'. Kelle '.Mrs. F. i,.  I.          in 
Mi .]. \, c Kami a Mi:. ■ i. J. K- i          t 
M,. .las.   McKlnney Mrs. Karnea, 
Mr. Lathrop Karuaa Mrs. !■'.   l,..Ki 
Ml: . J. Keflay, 

Mr. K. G. Leavens, 
Mr.  .1    L. l.iinibard, 
Mr.  Charles Lewis, 
Mr.  William 10.  I.,,. 
Mr. C.  II,  V.  Lewis, 
Mr.  J.  a.  Llllla. 
Mr   II.  W, Loose. 
Mr, It. ll. Lindsay. 
Mr. George Law. 

•   Lakenan. Mrs. R. F. 
Wm,   II.   Lucas, 
Thomas B. Lee. 
(leo.  T.  Lynn. 
J.   K    l.iunpkln. 
H.   S.   Lynn, 
C. A. Litwler, 
F. A. Leland, 

Mrs. It. F. Liikln, 
Mrs. J. II. Legem, 

Mrs  \V   E. !.. ■ 
Miss   Vnnle  Larimer, 
Miss . lara G.  l,ynn, 
Miss   i.eldigh. 
Miss Jessie  I.alhrop, 
Mis:    I.e. I.w 1. 
Mh-s Lombard. 
Miss Gsnevleva   Leg- 
gut. 

Mrs   V. K. l-ee. 
Miss aettie i^ford. 
Mrs. aeorge T. Lynn, 
Mrs.  i     II.   V.   Lewis, 
Mt-    tleorge  Law, 
Mrs    W.    II     Lucas. 
Mis. B. II. Lindsay. 
Miss    Katherine    Lu- 

Mn I..   B   Honchett, 

E. Coma took, Mrs. w. E, Comstocit, 
Mrs.  L. B. Cross. 
Miss (l. Crawford. 
Mrs.  W. H. Condlt, 
Miss Edith Chapman, 
Mrs.    t buries   Camp- 

bell, 
Miss  Eleanor cralg. 

a great bail  were carelessly swept  up by 
workmen.   The  palms  were carried   away, 
the hundreds of American Hags and other I *{r- "-.A: Dayton 
beautiful decorations were taken down and ' ? 
tho chairs  removed from the arena floor. 
Nothing  Is   It ll   to-day   of  the  great   Sousa 
engagement except sweet memories. 

fe.'j.'F.il^oinK; 
Mrs. Jeff Dunlap. 

Lieut.  Warren Dean, Mrs. Walter Dickey 
Mrs. Jacob i".id. 
Mrs. Walter Dunshee, 

FINDINIi NON-STOt'H.Hill.DFits 

untie 

M- 

Hixty Men   Examined lor  i. COJ 
Jury Before six Were Si-inri'il. 

A Jury was empaneled before the mayor 
this morning to open tin- alls) at the north 
side of the Convention hall. Considerable 
difficulty was experienced in finding six dis- 
interested jurymen to try the case.    Bixt] 
men were examined before six men were 
found   win,   were   not   stockholders   in   the 
Convention  hail.    The six  finally  selected 
an K. A. Axtell. J. s. Morgan. J. it. Boyer 
W w. McEntlre, John B. Gardner and H. 
B. Eastman, 

Ian h of these men contributed in one way I Mr. \\ . L. Eaatlfi 
or another to tin- ball turn, but none is a   Mr. T. J. Eamen 
stockholder.    The Jury  will hear testimony | icjr. c. C.  English, 
In tic- case March 1. [jr.   William  Eyaaell 
  Mr. George Uyaaell, 

li'i-i-ltii- Mr. <'Hiliphell. 
As  Preaident  Charles   Campbell   finished 

his   speech   of  dedication   yesterday   after- 

Mrs. Dexter. 
Mrs. Fred Doggo tt 
Miss Florence Devol 
Miss Lillian Dunlap, 
MISH  Dlckenann. 

Russell  Ii. Dean, Miss B. Dickinson. 
J. C. Dohl. Miss  Elisabeth   Hum, 

Mr.  K. C. Daniels. 
Mr.  C.  r. Duff. 
Mr. Allen J.  1 lean 
Mr. 1. P. Dana. 
Mr.   II.   II.   Daniels 
Mr 
M r 
Mr. J.  L.   D.-Loiig. Toledo, 0 
Mr. 1-'. M. Hh kenson. Miss Norms DeBarr 
Mr. James Donahue, Miss Jane Donnelly 
Mr.   BdWln Dunlap.      .Miss All". Dean     ' 
Mr.  Fred S. Doggett.Mlea Deltrloh 
Mi.   1'.  .1    Dikes Mrs. IV. ll. Dunshee, 
Mr. James  Donohue, Mies DurosBi 
Mr. w. D. i lunshee,      St.   Louli 

H. F. Darnell, 
D. E. Duncan, 
F.  ll. DeCon, 

It     Duke. 1! 

Miss 1,nolle Dyer. 
Miss Mary Diirnall, 
Mrs    ii. ii. Duke, 

Mi W.  Hvans, 
F.isllake. 

E 
Mr,   Frank P.  Ewins, 
Mr. into Eyaaell, 
Mrs. ii. \\, Bvans, 
Mrs. c w, Dvans, 
Mrs. C. C. English. 
Miss Helen English, 
Miss   Maty  Kwart. 
Mrs.   Wm.   Fvssell. 
Mrs. w. L. Eastlaka, 
Miss Daisy Evens, 

Mr.   M.  A. Foster. 
Mr.   Ilanfuril Flmiey, 
Mr.  J. C. Fennel!. 
Mrs. J. C. Fennell. 
Mrs.   V.  W,   Plato, 
Mrs. lliinforil Finney, 
Mrs.  Edwin Fulton, 
Mrs. Malt Foster, 
Mrs. Charles Finlay, 
Mrs.  1>. E, Farna- 

worth, Atehlson. 
Mrs.   W.  B.  I'l.i i " 
Miss Mildred  Faxon, 
Miss Findley, 
Mrs.  Henry Faxon, 
Miss Grace Fryer. 

Robert tilllham, Mrs.   Robert Qlllham 
Mrs,   James   Gliison, 
Mrs. R. I-:. Gentry, 
Miss i i hnun, 
Miss Jessie Grover, 
Miss Anna Qreen, 
Miss Edith tilllham. 
Miss   Dlale  tilllham, 
Miss   minium. 

Mr \V.   K.   F,va us. 
Mr tl. w. Evana, 
Mr A. J. Epperson, 
Mr. Fred Eyssell, 

Mi V.  T.   Faxon. 
Mi- William   Fellows 
Mr i '.   F.   Finlay. 
Mr 11. D. Faxon. 
Ml S.   F.   Fesler. 
Ml C,  n.  Fleinken, 
Ml J. C. Firth, 
Mr Arthur Felt 
Mr. B. it. Fish, 
Mi Francis  Foster, 
Mr Walter M. Ford 
Mr A. .1   Fallt ns. 
Mi- 11     W.   Fuller, 
Mr j. it. Frawley, 
Mr F. A. Faxon, 
Mr W. O,   Flower. 
Mi C,   I'!.   FInney, 

Mr 
Mr. Hal Gaylord 
Mr. R.  Ii.  Greene 
Mr. II. J. Uabel, 
Mr. C.   A.  Grimm 
.Mr. ii.  c.  Garnet 
Mr. il.   A.  Guides 
Mr. C.   W.   Gates. 
Mr. K.  M.  (loudlett 

noon   he   was   handed 
American Beauty roses 
showed   that   the   roses   wer,.  aent 
"Knights   of   the   Round   Table," 

da 
f men witli 

luncheon evei 
club.    Tne "knights' 
l-'ronk   Hlegel. 
J.   T.   Hinv 1, 
C.   B.   Ru.,3,|i 
W.    N.    .Marsh, 

Mr. lampbell 
-    Kan-.i 

tal.es 
City 

Frank Bl 
t!  in >    darner. 

SOME WHO WBRK  TI1KHK. 
Men ami Women   Noticed   mi   I be rliincing 

Flour    Last     Night. 
Among-    those    present    on   the   danolng 

lloor ai  Convention ball  last  night  were: 
A. 

Mr.   W.  G    Alexamler.Mrs.   W.   IV.   Atwell, 
Mr. Will F. Albm,       Mrs. 8. B. Armour, 
Mr. W. W. Atwell,'    Mrs.  Allen, 
Mr. C. B. Allmtin.        Miss M. Carr Allen, 
Mr. J. A. Anderson,    Mrs. Ethelhert   Allen. 
Mr. A. u. Anderaaon, Mlaa M. A. Angel, 
Mr. 8.  B.  Allen. Leavenworth.    Kus. 
Mr. B. B. Axmour,       Mls«   K. Sherrard. 
Mr. ■!. M. Arthur. ivenworth. 
Mr. B.  F. Allen,        Mrs. Jolm Arthur, 
Mr.W.M.   Ahernathy.MIss Lulu An 
Mr. A. W. Armour,        Flemlngsburg,    Kv., 
Mr. C.  W. Alexander. M   y       ll.      T.      Aber- 
Mr   It. T   Aliernatliy,      itttlrj . 

judge   James   Gibson,Miss llreeii, 
Mr.   E.  it   Gentry,    Miss Mabel Garner, 
Mr. l-'.-cd  M.  George,  Miss  Ann t'oorge, 
Mr. F.  B. noun.        .Miss Margaret Gllles- 
pr. s. tl. Gant.             pie, 
Mr. 8.  B.  Glasscock, Miss N'ettle (inlr. 
Mr. Charles 10. Green,Mrs. Hal Gaylord, 
Mr. H,  E. Goodlett,   Mrs. Thornton Green, 
Mr. Frank   Graham,   Mrs.   W. W. Graham. 
Mr. Richard   Gentry.  Mrs.  T,  E. ihilnes, 
Mr. C. W. German,   Mrs.  w. W. Graham, 
Mr. R.  P. Grcenlee,    Miss Katherine Gutnn 
Mr.   .lames   Ii.  ■ ,lli: on.Mrs.    M.   ||.   Good, 
Mr.  F.  W.  Gntsmer,    Prescott.  Ariz., 
Mr.  R. .1. Gilbert.       Miss Goodlaniler. 
Mr.  J.   B. Grooms,     Miss Ada Gregg, 
Mr.   II.  1..  Goodwin.    Mrs.  Charles Green, 
Mr.   E.   lh  Gregg.       Mrs. J. tl. Groves, 
Mr.   W.   W   Graham, Miss Cumin.1, 
Mr.   George   E.   Green.Mrs    C.   W. German, 
Ml     W.   H  Gilberi.       Mrs     H.   II.   Greene 
Sir   James C. GIlmer.Mrs.   Edward George 
Mr, 'I    A   Grw IL 

M 
Mr. H 
Mr. A 
Mr. J. 
Mr. 
Ml 
Mr. 
Mi 

i,.   Heller. 
I. Harrison, 
w    Hull, 
II. Hodge, 

C.   IL   Hodge. 
11.   Henderson, 

Helm. 
1 locker. 

M. O. 
S.  M. 

morning M 
directly. 

"The roll 

hall 

ellng 

th. 
'■    Kalis 

the city 

!  with 
.  City 
.1   ihe 

■ouid  build another half Juat 
and   beautiful,  and  lay  Its cornerstone   te 
morrow if It wished to  ■ 

W. P. Trlckctt: "Many citizens nf Kami 
i i.i 

ittle girl 
Altlioi'gh   both   ol 

ii:d    not 

, nde 
hcring,    All  arc 

the  magnitude  of 
iliiling    prior   to   its 

i, - 

i   ,■:- aeutal - 
uimoua lu  |he iie- 

lliai  no one ri 
performed. 

•PllVOIt" HOIXIlKIl LIKE I I HI 

That Was the Caoss of an  Ir.clplent   Panic 
at rhe Alteriioon limo-n. 

There was a PfJBic and almost a stani|,ede 
of ths io.i«»i people In the i pnventlon hull 

clay afternoon when th.- call for Pry. 
or,  life U'omboiia s«}l"l*i  "£ Souaa ,   bjuxA, 

of  bo ■  for the, blinding,"   lie 
,: include tirst the he»'spaper«, 

second the Commercial club aup then indl 
vlduals and the whole city.    A Ismolt chare 
of the inagiillccut dcmonatratloB of ytstei 
day Is sufllelent .honor  for me.f 

Mr. Iflll -cmarked that labef and cap 
Ita! had been more closely entwined in the 
construction of the cuiventlail hall than 

i ■■ !in.-w( *,f. Cmly 
union labor ol K as i :;\ wab employed 
and the mm wlm* worked ov#*t|me wer,-- 
palil double ra'c-i. Mi Hill -ustiP thaCfVtf. 
only thtt,*«.-perm(*n*iitl.v put into, the bull 

it 
.1. T.  Barrona, 
H. P.  Bostwlek, 
H. ».  Boh e, 
R. Beardaley, 
JF. A. Bctiaon. 

Boyle, 
Mr, ,1.1 
Mr.   * 
Mr, 
Mr 
Mi . 
Mv, 

f. 
lirue 

R. 

.'Mr. 
Mr- 
Mr. 
Mr. 

■ 

Burnes 
F. E. Bates, 
M. J. Barry 
J. A. Brown, 
\V. B. Bates. 
V. S. Brandt 
E. A. Braniff 
B.   Bart on. \ 
J. K. BTwh.eiiner.M! 
V. P. Bisdr, -' 1.11 
W. M.'i-'t.op      Mi 

Mrs. Jamea Barton. 
Mrs. Lathrop I'.ullcnc. 
Mrs. Robert  Bishop, 
Mrs.    I-:,   ll.    HI -tlr, 
Miss  Bachman 
Miss Elisabetta Brent. 
Miss   Barstow, 
Miss Clara Hurnha.-a. 
Miss  Barstow, 
Miss Anne Burnett. 
Miss Krma Bates, 
Mis 
Mi- 
Mis 
Mis 

.1. nle   Bur 
Ua 

\\ 
J, W 
K. C 

.1    I 
w. 

F.  Hutchln 

Hull, 
Hastings, 

llnrdm 

Mr.   C.   F.  Holmes. 
M r.   Frank Horn 
Mr. K. D, llalllwell, 
Mr.   W.  II. Holmes. 
Mr.   II.   B.   Holmes, 
Mr.   Fred  Hill. 

H    W. Hill, 
Walton Hull, 
F.   E. Holla i,d. 
It,  C.  Howes 
Tevis Harwood, 
C. B. Iliirdln. 
II. Hoielton. 

M r. 
Dr. 
M r. 

Mr! 
Dr. 
Mr. 

II,   1 loiision. Mr.   W. S. llalllwell, 
Mrs.   I,   it,   llnnchelt 
Mis,  chiirtcB Hodges 

Carthage, Mo.. 
-Mrs.   Hubert   Ituwes. 
Mrs.  J   C, Hall. 
Mrs. C. F. Holmes, 

J.   K.   Hobonil 
10. i'.  Ilerseh 
M   B   Hamlln 
Hold   W.    Ha 

Wood. 
Mr.   David   llawe; 
Mr. George It   links.Mrs. c.  It. nicks, 
Mr.  Roland  IlubbanLMra. <t. It. Hlcka. 
Mr.   Hidden   Hurl.        Mrs.  D. B. Holmes, 
Mr.   D.   R    HBe. Mrs.  W. S. Halltwell 
M..   W.   I,.   Harrlnir- Mrs.   Ida Hamilton, 

ton, .    , . Mrs. c. Hustings, 
Mi     I nil  Hopkins.        Mrs. Fred Honiheck, 
Mr. W. P. Harwood   MISS Georgia Halley, 

W. A. llluchmiin.MIss  Ida Hamilton', Mr. 
Mr 

ir 
Ml 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mt- 

lle 

Henry   Harries,    Miss Sidney Holmes. 
Miss Ellnbetn Ifeim 
Miss llo,„l. 
Miss Mlgnon Holmes, 
Miss Gertrude Helm. 
Miss Sarah Harbison 

i las Helen Hatch. 
Min Blanche Hnyea, 
Mies Margaret  Hock- 

J.  D 
Henry Hopklni 
Miner   Hood. 
It.   A     IB• ward 
,i    M.   II 
William  I oyc 
Smith   U   Han 

I        Hull. 
H.   liuii'insioa, M 

M 
W. J. MeElhand, Mr. 
A.  P. Marty, Mrs. 
.1 Will .Merrill. Mrs. 
W. Mnutilfortt, Mrs, 
J. K. McMaaters.Misa 
R. 10. Mailing, Mrs. 
Thns. R. McGrainMlBB 
W. P. Motley, Mrs. 
K. C, McKlnney,MH« 
Roy M. Merrill. Miss 
R.   II. Mel'ord,      Miss 
F. F. Moresby. Miss 
Wm. Moore, Miss 
Henry C. Merrill,Miss 
Will .Maxwell. Miss 
I lorry A. Moore, Miss 
W. H. McGregor.MIss 
w. p. Matehette,Mi*s 
w. c Morris. Yiss 
D, «..'»'"'onigie, \*iss 

I. Matthews, 
II. P. Mather. 
.1 Mill Merrill, 
A. H. Meyer, 
Meier. 
Charles D.  Mill, 
Marion Morae. 
\v   r.   Morris. 

Jennie Mimro. 
M.   Murray, 
W   Mush. 
Etta   Mount, 
N'-ttie Mo. I 
L' Ua E. Mather, 
Agnes Meye 
Helen  Medakcr. 
I     Mattnx. 

It cz Mci'ailley, 
Anne Md 'abe, 
May  McClure. 

Q. T. LYNN, H inn. 

W.J. Mursendlck 
J.   II.  Mercer, 
E. H. Morgan. 
John C  Man di'h 
II. I). Mi 
Allen Mel'arty 
I i ii-i-v K Mather 
W.  N. Marsh. 
W.  .1. Murray. 
c. u. Hurray, 
Joseph M'lmiili 
v. I-:. Moss. 
R.   H,  Mllllell. 
A. it. Meyer, 
Fred Marsh, 
W.   D,   Miles, 
Charles D,   Mill. 
L. R. .Moon. Jr., 
K. W. Mi-Manic.. 
A. J. McDonald, 
,1. H. Murray, 
D.  C. McLean, 
James Manning. 
u     \    Mitchell. 

lllalh",   Kas. 
C.   F.  Moore, 
C. u McDonald, 
11.  A. MeCiary, 
W.   C.   McKellzlc. 
George Murray, 
j.  Mouland, 

.Mis   .1 nnlc  Marty, 
Mrs. Melnrath, 
Mis,  M llliam Marsh, 
Mrs. March, 
Mrs, Henry Merrill, 
Mrs. J. Will Merrill. 
Mrs.   V.   W.   Malher, 
Mrs.   Fred  Marsh. 
Mrs. A   J. McDonald, 
Mrs. Perry Motley, 
Mrs   II   P.  Morrison. 
Mrs. McCord, 
Mrs,  c    B,  Moss. 
Mrs. Go,   Matthewe, 
Mrs.   II  Mciiitcheon, 
Mrs  G  Matthews, 
Miss Until   Meyer. 
Mrs,  J,  s  Manning, 
Mrs.  c    II.  Monroe, 
Mrs, 11    It.  Mcfall. 

Lenexa, Kas., 
Miss  It anchi   Mnhler, 
Miss Mary McAnany. 
Mrs. J. It. Mercer. 
Miss Bertha Merry. 
Miss S. C.  Miller, 
Mrs.  V.   W    Mather. 

- mile   Met inn, 
Miss     Berenice     Mc- 

Donald. 
Mrs.   Melnrath, 

IN 
Mr. .1. T. Nnlthenlus.Mr. S. ft*. Noggle, 
Mr. Charles Nutter,    Mrs.  A    F   Nathan. 
Mr. W. A. Nctlloton,  Mrs. J. T.  iN'olthenlns, 
Mr, I-i.   A,   N-u-rls, Miss   M mile   A.   Meal. 
Mr. i.'. L. Ni.i.i. nun., 
Mr. R. T. Neilaon,       Miss  Mamie Nicholla, 
Mr. S. C. Nichols, Olalle. 

II   ,1   Mi-GOWAN,  P.IR1 i TOR 

Miss    V 'i-   of   1'ort Mr.  B. C. Nelann 
Mr.  Alex .New, 

t ) 
Mr. J. A. O'Brien, 
Mr. D. B. Osbnrne, 
Mr. C. J. O'Malley. 
Mrs. Frank Oglebay, 
Mrs. Georga Orr, 
Mrs. Overtoil, 
Mlas Helen Oatertag, 
Mlaa O'Rourks, 

Misa Btflla O'Brien, 
Bailna 

Miss Anna Dglesby, 
Fort smith. 

iinin 
Mrs.   Msrgarel   Over 

Is- k. 

Frank Hori 

Mr. I.- 
Mr. K 

A. Pin Mr 
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fSAS CITY, Mo JOURNAL "t Z^ff-'." 

£3   ?8y9 

FORMALlY DEDICATED 
Convention  Hall "^T" 

People by "„!,       CU  °VeP *» 

j* c,"MPl»*>H. 

o'clock when  tVe**™/^ """"utes after 2 

entrance  WiloSl'1 UI,on the stage    i 

the 

sands. 
reti 
the 
fi^!;:,iVr^J^c.,n1I,iiJv;:1;:- 

«*• Mr. sousa bowed hf
Semble(3 th<>u- 

Md M Charles cZpbeU ,h''lnks a»« 
Convention Hall iCdini''JJresidc<>t of 

familiar flBU 

stood the n_ 
;"   «"d   IndoinVtaw' 
directed th. „_.     ' 

•As the audi- 

Bacrin'cing-ener,
fi.v

t0, ^^        " 

ence saw- th_ 
that before th 

veranc, had street',   ',", nt^Vv1L 
Public spiHt as to give to v gTeat tor™ of 

"on haII   th    Kansas City the 

°ors.   friends   and   th/tV,?"6    of neigh. 

efted the great f^ 
,,,, ,. ,. - .v give fn u-.*rt"- force 
' '     .Convention hall, 

as the "well  H " 

even so modest and u'^u'i
Pra,lfyl»« to 

ft»  recipient.    Mr>  ™»™ ng * man as 

flp$l|o   audlencf   In   the   following 

!•£!& Q«'lU,eiIlen:-I am  going  to 
* Kind indulgence,   tor   this  it,  my 

^ance on the stage, and my posi- 
ls me of a soldier about wliom 
to.   In his first battle an officer, 
running to the rear as fast as 
Id carry him, stopped him and 
ft are you running  for?'    The 
fed,   Bon t stop me!   I arc 

I can't fly!' 

y 

am run- 

shortly after 8 o'c'oek and requested thV 
assemblage, to" .loin   in the Doxology  a**a 
most suitable adjunct to the dedication of 
the   hall.   The   appearance   of   MrJwouia 
upon the stage was  the signal of €. storm I 
ot   applause.    He   bowed   his   thanks  and 

; just then the lights which Illuminate the 
immense white sounding board were turned 
on and the effect was sublime. 

The dark costumes of the musicians stood 
out   upon   this   like   has  relief,   while   the 

I brass instruments added a brilliant glitter. 
Sto ^i ££, Joi!n .friOnt,0f me!The needle-polntorl raims with their deep 
I \~ "l"ls fa"ant band in the ; green cast a somber tinge upon the baek- 
TJSLaPta.t=.,.nrir«S and X can'\ ' «round of a most startlingly beautiful pict- «ff going to stand where I am" and 
Whi?hn

)c
t(L,Hrfi0rm, the duty as" I verv  amazement •J»JJich is to dedicate and formal-   broke  loose in a 

tor mnfc^inemvsel'f^^'n^,8? ' before !t I,aQ ™»sided "the'hanu'had struck 
K11'0^^,     LU^n      i^P  "The  Star Spangled Banner."    It  was 

ure.     The   assemblage   hold   its   breath   in 
for  a moment,   and  then 

broke  loose in a  storm of applause.    And ! jthte  magniticent  building," ami 
Inflicting 

lar programmed tfSavt «f|n? i piayed ln lon* time- and rolled «"">« boomed 
'faiUBlcwhich" Is   dear   ?o ^v „-tl : through   the   hall    in   mighty   volumes   of m •*"■'      " "   dear   to  every. SOund.    It was  immensely  impressive,  al- 

most   oppressive,   upon   the   minds   of  the _  heart. 
.11 look happy and contented, 
may, for to-day you 

and i assemblage.   And  when the last note had 
de," IhVUejcl  'heai :  the friendly I diod away' a f0"8^1 siKh,of '"tense pleas- 

your  own   home,    it   is  your      ^ "™ "°™mj'»« ^  the  applause  which  was 
ever.    The bondholder shall never i S1',6"-0"61?   '".its Jncipiency„bv   the   band 
for not a dollar ot debt is against   d;,ftln,5,&to the, Doxology.   Then the more 

Stands   as   a   iittlng   monument   to   ,han 10-J*° people  arose and joined  ln the 
esslve  and  generous  people who ' Brand olc— 

T contributions.  Whether one  dollar I        Praise Uod, from whom all blessings flow; 
usands Of dollars,  have  made it pos- !,ra!Re "I"1' "," creatures here below; 
or you all to  be here to-day at the £ra se J.11!" ab0

o
v,?' y» heavenly hoat; 

o? this grand building.    'You have PralBe Father' ■"■ and Holy Ghosl- 
better than you knew.' Tliere is no getting away from  the fact 
now to Kansas City, the peerless1 that the people like the "Boom! Boom!" of 

in of the West, to commerce and trade, '• Sousa's productions, their climaxes and 
iUlture and mining, manufactures and . anti-climaxes, their swing and dash, and 
inery, architecture and building, sci- i no matter how well he plavs Wagner and 

ftart and music; to the garden fields to Donizetti and the classics, vet the Conven- 
orth and east, the rugged hills and ! tion hall crowd last night was never so 

ts to the south, the golden prairies '• happy as when he came out with one of his 
ie west;   to  peace and   prosperity,   to ! famous marches. 
ty and good will to all mankind, and1     Perhaps   the   most   spectacular   event   of 
ie   'Stars   and   Stripes   Forever,'   this   the  evening was   in   connection   with   this. 

As  an  encore to  the  first  number  on  the . 
programme   the   band   started   in   on   that* 
patriotic "Stars and Stripes Forever," per- 
haps   the   most  popular  thing   that   Sousa 
ever   wrote.    It  was   received  with   shouts' 
of delight.   Just at  the last, the mo.st im- 
pressive   portion   of    the   composition,   the 

i hall was immersed  in darkness;  the lights 
ei""    as   was   never  before   heard   in>| on  the  stage had   been extinguished  with 

( it? .   In the great building, deeo* ' the exception of one brilliantly piercing arc 
light. The band arose and faced the as- 
semblage, and in mighty, melodious notes 
thundered out the gland musical sentiment. 
Again was the audience brought to its feet 
and a frantic demonstration of delight fol- 
lowed. It was some moments after Mr 
Sousa had smilingly seated himself that the 
hubbub subsided. 

By 9 o'clock thpre  was not a seat to be 

fng is most respectfully dedicated and 
declared  formally  opened. 

'••MMI  and  Strlpea Forever." 
Mr.   Campbell   spoko  his  last  words 

Sousa raised his baton and there came I 
ha rendition   of "The Stars and Stripes 

only  with the stars and stripes and 
more stars and stripes than \vero ever 

Bre assembled in the decorations of one 
tiding.    There was certainly  inspiration. 
"^Bousa's  great   masterpiece,   played  bv 

%'a band, led by Souea. himself, was a. 
.Stlon to the people.    Just at the clo-s- 
bars -of   the   march   there     suddenly 

" &4.   from  the center of  the proscen- 
the     beautiful   Convention   hall   silk 
As the handsome flag became visible 

Contour  was illuminated  with a border 
!,tpdt white and blue electric lights.   The 

'Lfpaa instantaneous, the great throng 
jfta feet with one common Impulse, 

,1n»,   shouting,   waving   handkerchiefs. 
feeling   was   intensified    as   the   hand 

JT3UD the strains of "The Star Spangled 
." A wave of patriotism swept over 
Ifence and the flag all  love so well 

ired  an  homage  and  adoration  which 
th© hearts  and  blood  of everyone 

pt.    It was an  inspiring sight  to see. 
Ig-deeked building, the thousands of 

Ing people  all   over  it,   the  fluttering 
|Jl»ndkerchiefs and when to this was 

the   roUing   strains   of   the   greatest 
i all the world and the most popular 

tional hymns, it formed a combin- 
>.tne   effect   of   which   will   never   be 
{ten by those who enjoyed  It. 
mention   hull   was  dedicated. 

w» the rest of the printed programme 
'irried out and the thousands enjoyed 
bnderful  melody of an  Incomparable 

SCENE   AT   NIGHT. 
itly,   nnzmlliiHly    Beautiful, 

Was a. Spectacle Sever to Be 
Forirottcn. 

Sahtly,   dazzlngly   beautiful   was 
*in the big hall as the electric lights 
Ire*, fizzed and linally broke out into 
full radiance at night.    The softened 
in contrast  with  the bright  rays of 

Lday's  mighty  brilliancy,   gave a  sub- 
teuch to the more prominent features 

Be hall and at the same time lent an 
|tlonal  charm  to  the decided  color  of 
strlotlc decorations. The great stretch 

hmense flags at the rear of the stage 
|ed up with terrific grandeur.   The con- 

impression   received  was   that  of  a ' 
' immensity, an enormous whole almost L 
sslble of conception.   Ami  then when 

.thousands  of   incandescent   lights   en-   , 
the   fronts  of   the   galleries   were j 

Jiy turned  on.  a softened  glow  was ' 
led  to  folds  of  bunting  which  they [ 

lied.    For a time the palms on tho I 
in front,  those upon  the arena j 

i few ln the various boxes were 
relief to a red, white and blue- en- 

tile crowd began to arri 

Campbell made his ap, 

had for love or money above the dancing 
floor  ,and  there   were  lines  half  a  dozen 
deep, clear to the walls of the building, in 
each of the galleries.    For it was here that 

I the    best   views    could    be   obtained    and 
j where   the  music   could  he  heard   to   the 
best advantage.   The large private box just 

I over   the   Thirteenth   street   entrance   and 
■ facing  the stage  became the  cvnostire  of 
! all eyes.    In this were congregated a very 
distinguished  party,   and   the   beauty  and 
personal adornment of the ladies were par- 
ticularly   noticeable.     Thousands   of   opera 

' glasses were leveled on them and thev at- 
tracted  great attention during  the   entire 
evening. 

An  event of the  evening, the  great  sig- 
nificance of which is not known to the ma- 
jorlty, occurred during the last number on 
the concert programme.   "Before the Foot- 
lights   of   New   York"   was   the   selection 

, to be played, and in this, the first time for 
many years, Sousa  played the famous old 
"Washington   Post"    march,   the   composi- 
tion   which,   it   may   be   said,   made   him 
famous.     This   was   composed   during   the 

| time  that  he was   director of   the  Marino 
! band, at Washington.  D. C., and for many 
j years it was considered the greatest two- 
| step in existence.    It was played and whis- 
tled from one end of the land to the other, 
made  Its  way into   foreign countries,  and 

I for the first time made the name of John 
Philip Sousa generally known  as  a great 
composer.   While he was in the capital h» 

the I composed a number of these marches ana* 
' two-steps which are notable for the pecul- 
iar melody which they contain, such as the 
"Kencibles   March."    "The   Corcoran   Ca- 
dets,"   composed   in   honor  of   two   crack 
military regiments;   "The High School Ca- : 
dets,"    and   a   number   of   others    seldom 
heard   now.    The    "Washington   Post"   is | 
worthy   to   stand   side   by   side   with   tho 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and It is said ! 
that Sousa never plays It any more because 
of some adverse criticism given him by the 
newspaper in honor of which It was com- 
f>osed.    It is understood that it was played ! 
ast night by request. k 

It 
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PEOPLE'S 
COSIVEA 

1* 

II \ 1,1.  FORMALLY  IJEU- 

3D   YESTERDAY. 

BELONGS   /0    KANSAS   CITY 

GREATEST DEMONSTRATION  IN TUB 

CITY'S  HISTORY. 

TREMENDOUS CROWD PRESENT 

JOHN   PHILIP    SOISA'S    BAND     FUR- 

NISHED  THE  MUSIC 

To the Inspiring Strains of the "Mara 
and   Strlpea   Forever"   the   Mag- 

nificent      Andltnrinm     Waa 
Dedicated   to   the   I'ae 

of   Kansas   City 
Forever. 

Great is Convention hall, Kansas City's 
incomparable new building! Great Is the 
Commercial Club, which carried the gigan- 
tic enterprise through to a successful con- 
summation! And great is John Philip 
SOIIMII  ^he   "March   King,"   the   man   who 

—    —       .  v.,e celerlts 
... e answered to the call. AnAi 

wen, the character of his encores—thatl 
s where the real genius of the man comes I 

la.   After playing Wagner's "Rlenzi," lm-1 
ffine any man coming back with a "Hotl 

ime in the Old Town To-night!"   Sousal 
Hot only did that, but he did it well.    Hel 
rendered  that  popular song  in a manner! 
that was a revelation to  Kansas Cltyans. 
Ho found music ln It that was never per- 
ceptible   before,   and   ho   received   a   tre- 
mendous salvo  when he had  finished. ■ 

Other encores where of much  the samel 
Suture.    When  Herbert  L.   Clarke  played 

!his cornet  solo he came  back  with  "She 
| Was Bred  in  Old   Kentucky."    And  then 
there was the popular "El Capltan" march, 
the "International Medley" and other popu- 
lar airs.   Tho work of the sounding board 
was extremely good.   There was no portion 
of the  building that was not  reached  by 
tho strains. ' 

Panic Narrowly  Averted. 
There was a panic narrowly averted to- I 

ward   the   close   of   the   programme   and 
Sousa proved to be the right man In the 
right place.    Arthur  Pryor,   a  member of 
the hand and a noted trombone player and 
composer, lives in St. Joseph, and someone 
shouted,   "Pryor!   Pryor!"   There  was   an 
immediate rush "for the doors,  for every- 
body that heard the cry thought it meant ! 
"tire."    Sousa saw  what  was  the  matter 
and  he  immediately  gave  the  signal  and 
the band struck up "Yankee Doodle."   The I 
panic was over in a  moment,  an<i_therej 
n ijusffllffl]   hurt. 

IN ONE OF THE BOXES. 

CHARLES CAMPBEEC 
jFfc**W*nt J^a^Buildins Company. 

|He turned his back upon the throng, raised 
■ both  hands  to  the score or more of blue- 
|suiicd men about him and there broke upon 
the  air  the grand,   swinging rhythm of a 

Jmartial air.   As the melody reached to the 
lattermost parts of the building, and Kan- 
sas   City   awoke   to   a  realisation  of  the 
music, those thousands rose as one.   They 
cheered in frantic enthusiasm.   They waved 
handkerchiefs   In    riotous    deiight.     They 
food ti] on chairs and shouted.   They shook 

feach   other's  hands   In   delirious   pleasure. 
[They   jumped   up     and    down   Upon    the 
poor. 

Some wept. That man on the stage was 
lohn Philip Sou.-a and the men about him 
bad been playing "The Stars and Stripes 
f"orev< r." 
It was a maddening scene. There was 

lo stopping it and just as it was at its 
leight, from the top of the sounding board 

Convention hall yesterday.   The scheme of : 
the   decoration   was   entirely   toward   the '■ 
neat and there was no attemnt  to burden i 
everything  with   a   conglomeration  of  col- 
ors.    The  classic   maseiveness  of  the  hall 
was permitted to add to the beauty of tht 
scene, and  perhaps th < most admired part 
of   the  display   was    the    strong    girders . 
Which  give  strength  to  the  building    and 
Which stretch from wall to wall far above : 

ue head.    They were of a dazzling white, 
Ad their mere appearance gave confidence 
in the character of the building.   The stage 
at the north end of the building was pro- i 
ftsely  decorated   with   the  American  flag, 
and it may be said that there was no other 
(■coratlon   used    with    the    exception    of 
ptlms, which went far to relieve the bright 
co.or of the hunting, making a particularly 
elective  background    whenever    the    two 
were in proximity.    Flags and bunting en- 
circled the entire front of the gallery, and1 

M   the   stage,   just   at   the  center  of  the 
footlights,   was   placed   a   very   large   siik 
lttg that waved listlessly to and fro. 
It was a wonderful sight,  those  thou- 

has transmitted tho niv^s musical fame 
throughout every country o7^*w>uaUi<»MA. 
Yesterday this mighty triumvirate united [ 
to give the city, the greatest of all. such a, 
dsy as has never before been recorded ln 
Its annals. It began a new era in the 
progressive history of the "Metropolis of 
the Southwest," an epoch that will be 
characterized by such an immensity of de- 
velopment, such a gathering of resources, 
such a bound upward in commercial stand- 
ing, that a decade will place the city on 
the Kaw in the same piano with the in- 
dustrial centers of the world. 

Nearly lll.Ooo citizens gathered yesterday 
aftern.'on in the grand structure at Thir- 
teenth* and Central streets to enjoy and 
do hdlbor to the formal opening o^ Con- 
vention ball. There were twice that num- 
ber at night And in the minds of every 
individual of all that immense throng 
the day will go down as delightfully memo- 
rable, as an event of their lives. Never be- 
fore has the city witnessed such an en- 
tertainment. Never before has it looked 
upon such magnificence. And Kansas City 
people, scores of thousands of them, 
leaned back in their chains and beamed, 
and smiled. Occasionally they sighed, but 
they were happy sighs, and oniy came from 
the surprise that this, all this grandeur 
and wonder and worth, was theirs, was 
theirs because they had made It. Yes, it 
was a great day, a day that has been 
looked forward to for years, an historical 
day that will be remembered for nil time. 

A man came out upon the stage. He 
was a good looking man. His full black 
beard made his brjw even more pallid than 
ln reality. He wore white gloves and car- 
ried a short stick in his hand.   He bowed. 

ate 

a roll of buntl.ig made Its way down a 
hab/ird. li ftfil slowlv. quietly ani then 
all at Once unfolded and the nation's flag 
in all itn beautv .spread out upon a ground 
of dazzling white. Around its edges were 
red, white and blue electric lights. And 
then the band played the "Star Spangled 
Banner." 

It just felt good to be an American. 
There Is no describing the scene. Senses 

departed to be replaced by a pntrlotic 
fervor that is rarely witnessed. Thoughts 
of Dewev and Manila, of Grant and '111 
fight it out on this line if it takes all sum- 
mer." of Washington and Yorktown, of 
I*wrence and "Don't give up the snip — 
of everything nohle that has evt. been 
done by Americans, were inspired. And as 
the strains of the great hymn came booni- 
Ini through the length and breadth of tne 
hall, one could almost sec Francis Scott 
Key, on that memorable morning so many 
years ago, peering through the shifting log 
of Baltimore bnv, looking anxiously to- 
ward old Fort McHenry. ti e watch dogoi 
Maryland's metropolis. The tuns had been 
booming all night. And as the rays or tne 
sun gradually dissipated i^> ''P01'9-,1. J»' 
to his delighted sight. f!o..ted Proudly. OJ 
ninth, the beautiful star singled banner, 
the red. the white, and the blue the nag 
that has never known dj ?eet. And. in 
spired by his great joy., he sat down ana 
wrote that ImmoitHl fo y 
0, an can yom fc. by tne dawtVs early U»»k. ,^ 
What  so   proudly   «e  hailed  by the  twilight a ia« 

Klcamtnf; 
a swig that will endure through nil »*«•. 

Th» two great national &*£*££& 
by John Philip Sousa and his banMTW 
it was a fit opening for grand Convmtion 
hall. 

Decorations * Feature. 
Kansas City and the character of itsIP"* 

pie  were   reflected   In   the  decorations  m 

tsands of people who had gathered In thel 
Immense building to do boaoi^to fts open-l 
ing and to hear the best band In thel 
world. They were representative citizens,! 
representative In every meaning of thel 
word. They were well clothed and goqdl 
looking. They had that air of prosperity[ 
which goes with every Kansas Cltyan, anul 
the keen relish they displayed for the mu-l 
sic is also another inseparable attribute.! 
The view from any portion of the buildingl 
was simply awesome. An aggregation ofl 
10,000 people in one building is something! 
that is not often seen. There were 4,0001 
in the arena, seated, all. of them, and still! 
there were a few vacant chairs. The view I 
was kal- ' loficopic. It seemed as if everyl 
woman in the audience (and there weral 
more than men) had determined to wcaf| 
the prettiest gown she had in her ward- 
robe, and the effect of the conglomeration! 
of colors was something grand. The sunl 
peered through the windows at times andl 
turned the trimmings of the hats ,nto| 
seeming flames of tire, while It glistenel 
and glinted upon the jewelry that wal 
noticeable everywhere. The two aisles 
stretched out like white serpents through-! 
out the length of the hall. 

Why Is Sonsa So PopnlarT 
Why is John Philip Sousa so popular?! 

WnV is it Hiiil liy IBJiWSJiyiiat musical idoll 
of the American people? He has solved! 
their taste, or, rather, he is an Americanl 
himself, he knows what he likes, and he! 
is fortunately gifted enough to give this! 

ito the people. He sets the feet to patting.! 
■ue makes the young mind revert to thel 
leanca and the old one to the good actions! 
, or their lives. Every line of music thatl 

has written is brimful of ennobling senti-l 
.ments. That is why he is popular. Hel 
!deserves all of it. Yesterday that magnlfi-l 
;cent  crowd  applauded   upon   the   sligntestl 
Sv»l'0-,Va,i,?nrin   fact'   Jt   -!ust   tumbled   alll •ver itself in an effort to show Sousa thatl 
it knew  when It  heard good music.    Andl 
phen a Kansas City assemblage Is pleased, 
hn?ir,? c'^v.1

be n(> doubt In, the mind of any- 
body within half a mile  as  to the senti- 
ments  that  are  being  expressed.    A veryl 
£o'nUw?,LKe.a,ture ?f >K applause was thel roll which it acquired. It Would start nearl 
SSII wB2 ail^ continue with a long Increase! 
»",! lt..n5aJlyJ.

a,ed away ln the rear end- 
wnen It did die away. There was not al 
number on the programme that was no 
encored, and the great musician ' 
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Maud Reese Da vies, the soprano soloist 
•)f *-iTSiys ,5am'>hils Deen witu tlie organ- 
ization The p;ist two seasons.    She stud- 

ied   under Travadelo in  Paris, and there 
won the approval of  Massenet and Mem- 
ber jr. ^40* 

i 

I , 

tune on tms seasons pront: 

Sousa's celebrated band will be the at- 

with   the   band   this  season are  Maud 
Reese  Davies,   soprano,   and   Dorothy, 

vU>    violiniste.   Sousa  has a  lot  of 
absolutely new regimental music for this_ 
,„,,r:liri>tnl'llt. i>n«r:i"'('iin' 

<'SL 

LOM magmhoont  tour of Sousa's is t|„ 

;;";;,' .."/'Ti T";dl «P nejits ».ui in- limn , mid (.,1 ,.,., ,.o .... i 

|" *'*>■*!■* «^"net^la
atre8

be,10
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'"test compositions „,,„„■ the same reniuti 
° "»W» invention that have aiwavs dm 
»ngu.shedhi« work.    SomeoftZepol 
-.'<<;-i- wi .1 be gi vent,,,, tg ,   ,' L 
* "The March   KicV'Ta" Lo.    .. 

.. ioer*  '8 .something almosl  magic!! in 
^asmuMc      It touches a throb^ £" 
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SOUHU anil 11 in Itand 

SouHaqtiid his band will be heard IK 

iti a grand concert Friday ufteruoon 
the Paddock.   His groat baud was ne\ 
in as flue form  as at present and  t 
Sousa instrumentalists respond ittperfeeA 
accord with the mind of toe master mu- 
sician in control.   The program for this 
concert will be  a  most enjoyable and 
satisfactory blend   of  the   popular and 
substantial music of the times, and the 
audience can rely upon  a  large install- 
ment of the most   inspiring   music   of 
modern     times—the    miaous     Sousa 
marches. 

The soloists with Sousa and bis baud 
are Miss Maud Keese Davies, soprano; 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violiniste, and Mr, 
Arthur Pryor, trombonist, all artists oj 
unquestioned brilliance. Seats on HI 
tomorrow morning. , „ 

i Mr. 
itso/ 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

Sousa and His  Band 
The c-ojil I'rnil Height at the Grand was 

u joy tiKall lovers oTCeuisica^elfusic. and 
the  kind  of melody    that    touches    and 
moves the heart. Sousa Is today thegreat- 
?4t and the least ostentatious of conduc- 
t's on the American stage.   He Is grace- 
ful, modest and obliging.   After a number 
is   finished   and   the   audience   manifests 
;earty approval, Mr. Sousa does not wait 
o be dragged back, but responds, promptly 

to the expression of a desire for another 
piece.    He. does this quietly,  without any 
fuss or condescension, apparently desirous! 
only of pleasing and satisfying those who: 
have paid their money for entertainment: 
although he can not fail to appreciate thi 
h gh compliment to himself and his fello 
artists implied by the repeated recalls be-( 
fore, the critical audience last night.   The 
first number was an overture, "Paragraph; 
III.," by Suppe, really a magnificent eom-i 
position.   For the first encore ho rendered! 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." an ai 
which will live with the last  word of it 
title.   For the second recall, "The Georgia 
Camp Meeting"  wrought a degree of cn^ 
tliusiasm second  only to that witness in 
the Georgia camp, where nature's melo- 
dies aro produced hy her dusky children. 
The seeond number was a  trombone sold 
by Mr. Arthur Pryor, which also received 
an encore.   The  third  was  a  composition 
in  two  parts,   "a"   Musette  "Carillon  d( 
Noul." by Sydney Smith, and "b" Russian 
Peasant Mazourka from "The Charlatan 
by  Sousa,   The  dual  parts supplemented 
each other so as to make a brilliant ant 
perfect  composition.   For the encore  th« 
•High   School   Cadets"   was  played   wit! 

brilliant   action  and   spirit.      Miss   M.UK 
Ketse   Davies,  soprano  soloist,    rendered 
with  faultless   tone  and  equisit»oxpres 
slon,  "Linda de Chamouni" by  Donirettl 
mid received an encore,    iiie fifth mimho! 
was perhaps the most enchanting of anj 
on   the  programme.       It   was  the  grant 
K-ene from Parisfal. "Knights of the llolj 
3rs.ll,"   by   Wagner.   The   great   moderi 
Jerman  composer knew  well how  to  so. 
the  heart   strings  Viorato  in  unison  witt 
he chords that thrilled his own great soul 
tt  will  he a  long time before  Wagncrial 
misle  becomes   stale;  so  long as   hnm.it 
lympathy    exists  It  will    be  taught     b! 

'Knights of the  Holy Grail."   "Whisper 
r.g Leaves," by Van  Plou.  was enjoyed 
is were "The Charlatan" and Tarratuelli 
rom "The Pride Klect." both by Sousa 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle rendered Souvenir d 
iaydn ns a violin solo with a deftness o 
uieh and artistic skill  which  merited i 

aearty  encore.      The  entertainment  wa 
superb. 

'*J  .. XAl 

PRESS AGENTS'NOTh,    i 
'•JBQ»«band will b»,t Chat-» 

he famous march king>laswcal selec- 

ed.    the   vocal   soloists   are Mini 

ti 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Maud Reese Davies. soprano, and Dorc 
thy Hoyle,  violinists.      Arthur Prvc 
the celebrated    trombonist     will £t 
several solos. *H 

Edwin Mayo will be here Wednest 
night, presenting the play that   ma 
his father, Frank   Mayo,   one of 
foremost actors of the country    ItL 
Pudd'nhead Wilson." by Mark fWaJl 
Broadburst'a   great   comedy, "Whi 

ti«J?^ed *? Jones" wi" be the attrac 
t on Thursday njght.     The   cast   in4 
eludes some of the best people in   the 
',0£ssnBWP**PN%jfcpme8 direct fror 

ded run irrrnV —«t 

*EB 2i 
J6\ 
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I0TES      _ 
jeer and Amusing Re, 

Him for Encores^ 
It is hard to rise in the-3 

one's  associates.      Wherej 
humor is strong the sense 
is weak.   In the east here 
public thinks of its favori* 
and indifferent in private - 
deed they are, but in the 
vorite becomes a friend 
things of" to all his at)' 

The following ane 
Mr. Sousa is taVen.int  . 
of his western friends in the 
for encores is delicious; we 
ot these which he has ftwnifl 

On one occasion Mr. Sousa 
ed a daiuty note which said:»'; " 
riety lady  requests that you 
overture to 'Tannhauser' as an'i 
Tnis was in the south and is il 
contrast to the characteristic 
of a western lover of melody wl 
what he wanted and  wasn't 

1 say so in these terms: ' 
Play -The Liberty Bell.' 

While playing at St. Louis t 
was handed to him:    "Would if 
ins too much if I requested ye 
as an encore    the    beautiful 
Manila?-    1 believe it is by 

Sousa also received this OB 
Louis at the exposition:    "Tt 
lady  with  me requests that 3 
your  charming  composition, 
Cold   Cadets.'"     Mr.   Sousa' 
lin- young man was aiming   at 
High School Cadets." 

In   Pennsylvania  came  thltt | 
request:    "[ came forty milesVgj 
mountains to see the man 
JLTI.OOO a year out of his con 
Kindly oblige me by playing^ 

,J. T." 
This one came   froui a yqn 

just aching for  information:"/; 
master Sousa:    Please inform" 
is   the   name of those two ini 
that look like gas pipes." 

At an afternoon concert 
handed this note:    "Dear Sir« 
!>';,>- 'Love's Old Sweet Song/ 
•ny  girl almost to the stlc 
and that will fetch her arou: 

This from a musically incliQi 
IKr of the colored race:    "A 
lady would like to hear a cd: 
by your solo coroneti^t." 

From   an   enthusiastic    si 
came this earnest   request: 
play 'Dixie,'  without any    tr 
Music Lover." 

Here is another   sample 
genuous   request:     "A  waraj 
of good music would like to> 
'Maiden's Prayer' on your 

The Sousa maniac is always? 
in force at these concerts, ai 
a sample of requests that   ca 
such almost daily:   "Four youn 
would like to suggest   the 
program:    'Washington   Poai 
School    Cadets,'   'Directorat 
Cotton/ and 'El Capitan.* 

0kv 

as ..... 
WHAT MUSIC    HAS 

SOUSA. 
DONE    FC 

While tRe^!»iflPW»rjorin Philip Sou-J 
r.a's income is a matter that is pureljr| 
personal  with  himself,  it  is,  neverthe^ 
less, a subject of some public interes" 
for  it   is  generally  believed   that  it  is^ 
now  far  in excess  of what  any  othe 
person  in   the world is making out 
music.     Of   course,   every   one   knov 
that Paderewski accumulated fabuloUI| 
sums every season he came to Amerhsi 
and   so   have  Jean   de  Reszke.     Pattl| 
Melba and several others.   And yet tl 
flow  of  wealth   in   all   those   install 
was more or less intermittent.    In Ml| 
Sousa's case it is setting toward him i 
a steady  stream  of  pure  gold.    Sor' 
people have  said  his  annual  earnii 
are  in   excess of  $100,000.    TJlaking 

i lowance   for exaggeration,  it  Is  pr| 
ably substantially   more   than  $75,^ 
And  yet  he  is  the man  who sold 
"Washington Post March" aiew y<| 

f ago for $35. 
Mr. Sousa's income is at present! 

; rived   from   three   sources—his   ope| 
his sheet music and his band.   He 
three operas on the road—"El Capital 
"The  Bride  Elect."  and  "The  Char] 
tan." all of which pay him large rd 
alties.    While these are spreading^ 
gospel   of   his  sprightly  music,   njf 
are buying a countless number of 
ies  in  commercial scores,  from 
he enjoys a large revenue. In the ; 
time  the  indefatigable  "March 
tours the country with his grea| 
which is the steadiest and targe, 
ular money mgker in the  am] 
field.   Sousa and his band wilj 
early visit to this city in the 

•x t •■ndfaMas£IJ|pf£ontln.eti 
At the -4frano ' 
ruary.J7,a 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Sous'* Brillhutt <'onrmli. 
joaaa'« bandconcertoarediatinguiahed 
r ^lBrtjnrn,lt*^cb.<*rfulness, or. ad an 

stern critic said^t^g anymore than 
Mriul; they are brilluBrl,l'^From the 
omeat that Sousa takes his platform, 
M program moves with a dash and 
hirl that quickly become infectious and 

hat put every one in sympathy with the 
■evasion.  There are no depressing waits 

•r lapses.   Sousakilte no time by vague 
.vanderings about the stage, among his 
numbers, discussing this or correcting 
jhat. but every minute is employed in 
playing something for the pleasure of his 
andVnce.    Program   numbers   are  as 
bright and sparkling as a string of dia- 
monds, and encore numbers are like a 
shower of pearls.   Sousa  never refuses 
anv reasonable retiuest for encores that 
are sure to be the daintiest tidbits in the 
whole category of music or stirring mar- 
tial strains that set everyliody's toes 
'tingling in au impulse to jump up and 
mark froe.  iSousa is there for the pur- 
pose of giving a l>and concert and in- 

, eludes the most possible in a given time, 
and the largest variety that it is pos 
Bible \Xo crowd in  the  allotted time. 
Sousa is there, with his plentiful encores; 
one namher is barely out of the way be- 
fore another is on, and thus number pur- 
sues number and encore follows encore 
until the finale sees the original program 
trebled, and even quadrupled, as is often 
the case.   Xot a surfeit, for audiences 
never get too much of Sousa.hut a feast. 
with always a lingering desire for "just 
one more." 

little is the wonder that his concerts 
1 are so wonderfully popular in every nook 
i and corner of the land.   He gives just 
the sort of music the people delight in, 
and he gives them all they want of it. 

The famous leader and his big band 
will be here in concert Friday afternoon, 
at the Paddock opera house. 

The soloists are Miss Maud Keese na- 
vies, soprano: Miss Dorothy Hoyle, vio- 
linist: and Mr. Arthur I*ryor trombone. 

9 

finer* at Three ThettterM Today, 
is hardly  probable  that all  who  wish 

*"*"" fJHilah JL"'" "*''■"•"   will be  able 
~8**fre  seatsnr^^li^jjrj^tt   Convention 

but those who can  not  gain  admis- 
to the hall need not pine because there 

place to go.   At three of  the   thea- 
there will be matinees and ihU> mean! 
nearly &.(&> people can  find means oft 

the time pleasantly.   'SheOrpheumV 
oftVr a special holiday matlrfce,  while 

the Auditorium and  Gilllsa  the* regular 
.tlnces will be Riven. 
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SXJUOA o   urn 

erever, 

Spire  tired 
Igoic 

jerever 
-of militaryHiands 

marchers   to  (forget'  fn- 

•herev^T^ th f
plano is P'ayed.and 

Vtw i      e devotees of   Terpsichore ather In any part of the world   the 
name of John Philip sousa l7a house! 

PStTtoJH I""81 "'American com- posers to win International fame and 
popularity, he stands today pre-emi- 
nently the foremost of conductors the 
most versatile and successful of com 
posers  and the representative of all in 

This Is the seventh year of Sousa and 
his band, and the present series of con- 
certs will be among the most notable 
in all the brilliant history of this fn 
mous organization. Mr. Sousa, always 
fortunate in the choice of soloists 
takes pleasure in presenting this sea- 
son   two young artists _ ^v^, ^^ 

manding talents entitle   them   to high 
honors in their profession.    They are I 
Miss Maud Reese Davles, soprano and ' 
Miss  Jennie Hoyle,  violiniste.    Sousa 
and his band will give a single grand I 

, concert at the   Grand    next    Monday 
i night. 8h2j 

,er pressure BO 

one of a few pounds c uses 
to fear th »t a fire is raging. 

—John Phillip Sousa and his band 
appeared beff r^ajnaj^j^^ei^audience 
at Walker operarouseTfonday^f ter- 
noon. The program rendered was one 
of surpassing grandeur and thoroughly 
dehgh'ed all who heard it.       _       L*J 

: OL La.   SM**4 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 

Je SOW baOjy|rFe*cellerflto   of   its 

aact that since Its organization in the 
summer of 1892 there have beeb com- 
paratively few changes in the person- 
nel Year in and year out thl same 
instrumentalists have remained under 
the "March King's" direction, assimi- 
lating his ideas and rounding out and 
perfecting the artistic balance of th 
band Sousa is now engaged on 
fourth grand "ocean to ocean ' cone 
tour, during which he will pay an « 
ly visit to this eity. 

thl 
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CONVHKTIOtf   HAM,. 
To-day the formal dedication of Conven- 

tion hall will take place. The occasion will 
be one of unusual Interest, both on ac- 
count of the vastness of the auditorium 
Itself and also because of the presence of 
the greatest .of. military bands-the Incom- 
parable organization of Tohfl Battla Sousa. 
This evening the addition «fthis grelh^nil)- 
lic Institution to the facilities of Kansas 
City will be still further' celebrated by a 
Sousa concert and a ball, the celebrated 
band furnishing the music for the dancer*. 

The question of providing Kansas: City 
with a spacious and attractive home for 
large gatherings and big exhibitions was 
agitated for a long time before the agita- 
tion bore practical fruit. It was only dur- 
ing the Home Products show, which opened 
June 1, 1SS7, that the particular movement 
which will be crowned with complete suc- 
cess to-day had its Inclpiency. In less 
than two years' time the money has been 
subscribed, the alto purchased, and the 
building erected, completed and furnished. 
This achievement Is a monument to the 
publlo spirit of Kansas City and a tribute 
to the business capacity of the men who 
have engineered tho enterprise. The build- 
ing is owned and paid for by the people, 
thousands being stockholders In the mag- 
nificent property—a hall of greater re- 
sources than those possessed by any other 
edifice of the kind In the United States. 

A gratifying aspect of the achievement 
that will be celebrated to-day is that the 
same public spirit which made it possible— 
or should we say inevitable?—Is a perma- j 
nent element in the life and growth of this' 
metropolis, It is a spirit that will strength- 
en through"' the inspiration of this success, 
and will bring about other great improve- 
ments calculated to enlarge the facilities, 
better the appearance, enhance the values 
end Improve the name of Kansas City. 

I   The Theaters.   | 

Advaflgjffottoea received spUak of com- 
ins adwUi'tions In  the  following terms: 

MIISA'S 

noss, or, 
"they arc 
brilliant.' 

Ml 11.1,1 \ VI   (OX 

ft 8 
RTS. 

ire   distin- 
their  apirlJtand cheerful- 

as uit    eastern"  critic    said, 
more than cheerful; they arej 

From     the    moment     that 
Sousa  take;?    his    platform,  the pro- 
gramme moves with a dash and whirl 
thai   quickly   becomes  infectious    and 
that   puts every one in sympathy with 
the occasion.   There are no depressing 
waits   or  lapses.    Sousa  kills  no   timt: 
by vague wanderings about the stage, 
among his members, discussing this or 
correcting   that,    hut   every   minute   is 
employed in playing something for tin 
pleasure of his   audience,   Programme 
numbers are as bright and sparkling; as 
a string of diamonds, and encore num- > 
hers arc like a shower of pearls.    Sousa,' 
novel-   refuses   any   reasonable   request 
for encores   that    are   sure to be    the 
daintiest Ud-bita in  the whole catago-i 
iy of music or stirring martial strains 
that set everybody's toes tingling In an 
impulse   to jump   up  and mark   time. 
Sousa la there for  the purpose of giv- 
ing  a   band concert  and includes    the 
most possible in  a. given time and  the 
longest variety also that It is possible 
to  crowd   in  the -allotted  time.    Sousa 
is there with his plentiful encores, one 
number is barely   out Of the way  lie- 
fore  another is  on,  and thus number 
pursues number and encore follows on- 
core  until the    finale see the    original 
programme tribleii and even quadrup- 
led, as Is often the ease.   Not a surfeit 
--for audieii' es  never get too much of 
Sousa—but it feast,  with always a lin- 
gering desire for "just one more." 

Little is the wonder that his concerts 
are so wonderfully popular in every 
nook and corner of the land. Ho gives 
just the sort of music the people de- 
light In and he gives them all they 
want of it. 

The famous leader and his big hand 
will he here in concert on next Monday 
afternoon at  the   opera house. 

The soloists are Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, soprano; Aliss Dorothy Hoyle, 
violinist, and Mr. Arthur l'ryor, trom- 
bone. ' 

*S?„ 

Sousa is soi near 
all he does 

It is becau 
public heart 
ad-v 
welco1 

people who pat 
with  the   full   conv 
orlto conductor will 
as they  like   to hea 
appoints them. Mr. 
famous band in four, 
Broadway theater 
day, Feb. 2ii and 26, 
Davles, soprano, and Miss Doroti *S 

O 

gl] 
UK 

tno 
annual 
a most 

e season. Toe 
concerts do so 

that  their  fav- 
them such music 
d  he  never dls- 

sa will conduct his 
concerts at the 

Saturday and Bun- 
,'lth Miss Ml""' U.ui.-ia.. ,-,   -   p, 

violinist,   as   principal   soloists.    ~- Jj 
young ladies are-said to be artls  Jjj. 
nouneed abilities.       isaW^ 

(fraud 

es 

IIS BAND.—The annnincpm'-^, 
^ band will he at the Broadway 

and Sunday, February ltd 
UKes at eneli of his four conceits two 

md a half of uiiniioye.i enjoyment „r mi :- 
id barmonleMfvine. Sousa has invaded 

.."main of the string orchestra and made tti 
asarei his own; he has refined the military, 

band and made It tho chief motor In this eoun- 
try In  tho  effort  to popularise tho best music of 
ait time. His present corps of Instrumentalists 
nag been placing almost continuously, with few 

: exceptions, for seven yours under the direction 
in, discipline of Bouss, and as a result of such 
raining  the  band has reached a degree of «• . 

tlstlo excellence and finish never  before known 
sousa i, sccornpanua on this tour by two bril- 
Hunt young artists as sololsts-Mtes Maud Reese 
Davles,  soprano,  and Ml.s Dorothy Hoyle, vi^ 

n X.x jt 
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panl° »t   Convpn^8 b6en  a very  a^ious 
qU,cl"y  quelled   h ^   ^rday   was 
Mr-   s°usa  in   -X, thoue»tfu!ness  of 
aifVh"a  reass„,i' ■ "P  a  natl°n-U   air 

h'"' is W?ll W nirCUe<J-   Will,e the n«W p,u-e of 8Ucn      .^P(1 as ^ exits, the pres- 
evervone c*££Z* ^^^ "^ mak° 
BtraUon. for a  , a"y  lri,««""«w Demon- 

«•* o»-aro„.::;i^°h
wn

f
t,,at

1
a'iarse 

trolled  hy n„„.       ,      wilh   fe;"-.   is    con- 
^n   this  L£,.     U*a—** ™ reason. 

*■« - m    f r repr^Ug
t
h,tleM PerS°n 

soloist of the «„        :       y°r'  tne trombone 
Kansas Ci y"£2       ^ beC"use^'<»K a 

<•■■!!   „,„     ■ in a soI° number    This 

K mistaken for the word "lire."   But if I 

s^s r i sru wou,f •"» - -n *.'.£?* ^VSyJSf 
for   nevitihlv ik.   i o»uing out, 

'WMftft   the demand must have been 

22J2 f   A"yth,nK that " «^tea 
*ooa   r     " ni"JienP0- or t0 be mlwadtr- 
*«* bj a part of the audienee. is, on iaeh 
occasions, dawr«rnn«    rm, 
„r,f  . MlflU5,     U,c wonder is  that 

ot more accident, happen as a result of 
the  thOUtfftleBtaSss  of  nr.nv   „> .,,.„,    , c'     or  n'an>   who  present 

BPI- 

\ 

•       "Sousa is' 
words now heard  I. 
where the "march   LT/   town 

,    there are few otanliL   &* been' an« 
Sousa and his band fi?"^"* whe'* 
|je annua, appea^ce** "2 *"**• 
American  conductor  «L        he   ereat 

this city has become «^ c°tnposer in 
stitution.   it is ni°mf a recognized in- 
visit of a friend   W«8 Warded as the 

; tistic aspect en
f

d
or

lr
07

sPftive of its ar! 
' 'ore the public   i„?    „' men now be- 
, su>-edly gets in J°hn Philip Sousa as- 

audience^han any8enrtbtOUCh  w'it£ Sto; 
; Sousa's friendliness Si'   .,Pr°bablr 
' ward his patrons and E? C0rdlality to- 
I erality and  coSrtesv  ft" UnfaillnS lib- 

encore requests have ani£8P°nding to 
do with his popular!^     6ua,8 much to 

I compositions and hi*     as his   famous 
ducting.   Sousa is ,       magnetic    con- 

I Besides his"Htf|g»"»* "f the times. 
! training of l™r/U2>?WW' hl» 
j high a point of excel,P

and *£ reacn so 

he is a born leader „   „Ce shows that 
Qualities that go to rn.,Ten-   Tne sa'»e 
general  are   those  „wU^.a successful 
goale make a BtiocelsfS? ,'n ? """"'^ ' 
Sousa guides his bnnri        and    leader- 
fal controls his army    HJV^ t**1 

it, not as   machine  but R   lookH uP"n 
being susceptible of e^„aS a composite 
gae man mSruSl T?t>on* that !'"y 
band wii ibe heard at T ! £rPat BoU»* 

house Moiday e^nln^ Peb'^rdy(?ra 

*\ 
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*  of  Audience   for   BoloUt   Pr»or   | 
Kuiu  City Concert   Mdtaken 

for Yell of "Wre!" 

Kansas  City,   Mo.,   Feb.   23.—K« 
City's auditorium and conventional 
the second biggest of its kind tig I 
United States, was formally ded" 
to-day. .-   - "*"   ■'**"■•: 

John Philip Sausa and his band ( 

two concerts, one at % o'clock in 
afternoon, the otfer at"'» In X3a».'* 
ing, a ball follo^ligN 

Just as Sousa began tiiptey the 11 
number on the «fiernoon program 'soil 
one  in   the top    gallery    shouted   <fc 
"Pryor," one of the soloists.    The i 
Jience,   thinking  "fire"     was     shOUt|4 
irose and looked around for smoksu^ 
lanic   was   imminent,   but   Sousa 
;qual to  it.    Facing    the    throng,'$ 
vaved  his baton and the band stnM 
lp "Yankee Doodle."   . 
Three times the band played it b<j 

ht: crowd  was seated again in Q.U 
less. 

, JLW4 

rRNALw 

f   SOUSA   AVERTED   A   rAiNiu. 

KSTrow EscapTfrom a Serious Scare at Dedi- 

cation of Kansas City Auditorium. 

Kansas   City.    Mo..   Feb.   »-*«H 
City's Weat  public auditorium and con 
vimlon  hall,  the  second  lar.est.ctju 
kind in the United States, was tormaH> 

, Seated yesterday.   John Philip Sousa 
' whose band discoursed nn.se tor 116 oc 
1 easion   declared that with the exceptioi 
! of "lOO.OOO people before whom he playe. 

iri iw,       t- dedication    of  th 

encea ^"L^pof^ were held, one b 
tneed.    1»»  co'.        ,h„v in  the eveinnP 

proffiy SSmStWIHant aoclai fund 
proDaoiy w southwest. 
tion ever*|    m the ,as 

Juf ,.  .,n  th     afternoon   programed number   on  the    a ^ prj 
some one in the ga11 1^5      The    audlenC 

or, one of the   BOW an 

thinking    Are ,w^8n
k°e   A' panio ws 

looked around  101   smowe.   ^ 1 a liooaeu u sousa    was    e< ua.l  to  i 
imminent   but BOUi ^ bato) 
Facing the throng 1.   w a „        fci 
and    the   band    rtruok   up^ pl    ed 

ff"tbSd>  .eated   again 
^Co&n hat,js situated at the- 
ner rf Tbteteenth    n ^ Cent « 2oo 

occupies a piece   1■ * u          blgh      d 

in extent.   It W 1 brlck ar 
bullt „f native-*u . ,a Q )ridf 

terra  cotta.    J.ne   u pillar*, 
construction;. a

0
u^u

n
SeatMr,.ooo peopi 

^ia sSomSodate 20,000 with 8tand,r. 

room. _« — 

ttttowjt 

Sonsa 

- 

ekn. 4 
8ousBi'^0ltfr]p[t Kansas ("■* 

utM-ipiitnZv Topeka.    The   „!\,i    :'"rd:ly 

"Iraiy tired.out by the"loEflE?" w,re 

r>(   the   ball   and   most   of   "ff,|ro'-r'™nie 

nay ueiuir.    »»r: »peii[ inp morninc.     ,  . l" 
with friend, and reading. Tlie ^i^,t,Mlin 

a«?nvr*,w'*^^ 

9 
MIS  METHODS. 

The   rantuMtCre   greeting   given  to   Sousa 1 
^t^eiewejftfnliig of Convention hall demon- | 
Strated 'anew   what   probably   needed   no 
additional proof—his marvelous success in 
Ulsccrnlng and  satisfying  popular musical I 
ri^te.   This1 gives Sousa's work an Interest i 
wloNt4han_it possesses In itself, for an ex- 1 
aminatlon of  It  will  tell  us something of 
the present ttage of American musleaLcul- 
ture.    In  the.  light  of  this  teat,   what of 
American  music  to-day? 

It   may   be  affirmed  that   the  American 
likes his musio good of its kind.   The first 
impression   produced   by   Sousa's  band   is 
the   imprefnion   of   Its   goodness   as   such. ( 

Simultaneous   attack,   excellence   of   tone, ! 
justness of intonation — these characterize I 
this organization.   It may be affirmed also 1 
that the American is not intolerant of tho I 
sensational  and  the  bizarre.    Mr.   Sousa'a 
effects,   many   of  them,   are  produced   by ' 
methods   whose   novelty   constitutes   their 
impres-slvencss,   and  that  will   never  sur- 
vive as permanent additions to the art of 
instrumentation.   Then, again, Sousa dem- 
onstrates that the jolt of sudden transitions 
Is endured by American nei-ves better in a 
musical entertainment, perhaps, than else- 
where.    Only   forty-flvo seconds separated 
"A  Hot  Time"   from   a  Wagner overture 
Wednesday, and both were well received. 
A feeling for genuine melody is also an en- 
couraging sign of tho musical times.   Never 
In   the last  fifteen or  twenty  years have 
the popular melodies of the street been as 
good as they are to-day. 

On the whole, the outlook ls far from 
dark. Given a true instinct for melody, 
and a knowledge of the difference between 
good playing and bad. and natural deve^ 
opmeut will do t 

pj 'L~u 

y9 •■?'./ 

-»•».--  w* -.xiiiu aim .10 011111 bkiet'tS. 

\ —The great and only Sousa and liis 
famous band wiH baml 'trW ■l^fljoelt 
this afternoon from 2 to 4 o'cToVk. 
Sousa was for twelve years leader of 

I the Washington marine band, the iln- 
; est musical organization in the world, 
'"''-is. a rarfc treat to the music-lov. 

Lhis communi 

SOUSA STOPPED A 

/ 

BOBMMMP ' Shouted   for   *»ryi 
Crowd Thought He Said "! 

Kansas  City,   Mo.,  Feb   ->4 —a 
City's greatest public auditoriuj 
convention  hall, the second laJ 
its kind in the United States   wi 
nially dedicated yesterday. John 
Sousa and his hand gave"two « 
one in the afternoon,  the othej 
evening,  a  grand   1,;;M   following 
ball was probably the most brilll 
cial  function   ever  held  in  the" 
west. 

•lust as Sousa  began  to play the last 
"umber n„ the af.enioor, progrnm some 
one in  the  gallery  shouted   for Pryor 
one of   the    soloist,,     Tho   audience! 
thinking   lire" was shouted, arose and 
oolted around for «miiko.     A panic was' 

Imminent, hut S„i:»,,. facing the throng 
waved his  b.-ton and  the band struck. 
"I-   •\d!;l,„. 1.00,11.,"     Three times the 
band  played   It   before  the  crowd  wa« 
seated again in quietness. 

*&DQ 

j'ftion to that beef. 

John  Phillff^u^ averted  a threik* 
ened panic in theTeV^nsas Olt™ 

•Idltarlum   Wednesday,   by  bringing"*,. 

I flne band to thp rescue with a spirit* 
I move'"ent  of  "Yankee  Doodle."      *£ 

, jreat  1leader  knows what  virtue  ther! 

•s in that tune.   "Yankee Doodle" L 
ercises a soothlriff unc] e3tnllara 

"u7on -^"""■™, ui.ii, it wanM1- 
the  foes  of   Uncle   Sam   to  break    fW 

the high seats. 

"LU. RQ 

Kansas City on "Wednesday dedi_ 
the largest convention hall in tho Ut 
States, except the Madison Squaru Oj 

den, New York. The opening enrVrtai* 
ments were by JohnJ'fn^D Souiia andj^j'" 
matchless band, in' conce! 

and evening, followed by «, grand soese 
ball. The great hall is a monument t{ 

the lib»ality and public-spirit of the we 
tropolis of the Missouri T*a« 
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And Mr. Sonsa's Band Pleased 

IS AUDIENCE SEE?, 

a.   D Hlri 
ST ■ 

■3. 

The Famou* Leader Has Lest Hone of 
Hie Once, and His Band Seems 

Better Than Ever. 
There were plenty 
>r encore, and Mr. ' 
;id come te please. 

->f march numbers 
nisa proved that ho 
s usual ^^ .... ■ .,,,.   >w IHCSBV, JS usual 

There Is necessarily a sameness about The singing of Mi** Mind T?„„C-„ r, . 
all reports of the Sousa concerts and even as sufficient tolSJ7T\J£ "LS^,!' 
a record of continued success grows a lit- PP.ause. The fact Sat she was* "oZ 
Ue tiresome in the telling. opeka.  however   lp„r  .J.     ■,, *  . 
\ H John PhUip sousa wouid on* stub h* | Ter ap^rTce. ItWJlKS 

by 
tee aa he mounts his leaders platform: if 
be would be seized momentarily with a 
lit of embarassment; if he would only da 
Something—some little thing, which was 
,»ot marked by natural and unstudied 
•race* columns could be written about the 
big little event which r.ould be read witu 

[;. Interest 
But Mr. Sousa will not recognize his op- 

portunity and with exasperating stubborn- 
ness, he remains graceful, and does just 
the things that the peopie expect him to 
da. 

Thta, then, is a fair warning to musical 
readers, that if they expect any new feat- J 
tore In a report  of last  night's  concert. | 
they will be disappointed.   Mr. Sousa ap- 
peared before the superb musical organ- 
ization which he has led so long and so 
Successfully and   turning,  faced   the  big j 
audience with    the   old   inimitable bow. 
Mounting the platform he raised his baton 
tor attention avith the old time grace and 
by that simple action seemed to infuse a 
spirit of harmony and rhythm into each of 
the men. 

There is a contention among the semi- 
•uperstltious that wild animals are 
fascinated and held captive by the power 
of the human eye. This is no invidious 
comparison. O men of Sousa's band, but 
you know how you act when he wields 
bis baton! 

Last night Mr. Sousa gave an illustra- 
tion of the power of thorough musicians 
to pleas*   a   cosmopolitan audience with I     « 
selections of th© heavy and light sorts. The !  , T^3" " A,ley by the Gllmore and Leon- 
partisan whose religion is Wagner must I  J£'°"i!any,wni come to 'he Crawford 
have had  the underpinning of his  faith ' afternoon 

».she sung "Linda <li Chamountx, 
"■a*** and was heartily encored. 
The violin, playing of Miss Dorothy 
oyle wakiiwithout any suspicion of lev- 
f. strictly according to her name. She 
ayed the "Souvenir de Haydn," by 
j»onard. and was recalled bv "the audl'- 
ce. which was wonderfully pleased 
th  her playing. 
Vrthur Pryo*. trombone soloist for the I 
nd. received a telegram, stating that I 
I child was seriously in at his home in I 

Joe, and he left for that place early) 

to the evening.   His place on »„ ~ ' 

"t whoen„nLHrbert U C,arke <™"-" ist    who   filled   n   most   acceptably. 
Mr.  Sousa and  Miss Davies  were each 

d«eringTnts of a handsorae 2-S5 luring the evening. 

eJfrfTlnCe W3S °nc of the ver>' >«K- 
Ztl oe SeaS°n and tested the capacity of the Grand Opera house. ^»aclty 

company win l£** '"* M" Be"d<* companj win gIve a concert    t tft 

c.uK Of Mr. Bendix's playing the New 
Tcrk Musical Courier says: 

Mr   Bendix surprised even his warmed 
Jdnurers by the freedom, surety and brIU 

Oirfi.ult variations. To an overwhelming 
encore he responded with a transcript on 
of Poppers "Klfentanx." ««i'«on 

jarred by the little incident. 
The fifth regular numl. r on the pro- 

gram was the grand scene from Parsifal 
Wagners "Knights of thr- Holy Grail : 

It was the most ambitious number plaved 
from a musical standpoint, and the ap- 
plause was most generous when It closed 

•  --nd   evening.   The 

Of cTedia;;.^ ,0 inC,UdC a °™"° »«t 

Those who are fond of the spectacular 
productions of Lincoln J. Canter m»-hi 
grathted next Tuesday IffS^&li 
The Dome will  be played at   the Craw -—----  -•— «.—. Keneruus wnen it closed. rOT.*    *.    „,      ..     •"»»"• ai  tne Craw- 

PUKD* but a moment in acknowledgment W^tartBh^ S f"™"* a* "elng one 
Mthe encore, the big band began praying £xn2lft    *       *™«^   interest   em- 
"A Hot Time/-and the gal^y went^ld £   s ever L        "^ StarU,ne scen"= *- 
there, was Irfcf the fttlnH.,   - -       -         1 **as exer Presented.' Phere was J«t the faintest .-uggestion of 
itomay among the straight-laced disciples 
« V» agner. 

What was this outrage on musical dig- 
Mty that Mr. Sousa had just perpetrated' i 
t was too much. 
But the exasperating melody which 

»eaves in and out of that Uttle old tune 
*t their toes a-going and Hie spell was ' 
>n. The pipintr treble of th- piccolos was 
teard in the first strain Then ,he*e 
nusk-al jugglers took up the se^nd strain 
^passed the first on to the clarionets 
*ere the music was confined largely to 
he flye lines of the staff. ,he clarets not 
aching the fifth added line above as in 
he case with the piccolos. 

uml^ '.T ^ n'n,K> of '^tnunent. umbled that first strain with its eatchy 
tae until Three Blind Mice" wasn't in 
• for medley-not to mention melo.lv 
Every one thought that the climax w, 

packed  when the big bass helicor.s took 

AU SORTSOF MUSIC 
Marshall's   and   Soasa's   Band 

Spend a Jolly hrcniii" 
Together. 

Jned It- IAr.d behokl the trihe . _^ 
>U unto the tribe of MaranajJ 
tdid rejoice and muke merry to 
Tnts happened last night, immediately 
after the great concert by Sousas band. 
•«W the meeting was Marshall's band 
rooms at Third and Kansas avenue. 
« was a joyful time that the assembled 

nu^icums spent together. The sackbut 
atjri timbrels were not there, but if they 
had been, it is safe to say that some one 

} 

... —   — ~—*   W.M.1.  wMiiTj one 

k> the air and the snonta^T^   °°K   ^    ?„ Cr°WU Would nave  be«B abIe to 
«re getting read!-  ,„ "  IL°    Wafrner    P'*y them-   As » was, the hosts broughW 
™* flasiSfn, \n 

S,,rrend<>r-    Thefri »* all the wind and  reed instrument, int 
eeded bv thTmercLS■ TT^ ™* ""'     ^ t*0™ h0US<?' and ■*»"  m™ &*£ 
achins,rUn^„r^r:,,r.d„!T.and[-?«    "" th^   " "«»•' —  to  make  much gch tnstrumen. be-a, playllvr ,ne ^^ 

RteDSl surrender and did not even ask 
W an exchange of prisoners. 
This  is  not  meant   to  be  used   a*  an 

, ——   -     «vt.ui       s.\j      ui.wvi iIIUv.Il 

difference as to who got any particular 
instrument,   for  they   au  seemed   to   be 
artists on everything. 
^Herbert Clark, one of the solo cornetists 

oT  the great  band  played several  cornet rgument   against  vo«    \i7 Z M     II    . anU  played "everal  cornet 
ou must r<JmlrZ"t   *'*"". bKt   ES^&*Z*^«S*tom Simone ou must remember that the,,^ are o.h»rs 
The opentng of the overtur* ittBt nigh, 

ET anTr Ca^,ht %he FPlHt °f th* »»ds- E? aBd * "*»» was demanded 

sr-r JS* — "■" ta™ 
They   got   It.   It 

Itripes Forever. 

>ta««1a. that wEZSSZnSgiSSiS'Say. 
ed every instrument in the room, from a 
»iene-wurst to a saxaphone. M . Baum- 
gartle sang what he called a "Kittle Sol™" 
to the tune of "Say Au Bevoir." and other 
members of the talented company assisted 
m the entertainment. 

Abundant refreshments were provided 
end everyone stayed late and enjoyed him- 
self to the limit. 

Mr. Sousa spent a short time early in the 
»„w^. Ttars   "nJ    ?ventaS at the  room   but  retired  to  hw 

-ner te tosplre ^riotblm SSZ '."ny   ^-^ "" "^ h°UIS'" ** ^~ 

^■V'jr'0*-   Por • «^-d encore 
£'^d S? H 

th* "G~n!te ^»P»"t! W.   and this It was that caused the Br»t 
hlver of apprehension among Waenert^ \ntkusiasts. -—on*.  ..ttgnerian 

A large proportion of the members of 
the band are foreigners, and of this large 
proportion, many are Germana. It Is a 
jolly crowd, and appreciated the entertain- 
ment. As one of the members of the band 
said. "We have net had anything Uk« 
since we left New T?-*'" 

r£ii/V;ai!J.*„^..   •    •   -;.-JJ 

01,-IIQTOTG r0t^j^ 

& r 
"Sousa la Wagner marking time," 

said .the Pretended Cynic. 
"Now, Wlllrl do you mean by that?" 

I asked. "It strikes me as uu_ utterly 
absurd remark." 

"Perhaps it is. But they are both so 
noisv, don't you know. It's crash, 
srr.ash, bang, toot, toot! Immensely 
thrilling and all that, but it does get 
on one's nerves. I think Sousa must 
write his music with a metronome at 
his elbow clacking out 120 to the min- 
ute. Rvery time she clacks he puts in 
a bang on the bass drum and a clash 
on the cymbals. Then he weaves a 
stately moving melody around the ban;? 
and the clash, marks the whole busi- 
ness 'fortissimo,' and lets it go. the 
finest thing for a military parade that 
ever eame out of a brass band. But, 
after all, a comic opera isn't a street 
procession, and music that makes the 
blood tingle in the open may cause a 
headache In  the  theatre." 

"So  you   didn't  care   much   for   'The 
Bride-Klect,' "  I  remarked. 

"It didn't seem to hit the mark t x- 
actly. There's Christie MacDonatd, a 
bright little woman and one of the b?s! 
of soubrettes. She wants a par; trat 
Is snappy and gingery, and she's prac- 
tically wasted in Sousa's opera. Its 
conventionality kills her. Hilda C ark 
has a pretty face, and a voice that Is 

perfect for comic opera purpose?, but 
she can't act. Honestly, it was sur- 
prising how so attractive a girl could 
be so confoundedly awkward. She ha 1 
no freedom, neither of arm nor of leg, 
and one felt Jike going on the sta^e 
and giving her a drill in calisthenijs 
right then and there. I think a winter 
In a gymnasium and a summer of golf, 
tennis and no corsets would do her a 
world of good." 

"And bicycling." 1 suggested. 
"Not by  a  long shot!    She  wants   to 

be stretched out, not humped up." 
"By   the   way."   continued   the   Pre- 

tended Cynic, "I understand tlure's no. 
a  word of  truth  in the story  traveling 
around town  that  the reason  Mansrlol 1 
closed his season  here was  beeauss  h; 
had trouple with his  Koxane,  Margare" 
Anglln,  and   she  left  him.    It's  a  silly 
story, any how.    Roxane's not a great 
part, and Katherino Grey con do it all 
right.    Miss Anglin, so I heard, had an 
offer to join O'Neill's  new  company at 
a  considerably  larger  salary   than   fh' 
got with Mansfield.   Mansfield wouldn 
»rae up to the figure, and so she Iff 
t'urely  business,  you  see.    1   know  f 
i  fact  that   Miss  Anglin   was  sorry 
eave—so   sorry   that   she   wept—and |I 
lave   no   doubt    that   Mansfield     w 
■qually grieved to have her go.  thoiujji 

don't think he cried over it." 

BALT] TELE&RAM 
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They  say  that  8ornnjw jM L!n 

iimkiutf luorft^BWBdfThan  atiyS< 
ireweut 

-_y\otner 
composer. He is probably clearirjtr 
coiisideraDly more than $7.-),000 a vear 
aud neerus to he adding to bis enm- 
ities all the time. Hie income is from 
three different sources—his operas his, 
hand, aud his sheeVasHUS royalties. 

WNYEli 

FEt   kl 

 11    11)1    I 'hlMr- 

s»*SS*SSS«s. 

oat.*!: 5m\TJ:«T£z*i:ruaiaiu- 
in   music   and   no, ,e, any nrvenT *""''' '" 
John Philip BOOM I, ,'Zl v ,L 7Cai"" hlm' 
"f   the   nuistc   puhillers   ,n    h, beSl "at,f,n 

selections Sousa DjK Z V C™Mry- The 

famous band areta.rlv Jl t"'e"e"t tour of h:» 
best  eff0rtr0'^«B;lyo^r

P
v
r,,'*n,«»ve  of  the 

! at   the  same   t^TtoZZfTZ!?*' Wh|,e 

««ntl,| and   standard woVk, of ffi 
the 8UU" -*:£& 

't'    W^n   "l9«   Maude   R45O 
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Sousa is to give four concerts at 
dMfflPSon Auditorium in Los Angeles 
on the 14th and 16th of next month, 
two afternoon and two evening per- 
formances, with his great band and 
two charming young lady artistes as 
soloists. Arrangements are being made 
for special rates on the railroads. 

11***7 * 

P 
L 4 

The announcement of a new 
by John Philip Sousa, the 
Kins " interests more p«ople tTfroog-- 
out the world than any other piece of 
musical news that could be promulgat- 
ed "in the public prints. Sousa writes* 
only one march a year, but its publica- 
tion is an event of Importance through- 
out the world. Every military band in 
the United States, and there are many 
thousands of them, and every military 
band of any importance elsewhere in 
the universe, buys the new march. Thfr 
Sousa march for this season is called 
"The Charlatan" and is the feature of 
the new opera of the same name now 
being played by DeWolf Hopper. Of 
course Sousa Will play it here when he 
brings his great band to this city for a 
concert early in their present Ion- 
transcontinental tour. _. . . _^_  

IOPEKA, KAS.-JOIJ&BLA 

(Lit       £2      Jol* 

COMING DRAMATIC EVENTS. 

Jonn PMlio Sousa. w*> at the head 

SSlJif'ffhS toThe  delight Of 
ball there tonight, comes «" mous organizat on to the G,andeupand 

House tomorrow night. ewu       ^..^ 

i to^r; sviar3!&,^!B 
I Dorothy Hoyle, M   "'■'»" ■ 

or a 
lon^j 

SOUSA'S MATINEE. 
Small ll II in III Mill i Hill1 " I Mil ill' 

master and Composer—The Program. 
Sousa and big great band stopped, over in 

Decalur fueaday afternoon en route from 
Bloomlngton to Springfield and gara a mat- 
inee performance at the Grand opera bouse, 
The audience, .which greeted the great band- 
master was not large, due partially to the 
weather and tbs fart that Sousa has been 
heard here a number of times In recent 
years. There was however a good sprinkl- 
ing of the muiso loving people and they i 
greatly enjoyed the program of music, 
which was sufficiently diversitied to meet 
all tastes. The program included a number 
of Mr. Sousa's own compoitions, inoluding 
selections from "The Bride Elect" presented 
it the opera house not long ago ADd iiero 
['The Ohaiiatan" soon to be presented by 
DoWolf Hopper. Arthur Pryor, tho great 
trombone soloist, whose work excited BO 
much favorable comment on previous vis- 
its of the band was ill and not able to ap- 
pear. His place was taken by Mr, Howard, 
who showed much artistia ability but did 
aot meet the expectations of the musical 
critics. Miss Maudo Reese Davies the so- 
prano and Miss Dorothy Hoyle, thg^iolln- 
iet, camo^in for a share of the applause. 
Despite the small audience Mr. Sousa was 
liberal with his encores. Among the num. 
bor were "Hot Time" and "The Oake 
Walk" while the others consisted largely of 
Sousa's popular march music. The follow- 
ing was the program. 
Overture, "Paragraph  III" Suppe 
Cornet Solo,"Love Thoughts" (new).. 
   Pryor 

Mr. Howard. 
a. Nusette "Oairillon de Noel" (new).. 
 Sidney Smith. 

b. Busaian Peasant Mazourka from the 
''Oharlatin." (new) Sousa 

Soprano Solo, "Linda di Obamounix" 
 Donizetti 

Miss Maud BOORS Davleg. 
Grand Scene, from   Parsifal,    "Knights 

of.the Holy Grail" Wagner 
INTERMISSION TEN MINDTES. 

Idyl, "Whispering Leaves"   (now).... 
 Von Bon 

a. Serenade—Badine,   (new) Sousa 
Violin 8olo, "Souvenir deHayden".... 
 Leonard 4- 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Tarantella,   from   "The  Brido  Elect 

(new) ^ So 
- a»r _  . _- _— m 

\^dr*Taiuc 

„_^ 22.-Kansl 

1 ?00.0W pe°HW
the dedication^''^eKi 

rhicago. at the   today a  ,auTw cotl" ' fair   buildings. ^er fac^d.   y»w tne 
t      greatest.        >'\„lc at 2 .' Vno evening. I 

Sto^atdT^^*^ the lag* 

I       i   looked '',",„., Bousa was eu«   baton, 
was linnVn^brong. he .^,^DOOW." 

dl^aclns  the J1".,',,,.* m>   V    ,? it  before1 
'  IU the ban" stru a^    , yi a l•    ^ 

Three  times tne
eated .^"/^'iho co*3 

I at Onetime.        n— ~    > 
I 

*2 Wi 

^^ Panic, caiue near being treat 
/►opening of the new audltoriil 

Kansas  City  inst   night  bf~M 
Arthur Pryor dm*#ThKfiou«** 
cert.    Many thought the pT 
;cryfaig  "Fire!"     Pryor  will   „„ 
jchange his name, or he will yet; 
innocent cause of njpeat cats 

ttSmi** 
4ale_   Sit ,    t.Wmi 1r 
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5ousa and His Bud.   Ov, . 
r." J<wff^*hil|pt?ottga, conductor: Maw 
ad IWe*e PavSsTl _, 
HoyJe, violinist: Mr. Arthar Pryor. 
sbonr. The following is the program 

i tomorrow aitvrnoon: 
■re,   "Tannaaneer" (lastraaseato-      k 

tjoaov Soasa) .. —Wagner 
TtWBboiw Solo.   LOT* TBcacata. ~<nrv) 

Mr. Artanr Pryor. 
► ©»»K»IL «. IbfeVSa Macarfca    | 

b- fapriaa Tsrcntvlle | 

tjioro. "Lbida  31 CaamoaBTir 
  . Doauetti 

Miss Maad Reese Daviea. 
from  Parental.  ""Knight* of tar 

t    JWy Grau"'  Wacaer 
1\ TEBMISSKJN TEX JUXrTES. 

Bake*    Picture.    "WhispfriBg    Leans.'' 
faaw)...._ -  YOB WOB 

Musette.  "The  BVfla of Christmas" 
(new) — _S*in*T >auta 

gfMarch.   TBC Charlatan   (sew) 
"■■ ;~ Solo, "Gyp*y Dnajwa*"~-._L _. 

MBM IV.ro. hv Horle. 
>n«)a>, "Tar   Band  i«ar  Bark' 

;■■> 

y/f. 

be DO substitute for America's Greatest 
Medicine. Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick 
>.«i) aW, VllfcjusncHs and all liver ills. 

—Probdr^f,*An|jjjaV friendliness and 
cordiality tn n ni iliirJiff^iaBiHHiT'iiiLj his 
unfailing liberality and courtesy in re- 
sponding to encore requests have quite 
ik.- .mien to do with his popularity as 
his famous compositions and his mag 
nel v conducting. 

■vz/" 

J^3^..'11' fam<K" ***ctor. and his big ba^snabsaar. ,„ r»n, granil 
l£Z»* 

SFSBT 22*5 "£S*Z*SZ 
«* M, .SaKhSJKL?00pnMi 

r$. 

/go^ar, ^Tc«mp.«er.   Urt*- ■»' 
B de^CTo*. ch-ckled .be yo-n* ««rs^ ■ 

bled, you **- 

Bandmaster Sousa at Kansas City 
showed the vait**. ui paaaaam of mind in 
an emergency, by stopping what 
threatened to develop into a panic. It 
was an achievement as complimentary 
to the man as any he has won in music. 

BJOUSA 

'J" -;'■ - arngraa 

-£•>>  "T tKns have been trrWv_ 

♦mests   ihit   von   M„    ifc^V\   J"tr   ^ 
in the Sr.miL >UJ".,„"*-•»».       T--c   ana 

cko. S '•PH. 
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the  cnaracteristk.   Muntnt^s  of a   W?st 
ern lover of n»ek»djr, who kn»w what 
wamel ard  wasn't afraid   lo  s»r *" 
Haunt terms:    "Darn  Wapn-r.    PSav 
-Mlberty Btii." 

Waile  pbvinsr   in  Si.   l-o-Ji*   tfe^   n-» e 
l bandn! i<, him:    "WooH  H  he ;*<k- 
too maeh if I  ri j:i«s!"i >««i  ««» f »> 
an eno-re the beautiful opera of  "K* I 

ipimr    • 
In Pen»vlvj4oJa nor ihi- «BUMB r>^- I 

quest:     "I   eatae   forty   -a.lev   over   tt*» 
mnnnlalno   to  *e"   tho  w^n   w*»»   ntit-ti ] 
jrS.mm   a   v.. r   ..ui   *■*   t*-   .-■•».'"■«•"■ 
Kindlv oblige  me  by pU»in~   ft"  »-L 

J.  T." .     . 
Thl> one came from a youns "*»a -««*t 

j>. him;    for    informaiHin:      -!».•;■MScwi*--'r | 
Sousa:    "Please   irsfona  me   what   Is  thf) 
name «>f thc-^e two Instniaients that wos 
Hk«- ana pipes" " 

A« an aftern««»a concert S«»«s-« ws-* 
hailed th's w»te: TV^r Sr: l"!e»s* 
ptov "Ijoves OM Sw*et S"K- Tve ?». 
my" yirl almr«=i to t»w s»K-k>nsr ?•*«»«- 
a.*A tt'ai  will f«-tch her aroun-5 snre. 

This from a mwsioaHy im-!«5e«l ■»^»t 
ber of the --**wvd »aee: ~-\ colore* 
ladj- w««ikl like to l«r_a cwronet soSo 
livvoar s-»Io  coronetist." 

"And here fe areaher raaiala «•* «»»e ie- 
UMdofs   -•  :»st:        •    «fW    iMlll   Si 
good   -n.^i     wo»..J     .-t     *»   '""r 
•Maiden's Player", «a r««r bat^fl 

k|»J    "Ki «"s<Wt-«n" will be prrsent^l aJL^tn 
I I Grand. K-r-lay. Feb. II 

TKMPTINi;   PROUKA.MMKS. 

When arranging programmea    tor   hit 
tours  Sousa   givei    them    most 

. ireful consideration, weighing closely ilitl 
eoitectiona ol the public of the varioux 

ti .'f the countrj which he will enters 
i"v> successfull]  and adequately m"c>t th 
needs ol ev M  quarter is a mstter the 
requires •-onsummatc skill and  tact,  am 
.i  thorough knowledge of the country 
large and by divisions.    What will  be»i 
please  Ihc   people  of   Kansas  or  Nevada] 
may not  >!•> so w.-il  in Massachusetts 

dt»oya> tfe^t 

■*- ^^*ir aw» «*a«»^«- I 
, lC a««e ft** *»*«« i .U*« Bls*raao«.   to-J 

Louisiana, and the latter commonwealths] 
ire quite unlike In exactions.   Therefora 
Sous* mast exercise supreme tact in glv- 
fnlatn asah and asant other secUooa that 
which   is   most  desired.    Thai   he   never 
fails to present Jnsi  what  the public of 
any division »i the country likes best or 
art   i--   evidenced   in   the   (act   that   his 
band concerts arc as ariuring In one J 
gjan .< another,   it is usually a quest 
of the else of the   hall or theater  oi     . j 
The tod has been demonstrated over and 
over agate, and one which Sousa invaria- 
bly   recognises  in  pxeaarmg     his     pro- 
grammes,   and   that   is.   everywhere   the 
people   want   the   tx-at.     Indifferent   pro^ 
grammes would soon brinR about disaster. 

J If  any   one   takes   for   granted   that   this 
| broad and populous country is  not  musi- 
cal and will put Up with any sort nf coti- 
gtomerate mess, lot him take out an or- 
ganbatton   and   try   it.     A   new   and   pie- 
th«ri.- "linger' will be needed every week. 
For his present tour, the fourteenth. Sou 
s» h:is provided extremely bright and 

'tempting programmes. The band comes 
it; full force and the concert here will 
take place on Moodily afternoon at 
o'clock in rlre opera house. The soloi 
ar.? Miss Hesse lhivles. soprano; Jlis: 
l>i>rothy lloyle, viol*n|ste. and Jlr, Ai] 
thur I'ryor tronxhuoe^^.       r 

To^2^xA"-    iS- r>   >JC 

J^L&rd € 
r> 

AllfU block.' """" '  * T "*' **" "■ ""'«* r 

-Nebraska  lumbermen wiii  m.    J 
Lincoln today i„  anut.nl        •       * ttt 

.....  ^£J-"-al""ml session.   The 

FROM 

7 

HMVH 

/ Theatre g 
from all over 

VUIUCS. 

the city, and thoso 
the^ftUey as well, are 

looking forward to W» coming of 
Sousa's band. The date is March 28th 
and the event will bring together 
the largest audience that the grand 
has ever known. Arrangements will 
be made to run the trains in such a 
manner as to accommodate people on 
all branch lines, and all comers will 
be taken care of in the matter-iiLseats 
in a manner to satisfy 

I' CLfi,u 

J^MgMat^VVffnVVgaHaK 

On next Tuesday afternW at the 
vVheeler the Aspen publio will have 
in opportunity to witness John Philip 
lousa and to hoar hiacelebrated band. 
Jwine to long railroad jumps he will 
fe unable to give but one entertain- 
£mt here, in the afternoon only. 
This entertainment is guaranteed to 
,e complete and all should take aj- 
/antage of hearing the greatest band 
n the world.    Seats are now on sale. 

3ENT; 
.; 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

hjTOUSA—Sousa,"* band was greeted this af- 
IIMTTMIB IIJI 11TT audlei.ee which was wiling 
to buy standing room In order to hear the 
Inspiring) music of this loader among Amer- 
ican organizations. The standard main- 
tained by Mr. Sousa has always been of 
such a high order that It is almost impos- 
sible to say that this year the concert is 
better than ever before, yet this appeared 
to be the verdict today. The soloists this 
afternoon were Mr. Franz Hell* fluegel- 
horn; Miss Maud Reese Duvies, soprano, 
and Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, who 
were individually and enthusiastically en- 
cored. The program for tonight follows: 
Overture, "Paragraph Ilf.," Suppe; cor- 
net solo, "Whirlwind Polka" (Godfrey), 
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke; (a) "War Time" 
from "Indlan'Suito" (new), Macdowell; <h) 
march, "Rocky Mountain News" (new), 
Wllber; tarantelle from "The Bride Elect" 
(new), Sousa; soprano solo, "Linda dl 
Chamounix" (Donizetti), Miss Maud Reese 
Davles; grand scene from "Parsifal." 
"Knights of the Holy GraU" Wagner; In- 

, termltJSion; tone picture, "Whispering 
| Deaves"" (new), Von Blon; (a) Idyl, "The 

Bells of Chrlstmns" (new), Sidney Smith; 
(b) niarch, "The Charlatan" (new), Sousa; 
violin solo, "Gypsy Dances" (Nachez), Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle; overture, "Zampa," Her- 
old. 

■ 
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He  Gay©   HI4 "Audience Much 
\"        More Last Night 

Than His Contract Called For, 
In Answer To 

REPEATED APPLAUSE. 

MJ|s Maude Reese Daries in Her 
Xatiye City, 

■c 

Gives Topekans   Reason  to Be 
Proud of Her. 

John Philip Sousa and his famous hand 
pave a concert at the Grand Opera House 
last night. 

This simple statement conveys exactly 
the musical treat tendered the hundreds 
Of people who tilled tile three floors of the 
big theater. To say further that It was 
a typical Sousa concert Is the greatest 
praise that can  be bestowed upon  It. 

Everyone knows what a director '.a John 
Philip Sousa and what a band he directs. 
Everyone knows that John Philip Sousa 
writes, and his famous band play*, the 
most popular music in the world today. 

This identical music was in evidence 
last night. The immense audience knew 
It was coming the moment the d'rector 
appeared, as the big curtain ascended, and 
quickly took his position on the small 
platform in front of his musicians. His1 

appearance was the signal for the llrst ' 
applause,   and   as   it   swept  around    the 

MIPS  MAUD  P.EESK  PAVIES. 
Soprano With Sousa's Band. 

house he turned and bowed. It was the in 
imitable SOUM bow. which has said Bj 
pl.iinlv and so often to audiences from on 
end <>t the United States to the other, '" 
thank you;  I think you very much." 

The audience did not have long to,wait 
As the last strains of Suppe's beautifu 
overture, the initial number on the pro 
gramme, slipped away. Instantaneous!] 
from tirst floor to gallery, applause spran 
up. Before It had reached its height 
S.nisa was again on the platform befor 
his hand. A moment later the openin 
strains of "The Stars, and Stripes For 
e\'er"  were ringing through  the houae. 

Probably not one person in the big an 
dienee had not heard the march be'OM 
and whether It emanated from the cyliti 
der of a phonograph or the Instruments 
tion of a military band, had not felt i 
patriotic shudder go coursing at its sound 
But last night there Was not alone patriot 
ism, but Inspiration in the music of th 
famous march, which Is destined to gi 
down In history as one of America'"; na 
tional airs. It was played as only Sousa': 
hand can play it, and at the close tin 
demonstration was such that the banc 
was compelled to respond to another en 
core. The very popular "Georgia Cam( 
Meeting" was the selection given. 

Only once during the remainder of the 
concert did the applause aproach thai 
which resulted as "The Stars and Stripes" 
was started and followed to Its close. This 
was when the generous director, in re- 
sponse to an encore after Wagner's "Grand 
Scene From Parsifal, Knight of the Holy 
Grail" waved his baton to the catchy air 
of "A Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight." 
jtc reception was enthusiastic, and the 
audience heard the piece that became a 
ftvorlte during the recent war with Spain 
is It had never heard it before. Original 
variations of Sousa made it douhlv pleas- 
ing and a second time the band was 
forced to respond to second encore. This 
time "The Bride Klect" or "Unchain the 
Docs of War" was played. 

The four encores responded to before the 
intermission dtu not satisfy the audience, 

JOHN'   Pilli.IP   SOUSA, 
Leader'of the  Finest Ban^on_Earth^ 

,„d after the sixth number, "Whispering 
le ves" bv Von BloS, another was; le- 
man.W.      The   band .   respOW ed    «1thJ 

^SSCTWlffl^tal-  ad- 
v ,>..-.if the   "March King's" generos- 

S^^ndStlon was secured by re- 

^„letheiPfPour1the' number   of the concert 
,.'  M  i.ne the audience felt a.cojialder- 
Ll,Ve   ;rVde:\l..w;s ..sopr.no so .   'an; a 

stage  she  was  received  most generously, 

and after her number was encored *m 
enthusiasm. She responded yjtn_w» 
You I ove Me When the Lilies Are Dead? . 
from "The Charlatan." Miss P»Yle" *2? X"or soprano voice of unusual range. 
Ay! her solos  formed  a  most pleasurable 
lemure of the concert. ... 

TIE other young lady who travels with 
tbetVnoua Sousa organisation was e us - 
lv i>b\*lng with her violin as MtSSDaVies 
was with Her voice She is Miss DOTOthy 
Hovle. and the applause at the end of the . 
programme number.'-JSouvenir de Haydn, 
was almost an ovation. She responded to 
the encore. Miss Hoyle is a thoroughly 
accomplished violinist, and her playim. 
was a 'compliment to Mr. Sousas musica. 
Judgment   in   securing   her    tor  his  con- 
t,'iri,c,°s"'cQnd nut*** ' the programme 
was to have been a i] mbone solo by Mr. 
\rthur 1'rvor. but he wai called to nis 
'home Hi St. Joseph by a telegram an- 
nouncing the lllnesB Of his child. Instead, 
Mr Herbert U Clark substituted with a 
cornet solo."Whirlwind PoUw." and in re- 
sponsc to an encore made a nit ON i"a>- 
fng "She Was Bred in Old Kentucky. 

An unusual Incident occurred just as Mr. 
Bouaa was about to take his place on the 
platform to direct the last number 01 the 
Srogramme. the "Tarantella." from The 
Bride Elect." Someone In the gallery 
fhouted "flugelhSrn solo.". The dWor 
•topped in the act of stepping on the plat- 
form, and the call was repeated. 1c 
looked up toward the gallery and again 
{he same voice shouted "gujplhorn solo. 
Then he nodded to Mr. Frans Hell, and 
the -..i.iist with the profane name took a 
position on   the   platform  and  responded 

»IM had^no. granted that request," said 
Mr Sousa. after the concert las' nlgnt. 
• I would lave felt bad for an entire day. 
Some poor fellow up in the gallery, prob- 
ably, who had scraped together M' cents 
to hear the concert, had heard Bell play 
a solo on the Huge! horn When be was here 
the last time, and had told all his trier. Is 
In all likelihood, that he played lust ike 
Ids   name,   would   have   been   greatly   dis- 
nnnolnfed had  1 denied his request.     Hal 
undoubtedly came there with the hope.of 
hearing just that solo, and I never care 
to disappoint the public or any part of 
it." 

TERk£HA! 

I 

RESS, 

liJJLiMU^* in « name." do yon ask? Much 
»Tyanucb. During the dedication of the 
great convention hall in Kansas City Wed- 
nesday somebody in the immense audience 
called "Prior" in trumpet tones, wishing 
to hear from a soloistj^jotisa'.s famous 
•band. The c-y tias^liwiagSN||fc "«■■"'j 
and instantly a panic ensued whiehjtank 
Doodle himself, -sustained by Sousa's six- 
ty-four ahlf-bodfed arrisia, could scarcely 
suppress. £'- ,-„_ 

I 
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;JF      vfnrnmmmmut BAKE. 
XSousa and his bend will be at the opera 
house on Monday afternoon al$3 o'clock 
giving two hours and a half of unalloyed 
enjoyment of melodies and harmonies dl- 

' vine; a perfect concert at which the works 
; of the great masters of music of all ages 
, will   be  interspersed   with   the   swinging 
strains  of  Sousa's   own   marches   or  the 

I dreamy,    sensuous   music   of   the   latest 
waits writers.    The management of this 
organization  make   the  claim   that   It  la 
the greatest military concert band in the 
world,    it |s the band of the people just 
ns John Philip Sousa, its noted loader, is 
the conductor and composer of the people. 
It is the band of the people becauso Sou- 
sa.  recognizes  the  musical  preference  of 
his  publio  und  gives   his  audiences  just 
what they want to hear.   It is tids happy 
faculty of gauging the public  taste that 
enables Sousa to present such admirably 
diversified programmes,  for he never of- 
fends with  musical  trash  or  bores  with 
an undue amount of classics.  At the same 
time the highest forms of music are to be 
found side by side at the Sousa concert* 
with the light and dainty trifles.    Sousa 
has invaded the domain of the string or- 
chestra and made Its treasures his own; 
he has refined the military band and made 
it the chief factor in this country in the 
effort to popularize the best music of all 
times. His present corps of instrumental- 
istsvhas been playing almost continuous- 
ly with few exceptions, for seven years 
under    the   direction    and   discipline   of 
Sousa, and as a result of such  training- 
the band has reached a degree of artistic 
excellence and finish never before known. 
It  represents the perfection of .precision 
in ensemble playing and  a revelation  in 
w-hat can be accomplished in the way of 
light   and   shade   by   a   wind forohestra. 
Sousa is accompanied on this tour by two 
brilliant   young  artists   ap   soloists-Miss 
Maud  Reese  Davies,   soprano,   and   Ml 
Dorothy Hoyle, vloliniste. 

v]|UHI#v>n  CONCERT. 
Soutfci nas started on another of those 

bng distance concert tours for which, 

hit great band IB noted.   This T>r«ent I 
,,J?    •i i.llcrtmagc covers 42 different 

5.£   nV Cspeak of several  trips 
acroM the border into the Dominion of 
.••uada   The railroad travel will amout 
,,; "oOOO miles and 4S5 concerts will be 
aiven in 1M different towns and citle*. 
When "n the road Sousa's hand usual. 
i    rdiva a tnatin.o in one place and «A 
' SSS concert Jn another.   In several I evenlni- concert^ rourteett'towns 

LTe vHted  in  ^single week  .and  the are \isue«i  i hardest 

miSwm 
vears th*  band essays a great trans- 

2a z i ns mHy
e a; ws* 

OpcT house^oxt Monday  afternoon. 

' r/i 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 

Sousa's „ 
never deteriorates. Extravaga 
may shrink when hung a second tinw 
on the provincial clothes line; comedieii 
may lose their brilliancy, and tragedUB 
their majesty, but Sousa's coneerW 
show no retrogression. His popularity 
and success are In no small measure 
clue to the fact that Sousa is always 
honest with his patrons, giving them 
the best at his command with a genu- 
ine cordiality 

7"v 
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SOUSA'S LE-tTEB. 
Slaters of the Sacred Heart Sand Their 

Blessing. 
When John PhiUik-aarfflft*reached To- 

pcka he fi iinJiiifTM--r waiting for him 
iir*sinti Tnfnii|i hotel. He opened the 
envelope and as he read the few lines' 
on a single sheet of notepaper a smile 
spread over his features. "Here's what 
I call a beautiful letter," said he to sev- 
eral of his men standing near. 

"A short time ago 1 received a letter 
from the Sisters of Charity at Mt. St. 
Joseph, Ohio," he continued, "asking 
for a donation in aid of their academy. 
Accompanying the request was another 
asking that I send to the Sister Su- 
perior the names of any relatives or 
friends for whom I desired masseB 
offered. I very gladly sent the sisters 
a check, and in doing so I simply wrote 
•pray for everybody in the world.' This 
letter is in reply." 

The letter read as follows: 
"May God bless John Philip Sous: 

and all who are near and dear to hli 
That his earthly harmonies, rontbim 
with his charity, may lead him ai 
many others to the enjoyment of t 
eternal harmonies of heaven, will ce: 
talnly be the fervent prayer of his si: 
cere friends In the Sacred Heart, 

"SISTERS OF CHARITY, 
"Mt. St. Joseph.  HamiltoT-Tountv- O. 

!KA"N'.*.' •.. 

I»,Z«0 PEOPLE ATfTENDtT*^ 
ivcntlon   Hall   Opening   and   Ball 

. Receipts,   SO.2O0—Expenses 
Were Knorniouii. 

The total receipts for the Sousa concerts 
and ball were :ib«INtot The two per- 
formances were attended^^s^^ u tal of 

3»,2S0 people, abont equally -lu iTT'H-tt^iw^ii 
the afternoon and evening. While IflWa 
were many more pe.ipic seated on the 
Arena floor in the afternoon, there were. 
njany vacant seats in the balconies, while 
In the evening, with the smaller crowd on 
the arena floor, practically every seat was 
taken in the anna balcony, balcony col- 
onnade, colonnade balcony and roil car-' 

I dens. 
While $9,200 was taken in on the sale of 

tickets, the expenses of the great ball were 
enoimous. Not to mention the cost of the 
band itself, there were the renting of hun- 
dreds of flags for decorative ' purposes, 
building of extra babonies and seats, wax- 
ing and polishing the floor, providing the 

. Mmense canvas covering, the Installation 
pi ■» thousands of l'^hts, the expense of 

thting. heat and m. ny other details. Just 
t a- . nt Convention hall with the full force 
I I lights now in place costs for one even- 
ed Hi£ m°*e «han J100. But, after taking out 
t .»!I of the expenses, the Sousa concerts 

I Pitted a goodly amount to/*iu; building 
I   pud of the hall. 

Perhaps the most important musical 
event of t^he season will be the engage- 
ment of Sousa's band.   Sousa is too well 

marches^uscoinic opera scores aim other ' 
compositions  to    need     ititroduation   to I 
musicians in particular or the public in < 
general.    His    splendid band    numbers i 
fifty   fine  instiuiiiotaIi»ts.    A   lady vio- 1 
linist and a contralto soloist also appear > 
with the    organisation.   This    will be 
Sousa's last tour through the northwest 
until the season of 1901.                           "" 

^EVSLAN-- 
BALld 

^Sou^Jtaa started on another of those long! 
•uifBrnre concert tours, lor which IIK great 
band is so i>uted.    This present musical pil-i 
grimage   covers  forty-two    states,   nut    to' 
m>eak L>f several trips across the border into* 
the  Dominion    of  Canada.     The    railway 
travel   will  amount  to  ii.eiO  mlleg  ancl  4*5: 
concerts will be given in J'.';; different towns 
and rit.lesL     When on the road Sousu's band 
Usually pjayg a matinee in one place and un 
evening cenceit in  another.      in  many  in-' 
stances as many as fourteen towns are vis- 
ited In a single week and the average Is ten. 
This is the hardest kind of work,  with its 
lucesemnt strain and no opportunity for resit, i 
Certainly  Sousa earns his sueeesw.      Every! 
two years  this band  essays a  great  trans- 
continental tour HI this character, the pres- 
ent being the lotirth of its kind.     Sousa hag 
been  engaged  to open  the uew  auditorium, 
of the Chamber of Commerce and will give 

■concerts there on -the afternoon and even- 
lug of April 12. 

f ». 
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SOUSA AVERTS  A PANtC. 

Kansas  city  MQ.,  Feb.  25—Kan 
sas  City's  great   public  auditorjun 
and convention    hall,    the   'seconc 
largest   of  its   kind   in  the   United 
States,  was  formally dedicated yes- 
terday    John   Philip   Sousa,   whoso 
band discoursed music for the    oc< 
casion, declared  that .with  tho    ex- 
ception of the 100,000 people before, 
whom he played  at  Chicago  at the 

dedication   of   the     World's     Fair 
buildings, yesterday'* audience 

were the greatest he has ever faced. 
Two concerts were held one in the 
afternoon and theother in the even- 
ing, and a grand ball following. The 
ball was probably the most  brillant 

social function ever held in the 
Southwest. 

Jr. [  as Sousa began  to  play tho 
last  i amber on  the  afternoon  pro« 
gramme   someone     in    the     gallery 
shouted for Pryor,  one of the solo- 
ists.     The  audience  thinking  "fire" 
was    shouted,      arose    and    looked 
around  for   smoke.     A  panic  WHS 

imminent,  but   Sousa>  facing  the 
throng,   waved   his   baton   and   the 
band   struck  up   "Yankee  Doodle." 
Three times the- band played in be- 
fore tho crowd was seated again in 
quietness. 

Convention hall is situate! at the 
corner  of  Thirteenth  and   Central 

streets  and   occupies     a    piece    of 
ground  .°>14x200 feet   in  extent.    It 
is two stories in height and is built 
)f  native  stone,  creamc brick    and 
terra  cotta.     The   building   is    of 
iridge   construction,   having   no   in- 
ide   pillars.     It   cost  $225,000   will 
cat   15,000   people   and   aeeomodate 
0,000  with  standing  room. , 

s, 

CONCERTS ABE PHOFITAIILIS 

Convention      Halt      Company      Mukcn 
Some'thinst on  tin-  .Sousa   Events, 

If 5uo more people Had attended fW^fimisa 
conceits and ball m Convention Vul/>W» 
total number would have reached 20,000 
President Charles Campbell, Secretary K. 
IM. ClendenliiR and Manager J. P. I^omas 
held a meeting yesterday morning and 
checked up the receipts from the two con- 
certs and ball. If was found that the to- 
tal amount taken In was W.UOO. As Sousa 
received M.0<t0 tor the music, and the other 
expenses will no. be more 11 iws '*1 IWH. M 
net amount which will gt> IntVthe treasu? 
»f the company will toe nboiiWU.utA 

23 
v 

xf 

A vase 
I»   this   an 

i    ltansas 
Convention 

was sold sotu in New York a few days since for $8,000. 
indication that money is cheap, or that fools are 

City,   since the flQuea^jne.ert at  the opening of 
Hall, smiles a anTOuffiMhe concert or passers. 
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Amnsing Requests Received by the 
Famous Bandmaster. 
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John Philip Sousa is the recipient of' 
many notes from the public containing 
requests for certain airs. Sorne of 

them are really amusing, and make 
good reading. He recently gave out a 
bond, of these requests, of which thei 
following are a few samples: 

"A  society   lady   requests  that you! 
Play the overture to   Tannhausei- as! 
an encore."      This was in  the south 
and is in direct contrast to the charac- 
teristic l.luntness of a western lover ofl 
melody who knew what he wanted and 
wasn't afraid to say so in these terms: 

Wagner:    play     The    Liberty 
Bell." y 

While playing at St. Louis this note 
was handed to him: -u-onh, it be ask? 
"is too much if I requested you to plavl 
as an encore the beautiful opera   or 
Martha?" I believe it Is by Sullivan.™ 

Sousa also received this one in St 
Louis at the exposition: "The young! 
lady with me requests that vou play1 

your charming composition, 'The lec 
Cold Cadets/" Mr. Sousa suspects 
the young man was aiming at "The 
High School Cadets." 

In Pennsylvania came this anxious 
request: "I came forty miles over the 
mountains to see the man who makes 
mOOO a year-out of his compositions. 
Kindly oblige me by playing them all. 

This one came from a young man 
just aching for information •Hand- 
master Sousa: Please inform me what 
s the name of those two instruments 
that look like gas pipes." 

At an afternoon concert Sousa was 
Handed this note: -Dear sir: Please 
Play 'Love's Old Sweet Song.' fVe got 
m.v gin almost to the sticking point. 
and that will fetch her around, sore." 

I his from a musically inclined mem- 
ber Oi the colored race: -A ,,„,„.,„ 
a.l.v would like to hear a coronet solo 

">y your solo coronetist." 

Prom an enthusiastic southerner 
came this earnest request: "Please 
Pay |)ixie.- without any trimmings. 
Music Lover." 

Here is another sample of the In- 
genious request: "A warn, admirer 
of good rnualc would like to bear the 
Maiden s Prayer- on your band " 

D£; 

m 2a 
"Few^e&pie 

larjiei'-SuitiH   oi <t the 
>m- 

huve any conception 
money mule  „y  ;nt, , 

pose** of popular n.udo—vocal and Insirii- 
mental-evp^-iall..-    |n    this    country"  r. 

u'.'/'f'!'',  vr" '':,,"PS K- Hurp*y. '••Iii"'; of th, 
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Pie." he continued      -v 
V"  «"-  Cnltcd Htate.   ^ m"^-" ^mp.,,er 

1 "r present, has ;   fver ,nualH), g^*^- PMt  or prese, 

lr Bu-'Uvan, ",'„  h    JfntfWinmn IThil Ar;h,,r  Sullivan    , — "^"snm:u.. 
Mm among the forei^n''",,^ classt'" »'th 
U ' • <he John Cn.f,

n.ni'.,Hi,al Klondike.. 
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JOHN PHU.IP SOUSA 
8o""* *»* Ml. Great Band Will <;ive 

A Concert In the Opera Home 
Toni n run   Afternoon. 

There may not be found along and 
and across the length and breadth of 
the land a name better known or nior. 

admiring gratitude  of the    American] 
public. 

iousa is a conductor of tremendous 
magnetism; his feeling and control are 
alfke admirable in the works of solid 
character or in the works of his own 
buoyant, rythmic dash and swing, for 
which the public clamors so loudly. Out- 
side and away from the music of the 
people Sousa would make a conductor 
of   force  and  distinction   in   music   of popular, or j, mimicm „„„„„„:■(. H » I (>f "orce and distinction in music of 

ter esteemed «^Tn, P*'8°naiit* ^H large and deep growth, but while he 
John Sn qn«« t\?Ve*d "^ that °f 7**** his P"*ramme judiciously and 
rtlhe m,iS ?., ^ tamouB master interestingly with compositions of ser- 
ence totey a E ia'\ 'lndMis eX'St" l loUS purpose' the distinguishing feature 
leader hat ;roi,^d ZMch the Breat of the ban(Vs WM* is bV a" means P°P- 
JS*maweU«u«h?m ,° 'tS ]nr*nt ,wi,u ular mU8,c- Antl JUKtl>- a"J admirably or marvellous brilliancy and perfection  BO. He has culled this music judicious 

SOUSA COMING. 
Sousa and l,ia peerless concert   i,.„, i 

again   , nibarkivi   ,,, '""' 
fh°se      roniarkablB ""  an°thcr of 

toura of which   c ■       transc°ntinDnta] 
Pears to have, « op««>taatloii   ap- 

r- >^-1i.in..i:i,?,r,;ii ;dmon°*-i 
n^t May, the bandtwin        °as.on' ,ate 

Hy  tfcwa  and  city ' »ha™ Played In « 
J»«ce in the United   '•    , ""y    conSc   ' 

"l-i   S    more    EfOr --ii: 
known   or  enjoys    greater    popularlt; 

n PhlHp Sousa.   Musicians ad 
joyablo.   Vargas,   . 

artist who ever sans 

MAItCH  KTNtl JOHN ITIIUP SOUSA 

d to it many 
;tion in their 
taneous vigor 
nd thereupon 
rainmes with 
ispliing glow' 
ised the level 
its history of 
n. Sousa set 
it too high or 
I In elevating 
average pos- 

le public pro- 
nilitary band 
in, while the 
named to en- 
and artistic- 

mire him  for his originality    and    his | 
thorough knowledge   of   his    art;    the 
jjembers  of   his   organization     for   his; 
complete   musical   mastery   over   them, i 
The concert-going public   regard   him ! 
highly for his musical tact and felicity 
In  rainistering  to    tiie    tastes    of    all j 
Classes,  and  also as  the    composer of 
original,  catchy,  and.   easily    compre-1 
hciisible marches, and other    composi- 
tions of a more pretentious character, 
His  opera*    of    "El    Capitan, Che 
glide Elect," and live "Charlatan" have 
EMU more widely and generously ap- 
plauded and enjoyed than almost any 

meraa in America's musical his- 

1 because Sousa is so near to the 
Iheart in all he does that his an- 
Jvent in this city is always the 
felcome musical event of the soa- 
X"he  people  who patronize  Sousa 
ts do so with the full conviction 
lieir favorite conductor will give 
■such music as they iilte  to hear, 
fe never disappoints them.     It  is 
■need*1 that Mr. Sousa will conduct 
Imous band in concerts at the Al- 
ra Theater next Friday, Saturday 

feunday   evenings    and    Saturday 
.Sunday matinees, with Miss Maud 
le Davies, soprano, and Miss Dor- 

HoyV violinist, as principal solo- 
Thfese young ladies are said to be 

lets oi pronounced abilities. — 

San Francisco concert hall. Miss Elaine 
Forrest, a very pretty soprano, with 
a well cultivated] voice, will make 
her first appearance here, and the 
American Ladies' Orchestra will pre- 
sent a charming programme. The long 
and .successful engagement of this pop- 
ular organization will be terminated in 
two weeks, wh.-n proprietor E. A. 
Fischer will have a great surprise to of- 
fer his patrons. 

GRAND OPERA 

As arrangements progress for the 
season of grand opera, it becomes evi- 
dent that San Francisco will enjoy a 
series of operatic productions, that will 
assure the pleasure of witnessing a 
form of entertainment! that is at once 
the most delightful and elevating form 
of muslcale art. 

The Ellis Opera Company is just 
concluding a season at the Auditorium 
in Chicago, after having given probably 
the most brilliant season of opera ever 
witnessed in Boston, the city in 
Massachusetts, where musical j art is 
spelled with big capital letters, and 
where the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
sets the standard, by which is judged 
the efforts of , larger Instrumental 
bodies. 

The Chicago Chronicle upon the occa- 

£6       99 

.r. 

AT THE THEATRE. 
fPEHB MUSIOAX OUGAXIZ V 

TION. 

"town Smith', celebrated <-or-,et 
h the greatest colored musical or 
Nation in the worW,ta with the big 
'<«' "1 the world's greatest color,.] 
emen      InsHtuttona.     "Da:*eS   I 
J<».   consolidated with John \v 
8 Afro-American Mastodon Mhi- i 

. wh.clHs billed to appear at the  I 
J »l»wu house, Saturday evening 

is known   as the 
"«1    the dally bawl 

1>- m., are 
rs of clas- 

jfessor   Smith 
/k   Sousa,"   ai 

V hateresrn^N^ 

pita , 
'especially 
usic selections. 

John rfsMNfeWnct^- 
the raised,^ 

f 

ful. stood 
before mmmm~- 
his splendid orchestra as only 
Music of all kinds was given fr 
splendid  harmonies of Wagner 
yesterday afternoon  was  the n 
piece, and the masterful feature 
entertainment,   to  rollicking  rag- 
melodies and the soul-stirring marches 
of the hour. 

Sousa. who understands so thorough- 
ly the art of pleasing the people, seam- 
ed in the very best of spirits, although 
the train from the East was late and 
the afternoon concert did not begin un- 
tn1» few minutes after 3 o'clock. 

Tb^various numbers were giyen as 

I a matter of course with^Jingular dell-J 
cacy as well as brilliancy. To hear the I 
sonorous splendor of the brass with the 
reeds in the sele-tion from Seigfreld 
was a musical treat that Denver peo- 
ple very seldom enjoy, while the witch- 
ery' of the overture from William Tell. 
Rossini's sweetest composition, was 
Klven with the nicest taste and expres- 

sion. 
After a cordial recall of the various 

numbers. Sousa in his usual good na- 
ture^, way would respond with a darky 
melody or a tuneful march of his own. 
The audience, therefore, had not only 
a taste of the classics, but listened to 

l-X Hot Time in the Old Town To- 
1 night." "The Washington Post," "King 

Cotton " "Stars and Stripes" and "El 
Capitan" marches. The concert 
for this reason was peculiarly pleasing 
and popular and suited the tastes of 
all klnds_and conditions of men 

Dorc«v"   Hoyle was positively 
,armlng.  her  bowing being particu- 

larly fine. 
The announcement was made in tne 

afternoon that Miss Davies the so- 
prano soloist, had taken a cold cross- 
ins the plains from Lincoln and was 
unable to sing. The quartet «f French 
horns was a most delightful substitute 

h ThTconcert last night wa^data as 
delightful as the one of the afternoon 
and the two announcements for today 
will draw two more splendid audiences. 
\\> append the program: 
Svmdayjnatbjee^        ,  Wacner 

, Overture- £uu£rt» ^ ^ ^^ 

Fluegelhorn   feolO~"BHght     Starjrf 

Hope' .   aV'/Franf HeuV" 
•Tarantellelle   del    Balphegor"  i****^ 

SopVano^^^R-^-Arai. 

Funeral' March  from 'Wterdamnier^ 
U"B          INTERMISSION. 

Duct for Piccolos "Birds   In   Flight 
tnewl  '.""' D^_ 

(a) Antique  Dance from      Anne   Bo- 
levn"   (new)    •'•l'**n 

(b) March-'The Charlatan" <new)..Souss 
Violin Solo-'Rondo Capriccioio'^..^^ 

Miss "borothy Hoyle. 
•Over the Footlights In New   York" 

<new)   Sous' 
Paderewskl at Carnegie hall. 
•El Capitan" at the Broadway the- 

ater. ., .. __ 
"Lucia   di   l-ammirmoor     at   the 

Metropolitan Opera house. 
"The Belle of New York"  at   the 

Casino. _ 
"The Girl from Paris    at the Her- 

ald Square theater. 
••Faust"  Ballet at Koster & Blals. 
•Trovatore"   at tho Academy     or 

Music, and      . 
Soussi and his Band at Manhattan 

Beach. 
Sunday evening: 

Overture—"II  Guarany" Gomes 
Trombone Solo—"Air Varte" <new)..Pryor 

Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 
Ballet Suite—"Egyptian" (new>....LuiglnI 
Soprano Solo—"Will  You  Love  When 
^the Lilies are Dead?" (newt Sousa 

Miss  Mstud  Reese  Davies. I 
Grand Scene—"The   Knight   of   Sab- 

.Robaud! 

ba. 

4 

from "Mef.stofelc"-. *~— l 
INTERMISSION. 

Tone Picture-"At Midnight' tnew^^J 

V-Come   Where   My." Love   Ues I 
( uoni        Dreaining.   ) 

(a)  Graceful DyMf J^...TSSS£»»« 

Introduction to Third Act of "^^ 
grin"  

rnuivr. ATTRA<yriO 

Sousas Band 
Sousa and his band are announced for 

appearance at the Alhambra, corner Eddy 
and Jones streets, for three nights and 
Saturday and Sunday matinees, beginning 
Friday evening. March 3. Aside from the. 
superb discipline of the Sousa band, the 
excellence of its ensemble playing is 
largely due to the fact that since its or- 
ganization in the summer of 1*92 there 
have been comparatively few changes in 
Its personnel. Year In and year out the 
same Instrumentalists have remained un- 
der the "March King's" direction, assim- 
ilating  his ideas and  rounding out and 

rfecting   the artistic balance of perfec 
band. 
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JOHN PHJJJP SOUSA 

'Snu.oa and His Great Band Will Give 
A Concert In the Opera llonae 

Tomorrow  Afternoon. 

There may not be found along and 
and across the length and breadth of 
the land a name better known or more 

admiring  gratitude of  the 
public. 

3ousa is a conductor of tremendous 
magnetism; his feeling and eontrol are 
alike admirable in the works of solid- 
character or in the works of his own 
buoyant, rythmic dash and swing, for 
which the public clamors so loudly. Out- 
side and away from the music of the 
people Sousa would make a conductor 

j of force and distinction in music of 
popu.ar, or a, mus.cal personality bet- | large and deep growth, but while he' 
ter esteemed and beloved than that of j varies his programme judiciously and 
John Philip Sousa, the famous master interestingly with compositions of ser- 
of the greatest military band is exist- | ious purpose, the distinguishing feature 
ence today, a band which the great of the band's work is by all means pop- 
leader has brought to its present point ular music. And justly and admirably 
of marvellous brilliancy and perfection j so. He has culled this music judicious 

John Philip Sousaa. 

through the unique aiul supreme force 
of his muaiclanahip and  inspiring di- 

i  rection. 
Xo success can ever be obtained as 

i phenomenal as that which has attended 
I Sousa and his wonderful band without 
due artistic reason. This artistic rea- 
son Sousa has suplied in a degree per- 
fect of its kind, and above and beyond 
all possible attempt at rivalry on his 
specific teritory. Probably were men 
empowered and determined to plan an 
individual to fill the present position 
of John Sousa invention would fall 
short in the detail of equipment which 
the brilliant leader 80 lavishly enjoys, 
and which has brought, and will contin- 
ue to bring him the deepest and most 

ly, has himself contributed to it many 
works of genuine distinction in their 
Way, and always of spontaneous vigor 
and melodic freshness, and thereupon 
he has directed his programmes with, 
a tact, refinement and inspiring glow"* 
which, all in all, have raised the level 
or" popular music beyond its history of 

i more than one generation. Sousa set 
[ for himself a standard not too high or 
too low; he has succeeded in elevating 
this standard beyond its average pos- 
sibilities, and in giving the public pro- 
grammes which the old military band 
lover finds within his ken, while the 
musician need not feel ashamed to en- 
joy anything so efficiently and ai iistic- 
ally performed. 

• 
!I)M* I 

Jflll.O.Lln,.. a«v,. « PaBlc.y 

Kanaae City's Jhsat  public  audito 
Mum   and   contention hall, the second 
largest   of   its   kind   in   the   Unttori 
States, «•■ f"ripally dedicat-d Wadnea 
da».   John   Philip Sousa, wheat) band 
diacoursetl music for theoccaaioo   de 
clared   that  with the exception of th» 
100,000   people before  .bom h'piJS 
at   £bic»g?  at   the   dedication  of the 
world's   fair  buildings,    Wednesday's 
audiences   were   the   greatest   be had 
ever faced   Just asSousa began to pi", 
the   last number on the afternoon pro 
gram  some mil the K.l].ry .hou

P
t

r°d 

for Pryor. one of the eohiiete.    The «.. 
dience   tb oaing "Fire" £ .gj "" 
aruae and looked .round for smoke     A 

panic   waa imm.tent.   but Souaa'w.s 
equal   to  it.   Facing  the   throng, be 
waved   bia  baton and the band .»;..!.£ 
op  "Yanaee  Doodl-.'i    Th~. "5ud5 
Z   band   played   it b.for? 0e *£2 

■ aeated again in qui«tDfM;     orowa 

£6 

twii^paiii JofcB       . 
(ill, stood 1Q the 
before a hoi 
his splendid orchestra as only 
Music of all kinds was gives ft 
splendid  harmonies of Wagner 
yesterday afternoon  was the n 
piece, and the masterful feature 
entertainment,   to   rollicking: ~ 
melodies and the soul-stirring 
of the hour. 

Sousa, who understands so thorough- 
ly the art of pleasing the people, seaan- 
ed in the very best of spirits, althotagh 
the train from the East was late aofed 
the afternoon concert did not begin Un- 
til a few minutes after 3 o'clock. 

Tb^jgrious numbers were given as 

a matter of course with^ingular deU-T 
cacy as well as brilliancy.   To h 
sonorous splendor of the brass with the 
reed* In the sele-tion from Seigfretd 
was a musical treat that Denver peo- 
ple very seldom enjoy, while the witch- 
ery of the overture from William Tell. 
Rossini's sweetest composition. was 
given with the nicest taste and expres- 

S1 After a cordial recall of the various 
numbers. Sousa in his usual good na- 
lured way would respond with a darky 
melody or a tuneful march of his own 
The audience, therefore, had not only 
a taste of the classics, but listened to 

V Hot Time in Ihe Old Town To- 
night " "The Washington Post. King 
Cotton " "Stars and Stripes" and "El 
Capitan" marches. The concert 
foV this reason was peculiarly pleasing 
and popular and suited «J* t««- 
all kinds^aad condiuons of men   and 

°Tfl>oro*v-  Hoyle was positively 
arming,  her bowing being parUcu- 

/,a?Lfianneno»ncement was made m the 
afternoon that Miss Davles. «»eso- 
nrano soloist, had taken a cold cross- 

rnT^Tnt JSTSSS- —«* 
hSia* teat night wa^aHy as 
JbAUMl « the one of the afternoon 
„ ^he two announcements tor today 

^S dr^Two more splendid audiences. 

Wo append the program: 

*u"dlil^^ankm»r--   Wagner 

" K-i.   ~Rrl<-lh'     Star     of glueselhorn   Sola— «»W"        ....Robaudt 
Hope' --iV;F«na"HeU. 

Tarantellelle   del    Wh^   Cnew> Albert 
"*altall«^a« SeiWU Rose" Arait I 8o^Wal^   E*»      r j funeral March from   ^tterdammer-^ 

I ung     "    j^ERMISSIOX. 
Duet for Pi^los "Birds In_ __»£„, 

(^'rJiaue »ance from "Anne Bo-^ 

<b,Sh-^Ct«lriam^5new)..Sou!B 

Violin Solo-" Rondo ^Prlcc^^.^^ 

 jil^s; Dorothy Hoyle. 
•Over the Footlights In New   Tork^ 

<new»   ■^"-"^-V,  
T»ijlerew<*l at Oarnegle haU. 
^ElCapKan" at the Broadway the-    I 

"Luofci" di   Ijammermoor"   at   the 
Metropolitan Opera bouse. » 

•The  Belle of New Tork" at   the 

•The^Girl from Paris" at the Her- 
ald Square theater. 

-Faust"  Ballet at Koster & Blala. 
•Trovatore"   at  tho Academy     or 

Music, and . .,,_, 
Sousa and his Band at Manhattan 

Beach. 
Sunday evening: «^__. 

Overture-"ll Guarany" r-^?"™ 
Trombone Solo-"Air Varie   tnew)..Pryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. , 
BaUet Suite--Egyptian- inewK.-Lulglnl 

.   -- a.„„„„ onin --Will  You  Love  \\ hen 
CAT. ^tbeliU^re Dead- (new*. Sousa 

" • Miss  Ms.ud  Reese  Pavies. I 
Grand Sc*ne--The   Knight   of   Sab- 

ba," from "Mefestofelc"-- """ I 

Tone Wot-^S^^O^ciill-l] 

"Divert is- 

AT THE THEATRE. 
SUPERB MUSICAL OBQANU5A 

TION. 
Hendewon Smith's celebrated cor.et 

Mnd, he wiitcst colored mualcal or 
Ban»wtion in the worH,ia with the big 
'"'••»"•«■ Of the world's greatest color,3 
ntaugement lnsotuttons, "Darfceat 
Amertca," consolidated with Joan W 
Xogels Afro-American Mastodon Min- 
strels  which la billwl to appear at the  , 

March 4I,UrU b°U8e' Sntunlay eve«HvJ 
Prof«.^r   Smith   is known   as the 
Black   Sousa,"   and   the daily band 

concerts aa^aj^ymii at 7:1.> p. „,., arc 
especially ltilereslfrr|\> lovers of claa- 

. sic selectiona mmm  4 

/ 

> Graceful DJ»5?JSBT Blatterman 
,a,,„ent S^S^^Saw" mew>.rSousa <b) March-- The C harlatan ^^^ 

troductlon to Third Act of    U*?° in 
grin' 

. .,«i\i. ATTRACTION 

Sousa" s Band. 
Sousa and his band are announced for 

appearance at the Alhambra. corner Eddy 
and Jones streets, for three nights and 
Saturday and Sunday matinees, beginning 
Friday evening. March X Aside from the. 
superb discipline of the Soon band, the 
excellence of its ensemble playing is 
largely due to the fart that since its or- 
ganisation In the summer of 1S9S there 
have been comparatively few changes in 
Its personnel. Tear in and year out the 
same Instrumentalists have remained tin- 
der the "March King's" direction, assim- 
ilating Ids ideas and rounding out and 

"acting   the artistic balance of   the nerfee 
band. 
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PERSONALITY OF 
THE MARCH KING 

-. ■ 

V 
Nobles. 

Wears No Pockets, 80 That No Line 
of Ilis JJignre Will Be 

(formed. V 

Americana     l'URf   Two-Slcm-I'layed 
"Hot Time"  ftir  the  Dclcctntioo 

Of    WllKlU'l'iK'M. 

John Phir ■ Sof^a, "The March  King." 
' When  not 

jppe.-ini:,;   ;,u    I   I   ^|,^  hoing  be.! 

Palace 
and dined and w|tird by enthusiastic ad- 
mirers. Last eveillnpr a dinner wasViven , 

I in his honor by tho Denver club. \ 
„ My family is Portuguese." said • he. 
For 60 year.* that country was under the 

yoke of Spain during- a period known as 
I the years of hendagf' Jiv the revolu- 
tion of 1640 Portugal %as freed and King 
John IV. aFcendcd the throne. Mv dis- 
tinguished ancestor, Gnncalo de Sousa ! 
was president of tho High Court of Jus-! 
tice—what wo call in this country the Su- 
preme court. He had been pronouncing 
his decrees in the name of King Philip 
311. of Spain, hut when news was re- 
ceived of tho revolution, commenced Im- 
mediately to render his edicts In the 
name of John IV. of Portugal. From 
John of Portugal. Philip of Spain and the 
family of Chief Justice Souse, comes my 
name, John Philip Sousa. 

IVmoiiHiiy mi American. 
"Personally I am an American, having 

been born literally within the shadow of 
the capitol at Washington, but I am 
universally mistaken for a foreigner. Al- 
though my father. Antonio, was not horn 
In this country, he came here about 1X40 
and died a member of the Grand Armv 
of the Republic. 

"I am descended from  Faria  de Sousa, 
the Portuguese  poet  and   historian;  from 
Thomas de Sousa.  the first captain  gen- 
eral of Brazil,  and from Alfonso de Sou- 
sa.  viceroy  of  India    when     that     great 
country  was  a   Portuguese  possession." 

Tho celebrated musician  is   justly proud i 
.of his ancestry,  hut    is    nevertheless,    a; 

thorough American in his manner, though i 
not. in his looks. 

Yesterday   he   met  an   acquaintance   of 
former days  who frankly   told   him  that 

' he wanted  $2 and  never intended  to  pay 
him back. 

"I admire a man who tells the truth," 
said Mr. Souta. "It is a scarce article and 
us circulation should be encouraged. 
Suppose we compromisn this matter. If 
you will accept $1 I will feel under obli- 
gations to you." 

The man accepted the dollar and went 
his way. When the leader of the inter- 
preters of "King Cotton" and "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" was about to step 
upon the Broadway theater stage yester- 
day afternoon a note was handed him 
which read: 

"1 have spent, tho dollar and- want to 
hear your concert." 

"Such nerve as that should ho etuour- 
■ Ijed," said Mr. Sousa. and he wrote an 
ordej that the man be given (lie best 
seat possible. 

He   Weave   Wo   Pockets. 
Although not above medium height, Mr. 

Bousa's figure Is well proportioned, and 
that it may not show to a disadvantage 
he has no pockets in his trousers and 
■wears no vest. Having, therefore, no 

. place on his person for a watch, an inven- 
tion of his own tills the deficiency. On 
the outside of his traveling bag is a 
pocket. The lifting of the lap discloses a 
■watch set in the side of the bag. The 
■watch Is wound and regulated from the 
Inside of the handbag. 

'•'The American people like tho 'Wash- 
ington Post' kind of music," he asserted. 
"On my way West I rendered a selection 
from Wagner which was applauded hy 
about an eighth of the audience. This 
fraction persisted in demonstratively de- 
manding an encore. I responded, but 
much to their surprise plavrd, "There'll 
Be a Hot Time in the Old Town To- 
night." I defended my non-classical re- 
sponse on the ground that next to the 
great 
poet 
tensely 

;reatest passages in almost  all prose and   I 
loetry   appear   references   which   are   in-  f 
ensely   comical    and   cause   levity." /' 
It has  been   two  years since  Mr.  SOUSIU'', 

was In Denver. To-morrow his band goa 
to Colorado  Springs. 

John Philip Sousa Comes From   '. 
a Line of Portuguese 

*"»-.iTTvi -M    urn ■ofmrof  aueiag ••-■ 

I*.«edo OIUJOO .,,,, _   , 'uosvas jxott 

•»aujna Bowtpou Be >tnu a 

|-*OH uoeuoac,   rn,a „ *,'°°IJB'*^ «U«» 

-dajd u? SBjado oiutoa A^„ = '
UO

UOJ* 

ilv PUB bnasuy ap uoujajjar 

|*W n JBad£iti „,* ,IinK>|anoa Xojqny A 

I**WOH    PIO "aSu4T°Vn
9J°qS" VUn ..PW»i 
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KANSAS CITY'S CONVENTION BALL. 
Kansas City went -Wild over the dedi- 

ratlon of Its new auditorium lest Wed- 
nesday. The Journal states that nearly 
10,000 citizens attended the afternoon 
dedication, and when Sousa's band open- 
ed the exercises with the "swinging 
rhythm of a martial air," the "thousands 
■ -rose ns one. They cheered In frantic 
"enthusiasm,   They waved handkerchiefs 
• in riotous delight. They stood upon 
•chairs and shouted;" and when the 
Mars and Stripes were unfurled: "It was 
"a maddening scene.    There was jio stop- 
• ping it." Some Idiot called loudly fur 
"Mr. Pryor" during the afternoon exer- 
, iBes—Juat as he did at. thjjjousa's hand 
entertainment in Des Afoine^cWuid just 
us is done at every point where "^^j^ 
plays—and a panic was narrowly pre- 
vented, many people mistaking the calls 
for "Pryor" tor "fire." Sousa should 
change the name of that "Mr. Pryor," or 
cease placing a. stool-pigeon in the uud.- 
.nce to.call for "Pryor." At 9 o'clock 
ihat night 20,000 people were assembled 
at that "brlllantly, daazllngly beautiful 
scene In the big bnll;" and the hall, ball 
and costumes were beyond the deaertp- 
t've powers of the Kansas City reporters. 
It was a. reat day and night for Kansas 
Oity. and he Star thus briefly stated the 
manner In which the great convention 
hall was    rected and equipped: 

The Co. tmerclaJ Club in June. MM. re- 
solved  that a  convention  hall   should   be 
bUllt.      S  .   months   later,    in    December. 
I«!»7    the     round   was  purchased.      In  the 
March fol owing the plans for the building 
were   ace  pted.   and   in   May   ground   was 
broken  fc."  the great  structure.     This    it | 
may   be   remarked   in  passing,   was  quick j 
work.      The  word    from    the    start  was. 
"Money talks."     There were no  bonds la- 
sued; It was understood that the affair was 
to    be    a   cash  transaction.      Individuals, 
jirms.   corporations,   subscribed    $78,000    In 
amounts   from   11,000   to  JlO.nOO.      Then   the 
people, all  the mt-.n women and children in 
Kansas City, were called on and In various 
ways contributed in mono and goods from 
"5 cents up to $1,000, and. to sum up. 1226,000 
was raised for ground, building and equip- 
ment, and on the night of February 22. lS'.w, 
one year, eight months and ten days from 
the Commercial Club's decisive meeting, the 
great hall was opened with such a scene of 
beauty  and  melody   that  it  will  take   the 
newspapers weeks to fitly describe it. end 
Kansas City years hence will lie, heard dis- 
cussing it. 

Des Molnes began to aettate the audi- 
torium problem about the time that agi- 
tation began in Kansas City, and we will 
be nearly six months behind Kansas City 
in dedicating the Des Mo-lnes auditorium, 
but there is no doubt that it will be dedi- 
cated within the next six months. Kan- 
sas City had more money, more unity and 
more enterprise, but the citizens of Des 
Molnes are getting together, and the re- 
sult Is the announcement that there is 
scarcely a house in the city for rent. 

IAN 

While the extent of Jonn rnwp mm- 
sa's Income Is a matter that Is purely 

"9*f«tm&l with himself.lt Is, nevertheless 
a subject of some public interest, for 
it is generally believed that It Is now 
far in excess of what any other person 
in the world is making out of music. Of 
course, every one knows that Paderew- 
ski accumulated fabulous sums every 
season he came to America, and so have i 
Jean de Reszke, Patti, Melba and sev- 
eral others. And yet the flow of wealth 
in all these instances was more or less 
intermittent. In Mr Sousa's case It is 
setting toward him in a steady stream 
of pure gold. Some people have sa'' 
his annual earnings are in excess or 
$100,000. Making allowance for exag- 
geration, it is probably substantially 
more than $75,000. And yet he is the 
man who sold the "Washington Posit 
March" a few years ago for $35. Mr 
Sousa's Income Is at present derived 
from three sources—his operas, his 
sheet music and his band. He has three 
operas on the road, "El Capltan," "The 
Bride Elect," and "The Charlatan," all 
of which pay him large royalties. While 
these are spreading the gospel of his 
sprightly music, people are buying a 
countless number of copies in commer- 
cial scores, from which he enjoys a 
large revenue. In the meantime the in- 
defatigable "March King" tours the 
country with his great band, which is 
the steadiest and largest regular money 
maker in the amusement field. Sous 
and his band will pay an early visit t 
*Hl "usY. '" the course of an extende 
franscontmental tour. 

While the extent of John IjjiiUi**—^ 
sa's income is a  ma III1!" Iff"!  is purely 
persOnTTt-** iI h "fti nWMf; it  is, -neverthe- 
less a subject  of sohw public interc-t. 
For it  is generally believed  thai it la 
vow far iii excess of what any other 
•erson in the world Is making' out of 
ni-ic.    Of course,  every   one   Ifnowns 
'i.ii I'aderowsl.i aectimulntpfl fabulous 
■mis every season he came to America. 
II.I so have Jean tlt> Reszke, Path', Mi I- 

•n   anil  several  ot'hcrs.    And  ye!     Hie 

i»r   RulP*    Congll   Svrup  eonnnartl 
srotip nt once, etirrs    the —""" 
hits saves manv'-i»J(^BiPS*frrTrlicrs need 
lot fear that dreadful disease, if ;br\ 
ia>c this  reliable vemnly at hand.     I. 

.s sttltf hi all jlrngirjjMa fo,r fJS cent,?,    \ 

flow of wealth in all these instances 
was more or less intermittent, In Mr 
Sousa's case it 'is set tint;- toward him ill 

I a  Mend\   stream   of  pure  gold.     Sonic 
people   have  said   his  auiriin'l   earnings 

(are in excess of $100,000. 'Makiiij;' al- 
lowance for exaggeration, it is proba- 
bly substantial'^ more than $75,000, 
And vet he is i lie man who sold the 
"Washington Post Mar-lt" H tvw years 
ago for $35. Ma" Sousa's income is ai 
present derived from three sources- 
his opera-, his sheet musk and hi- 
band, lie has three operas on the 
road, "El < apitaii," " i lie Rride I'.l.c;.' 
and "The Charlatan," all of which pa,\ 
him large royaliies. \\ hile these are 
spreading the gospel \>f his sprightly 
music, people arc buy ing a coum lei . 
number of copies in commercial score.-, 
from which he enjoys a large revenue. 
In the meantiime the indefatigable 
"March King" tour- ihc country with 
his grcal baud, which is Che Meadici 
ami 'largest regular money maker in 
the amusement Bold. SOUS!) and his 
band will pay an early visit to this e*iy 

tin the course of on extended trnnscoi 
tinenal tour. 

0 r ■ 

unJ, 

loU1. may nol seem t^Jl^4^everthe" 
all extraordinary  u.uie tSk iig.   J    mUeg 
fess, if he will but Bgure up^tne w» 
f„r , moment the result will he    Kej>  ^ 
„artle  him.   Supposing at .„.,,,. 
weeks: this means that about, m   ^  (n 

aried «"UI,l';t'%Kv'  •«  staff of  manage- twe. conoertr 0fnl>; . , otu.rs luces- 
men,      «« ,     X, to i. that 
santly on tt» areri, oerfeete.i 
every detail «''f» "pl !? ri„ special 
alld carried out f^ s,, cla 1 an \^ 
coaches, spec»     Hn dulet J rf  „    , 

■ loe,   regular  tral is.     n concerts. 
gage, the »rjftX\TeMe """"■*■ aH 
and a hundred and on<   '< « ,lV. 

S' throUBh "' !W"Bda in » weeks crape expense of $800 a ^        |taMUtiM 
there are 140 ^■'JSM which easily 
incurred, amount   to J11-.     • ,„ 

.cbes »«^Th
b/p^TouX.ng the 

^pahnufn-r^U^-oundmll-^ 
Hon dollars in Mven year^ prepared un- 

p0r this tour hous, has prep 
usually bright and •'"> a«£ MlUld 
grammes. The •°™«* ^ ' po.othy 
Reese Oavies. ^^0-^ihm- Pryor. 
Uoylc. vlollnlrte^an d M ..Artmn: ^ 
trombone.   Tl* f*Uif or » „ ftl lhe 

\'gl!$ZrgS2^ at. r^ 
J sharp. 

.        - 

The coming of John Philip Sojjjijl ii|lf"a'p<1 

forward   to   with much  peasant, anticipa- 
tion by many, for Sousa comes very near the 
public heart in his wonderful and inspira- 
tional   compositions.      The  programs pre- 
sented  by (sousa and his band are always 
strong  in   quality  and  arranged  with dis- 
crimination.     On the present tour Sousn 
is accompanied by two accomplished youngi 
women who have won distinguished honors 
as singer and violinist respectivi ly.   Miss 
Maud Reese Davteg has a charming clear 

I soprano voice, while Miss Dorothy lloylc, 
j though young, has received highest praise 
in her work as violinist.     Four concerts 
will he given in Simpson tabernacle (luring 
Bousa's stay in the city on Tuesday and 
Thursday, March 14th and 10th 

o 
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PERSONALITY OF  , 
THE MARCH KING 

\ 
John Philip Sousa Comes From 

a Line of Portuguese 
Koble ra. 

1 Wears No Pockets, So That No Line 
of His t'ignre Will Be 

(formed. 

Americana     J'lfce   Twn-Slcpi-Played 
"Hot Time"  «»r  (be  Delectation 

Of   WllKllirill-.. 

"The March  KlnR." 
iver. When  not' 

eing be-' 
_ Palace 

dined and wjticd by enthusiastic ad-, 
mirers. Last evcillnK a dinner wasWiven . 
in his honor by the Denver club. 
. ,'My  family  is  Portuguese."    Bald', he 
For 60 years that country was under the 

yoke of Spain during a period known  as 
the years  of  bcndajj*.'    Jiy    the  revolu- 

tion nf lb40 Port.igal %as freed and King 
John   IV.   ascended   the   throne.   My   dis-! 
.tlngulshed    ancestor,    Gnnealo   de Sousa  ' 
was president  of tho High Court  of Jus-! 
t!ce— what we call in this country the Su-: 

preme  court.   H«   had   been   pronouncing 
his  decrees  in  the  name  of  King  Philip 
ITT.   of   Spain,   hut   when   news   was   re- 
ceived of  the revolution,  commenced  Im- 
mediately   to   render  his    edicts    in    tho 
name of John IV.    of   Portugal.      Krorri 
John of Portugal. Philip of Spain and the 
family of Chief Justice Sousa,  comes my 
name, John Phiiip Sousa. 

Personally an American. 
"Personally 1 am an American, having 

been born literally within the shadow of 
the capilol at Washington, but I am 
universally mistaken for a foreigner. Al- 

' though my father. Antonio, was not born 
in this country, he came here about is-in 
and died a member of the Grand Armv 
of the Republic. 

"I am descended  from  Farla de Sou=a 
the Portuguese poet and  historian;  froni 
Thomas de Sousa.   the first  captain  gen- 
eral of Brazil, and  from Alfonso de Sou- 
sa.  viceroy of  India    when    that      great 
country  was  a   Portuguese  possession." 

The celebrated musician is  justly proud i 
. of his ancestry,  but    is    nevertheless     a' 
. thorough American in his manner, though 
not In his looks. 

Yesterday  ho  met  an   acquaintance   of 
former days  who  frankly  told  him  that 

' he wanted %2 and  never intended  to pav 
him  back   
said Mr. Sousa Band Coming. 
Us    clreii    The announcement that   Sousa   and 
voSPwin hls band wl" be at the Alhambra next 
Rations t FrI(Jay, Saturday and Sunday nights 

The ma and at the Saturday and Sunday mat- 
lretersyo lnecS has aroused Pleasant anticipa- 
ted Still t,onB ,n a11 rnuslc lovers and In th» 
upon the, public generally. 
day afte 
which re 

"I   havi 
hear vou 

"Such 
aged," si 
order   th 
seat pos! 

H 
Althoui 

Sousa's 
that It it 
he   has 
wears  mi 

. place on 
. tlon   of 
the outs? 
pockei 
watch   sd 
watch  Is 
inside of 

'.'The A 
Ingtou Pt 
"On my ' 
from   'We 
about  an 
fraction 
manding 
much  to 
Be  a   Hn 
night."   1 
spouse o 
greatest 
poetry  a 

The management of this organization 
makes the claim that It Is the greatest 
military concert band In the world. It 
is the band of the people Just as John 
Philip Sousa. its noted leader, is tha 
conductor and composer of the people. 
It is the band of the people becausa 
Sousa recognizes the musical prefer- 
ence of his public and gives his audi- 
ences Just what they want to have. It 
Is this happy faculty of gauging tha 
public taste that enables Sousa to pre- 
sent such admirably diversified pro- 
grams, for he never offends with musi- 
cal trash or bores with an undua 
amount of classics. The highest forma 
of music are to be found side by aid's 
with the light and dainty trifles. Sous* 
has Invaded the domain of the Btrtng 
orchestra and made its treasures hla, 
own; he has refined the military band 
and made it the chief factor in thla 
country in the effort to popularize tha 
best music of all times. His present 
corps of Instrumentalists has been 

1 playing almost continuously, with few 
^ exceptions, for seven years  under tha 

s in JJ<I i 
ColoraJ • 

tensely   r 
It has II direction and discipline of Sousa, and 

was in D.,as a result of such training the band 
1°I«J ha3 reached a degree of artistic excel- 

j lence and finish never before known. It 
I represents the perfection of precision In 
j ensemble playing and  a revelation  in 
what can b° accomplished In the   way 

| of light and shade by a wind orchestra. 
| Sousa Is accompanied on this tour by 
I two brilliant young artists as soloists 
—Miss Maud   Reese   Davles,   soprano, 
and Miss   Dorothy    Hoyle,    vloliniste. 
Sousa and his band will  appear here 
under the direction of Gottlob, Marx 
& Co. 

**—.», m* ■-- 
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h'AX.SAS CITY'S CONVENTION HALL. 
Kansas City went Wild over the dedl 

(Minn of its new auditorium lest Wed 
nesday.   The Journal states that nearly 
10,000    citizens,   attended    the  afternoonl 
dedication, and when Sousa's band opcn-l 
. d    the   exercises   with   the "swinging! 
rhythm of u martini air," the "thousands 
■ rose as one. They cheered in frantic 
••enthusiasm.   They waved handkerchiefs 
• in   riotous   delight,   They   stood   upmi 
• chairs and shouted;" and when tho 
Mars and Stripes were unfurled: "It was 
••a maddening scene.   There was fto stop- 
• piti.g  it."    Some idiot called  loudly fur 
■ Mr. Pryor" (luring the afternoon exer- 
, jSPp_just as he did at th^^jousa's hand j 
entertainment in Des B#DlneW||nd Just , 
as is done at every point where tS^jum^ 
plays—and   a panic  was narrowly pre- 
vented, many people mistaking the calls 
for    "Pryor"    tor    "lire."    Sousa should 
change the name of that "Mr. Pryor," or 
.ease placing a stool-pigeon In the uud.- 

• noe  to,call  for  "Pryor."    At 0   o'clock 
that  night 20,000 people were assembled 
at that "brlllantly, dazzllngly beautiful 
scene in the big hall;" and the hall, hall 
and costumes were beyond the descrip- 
tive powers of ihe Kansas City reporters. 
It was a   rent day and night for Kansas 
City, and   he Star thus briefly stated the 
manner In   which   the   great  convention 
hall was    rected and equipped: 

The Co. unerclal Club in June. MM. re- 
solved that a convention hall should be 
iiulli. S ; months later, in December, 
l<!>7 the round was purchased. In the 
March fol owing the plans for the building 
were ace pted, and In May ground was 
broken fc : the great structure. This, it 
mav be remarked in passing, was quick 
work. The word from the start, was. 
' Money talks." There were no bonds is- 
■ ued: it was understood that the affair was 
IO be a cash transaction. Individuals, 
lirms corporations, subscribed ST'JoOo in 
amounts from SJ.ftflO to JlO.'Xtt). Then th. 
people all the mfen women and children in 
Kansas City, were called on and In various 
ways contributed in mono and goods from 
25 cents up to $1,00(1. and. to sum up. $2'JS.(>0t) 
was raised for ground, building and equip- 
ment, and on tht night of February 22. 1899, 
one year, eight months and ten days Irum 
the Commercial Club's decisive meeting, the 
great hall was opened with such a scene of 
beauty and melody that it will take the 
newspapers weeks to fitly describe it. and 
Kansas City years hence will he. heard dis- 
cussing it. 

Des Molnes began to acitate the audi- 
torium problem about the time that agi- 
tation began in Kansas City, and we will 
be nearly six months behind Kansas Ci'ty 
in dedicating the Pes Molnes auditorium, 
but there is no doubt that It will be dedi- 
cated within the next six months. Kan- 
sas City had more money, more unity and 
more enterprise, but the citizens of Pes 
Molnes are getting together, and the re- 
sult is the announcement that there is 
scarcely a house in the city for rent. 

:^N 

While the extent of Jonn fnxup ouu- 
■sa's_Income Is a matter that Is- purely 

. "•(srsonal with hlmself.lt Is, nevertheless 
a subject of some public interest, for 
it is generally believed that it is now 
far in excess of what any other person 
in the world is making out of music. Of 
course, every one knows that Paderew- 
ski accumulated fabulous sums every 
season he came to America, and so have. 
Jean de Reszke, Pattl, Melba and sev- 
eral others. And yet the flow of wealth 
In all these Instances was more or less 
intermittent. In Mr Sousa's case It Is 
setting toward him In a steady stream 
of pure gold. Some people have sat' 
his annual earnings are in excess or 
$100,000. Making allowance for exag- 
geration, it is probably substantially 
more than $75,000. And yet he is the 
man who sold the "Washington Po^t 
March" a few years ago for $35. Mr 
Sousa's Income Is at present derived 
from three sources—his operas, his 
sheet music and his band. He has three 
operas on the road, "El Capltan," "The 
Bride Elect," and "The Charlatan." all 
of which pay him large royalties. Whil» 
these are spreading the gospel of his 
sprightly music, people are buying a 
countless number of copies in commer- 
cial scores, from which he enjoys a 
large revenue. In the meantime the in- 
defatigable "March King" tours the 
country with his great band, which Is 
the steadiest and largest regular money 
maker In the amusement field.   SoiisaJ 

visit t« and his band will pay an early visit ™ 
"IiB ""V- the course of an extendel 

•Jranscontmental tour. 

\\ bile the extent of John 
sa's income is a  matTcT^lffT" is purely 
porsnn7T1-*»iihTSiiitSMf: it i<. neverthe- 
less a subject of sonic public iniere~*. 
For it is generally believed that it i> 
IOW far in excess of what any other 
vr-on In the world i> making1 out of 
insic. Of course, every one lenowus 
ha I  I'a.lerew-d.i acciimilktl  <l fabulous 
•mis every s.'.is..:i he cam.- to America   ! 
i. I s\» htave .lean tie [Jes/.ke. 1'aiil. M, i- 

'ii and several other.-.   And yet    ;!:.•' 

I»r    Bull'*    Coach   Rvrup   emiqaiT'J 
•roup nt once, currt    : i ejd^*>"^r**~ 
hits saves manrNfcJiaW^TfTTiers no,- | 
lot  fear that dreadful disease. if ;hc\ 
lax- Sir* reliab!- remedy at hand.    J. 

.S soju .bj^H rii-".gsgU for B5 cents.    \ 

flow of wealth in all these instances 
was more or less intermittent. In Mr 
Sousa'.- case i: is setting toward him in 
B   steady   stream   of   pure   gold.     S mi* 
people have said  his annual earnings 
are in excess of $100,000.    MaUinir al- 
lowance for exaggeration, it is proba- 
bly substantially   more    than     $75,000. 
And vet   he  is  the  man  who sold  the 
"Washington Post Mar h" « few years 
r,<ro for >■•"'.    x'" Sotisa's income is al 
present derived from three sources 
his operas, hi-- sheet music   and   li. 
band.    He  has  three operas    toi    the 
road. "El t a pilau," "The Bride Kit    •" 
and "The ( liar!.ran." all of which |>a\ 
iiim large royalties.    While these   arc 
spreading tlic gospel <•>' his sprighi >' 
music, people an-  buying a count ■ 
number of copies in commercial scores, 
rrom which he enjoys ;i large revenue. 
In  the    nieant'iiiK-    the    indefatigali 
••.Mar.li  King*' tours the country with 
his grcal  band, which is tl<<- steatlies-t 
and largest  regular money  maker in 
the iimuscmenl   Held.   Sousa  and  hi< 
band will pay an early *isit to this c*i 

tin the course of tin extended trail 
tineual tour. 

OOlu.s 

an extraordlnan- \V ,r ,m tl.e llaMUtles 
^ if be will but agure tm U» w |o 
for a moment the result win oe     ^  ^ 
«artle him. ^f^faSoa\ 30 hlgh-sal- weeto:thte«»ca^h^aboai       bmy ln 

arted mu^fSKyfC staff "> manage- 
two concert"r naii>.  » others inces- 
menV r^;Wr n.i•seeing\o 1. that 
santly "" ,hV •'''"• ".,„-„, i« perfected 
every detail £^"OT«*i* *>«cM 

coaches. SP^0"1 ty.-   moving   of   bag' 
, lce. regular tra "^ »n ' f,„ concerto. 
. Bace. the careful aiiai R,m\ Jl_tteW, all 
I "no a hundred and %»*££$% aV- 

put through at hxbu Iig «£« ^ wppks 

cage HMM> of W*J$Lp>* U-bUities 
„1Pre are M0 days. *** ^ hM.h easily 
incurred, amount to sti-.  • ,s 

reaches  *VV" T,7 pre-,     tour being th. 
finally ended.  The Pro-™ u      what 
rourteenth. i« «« Ijwtan u ndpr,.lk,.n 

and paid out. not Ji • 
»„„ dollars in seven year". ni m. 

For this  tour Sous,    na* V   •£ 
I usually      bright      and     "£>«™   MlUld 
Brammea  The  soioisw »«' othy 

Reese   navies.  ™VTi,™-./U?*.hllv pryor. 
fioyle. vloliniste  and Mr  ^^  '„„. 

sharp. 

i. 

The coming of Joint PbjjipSona^ 
forward   to   with much pfflsant  anticina 
tion by many, for Sousa cornea very nearthe 
public heart  in his wonderful and inspira- 
tional  compositions.     The programs pre- 
sented  by Sou>a and his band are always 
strong  in  quality and  arranged with  dis- 
crimination.     On the present tour Seiisa 
is accompanied by two accomplished young 
women who have won distinguished honors 
as singer and violinist respectivi ly.   Miss 
Maud Reese Davies lias a charming clear 

; soprano voice, while Miss Dorothy lioyic, 
| though young, has received highest praise 
,jm her work as violinist.     Four concerts 
jjwill be given in Simpson tabernacle during 
Igousa's stay in the city on Tuesday and 
•Thursday, March 14th and 10th. 
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\Sousa and His Band Score a 

Triumph at Their Concert 

Last Night 

A FAVORED CITY. 

Theatrically Speaking Grand 

Junction Heads the List as 

Colorado's Western Metropo- 

lis. — All Roads Lead to 

One   Place—Grand Junction. 

' alltffifin jMMttitTOW 
IM Maud Beee<»Dk¥Mi is the vocal- 

ist of the band. I^mUFt i>e conceded 
that she has a very hard place to fill for 
the simple reason that it is the band 
and the band alo'iO <,'iat the people de 
sire more particular^ to hear and if she 
is sufficiently caprb > to secure an en- 
core and one doser >d, by the beauty 
and power of her vo, je, there must be 
elements in that voi< " that are beyond 
the commonplace. She was hear 
recalled her first number was "Will 
love me when the hl'Vis are dead?'} 
lightfully sung. 

There was anothei 
audience in the play 
Hoyle, the violinist 
storm   of   applause 

surprise 
"gof MiadD; 
f. the corn] 

jllov,«d IF 

or. 

Souaa and his wonderful aggregation 
of musicians appeared at the Park opera 
house last night, and even Sousa, used 
as he is togreat audiences could not 
but have been pleased ar, the splendid 
audience that greeted him. 

Every seat in the house was filled and 
the big building could hardly have ao- 
comodated more. 

That Souea named Grand Junction in 
his continental itinerary was in itself a 
matter of congratulation by the citizens 
of Grand Junction, and Manager Has- 
kell can feel well repaid for the hearty 
manner with which the citizeus patron- 
ized the concert. In the future, but 
few things of any consequence, wid give 
this city the go by and in this fact, the. 
atrically speaking, the whole city has a 
right to be proud. That it was a stroke 
of maangerial enterprise upon the part 
o! Manager Haskell to secure the book- 
ing of such a gre it musical organization 
in fact the peer of any musical orga 
zation in the world, is a matter of whir 
he should be proud. A number of 
large cities in the stat* b d high for a 
concert from Sousa, but Grand Junc- 
tion, favored by geographical location 
and by a liba&al ahuH of tbeuW»c»l pat- 
rons captured the prize, 

It must have been an inspiring scene 
to Sousa to have looked at the splendid 
audience, turned out from so email a 
community, comparatively. 

There were nine numbers to a de- 
lightful program. However, the great 
leader was not chary with his encorns 
and he willingly conceded an encore to 
nearly every number. Of course there 
was no limit to the enthusiasm and the 
applause and it did not take Sousa long 
to determine that he would give a re- 
sponse to an encore and the manner in 
which he did so, won the high regard of 
all. There was no hesitancy, no shrug- 
ging of the shoulders, no reluctance 
whatever. When he decided to give the 
encore number he at once took his place 
on the leader's stand and the. music was 
forthcoming at once. 

The overture "William Tell" was the 

first number of the program. It was 
delightful. The resounding notes from 
the instrumentation nearly shook the 
building. Harmony it was, unquestion 
ably. From the softest sound to the 
grand crash of all the instruments in 
unison, every single note was heard. 
The charm of Sousa lays in the fact that 
his leadership is done eo easily, without 
any great apparent effort. Like the 
notes of some great organ, swelling and 
rising was the playing in all the num- 
bers. 

If we might pick any particular num- 
ber which pleased better than others, 
aside from the rythmic swing of some 
of Souse's own compositions, we would 
say that the scene from "farciful" 
"Knights of the Holy Grail" pleased the 
audience the best. It was weird and 
each instrument seemed to have given 
opportunity to show the powers con- 
tained therein. 

Speaking of the numbers generally 
played by the band, the selections could 
not have been better. In response to 
several encores, such popular numbers 
as "Stars and Stripes Forever," £1 Cap- 
itan" tcok the audience by storm. 

It is questionable if ever a leader has 
been developed in this country the equal 
of John Philiip Sousa, yet there are 
those who will not concede to him any 
superiority over the great, but now de- 
parted Patrick Gilmore. When one 
reads of the great crowning success of 
Gilmore, in the Ladies Home Journal of 
this month, at the celebrated Peace 
Jubilee in Boston, in the year 1872, at 
least a  question   arises  in   the  mind. 

number and she was >qual to $6e occas- 
ion and played an eq-.iaCjr charming re- 
oall. The delight of the vocal and vio- 
in solos was enhanced greatly by the 
assistance given by '.1e reed sections of 
the band. 

Arthur Pryor, who has deservedly 
won the distinction of being one of the 
greatest trombonists living, gave a de- 
lightful rendition of one of his own, 
"Love Thought" The trombone is one 
of the very hardest brass instruments 
to play, and those who become masters 
of it, certain Wds&rve all the distinct- 
ion they get. m 

Hebert Cla/k, the u-rnet soloist of the 
band added to he running delight of 
the audience I    rendering a selection. 

Manager   H<k tell   reports   that   last 
night's audience was the largest ever 
ga hered ii the Park rjpera house, with 
but t»vo exceptions. The opeuing right 
by the great HaverlyV minstrels and the 
engagement of Hermann the Great. 
None of the others, however, better de 
lighted their audience'; than did Souaa 
and bis coming will be looked forwar 
to again wi' h delighL 
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Marches Thrill   Hearts  of 
Oeat Crowd at the 

Broadway. 

 ; 
a: the piece, Mr. Sousa hops off his box. 
and seats himself with another bow. Ten 
stconds—time—to  the box again,  and  the' 
welcome encore begins. 

Wonderfully well ordered and organ-' 
i.ani. It is like a gigantic music box. Put 
a little enthusiastic applause in the slot 
and away it starts on .mother tune. The 
store of melodies seems endless—and tils 
sense of inexhaustibleness breeds a de- 
sire for more—which is always compl.ils 
sntly forthcoming. 

* Vnrletl  Pi oitrniiimc. 
The   programme as   printed,  varying  in 

1* selections    from  Wagner     to  Wllberl 
was   sufficiently   attractive.     When,   how-j 
ever   the    encores—making    it    certainly 

! thus 

; 

tnree times its original length—are count- 
;1 In, .: simply bristled with patriotic se- 
lections, and long time favorites in the 
March line. Orchestral effects, strange.: 
DUarre and sometimes even startling-, 
sfnad bountifully everywhere, gave some 
-i   the   originality   at    the command  of I 
Eoiisa,   tne  composer.  A   shade  oL.aiiia.itJ 

Is One of Great Va- 
riety. 

turn sent it to the trombones, and tni; 
it was bandied about In all sorts of 
snnpes and forms, till It finally settled 
with the base tuba men. Solemnly and 
slowly they belched it forth in 13-Inch 
cannon roars from their massive fat- 
paunched instruments, til] they Wiere 
drojvned out by (he laup or in the house 

were forced tr> desl. 
There was one serious disappointment 

of the programme. Miss Maud Itee-ie 
Pavls, it was announced at the begin- 
ning if the concert, owing to a  severe 
cold contracted during the day, would be 
unable to sing ill.' solo a'JjtVjd -TrT7or 
Hopes were expressed that the indispoxi-l 
tion would not continue long enough "to 
p'^venL,her •J"**"* at 'he next concert 

The disappointment was in a measure 
alleviated by the splendid perform men 
given by the solo violinis'. Miss Doroihv 
Hoyle. Several Gypsy da je« were place" 
by her with remarkable hull'nney of to" 
nlque, and delicacy of bowing ^ 

"Hot Time" Dished lp In \ow Slyle_ 

Old  favorites  Are  llcuiciu- 

bered. 

a,  crowned  by  musical critics kinL.- 
reaim of inspiring march rhythms 

melodies,   with  his  band   of artists, 
ed yesterday afternoon and last night 

nMiced   i 
.    arrivals/ as    they I 

the     programme.     Th/y     found 
the   faces   of   the   new 
canned   the    progra 
The Stars ami Strip. 

soon 
core 
up   to 

missing.  It came 
< nough,   however,  ns  the  third  en- 

Ihe   first   ntimb.r.  and   was Tufty 
■II   expectations.    Tho   lira;   two 

parts w,n? with the usual dash and vigor. 
nut  while ror the second time the trom-1 

pones were svec5lw!n5 baok and fo,.th on 

irous Interlude, the audience was 
i to see the nne of cornetlsts and i 

l»-u!I,el? come forward and form 
re abreast across the front or the 

>.. ..in.- purpose became soon evident. 
Pull tilt, triple fortissimo, from the belli 
oi the Instruments turned square In Hie 
Ijccs or the listeners, came that long 
swinging    heart-quickening    melodv   that 

n. es ever  eveVyTherehC— ';"S ^^ S,riPPR    »»"■ 

> 

the    Broadway    theater.    Kvery    seat 
\*s  taken,   every   box.   in  the parquet 

inding room was not to be had, and the 
cry   was   crowded   tlmost    to   SUffoCa- 

was a popular concert, an l a 
audit n e could R0I 

nor a more general 

1 more 
■' r w 

heard,   rising    higher!   morel 

I; Ion. 
tore  represents Uv 
avc been collected, 

y pleasing programme selected] 
Mr.  Sousa  has  novel  Ideas  on  th.       ih- 

■ei oi the way ii concert should !>,•> man- 
ned.   His  cardinal   prineinfc   is   thai   no 
me shall be lost  In purposeless  ws .:ug 

between numbers.  He Bets the pace hlm- 
seii   at   the  very   beginning   of   the 
cert.   The   moment   the   curtain 
it    discloses   the   conductor   on 
dead  run  for the  r •' iui7 • 
doctor's box. or course the a 
plauds,  and would  like to  offer  th< 
ous   leader  an   ovation    but   thai 
is nipped in the  hud.  for as   he  springs 
lightly   to   the   platform   he   at   111 

[musicians,   rha  applause stops—in .<.■<■•«-- 
ience to the music.  Ann me.  --.,,„, 
|> '-'   obtains   through     the     entire 
Itrramme.   With   ilio final  crashing 

thrilling   and   vibrant   till   t 
from their seats and shouted 

\   Denver  llnn-li. 
"laved even among so many of Sousa'a 

\v«- •'■' ,;  i:":'rilJ^-,;,"> "Rocky  Mountain 
N«JWs     march,  by  Harry J.  W'ilbcr. a lo- 
tal  musician,   made a   favorable   .„ii 

t  had  the true go and  vim 
es- 

Iti it. 

i   .:i 
lip 

almi      .! 
-covered   con-, 

sire I 

nonXt,0d,eS be,n* SsPeCe-Uy ca;'ihy' ami 1 
K" • « gained merited applause' 
fr"m the audience. 

Many 

tho 
tultitude j 

• uon   SOIIK*. 

T !:. r ■   were   many ooon  songs    but 
one that tickled the assembii .1 
H .!"" * contortion based on   'A Hot 
tune.      It began In a sane enough nian- 

ap-  ii-. but after the tune was once played 
lam-1 through,   and   people   knew   whai   it   was 

all  about, the  twisting began.    The n»[- 
was  .hopped   into a   million  bits  bv 

rag-time variation, and than it became 
that   no  set  of  instruments   had 

y use for the r..g baby,   TI larinets 
-threw It down, the obo.s took It up and 

■■ 5n* V . "»'»i"Jli their noses. They 
hordl chucked it over to tnu corauu.  who Ii 

prin 
sro-1 

If there is any man in America today 
.who thoroughly embodies the American 
Idea of sucqese, that ma-n/^^ohn PhlUj> 
|Sousa. Back of this success sfeMldMBMV 
j^H^jy^gajpltt^d it. with qualities of heart 
a no "rani that appeal instinctively to hu- 
man nature at large no less than to the 
American nature In particular. No other 
man in the musical world is so conspicu- 
ously and so constantly before the public 
and yet bears his hono^jAnd success with 
such becoming modestyv Sousa is the only 
American composer whase fame and popu- 
larity transoeuds the geographical limits 
of his native land. The Sousa marcges 
aro played lh-every country on the globe 
where music is known and the publication 
of a new composition from the "March 

■King" Interests strangely and widely di- 
verse communities. With all the tremen- 
dous vogue of these marches it yet remains 
a fact that the Sousa band alone can play 
them as they should be played. 

Sousa  and   his   great  band   will  give  a 
single   performance   at   the   Grand   opera 
house Thursday evening.   The sale of seats 
opened yesterday at the Sim Drug com 
pa try store. 

(Ail JO. Si RAPH 
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BOt'SA'S BAND CONCERT. 

John -P(tia1g,,,W,1IWr^»W«i^bis celebrated 
j concert band will gi\ e a notable feast of 
j music at the opera house on next Monday 
I afternoon. Sonsn's repertoire is go < xten- 
' slve that each concert he gives is a meib I 
. of excellence in every respect and is 
bound to suit the most fastidious and ex- 
acting auditor,  for he has a  large field 
upon Which to liulld bis programmes. He 
knows heller than any conductor before 
the American people today just what 
class of music causes the most genuine 
pleasure, and he always aims to rater 
to the whims of ihe great public that 
flock to his concerts. Hi- Is noi unmindriil 
of the fact, either, that his own composi- 
tions are In popular demand with the 
masses, and he gives of them treely at 
his  concerts. 

The young lady arlisls with the band 
Miss Maud Reese Davtes, soprano, am! 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, vlollnlste, are ezcep 
tionally talented and are certain to pleas< 
local audi.nces. 

'"Will 

^gOUSA IS COMING. 

Music loving people are already be- 
ginning to look forward to the coming 
of Sousa, "The March King," who will 

be in Los Angeles with his famous band 
on March 14th and Kith and will give 

four concerts, two matinee and two 
evening entertainments. Sousa occu- 
pies a unique and honored position in 
the musical world. His music has 
touched a popular chord among all 

classes and everybody, young and old, 

enjoys listening to Sousa's stirring 

marches. He has a great band, too, 
and wherever the famous composer and 

his band go, crowded houses greelfl 
them. Many Pomona people are plao/ 
ning to go to Los Angeles to attend ope 

or more of the Sousa concerts. 
d oae 

/ 

**"     SOL'SA'P   BAND fONCERT. 

Sousa. tho prince of concert band con- 
ductors and monarch of march compos- 
ers, will appear in this city at the opera 
house oMnday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
ii single concert with his great band. The 
news of his coming is as welcome as sun- 
light. 

Sousa is now fulfilling the promise of his 
early  career.    He is  nearing  the  height 
of his fame, and he promises rich results 
in the coming years in the domain of com- 
position.   As for his band, whether It can 
be made si  finer organisation  than  it  is 
now fs :i  question t|ie future must solve. 
But  ii   l«  difficult  to  conceive  how   this 
superb collection of instrumentalists can 
he   greater.     Criticism   is   silenced   when 
Sousa and his men  thrill  the senses and 
the only question is the degree of praise 
to be bestowed.   The sway of Sousa over 
his   audience   is  something   that   It, is  « 
pleasure to study.   There is a magneton) 
in  him  and   in   the manner in  which  ho 
controls   the   band   that   puts   the 'great 
audiences   in   thorough     sympathy  with 
him.    Ii seems as if he always gives just 
the   thing   that   his   audience   is   in   the 
mood for.    It  seems the delight he gives 
people  Is   rather, more   unrestrained   and 
unaffected   than   one  qrdlnarily  notes   in 

Sousa   and   his   hearers   are 
m    rapport.      The      popular 
are easily hummed and whis- 
oarry off ail the honors.    But 

the  finer  music,   the selections  from   the 
masters,  seem at limes to appeal  to tho 
uncultured  ear with a  force which   that 
ear might  not be supposed to appreciate. 
There is evident in the quality of the re- 
ception of better music an education of 
taste that is gratifying.   The soloists are 
Miss  Maud   Reese   Da vies,   soprano,   an. 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle.  vlollnlste. 

audiences. 
thoroughly 
pieces that 
lied do mil 
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n.m    wn»i . 

Sousa's great, bam] of 52 piece 

wiM visit Viillejo on the Blbof March. lj 

Augustus Grosvkurth, brother of ii 

our fellow townsman Chits. Gross-/ 

kurth, fa a member of tbe band. 

- -■ 

,^J*l*W^""is already a  biff inquiry    for 
rSousa concerts.      The eminent    band- 

nd his superb organization will 
evidently not want for a hearty wel- 
come. 

Nra    ly. 

I have sometime* noted in this col? 
limn the fortunes made bv successful 
authors of stage works.   An up-toi 
musfc    publisher   who   professes 
Know tells me that March King firm ■■ 
receives from his three Operas now b*> 
ing played and from the   sale of   nlal 
music a net Income of .$75,000 annual-; 

■*#■ 

-.y ■-— i&*i- ■Vi-lt,. ,. .—   —. 



JOHN   PHILIP SOl'SA 

ThoiMaroh'-K tig     ho'with hiKjfnmoux band will'mi 
pear at the Mhnaihrn Theatre. March itti and 5th 

VIM.., 
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/ 
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,IOII\   PHILLIP SOVSA. 

John Phillip Sousa haOTP^fWSll his 
own In conducting a concert, no much 
so that his concerts long ago became 
characteristic. They are quite unlike 
airy others. Ho is himself a well-spring 
of energy, and he so infuses his play- 
ers that they demonstrate the fe>re;> 
with which they are moved in a most 
inspiring way. The audience directly 
detect this and invariahly yield to the 
same sway until enthusiasm often 
reaches astonishins degrees. Sousa 
throws constraint to the winds in his 
martial and more brilliant number? 
and dashes through the mazes of be- 
wildering conceits such as his own and 
kindred sort with an impetuous flight 
that becomes irresistible. Another in- 
stant and the autocracy of musican- 
ship asserts itself and is equally dem- 
onstrated by the scholarly accuracy, 
care and exaction with which he reads 
and directs a classic. Sousa's person- 
ality sways the hour. It is his vivid 
prompting that lifts the players to lofty 
endeavor and that holds 50 instruments 
answering as one. His programmes 
have become more and more embel- 
lished, refined by something from the 
higher classics and garnished by the 
v^ry best of popu'ar divertisiiient.* 
There is a sparkle and magnetic spring 
In the Sousa concert from overture to 
finale, and today Sousa is by odds more 
the model entertainer of the pubiic than 
ever. 

The famous band will he here on 
Monday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at the 
opera house. 

The soloists are Miss    Maud    Reese 
•navies,  soprano;  Miss Dorothy Hoyle 
violinist, and Mr. Arthur Pryor   tror 
bone. 

T; 

<*minufngn ,*>"£>>•  «v*w ""*«*. <£§T 
evenings   v.-i.L     Sa«urdav   ff ne*t. ai>.i • 

■ft* «&?}*»*£.   The"sffiW 
•Hiss Dorothv 2z! D«vlea s ,. '°,s«s are 

J 

rL 
\ 

i tf 

rVI IP,v Dr. John Wat 
Ian M-'c'ari;n;.^iae the Bonnie Brier 

,on. author of   ^Vlfornia on a too- 
iU^hT   comes  to>  ca 

nf*fTfftion •*«•££ 3d. 4th and 5th, 
Ban Francisco. *arcn senson. 

' ■*»    Uili^i^, 

hiJ K   
a"noun^ment   that    Sousa and 

to band wi!, beat    the   Grand    next J 

Monday night presages two hours and 

Si .2 UhnaI1°yed «**»»« of me,o- 
fct    a^wK V,Vlne:   a   *««« 

waltz writers   Th« ,„„« tne  latest 
organizat'^m^e "S^SS^S ,?£ ' 
he ^DrtdeBtTt5

11J^ ^ncert^and*   n 

JuVa^ John'ph K Sousa?' tfe Pe°p,e 

leader. i8 the 3«S» * ^ lts nott>'1 

of the people IUs th, La",d ,oomposerl 

Pie because Sousarj^^ °f
h^ »*H 

oal preference of hhWuhHV. ^ mu's'- 
his audience lust wh?t Hi0 and givet> 

hear. . it |s thi- V tnoy wa« to 
gauging'the public^' tha^k,01 

and til,!,      *1C0 ,<nver ""or;  75 cent* and_ *j balcony; 50 cents gallery. 

SOUSA  IS COMING. 

John Philin Sousa and his band will fill 
an engagement at the Fisher on March 
U-. Sousa recently averted a tire panic 
in i he Kansas City Opera House, iu wbic.i 
his band was playing. Some one in the 
gallery shouted "Prior'-—the name of the 
Ucinbome soloist—the audience thought It 
wa& a cry of fire, and became greatly con- 
tusion Sousa started his band playing 
"\anke* Doodle" In quick time and th 
pci.ile soon became Quiet enough to 
tx,>lai.ut>.r. to be made. 

iSCO, GAL-     DSTO 
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lA°l^J^££^a"°ther of those 
/'" m&egS",n

s SSLi0"?**whIeh 
1 mus.rai  pUgrhnage  coveS' f J      present 

I feren: st.„,,s. ,Hn"?0 «« ««r-t»o  dif- 
1 across  the   border  mT\* ~eVcraI tr»P« 

Canada.   The nSTwat tJ«, Do"li"'»» of 
«o   ».000  miles.   andJ

44
r
o

r'  w » -"ount 
Biven   i„     n   d'rterent   .        °r,S   Wl"   1>e 

When on  the -oad   si,     • "•" and cl"es- 
P'ays a matin*;™  on^rt" S band  ^"^'y 
ing   concert   Tn   another    ', a"d " even- 
atancesasmanyarfon.^    ln  *everal  '"- 

ten.     This   i-,   th*  t     .        the av«rage Is 
with ls nl4

h
tt

fsI k,nd 0f wor^ 
tunity for rr«T Pert!l ,'" f "d no °PP°r- 
succe^ Everv tin"J"n,y S>°U9a *arns ««* 
i «»a( »J:     °       ° >ears tlle band essava 

acf;;.a nfp
n
r

s
ernft"

:ai'»«st *s 
kind.'   SoJa   wCl    vTif % fOUr,h °' its 

March 23.  under th. „ 8   C'ty   about 

W. Hanna and hi, L  fWment of Joh>» 
-ard to a Csica'^easT"" "^ l0°k ^ 
  «>    A   A 

SOX'SA'S BAND. 

John Philip Sousa and his celebrated 
concert band will give a veritable feast 
of music at the Grand opera house 
Monday evening, February 27. Sousa's 
repertoire Is so extensive that each 
concert he gives is a model of excel- 
lence in every respect, and is bound to 
suit the most fastidious and exacting 
auditor, for he has a large field upon 
which to build his programmes. He 
knows better than any conductor be- 
fore the American people today just 
what class of music causes the most 
genuine pleasure, and he always alms 
to cater to the whlms^of the-great pub- 
lic that fWk to his concerts. He is 
not unminaful of the fact, either, that 
his own compositions are in popular, 
demand with the masses, and he give 
of them freely at his concerts. 

■ousa. the peerless composer of Am ' 
mnnmpnfea, conductor "f   the uni 
ailed band whn.--,' playing has arou 
music lovers of every community in 
United States, is again embark- .! u 
grand concert tour and his hand will 
heard in this city, under the din Btloi 
Gottlob, Marx & Co., at the Alham 
Theater, corner of Eddy and Jo 
street?, next Friday. Saturday and SI 
day evenings and Saturday and Sun 
matinees. 

King" yet it shows the inate character I unhesftatingly admitted to be the fir 
i in the world to-day and without a rl 
j that in any manner approaches its m 
I nificent playing of military and cone ou8 greeting of "Young America " 
| He,I    i■ ' ^■"""* 

\OlN4.   AMERICA. \ 

The night that Sousa was here, a re- 
porter of The Sentinel happened to have 
business on the stage of the Park opera 
house. Just as he emerged from the 
rear door of the stage,  Sousa   and  his 

mt 
'id can always till a house. 

, ..     . , ifieard here this we. k in five 
party consisting of thelaotee of the coin- £>„,.„   Satunlav and Sun. 

pany and Arthur Pryor the trombonist. |en.i OI1 Saturday and Sun- Their announcement means a qut 
eningof the musical pulse and a bris 
ening of the musical eye.    Sousa's in 
ence over every manner and kind of ' 
manity which loves music is out of 
common.    It is related upon the auth 
ity of a well-known correspondent, y 

I was in    the   Orient, when   the Chin 
! forces retreated in disorder before 
! victorious   Japanese, that   the mllitl a long time 
I bands of the conquerors' inspired  tl 
' soldiery by the stirring strains of S 
; sa's marches.    They are played by 
' the famous bands of tlie armies of E 
'■ land,    France.    Germany   and   Rus 
j This is not fancy.   It is fact. 
i    As for the band, it is universally A thing in the eventful life of the "March 

wire about to enter.    There were about Lns.    Dorothy 

a hundred young   boys  standing there} " h" !,as" v"' 
and no sooner did they recognize Sousa, [' 'IT ,r,"nl'"n 

..v      ,L . . .   T     , »ntilled with ;■ 
than the> gave him one of the heftiest,.,-,   ciark.   a 
cheers that he doubtless has received in ia* lately j. it 

heard here.    I 
tr-r.   mad 

Hoyle is a 
popularity. 
i.layer, has 

lusa'a con- 
ornetist of 
(1 tl-.e band 
'11, the flue- 

With the instinctive courtesy that he 
possesses Sousa turned and acknow- 
ledged the compliment of the boys by 
raising his hat      It   was   only   a little 

i great 
Wveral other • 
ill play. The; 
mbro  Theater, 
lt-s streets. 

•lit here 
> Instru- 
, III play 
orner of 

A 

of the man in bowing to the spontane_ 
eetingof "Young Ame 

&$ 

\l   H   Mltti,  i  
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band J""nlt,a°le SousffTtirtT-Ws unrivaled . 
fnrrn >?P n<Hl an engagement of four per- 
t ».,wlce,? at the Broadway theater yes- ' 
wiLtiT af!orn°on. The inclemency of the 
ntw . in*erfered with the attendance. 
2i5£512! th* House would have been 
paoKed from pit to dome. When the mas- 
,,,' "PPeared, baton in hand, in front of 
tu* celebrated orchestra, the applause 
t,> H^° en,''»siastic that he was oblised 
\\-ith " aKaln and again In recognition. 
1? - n a Rentie movement of his riffht arm 
„,, . rte" a melody which soon tilled the 
fit at auditorium, ana the musicians of 
tno city who were gathered to honor the 
great  director  had  no   thought  of oriti- 

t1"' ,tor lney wero carried to the .*v- 
"ji\li heaven with delight. Boom soon 
Sltowed himself to he half of the perform- 
nn,'l';\ His graceful movements and the 
absolute control which he exercises over 
every instrument in the assemblage, the 
breathless interest of the auditors and 
the musical atmosphere which is pttsent 
wherever tOB maestro appears, combined 
to give a Bfttnge charm to the stone. 
Throughout th« performance the audience 
seemed to enjoy watching Sousa as great- 
ly as It enjoyed the exquisite interpreta- 
tions of the band. The soloists were at 
once accepted as prime favorites, and such 
they deserved to be. Arthur Pryor, ui<on 
the trombone, and Miss Boyle, upon the 
violin, charmed every ear, and were so 
modest thai they quite enraptured the 
large audience. Owing to a sudden at- 
tack of illness. Miss Davies, the soprano, 
was unable to appear. 

Of course Sousa responded liberally to 
encores. The delightful little selections, 
•HSP" of them composed by himself, were 

I80   pleaaltun*' 
s««ned satSled   TS?   «•*«*»   never 
wa* the abseno ' of a f .no,UvabJ«" iv-atur. 

*•'-   music  PUM  ,.„;,       a ryW ^oise     ir I 
■is sueh wai .;,"'' "Adulterated     n,5 

'"    Rocky  Mbunfoi"*.    "'"'am Tell  • ' 
. '-"inposed   bv      ■      lin  ^*s Two-Si«! •• 

Sousa's  Bartd. 
Sousa  and  his  ha%r mounT**!  [nr 

appearance at the Alhambra, comer Mb 
and Jones streets, for three nights and 
Sa urday and Sunday matinees, beginning 
Friday evening. March S. Aside from rtba 
superb discipline of the Boiutt bamftte 
excellence of ils ,. ,ien I,e ,, A' -"g 
largely due to the fact that since i,f or! 
eanizatlon in the summer of »«£ 
ave been comparatively few changeahi 

its personnel. Year In and year out th2 
same instrumentalists have remained m* 
der the "March King's" direction a«,„ 
Hating his ideas and round ,Vg o,n and 
perfecting    the   artistic   balance'of   Ml 

I 

^flllffia g"'1  his  band  will  be the    at- 
tr*actlon ax the Alhambra Theater nest 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday nights 
and Saturday and Sunday matinees. 
The "March King" will render a s-.-ii - 
of brilliant programmes and will brine 
as soloists Maud Keese Davis, soprano; 
Dorothy Hoyle, vlollnlate; Arthur Pry- ■ 
or, trombone, and Franz Hell. fluegel- 
horn. The advance sale of seats f r 
the Sousa concerts will begin Tuesday 
morning at Sherman, Clay & Co. 

*Hr oarr '399 

H. L. HLBSFS W0R1 
J JkJshlJieScuja. th- world-renowned 

-J=fco*l Ereclthn,^ composer .paid a high 
T«»w«Pi» ***■ UUeQt wt Harry w Wilber 
s*ss. cvanfng to speaking  ef the  "Rocky! 

^■WEM*^1** Tw*-St^" Mr- Wilher'sl 
*aiy optafon, of that march oufht to be' 

B**"; tor teave I not been playing it,"' 
2^***1-   , K*t»«S a composer of music my- 
awm. I msrtre  he er»feis..t were I to Jim! 
a since* fault with that piece.    I will sav 
teowew.  tart  Mr.   Wither** work shows 
Kraal pr.-ause.   The \titing man nus a tu- 
tuxw fin store for hint.    The rythm of the- 
■aarca is spleodM aBa the melodies virile 
With a H;6t* harmonic training, which I 
~J"*/*?_,fca": R* lacks, and wheh he told 
me- be has Baser had. his composition work 
WV*.BM fce- b^yw.nd criticism." 
. Mr- W"lh*f is a youttK newspaper man of 

TaVoTer.   The- mere- consent of the march 
t» lake-  hold of his production,  as 

a has.  k» In itself,  the  Denver man 
■TCBj snaScienc hocor. 

Th«-   BraailwaA 
attractrre\aa  eret  t» 

f.1 iniPRaay,  and  as  man)   pet 
. ««*i|ch: J.!T- -s««n to the itn'ad»^> 

a* lie •**«■ t»»t-rv. Knthnsi i-tni w.'.s h,*» 
3-nJi  sSt*   p*M   •   sai   ■ '   t"*'1  attiAence r»s» 
,»v*r    i«*   t*»yi<M    "1       '   •    s  »"    •'" s •!-■'.    for  t'o'o 

£ ,-   . egret 
od. Two "I     - b  -   "■   fJ   suBicl^Bt  '• 

..-s««;»»onch   •■'   ii,fT,, and    is  nn  U   organ 

j.    . ». . . that  the peo 
kf the;-  cltj   " "            adr«Bla»    ■• 

«M'h   »n  eppw***1^ ■-   "■■'■   ottered 
-■ ■ # hBav It b :u   h IS 'eft 

\ 

? 77- 'f 
AMUSEMENTS. 

ISA TONIGHT. 

Ute th* llllllUUs Georgia water...^ 
on and the Delaware peach, or Chris 
mas or Fourth Of July, the Sousa ban» 
tour Is perennial and as joyously an- 
ticipated as any of the others. As a 
matter of accuracy the big Sousa band 
moves twice a year. September to De- 
cember. January to Jane, with an in- 
variable summer season June to Sep- 
tember—that laid out for last summer 
throughout Europe being rendered in- 
advisable by reason of the late war. 
The pretsent is th*' fourteenth Sousa 
tour, which fact of itself is forceful 
evidence that the Sousa concerts are 
exactly th^ right thing; that they are 
jest what the- people of the whole coun- 
try want, enjoy most and patronize 
most freely.   Ftor the present tour most 

cyc 

i. "■■"■'■» King.- ,v,,h,i3. 

««   for tie last  ■!«  ,.. 'oure<i wis   f 
ii..  latest novelttiai, *2»*   The,- »n, ? h   - 
MiW   Maud  jje.se, Oariu?    ' "s ' l«ahShLfi' 

g"l)> If'-I^y"- 

attractive things are offered. The solo- 
ists are Miss Maud Reese Davies. so- 
prano: Miss Dorothy Hoyte. violinist; 
Arthur Pryor. trombone, and others. 

The announcement that Sousa and 
his band mill be at the Grand tonight 
presages two hours and a half of un- 
alloyed! enjoyment of melodies and har- 
monies divine: a perfect concert at 
which the works of the great masters 
of musk- of all ages will be interspersed 
with the swinging strains of Sousa's 

* own marches or the dreamy, sensuous 
musk- of the latest waltz writers. The 
management of this organization make 
the chum that it is the greatest mili- 
tary concert band in the world. It is 
the band of the people just as John 
Philip Some,  its noted  leader,  is  the 

»conductor and composer of the people. 
Seats nowr on sale— $1 and $1.50 lower 
floor: R rents and $1 balcony; 50 cdnts 
gallery. 

W\ 
£j<^ 

Sill 

fc ft 

-Gfcf's   iiiitorlum ,„„ 
.^ Laljj the second Digged! 

JgffTffMjgtroited States,  wiai 
to aoWcale^fbnT Wednesday. 
*tt*t>   PliftTr^rJaijsa  and  his 

gavo two ot»ncerlv**e*»aM 
fche afternoon stid the   ot 
o'clock in the? evening a 
in»- . ■-    stiaini 

Just as Sousa began .to play xn 
number W- the afternoon 
some one in the  top  Kallery she 
f^r "Pryor," one of the soloists. 
audience thinking fire was shoot 
arose and louked around   for smol 
A panic was Cjlminent, but Sousa 
equal to  it.   Facing {&<* throng 
waved his baton and the band stru 
up "Yankee  Doodle."   Three   UL 
the band played it before the etxM 
was seated again In quietness. 
Pryor appears here in the forthcoi 
appearance of Sousa's  band at 
Grand. 

/ 7 
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Sousa has always taken a j« 
in   the  soloists who have accoa 
him  on  his tours, and  he ps 
the   concerts   in   this  city   tw<H 
^••'■.ji.  .M --   ?.'.■,;].:  !;•-■,- Davieai 
prano.   and   M^s   Dorothy   HoyleS 
liniste.  whom he expects to creaf^p 
artistic    furore.    Miss    Davies   hs 
voice   of    rare    sweetness,    and 
Hoyle brings a daintiness of person! 
ity an.l  the gift of sympathetic int< 
pivtatlon    that    w'll    distinguish 
among the <-harmins: women who' 
achieved success with the violin, 
Arthur  Pryof.   the  most   finished^ 
hrilliant    tromhene   soloist   the 
has ever known, completes the 
Sousa's soloists. 

A__ 

m 

Mil SAT Kin John Philip Sousa,* 
composer, and 

i musicians are ni\ ing~TK^oncert this 
afternoon at I lie Opera house. A large 
audience is crowding the house from top to 
bottom. A tiiiigmlK >-i-.t progmnnne is be- 
ing given. It is two years since Sousa was 
here last, and the great leader's fame has 
grown since then. This time he has as so- 
loisi* Miss Domthv Hoyle. violinist: 
Maude Kccsc Davis, soptauo, and Arthur 
Pryor. t romlioia;. S.msi is en route acro«K 
the continent alter »|<ening the great au- 
ditorium in Kansas City. He playsj 
Pueblo  tonight. 

• 

MIuElIM;   PrtSTl-OXED.-The  regmarl 
»»»n' •!>   musical  at.erntK,n  of „)r   "V Jl 

s ixistponed  t.xlay because of 
-Vexi   weeM the  club 

cot   heafiiiK     jHfJ 
■?"*SlJion.|a   sonata 

which  Is to he ,.,.,, ^  h>->i?=slnuPrc V3 
>envor, a violinist. \        - ' 

cai club was poatpon 
tha-Sousa  con. ert 

/;- '■■"  ii- H- m tioMm.irk .= ntesl coi 

FtB 88*»' ■99 

Sousa 
Salt 

far an aunicnj 
Manv sea.'3 had heenl 

^ „- ticket window at ths SaltT 
- neater closed last nlghi. L-'iisa, 
from the military, the lashiotia, 
musical, and the patriotic ilementj 
community. When it cuinrs to pf 
for Salt Lake in two perfarmanc 
possibility has been reached. 



./» .: ;l rv 
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tnm 
and Mi b»n* 

( 

U th. ^^"J^ttcn^a. There ar. to b. thr.. T.nlr^ 
promt** to b« w<n'"*"° 08 and the advance demand 
an* we mattaee P8^™0^ do(llr(, on the part of tho- 
for .eat* indicate, a trnlr rtrong r.ndlOon 
,00*1 ^^tmu'leal £«£ til. great band. Maud 
* *" «'J-Tl to.SrSoi and Dorothy Hoyle. arto- 
**— ^t^a. wS"bo two of the setolst*   BeaU - •- I 

*&s. 
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S^^       The Coming TJfliak 
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John Phijiu Sousa. the "March King, 
ja being wineufttrtl dined and interviewed 
in Denver. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Soclrty  Turned   Out   to   Do   IIOIIIUKO 

to  the   March   KiiiK— V  Great 
Audience. 

An afternoon of splendid music has 
just passed, an afternoon which will not 
soon be forgotten by those who listened 
with rapt attention yesterday to the in- 
spiring music of Sousa's hand. 

Tho house winch greeted the march 
kliiK was tilled from the foyer to tho 
footlights and from the door to the 
ceiling; in fact, society turned out in 
force to do honor to this highly sccess- 
ful leader and composer. When Mr. 
>8busa made his appearance yesterday 
£rfternoon the famous conductor of mu- 
sicians knew he was among friends. 

In what magnificent condition this 
great band is: What a privilege to hear 
it: 

Sousa's hand Is not a novelty here by 
any means: it has visited our city be- 
fore; our people have Hocked to hear 
this aggregation of musicians, but nev- 
er has a more appreciative audience 
been seen than that which listened to 
and applauded the great band at the 
concert yesterday) The programme, 
which lasted not quite two hours, was a 
delightful mixture of representative and 
classical music. After the sixth num- 
ber three encores were demanded, and 
the height of enthusiasm was reached 
at the last when a medley of national 
airs was played ending with the Star 
Spangled Banner. Mr. Sousa's inter- 
pretation of Wagner's grand scene from 
Parsifal, "Knights of the Holy Grail.'' 
was excellent. He was great in his 
subserviency and deference to the com- 
poser's idea. His tempi, rubati, shad- 
ings, crescendi were all essentially mus- 
ical, poetic, intelligent. Sousa occupies 
a field alone; by some art of his own 
he does with brass and reed instru- 
ments what was deemed only possible 
with strings. Oreat sonoritv, a tremen- 
dous foundation bass, amazing climaxes 
and great velocity, all help to make 
this band the greatest in this country. 

The trombone solo, "Love Thought." 
written and played by Mr. Arthur 
Pryor, was a most delightful number. 
His intonation was faultless and his 
encore was Well deserved. Mr. Pryor 
has the reputation of having the great- 
est range on the trombone of any player 
in the world. 

The soprano soloist, Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, has the clear, pure voice which 
always commands attention. She has 
much dramatic Are, a musical sense and 
a charming stage presence. Her ef- 
forts were well appreciated. 

Tne violinist. Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
was received in a manner that prove 
the intelligence of the audience, for 
Miss Hoyle Is a player of no ordinary 
caliber, but a violinist of distinction and 
talent. Her crisp, clear delivery, her 
poetic Interpretations were refreshing 
to hear. 

/ 

AMUSEMENTS. 

8t»ily spoken M 
-Jonious .   ieof££o!P0wl 

Of Music For the Mini,      '     '"'-Maker' 

as   srae March King/ 
by the eu»h( 

Million." 

"There 1n¥etwo events which willi 
ever live in the history of our coun- 
try; one was Washington crossing the 
Delaware with his army, the other 
was the First Colorado regiment ad- 
vancing through the Pasig river in the 
Philippines, the band playing "A Hot 
Time' as they waded; with your per- 
mission 1 will now play that selec- 
tion," was the pleasing announcement 
made by John Philip Sousa preceding 
the rendition of "There'll He a Hot 
Time in Old Town Tonight" by his 
band at the Grand opera house last 
evening. Thai the tribute to Colorado 
soldiers was appreciated may well be 
imagined, and before three bars of the 
piece had been been played the audi- 
ence fairly went wild. 

That John Philip Sousa and his band 
are popular here was fully demonstrat- 
ed by the immense crowd thai attended 
the concert. The audit nee was most 
appreciative, and Mr. Sousa kindly an- 
swered to two and three encores. While 
the program consisted largely of popu- 
lar selections, it was varied enough to 
please the most exacting. Including 
compositions of Suppe and Wagner, 
and, seemingly, the most pleasing to 
the audience, many of the compos.ttons 

'the march king," and a  delightful 

. aven't time"to practice"^ Bow««wt1 
ang  sentences.      1,,uluo t»»«Ue-t\visi- ' 

But Sousa  |s „„,  |_      , 
cus advertising  ;.,.   ,iJ  ' ' ."f.:,,,v eir- 
sufflclent materia  for hta «  furn,sh«" 
popularity.   That hi ,8 at tT" rHiyln* » i«   his   line.   „„       ',   'f.m ,lu  Very tonf 
furthermore. Is aceoS?.tei' :,:H| he. 
by the very > s, V ":'i,niei! °» lour 
he has wiVh ^ "**■«»■ T»,l8 time 
Navies, *oi>mno;Mim rw,Usde 3°*** i 
yioiinlste, who is «, ., , , "u-v H°yle. 
best In the country\, ." "',""'' "!" "'<? ' 
trombone soioN    u i,      ' -A'"""' Pryor I 
Sal!   Lake   ;   ir

,MU,",;VV,',l,k,,-,WI'i'   I' cornetlst Herbert L. Clarke. ! 

and evening:    T, ,   fa    y     afternoon 
terestlng  prom ,   ... ",,0,wln« very  i„- 
ransed:    1'"-'•""»"*  have  bee,,  ar_ r 

FOR     WEDNESDAY 
Overture—"( 
Comet Soln 

Ballet Sui'i 

!!";;vai   Romaine" 

"• .'. '.""''■' '- Clarke 
• Egyptian" < 

AFTERNOON. 
• -Berilos 
..Godfrey j 

of 
pot  pourrl of national airs. 

Miss Maude Reese Davies has a de- 
lightfully sweet and sympathetic s >- 
prano voice of rare quality and pene- 
trating power, and her singing was 
much enjoyed. Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
the violinist, is an artist in every sense 
of the word, and her playing was 
marked by grace, ease and a richness 
and purity of tone. Arthur Pryor, the 
rromVinnp   soloist     is   an   old   time   fa- 

(a) Idyl. -.,,,.„,„.„ dC8 Ba8Uon 

(b> March—"The 
rorever" 

violin  Solo—■••v,:,■,;;■;• ■.  
MISS Dorothy   Hovl< 
«nqiHghtw IIII M KJ. V.\..L 

"Over 

.....Sousa 
El Cap. •i    • .     at     n,V      .*"   "all. 

•'-■o«.   ...        oi   New     York ••      .,     Vi  ' 
-'',-   «■:..!   ,„ ii      .       al      the 

Tn 
:vi:\i\.;. 

■Suppi 

CALL,   SUNDAY,   FEBRUARY   26,   1899. 

i Manhattan Bea 
FOR WEDNESDAY 
fufe-'Paragraph ill 
1 "' Solo—"I^ve Thoughts- (newl 

'."'"' -Mr. ■Xrii.Vrr'l'rV.Vr. ^'^ 
fette--Carillon de Noel" (new).. 

_Jsi;m"'"Pe.'.'«n.'.V'' ,V" "Sidney Btqitfa El'i,.._i '.'"sani    Masourka imrlatan    (new).. 
Solo—"Linda di Ch" 

from 
.Sousa 

nunounlx 
Donlzi tti 

Miss Muu'd^Reese-'riavies: 
py"Sir Pars,fa,-"K«tehts of 
[termi.ssjon'of Ten "uinui^.f80* 
Whispering Leaves" .n-wi   .... 

nade— "Badlne 

tli—-The Charlatan 

|olo -"Souvtsnir"' 

.Mis' ' 

Riier 

Von i:!on (new)  
iibriei-Marlo 
(newj  

;■•'•;;    Sousa 
tie    li:l>aj." 

Ha 
Dorothy   Hoyk 

■>m     "The    Bi Ide 
Leonard 

Bleet" 

-&p 

Sou<?j 

.^nigeies or any other city on tbe"lj 
flst. The People's store is right on I 
ith prices aiid tfoods. 

Sousa linn atiaui slarted on bis inimial 
i«mjjni*^lTlrWwmi;e and with hiB jjreat 
■uid is busiiy engaged nil bl 'Ug the line 
I sprcadiug the gospel of melody. The 
aud is now on it* thirteenth semi-an- 
nul tour and will be heard in Los An- 
gles iu oonoert ou Ainrch 14 and 16, two 
mtinees and two evenjogs, UHsMed by 
[iss Maud lleese Diivi-.s soprano, and 
IISH Doaattoy'Hoyle, viyllmst. The pei- 
jrniauoeu will,be at Sunppon Auditor 
{iiti under the pani.^thept of Mr. J, T. 
,itzgerald.  §gfa   .^r\<L^ 

SOUSA'S BAWD IN A DRIFT; 
"Way Down  I'pon the Buwanee River."' 
It Is said that members of Sousa's band 

were playing that popular. If somewhat 
aged and in'lrm melody early yesterday 
morning, and In fact along towards noon. 
The significance was that they wished 
•that they were there Instead of tied up 
In a snowdrift In the mountains of Colo- 
rado, near Minturu. 

Sousa and his band left on the Denver 
and Rio Grande full of hope of reaching 
Aspen yesterday afternoon for a matinee, 
b.-fore proceeding to Grand Junction for 
n night's engagement, but they reckoned 
not on this winter and the "v.iud and 
storms that have been sweeping the 
range. 
.At Minturn the train encountered a se- 
ries of drifts that buried  the track! 
wilderness of snow.    The matin 
pen was at once, declared off 

The drifts v.-e,c overcome, with the as- 
sistance of a roiary   aml u 

'Jlw,m> about o.oclock. in plenty 
at time for the night ,.ertormance. 

IK 
at As 

night perfor 
---     ».ii*S>„ 

/ 
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| „» fir. «*«-!?<*

D
trfc^r»,S n«t Friday  algM.j 

L tb. ^f^.7^M^ «to be thses rr«l*J 
I pwato. »» *•*•" •"'C^c.   and the aflvutoe aemand 

1 Sr,«ttindicate.* »° * £™.goy *, TOp«rb r^dlOon 

U all U«J—* ™U;^o; and Dorothy B»ylM^ 

I a*W* ^towon ssle»« Bh«ffl«. Olay * Oo. s. 
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J«hnPhihpSouBS, the "March King,"" 
Jt beiofwinwlmtt dined end interviewed 
is Denver. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

THE   SAX   FRANCISCO   CALL, 

higher. After the flurry near the opening the 
fluctuation* were merely the result Of the ei- 
pre*»tcns In the pit of the faith of the two 
partlea to the .leal, each taking Its turn. As 
Sea as short sale* slackened the price ceased 
to deckiae and tor*! refused l> jcc-rnd the ef- 
forts of the other party by sacrificing nold- 
liura. ruder tn> circumstances the price rose 
toT4S«- f>r May wheat, and at that figure 
there appeared tome Inducement for longs to 
sell- HMiUIng and activity on the part of the 
bears hammered th- price down to 72T»c. 1 he 
dose WT«S weak at liV'TIc. a net decline of V. 

In con shorts covered freely and tlier- was 
g.«d buvlng fir the b>ng account early. When 
wh-at started to decline, however, realizing set 
In     The dow was unchanged  from yesterday. 

lleavy cvierinit by shorts and a good cash 
demand strengthened oats. May left oft un- 
changed. _ .   u.k„ 

Pimtnishing receipts of hogs and higher 
nnce^ at the yards started the provision mar- 
ket firm. There were free sellers at the ad- 
vance and not sufflctent spirit In the bidding 
to withstand the | r> ssure of offerings f*ork 
and ribs are a shade lower and lard unchanged. 

Tht  leading futures ranged as follows:  
High.   Low.   Close. Open. 

tflt 
T2!» 

2**i 

2*'i 
KS 

9 « 
* so 

s :o 
5 «4 

5 «0 
» UK 

■-•» 

a 

» 7i 

b 674 

4 mi 
4 90 
6 074 

73 
714 

364 
3*4 
374 

» 
IS 

» 574 
8 75 

6 45 
5 574 
5 67': 

4 S3 
4 S74 
6 10 

Articles- 
Wheat No. 2— 

May    
July  

Corn No. It- 
May    
July   
September  

Oats No. 2— 
May  
July   

Mess  Pork,   per barrel- 
May   »** 
July  »« 

Lard, per 1*> pounds- 
May   » 4.4 
July  * 8e 

Sei temb«T  3 724 
Sh->rl Ribs, per 100 pounds- 

May   4 »74     t* 
July   ••» 
s^-j-temoer  •> »-'• 

ical. poetic, intelligent. Sousa occupies 
a field alone: t»y some art of his, own 
he does with brass and reed instru- 
ments what was deemed only possible 
with strings. Oreat sonoritv, a tremen- 
dous foundation buss, amazing climaxes 
and great veloeity. all help to make 
this hand the Kreatest in this country. 

The trotnl>one solo, "Love Thought." 
written and played by Mr. Arthur 
Pryor. was a most delightful number. 
His intonation was faultless and his 
encore was well deserved. Mr. Pryor 
has the reputation of having the great- 
est range on the trombone of any player 
in the world. 

The soprano soloist. Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, has the clear, pure voice which 
always commands attention. She has 
much dramatic fire, a musical sense and 

charming stage presence. Her ef- 
forts were well appreciated. 

Tne violinist. Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
was received in a manner that prove, 
the intelligence of the audience, for 
Miss Hoyle Is a player of no ordinary 
caliber, bnt a violinist of distinction and 
talent. Her crisp, clear delivers', her 
poetic Interpretations were refreshing | 
to hear. 

tonseed Meal.  I2S@31 
®24 5"):   Cracked    Cor 
\\f 50$ 20. 

CALIFORNIA    HA 
good to choice and 113 
no  fancy  coming  In 
16 50: Oat.  $12 5*614 
Alfalfa. (11(112; Stock. 

OUTSIDE HAY ttrc 
Wheat and Wheat at 
I1MM1 50; Crass Hay. 
13 76; Clover. $10® 11; 
ton. 

STRAW—30§674e l* 

BEANS   i 

More firmness Is r 
few changes appear. 

BEANS—Bayos, $1 
$:'02 15; Large Wh! 
$1 90S2 03: Reds. $3 2 
3 SO; Butters. $2 2V.i2 I 
RSMttO;   Red   Kldnf 

SEEDS—Brown   Mu 
vellow Mustard.  $3 75| 
nary Seed.    244124c 
Rape. 

DRIE 
2 30 per ctl. 

There' are two events which will 
ever live in the history of our coun- 
try: one was Washington crossing the 
Delaware with his army, the other 
was the First Colorado regiment ad- 
vancing through the Pasig river in the 
Philippines, the band playing "A Hot 
Time' as they waded; with your per- 
mission 1 will now play that selec- 
tion," was the pleasing announcement 
made by John Philip Sousa preceding 
the rendition of "There'll Be a Hot 
Time in Old Town Tonight" by his 
band at the Grand opera house last 
evening. That U»e tribute to Colorado 
soldiers was appreciated may well be 
imagined, and before three bars of the 
piece had been been played the audi- 
ence fairly went  wild. 

That John Philip Sousa and his band 
are popular here was fully demonstrat- i 
ed by the immense crowd that attended 
the "concert. The audience was most 
appreciative, and Mr. Sousa kindly an- 
swered to two and ihr< e encores. While 
the program consisted largely of popu- | 
lar selections, il was varied enough to 
please the most exacting, including 
compositions of Suppe and Wagner, 
and. seemingly, the most pleasing to 
the audience, many of the compos ti.ms 
of "the march king." and a delightful 
pot  pourri of national airs. 

Miss Maude Reese Davies has a de- 
lightfully .sweet and sympathetic s >- 
prano voice of rare quality and pene- 
trating power, and her singing was 
much enjoyed. Mis= Dorothy Hoyle, 
the violinist, is an artist in every sense 
of the word, and her playing was 
marked by grace, ease and a richness 
and purity of tone. Arthur Pryor. the 
trombone soloist, is an old time fa- 
vorite in Pueblo, Last evening he 
played "Love Thoughts." his own conv 
position, and for an encore "Only tine 
Girt," both of which selections wet 
exquisitely  rendered. 

The Coming TJtf^k. 
SOUSA-.SALT  LAKE  TI\ATRB I 

'* rnmiii I iir i"i..«i""ii"n f'>rwaA'" trl 

by the euphonious title of 4l ■ *r kV,!1 

01 Music For the Million."   1 .'.vfoVthl 
first,  for people In America nowadays 
haven't time to practice tongUe-t\vfst 
ing  .sentences. *' L cw,St-, 

But Sousa is not in need of anv eir ■ 
cue advertising  for his «■„* ,•    -• r 
sufficient material "forhTs never-avhTll 
populailty.   That he is at the Z™ uZ? 
in his  lino,  „o one disputes     ,t   h°eH 
furthermore, is acomnimnled en   tour 
by   the   very   best   soloist*      T , '•   , 
he   has   with   him   MiMMaude  B^it 
Davies, soprano; .Miss Durothv i m 
violiniste, who is said totaoueoM&l 
best MI the country; Mr   irth ,•   -;.,      i 
trombone soloist, wools , •vo-1' I 
Salt uute, and ^.Herbe    L ' c K' 
cornetist. 'Ke' 

The engagemeni here la limited to two 
performancee-WedneBday afternoon 
and evening. The following very in" 
raS!"   programm«  have   been  ar- 

FOlt     WEDNESDAY    AFTERNOON 

" *«■ e mi   11 raviata) 
Miss"lM:ii1',i"i{.'.el.e"iv;;.i  Verdi 

on tdyi. •■i-:.!.oes-;i;.s-l!;;sii,',ns--'nu;;:;i'"i 

^^^•'""^""ata-'-StrlJSL"' 
\ i"lin   Solo—"Zeim>iin'a'>»!i ,•.••»• ••Souaa, 

•^.tt-i^i»^K-sara8ate 
-  VcuO.-- 

■Wvii'-':  «i     I' J::"f"'«'>y    theatre; , ..""• '<•■!! .^••"•o;M,ii,.,,1 theatre 
' —-• •;'.„.0i.^';v  york."  ai  the 

If"? "V',' a """ '"" ''''"'..''AiV:-" Ht the 
iv■•>(,., a Bials; "Trovatore."   nl   th.. 

"."Hi at Manhattan Beach. 
FOR WEDNESDAV  EVENING 

cnerture—-PnraBraph 111"       SuDDa 1 ;■;"" '■ 8olo-"Love Thoughts" (ifewf 

'      '" Mr.'Arthur'Pryon Pryor 

(a) Musette-"Carlllon de fcoelV fnow) . 

.V^nsr.'a^vasa;.---^;^krfrr
h 

me t.harlatari    (new)  Bousa 
soprano 8olo-"Hnda <ii Chamounls".. 

„ /jn«s!ilanir-^;.se'l.avk-,,,niZl',,i 

t-i'i'!,hi?"?.f,'V1
,.n Parslfal-'-Kniihtsof 

I.u-i ' '.u'i!'niiss!""  ,"'' Ten ' Minutes.)"      * KiM- whispering Leaves" (new! 

(«V&rcnade^"BadYni!;"\newV'*Von i!!°" i 
(.o-Maveie--iSeu;;„:n;;;l^^;™;^;i;i-j 

Vioiin"^;:o^^ouve1»ir".ie'''ii^oo:-.Sn"S;l; 
^    ',•,-. ; ,    Lo.inar.ii 
'••        ,   . -,!ss   Dorothy   Hoyle. 
varantella,    from    -The    Bride-elect" 

Seed. 2\,$i2Ve . 
2>,©2^c: HemrJ 
ED  PEAS-NIM 

POTATOES,    ONION) 

Receipts of Rr.ut.ar! 
and some was carriei| 
airus stood about the] 
range. Potatoes are ' 
easier. 

Hothouse Cucumber 
per dozen. 

POTATOES— TScfi SI 
9>ViJ|l 10 per sack for 
and Marln Burbanks. 
f»io«»l 2«: Sweet l'.it 
SI 75 for Merced: N< 
lb. 

ONIONS-SOcgll 13 
for Oregon. 

VEGETABLES—* 
No   2.  US12S<- for " 4 

SOW3A A?fD HIS BAND. 

(new)   
    PottSjU 

GC 

■^agetee or any other city on the 
fgs!. The Peop!e-*B Btore is right on 
.Hi prices and tfood*. 

Sousa has acain started en bis annnal 
ifl^j^^iSTTW^s^e ami with his great 
sud is busily ei-gbged a':! H{ >ug the l;ue 
i spreadiug the gospel of melody. The 
and is now on i;-» thirteenth Bemi-an- 
ual tour and w.ll be heard in Los Au- 
jles ia concert ou Mar-h 14 and 16. two 
mtinees a«d tw^» eveniogs, assisted by 
li-s Maud Ueese 1> .v: s soprano, and 
l:s^ Dorothy Hoy'e vi..lioi«t- The pei- 
■Tmauoes WiN ho at Sunp* in Auilitor 
iru ouder thfpia..i%p'iun;t of Mr. i. T. 

:| 

SOUSA'S BAND IN A DRIFT 
"Way  Down I'pon the Suwnnee Itiv.^r." 
It is said that members of Bousa's band 

were playing that popular, if somewhat 
aged and in'irin melody earlv' yesterday 
morning, and in fact along towards noon. 
The significance was that they wished 
'that they were there Instead of tied up 
in a snowdrift in the mountains of Colo- 
rado,  near Minturn. 

Sousa and his band left on the Denver 
and Itio flrando full of hope of reaching 
Aspen yesterday afternoon for a matinee, 
before proceeding to Grand Junction for 
n nights engagement, but they reckoned 
not on this winter and the wind and 
storms that have been sweeping the 
ra nge. 
. At Minturu the train encountered a se- 
ries of drifts that buried the tracks in a 
wilderness of snow. The matinee at As- 
pen was at once declared pff. 

The drifts were overcome,  with the as- 
sistance of a rotary .and it was stated at 
headquarters that the band would get into 

<S  J1?    Junction about 5,0'elock. in plenty 
o^llme for the night performance. 

itxgerald. 
-UKlfc ■ iMBk-' 
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SODSA TONIGHT. 
VousaandH/s Band Appea 

at the Park Opera House. 

SOUS* WILL  BE HERE SORE, 

Sons* will be here   positively.  He 

wa» reported on the  delayed No. S at 

the Tunnel this afternoon, so that he   . 

has left Aspen out of his list and will } 

he in on the stub train that  was sent 

to the Tunnel this afternoon. 

This information was obtained from 

the officials of the Rio Grande road 

and is official, so that those who have 

counted on hearing the great Sousa 

can rest assured that he will arrive • 
here if the stub train gets back ta 

this city safely. 

No success has ever been obtained as 

phoenominal as that which has attended * 

Sousa and his wonderful band   without* 

due artistic reason.    This artistic   reas-1 

on Sousa has supplied in a degree   per-j 

feet of its kind, and above, and   beyond 

all possible attempt   at   rivalry   on   his* 

specific territory.   Probably   were   men 

empowered and determined to   plan  an 

individual to till the present   po it ion oT i 

John Philip Sousa. invention would fall 

short in detail of equipment which the 

brilliant leader so lavishly   enjoys,   and 

which has brought, and will continue to 

bring him the deepest and most   admir- 

ing gratitude of the American public. 

Sousa is a conductor of tremendous 

magnetism; his feeling and control are 

alike admirable in the works of solid* 

character or in the works of his own 

buoyant, rymthic dash and swing, for 

which   the   public   clamors  so   loudly 

Outside and away from the music of the 

people Sousa would make a oimlu tor 

of force and distinction in music of 

large and deep   growth,   but   while   he 

judiciously and 

itions of aeri- 

,uishing feature 

all means popu- 

d admirably so 

vat et- his program 

interestingly with 

oue purpose, the disi 

of the bands work is 

far music, and justly _ 

He has culled this fc^usic judiciously. 

has himself contributed to its many 

works of genuine distinction in their 

way, and always of spontaneous vigor 

and melodic freshness, and thereupon 

he has alwa} s directed his programmes 

with a tact, refinement and inspiring 

glow which, all in all, have raised the 

level of popular music beyond its history 

of more than one generation. Sousa 

set for himself a standard not too high 

or too low; he has succeeded in e!evat 

' log this standard beyond its average 

possibilities, and in-giving the public 

programmes which the old military band 

lover finds yet within his ken, while the 

seed not feel ashamed to en 

ally 

ij anything so efficiently and   artistic- 

AMUSEMENT^ 
iSB m 

w 

Ttiie advent   , 
t" "•-; :." San   Lake tTuuT an' uTF"r 
v-vvnlneV diversion.    To the stu 
lover off metsje u  fa a„ index of 
™*^ «**'*««W«l**»i*'*t til one realm 
out «W|«Sdv wt the witter.    All   ir 
kawdrSre tM*    Americans.    Tl * 
ffff1    **«niinaite»->our    «rehe«i 
2^!^ >-r- *<"- ->n that the or*; 

,, i»- Antvirtcu,n. tile leader ts identl 
; om«r country ;liw« the brass ha 

I aaMnaa «s Bnasa has tmbdueo 
a   nnwait  AwtviTK-uu  institution. 
•■ ^..Mjniiaectt «f tk«. reed Instruntc 
illw Hwaiss. Hie softeniriK influent 

I ■•* •*«« exetteit bv  Sousa.   has 
I *viim„.4 Ms ttmad as an  in- .re 
II BMj-aiB..    The   st,,,,s,,   i,,.,„lt  |.t,.ks   ,y 
j»«fc»   Bn..bfftr.it   s.vvin<.    the   unsto   t 
■ages inwwiMic    it is iike pea 

| *JnT. Hilt the i,i;,.|,,.   ;,'!,.(•   fn,    ■ 
.    !'::i    Smsi'.i    ban.I    there 
J*s;r;;lil»b.'ptallists.     Kr.nt:   (Ins   Kni 
Mnatloa   their,,.   ei>m, s   that   pert, 
n».hini>-.  that   »u»Heaie  accord   of 
- ' ;:i     "!".   I-    1.1.'lie   |.,   |„.   obtained 

I •musllneM nyKI>>v „f jcfcai .,„(l t;l|(.l)t 

'•»   yi  UMsierty  exneutrve.    Sous; 
>» i.ct«lls    hiis.jn.lj. g,     ||,.    lwil, 

1 -Xaiieinxu.Hs.     Kfe...    variety,    are 
'   ]   "    "''  n ',    '"     i ".I  ,|,.n't   ,■ II 

■tar   convention* titles.      Accord! 
. Ktvea a* bn the. siteae f^ast Ward 
S^wke-welk: UaalatttI and ••just H 

«f  thai  teal   a  combination   tin 
omnii*...- a.  ..•«.tart-lop a   target   for 
«nia>ieai| »;»-ra»unv.   one  couhtn'l 

•|    Ml we are demo ratir   w, 
-    il in abstractions and at 

htsmtt even, tt they are 
,"■'   ':->'   low*S.      S"   «*«■   slat>   SOUS 
i"..vk and Key "t5o ir. oM boy. w 
.v-n..'"   \w oka Wagner and the 
•Whs. Nut *.  tike them st,jr,.,| wi, 
TUaofo t!,... OU Town." ' l...nisia 
aatht other modern condiments. 

-*■ a -: 1" i t'. Mi a  must, i" ef 
ii t'-1,-i"u< ,|.-\.>re« ,,f tnn-'ir 

r'   '  '    »   i rui'iu-   u|   Sousa'*   : 
-•■- JIIMI «-n*-h;.tniis. it  hitte  tl 
wwwwnt "HI-.   t.» ,-irons,- thetn 

: oe. 8v-!:l.s nns » V-M if w,. tant atialvj 
I*     ■""     rfstMi.ii ix    l.i,   insnirati,, 

•   - • -n.n   fc,   it •m.ik". 
umi.-i-'   is   tie     i.r.fln.-t   ef   n 

ma, np^t  iii.n  otMpnt   ol   i   btil 
II 

Ol ill  prujcraaaaM Arthur Prjro 
-■!■-.- hramehl   the h-aitiesr 

i: J,6"1*"  ; ■•■.is..   |:i.   u  .,,   I,,an,.' 
erokre  «.•!...iv  from  «   resin 

jj vnni.       Hits    HV)     .•..iut,.,siIi,,,r 
-   ' -    was  -"■■.•• .,[»••.(  by  " 

.  ' after that ...,,. ibottK 
ol tb<> rr..M«iiK>i>.- ihnn he mtmt hi 

A bonenei .-r roses 
"* '   ■      Waes   CtVi n   hiui hv ' 
wABairersN 

5-->.!lt53l.'!5.   ti,»mn|.!fa.r   m., 
■ wsnlti, a r|n bv  th.   .m.,,. 

was   ri'i-  rtolSn   gukw  ,,f   ti..rf)t'lit 
•■■.    .ilnt»««    tine..ns.-i,.iisn.i 

Wlll.ll., i.i  she. . \-',-,.|,re,t  brtttiuiit  . (feel 
wicturiil ca.lt.-.t uttt   »i\es ..;■   , 

*»i UM attendanee It i>..niv uec3 
JJII   thai  Mrapte.  who s.nm*;titnes 

preeaMi t-. .its |h»y ntuxi 
i | •    ol   Hie  .livs»   ,.],-( 

-   : ;r:;;;;;;:,.r,;!V:.,:;. ,„Peo,t !;avo f'^«entiy ™mmo„,ed, th.s i. due to- the Sre.t^ 
«*..«.• M- at oil;,, rs  .h-apiN.iht.,!. ,, upon tn,> happy titles that John  Philip 
'C' 'I    .^ijll-    IfhhT    t|.|e    ,...,.     ...     ..i,   SllllSH   hue   o^,,H   ..1    ,       ,u 

an.ouusa nas applieil to the many marches 

that  have brought  him so  much  fame 

a him by a 

it.-ii.-. werJ 
udtenre.    .>' 

■ 0 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

s».iii^ t»ur tti..  c\cnfnK in 
Ins of drjp.tstn rew-ntnn 

'     $t.ja prWs   are -I 
.<"',i;.m,VJand rort«ne-   Whether it is to be applied 

i-b-k-ts.   art,!   f,,.-   t(,ls 
'- • "    ,.i.t|, :i.'.lt|,...    „.,«   ,,,m|, 

; jJiW"    v""     «»n      »>rf'n. is,,..      I; n,,v«'l c* march, the name is always a 

"n^rda^Tn"   *    °***>*»*4»«hject of profound  thought   with  the 
party most Interested in the matter. 

Many an indifferent book has achieved 

■ respectable sale through the potency 

of an alluring title, and many a credita- 

ble effort has been obscured by the ill- 

advised choice of a name. Sousa'fl titles 
[have always possessed the merit of be- 
ing unique and original, and have gen- 
erally been the result of some chain of 
circumstances. His first great success, 
"The Washington i'ost." has made the 
name of that journal famous the world 
over, and started the fashion of naming 

newspapers,   until   now 

"•JH    Wtell,    ^ ""-'   'h'" 

tras the sa 
tes,  his |marches   aftet 

t.v  resp there is hardly a paper from New York 

H v'thr1'' San P'ancisco that has not been sim- 
'aimui bt>  Harly honored by some composer.   Al 

the march. 
It  was in honor of the 

Cotton   States   ExposltlO 
: that Mr. Sousa nameJBj 

marches. "Kins Cotton^ 
rectorate"   secured   Its' 
governing officers of theSJ 
sition.    "The  Liberty 
its   name   when   Mr.   Sott., 
performance  of   the  spect 
i.a," in ('hit ago during the! 
In   the r..i.r-e of the play!. 
In'... red i..i ivhich was paint 
of the famous bell that rangij|i 
liiliitgs  n|   American   indej 
v. liich a   friend turned to.tJMr' 
and   remarked:    "There is ,. 
your u.-<v march."   It was ^j 
Hell"   emu-ell   thai   first  bfV 
any I'm.in. i.il re'nrns.   He liaC 
1>    -   I'!    "Tiie    Washington 
"The   High   School  Ca.dets",i 
Ushers for s;l.". a piece, but'* 
i:.ll" has netted him $4O,0OQ^| 
selling. 

An inspiration surely 

that a wa 
shortly   el 

with a foreign po'f 
vate  it   t.)  the  dlgi 

national air.   At the surrendq 

'::n
ll'.1 ^'1 finest  band and  the handsomest  stand 

*v"*tt , numbers jof colors  in  the  T'nited  States  service. 
1 *  »°*n}Thia march is always played by the Ma- j 

; iinia!a;"  rlne   «and  on  reviews,  and  is  timed  sojtiago  ■'The  Stars and  Strlpei 'i 

'>■»*:    taeu  •.  '.   "' wtTrhW' 's,tlult the tH" ,,f th" l1iarp".  which  util-! was   tin-   musical   doxology of 
JIJUL'"     '   '     ;     n"'"   aud  oflie8 the fu" druni an'1 trumlB>t ''OI'i)H ln; l'rcssive ceremonies attendant 

,    f.     . addition to the band proper, is played in! lowering  of   the   enemy's  em( 
rX^;. ■'". aii'.iiu!':;!',';^ front  of  th(-    reviewing    officer.      The; the elevation of the glorious;/ 

.e     '    :       '" ■"[    Hi       hi 

>f  the    reviewing „   lllc rlvlal,„„ ,„   lllc BU,Ilu, 
march Is essentially military in pharae-l ensign.   Every band in the- ^.>iit;i^   \^.(^ —■     ....    I -    —        --"   ---   -      -   —-    [   " .■    .......  ...   v..w.^ 

'--it..,.,   an.fter,  and  Its  title  was  taken   from   the   the  inspirina sit ainsonthefltf 
Kant>».   *—. ' ■""••"Wed   last   DI).. ..-„     »»»._»*_«_« i ,     ,, ,  . ••"•'a 

in the camps.   The march IT tthmuas m";i,I,','i,  m,lUo *>f the Marine Corps. 

'■ fcn'f-ii  "   '" •"""   f,"r"     "^^ m*h s<'h°o1 Cadets, "The Na- 
«H» Is a "once £t^LlPtf aJ t,OB*1  Fpnclbles"  and   "The   Corcoran 
*» .^ "1 Cadets" were all named for military or 

as 
iirnj evidence of friendship on the part of the 

*•?- Ajthmr IV- Cadets" were all named for military 
v    -  m■ •--1   enthi: sanitations   in   Washington,   D.   C, 

JKniS1 V'«„;^»"- ^'nui'lei.'";,1 evidence of friendship on the part of u.H 

«-  the ntWwjj^r**1     ' "'<    composer.     "Manhattan    Beach"    was 
'»»;« was ateo\^eat*ft.^ed   «WH 

^ss^,HS*l^ « 
WJI* mania 1 

Ponce,   Porto  Rico,   whalfl 
natives   came  out   with   th,» 
welcome  the  victorious    tfft 
command   of  General   .Miles, 
ring patriotic  words  written! 
this melody his proven enormtir 
ulnr as 11  sang for  the  times. 

Sousa, and his band will appei 
Alhanibra Theater, corner Qf 
Tones   streets,   in  grand  coticer 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

written at that famous summer resort 
and dedicated to the owner, the late 
Austin Corbln, for whom Mr. Sousa en- 
tertained a high regard and admiration. 
It Is a remarkable fact that the "Man- . , ,,.,,.,,    .,    ..     ,,,,,,; .->unaa 
hattan Beach" march has proved to be | and  Saturday and    S-mday    s 
the most popular band march that Sou-   His soloists this seasot.  are^ta 
sa has ever written. It having been pur- | Davles,   soprano,  and  .Doroth 
chased and played by something over a ! vlolinlste.    The  advance  sale 
,w.„.«-««^| more brass bands than ha^ve   begins next Tuesda.y morning 

his other  two-steps.   Perhaps  man, Clay & Co,'a. 
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»•MiJtlioiiffhV'VtRsu he compossd hl8 
^V ««"rc<>   "Kl  Capitan.'1   that   ill 

Few be   rendered  upon  stone ul 
■it; "Book  Band"  at   the Second 

i&bvterian chinch to-morrow evening 
-Ul render compositions, not only   by 
Sr«sTbnTby.tfanV Rosev and K.lenberg 
*5  ,',herS 'Verdi's "11 Trovatore" will 
Sd^redoneurueioalg»asse8.   Concert 
COMB von 25 cents'. ^  

•r- 

.4\ 

EVENING.   MARCH   4.   U 

ousa 

A- nvm 

. >• vV 

/ 

3 / =5 7 :" 

|oNlght—Yale's    ••Fo!',%.;-    Devil's 

fe^.t'™8     Offered     in     this 
*ther.  the  seventeenth   edition. 
Write  spectacle.   -Forever  Dev- 

V" ,*f   "'Los   Dance   .le   Sousa " 
•Crihed  as   Illustrating  in   typi- 

i±Ji?<} by i,;',:<"   I'-'Mt.-niline a i,l 
rjreatest s'i, c. s e-= ,,i ;he ••.March i 

T»:        Kir.;    Citron,••    - f.-j   fai);    ; 
Kin   the   Dog,   of   War/jJaSua ! 

Stripes   Forever"   ;ir,.   ,^T%4 

J.        Bnttar.iii       and   o:her   now ! 
3*   lonri   a  divertissement   which 
MO appeal ..nd  interest  th„  Was* I 

MLE3 

9 

ITALY'S BEST BAND 
to  Compare   the   1'liijinn   of 

Han ill.   Bora*   with   That  of 
SOIIM'.   Organisation. 

jPhe ("SrWrKT^rVo'f TelrW" ht i he pcr- 
ce  of  the  Banda Rossa,  how  go- 

on  at  the  store   of   the   Peter   Paul 
Company,  is  large  and  Indications 

that  Music   Hall   will   he  well   filled 
tomorrow  aflen.oon   and   evening. 
Banda Rossa is the leading Italian 
It has played lief ore many of the 

(Wned     heads    of     Kurojv.     The   hand 
e    played    before     Emjioror    William 
le King Humbert of  Italy was enter-, 

nlng him.     Germany's  ycuuig   war  lordj 
"was   so   please,)    with   the   hand   that   lie 
Invited  the   organization   to   visit   Berlin] 
which It did. 

Maestro   Sorrentino   is   the   director 
the   band.     So   thorough   is   he   in   hi 
methods   that    It   Is   said   he   makes   til 
members   rehearse   each   new   piece   thnT 
hours a  day  for  seven  consecutive  riajL., 
before he will allow the band to pla^Jt.| | 

tilllk iuc  c.\:noit. 

h«y w^re listening to Hie hand playing 
selection from one of Sousa's new plays. 

.© was evidently a vV Ytfl j "r mi 1 she, 
haps   his   country   cousin.     When   the 
^ slopped, he turned to her and said: 

PPrHiy good. wasn't it?     That was from 
>*fce Cbirlat.in." 

"Oh.  yts."   she   gushed.   "I   do  so   like 
Wagner. " 

"Wagner? Why. he didn't write that." 
"Didn't he?" she asked sweetly. "Then 

tt was some other Englishman. I know it 
|was an Englishman." 
i "You're sure it wasn't Rudyard Kip- 
iling?" he said, as ho turned 10 look at the 
■great American bison. 

St 

- 

Hve>d\tIThei'I>B?US;'' *h° "•""■n.as.er. ar- 
rlS\i""    ^  "^u-rthv from New 
P*n»ed hv Miss iTI?iV"'k,\( !"'• arco">- 
■nd I. Chus.lter and F h"' . ^'--Hoylo 
IWs With his hand °nne11' sol°-- 

The popularity of John Phili 
is many sided, yet from ..whit 
ipolnt Of view you regard him you Wind 
t«ome potent at traction to coniinyiid 
!bim to his admirers. To the milittt'y 
man he is pre-eminently the "March 
King." while to the soldier's sweetheart 
lie is equally the monarch of the dance. 
K!o it is that the Sousa march Is a com- 
posite blessing—;m inspiration to the 
Tighter and an equal source of delight 
,K> the votary of Terpsichore. The mil- 
llician goes to the concert to see Sous:i, 
llhe conductor; the matinee girls to 
tiew Sousa, the dance writer, while the 
tverage citizen rejoices in the whole- 
fiime, substantial  Americanism  of. the 

r-*c-»*r*—     ,,',«M«U»JJ4-V '""•■h  l|i til 

: »- 

Sousa, the peerle 
lean marches, con 
ailed band whose playlr 

.music lovers of every ! 
1 nlt< d .States 
"rand con 

irous d 
mmunitv in the ! again embarked on » 

melody for their] 
Charlatan," on il 
opera by the "Jj 
Wolf Hopper has] 
duced. it has til 
aoteristics that I 
music. 

Ask the compos) 
marches he likesj 
variably reply, 
much on the 
mother's tender I 
Pressed, still lurtli 
ol her evening, Mr! 
thiit     possibly    "1 
Forever" represerj 
any other march.: 

"As a  complete 
postlon, perhaps 'I 
Forever"    represei 

! march  tempo,"  hs 
I-defined   then 
ee  great   sect! 

B North, South 

prflvvj,.,, [he Indomll] 
OLUMrit   (.f   the An 

31Aunl   of   this   ma 
6 fighting tune 
iba and Porto i 

*> Another one of 
I remembered     1 

11, lias a very t 
rd.    This-  Is    Tl 
s the first of 1 
y   outside   of   tl 
was one of the 

life   when   I   flj 
ed by a hand 

lized  that  my  t 
shington Post,' 

, i icMflj A great  success, 
»£OyS or  more  grate 
~~'' 1 11 I  heard the 

, jperor's Body o 
nANCfc'' in fl'"nt "f tm 

Ci:i Capitan,' "l 
_•' Charlatan' ra 

ras to me, and. 
thi'in  for    that 

ly   marches,  ri 
S   from     the    o 
u-r   marches  art 
lelis." the march 

States Marine 

Sou sa's 
a 

Opening   Cpncert 
Very   Great « 
Success. 

House   Crowded   With   People 
of All   Sorts  and   Con- 

ditions. 

Popular Marches Heard With Pleasure 

and  Repeatedly 
Encored. 

Excellant   Soloiits   and* a    Ptrformanco 
of  t,i»   New   "CharVan" 

March. 

fiiano concert tour   in 1 hi    1   oiuica   lunnue 
heard In this ci,y, under the dVre.Uen !'r>f b*'n'" :u,1i'""    the    l^elve 

i.ettiob. Marx ,\i Co.. at the  .MI1,,„I1,..
J

SU two-step I Sam's uniform in t| 
rheater,    corner   of   TV,H-   n.Vi   f   s 
^t».nextFTiday%tuXandJ^ 

Their mnounci nient merino *i  nnint. 
en ng of the musical pulse and a l   i   ,V 
ening of the musical eye.   SousS's inm,. 

-:dieiybythesl;rr1ng^tV;Uns,;;,sh;,;-: 
fas marches.   Th.y are played by all 

France,    Germany   and    Russia.' 

•   •   • 
tirea raarenma „  
ever the piano is played, and wherever 
the devotees of terpsichoiv gather in any 
part of the world, the name or John 
Philip Sousa is a household word. The 
first of American composers to win In- 
ternational fame and popularity, he 
stands today pre-eminently the foremost 
of our conductors, the most versatile and 
successful of our composers, and the re- 
presentative of all in music that appeals 
to ihe great and Intelligent  public. 

isa'a great band of '» eminent so- 
oists, veritable magicians of music, re- 
ponsive to every impulse of the master 
hid In command, have reached the 

cme of excellence and tinish. This is, bl- 
eed, U10.jd.ai wind orchestra, capable 

:>f performing the noblest works of the 
noblest composers, with all the artistic 
(tu'ances of strings, in addition to the rich 
tonal quality Of the reeds and brasses. 
Sousa's men are the band of the people. 
Their melodies and harmonies touch the 
throbbing cord of responsiveness In the 
public heart and et all nerves tingllna 
In unison to the music. 

This is the seventh year of Sousa and 
his band and the present series of con- 
certs will be among the most notable 
all the brilliant history of this famotj 
organisation. Mr. Sousa, always forti 
nate in the choice of soloists, takes plea 
ure in presenting this season two youni 
artists whose commanding talents entity 
them -to high honors in their professloi 
They are Miss Maud Reese Davies, 
prano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist) 
Sousa and his band will give a slni 
grand concert at the Tacoma theater^ 
Thursday evening, March 23. 

■SEX 

John Philip Sousa and his merry men 
played varied music last night at the 
Alhambra. They had an audience 
which the aristocrats would call 
"mixed" and the plebeians "fashion- 
able." Society was in fact present. One 
knew it by the number of very late ar- 
rivals and the amount of loud conver- 
sation during the music. .And the pop- 
ulace was also there. The noisy cheer- 
ing and the whistling attested that. 

There is nothing esoteric about Sou- 
sa. His music Is at once good and 
popular. His own pieces are far and 
away the most successful on his pro- 
gram, notwithstanding that his band 
last night rendered magnificently a 
great scene from Wagner's "Parsifal." 

Sousa himself is half the entertain- 
ment. He stands on a lltle red dais and 
describes lines of beauty in the old 
graceful way, pats the air and fondles 
the cadences with an artist's tender- j 
ness. His unsmiling face, his graceful 
attitude, his swift little bows of ac- ' 
knowledgment were all as they have 
been seen and mimicked a thousand 
times. 

Last night he gave the people what 
they wanted. For encores the band 
played Sousa's familiar marches and 
waltzes, and the music that has in- 
spired men in many a grand march at 
cotillions and In as many a weary 
march to battle under tropic skies, was 
greeted with enthusiasm by the audi- 
ence. 

The band played their director's new 
march, "The Charlatan"—played it 
twice. It was the Sousa swing and 
spirit and concludes with a great and 
most effective blare of cornets and 
trombones. 

The program began with an overture 
by Sunpe, well played, of course.   Then 
followed a cornet solo by Herbert    L. 
Clarke.   Clarke's technical skill is mar- 
velous: his notes were as sure and del- 
icate as the instrument could produce. 

Miss Maude Reese Davies is an excel- 
lent  soprano.    Her volca is not  great, 
but  Is sweet and pure, and she knows 
her art.  She sang a bit from Donizetti's 
"Linda di Chamounix."   The third solo- 
ist was Miss Dorothy Hoyle, a slip of 
a girl with fine talent, skill, and a good 
violin.     She    played    with    exquisite 
purity  and  aroused  the  musicians   in 
the front.    They   shouted   bravos and 
obliged her to pluy'two pretty encores. 

The hand played all sorts of patriotic 
airs and condescended even to "A Hot 
Time   In   the    Old    Town    To-Nlght. 
There is nothing trashy about any song 
when Sousa's people render it, and the 
familiar  ditty  was  transfigured. 

The program last evening was as fol- 
lows: Overture, "Paragraph 3 

: (Suppe); cornet solo. "Whirlwind Pol- 
ka" (Godfrey), Mr. Herbert L. Clarke; 
(a) "War Time," from the "Indian 
Suite," new (MacDowell); (b) "Taran- 

"SOUSA" 
HERI 

Lieut. Godfrey 

Bride   Elect," i.ew 
oio. "Linda dl Cha- 

jliss MaudeReese 
from   "Parlsfal" 

telle," from    the 
(Sousa); soprano 
mounix" (Donizetti), 
Davies"  errand scene 
£vn^er>! Intermission of t? n«, 
tone   pictures,   "Whispering   Vp™> new(VonBlon);(a)ldyKVThefeltoof 

(Smith);   (b) march, 
violin Christmas,"   new 

Band VI "The Charlatan,"  new  (Sousa)} 
n> 

overture 
solo,  "Gypsy Dances'  (Nachesl    - 

1 Dorothy' Hoyle'      -erture.      f ■'' 
Lieutenant  Dan  (Herald). ,,     .    „ 

England,  and Id      sousa gives four more concede, 
Baud,   arrived 01   tn.rtay an(j two Sunday. 
ctmmilttce   from    ———— s -   i.mnuiiiil ~ 
bended by Captain W.  O. LaudOO, of Com' 
pany   H,   met  the   two-score  of  iniislcluni 
at the pier.. 

The Land   left at  once tot  Wnshlnt 
where It will play before fchecPresldent 

i 
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The popularity of John Philip 
fcs   many   sided,   yt    front .arhir 
point of view you rvssird him youfct: t 
pntaa   potent   attraction   to   conttnVnd 
hint  to hi* admirers.    To the K>iIitW«y 
•tan he is pre-eminently    the    "M.u- h 
Kins." while to the soldier's sweetheart 
be is equally the monarch of the danc*. 
Po it is that the 9oosa march Is a com- 
posite    Meaning—an   inspiration to the 
Sghtor and an equal source of delight 
to the votary of Terpsichore.   The tr.w- 
acian gxws to the concert to see s-»as». 
the  «M»duv-i««r:    the    matinee  £'.r!s   •* 
«ie\v Sousa. the dance writer, while the "       As a 

- -  ; „-  s-   .k..  «-K .-       r»»sticn. perhaps   The Stats ana Stri) average eiltseu rejoices in  the wn<«««-;i 
1 roe, substantial  Americanism of th> , 
bandmaster.   What is very nnuh to th- 
purpose. tSi< y ail so to see him. 

It has been srtid. with perhaps a eon- . 
t':deraWe   degree   of   truth,   that   th', 

• vogue and  p .puJarity of the tw«»- 
uanee   is   main y   owing   to the rous 

melody for their favorite dance, "The ] 
Charlatan." on melodies from  the new 

I opera by the "Alareh King" that De 
Wolf Hopper has Just successfully pro- 
duced.    It   lu'-s  all   the swinging ••har- 

jacteristica that distinguish  the  Sousa | 
music. 

Ask the rompoaei which of his- many 
niarehes he likes best and he will in - 
variably reply. "The lost one." very 
n;tt»h on the same principle of the j 
mother's tender retard for her b tby. 
Pressed sliU further after a concert the 
other evening. Mr. Boon acknowledged 
that    possibly    "The Stars ami Stripes | 

, Forever" represented more to him than 
any other march. 

"Aa a complete and consistent rom- 

• , ■ , - 

time. w. a IP 
Lieutenant.  t>.   8. 

♦  
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ittat Sousa has written for it.   Certain- 
ty no other o'it:i» s»-r has- s■•> compl       y 
mastered the spirit of titis dan---, 
the nam<   of Sousa Is as 
connected with the two-step as that of 
otrauss: is \v th th«  \va!t«-    During t 
c-ir.ing ao :.t".   s .«>- t-   our   belles and 
V-aux will haw a new Sousa two-a 

Porevcr' represents my (•►•St work in 
march tempo." be said, "it has three 
arell-dellned themes which typify the 
three great sections of our country— 
t>- North. South and West—and in its 
exultant strains l have endeavored t" 
vice the indomitable and victorious 
spirit of the American people. I ntn 
proud of this march, because it was 
iit« Oghtlns tune of our brave army in 
Cuba and Porto Rico. 

"Another one of my marches, but lit- 
tle remembered   n^ w except by baml- 
men, has a very tender spot in my re- 
gard.    This is   The Gladiator.' and  it 
was the tirst  of  my  music   to  find  its 
way outside of the brass-band circle. 
It was one of the proudest  moments i I 
my life when I first heard this march 
played by a hand   organ,    for then l 
realised that my time had come.    'Tin- 
Washington Post.' that brought me my 
first great success, never sounded bet- 
ter er more grateful  to my  ears  than 

o t heard the band ol Ihe German 
-t>r's Holy Guard play  it on  pa- 

rade in front of the Palace at Potsdam. 

"■Kt Capttan.' The  Bride  Elect   and 
-The Charlatan' marches represent my! 
. peras to me, and. of course. I am fondj 
of them for    thai    reason.    They  are 
melody marches, made up from  melo- 

-  from    the    operas,  while all  my] 
. ther  mar hes  are  not    My   'Sempe* 
F •:. :;s." the march l wrote for the l'i:i- 
tcd States Marine Corps, represents tfj 
me    the    twelve    years   I   wore 
Sam's uniform in that service." 

Uncl 

i-fc^^^^iftR^R*?****!*^****^ 

iira^^uii 

From San Francs.o. 
im 

commencing il«j 

t*%re listenic}, ^f(&e ian'a playrag 
seltHHon from one cf Soasa's new plays, 

was evidently a N'Nh«Vjjrker_a;i.l she, 
haps   his   country   cousin.     When   the 
id stopped, he u:r;;oi to her .»::J ,>aid: 

"Prplty s.-od. \v.!s:r. .   '     1"A.>,  .\JJ i.^:v. 

the Cuarlat.'.n." 
"OU.   yes."   she   gushed.   "I   ,lo   so   like 

Wagner." 
"Wagner?   Why. he dldn"i  write that." 
"Didn't he?" she asked  sweetly.    "Then 

It was some other Englishman.    I know it 
'as an Englishman." 
"You're  sure   it   wasn't   Rudyard   Kip- 

|ling?" he said, as he turned to look at the 
;reat Americas bison. 

*-EK r^ v 

\Sk 

- 

Philip Sousa. the bandmaster, ar- 
the Palace yesterday from NVw 

?5    J-.p''u?"<>ner and E. fl. llonnell. solo- 
ists with his haml. ^^-^sjg* ( 

S«»t>\'S    BWII. 

B - •rev, 
-   - -   •:  mi 

tired marebcra to forgn I 
ever the  piano is played, aad wherttver 
the devotees of tiapllulnai gather In any 
;v.irt   of  :hv  world.   :.      i.  :se    of   John 
Philip Sousa  Is a hsusi hold word. The ; 
tirst  of Amestcan coaapasera to wia 
ternatioaal    f«m<      IKI   J-... he 
stands today pre-eminently the forvn:   - 
of our conductors, th-.- nt <s: i and 
saccoaaful of our composers, and the rv- 
prescatative of all la in  - ,«i»p»--«ls 
to the great  and intelUzent  public. 

Sousa's   ^r. at   K;;-.;J   at  "»•  eminent   s^>- 
oists. veritable saaglcJans   .;  musk, re- 

-..- to every Isapolse of "he ntas.. r 
ind    in   coaaaasusd,   have   reached she 

i aie of I it f Ham »  aad finish. This is, in- 
t-nl.   U»e-id<a5   wind  orchestra,   capuole 
f  performing   ;h.   noblest   works of the 

noblest composers,   with all   the artistic 
■usances of stri igs. In .: I Htion to the rich 
tonal quality of tit*    n* is   and br.»ss- - 
S s iron are the Ktnd of the people. 
Their melodi, s and harmonies touch the 
thro!.';.i:;s; , >rd of res|»>asiveness in tho 
publii' heart and et ai: nerves tia_ii»< 
in unison to the music. 

This is the seventh year of S.utsa and 
his  band and  the present s,rt..s of eosbj 
.-•r:s will ;w- stsaang the most  notable 
all  the briUiant  history of this famot 
organisation.   Mr.   So—a.   always   fortt 
nate in the choice of s.«ioists. takes plea 
ure in prvsenting this season two youn 
artists whose commandiag talents entit 
them to high honors in their professjoi 
They are  Miss   Maud  Reese Dstvies. s« 
prano. and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist 
Sausa and  his  band  will  give a sti 
grand concert at^he Tacoma theatei 
Thursday trewitJBfcprch a 
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Us mu 
scandalous 

Lieut. Godfrey   and  the British Guards 

Band Will Play Before 
McKinley. 

Lieutenant  I»an Godfrey, the -Sousa 
England,  and his   I      Ulllii'S **      ^ 
Band,  arrived ou  the  I.uenTila to-day. 
eomuiittee   from    the   Seveuth    lteKiuieiitj 
headed by Captain K.  ti.  LandOD, of t »ml 

, pauy   H.  met  the  two-score  of musician* 
i at the pier. 

The  band  left at  once for  Washington,! 
'where It will play before the*president., 

.    .      "       ,- 

the Prenc 
e torpedo boats. 

eh indignation In EnglamJ 
and  coarse  nttackgT 

a Victoria by norm• o» 
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llv   the Queen will t>e well aj 
ie'does not come to France th< 
The constitutional Action thrf 
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IA CROWDED HOUSE AT 
THE NEW ALHAMBRA. 

I EVERYTHING HE IM.WS IS GREET- 
ED  WITH (iBEAT AP- 

Vh\\SE. 

I San   Francisco  Apiirnrs  to  nc  More| 
EnthUHinnlic Over Uooil Ma- 

nic X.ow Thnn It Has 
Ever   Been. 

Sousa got one of San Francisco's! 
choicest v eleomes last evening. In num- 
bers an'l enthusiasm the audience \vhich| 
crowded the Alhambra told how de- 
lighted all were to see him again. Butl 
there wa-s a delightful exchange of eom-l 
pliments. Sousa. with that cordial Riacel 
peculiarly his own. gave everything thatl 
every one wanted to near. The very| 
ftrst encore, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," was gratefully received, li wasl 
above all others in mind as the marchl 
by Sous-a which has been rinsing up and | 
down the land and in every American| 
camp in every clime. 

There was applause at the beginning! 
of thing.-\  of times in the very middle! 
and t J ^n echo at the end.   Sousa. with) 

i the expedition which marks the hand- 
ling of all his programmes, responded 
briskly to encores, and all through, with 
the exception of the intermission, the| 
number'-  followed each other without 
a moment's pause. 

Sousa has not lost one of his inter- 
esting mannerisms. He measures off 
melodious lengths, embroider* delicate | 
bits, fondles some tender measures, 
gives an undercut when the tubas- have j 
a special phrase to accent or the drum 
a sha-;> toll to batter out. and altogether 
he marks a delightful swing for all. 

The audience was    a   characteristic' 
Sousa    gathering,      fashionable     and 
happy.    Each nudged his neighbor as | 
the popular leader reeled off everything 
from the classics to rag-time dances, 
each perfectly done and delightful in Its 
way.   There was an all-around realisa- 
tion that even "A Hot Time in the Old 
Town"  is   something    different    when 
given  by Sousa and his men.   At this 
each set of Instruments,  even to   the 
tubas,  which  were like the clowns   in 
the circus,  were heard.    The "Georgia 
Camp  Meeting" was greeted as an old 
friend.    The excitement of the evening | 
reached its height when Sousa. recalled 
again and again, responding each time, 
commenced  with  the strains of a   fa- 
miliar patrol.   When the band was near 
cvnugh  to  be heard it broke into "Co- 
lumbia, the Gem of the Oceon": "Dixie" 
followed,  and finally  the band   stood. I 
and with It the entire audience,   white! 
"The    Star - Spangled    Banner"     wasl 
majestically    done.      In     Avar     times 
audiences were mute, last evening they 
cheered lustily. I 

Sousa's serious work was what ital-l 
ways is, a genuine treat. The openingl 
overture was "Paragraph ".".by Suppe.I 
Other numbers were "War Time," from I 
McDowell's new "Indian Suite"; the I 
"Tarantelle." from Sousa's new 'Bride-1 
Elect"; "Grand Scene," from "Parsi- 
fal," of Wagner; Von Blon's tone pic- 
ture, "Whispering Leaves." also a latel 
composition: an idyl, "The Bells ofl 
Christmas," by Smith, and Sousu'sl 
latest march, "The Charlatan." whic'al 
he had to repeat. The closing number! 
was the "Zainpa" overture. 

The soloists are    agreeable   artists. 
Herbert L. Clark played a cornet solo. 
"Whirlwind    Polka,"    and for   encore| 
"She   Was    Born    in  Old Kentucky.' 
Miss Maude Reese Davies. whose voice 1 
is a clear, flutelike soprano, sang a solo I 
from   "Linda dl Chamounlx'   and re- 
sponded  to    an encore.    Miss Dorothy I 
Hoyle,  a girlish violinist, immediately 
established herself as a special favorite. 
She played with artistic delicacy and 
while not with great force, her violin Is l 

a rare instrument and she gets a pure, 
sympathetic tone.    Two encores were 
demanded. 

At this afternoon's concert Fran* 
Held, the nuegelhorn soloist, who is [ 
well remembered from the Midwinter l 
Fair days, will be heard again. There 
are equally good programmes for all 
the concerts, that of to-day, this even- 
ing and to-morrow afternoon and even- 
ing. 
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fro  are  a  rew   choice offices 
_, -Ee Chronicle building, which can 

-.-^tiost reasonable rent; best business 
^n the city; easy access to ferry and 

^-£d depot and all street-car lines; elevators 
_ -  all day and night; sunny,   well-vrntllaled I 
land very best light,  as every olllce commands I 
Ian  outward   exposure,  call and  see them; the I 
I agent will he most pleased to show and explain I 
I the manv odvantagea in haying an office In this I 
prominent building.   Apply at room 102, Cnron-F 

| Icle building, seventh floor.  

MIOO—lie sure nnd meet me Saturday after- 
L noon. Kearny st.  S——A.  

"w.—No;  you   will  find no change in me; 
Just the same as ever. I* "■ 
-^rilKOrc.ll  mistake did not   Ret your Itt-l 
ter until yesterday; write again, giving au-l 

A 
B 
("*1UPID—Hope ynu received letter.   What havej 

_j you  to say now? ,!- A. 

IjtREE inf 
"  hotels (C, 

of travel, et 
Exchange, 4S 

; send stamp I 

obtained  aboutI 
Ta"stern). resorts, lineal 

he Hotel Gazette, Travelers'! 
st., S. P.; when writing, 

been mislaid;   I  looked all 
I). G. 

ay. 2 P. M.; Post nnd Powell, 

forget your date. 
MTTl.i: JUMBO. 

1   ADIEB' tailor-made s\ilts made of the ln:=s: | 
JL. designs;  we extend liberal credit if desired. 
M.  ROTHSCHILD.  211  S-,:it,e>.  rooms 0 and T, 

I~" ESERER'S QuTSS^TA Hair Tonic Is dr'iv- 
J |ng all other^HRV tonic oul  of the market; 

r.Uc l...ttle.    (!.  LEDSRER, 123 Stockton st. 

IADIES,   a  never-fMlng,  harmless monthly 
J regulator   free. ^"MRS.   H.   ROWAN,   Mil 

waukee, Wls. 
-KINCA1D.  principal 

Elocution and Expression. 
v( her pupils,  has gone I 

. sanwhlle the school will 
Hun will be given of the 

MME.   MAY   JO 
of the Bchool 

accompanied by FO% 
on her annual 
be closed; due notl 
date oi reopening.. 

AQNIFICEN W sealskin Jacket to order, $30. 
ROBT.  W.WI.ACI:. 116 Kearny. top floor. 

■VTELIi—Tea: allVx.d for matinee; meet me 
^N i :.-!ii. usual cormr. PAUL, 

CJTY1.ES ■••"■"-" ■   rrffj' j""1 "P '" date at my 
ft popular 'i ijsti'"'"'      i 111 i     11 l _ 20c.; hairl 

Shampoo, VlfpVg. (";.' LEDERER, 123 Stockton. 

Ill SIM ONAL9. 

»    RELIABLE Bfetiaato^borroiv   money   mi 
^\ jewelry,  guns,    nuisTa!    Instruments   ana 
anything of value  is wjl'llAX KLIN'»  LOAN | 
OFFICE,  215 GraiitdrtT..  ••or.   Stockton place; 
p-lvate entrance; sAbaUshed 1881; tel. IJavU 

ws  a specialty; prl- 
success; collections. | 

0 Market, cor. Stockton. | 

\- JOSEPH >;ili*C5M? has, proven his ability 
to Improve,   beautify and cure the human 

voice of any Impelfutlipp.    1230 Market st 

DVICE free;  dlv 
. atf;   no   fee 

U. W. HOWE, Att'y.j 
V—IF you wish fuVvalue for your cast-off I 

clothing call on BROKEN,  18* Third st. ■ 
~\ — CLOAKS, furs and suits at factory prices. I 
i\. KKAMKR   2u Sansoroe st. j 

\ —IP you are  looking for an excellent loca-| 
A. tlon, don't fail to Inspect those stores In I 
st   Helen's building, cor. Butter and Polk -us., I 
viz.. 1137. 1138, 1147 and 1140:   this Is the finest | 
I..cation for retail business in the Western Addi- 
tion: rent low. Full particulars of .1   .1. DEANB, 
room 102. Chronicle building;   ofllce telephone, 
Mam 1UB3;  residence telephone. Bcott 194. 

(lATAKVll   Is Cured by Us. 
7 To  cor.vlnoe   the   public   we   will send fnll| 

course of  treatment to any address for fl 80, 
Golden Rule Remedy Co., 100 McAllister, S, F. 

ClOMMERi'lAL detective agent; detectlv 
J work in all branches (divorce cases en 

ceptedi; highest references: correspondence so 
iieited.    Call or address 272 Valencia st. 

MAUD INMAN, Vendome, 1104 Market] D 
D 

a. 
St., 4S; electric physician. 

R. F.  VON ItlKLoW has removed from 622 
Valencia to 12IHI Market St., rooms9and 10. 

1 ."-RANK  EASTMAN & CO.   (M. Shannon, T. 
?  c. Conmy),  general printers.  &oU Clar st.1 

plione Main 503.  
HIGHEST prices paiii: dresses, clothing-, fur- 

niture; postals.    FABIAN, 1020 Polsom St. 

JOHN L.  BOONE, attorney-at-law, 4 Sutterl 
st., S   F„ i'al.-   Patent, trad' mark and copy- 

right   law  !i  specialty; American  and foreign 
patents solicited: send for circular.  

IADIES* and gent's cast-off clothing bought. 
A Bind pcstal MRS. COHN, T8* Washington. 

XTIFPON CO.,  408 Geary   - 
J.>   Direct   tf*"»>rters   Japanese    products   and | 
teas; line art curios special; country orders. 

OL.D   clothing,   gold.  Jewelry bought;  money I 
loaned; send  postal.   COLEMAN. T8 Third, 

1 PRIVATE sanitarium; trained nurses; honie| 
comforts in confinement cases; highest ref- 

erences.    204 San Jose av .; tel. White 181.  

ROOMS  papered   from  S3;  whitened, .*! up; I 
painting done,    llartman Paint Co., 310 3d. 

VMM Eli bamboo furniture below cost; clos- 
ing out present sto.-k: country orders prompt- 

ly filled.    K. YOSHITANI CO., 313 Sutler St. 

r-CTRTNKXES positively removed by the Ilnr- 
W monlc vibrator; delightful, genuine proc- 

| ess- the face Is plumped, the skin softened and! 
natural color restored: this is a perfect system! 
of face treatment: circulars;  test free.   HAR- 
MONIC LIFE  INSTITUTE, 288 Powell st. 

VTnTlfOlT pain: corns extracted, 2oc. each. 
I VV (> O'Parrell. rooms 1 and 2: open evenings! 

Ac 

AGBurra WASTED. 

GENTS wanted—Good live men In every lo- I 
«.J. callty to represent a large manufarturlnR I 
-ompar.y and introduce their goods; steady I m- I 
ployme.it and large income In good legitimate I 
business assured to men that are honest ai.d I 
willing to attend to business: refciences re-1 
quired. Send self-addressed stamp-Hi envelope 
for reply to THE REX MANt'FACTUKIM, | 

es St.. New Orleans, La. 
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TOWN TOPICS 
There is pectiliaT -fitness, as I see it. in the fact that the 

Chamber of Commerce has extended to John Philip Sonsa an 
invitation to formally open the auditorium of the new Cham 
her building on April i_>. A year ago when the Chamher of 
C ommerce was doing all it could to give a rousing send-off 
to the Cleveland soldiers going to war, Mr. Sousa graciously 
tendered the services of himself and his hand as an escort 
for the Cleveland cavalry regiment—an honor of rare import 
for the reason that it was the second time in history thatj 
Sousa's hand had appeared in the streets of any city. Now 
that the new building of the business men's organization is 
approaching completion, the allotment of the opening date is 
an important step) in that any musical organization would 
eagerly pay well for the privilege of so important an appear 
ance; and for this reason the courtesy shown Mr. Sousa is as 
high a compliment and a- valuable a concession as the Cham- 
ber could make. 

1 ■ 

ular music become* 
hearing it attract* either through its 
rhythm, oddity or intervals, or through all 
three, the attention of the auditor ami cre- 
ates a desire for a second hearing. It then 
becomes contagious and rages with more or 
less violence. If the composition is based 
on natural laws, it .stands a chance of liv- 
ing after the epidemic is subdued, but if it 
is ephemeral in character it dies after run- 
ning its brief course." 

This is Mr. Sousa's idea of popular music, 
and upon this belief he has conceived and 
created a number of popular compositions. 
He has much to say respecting "car marks.'' 
According  to  this statement, based upon 
the opinions of Lussy, one ot the authori- 
ties on musical expression, the ear is the 
slowest   of  the   senses to adopt anything 
new.   It naturally repels strange sounds and 
consequently, Mr.  SoUM  says, he who in- 
vents   the newest  combination of musical 
pounds must work all the more assiduously 
to familiarize the public with it before they 
will accept it.   When a comnoscr who pos- 
sesses   inventive   skill  is  accepted  by  the 
public he stands a chanoe of retaining his 
standard, and this is very true in the case of 
Mr. Sousa himself. 

Horn in New York about forty years ago, 
BoUM was teaching harmony by the time he 
was fifteen years of age, and at seventeen 
he was an orchestral conductor. The rov- 
ing spirit characteristics of the young 
American youth sent him out into the world 
to seek his fortune, and Sousa became one of 
the first violins of the orchestra conducted 
by Jacques Offenbach, the French opera 
houffe composer, when the latter made a 
tour of the United State*. Unsolicited he 
received, in 1880, the appointment as leader 
of the Hand of the United States Marine 
Corps. Through his commanding talents 
as a musician and disciplinarian, Mr. Sousa 
sneedilv raised his command to the front 
rn"l< of the milHarv rwruTu t'- ('•" «"""W ^ 

Two young lady artists are soloists with 
the band. Miss Maude Reese Davies, the so- 
prano, has all of the graces of youth, 
beauty, voice and method. She was^ bom 
in Topeka, Kans., but most of her early life 
Was snent in California, so >h»wfO be warm- 
ly welcomed upon her return to her adopt- 
h state. Mi=» Reese T)avies has studied in 
Paris under Trabadelo, and after her suc- 
oenrul debut with Sousa at Manhattan 
Beach was re-engaged for the present tour. 
•*'•__ y> ~t\j~ ^fffir** ** " riHii" 'FWlish vio- 

linist a pupil of Albert Pollard, of Emft 
Mahr and of P. Jehin Prume. She is beau- 
tiful and possesses rare ability as a violin- 
ist having already played for two years 
with Sousa. There will be four concerts in 
Los Angeles, two in Che evening and two 
matinees, and the dates are March 14 and 
16. 
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The riacdonough. 
on, Philip Sousa occuplea a placi 
the musical world that is distinctly 
own.   It Is no exaggeration to call 

■'- style of oon- 
laracterlstlc. 

He is a well-spring of energy, and he 
so infuses his players that tfcey demon- 
strate the Torce  with which  they are 
moved In a most Inspiring way.   T»i« 
audiences dlr-jctly detect this and ta- 
variably yield to the same sway until 
enthusiasm  often  reaches astonishing 
degrees.    Sousa  throws constraint   to 
the  winds  in   bis   martial   and  more 

-brilliant numbers, and dashes through 
the mazes of bewilderirig conceits sucn 
as his own and kindred sort with an 
impetuous flight    that    becomes irre- 
sistible.    Another instant and the au- 
tocracy of musicianship asserts itself 
and   is  equally   demonstrated   by   the 
scholarly accuracy, care and exaction 
with  which    he reads and  directs    a. 
classic    It is hie vivid prompting that 
lifts the players to lofty endeavor and 
that holds fifty instruments answering 
as  one.    His   programs   have  become 
more and more embellished, refined by 
something from    the    higher classics 
and  garnished    by the very  best    of 
popular  divertissement.      There   is   a 
sparkle   and   magnetic   spring   In   the 
Sousa concert from overture to finale, 
and to-day Sousa is by odds more the 
model  entertainer of  the  public  than 
ever. \ 

The  famous  band will  be here  on 
Tuesday, March 7th, matinee and eve- | 
ning   at the Macdonough Theater. 

The soloists are Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoylfc, 
violinlste. and Mr. Arthur Pryof 
trombone. 

SAN FR 
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r . Sousa's band commenced a series of 27 
toncWWfr- California at San Francisco 
rrWft ;<M«ht' T*» band has a*ked Cor * 

I «C 

*aiid hls>aiHl will have three 
rrore concerts at \he Alhambra The 

nter this and Sunday evenings an 
Sunday afternoon. Since the famous 
march king- first /ame here with his 

organization he has not been more 
warmly received than on the present 
occasion, and the local contingent of 
music lovers has made much of his 
splendid work. The soloists with the 
organization this season are particular- 
ly good. Maud Reese Davies ranks 
very high as a soprano, and Dorothy 
Hoyie is a violinist who has won the 
applause of Home very critical audi- 
ences. The programmes arranged for 
the remaining concerts are very entic- 
ing. Seats are in big demand. The pro- 
gramme for Sunday night's concert la 
as folioWB: ■'   ' 
1. Overture, "Carneval Romalne" .... 
„ „,_ , , Berlioz 
2. Trombone solo,    "Love   Thoughts" 

(new) ;v—. -v Pi-y°r 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

3. (a)    Idyl,    "Echoes    de    Bastions" 
'new)      Kllng 

(D)    Russian    Peasant     Mazourka. 
from "The Charlatan" (new).Sousa 

4. Soprano solo, "Ah fors e lu ("Trav- 
iata")   Verdll 

Miss Maude Reese Davies 
6. Excerpts from "Siegfried"  ..Wagner: 

Intermission of ten minutes 
6. Carnival scene from "Suite Nidian" 

(new)  CHraud 
7. (a) Serenade, "Badine" (new)  

Gabriel-Mari« 
(b) March, "The Charlatan" (new). 

Sousi 
8. Violin solo, "Souvenir de Haydn"... 

,».    ~     *..   „   .^  Beonar 
Miss pqrptbyHoyle. 

¥$W •'.*...'Roani* 
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THE mm 
Sousa and His Band Rel 

I 

His First Concert Listened 
Immense Audlenl 

John Philip Sousa Is to the American! 
public what Johann Strauss was to the , 
Viennese.   The composer of world-fam-j 
ous marches   is indeed the Idol of   the | 
day and seldom has an artist receive 
so  hearty    a   welcome as "The Marc* 
King"   was   accorded   last   evening \& 
an audience which crowded every tncl| 
of space of the Alhambra Theater. 

To hear Sousa's marches played by; 
military band at any time is a treat, hutj 
to listen to the--souUstlrrlng *}rat!^   " 
rendered" by   a  picked  organization 
musicians led by the composer in |« 
son Is a veritable feast. 

No wonder our brave boys  in 
and    Manila    swept   the enemy befM 
them, for the paean of victory In ev# 
ease was the Inspiring strain of SouM 
"Stars and  Stripes  Forever," and W 
night it fairly roused the audience fr|n 

»thc s> ats. 
Sousa knows the taste of the pu| 

and   skillfully    prepares   a prograt 
which pleaaea all classes. 

Last   night   he   ran   the   scale. 
Wagner's ponderous composition, 
sil'al," to the popular air known aM\ 
(Hot Time In the Old Town" 

Of   course   every   one   came   to: 
Bousa's marches and though only 
was   on   the   programme the audie 
was regaled with fifteen   encores, 
{listing of the two-step composition^^ 

'     i(he conductor.    * , ' 
And how the audience did cheer Wl^g 

• I'Jousa  led  his  men  from  the   air pt 
military   patrul   to   the   strains off; 
"Star-Spangled Banner."^ 

Every one In the theater rose 
the seats    and enthusiasm   was at{ 
fip notch. 

The  effect  of  military  music  Is C< 
tagious    and     after     witnessing 
Irene   at    the Alhambra last "'ght. 
„.an   understand     why   the    EuroS 
(powers spend money lavishly on| 
military and  naval  bands.    Sousa* 
|>lg part of tlv programme in hist.^ 
r^onallty.   His baton and body play; 
Important   part   in the   success of 

'   evening  and   he  commands  vigoro* 
1   resonant tones of brass by a full sW| 

Hf both arms and unmi  gently coj 
Uulcet tones from the iced instrurfti 

The   soloists   with   Sousa's   band! 
Ihree in number, and they all sharj 
Ihe heaity applause last night.       | 

Hubert L. Clark is without doub<j 
greatest    cornist   In    the   country 
nclipses    Jules   Bevy    in his   pal* 
Nays. 

..   Miss Dorothy Uoy'.e,  a young vtoQ 
!ste, possesses ability to a marked 4 
tree and her command of the violins 
lupreb. It is safe to predict a bright * 
eer for her. 
Miss Maude Rees Davies. the soprat 

^ias a flexible voice and her selectif 
yere rendered with artistic skill.' 

Sousa gives two concerts  to-day 
two  to-morrow,  and   his  appearance 
suite the musical event 
bntil    Melba   and    '■■ her 

iif   the  seal 
associates 

/ 

beard. 

I 

7u 11 H^L W ? 

S^sa and his band wUl^^i^ 

fei TheS win* tyhe final concert^ 
hi the great March King and his flnf 
a^aTof instrumentalists Maud RejJ 
Davies, the soprano, and Dorothv *<& 
the violinlste, are excellent soloists. 

•. ^vftwre. '"V^WI 
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THE THftTERS 
usa's Grand Band at 
the Macdonough 

Theater. 

Horosco's Company to Ap- 
pear at the Dewey 

Opera House. 

i 

l  The me 
jWell kno 

s of the Sousa band are too 

f ; 

fascinatl 
playing 
the dullest mind. With the finest 
brass and the sweetest of wood win' 
the band appears to remarkable ad- 
vantage in all that It does. Mr. Sousa 
tests the resources of his players to 
the utmost with only the most satis- 
factory results. Free to follow the 
bent of his genius, with unlimited re- 
sources in the matter of men and mu- 
sic, and, above all, with that personal 
magnetism that seems of equal effet? 
over audience and players alike, small 
wonder that Sousa has achieved inter- 
national fame as tho foremost band- 
master and made his organization at 
once the most popular and prominent 
of its kind in the world. 

In the minds of the countless throngs 
that have HsXened to the work of this 
superb band in the past there have al- 
ways lingered for many days the vague, 
wonderful   impressiveness  of   the  pon- 
derous harmonics of the old masters; 
the lighter, witching music of the pres- 
ent foreign  school, and the boisterous 
ringing, swinging  marches  of  the  fa- 
mous  leader  himself.    Either  as  con- 
ductor or composer, John Philip Sousa 
needs   no   further   commendation.     So 
much has been truly said and written 
of his vast musical talent,  his excep- 
tional good taste and marked executive 
ability, that comment at this stage of 
his career is superfluous. 
v No musical event of the season brings 
pleasurable anticipations to more peo- 
ple than the annual concert of Sousa 
and his band, and the announcement of 
the early  advent  of that  famous or- 
ganization will be hailed with delight. 
The concerts will be given on Tuesday, 
March 7th, at the Macdonough, mati- 
nee and evening.   "Mr. Sousa has pre- 
pared a program  thai   cannot  fail  to 
satisfy the most exacting tastes. 

A3   V   1899 

f   su*5^^ft*rtK| 
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1,1 :.   discovered    thai 

payslfor ir^usnTwe8 if" Hha( :| 

for. 'Sous^^CTov^^1ot'TS?1*? 
'composer.   »   |...,„-,,..  ,'r . ;'  *" •'' 
Election    of    i st-u&kCf' ^nt 

«tltute?   frequently appear 
£f principals;  thai  perf. 
Kriyrs a*e Inclined to take 
ana make silos nni  <.. i,  . 

ma 11 - 
I hat suli- 

Instead   of 
owners them- 

thJngs easier 

is 
■il1 ''ii matinee 
expect in hoar 

but 
pay extrava- 

and   a   hiill'  Is 

Frances,   ptrS ^V. aj 

performances.    We don'l 
Sousa s   hand   linn      -,.: 
Manhattan    BeaT-h     Now   v M,""' 

Rant   rains,    one  dull 
nni unreasonable for a niihi 
mmt by liny musicianso     i •'.'" 
exploited bv Mr Sons,  i.,7, •       eallbej 
«nk the mourners n He to I 1 '"'V"" 
much for an ••, xtra " r\ , , *'' lilal 

*lew taken by s i ' i Hl'. ",' "Vs ,K »'"• 
fh* small attendance ttJ?™ by 
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after. 
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to get 

established bv &»■«-.,«! i5*"**0" vvereJ 
"m pro e-t of MH,aaLn,tt^ H*"M 
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I "moiif; to get Sousa at alL^gta*** 
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l^jp^rogrees   In   «o ^m     pn<l0ars him- 
fgSrehe is beard the morew rymen, 

He not only PW» "Vprehenslon   of    the 
but down to   the   compxc c]asse9 

babes ana ■uckUa^.P,eSl
B

n?nre.i,ucce.8- 
Ulth equal satlstactM. g(ve   proml e 

ful   operas    now   ™ h.ovements   are    In 
that   still   P*"* g£rSwoRt,   who 
store   for    the    «""£   of   events   Will 
*%«   natural   course ,j» 
reach     grand    opera own   botll 

Bride   Elect      which   ^        ^ „ 
in music and ^retto on oQ Wash. 
informed, earned 14,«w '        ,     nls {uture 
ngton's Birthday.     R«»«h»ve road his 

l
a

n
chlevements Pgngjjg coincidence of I 

hand Pre41f. wit*  ^      ■ , a dozen years 
opinion that by tho tm a masterpiece 

^■SWWfli the greatest in his- 

I tory. 
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SOUSA PLAYS TO 
—€WTOH01SES 

Interesting Programmes 
for the Afternoon 

and Evening. 

Both afternoon and evening the Al- 
hembra was crowded and Sousa pre- 
sented two delightful programmes. In 
response to reauests there were two 
substitutions in the first. Jhe "Grand 
Scene" from "Parsifal" of Jpragner was 
given instead of the announced duet. 
"Birds in Flight" (King), which was to 
have been played by Wadsworth and 
Norrlto and the "War Time," from Mc- 
Dowell's new Indian suite, Instead of 
the antique dance, "Anne Boleyn." 

One of the delights of the afternoon 
was the lluegelhorn solo, "Bright Star 
of Hope," by Franz Hell.   It accentu- 
ated the claim that no brass instrument 
can so well tell a love story.   The obll- 
gato and accompaniment were by the 
entire band./One of the regrets was 
because  of/the    discomfiture   of    the 
charming little violinist, Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle.    She lost her "A    and with it 
her composure and then left the stage 
at the end of a brilliant passage well 
dashed off and no amount of applause 
could Induce her to return. She was giv- 
ing the difficult "Rondo Capriccloso   of 
Saint Saens.   Even* time she got an op- 
portunity she endeavored to bring that 
troublesome "A" to where she wanted 
it, and managed to work along nervous- 
ly   until,   without   the   support of the 
band, she commenced the untangling of 
eome difficult harmonics.    She stopped 
suddenly tried to take "A" from that of 
the   first   clarinet,  commenced    again, 
and,  after a few  bars dashed off the 
stage.    She is little and wears her hall- 
down in a Urald and every one wanted 
to pet her and say It was all right, but 
whe would not have it.   She, however, 
was quite herself again In the evening, 
and   gave a true artist's rendition of 
Parasate's "Zlegeunerwelsen." and for 
an encore, Musln's "Mazourka."   Miss 
Da vies sang at both performances.   S 

The Wagner numbers are a* popular 
on Sousa's programmes as on any other. 
The "Tannhauser   Overture,"   opened 
the afternoon and the Introduction to 
the third act of "Lohengrin" closed the 
evening.    The remainder of the num- 
bers included the    happy    descriptive 
work, the coim songs and the ever wel- 
come Sousa marches.   His latest, "The 
Charlatan," is on every programme and 
has to be repeated. 

There will be a matinee this afternoon 
and a concert this evening, which wjM 
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>S01fJg£8 BAND. 
, Xo anuomu'eiiKMit of Tftis forthcom- 
iiig musical season can jnve greater 
pleagare than that of tho early advent 
of Sousn's Band, which will visit, this 
city at an early date. Bonsa lias 
learned tlic secret of stiT-rin,!; the pub- 
lic heart, not by iirtilicc, and not by 
shallow pretence, but by a direct. antU 
sinijile appeal to the purest and best 
seutimeuts that music can evoke. As 
a conductor, Sousa. is of the people, 
iiud for the people. A niau of wide 
musical knowledge, discriminating 
Judgment, and catholic taste, ho is su- 
perbly otpilpped by nature and educa- 
tion for the field he has chosen. 
With the famous organization under 
his direction. Sousa is a welcome visit- 
or in every town and city on this con- 
tinent. I'Yoni the Atlantic to the Pa- 
oitic, from the <>ull" to the mountain 
niuges of British Columbia, lie is the. 
one familiar and well-beloved figure 
in the musical world. The Influence 
of ins concert work among the masses 
is incalculable and 1 lie Bouse Baud la 
ovoivthe pioneer [nrthe cause of good 
laiisioC. «» 

I 
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1899 
^•ijBa. has been  making a  hero < 

self.   SMIUI   his  band  dedicated 
City's  1 )I^W'..'ilWr 1 um;  the  second 
of Its kind ln"We United States, on 
inglon's birthday.   Just as Sousa b 
play the last number on the afternu 
gram some one In the gallery shot 
a man named  Pryor,  one of the 
Tha audience, thinking he cried "11 
name alarmed.   A panic was lmmlr 
Sousa, facing the throng,  waved h! 
and the band struck up "Yankee 1 
Three times  the  national  air  waH 
before the crowd was seated aj 
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Y   The announcement of a new inarch 
by   John    Philip   Sousa.    thi^^^^j||^ 
King."   interests  rfH^»fc^Sf(!F^^ugtv 
dut tho world than any other piece of 
musical   news   tbat   could   be   promul- 
gated in the publi.' prints.   Sousa writes 
only one march a Jrear, but Its publica- 
tion is an event of Importance through- 
out the world.    Every military band in 
the United States, and theie arc many 
thousands of them, and every military 
band  of any importance elsewhere  in 
the universe, buys tho new march.    So 
does evfiry theater and dance orchestra, 
and  the piano copies of the new com- 

! position have a sale that  soars quickly 
I into the hundreds of thousands.    Every 
I devotee of the t*\o step demands the 

new Sousa march and the phonograph, 
(   hand organ and music box manufactur- 

ers  are  always on  the  alert   for  new 
Sousa music.   The Sousa march for this 

' season  is  called  "The Charlatan,"  and 
: Is the feature of the new opera of the 
'   same   name   now   beinsr   playfd   by   On 

Wolf   Hopper.     Of   course   S usa   will 
play  it   in   Butte  when   he   brings   his 

;   great   band   to   the  Grand  on   Sunday, 
March 26.  ,         «- 

II 
i 
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i»*rrrUoner  of  Zendn"  will  be  the  at- j 
...Ctlon at the Metropolltiin for the weikc. 
larch 20. * 
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nd  1B underlined for thij  M-tro- 
housc for an early nipVea   __•«■ 
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chases of residence properties by spec 
ulators who have made money in Ha- 
waiian sugar stocks. \V. G. Irwin. who 
put $120,000 into a lot at. Washington 
and Laguna streets, intends to spend 
about $250,000 more in the erection of an 
elegant dwelling on the property. 

It is reported that William H. Crock- 
er will spend about $200,000 for the con- 
struction of a home on his Burlingame 
property. 

In the last three months Robert B, 
Thompson has bought property aggre. 
gating $251,500. It consists of the Mack 
business premises on Fremont street, 
near Market, at $110,000; the Sweigert 
property on the the east line of Kearny, 
22:6 north of Post, for $97,500, and the 
premises on the north side of Geary 
street, 176:3 west of Grant avenue, for 
$44,000. 

Robert Oxnard, the beet-sugar manu- 
facturer, has purchased from Mrs. 
Helmrleh her residence at 2110 Broad- 
way, 45 f-ot wrest of Buchanan street, 
for $16,G£_     Thf lot has a frontage of 

Bond Exchange this morning Contra 
Costa Water sold at 64 to 65, Spring 
Valley Water at 101% to 10U.4 for the 
stock and 104 for the second mortgage 
4's. Oakland Gas at 49. Equitable Gas 
at 10, Mutual Electric at 15V<> to 15%, 
Market Street Railway at 62 to 62% for 
the stock and U1% for the 5's, Oceanic 
Steamship at 75. California Powder at 
160, North Pacific Coast Railway 6'a at 
102. Southern Pacific Branch Railway 
6's at 125 and Hawaiian Commercial at 
74. 

At the Investment Board Equitable 
Gaslight sold at 10%@lOVi, Hutchinson 
Plantation at 33%. Hawaiian Commer- 
cial at 73Vi@73%, Mutual Electric Light 
at 15%©15%, Market Street R. R. at 62 
S. V. Water 4's <3d issue), 102%, and 
S. P. Branch R. R. 6's at 125 

DIVIDENDS    DECLARED. 

The Oceanic Steamship Company will 
pay a dividend "tof 50c per share next 
WednesUa: 
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'';>» impersonated over 4.000   times. *. 

iSsiUmyg MM 'v '-ntv—i 
^Aside from the superb discipline of th7 
agHsaband the excellence of its ensemble 
''."v"^ « largely due to the. fact that' 
,S2? A    orS«niziition in the summer of 
'»•'- tliere have been comparatively few 
•WBgM ,„ the personnel.    Year in and 
}«'«» out the same instrumentalists have 
remained under the "March King's" di-' 
lection, assimilating his ideas and roun- 
ding out and perfecting the artistic bal- 
ance of the band.   Sousa is now ensaoed I 
on his fourth grand "ocean to    ocean" 
concert tour during which  he will   nav 
i*ft-^y v<irft to this city. ", 
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Lyceum theater. bt  Kivtl1' ■"   "■ 
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land will appear at tne 

—fiery Marcfr^ for an afternoon 
.nd an evenliiK eonceTu. This announee- 
nent will no doubt arouse pleasant anti- 
cipations in all music lovers and in the 
)ubiic generally. 
The management of this organization 

nakes the claim that It Is the Kreatest 
nilitiiry concert hand !n the world. It 
s the band of the people, just as John 
Philip Sousa, its noted leader, is the con- 
ductor and composer of the people. It is 
tho band of the people because Sousa 
recognizes the musical preference of his 

public 
the* " 

j,v of feu*!* ti, „„, ..v.'::: ?rf:,,n"- 
Sousa to present J, ,       ,ha< enables 

W»h musical trash" ^e"' 5fh W* 
<lue amount of Blaai™ JJT an ,,n- 
ferms of music r ,, ,' ,Th<> h«*hest 
■Me with theVh? ,° ro"n'' Ki,lf> by 
Sousa   has      v ^      ADd ,",,:n,ty    trt«<* 
■Ma* orcheetrfand mJX°tr^ ,h" bis own: he has rctin. treasures 
and made it the ch        ' "' f »tw» band 
try in the effort  t, ' £22.  " tnls co«»- 
jnusle of all times    H,*^™*. <""  beat 
instrumentalist*  has |  1' 'T'!    C"n>s of 

continuously,   with    few  JSZZHl* alm,,st 

■even years  under t|-N<V"tlons'    r'><' 
cJplineot sou"    ' ,      ""-<"''i"" and dis- 
training   the   ban     h'.s'T ""i"'1 of BU0« 
gree of artistic wtceli. >     "*"*«»   ■'   "e- 
before know      i    ,,' .''' i,ml nni«" "ever 
"on of precision m&,u ,h" P«feo- 
■ revelation ,,"w ,/ £?» "" <"">inK and 
In the way of |ic  , ., ,'," 1° ?cco»PUahed . 
orchestra.    So,ma Is     \ ?£**> by !l Wind 
tour by  two  brtlllantvoT"^ °n tM* 
soloists-Miss Maud ReesT^^818  as 

prano, and Miss Dorothv w„  ,       ,es'    s°- 
BOUW and his ban 1 w   i       Vlf>' v,0«nlsteJ 
der the o^.A'^\«re.^Jl^ 

«  rt T^^essjlBiBBlsji""^"- 

««r«ffiC/1 
MM Wflfltt. 

, thSusic^ns ir^^'Jova-hir. K 

,,     ...-.       'I^I^^^^JMI,. lor Ins music. 
he in,   "^^^raSTnWh" has   made 

e journal lor which it wa7%med famous 

March   was dedicated to the United States 

■ a I. CW» march Is always played by the 
"«™»{«»don reviews aed is timed, o the 
igo or-.the march, which utilizes the full 

drum and trumpet corps in addition to the 
bind proper, is played in front of the re- 
viewing rl'ticer. "King Cotton" wns named 
in honor of the eolten states' exposition. 
'Liberty Hell" found its name when t^ousa 
witnessed the spectacle "America" in t'hi- 
oagq, during the world's fair. A new march, 
''The Stars and Stripes forever," is the ex- 
pression of musical patriotism. At the sur- 
render of Santiago this march was the mu- 
sical dozology of the impressive ceremonies 
attendant upon the lowering of the enemy's 
emblem and the elevation of the American 
flag. These marches will all be played during 
the lour concerts Sousa and his band will 
give at Simpson auditorium upon I lie after- 
noon and evjiiiise*"!1^!1!,!"!! Mffrimd KitIi, 

- 
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•-. 
' 

*   .-•*«. Mr   Max Faet Chase"'(Bucolossl); Mr 
conductor. 

Max Faetken- 

?March King'   and the sup er ^ 
der his «iiectl°n

h'Sr.0re Sousa is the 
year than ever befo>^ lclan ln the 
most     conspicuous     m rf nl    0„, 
country, with ^^lorTto the hand. H- 
on the road ^ addltwnw ng      tn, 
wiU 'be heard here at tn      P audltoriun 

W.TSS&2 "and -jr 
I April 12-  
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;''board.nR sVnoo, "?asSj^fe 8t«n» <> 
•low distinguish^, v0,'r.t CSf,,««« «w 
world musical. The on,5 . a"es of 'h 
If ate Chesnu ; ul° L°n,the Mt »■ Mte 
the embrace 0f M„" "* 'ovmgly witnl 

■™   I.   Uin    Mamie h7;u,ls I'rotectln 
Maude  R,ese  as she   „ »e«e-I>av|«i,   c. 
'''heflrstlsasJccossful!33    kn°'Wn    ,he"- 
Usher.     Her   •■|^   a^:.'"!j>0ser ■"«» Pub- 

gujtt.   Sopranoale
SoIoTs?or°,th

n> th» 

u*l,''Wrl<B!rli*Li 'S     '''" ""'""Kb »>'" 
Rreut««t dlstinc lon^TWmTi Sa,ne<1 thelr I 

"Ouvenir with Which SJS/KH 
is a« 

scarcely  be  JidSS? I    ^arl  Z" ^f 
LVerse side are all i4     i    P*, '   °"    u ob-| 
■ Klrlleh hand. •    ..,.?80I^,0"f »" 
J  used to 1 •,   '*, ,, HJhe ^atei 
names cf t' '     Then    the1 

Oaklan  . C .ateTh^' ?*?«* Reese-I A  bit of hi ,    Chesnut, Jackson   O* 

fsn conrldences. 
' ^s Indicated h 
fchoto they were Injfte  Inscriptions on^-—^ 

Hfemmates at school To- 
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be glren    The Saturday m^,pro*ramme w°l 

V MUSICIAI 
The penalties   They   Vm&\ 

1 ^EiMuieEbej Are F«mouti, 

SOME     ANECDOTES   07   SOI 

STRANGE   REQUESTS   MADE  BT 
ADMIRING  PUBLIC. 

PADEBEWSKrS  LOCK  OP  Hi 

HOW HE ACCOMMODATED A WOMJ 
"WHO  WANTED   IT. 

"»"» Time" Said to Be «■ Old as «1 
Hills—Its   Origin—Self   Playing 

Pianos Not  Quite Perfect- 
Facts   About   Music 

Hall Singers. 

The following anecdotes of the wa| 

Mr. Sousa is taken into the contfldend 

jji-flfTs  Weetern',*fTiends     in  their re 

quests for encores is delicious, says 

Musical Age.   We quote some of the| 

which he has furnished us. 

On one occasion Mr. Sousa wfte hal 
1 '* • riointxr n/vTR   which said,;. 

hKtfc   rO-IWURHU'l 1 

SOUSA'S BAND ™ 
A PERFECT J03 

First Concert   an   ti 
mense Success. 

I Marches Which Charm as ol 
Yore  anu  Soloists 

Who Please. 
Sousa and his satellltrs were the center '4 

attraction  last  night  for the Alhambra?! 
crowded  and  the enthusiasm from the riilL 
of the curtain till the fall was remarkable^ 

There  Is a  cheerful celerity about Sou 
admirably  constructed programmes—no 
or   protracted   waits.   Everything goes  rlghl 
along.   Kncores   are   liberal   and   so  pron 
as not to Impede or delay. 

He   received   a   rousing welcome when 
stepped from the wings.   Solving the baton ti. 
great band, guided by him. I>OKH , with a Suppa;' 
overture which of course had as an encore oaf 
of   bis   marches,   wherein  the brazen phalamt* 
of  trombonists  put  a  finish to it in genulns   ' 
Sousa  style. 

The selections were so varied ns to suit 
everybody. The mest distinguished numbe*: 
was a grand scene from 'Parsifal" grandly 
played and immensely efrertivc. The culmin- 
ating phase of the programme from a patriotic 
standpoint was his "American Patrol," Intro- 
ducing a number of national airs, winding up 
with the "Star Spangled Bannor," the band 
and audience all standing. 

Three soloists last night contributed to the 
programme. Mr. Hubert L. Clark, who lias 
returned to the fold. Is a wonderful cornetlsu 
His Instrument seems fairly spargeut with out- 
burst of astonishing notes-some like the long 
steady sustained beams of a searchlight. Ho 
Is quite as good as need be. Even "Levy the 
Blower" of auclent memory Is rivaled. Miss 
Maude Reese Davies Is a charming soprano. 
Her slsglngof tho "Lulda" Palacca left noth- 
ing to be desired. Iter vocalization is agllo. 
her intonation perfect and her singing of the ' 
sort that grows upon one. She was loudly en- 
cored and sang again. She is aUo young and 
very pretty. B     u 

,i.
iiI,i8?,H'Jy'e' .th0 viobniste. is a petite, nervy 

little Yankee girl of whom Sousa said to me be- 
fore she played, "She is the best violinist w« 
ever had. It Is safe to say the audience 
thought so, too, for she so charmed them bv 
the grace and purity of 1itr p:aylDgtthat sha 
was compelled to give two oncorea and loudly 
cheered. Evcu the usually difficult Sltfuor 
Luehesso was heard to cry "Brava." The 
personnel of the band seims nearly the same 
The great trombonist Pryor is still there and 
there » a familiar look about "Laoccoon'.' In 
the tolls of his braaen serpont In the middle, 
of the stage. Two concerts to-day and two on 
Sunday ,tbeu farewell to Sousa and hta hqiu 

,1111 they come Mala.      H, M. BOS^ORTH, 

■  ma 
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superb discipline of fcncl 

lias impersonated over 4.(100   times. *, 
•'loiiison is pue 

f«SMe from the sn,.,.,i, ,!..«■.;,,,;„ ,„ „„. 
ffl l,nntl "'<' excellence of its ensemble 
l^rrm* is largely due to the fact that 
law? AtS 0I'»1,niz»ti<>n in the summer of 
MJW there liave been comparatively few 
change* i„ the personnel. Year in and 
yeai out the same instrumentalists have 
remained under the "March Kin<'V di- 
rection, assimilating his ideas and roun- 
ding <>ut and perfecting the artistic bal- 
ance of the bund. Sousa is now engaged I 
<>" Ins fourth grand "ocean to ocean" 
concert tour .luring which he will pav 
teUX^y_visit to this city. * 
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I Lyceum  theater. be «uen,|^iheJ 
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Uinil will appear at tne 
nory Marc!r^C3 for an afternoon 

.nd an evening concept. This announce- 
nent will no doubt arouse pleasant anti- 
cipations in all music lovers and in the 
mblie generally. 
The management of this organization 

nakes the claim that it is the greatest 
nllitary concert band !n the world. It 
s the band of the people, just as John 
Philip Sousa. its noted leader, is the con- 
ductor and composer of the people. It is 
the band of the people because Sousa 
recognizes the musical preference of his 

public   lfcrW}J»  1 -. 

y^aU^*^P^Hc8ta^efeS 

With   l.H.sie:,!   ,...:.,.    '    ."°   n'-^F   Wn„ds with muse u tr'shTr i n*™ ™** 
due amoX fl , "r°S With an »n- 
forms of musi ':'?'"• ,Thp hl«he8t 
side  with    he  i|.'ht ,° .fo,,ml si"p by 
Sous.-, has tavaded npA***}* tm™- 
■trtng orchestra and „','..', m,,,n of th«" 
Ms own: he has re   ' ? V     "s  Measures 

, ?nd made « gj cWeflacto ^"Sf" hi""' 
try   in   the  effort   .,,  .        ,r '" ,his f0l»>- 

I music of all  ,irn .,'
0,   ,:1,;,lar:zf'   the   best 

'n-trumentallsta has tt-fSS* c"r"s °« 
continuously with r I'laying almost 
seven years ,„* 'r th'W .<'x<'"I>tlons. f„r 

fipllne of 8ousa7and a. r^IOIl aml ^ 
tralnlng   the   b;,      M-   ' •,    ."lt, of "w* 
grerof artistic CNcell, , ' ,':",»».d a de- 
before known i, ,- .'" ■"'" nnta" m'Ver 
tion of precision ,   '   '     ^",s  the  perfec- 

? .eveh.tio^n wna/XT' ^"S ""'> 
in the way of ligh, ., ,'JH ?c?MBPM»J>td 
orchestra.    Sous!   s ■ "lo by a Wind 
tour by two S ,,H' LC;°mi,i'n;t'" on this 
soloists-Miss Ma„Kee?eU,VSl"t" i,s 

prano, and Miss Dorott.v w„ ,Dilv,«». so- 
Sousa and his banTwin Vl°' vi,,l'"'ste., 
dertheoTVection "f^'".".''''^ 

s«r us c 
MAI? ^ 

'899 
ro/««f. 
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The totter "^'' ,fr,en(- «* 2££ ba„X 
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f John Philin^ousa fully appreciates the!^ 
| Potency 0 iClhgli. tM- for hi* music. ' 

Hw . \A a^iingtob I^ost % has made 
he Journal tor which it washed Eamous 

the world over. His ••Sel^tr j,;,,^.;, 
March was dedicated to the United States 
Marine corps, while Sousa was its ban* 

rlrn!/.      '," """'^ * aUaJ"- I'layeJ by the 
manna band on reviews and is timed so the   ' 
tgo o^the march, which MtJIites the full 

drum and trumpet corps in addition to the 
bind proper, is played in front of the re- 
viewing officer. 'King Cotton" was named 
in honor of, the cotton states' exposition. 
'Liberty Bell" found its name when Sousa 
witnessed the spectacle "America" in t'hi- 
ea^Q, during the world's fair. A new march, 
"The Stars and Stripes forever," is the ex- 
pulsion of musical patriotism. At the HI:- 
render of Santiago this march was the mu- 
sical doxology of the impressive ceremonies 
attendant upon the lowering of the enemy's 
emblem and the elevation of the American 
flag. These marches will all be played during 
the four concerts Sousa and hi-, band will 
give at Simpson auditorium anon the after- 
noon and    11 aim**"" "      1i til II mid Idil^ 

^3<L/V> 
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y v ' _      TT...„« 
Z* , ^n- Mr   Max Faetken- i Chase" (Bucolossi). Mr. J» 

eUer   conductor.^  

John FMUP ««%C»S ^ 

gg in every town and ^y ^ 
t0 California. The Pw b band un- 
-March King' and the SUP ater tblB 
der  his direction  is  e% en  B ^ ^ 
year than ever beto^uslcian in tho 
most     conspicuous     m - w    0», 
country, with a^ion

P
to the hand H 

on the road »nt
ao."„t the opening of th- 

will WgSi&e&mS, auditoriun 
S^'maUn^e  and  evenin^cogp! 

April 12.   
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«« to he looked for a      cr 

J4«4'c Hal. for soj   uZtSSStT** * 
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The pictures shown on  11.1. 
firls  bearing  the■  unmUt-t  , "aSe of "*" 
''boarding   school   K^Jfe S,amP <> 
«0W   distinguished   you^l   ,"?,"*"»»  '«' 
world musical.  The on» on -L    ^  of   ""» 
Kate   Chesnut;   ne'tiin-   i   h* Wt ta Ml^ 
the embrace of M|M rh,   l0V1."gly   w'thlnl 
«™    |8    Mlss°r 5*" f hwnui'■ protectin ' 
Maude R^ese   «l„e    "^'^e-Uavles.  „ 

Usher.    He.    ••£.   «u J^i^!!r and PUD- 

farming   .opranriso^^A^ *• 

uftron* mi«hl,be MUM the young l„.,„ , 
fj1 l-ffB I" " -"• ^e" 'brought 

««-«e»t dlstine ion*1vhmTle^inrn
<! S2! i 

bearing ,he original a^n V.mll° ' those on  this  n,..--.  „.„ "r-a  irom which,' 

ve.se side are all f     i   'TVno    ,  .   8 ob" 
a girlish hand. ' *TJ?i?rf^ten? ^ Tis the ivate' 

*ed."   Then    theJ 

appear,  Maude Reese { 
^ate Chesnut. Jackson   O*" 

■2-  -_  -^   ■■       ,y   follows. ".Monnelt   S.a 
•ii *¥re> Room »• so"th hall  third 2*2" 
^Ro.r'f ,Chapt0r' Phl Delta ThS"u5?-: 

[1   used  to I 
names rf t' 
Oakland, c 
A  bit of hi 

Phito they wewTK. ln"cr,pMon" on 
K      y l'"£y_were mfcrnmaj^es at school 

f much 
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Special programmes wm tHd SRturdav n,^ 
Friday „Vt a £ZwlJ£™r2ere« ■"-^ol 
be^tlren. The 8«t0rdar m««^!2«ramine wll 
Toted to ball roo» rouite JSii'JSf". '» to be dS cert on p«»«~RT_ril*lc' and the fiu»».iVl™^ 
event, ai 

gramaie.1l' ««P*Ke   ■■8M^S?V?'I 
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The Penalties  They   _ „^ 
'  'Al T1'11   In Famoui 

SOXB     ANECDOTES    07   SOI 

STRAJJGE   HEOIE5T5   MASK   BT 
ADMIRING  PUBLIC. 

PADEKEWSKI'S   LOCK  OF 

HOW HE ACCOMMODATED AWOl 
WHO   WANTED   IT. 

"R«« Time" Said to Be «■ Old aa 
Hills—I«a   Ortarlm—Self  Playlac 

Plaaioa Not  Qnlte  Perfect- 
Farts   About   Haste 

Hall Singers. 

The following Anecdotes of the wa; 
Mr. Sousa is taken into the conflden 

Jjt^ffs^western friends     in  their 
Queets for encores is delicious, says 
Musical Age.   We quote some of th 
which he has furnished us. s 

On one occasion Mr. Sousa was hi 
ed a dainty note, which said: "A 
ciety lady requests that you play 
overture to Tannhaeuser* as an encoi 
This was in the South, and is in dir 
contrast to the characteristic bluntn, 
of a Western lover of melody, ■ 
knew what he wanted, and was: 
afraid to say so in these terms: 
Wagner; play The Liberty BelL* " 

While playing at St Louis this n 
was handed to him: "Would it he 
ing too much if I requested you to pi 
as an encore the 'beautiful opera. 
•Martha?'   I 'believe it is by Sulliv 

Sousa also received  thie one  in  8 
Louis at the exposition:    'The yo 
lady with me requests that you pi 
your charming composition.  The  X 
Cold Cadets.' "  Mr. Sousa suspects 
young man was aiming at "The H 
School Cadete." 

In  Pennsylvania, came 'this ami 
request:   "I came forty miles over 
mountains to see the man who male 
436,000 a year out of his composition 
Kindly oblige me by playing them 
J. T." 

This one came from a young man J 
aching for information: "Bandmast.. 
Bousa: Please inform tne what is the 
name of those two instruments that' 
look like gas pipes." 

At an afternoon concert Sousa 
banded this note: '"Dear Sir: Please 
play 'Love's Old Sweet Song.' Pv« got 
my girl almost to the sticking point, 
and that will fetch her around, sure." 

This from a musically inclined mem- 
ber of the colored race: "A colored 
lady would like to hear a coronet solo 
by your solo coronetist." 

!From an' enthusiastic Southerner 
came this earnest request: "Please play 
•Dixie.' without any trimmings. Music 
Lover." 

Here is another sample of the In- 
genuous request: "A warm admirer of 
good music would «■». to hear the 
'Maiden's Prayer* on^our band." 

The Sousa maniac la always present 
In force at these concerts, and this is 
a sample of requests that came from 
such almost daily: "Four young ladies 
would like to suggest the following pro- 
gramme: 'Washington Post,' 'High 
School Cadets," 'Directorate.' 'King Co 
ton," and "El Capltan.'" 

r ~i: 
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^War of Wealth" for a 
Week at the 

Dewey. 
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Sousa,   the  prince  of concert  band 
oonductors  and   monarch    of    march 
composers,   will  appear  in   this    city 
with his great band,  at the Macdon- 
ough Theater tomorrow afternoon ann 
night.   Sousa    is now    fulfllling    the 
promise  of his early career.     He    Is 
nearlng   the height  of his fame,   and 
promises   rich  results  in  the  coming 
years,  in  the domain  of composition. 
As  for  his  band,   whether   it  can   be 
made a finer organization than it nov> 
is, is a question the future must solve. 
The  sway  of   Sousa  over    his   audi- 
ences is something that is a pleasure 
to  study.   There   is   a   magnetism   in 
him and In the manner in which he 
controls the band that puts the people 
In    thorough    sympathy    with     him. 
Sousa   and  his  hearers   seem   always 
thoroughly  en   rapport.   The   popular 
pieces   that  are   easily   hummed   and 
whistled do not carry off all the hon- 
ors, for the finer music, the selections 
from  the  masters,  appeal   to  the  un- 
cultured ear with force.   There is evi- 
dent,   in  the  quality of  the  reception 
of better music, an education of taste 
that   is   gratifying.   The  soloists    are 
Miss   Maude   Reese   Davles,   soprano, 
and Miss Dorothy Hoyle. vloUniste. 

Elaborate programs have besn pro- 
vided for both afternoon and evening 
entertainments. 

DEWEY OPERA HOUSE. 
There will be a great deal of pleas- 

ure occasioned by the announcement 
that Morosco's all-star dramatic com- 
pany, including Mr. Brophy, the ver- 
satile leading man. and all the favor- 
ites who appeared here in the last 
two engagements, has returned for 
another week's performance beginning 
this evening. 

The play in which the company will 
appear is the powerful "War of 
Wealth." This is a modern melo- 
drama founded on the great competi- 
tion between the clashing classes of 
labor and lucre and tne rivalry which 
sometimes takes place between mon- 
eyed concerns in the race for suprem- 

^The play is well written and well 
constructed. It is one of the great 

». successes of the Morosco Company ani 
» will be produced here with the same 
[ I performers   and   _the_ same    scenery 

ff   tfii r-ia —' ' " " " 

which made the presentation so great 
a success when the piece had **"*"* 
run in San Francisco.   The piece will 

k 

be produced nightly, and Per"0**!?0'' 
wish to enjoy a delightful e^^g, 
should not fail to attend. 
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SOUSA AS ptoffDAWl 

Argument in SI SWr^usrht Against 
the Bandmaster«>r Mrs. 

Ada P. Blakeley. 
,„ common riens Court. A. 2. T**%*& 

HS jUSiu tile well-known musical .ilrec- 
1hfr:

aBl.kXny.,TndlvMn.lly ami as ..dm.n-1 
, L ,f David Blakeley, Hied n bill In 
In, Itvnc ins Sous,., alleging that Uie de- 
equltj ncl""M . Blakeley formerly wire 
fendant  and Mr.  »l**w« to   lvP in,lgU.ni 
,,ftrTn7,;,r;, s «*%$&?• «<»»•<■•• ««* 
''"'"no       the profits. Mr. Blake-1 
loVa"     1   f-" '"is  onn.Vao,   had   expire,!.! 

' , ,w eomnninnnt alleged that Sousa MBV „n,l tlcompn"^ fc ,  hll(, fall(,(1 t0 

!,""; ou   the coffii spoken of. The con* 
ZZ  alked   to   order   an   accounting  and 

S^ntakS^l&WVtoSSQ" of the ver- Mrs. Blakeley, aiieji  * various sums 
bal agreement; that ■ nena   \vas (,nlltU,,i 
ln ^r'TS n I • also asked that Mrs. 
only to " 1"" :''"„, ... ,.ender an account. 
Blakeley be din• <« <  " ,.'", for   „  ifupc- 

ffito" COnXtSS .he  musical library of 
BM«BB?akeley denied entering Into a \er- 

^rffiellWfcted by ?ohn^. 
Johnson and tfnUed |ft ^trirt &$, 
ney Jnmes M. BecK. wnue A«        . f()r 
0

MVNirn.IOrTheaargument win be continued 
to-dny. im- 

invigorating,  sustaining.    *g** J- 

^lred SSSIWS nerve ^Nt G"c 

gfiCR.. Druggist.. 2irWarn, 

Set. 

I Special EDftigemMt Hext Friday in. 
I   Saturday at the California THeater. 

gagement closing   « 8Bful that.be 
Alhambra 1-roved so ^u «AS 

a,ui  outlying    J .,mlcerts.    The  re-1 

Urom attendlPint wllliJve all these and! 

WAurdaevening. Sousa. T*e sale 
T SS v begin Tuesday morning at 
Jet! See o? the California, but or- 
ders may be filed to-day 
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SOUSA'S  B^WB 
<_->TrtE LAI 

„. *f\su\s\*\s «• 

CHARMS 
LARGE AUDIENCE 

r' 

Well - Known    Compositions   Splendidly 

Rendered by the Musicians Under 

Their Famous Leader. 

Sousa gave two more concerts yesterday. 
The one In the afternoon did not adhere closely 
to the programme, but this drawback was 
richly atoned for by the numerous extras. 
Nearly all the soloists had an Inning. The 
Kuphonlum, by Mantln. Franz Hall's Kluegcl- 
horn In the great "Trumpeter's Song" of Mid- 
winter Fair memory; the cornet by the spargent 
Clark; and even "Laocoon" came forward with 
his brazen colls and gave "down deep within 
the cellar." There WHS also a delicious horn 
quartet.  "Swe>t and  Low." 

Miss Mavis gave an exquisite bit of pure 
vocalization In a selection from "L»kme." 
which showed the excellence of her voice and 
art. and Miss Hoyle again charmed by her 
admirable violin playing. 

The   finest   concert   of   the series, however. 
occurred last  night,  both in the character of 
the music and the enthusiasm of its reception. 
From an ertlstic i r.int of view the climax of 
musical possibility was reached In the selec- 
tions from "Parsifal."   It is impossible to de- 
scribe the sublimity of this music as given last | 
night.    It is a masterpiece, which though writ- i 
ten   for orchestra, is certainly more effective ] 
played by such a band as Sousa'».    The real 
puissance of his conducting has no better il- 
lustration,    fly way of contrast, as an encore, 
he   gave Handel's "Largo." which Illustrates 
the genius of Sousa's intuitions regarding the 

j Sequence of effects properly to inthrall the at- 
I tention and interest of his audiences. 

From   a   patriotic point of view the climax 
' was reached when, as an encore,    "The Star 

Spangled   Manner"  was led up to and given. 
while the band and hearers rose. 

The solo features were the astonishing per- 
formance of the trombone wizard. I'ryor: the 
singing of Miss Davis and the charming violin 
playing of Miss Hoyle. Sousa appears to bet- 
ter advantage this" season than ever be 

II.  M. IIOSWORTII 1 
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SOUSA'S BAND COMING 
termed _jmmmm 

and conductor gladly   accepts.     ft    fa 
?.r.reti

y "» honorable and desirabledis? 
and etevinnJ* pr°vMi™ whoiesome ana elevating enjoyment for the. 
masses. The Philadelphia Press re 
oently remarked that the "CUv «r 
Brotherly I.nve" fa a Sousa town' and 
t is a Sousa town because it his 2 

Urge number of people who enj > be- 
ingi cheerful and know no better Vn£Z 
«.ia there are few better ways th™ 
spendingan hourorso with   the  "March 
KingVMnimitablemusicians The same 
remark applies with   equal   fo ce and 
mU,i,V° eVe/y otner «n»sie-l-«ving com- munity, and this city is < ortL nivT» 
exception to the general rule. Tt fa the 
th^\tV^t°i the  So««aeoncer? 

ment.   A feousa concert i<» an an*       , 
empliflcation of the best wavtn '    V.t! 

8 
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compositions. 
Sousa repeated yesterday his sue 

cesses of Friday and Saturday. The Al 
hambra was crowded for both concerts, 
and nothing could exceed the enthusi- 
asm of the people and the graciousness 
of the conductor. The things which he 
has conducted a thousand times he 
gives with as much interest and care as 
if for a first production. As at other 
concerts, he gave the numbers which 
nine out of ten people are willing to 
listen to over and over again. The rag 
times set the entire audience nodding 
and giving a sly word of approval to 
neighbors. -Sousa seems to enjoy them 
r i ill [ [lininr'fi i|i ' there is a 
vague suspicion occasionally that he is 
Just ready to/begin a cake walk. 

:\ 
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THE   SUIT   AGAINST   S0l£A. 
Ei-Judp, Gordon   Appsarm M <>»• or 

tta* March KlmE*» Counsel- 
Kx-Jndge James Gay Gordon made his 

first appearance in court as an a"*'"""^ 
since hw retlregaent from the bench of 
common pleas court No. 3 to^lay, « uni 
he aPDeared before Prwideut Judge 1 en- 
ayplSer and JwlSe Sulsborgor :n Kootn 
C of common pleas court No. 2, as one ot 
& counsel fo? Jo!m Philip Sousa m an 
equity   suit   brought   asa.nst  the tattir 
bf Ada P. Blakely, the w.dow of Dayd 
Blakely.   The latter was represented by 
John 6. Jote.sotvat.d Unite.1 St ate. D»- 
trict Attorney Jpmes M- Beck, and ex^ 
Jmtae Gordon was also assisted oni his 
siuXby Attornpir DaxiaJiLiit-- 

'rvmK^1' 
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«3; ^^i^cH^''^ fc**^ 
Proviliii ltl|lWnr^est i,S    KanSas City star>  will 
that the PbpniaroSKaS 22 '" vIew of the 'act 
Tuesday, at Simpson Sorium'for ££* a Week ^m 
The exact dates are March ii  'J?   foUr Performances 
2£J&*M. ASS^Jt ££»& evening 

StiLfluSelhorn-   The advance sale 5^'* and Franz 

at   fW'8' Na 113 Spring street   tn^n^at8 opens at ioi:
oc,°- *-•- ujuaaBsrs-ass 

MtoMbxr^0,^ PhlJip s°«sas-the Mr, fin 
Wj audieK'st him " K^' and the Mr.^lS as 
two-steps  and marches 2? fiWJIr- Sousa write, 

the latter Mr   «™,„     ~~" *— — 

Before him sit flftv n?lhl,mse,t' in wflKl/22 Pni»P 
as soldier*,  each   LH ° ,n ""^misi ent 

and waits 

KeJSK7 ji«S in  SSfigffifB* «>mfes from 
"re*to,    A

iapid^ with   tlK rt?„ins>1l8Me "niform. 

2 r* a? ftttre^^anwa: 

ever written are pouring into hfeSr?" P°P"!ar march 

"There ta f*? Pr°teCt no tyra"t crew-' 

^i^ptoe; h,s as Sftfi^Ai^a 
■-  S1(ie-    ^'anissimo-l 

comes from the whole pose until it can be understood " 
through the roar of the horns and the &|J?2 

" 'Let despots remember the day—' 
"The  arms  tome  together  before   his  face  and   the 

foot drops back to the floor.    'It's hard to keep quiet 
I know/ say the finger and the baton in unison; *oS 
a moment more and then you may blow for all you are 
worth.   Expressimo now!' 

"The  head   is  bent   forward   slightly   to   emohasire 
the warning of the whole figure, and  in  Ae auditn^L 
the  strain  is   becoming  tense.    Then   the Tiands   flroT 
to the side    At the back of the stage  the big horns- 
are puffing like muffled bulls.   Sousa steps back    The 
horns are growing turbulent^nd are signifying an i,n 
controllable   desire   to   bell™.   Slowly   the   afms   -re" 
raised by the increasing volume of sound. ' 

"Crescendo!    Sousa still  holds  it  back   but at  la^' 
there echoes  in the rafters a sound   that shakes the 
cornices almost loose and rings in the ears for hours 
At the moment two arms are lifted on Mgh and rip 
scended in a sweep that is as voluminous as the sound 
The tension is over, the bulls are loose, and the echoes' 

"'Hurrah for the flag of the free!' 

"Now it is easy sailing.   The force   of    that    first' 
sweep keeps  the arms  in  motion  and  from  head   to 
side they rise and fall, urged on by a martial swimr! 
that thrills the soul.   On, on, it sounds to the pendu? 
lum  of the  arms until,  their force spent,  the  hands] 
slowly grasp the baton and  rest languidly idle    Th3 
music goes on without an apparent director    But n«J 
tice1 the.notes of the head, watchful, it seems, say?ng| 
to the band,    'Be careful, I am hewing every sound- 
Look   at (tny   eyes.   They   will   direct   you'   Then   a

! 

sudden stjHnees;   and while the thunder  of applause' 
chases the" last echoes of brass, Io! the real Mr   Sousa 
is gone, ana there bowing with his knees together and 
hands gr~ •-»•*« thg, baton,  is the pictured Mr. Sousa 
accepting  ^Wfg^ as his right and due.   Before 1 

iV« •*' 

■ 

ah0ew«fl1"nC0  reaIiZeS  !t'   both   Mr-   Sousas   have   dis- 

John Philip Sousa said a good thin«r ♦»,„   „. 
in thoughtful *weae^£ith a friend  he other d»y. 
flngton in **^BSf%L$g$i Th^Kof- 
a musjc^^a^gnejhrogh jiUUig^M mlster^S 

t. 

iGottlob, Mar» 1 ^   * 
*£» «'i^saXatC

ni 
ar-"ee the «_ 

^l»o,li|L!r
n    hs band  for three 

"j*ht, SaturdayTn7t
aler   n<?Xt    *«*»* 

^ht   At each   J?"T anU S^urcla} 
•Pecia,  prograrnme

f „,««".concerts , 
rWay   nignt   a wL     be  rendere.l 

n"  * g'ven;  Saturdfv
er   "ro*'-amni, 

"n»tat of "ballroom "y mat,nee is  • 
% l«   concert ^Sa

C
trr

m°n9- an' 
"1 consist of i  •£%?***'   ««nlo«- 
h*n the famous m*rT ""•W"""*' 
**r and onn^.?f..n',rclle» «' % 

•~"—— ■■       lfilLbe 
fc#*       I 



AGAIN^SOUSA 
„ge James Gay Gordon Ap- 
t as Counsel in the Case. 

James  Gay   Gordon   made   hit 
™£  in court  a.  an  attorney  since 
•at from the bench of Common Pleat 

I*  when he appeared before Pretl- 
nnypacker  and Judge   Sultberger. 

a Common, Pleas Court No.  2.  n» j 
„.el ft* John PhlUp ««»•» »n "n 

.•.(ret against the latter by Ada T. 
wewldow of David Blakeley. The lat- 

>Wmtntad  by  John   G.   '*»«*•"* 
it- District Attorney James M. eBrt. 

■lltWSrJuage  Gordon  was also assisted  on 
ETby Attorney Davis, of New York. 

uTi** made the opening W""*1™,"™' 
■>wk.i.T and Mr. Davis answered blm for Sousa. 
KttrdW  possible  that  .he case wlirbe  fln- 
Lld   to^av.   and   former   Judge   Gordon a   »d- 
gSf„ will probably be unable to hear htm speak ! 

*■• cane until to-morrnw. 
* makeley. Individually and as admlnlstra- 
fetf"Slvd   Bltkeley.   filed   a   bill   In   equity 
C Suaa,  alleging that the defendant   and 
^lakelev  were   formerly   partners,   under   a 
^  to   give   musical   entertainments   with 
£.-. Band."  each receiving . share of the 
Sf^  M,    Bakeley died  before this  contract 
flJSl    tTZ complainant  alleged   that 

tarry oat th. contract spoken of.  The court 
"a^d to order an accounting and t^emc^ 
^replied  by  contending^_ that  the  «mtrsct 

.™in.tert   at   Mr.   Blakeley'a   death,   but   that 
7£5* nLnuenV entered upon a verbal agree 
Lnt with Mr.. Blakeley to continue glv ng cou- 

rt. Tnder  practically  the  tame condition, of 

rj^rissk «- - *-*■ "SB 
-l-^'wWctM*. was entitled to part    and 
UL utod that Mr.. Blakeley be dl.-ec.ed to 

ij£?£^.fconnt   He also asked for .». iojune- 
IZrV«atralnlng her from using, selling or other 

IX "ttp^t ng"f »ny music which hitherto con- 
IssMtsft^be mn.ic.l library of So.-..t> Band 
S;^«    Blakeley   denied   entering   Into   a   verbal I    Mrs.   Biaaei^j   » former contract 
Ureement with Sou..: ""•' '^^  ^ 

| t»lll be aVmlBacd with costs. 
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THE. 
SALT LAKE CITY'S 

LEADING HOTKL. 

SOUSA'S GRTOHTACTT 
«i     nm     Snfurrtav 

Concert      Which     Only   T«„ 

Othert  I'nilcrMfooil. 
,    A   peep   into   Suu^Bvanpnaw,. 

rodent WIllf,h WU.B 
J
ap^t» HV  ;;;o 

t?hUfml;s:l!r,rs" iUld:""'- wh.nh listened 

Jtutenant, Then5 a 1 U an "^ th
A yo"n« 

aor'S elaff,   was f],.| , !    I ""'   «over- 

SKe?' -^-hom^^ery ffi 

p^SLtej|«j|I >"  Den- 
[fiancee,   a   charmlney«?,J?,fh     lu>  and  hi* 
Peared'at  the  theater ^    "\ grlrl-   an-' [Playing. <-»<-<iier  wheie  Sousa  waa ■ 

Lminy oMne^Cse^,6,"83,8'^1" ««« . 
Illlm, he caught B°Khf nf1?1 cl'-"v.c:rr;z6S' 
f    Immediately ho  turnert  th<> C0UpIe- 

[•udience was In -i few\, alon anfl the 
Upplaudlng the "S,ioW T,(nls '""'"v 
|A few moments afterthe 'q„ ,'?£ rol°^" 
leyos were moist ThrL?thern Kirl's 

bL^;- had Tust died away?' 8trains ot, 

t*"* '••> *w 
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THE THEATERS. \ 
John Philip Sousa Talks of His 

Marches. 

Strong   Play    at   the   Dewey    and 

* Crowded    Houses the    Rule 

This   Week. 

The popularity of John Thilip Sousa 
!is  many  sided/ To  thuiiiiayujfl^aa* 
ho is piv-emiiKlilltalliii ' HUH   li  King, 

I while to the soldier's sweetheart ne is 
equally the monarch of the dunce.   So 
It  is that  the Sousa march  is a com- 
posite   blessing,   an   inspiration   to   the 
tighter and an equal source of deliglu 
to  the votary    of    Terpsichore.     The 
musician   goes   to   the   concert   to   Bee 
Sousa, the conductor; the matinee girls 
to View Sousa,  the dance writer, while 
the  average   citizen   rejoices     in     the 
wholesome,    substantial    Americanism 
of the bandmaster. What is very much 
to the purpose, they all go to see him. 

"As a complete and consistent com- 
position,      perhaps    'The    Stars     and 
Stripes  Forever"  represents    my    best 
work  in  march    tempo,"   Sousa    said. 
"It   has   three    well    defined     themes 
which typify the three  great sections 
Of our country, the North,  South and 
West:   and   in   its   exultant   strains   I 
have endeavored to voice the indomit- 
able and victorious spirit of the Amer- 
ican vjeonle. 

"Another one of my marches, but 
Httle remembered now except by band- 
men, has a very tender spot in my re- 
gard. This is 'The Gladiator,' and it 
was the first of my music to find its 
way outside of the brass band circle. 
It was one of the proudest moments of 
my life when I first heard this march 
played by a hand organ, for then I 
realized that my time had come. 'The 
Washington Post,' that brought me 
my first great success, never sounded 
better cr more grateful to my ears 
than when I heard the band of the 
German Emperor's body guard play 
it on parade in front of the palace at 
Potsdam. 

" 'El Capitan,' 'The Bride Elect and 
The Charlatan' marches represent my 
operas to me, and of course I am fond 
of them for that reason. They are, 
medley marc lies, made up from melo 
dies from the operas, while all my otlJ 

er marches are not. My 'Seiniv 
Fidelis,' the march I wrote for Jfie 
United State* Marine Corps, represents 
to me the twelve years I wore TJ» 
Sam's uniform  in  that  service." 

STT^CTIME 

•   _     MAR !0Jj,899 
..When  Mr. Sousa  arranged t»>, 

great special tdflftUf lite famous b*M 
and spectacular musical pageant, "The 
Trooping of the Colors," he needed a 
singer of unusual merit for his concert 
Hist part and for "Fajr Columbia" in Kl 
the pageant, and, in spite of many 
applications, he heaid of Miss Hrehany,' 
sent for her and she was engaged, 
after hearing her first song.' f]ow wejj 
•she fulfilled expectations, may be 
judged from notices of her work. She 
made the tour with this most wonder- 
ful patriotic pageant, which was wit- 
nessed by so many thousands as could 
be packed into the greatest concert 
ftalIs of the principal cities from the 
•Metropolitan Opera House, New 
to the Auditorium of Chioairo, 

a, New VoikJ 

•TSIBW! 

«in,i Y3A  W 
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HT, 
The Dewey Gives a Fine 

Show in "The War 

of Wealth." 

This afternoon »ou«a and his almost un- 
•ivaled band appeared before an Immense 
tudlenea In the Maodonough Theater and 
Wayed as the organization never played 
iere before. The program was a most In- 
ereaUrw one. It was varied and adapted 
0 all tastes. The higher order of seleci 

.icms was by far the more keenly appre- 
rlated, though the Judicious sprinkling of 
-ag time mu?1c which the leader allowed 
[O go upon the bill was played In a man-1 

per which amounted to a revelation in 
hat class of work. 
Sousa and his hand were In excellent 

'Pints, and the former, with characteri*- 
u- grace and suavity, responded to the 

?ncoros whl^h were glvon with genuine 
indications of appreciation. 

Tonight  the  band  appears  again   In  a i 
UlOlce program.    This will be the last an- 
icarance of thr organization in this c'ty 
.his  year.    There  has  be»n  an  Immense 
tale of wvats, and an evening of unalloyed 

&£ S*  th° l0Ver or musl° «»y  be tnticipated. 
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Musio. 
*he oxccllcr.t ensembls playing o> 

Souta Hand, which will be heard in Lo, 
li>BW^iT*^^veek, is largely due to thi 
act that sinoe^borganization, in-thcbiim- 

incr of 18112, tlicr\ has been comparatively 
few changes in its personnel. Year after 
year the tame instrumentalists have re- 
mained under Sousa's direction, assimilat- 
ing his idea* andfrouodiog out and perfect- 
ing the urtMie balance of the band. Sousa 
is a magnetic leader and hij men are quick 
to perceive every gesture and equally us 
quick to rtspond. 

Sousa has brought  his band into world- 
wide prominence by playing popular anisic. 
His programs are  varjed, and While selec- 
tions of a high order are judiciously inter- 
spersed, the distinguishing feature ef the 
band's work is its popular iiniaic.   This MU- 
SIC has been judiciously culled and f usa 
has himself added many works of genuine 
merit.    The   music-lovers  of   bos Angeles 
will not only have the pleasure of hearing 
some  of  the  best music, excellently ren- 
dered, but there will be the opportunity of 
hearing Sousa's latest compositions plsvcd 
as only Sousa's band can play them, "in 
former visits to our city, Sousa has played 
to immense audiences and, judging from the 
advance *nle of tickets, which opened yes- 
terday, there will be many who will bo un- 
able to hear him next week.   There will he 
two concerts, March  14 and 16, and two 
matinees on the same days at Simpson Au 
ditorium, which is the finest hall for c( n- 
certs and recitals in Southern California. 
Kscursion trains will be run in from all of 
the towns and smaller cities within teach 
of  Los  Angtles  and    the "Sousa    days" 
promise to be gala days for music lovers. 
\\ ith the band are the soloists, Miss Mauds 
iveest Davies,  soprano;    Miss    Porotiy 
lloylc, violinjatjr Arthur TVyor. Trombone; 
trans Heft, flugelhorn, and   Herbert   L. 
Clark, cornet. 

7 
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,BAND. 

i-SstS^Srr*band A jera. will np     "°.'n"*?" °' niarch comoos- 

[concert  with his «2f K      
for a 8ln,rt* 

fa his '■•omin.   , BT!!ip
band-    The new, 

*»usa i. now f£fl"„ ™£me M «»»<'ght. 
«rly caroer.    „p '   n£ 1

Promlsc of hf9 

I0' his fame   and J '"*  tho h*'*ht 

composer. A; ««* «n the domain of 
can be made a ?„„ " band' whether It 
«• now    "t  n*n*r, ori*n,«*Uon than it 
solve. 'But « J2?1. th* fUtUr6 ««•" 
this -u^erbco, ^n "of ILST** *" 
can be greater Cr t?l ,n8trum<™ailsta 

Sousa and ff £^*JS2 Who° 
the only m.estion Vihi * f"** and 

to be bestowed Th«h **** °f praJ»e 

his audience? a 21*23? °f 8ous* ovw 

1 Pleasure to stuoV™!-"* 'hat lt '" a 

in him and the w™ *      '* a magnetlsm 

,,that puts Ihi ™y
a;d

e
1
COn,ro19 th" ^nd 

f sympathy *"Zt^*!l? th<M*0U*h 

always gives lust«« .,!,        mH M " he Er^WiS ^th«thl8au(11. 
delight he gives People Israt^     6emS "* 
restrained and un«ff«£7£*r m°re ""' 

harlly notes In audlen?e? Z? °"e °r<"- 
hearers nre ,h      "1"CW'   Sousa and his 
Popular pieceS   h'f 1'' *" rapport-   Th* 
and  whistled'  do  L  « M8"y  hl,mmpd 

.honors,    nut   the\        "ry  off a11  the 

«ons *»
B
S.

,
SJK ssvfs -» 

ap**] to the uncultured Tw° h aT '° 
which that ear mlgbt nn?h?l ** 
appreciate.    There Is evM     >e;Sl",ose<i  to 
"V  Of the rooenC       I'!     " th<? qUaJ- 

-no. M^5#2M; 

NEW nov9A nAUcH 

The announcement of & ,.» _ by   Iftka     0f a new March 

oUt the world than anTTfK1*^     g 

M«_ «, f»»ri Out Its   publica- 

floes ever^eater and dance orchest™ 

-tttOaflve. sale that runs quickly 
-    -hundreds of thousands    Ev«« 

ae.oteeofthetwo.tep   demands   £e 

new Sousa march and the phonogra„h 
hand organ and music boxmanuEr' 
ersarealwaysonthe   elert  forneW 
Sous, music.   The   Sousa march foT 
this season is called "Th-m.   7 
and i. the a^^W 
the same name now £«"- -5**^ °* 
Do Wolf Hopper.   Of Zf* g^"1 by 
play It here when he ffiffi ft" Wil1 

Ud to this ^&%l§8miffP« 
their present lonir SZ..S y ln 

tour. Apr. 8. U& Hai!,U,,e,»W 
Women's Leagu *■ Hal1   «n<ter 

•' 

t MR. HOPPER SURPRISED 
the Way lb.- I'res* Club Hecelve' 

Illm. 
Mfi&SnWfhwr will no doub' bear a 

id remambrafflavof his experlepoes of 
fust nfeii*.. and it WSMJL. manyjJOay be- 
fore he can think of tn?fti wOSWCt a shock 
to Ills nervous system. He knew that the 
Minneapolis PreM Club was to "receive" 
him. but hardly expected the effusive and 
Vigorous reception uccorded him. As he 
stepped out of the theater last night 
escorted by a pair of good-natured mem- 
K-fs of the club, he wax poumvd upon 

by three burly police officers and tossed 
into an old patrol wagon wi'th as little 
ceremony   us  would   be   shown   a   weii- 
known "Vatf," and lb. for,, hecould recover 
Horn his daze he was taking a wild ride 
up Nl.-ollet avenue behind a nolailv rn- 
bust foim. ■ «he ride can,,- to an end wfth 
a jolt, amllrtr. Hopper was hustled ou 
and Upstairs to the clu'.broonis 

He 'blinked and stared and groped for 
hs mattered sen>», ami in ti„IM Loured 
his normal er, ,|, ise, after which he as- 
sisted n maki u . evening a pl,asallt 
one. Among tlu .- ra 0n .the program 
were  Master James Byrnes.   "Little  Jlm- 

Shibley     Edmund   Ui-aham,   Oscar   Rliw- 
W0J1   and   1ns   clarinet,   and    Harry   Han- 
**.  who  blew a cylinder  head  out   of 
nnri.1.     1

.°K   
y  thu foiVe  of  hls  PlayiJW- 

)iesetv«l   Air.   Hopper  a  line   t-'edora   hal 
to  replace   the,  one  stolen   wlvn   he  was 

Mje^dub a_y,-ar._axo.    . 

^guijijaaml his band will give three I 
f>>.H'a J'oWrVrts ;it the California The- 
ater on Krlday »nd Saturday evenings 
and Saturday matlness. The famAus 
composer and conductor has prepared 
special programmes, and as it will be 
some time ere he revisits the Pacific 
Coast he is assured of targe audiences. 
Sousa Is Boon to visit Europe for an ex- 
lended tour with his band. 

uAi 

*■-«*. 
- : i.57. 

composer wts He of l,is   fttSt «J2?^a" J< 
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i. HERALD. 
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'leader. aamire  the great 

na 

Bobbv'gJ. 
H was during thlCs 

,^°'n» sousa concert! 

^he looked so pretty\£& 
.w that white princess go, 
•Waybiossom. 

"Princessgown?   Dear! 
pnocess gown ?'inquire^ 

»vny, it s one that is ' 
Pwce/- obliged Maybloa 

»o?-  exclaimed • 
thought that was a unior, 

Mayblossom, i>aa8J ^ 
heroically retained conso^ 
the gallant beau next to » 
h'm an awful kick of the sbj 

10 

fijftgsa and His Fand. 
jolin^nT^ttttUBa lias been termed 

"Tlio Maker ot MusTfc for the Millions," 
a description iTiat the famous composer 
and'conductor     gladly accepts.   It is 
eurely an honorable and desirable dls- | 
'line.ion. that of    providing wholesale 
and elevating enjoyment for the mass- 
es'    The Philadelphia    Press recently 
remarked that  the "City of Brotherly 
Love" is a Sousa town, and it is a Sousa | 
town hecannc it has a large number of 
people who enjoy being cheerful and 
know no better way. and there, are few 
better wavs. than spending an hour or 
so with the ■■March King's" inimitable 
musician*     'I"'"1  :;ame  ''emark applies 
with equal force- and truth to    every 
other  music-loving     community,  and 
,i,js citv i-' lertainly no exception, to the i 
; ,,„.,,-    ,,;,,.    ,,  is the cheerful aspec-U 
of the Sousa concert that is its   chWfT 

,.',■ ,-,„     No   alistruce   musical   OWtr 
1 ms vex   the   weary FOUI,  but simplj 
,1,,. manic melody and sweet harmony! 
brin-ine-   rest,   and   contentment.      AI 
Sou-a concert  is an apt exemplification! 
of the best way to do the best thing toJ 

providing entertainment for the peoplj 
and the early advent of Sousa andI hM 
band in  this city will be hailed wit 
pleasure.      The concerts will be giveJ 
at the Fisher opera house on Wednes-J 
day matinee and. evening next «e' 

SAN 

!#: 

Sousas   tour   this   tlrm-  is  simply 
nojuenabln   Oakland   he  played to 
aFWBH&MtP+UX) at the matinee, mat 
$2000  in  one  day.   The  sale for his thl 
concerts Ut the California Theater on-F 
day and Saturday has practically t-Xh&Ojg 

. etf the capacity.   ••<] 
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The    Souaa   Concerts. 
The advance  Bale  for tj 

to be given by Sousa^rWrtftsband  _     ,_ 
Theatre  begins this morning at the box-, 
theatre.    The  drat will take place  on Fftfll 
when  a magnificent Wagner   programme   wU% a 
dered.    At the matinee on Saturday the band 1 
Itself in the Interpretation ot "ballroom" nUttjL 
the pens of the most popular composers.    Tta 
concert Saturday night will be made ntemonl 
rendition ot a complete Souaa programme. 



L.> ^A* <L.aLt. /ty* w^-c 

G1IEAT   INTBRBST   TAKEX    l\    Big 

APPROACHING KMiAUKMRVr. 

I.nrKe    Crowd*    Greet    the    IliiiKl     In 

San Franclaco and Blaewhere— 
|mnerom Nedala tiiven Htm by 

His     Many     Admiring;     Friends. 

John W*il|lp Sousa, the march king, who 
will gHo t^o performances at Armory 
hail, March L'lliNBmeetlng with.a magni- 
ficent reception iii>l laiitartep'Tfiwhich he 
appears. At San Francisco he and his 
band were greeted with the largest audi- 
ences that ever assembled on a like occa- 
sion, and from the Interest being evinced 
in Seattle, the record will he broken here. 
The reason the concerts will be given in 
the Armory is because that hall will hold 
more people than either of the theaters. 

The  great  composer  is  giving  many  t' 
! 

'.-     ■ 

I'':; 

JOHN "PHILLIP 50USA 

his recent successes on this tour, as well 
a«i other popular compositions. 

Sousa   is     generously     decorated     with, 
medals, all of which have come to him as 
unexpected tHKiit«« ..f „.i™i .-._  »_    , .1 
ge 
is 

 •" '■>»»>• >'Min' 10 nim as 
inexpected tributes of admiration  for his 
reatus.   Perhaps  the  handsomest    of aif 
s the big diamond sunburst that was preJ 
'    '    ! ''"     " the management of Manj 

each.   The cross bar from  which 
is   suspended   bears   his   title 

rch   King"   In   blue  enamel,  and 
jthe sunbuWt of seventy-live gems  Is sur- 
■mounted  by^ lyre  in  blue  enamel.   An- 
Ether costly TWatldn is  that presented 
Ito the great lea\r by  the St.   Louis ex- 
position, the cros^ar  in this case 1      ' 
Ring   the   first   two 
■lngton Pott" march w 
"heads of the notes.   A lar 

;taire surmounts a  golden 
I the exposition'building.   On 
; tribute from the musicians of Was 
ID   C.   and another came  from t l 

The Wash- 
ionds fi>r the 

amond soli- 
ictlon of 

meda>ij£as a 
in. 

musl- 

Vtl 

] 
n1 

i clans  of  l^adville,  Col.   Pryor s  band of 
' St. Joe, Mo., gave still another meal and 
the  Mormon  choir,  of Ogden.  Utah,  also 
remembered the "March  King. 

The California mid-winter fair gave Mr. 
Sou*, a particularly beautiful souvenir of 
his pleasant season in Golden Gate pa.Vc, 
and a crack cavalry company in St. Louis 
contributed a handsome addition to the 
glittering array on the composers broad 
hrpflst 

His iatest decoration is In the form of an 
American flag of solid gold and red, white 
and blue enamel, which was presented to 
him by Mi*. David R. Parker, a pronv 
inent New York society lady, who has 
been a constant attendant upon the Man- 
hattan Beach concerts for many year.-. 
The medal bears the inscription The 
Stars and 'Stripes Forever" and is in rec- 
ognition of Sousa'a latest and greatest 
march of that title. Sousa was recently 
given a handsome and costly loving cup 
and he owns about a dozen beautiful 
baton* that have come to him as gitts 
from admirers. 

llllBli'Mlc'M'* 

i 

While   sousa s .„a.Ilu   n^ 

Alhambr, ,        JIUU|I I UL   wgjZ±  m™ 
lovers   were   straining   thTl7*W   at 
some of  the cracks  i„ a  doorWEr  or' 
Jones   street   trying   to   catch   a/fow 
strains  here and  there.      uMy impulse 
being   to   purchase   a   ticket   for   each 
one of them, it was with some difficulty 
that I settled down  to enjoy  the pro- 
gram,   when   we   reached     our   seats 
Not that Sousa falls to inspire-quite 
the reverse-but rathe,, that the mor- 
we heard  the greater became my de- 
sire to have  those poor,  disappointed 
wretches   on   the   outside   realize   the 
happiness we were experiencing.      As 
a rule the loafer about the stage door 
is  repulsive,  but  these  men   impressed 
me  as   being   genuinely   alive   to   the 

"on;UCme^^themuSIcalproduc., 

%m^estic !JSfB £ S°UndS- S 
Sousa  I.  ,„ , volume. 

iv"y '"tonauon'TfTn'?-80  **« to 
magnetic,    p££_?f an instrument,  so I 
''et  withal  a anf.»   a"d    ^stematc-i 
>f dignity qukt'  gentlemanly man f 

5? Tssns: &- ««i* 
fVT the students* £" ***»> and 
>ea their hands u^,11* Classic c'ap- 
ve»-e torn. SSfJ*"1 tile"- gloves 
heJay, byS'^^ttlestpieceor; 
"ranged for fourT n .?et and Luw, I 
"»y one apprec""rln

Fre"ch »»«?■.     To .' 

«W   the   Swetln     h°rn   Paying,   per-' 

'ary listener han to  U>e CKJJI. 

i&"'£Z^%^A«3Z 
ln,!c"'g<!i.-iilnet eating.   \Y\Kn j 

"chool on Capita TV.'M U>°r and w( 
'0  jiaas. e 

Capitol Hill toll- a°d went to 
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^OUSA GIVES 
—^IVAGNBR MUSIC. 

Interesting Programme 
for the Afternoon 

and Evening. 

It will be a long time before a. San Fran- 
cisco audience will have such a delightful 
musical sandwich as the one made by 
.sousa at his concert l*st evening at the 
California Theater. There was Wagner 
for bread and butter, and Sousa marches 
and the ringing popular music of the day 

,. Ahe Pat8 <ie fols gras- 'be lettuce and 
all the appetizing fillings that were ever 
made.. When the "El Capltan March," 
followed the "Funeral March" from "<!ot- 
terdammerung." It gave a The King Is 
dead; lonK live the King" atmosphere^ 
which lasted until Sousa dropped his baton 
at the end of the programme,  it was no 
slight to the great Wagner to enjoy the 
encores. Sousa was good after Wagner 
and Wagner was good after Sousa. There 
were those who held It to be sacrilege to 
play anything but Wagner, but Bouaa'a 
little speech in Justification was entirely- 
satisfying R was like hearing the dumb 
speak   to   hear  something spoKeu by one 
known in pantomlne only. Sousa! said 
that once when he was in Vienna, where 
Wagner d ,-d. a most Intimate friend 
of Wagner s told him that the great com- 
poser a ways insisted upon the brass 
bands playing the popular music for en- cores. 

No combination of Instruments could 
better express  Wagner.   Sousa with the 
splendid response from his band brought 
out the majestic music in all its Intensity. 
All the numbers were satisfactory The 
excerpts from "Siegfried" were gem's but 
It there must be a choice among ill it 
would have to bf -the "Grand Scenes" 
from "Parsifal." There was all the de- 
lightful bridal music from "Lohemgrtn " 
the    well-loved    overture    from    "Tann- 
hauser'j also the "Rlenal," and the pro- 
gamme concluded with the furious -Ride 
ot  the  \ alkyries. 

Miss navies sang better than nt anv 
?.\\\c^,: apnsaranca Jn this city,   she gave 

Elsie R Dream, from "Lohengrin." and 
responded   to an  encore.    Miss   Dorothy 
.V,'V,lp Vo"s lwl.co rrrnll*,'l after plavtng the 
PrUe Song   from   the   'Melsterslnger • " 

which she. did not do as well as her   en- 
cores. 

The concert this afternoon will be the 
"Dancing Class." The first part will be 
the fancy dances and thp second will 
tell the story of the ballroom. The even- 
ing programme will he entirely Sousa his 
compositions and arrangements of pop- 
ular music. wl  •'"'' 

sign that advertized 'William Black, Pro- 
feiHOr of \\ hitewashiog." Perhaps that was 
what gave me my iirst dialike to thdnftiaa 
Of the title but certainly it was clinched 
>5 an incider.t that occurred while I was 
leacing a governntent band and giving an 
op< n air concert at Fayettevdlle, N €   V\V 

wl1v
0,hr,'1"y a

J
Dn,°yed and inl^'cdt<, by ^e waj the crowd closed in around us, but a 

iqngtbthe local master of ceremonies mount 

"•Ti    "i.anii madean aiinounccmeift: 
I he 1 rofeasor and the Professor's pro- 

eatora can't  play no more until you stop 
crowding the professors' be said 

,,,, t7tnl tf,'e ",aJmic arl'>-v «f Htleai the 
gife£ back a,,d thp concertproceedS 

"Ul**lj- fnrtner interruption." 

Jtm,mSH.-PC3T '.. -LUGEMCEB 
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So II Nil. 

i        \s  started  on   his  annual   ton 
is 'bujfcy   proclaiming   the   gospel 

in , ^Ma*aaktfa1a*W**lbU^frunl   M ' 
Oallfornia.      The   iiopiiTaTI^ of    "tl 

„rch  King" and  the superb TVnd und 
is direcition la even greater this Sear th;j 
ver before.    Souf-.i is  the moet c\nsv.:c 

,„UH  musteian iln  the  country,  with   thr, 
operas of his own on ths road, in add:ti( 
to the band.   He will shortly be heard j 
concert hero.     „„.IJ«.' 

. Wit 
KANSAS CITY £o„„ENTS ****** 

, Washington^ BTr!,
CrV>March l< 'W- 

fere in -unique 'iff'S,*"- celebrated 
T1«e new Convention ^°^eous "Jauuer. 
erected by means »» Ha" Cwhioh was 
rom nfSSSS? upward at »"h*^™* 

uedicated on that h,,\Z } w*» formally 
fave two concerto n"fr Sausa'8 li™l 
beautifully ademiat, i    l ? '""nense and 

was taken for tlieimm«n« ° thB <»nwe 
1 ■'• grace, beauty wit an ?re"a Hl,or- '""1 
* IncitleiMUe Kaweuim! ,W?alth ot "•• 
KS* r*-*he nromWniS uth >oiae<l 'n a 
"Pened.be llWMuSf K?fl   marcl1   which 
ZZby «oua?3aXbwi; a"a th« m»rie 

!\ 

"ructure echoed the W'""'   Vtedi 

'fi 
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V SOUSfl TO PLFlRE 

JOHN PHILIP SOI!**       -i    -      * 

In n  favoriteWMfTCSe. 

flu frt OAn e/irtr ant th* T ^c A» 
ii      -is 

John Philip Sousa has been termed " 
desertion tian ihp fam0lls cainpc301. 
surely an honorable and desirable dial 

| and elevating enjoyment for the masse 
■narked that the »Chy of Brother? 1,, 
town because It has a large number of 
knew no better way. raid  there are no 
nTl?2£h ,MM";M/ri-11 Kin«V inimiu l>li<* with equal force and truth to ev 
'"n ,;?1Sr7,ty Is CPrtainl>' no exception aspet* of the Sousa ©oncer* that h ita c 
Problems vex the weary ..<„,!. bin simp 
many  bringing rest and contentment 
(ion of the beat way to do the best thin 
people  and -the early advent of Sousa 
with pleasure. 

The maker of music Jor the million," a 
aAd conductor gladly accepts l in 
jetton, .tbatof p^Vidlns wholesome 
I The Philade phia Press recently re- 
re is a Sousa town, and Jit is a Sousa 
Pe^le who ehtfojr being cheerful and 

be'mn ^ay" *2£ ■»«*!»« an hour We musicians,   The same remark ap- 
erytitter   muste-loving   community 
to  he gene, al rule.   I, is the cheerful 

v lu : '• N? ab*truee musical 
IS the magic, metody and sweet har- 
A sousa « .nicer: is an apt exempliflca- 
*" ™ PTOrtding er.:eriainmen;i for the 
and hU band in this city will be hailed 

^■*«** 

/ 

i.  . ■ 

•••.•avaganza 
UKS,    is   in   activ 

Sousa's   band concerts 
"f   | inllillil  housi 
•   ?■■■-.,,,„       '   B  afternoon,   with    . pro. 

'°   agalr 
There is 

| gramme of ball room music, and j, 
concert this evening,  the selections be 

I'ing entirely from  Sousa's uwn  eomno 
sitions. This should pack the California 
Theater to the doors. '" 

C- 
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■t*f\^7„ nncl his famous band will give | 
2&e"«» concert  to-night at  the \ 
tylT!,lmmm Theater.   The programme to 
CallJuw.--        n con8istentirely of com- 
be rende:reu   ^ ^^ kingj ,ncmd,ng , 
po,     inns from    his    operas,    popular , 
JnarohS and eulteajte concert 

* ■im»nn>..iJ. 

Sousa has oome ana gone. He played 
t\v%*iiiiiyjr^ms of nine members each, 
but they^WifcMajnplifled nearly two- 
fold by the repeated encores. There 
was not a number that was not ro- 
demanded and some of them were 
graciously accorded a third rendition 
by the popular bandmaster. Two more 
satisfactory programs, for a nviscel- v j 
laneous audience, could not have been 
contrived. Every taste found in ea<a)i 
something suited to  its palate. 

Of the pliaylng of the band, litt'o 
need be said. It was equal to the best 
which Sousa have given us. There may . 
be critics who may know 'bow the 
pieces might have been played more -,'vjJ 
ast'het'Ically, in their milnds, but those 
critics are not running bands. Neith- 
er do they prevent Mr. Sousa from 
running his band as he sees fit and 
winning plaudits from people in all 
sections of the country. 

As was to have been expected, all 
musical Oakland greeted the • great 
and affable leader. It times it seemed 
as if the appreciation led to demands 
beyond the hounds of reason. Be that 
as it may, Sousa and his band replied 
without a glance or movement that 
indicated a feeling of exaction or im- 
position. The leader, for his gracious- 
ncss, and gentility; the band for its 
artistic work, and little Miss rtorathy 
Hoyle, the peairless violinist among the 
younger of her profession, will be long 
remembered for the clearness of her 
notes, and her marvellous bowing^ 
Angering *nd wonderful expression. 

"he catholicity of John Philip Sousa's 
musical taste is admirably cxeiirp*fle<ff 
in the arrangement of his programs. A 
thorough believer in the principle of 
giving the public what it wants and is 
willing to pay for, Sousa possesses in 
addition the happy faculty of being able 
to cater at once to the most widely di- 
verse tastes. Jlere a bit of classic mus- 
ic tor the lovers of the substancials in 
music, there a dainty melody for those 
who love the lighter forms of musical 
expressions; here the stirring rhythm 
of a Sousa march and there langor- 
ous swing of the dreamy waltz. A 
glance at the superb program that Sou- 
sa will present here on the 28th of this 
month when his great band will give a 
single concert at the Metropolitan, will 
show how the great bandmaster con- 
sults the wishes of the m 
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The Sousa.reason in thk.-it,, .    , 
far*gm*m of Gottlo\Yy< under the 

has been the mis   sue>iZ?,arx and Co-> ' 
traction   that TE^B^ttTS*. *£i years. °  tlle Coast inJ 

• 
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included dam""!' plftW». i-JCTBfe. 
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Sousa's Qraoelul Act- 

The   folicwmg incident told by the 
Denver News furnishes an interesting 

bit of character study. 

A peep into Sousa's character was 

shown last Saturday night in a little 

incident which was appreciated by only 
two of the large audience which listened 

to his music. 
When Sousa was in Boston in the tail 

of '97 a banquet was given by the Home 
Market Club with the distinguished 
musician for the guest of honor. A 
young lieutenant then adjutant on the 

governor's staff, was detailed as escort. 
Sousa became much interested in the 

young man and a friendship of consider- 

f able depth sprang up between them in a 

■   very short time. 
The lieutenant is now visiting in  Den- 

f-ver and last Saturday night he and his 
i financee, a chinning Southern   girl, ap- 

peared at the theater where  Sousa  was 

playing. 
While the director ■.. - engaged in that 

sciutiny of the hc«se which characterizes 

him he caught sight of the couple. 
Immediately he turned, gave a low 

order, gracefully lifted his baton and the 

audience was in a few moments loudly 
applauding the "Salute to the Colors." 

A few moments after the Southern girl'' 

V eyes were moist. The sweet strains ' 

fit "Dixie" had just died away. 
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(i^os angeies respouua «. >">-.^ ••  
Kllis company is assured. 
■ John I'liilip Sousa and hia band will be in 

have the opportunity of listeniBl^to music 
galore, music elaseical, militarj-,\opular. 
Sousa will long be remembered by the prog- 
eny of the heroes cf the war of 1898. His 
"Stars and Sliipes Forever" march wl* the 
imisic.il doxology of the ceremonies at the 
fall of Santiago, thus making the girted com- 
poser a little niche in the history of the war. 

Sousa's hand is now on its thirteenth semi- 
annual tour. The magnetic man of marches 
'and melodies captivates his hearers- wher- 
ever he goes. His superb organization and 
his richly gifted soloists assure the public 
pleasures" of the highest order. Americans 
love music hv their own composers and good 
ncrformunccs by    their    own    conductors. 
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Sousa  was at one time a violin soloist of i    ]/ 
note,  but  his fame as such has been lost L fc.t 
in the ever increasing glory of composer and S&ii 
conductor.     .Major General Miles relatespM 
in a recent magazine article that when he 
inspected the great Turkish army (luring 
the Turco-Grecian war, he was surprised 
and delighted to hear all the bands of the 
Ottoman army playing Sousa's inarches, a 
pleasure that  was    repeated    during   the 
queen's jubilee in London in June, 1SD7. 

The national character of the. American 
composer's music is recognized in every 
country on the globe. Sousa will appear in 
Los Angeles upon the afternoons and even 
ings of -March 14th and 10th, Tuesday and 
Thursday of the week. The band will be 
assisted by Miss Maud Reese Davies, so- 
prano, and Mi.-s Dorothy Hoyle, violinist. 

The program for Tuesday's matinee is as 
follows: 
Overture—"Carnaval Romain" Berlioz 
Trombone solo—"Love Thoughts (new) 
 ' i'ryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
(a) Idyl—"Echo* des Bastions" (new) 
  Kling 

lb) Russian mazourka from "The Char- 
latan" (new)   Sousa 

Soprano solo—"All fors e lui" (Travi- 
ata)   Verdi 

Excerpts from "Siegfried" Wagner 
Carnival  Scene    from Suite   "Nician" 

(new)  Giraud 
(a) "Serenade Badine" (new)  
 Gabriel-Marie 

(b) March—"The Charlatan" (new).... 
  Sousa 

Violin  solo—"Souvenir do Haydn"  
  Leonard 

Mi-s Don thy Hoyle. 
Overture—"William Tell" ..' Rossini 

o     o     o 

The Orphans' home conceit will be given 
Wednesday evening in Music hall with the 
following program: 
Sextette—"Lucia" Donizetti 

Mrs. Modini Wood, Mrs. J. S. Scar- 
borough, Messrs. Modini Wood, L 
Semler, F, Cc-lver and T. XV. Wal- 
lace. 

(a) Irish Love Song Lam 
(b) Ouvre tes Yeux Bleux  Massenet 

Miss Anna Virginia Metealf, 
la) Mazourka (Obertass)  Wicniawsk 
(b) Berceuse  Bebei 

Arthur Perry, 
"Spring Is Here" ...Mis. J. S.Scarborough1 

(a) "Wondrous l- Thj  Power  
(b) "J  Love Thee" ..!,  Dr. L. Semler 
(a) "The Sea Hath Its Pearls" l'nm/ 
lb) "I'm Wearing .)«,:'" Kootc 

Miss Edna Bicknell. 
Recitation  ...   Mr-. James  Wat.-on Young 
la)   "The Awekening"  Byrne 
lb) "WeTwo Were Mayinflf^,. (ioiinud 

Miss MaV;,-j*rpmA. 

Reveries Ktorcn 
Kuterpean Quartette. 

Hindoo Song  R*mberj 
Mi»s Anna Virginia Metealf. 

(a) "Legions of the Chimes" De Koven 
(b) Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground.. 
  Foster-Parka 
Mrs. J. S. Scarborough and Euter- 
pean Qua'' Ktp. Miss Blanche 
Rogers, aeeoinpani ,t. • 

Stray Chords        JW. 

^SACRAMENTO^ZC ^UNIOif' 

MA6 12    PJ 

On the ISth inst., at the Ciunle- 
Opera-house, matinee and evening, we 
4re tq have concerts by Sousa's famous 
band with John Philip Sousa as con- 
ductor. ,   

i The band is a® full as oi yore*a>4»as 
rood if we are to believe our contem- 
poraries. The solo trombonist of the 
pand, Arthur I'ryor, is a phenomenon; 
here is probably no one In this coun- 

',' y who is his equal. , Sousa's pro- 
jtrams are built up<m the popular plan, 
I When Sousa was recently ani:. <i 
what sort of music he considered pop- 

Si~iVSA. 

ular, he gave the lVillowing- answer, 
characteristic of the man and his 
nu thuds: 

"In a general way, I should say that 
popular music becomes such when at 
ila first hearing it attracts either 
through -ite rhythm, oddity or inter- 
vals, or through all three, the atten- 
tion of the auditor, and creates a de- 
sire for a second hearing. It then be- 
comes contagious, and rages with mole 
or less violence, if th« composition is 
basted on natural laws, it stands a 
chance of living after the epidemic is 
subdued, but if it is ephemeral in char- 
acter, it dies after running Its brief 
course." 
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POYEB  CHAT. 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, the trombone solo- 

i-l   with Join,  Philip Sottwa's band, is a 

His name has in some instances nearh 
caused Berious panics when called out l>V 
4jeople in viist audiences where it lias 
been mistaken for a cry of "fire." Fargo 
people will do well to remember this and 
not get excited should they near the gen- 
tleman's name shouted during thei* 
forthcoming concerts in our city tbn 
month. v 

The musical ,„,,,„.     ■ "-•-••J^      ( 

""» are distinctly ,mVo  ,   ,   on ■*■ E|- 
applau.e.    The   ;,,;'' «a win rouging 

Wn,, the CouS irofht^"   °r   th° 
who are certainly ,ho ,   .'T' "<^"<». 
o* work that have evei \, , ", "u"r ""« 
John  Philip spuaa  a„d u       fh° <">'• 

eonoert band will Kiv       J* °«tobrated 
of music at the Tacon™ M 

v,'r"''">lc' foaet 
evening, March aI    «,"'  hfatw Tbursday 
so extensive that BIJA !     "Wtoire (a 

to a model of excoti^Vm'T1 "e K,Ves 

and  (8  bound  to  SUM   ,h  * V re"P«Ct 
and exaetm* auditor     r Tl Ja»««oua 
held upon which to bund M„ha**h"*«i 
He knows JW what e   s„f"

roffram»- 
the moat genuine pieeja,' «   !"HIC «"»»«■ 
»toa  to rater to tkeThfW*. he always 
Public that flock tohJc

m»n°Lthe,rreatJ 
not unmindful of the f£?   ^   He «■ 
•ita own compositions are in        cr'  ,hat i 
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.hem freely at his concert. *'Ves of 

It fa fn theae many effort. , 
people thai Sousa ha* J-i P'eaae the 
Ular wherever L IT hta*>* Pop! 

nas appeared H,, / 
knows Just what they like and gives It 
to them without solicitation. It la his 
encores that catch the popular spirit' 
for he is the soul of liberality and no de- 
mand wlihln reason is overlooked or 
slighted. 

The great band was never In such su- 
perb condition as at present, some few 
changes in the personnel having mater- 
ially improved the ensemble. Mr. Sousa 
will Introduce a new concert player, Mr 
Kmil Kenecke, who has recently been 
achieving marked success as a soloist. 

The young lady  artists with the band 
Miss  Maud  Reese  Davles,   soprano,   and 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, °-f Bjgj 
tiogfrUy   talented   jinj^^ee^WtMalr.   '„ 
plea; 
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JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
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Pacific Coast, says Musical Courier.   The Misses Preston 
raipanying artists, are also taking 

a •^ell-d^WHt^-est after the long tour. 

TnlinnFhlllr ^'HekJr" fOS9J appropriate hymnal 
musifffor the well-kHUWll Words, "O why should the 
spirit of mortal be proud?" says the Musical Age. It is 
intended as a memorial to the martyred President Lin- 
coln, by whom the poem was frequently 

'•■■"<: nig ■    ,, r'V;1 il "'<.usan/J 
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Te is nothing vainglorious about 
. ittsa. He Is charmingly simple and com- 
panionable; but at the same time he Is a 
musician who has elevated himself to a 
position of financial superiority to that of 
^Be President of the United States. Jjausa 
earns over $100,000 a year! \Vha^fact^|L 
instance more emphatically the elevation of 
musical art In popular estimation? He lifts 
hlR men with him. They are better paid 
and their salaries less precarious than were 
those of former days. Ills attitude towards 

I- ■, ,;hls players is charming. While something I 
*"-" like military etiquette prevails in their 

mutual relations, there is also a very cor- 
dial entente and an "esprit du corps" that 
Is by no means a slight clement In the gen- 
eral excellence of their work. They watch 
and interpret his beat or his gesticulations 
With far more Intelligent insight into tho 
jjeslred effect than do his audience. If per- 
chance a man makes a blunder Sousa puts 
ftls hand to his breast as much as to say, 
•VDo you want to break my heart?" No rc- 
jwoach or reprimand; but when tho pass- 
age recurs, and is correctly played, Sousa's 
£and invariably goes out with a "Thank 
you!" '   , 
. From the standpoint of the audience, 
Jjrho observe his conducting from the rear, 
as It were, another phase of it is noteworthy. 
fei referring to it I will confess that I was 
aforetime slicp; i< al as :<> its importance, 
'regarding ii as rather theatrical and calcu- 
lated to catch the groundlings and enhance 

JSIB notoriety. Either Sousa has grown 
Or my  hit as are  much mndiliid. 

I find ordinary cond.icting to be rather a I 
[necessary evil than embellishment. Time 
and rhythm jjiujit be indicated from a cen- 
tral aurtnmty whose beating gesticulations 
uro so disagreeably like a metronome ilia: 
■key might as well be out of our sight. 
I But Sousa is different. Ho is not a 
jaaetronome so much as he Is an expression. 
JVhat the physical illustration by face, at- 
titude and gesture is to the spoken words 
pt an orator the graceful attitude and ges- 
tures of Sousa are to the combined musical 
.Utterances of his executants. They aid the 
auditor to enjoy as much as the player to 
perform the composition. 
L-When he plays a "cake walk." which he 
dots with the same high art thai a Coquelln 
Jtoighl evince In depicting an Ethiopian, his 
gestures are a study. They excite ihe bc- 
Solder's sympathies with the sentiment of 
the music quite as much as and far more 
elegantly than would the "cake walk" 
Itself. Whatever he "conducts" his ges- 
tures convey to the audience the proper ac- 
centance of the musical intention—lust i\f 
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music, lovers, Sousa's warme.*t^admlrers. 
The magnetic man of marches and melo- 
dies captivates everybody. His superb or- 
ganization and his richly gifted soloists as- 
sure pleasure of the highest order. The 
most Interesting and eagerly expected 
musical event of the season 'will be the 
forthcoming appearance of Sousa and his 

■band in this city during the course of 
"The March King's" great transcontinental 
tour. Sousa will give two grand concerts 
In this city at Armory hall, afternoon and 
evening, March 23. ,., 
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MUSIC AND MUSICIANS. 

OF Job/ Philffr^tousa, who is to appear her© with 
his popular bandTi^day and Thursdayof this week, 
at Simpson mill iritBajsl Mil rilllllliaffr'"' """ 

ak^^etch. appeared in the John 
TJJjs iniip,rs*" 

'• —There Is no composer in the world with a popularity 
eqvr ml to that of John Philip Sousa. The reason forchis 
ov»-crwhelmlng appeal to the hearth bfMi planet is not 
farxr to seek. The music is conceived in a spirit of higrt 
maasaWtlal zest. It is proud and gay and fierce, thrilled 
an* Ad thrilling with triumphs. Like all great music it 
Is made up of simple elements, woven together by a 
str-wong personality. It is not difficult now to write 
soBr-mething that sounds more or less like a Sousa march, 
an jaiy more than it is difficult to write parodies, serious 
or - otherwise, on Beethoven, Mozart or Chopin. The 
gl<=*»ory of Mr. Sousa is that he was the first to write in 
that _is style; that he has made himself a style; that he 
ha^ams so stirred tho musical world that countless imitators 
ha .arnve sprung up after him. Just to name these marches 
is enough, for they call up many episodes of parade 
ga 4aaiety and jauntiness or warlike fire. The 'Liberty 
Be-all,' 'Manhattan Beach,' 'Directorate,' 'King Cotton, 
'El SI Capitan," 'Bride-Elect,' and others, are all stirring 
wcr»rks, the 'Stars and Stripes Forever' being undoubt- 
ed" M\y the best—a deeply patriotic march, the second part 
bo «2ing particularly strong in rhythm and fire. This 
ms. arch has also been arranged as a vocal solo, and has, 
by-^w popular acclaim, become the nation's greatest patri- 
ot* _ic song—a new national anthem." 

~ "Mr. Sousa is a genuine American in spite of his 
ntfamafhin He WPS born in the city of Washington, in 1851. 
Htt is father was a Spaniard and his mother a German. 
Hea»« is thus entitled to a liberal heredity of Spanish 
temr-rscness of rhythm, German mysticism and sentiment, 
an_e--i(l American appreciation of the rights of the people. 
Hat is early musical training was of the best, for he at- 
trs-jicted attention as a violinist when very young, and at 
th-menge of 18 became an orchestral leader, where un^ 
us*E3iial abilities in this direction were demonstrated. 

" "At the age of 26 he was appointed musical direct 
of T the United States Marine Band, which position h 
All lied with great credit and honor for twelve years, du 
ini_a.g which' time the national band was developed in 
onacne of tho best-drilled bands in existence, and dre 
wo orld-wide attention to Mr. Sousa as a bandmaster of 
umeprecedented if not unequalled ability. Mr. Sousa re- 
in* _ained with the Marine Bandydntil he received an offer 
to « take up the baton of his present unparalleled organ- 
izes ation, August 1. 1892. He- possesses the magnetic per- 
so-«3nal charm which attracts others, and at the same time 
eracnables him to control ar'band as much by force of char- 
ae-^=rter as by vested authority. 

"As a composer, Mr. Sousa is best known by his 
ma^iarches, although unusually prolific in other and more 
se srlous forms. Ho has composed over two hundred 
m* musical works, including his great, marches, songs, over- 
tu .Bares and five operas; two of which, 'El Capitan' and 
th .«o Bride-Elect,' have international reputations. His 
neaew opera, 'The Charlatan,' is the operatic success of the 
se-.»ason. 

"Mr. Sousa's suite, 'Three Quotations,' has recently 
be^=en arranged for piano solo. This suite of three de- 
scr—rlptive melodious numbers occupies an intermediate 
pis laco between the strictly popular and more highly 
cla assical compositions, and is within the resource of the 
av~werage player.    The first numbei^— 

The King of France, with twenty thousand men, 
Marched up the hill, and then marched down again,' 

Is       the motive for a delightful scherzo march of much 
m^.elody and spirit; the second, 

'I, too, was born in Arcadia,' 
is       a pastoral, with delicious touches of extreme deHttaajaJ 
th-*e third, 

'In darkest Africa,' 
hajQs a stunning beginning and is stirring grotesque in 
th- ae negro manner Dvorak advised Americans to culti- 
va_aate.   All three are well arranged for piano." 

"   The programmes for the first two Sousa concerts are 
hessre appended: 

- Matinee, Tuesday, March 14: 
• Overture, "Carneval Komainc," (Berlioz.) 
"   Trombone solo,   "Love  Thoughts,"   (Pryor)—Arthur 

Pr-Taryor. 
(a) Idyl, "Echoes des Bastions," (Kling.) 
(b) Russian Mazurka from "The Charlatan," (Sousa.) 

i    Sopraird solo, "Ah Forse e Lui," (Traviata) (Verdi.) 
- Excerpts from   'Seigfried," (Wagner.) 
- Intermission. 
• Cirneval p^^e from Suite "Nician," (Giraud.) 

(a) "So-mde Badine," (Gabriel-Marie.) 
(b) March, "The Charlatan,"   (Sousa.) 
Violin solo, "Souvenir de Haydn,"    (Leonard)—Miss 

Dc*«rothy Hoyle. 
• Overture, "William Tell," (Rossini.) 
I    Eveni*-: Tuesday, March 14: 
• Ovc^ttre, "Paragraph III," (Suppe.) 
• Cornet solo, "Whirlwind Polka," (Godfrey.) 

(a) "War Tie," from "Indian Suite," (MacDowell ) 
(b) Tarantelle from "The Bride Elect," (Sousa.) ' 
Soprano solo,  "Linda   di Chamounix,"    (Donizetti)— 
iss Maud Reese Davies. 
Grand Scene from "Parsifal," "Knights of the Holv 
rail," (Wagner.) 
Intermission. 
Tone Picture, "Whispering Leaves," (Von Blon) 
(a) Idyl, "The Bells of Christmas," (Sidney Smith ^ 
(b) March, "The Charlatan," (Sousa.) 

G 

'Gypsy Dance,"  (Nachez) * Violin solo, 
Hcatoyle. 

•» Overture, "Zampa," (Herold.) 

thy 
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Musio. 
John Phillip Sousa and his popular band 

will •""■•■',jp ''y-j "j|-y ♦~^^<cy- --■■ wiH j 
give two concerts at iMmpson ATHaitorium,'. 
one in the afternoon and one in theneniug, 
Sousa lias made for himsi If a little nlhein 
the history of the war of 180N by his larch, 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever,'' which was 
the musical doxology of the ceremonies at 
the fall of Santiago, and it will be something 
to  remember to  hear this popular   march 
played as only Sousa's band can play it.   Up 
to noon today nearly $750 worth of tickets | 
had been sold for Tuesday's concerts, and [ 
there is every indication that every scat * 
will be  sold.   Following are the Tuesday ! 
programs: . 

Overture, "Carneval ltonmifie," (Ber- 
lioz); trombone solo, "Love Thoughts," 
(Pryor), Arthur 1'ryor; (a) Idyl, "Echoes 
des Bastions." (Klinft); (h) Russian Ma- 
zurka from "The Charlatan," (Sousa); so- 
prano solo, "Ah Forse e Lui," (Traviata) 
(Verdi); excerpts from "Seinfried," (Wag- 
ner); Carneval scene from Suite "Nician," 
(Giraud); (a) "Serenade Badine," (Gabriel- 
Marie); (b) March, "The Charlatan." 
(Sousa); violin solo, "SouvenirdeHadyn," 
(Leonard), Miss Dorothy Hoyle; overture, 
"William Tell," (Rossini). Evening—Over- 
ture, "Paragraph III," (Suppe); cornet 
solo, "Whirlwind Polka." (Godfrey); (a) 
"War Tie," from "Indian Suite," (Mac- 
Dowell); (1)) Tarantelle from "The Bride 
Elect," (Sousa); soprano solo, "Linda di 
Chamounix," (Donizetti), Mis-s Maud Iteese 
Davies; grand scene from "Parsifal," 
"Knights of the Holy Grail," (Wanner); 
Tone Picture, "Whispering Leaves," (Von 
Dion); (a) Idyl, "The Dells of Christmas," 
(Sidney Smith); (b) March, "The Charla- 
tan," (Sousa); violin solo, "Gypsy Dance," 
(Nachez). Miss Dorothy Hoyle; overture, 
"Zampa,"  (Herold. x 

.Jl 

(    SOUSA AVERTS PANIC 

Plays   "Yankee   Doodle" to Drown 
Cries of Fire 

Mil   illllMil   given by Sousa and 1 is 
bavuj at Kansas 
city's  great publi   
success in every respect; !!l!flll«l<< m-ert 
tame very near being a disastrous one 
If it had not been tor the presence of 
mind of Mr. Sousa. who had just begun 
to play the last number on the afternoon 
program, when some one in the gallery 
shouted for Pryor. one of the 'Oloists. 
Ihe audience, thinking "fire" had been 
shouted, arose and looked around for 
smoke. A panic was imminent, but 
Sousa was equal to it. Facing the 
throng, he waved his baton, .md .be 
tend struck up "Yankee Doodle." Three 
times the bahd played it before the 
nowd was seated again in quietness. 

'azoo, . 

; 

I 
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HK MUSICAL world of America 
and  even  the  public life of the 
country has no more Interesting 
character than John Philip Bou- 

a% the man.    Divest him of all oonnec- 
*'Sn\vlth music and bands, and you Btill 
"We a strong, vivid personality, full of 

'  Idem and interest.f*'' 
a1.-* father, a  %t*ueae born In 

YBOUT 

\tics as Well as of 

—T a living on my   keep  all   your  men at Just 
royalties alone, even   if  I never wrote   point and not !et t««™ rl*P °* 
anpther note; but you do need me. for   when I *r-t through that .mm 

ville ),A was  driven 
°V  for political and jbfl»us reasons. 
Hs brought  to this oPntfi- as a tugi- 
"IMS in a British warfhip.   *.mong the 
rWrs which  Sousa found  In settling 
MB father's estate" n ■snort I'mfsdisu •"*"• 
a portion" of a ship's manifest signed by 
the Bittish captain, which mentioned as 
a  passenger  "Antonio Souaa, a native 
of Jamaica."   the nativity given being 
a  philanthropic  fiction  on  the part of 
the Englishman to prevent the seizure 
of the man he was helping escape.    Ill 
Washington Sousa's father was a mem- 
ber  of  the Marine Band, of which his 
ron be !UO< the most famous leader, and 
wan   known   as a linguist   of unusual 
scope and accomplishment,   tine of the 
things   In   which   Sousa   takes  a  great 
deal Of Hide is the fact lhal his family. 
Including  his  father, his two brothers 
and   hir.ifelf.  have devoted   something 
over sixty years to the service of the 
country.    One of his brothers was em- 
ployed  in  the  Government naval   gun 
factory  at Washington, and enliste.l in 
thwNaw in the war with Spain, for the 
reason, as he stated It. that he wanted 
to see row the guns he had been mak- 
ing would work. 

What is most unusual in a man of his 
profession,   Sousa   is  a  great  lover  of 

• athletics.    In his younger days he was 
a capital light-weight boxer and one of 
the best amateur baseball pitchers in 
the   country.    He  Mill   retains  his  in- 
terest in sparring, and is very apt to be 
found with a party of friends in a box 
at   the  meetings of champions.    When 
he was last In Providence. II. I., FltS- 
Blmniona was there with his company, 
and the two men were stopping at the 
same   hotel.     A   parly  of  Mr.   Sousa's 
friends   were  lunching  with him  In  a 
private room and Fity.simmo.ns was in- 

lii> 

hi' 
tip' 

i 

i8 to ,1oin the party.   After a dlscus- 
l0«  oi  the tariff, in which Sousa won 

thtf  boxer's  heart by explaining a tew 
of Jit* Intricacies, the discussion turned 
lri (boxing.   Fits illustrated some of the 
f pint res  of   the   ('orbett-Fltaslmmons 
n Jht and referred to his method of guard 
i^d  the difficulty  men had In  bitting 
i,)ln in a vital spot.   "1 wonder if I could 

t you," broke In Sousa, and In a mo- 
nt   the bandmaster and the pugilist 

!,,id  their coats oft, and the former was 
tryinc, his best  to "land" on the man of 

usele   and   defensive skill.    He BUC- 
,.,l,.,|   BO   well   thai   when     they    got 

through   FTtsslmmons  remarked: "De 
little feller is all right." but the effort 
,ost  Sousa  many twinges of his baton 
olrm, where ii had income bruised In the 
Warding off of his opponent. 

With newspaper men Sousa is always 
genial and companionable. Once dur- 
ing the early days of the Sousa Hand, 
his manager, Blakely, complained of the 
time Sousa spent with some of the boys 
of th-- pen. "They ought to he begging 
crumbs from you," was Blakely's re- 
mark. "I shall not stand around the 
theater doorway peddling my stuff to 
them," was Sousa's reply, "hut when 
they come to call on me at my hotel i 
shall neat them as the gentlemen that 
Iht'y are." 

During Blakely'B lifetime there  was 
more or less friction between the two 
men, owing to the fact that SoUBa fell 
that  he had been unfairly used In the 
matter of the contract under which they 
were working.    One time Blakely came 
to him to discuss the question of a new 

of   contract after the expiration of the one 
then In force, which had about a year 
t., rim.   Sousa loqkediOVer the contract 
submitted to him. which save him much 
better  terms   than   the  old   and finally 
said  he  would   sign it  If it  were dated 
hack to the first of the year.   "Why I'm 
not  fool enough to do that,"  remarked 
Blakely.    "I  have  got  you  for a year 
anyway. 1'lia:   may    be    so."   was 
Sousa's reply, "but you want to remem- 
ber one thing. Blakely, and that is that 
T am not going to lead a hrass band over 
the country all my life.   Now, I d< ' 

U*ean make up your mind that there 
will be no Sousa's Band without Sousa." 
The contract was dated back. 

In the matter of royalties it is a mat- 
ter of some Interest that Sousa docs not 
receive a cent from his two earlj suc- 
cesses, "The Washington Post March" 
and the "High School cadets' March." 
The former, to which his reputation aa 
a march writer is largely due, was sold 
outright for $nr. to Conn, the Instrumt tit 
manufacturer.    It   was written    tor   ;« 
lawn  party given by Prank Hat ton ot 
the  Washington   Post    to    the   sch< 
children of Washington, and attracted 
Conn's attention.    He offered l» for H 
on  the spot  and  Souaa said hi   would 
take $60,   Tiny   eora^ronjlsed   on   the 
price named.   A frit ml Mict trsked him 
if he did not recret. wlffD he received 
reports of  the great circiBatlon of the 
march, that he did  not wcelve some- 
tiiwtvpm ^s profits. "Not a bit," here- 
plied. j2Sfi3i^,a!' uiadea good thing out 
of it and i am glad of it.   H<  h u bull! 
two Instrument  factories    out   ol    the 
profits of that inarch nl< n<   but 1 have 
made more out of it than he has.   I have 
got  the reputati n  and  now  1 can sit 
down and write anything I like and s.-n 
it al  my own figure hefor<   i put 
to the paper.    I    had    written     good 
marches before, but thej had never 
made any great hit Conn did with this 
march juel what was necessary to put 
me before the public as s march writer. 
and I am very grateful to him for it." 

As a band i- ader Sours Is hypnotic. 
rather than  magnetic   He throws his 
whole personality Into the piece wing musical compositions 
played.    After one of the Ban  Fran- 
cisco   performances, when    the    "Sieg- 
fried" excerpts had been magnificently 
played, a  friend complimented   8« us:» 
on.the amount  of action he showed in 
his   work   in   this   particular number. 
"Do   you   know."   he said,  in reply. "I 
was   as   limp  as a  rag after the •S'»is;- 
fiied' and  fairly staggered on my way 
to my dfesslng-room.    People; imagine 
that it IS merely a matter of getting up 
there and beating the time and lotting 
the band do tiie rest, but to brli - i  H 
the i„.st work you have to fairly hypno- 
tise the men.   In peekingaftei \    ui  ■■ 
in a musical performance you can get 
a   performer  up  to a  certain point all 
right, but when you go beyond that, if 
it "is a singer, she screeches; If it is a 
violinist,   he scratches, and  if  It  Is a 
brass player,  he  blares,   in the 'Sieg- 
fried' where you are seeking after mag- 
nificent   climaxes   with   the volui        B- 

Ing all  along,  it is a blg/aek to 

j«.s  if every hit of that wind had 
blown   u:;lit  through  me. and  I 
hardly find my way through the r 
to the wings." 

Sousa is an erthusiast on the 
lation  of the American eharaeta 
American music.    He has no syn 
for   the   tendency   to   hokemhUBf 
the  American  artist   who has a) 
abroad.   "Keep the American hoi 
foremost," he sajv.   "You are! 
ariVl reared under the ideas of thsfl 
r      ■ r  Kur-pe.  a: f! the peopl*j| 

whi m  you  live do not  undi 
Hohemianlsm  has  ru'red  me 
minds than any one other thll 
w. i id.     The   greatest   thing 
most   beautiful  thing about tMa| 
American nation "fc its home a)te. 
try   to copy  the  F^nchnUUaT 

. home life, and yt»u faii.   The' 
h»ngua«o of  the  fiirenchman doe 

■in ilv^ won!  Rome" in its l 
i , as.    Why shrutd we give up.t 
>>, o,n which we p»--sess alone fiJlF i 
thing which is contrary to ou| 
and   which   we cannot gain anyl 
from".''   Oet the An., i • an home Ufel 
\   ur music and into the Hfeej^^l 
sicians. ami we nil! have the- 
musical community, in God"sg©odl 
that the *.orid »>.ts ever knowa*- 

As   a   worker Sousa :s simply 
faligah'e.    Hesides  his WOKIJ 
band. -       >sk. in] 
the fact that the organization atf 
nearly     two      : ^rfornianctal 
throughout its tour, and in tB 
cases  r>"ays in two towns ogjj 
dav. he is almost constantly afl 

He lap 
under oomract for two oper 
Hopi*er and one for Kiaw j 
called     "«"hris    and    the 
I«tni|».""  a  ss »:y  of a Coni 
who got hold of an Aladdin's^ 
was .dways in trouble on ac« 
which is to be produced in Se|N^| 
and is also at  work on a new 
which he has contracted to have In tl» 1 
hands of his publishers in April.   Hal 
worked on the  march in nearly everyl 
spare moment during his San Francisco! 
engagement.   The day the band pla] 
in Oakland he received a note from 
photographer there asking for a sltUng.l 
in which the suggestion was made tbatf 
he could kill time there as well as In I 
Francisco.   "Kill time""exclaimed! 
sa  to a friend,  pointing to the 
of  music paper on the table, lafjj 
ored  with  musical notes.    "That*<|> 
way 1 kill lime—sprinkling gold dtflt 

duti'L   creasing an 7\ 
papt r. 

Sousa bc::e\es firmly in the 

§AN 

MISS   DAVTES 

futur*- of the West, or rather thej 
cal present, for as long as two yea 
he made she statement at a dini 
that   "the day of the musical fa 
the West has passed." 

In   his family  life Sousa is 
fully situated.   He has one boy and) \ 
charming  girls.     Mrs.   Sousa    wa 
singer of some note in amateur chr 
in Philadelphia and he depends i 
up><n her estimate of his work, out 
.<f the fact tha: he is an excellent J 
of  the comparative  value of his 
compositions.    "However  much 1| 
appear to try  to fool others." he! 
»wi)<! t«» the writer. "I am always 1 
with myself.   '. never try to fool Sol 

IVE  MA„niKO 
I*»Pular  SopPnno  (o 

cert 
Miss 

rive daily. 
'<enve the r„» 

Maud  Iteosp  D 

san  Franclsdo 'etrj/ageE'„J ^ f,"rlnf 'he 
"in leave the oro-v •       nt Juat eios^H 
at the elo.s,-/of^'"'i!HUon °» Aprf?Bd' ' 

1 soon afterward bon '       Pnt tow- "nd wI i 
Thompson Ec&SS9 &"' °?S*Y£\ 
native  of    i,0H    Y„    ,   MlgB Navies is 
studies  included  n^S?.'*?-    *<* 

a 
musical 

» fif sh^m?r-e fflSSS 
soprano amonK the m2ni,mt°'««* wi"r 
"me to time been coZ£Y«2'ho, bave fi0m 
ular company. He? iX*^ Wlth 1»»oS | 
•ng the limited tour nf .Klai?S? w»s Suf. | 
the Colors," which £,«he Tro°Ping of 
j-ather than a concert prodifcH^^'ar 
that period Miss DavPe,°nn«i0«n'  "Mruyr 
t'on^htcrs.0' the «««.« 

|0gS aXSn^Tn'oTJV «™«l*« 
1 ^wedal^^^n^r "    ™*Z7% 
fair will heVt^de3^„?yVyeVhbut fh« «' 

' v=^ 38?* fr'ends of MI.S8 TL$2 
re|atlves Van ThompdOn. Navies and Mr. 

Sousa and His Hand. 
Sousa is omnipresent. He.has his 

lace In this history-making epoch, 
laee as unique as his musical genius 
original and daring. In the military 

imp. In the crowded streets of the 
ilv when the troops march to the 
■out. In the hall room, in the concert 
all, at the seaside anil on 'he moun- 
lins, RO where you may. you hear 
0US8, always, Sousa. The urchin in 
ne streets blfhely whistles the liatin:- 
Q,g melody oVa Sousa march and the 
weet girl grail mil I' W8IH sAPplauM 
vhen she plays the same str»ns be- 
OIT admiring friends. It is Sousa in 
he band, Sousa in the orchestra, Sousa 
n the phonograph, Sousa in the hand 
irgan, Souaa in the music box. Sousa 
Everywhere. The American composer 
8 the man; not of the day or of the 
tour, but of the time. His great hand 
airly monopolizes the concert field and 
its operas arc to be presented in every 
nusic-loving community during the 
tomlng season. In the course of their 
frand transcontinental tour the Sousa 
'land will pay a visit to this city, on 

', 
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SOUSA AVERT&fANIC 

W«»»   "Tan hoe   Doodle" t• 
Cries of Fire 

jsa 

j 

The concert given by 
hand at Kansas City last 
city's great public auditorium, 
*»«£?s5inevery respect: but the •. i 

J??.*^^ ncar b*« « disastroaj! 
If it had not been for the preset" 
mind of Mr. Sousa, who had iustl 
to play the last number on the aft© 
program, when some one in the n 
ftonte^.ltor PrTor- on* «f the IS 
-h^,.f^?lencc ^"king -nre' had 
shouted, arose and looked tu^nd 

™u8a C ^  Eminent 
.Ve'anesday'for a matinee —' "—l|lf"4 tb^mg.1!!! wared ^h. IJL

F
*

UB
* 

.erformance at the Fisher opeS-WJffiq fc^ftrS ?T!A SStfl 

"  Ume8 ^e band played   lt^-X«J 
) «•* *« ^ea1S« fa p5Si 

. 
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Musio. \ 

John Philip  Sousa  and  his  band  made 
afternoon at 

i greeted with 
jis appointed 

State* Ma- 
rs of age, and 

their hr*t a 
Simpson Auditorium, and wT 
a large audience.   Mr. Sousa 
musical director of the Unit 
rine Hand when twenty-six yes   . 
he filled this position with great credit and 

V   jonor fop twelve years, during which time 
. .jhe national band Was developed into one of 
^he best drilled bands in existence, and drew 

world-wide attention to jts leader as a band 
•naster of unpreeedentecr>if not unequalled 

Mobility. 
P 3 In August, 18!)'.', he received an offer to take 

iip the baton of his. present unparalleled or- 
N{anizati6n, and there does not exist today a 

b.band so perfectly drilli t|iis one, con- 
trolled as much by the magnetic personal 

pharm of its leader aft by vested authority. 
"Nearly all of the musicians now with Sousa 
have been with him for more than six years 

land this, accounts in part for their enthus- 
'iasm and their perfect control.   Personally 
1 Sousa is magnetic iiv more ways than one, 
I and is the very embodiment of grace and the 
| poetry  of motion  as1 he stands before his 

J bajid and controls them at will with the 
■ slightest movement of his baton or his up- 
f. lifted hand.    His gestures are all his own, 
.and  express quite as much of meaning to 
his audience as to his men. 

The matinee program was admirably chos- 
i en, opening with the overture, "Carncval 
i Romaine," by licrlioz, and closing with Hos- 
I sini's "William Tell." In response to the 

I most enthusiastic applause Mr. Sousa gen- 
I erously doubled his program by following 
leach number with one of his popular 
j marches, "The Bride Elect," "The Stars and 
I Stripes Forever," "Manhattan Beach," and 
1 "El Capitan." From "The Charlatan," Sou- 
lea's last opera, both the Russian Mazurka 
|and the March were given, and the latter was 

most enthusiastically received with twice 
repeated encores. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor, a talented young musi- 
cian and composer, gave a trombone solo, 
"Love Thoughts," one of the latest composi- 
tions, and arranged with an admirable ac- 
companiment for the band. As an encore 
Mr. Pryor gave equally as pleasing a num- 
ber. The soprano soloist, Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, quite won the hearts of the audience 
with her solo, "Ah fors e lui," from Verdi's 
"Travita." An airy little song, abounding 
in bird-like runs and trills, was given as an 
encore. Miss Dorothy lloylc, thodarkt-eyed 
violinist, was also well received, and her 
playnng was distinguished by its pure and 
sympathetic quality of tone, artistic phrasr 
ing and a high degree of finish. Miss- Movie 
has played with Sousa for two years and is a 
general favorite everywhere. 

In the evening a great audience gathered 
to welcome the "March King." and every 
number   was encored, s/ime of them more 
than once. About 18,0(10 bands in the United 
States alone are playing Sousa's marches, 
but   there is only  one  band  which  plays 
them under the direction of Sousa himself, 
and they are invariably given as encores to 
the Wagner, Rossini, Suppe and other num- 
bers  on  the program.    Many of the selec- 
tions are quite new and are being heard in 
Los  Angeles now  for the first time.   The 
jpening number, Suppe's overture, "Para- 
graph HI," was doubly encored and there 
s a graciousness in Mr. Sousa's manner of 
esponding   to  the appreciation expressed 

k ,hat is characteristic.   Miss Davies was de- 
* ightfully received in her home city and was 

ilmost  buried  in  exquisite floral tributes. 
She  has a sweet, bird-like voice of wide 

-ange and  wonderfully  clear  in  the high 
lote«, which she takes with the greatest of 
>as.e.   She first gave Donizetti's "Linda di 
Jhamonnix," and then two other numbers. 
Dn  Thursday  afternoon   Mira  Davies  will 
lay a graceful tribute to her own State by 
introducing a  new serenade to California, 
"Camulos," by Strong, which has just been 
published, and which bids fair to be one of 
the greatest successes of the season. 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke's cornet solo, fiod- 
freCs "Whirlwind Polka," was a pleading 
number, abounding in trills and runs. The 
"Charlatan" march, which is so popular that 
it appears on every program, received an- 
other ovation last evening, and in response 
to the second encore the band gav» * mod- 

I 

ley, including "Columbia,"   "Dixie,"   and 
finally the ''Star Spangled Banner," which 

! Wrought th« <'re*r "»■'• •»*" "o-ianTan- 
| couv. 

Sousa and his band are in San Diego today, 
and on Thursday they will again be in Los 
Angeles for two more concerts. Following 
are the programs: 

Matinee, beginning at 2:30 o'clock"—Over- 
ture, "Tannhauser" (Wagner), instrumen- 
tation bv Sousa; fluegelhorn solo, "Bright 
Star of Hope" (Robaudi), Mr. Franz Hell; 
"Tarantelle del Belphegor," new (Albert); 
(a)    "Camulos,"   serenade   to   t'ak. >mia 
(Strong);   (b)  "Se Scran Rose" (Ardittl), 
Miss Maud Reese Davies;    funeral   march 
from "Gotterdammeruiig" (Wagner); duct 
for piccolos, "Birds in Flight," new (Klmgl; 
(a) antique dance from "Anne Boleyn," new 
(Ball);   (b)  march, "The Charlatan,    new 
(Sousa); violin solo, "Rondo Capnccioso 
(St. Baene), Miss Dorothy Hoylej "Over the 
Footlights in New York." new (Sousa)--- 
Paderewski at Carnegie Hall; "El Capita* 
at the Broadway Theater; "Lucia <h Lam- 
mennoor" at the MetropolitanOpera House; 
"The Belle of New York" at the Casino; 
"The Girl From Paris*1 at the Herald Square 
Theater; "Faust" ballet at Roster & Bials ; 
"Trovatore" at the Academy of Music, and 
Sousa and his band at Manhattan Beach. 

Evening, 8:1 o'clock—Overture, "11 Guar- 
any" (Gomez); trombone solo, "Air Vane," 
new (Pryor), Mr.Arthnr Pryor; ballet suite, 
"Egyptian," new (Luigini); soprano solo, 
"Will You Love When the Lilies are Dead ?" 
r.ew (Sousa), Miss Maud Reese Davies; 
grand scene. "The Night of Sabba," from 
"Mel'r-tofele" (Boito); tone picture, "At 
Midnight." new (Carlini), "ComeWhere My 
Love Lies- Dreaming"; (a) graceful dance 
from "Divertisment Fantastic," new (Blat- 
terman); (b) march, "The Charlatan," new 
(Sousa); violin solo, "Zeigeunerweisen' 
(Sarasate). Miss Dorothy lloyle; introduc- 
tion to Third Act of "Lohengrin" (Wagner). 

f Sonsa's loiutcertth Tour. 
T'HITIU I nl tour of the country 

is his fourteentli wTTTMiis famous band 
A tour may not. seem to the average 
person an extraordinary undertaking 
nevertheless, If we will but figure up 
the liabilities for a moment, the. result 
Will be likely to startle him. Suppos- 
ing a tour lasts twenty weeks; this 
means that about fifty high-salaried 
musicians are to bo kept busy in two 
concerts daily, a staff management, 
representatives and others incessantly 
on the alert, and seeing to it that, every 
detail of airrangemanl is perfected and 
carried out for special trains, special 
coaches, special schedules for train 
service, regular trains, the moving of 
baggage, the careful arranging for con- 
certs, and a. hundred and one lesser 
matters, all put. through at lightning 
speed, at an average expense of $Soi) 
a day. In twenty weeks there are 110 
days, whose gross liabilities Incurred 
amount to $112,000, which easily 
reaches $nr,.fioo before the tour is final-1 
ly ended. The present tour being the I 
fourteenth, it. is instantly seen what! 
Sousa and his manager have under- 
taken and paid out; not less than a 
round million dollars in seven years 
The date for the Sousa concerts here is 
Wednesday, March 11, matinee and 
evening, ad the Fisher opera h0Use 

Oo'Jfe P!'»fp SouJ v*   * 

situation a t0rr'''nt-   Wr   V "«»*.•• 1?°*- 

f waved  hi, K !   fa<*d   7h«    an order 1 f'he 

J "Yankee r>   aton- and th     M«ted   ih'° h's 
big- 8,,..n 

Do°dle." T *£<» ban<1  *t~hronS. 

| seated'.  U'e  *«le»c2 *£" JJ^WSft 

Th-e?^aranceo;^* 
Sit «ose oa) 

■^-5ii"N 
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MUSIC AND MUSICIANS. 

The name of John Philip Sousa is a 
never-failing   magnet  4^jh^*ulturt> 1 * 
and   the   uncultured   alnte^P^BrJl&B 
musical wherever he appear*.    People 
for   whom   music   apparently   has   no 
charm at any other time, and others 
whose   taste   is  most   fastidious  com 
prise the audiences that listen to this 
popular   leader  and   his   exceptionally 
strong forces.   The reasons for this are 
manifold, and good.    Sousa has gath- 
ered  about  him  the best  players  ob- 
tainable, some of them  eminent solo- 
ists on  their several   instruments;   he 
has carefully weeded out as the sea- 
sons  rolled  by  the  weak and  substi- 
tuted only with the best material, and 
the result is a band that is unapproach- 
able in point of general excellence on 
this continent.   His men can plav any- 
thing; their workmanship is like a per- 
fectly adjusted, intricately constructed 
mechanism,  which  is in perfect  work- 
ing order.   Their individual superiority, 
their long and constant training under 
one baton,  provide the  necessary  fac- 
tors for the  very high  degree of per- 
fection   to  which   they   have  attained, 
and merit the name they have made for 
themselves.    The programmes covor a 
wide  range,   from  the   tuneful,  catchv 
popular air to excerpts from Wagner 
and  other great composers.    They are. 
purposely   made   short,   that    tnrnini 
may be freely accorded  without o\er- 
taxing either time or strength of play- 
ers or audience.   And. incidentally   the 
business end of the band and It* tow- 
nees seems always to be in compMent 
hands.     This   season   is   no   execution 
to others that  have preceded it.    The 
two   concerts   yesterday    in     Simpson 
Auditorium   were   but   a  repetition   of 
the successes elsewhere, and heretofore 
here.    A   few   new   faces  in   the  ranks 
are those of  seasoned  musicians,  who 
but   add   to   the   prestige   of  the   per- 
formance    as    a    whole.    Herbert    U. 
Clarke,  the  bandmaster,  stands in the 
forefront ranks of cornetists in  Amer- 
ica,   and   his   solo    performance    last 
night.   Godfrey's  brilliant   "Whirlwind 
Polka," gave him excellent opportunity 
to prove his mattery of the difficult in- 
strument.    Arthur  Pryor  also showed 
himself   to   bj  an   expert   in   handling 
the trombonrfat the afternoon concert 
and   both   dJl   their  full   share  in   th<» 
fine  ensemMe  work.    The  numbers  in 
which  the#greatness of the band   wa« 
heard toyiest advantage from a musi- 
cal   standpoint   were  the  two  Wagner 
select io#s  from  "Siegfried"  and  -Par- 
n'al.'^and   the  movement   from   Mar- 

's  "Indian  Suite."    In *ach  the 
xes,    color,    dynamic    gradations 

anar superb workmanship of the difter- 
hoirs of  instruments  were  most 

pTatisfyingly   in   evidence.     Miss   Maud , 
Reese  Davies displayed  a  light,  high   I 
flexible   soprano   voice   which   she   ha« 
well in hand, and Miss Dorothv Hoyle 
violiniste,   has  a  clever    technique    a 
free   bow   arm   and   does   clean   Hnge 

1 work.    Her tone is small but pure 
she   and   Miss   Davies   would   bolhThe 

j heard to better advantage with a Jane. 
I accompaniment.    The programmeffor 
Thursday are: " 

eral 13 excellent. 

for 

Wn«a'i Brllllnnt fonrrrti. 
Sousa'ff band concerts are distinguished 

>r <H«ir gyilrit and cheerfulness, or. as an 
jo.,wrfe— \|jr saM •■iW' are m«.re than 

ahearnil; they1»*M»jHrnaiit." F;,Tn the 
Tioment that So-.isa takes his pliitf^rm. th* 
irogramme moves with a dash an.l whirl 
iiaA rrtr.rkly becomes Infectious and that 
mts every one in sympathy with t!i-» o -. 
«sion. There are no depresfin^ w-iit« o- 
apsea. Sousa kills no time bv vag le w.«n- 
terJuKs about-the stage, amonff mV m,-m- 
•ers. discussing this or correcting that but 

every minute is employed in playing some- 
thlhf for the pleasure of his audi.-nce 

Programme numbers are as *M*ht an 1 
sparkling as a string of diamonds, a-1 
encore numbers are like a shower of nenrls 
BMEB ngwjttaM any reasonable r%ue-t 

jest tl*jWtS in the whole cato^ory of nuak: 
or stirring martial strains that iet ev. rv- 
5Sdi'l" "M,s iln"lln? «" an impulse ,o mSp 
Upland mark time.   BOosa Is there for tha 

iuS '£$&*dana thus nu^p;:: 
until tZ n„.i«    d .tnoor'*   follow«  Pn^o-e «XW^i^»' p;™»«e 
case.   Not  a  «,S VP     ' a* h oft*'n ,he 
ret too much off^t,T^nrvaudknr€i!  »*W 
always  n?nge/in^T~but,a foast- »» more."        ""swing  desire  for  "just  one 

are'soVonderrunv"^ ,that  hia «>nc*rts 
and corne? ofX lanT'n1' 'i eVery n"°k 

fea*&&^on Thureday- 
soprano;  MlU "porofu Ma"d ««-«• Davtea. 

) 
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S0*SA>S   BAND 

JohnPhife*11^'--..!.' 

"'nee ar" -TBh,'.  Ste WiJI  8i"< '». 
.,„,. -V. Vttfl  (he BoUowing pro-I 

nan mazurka 

' 

''•« Bastions"  k-,   rjor-  <a* 
from   "Tt V.K'^,: ,h>'<«' 

":0' .'.'Ah Ftvr«« * WK*' from ••TraviataJ 

nientiiMioti.   Camera: scene from 
serenade *j°"?    Nician"  (<3iraud).    (a)    "S, 

Badmc' (GabrieliMarie); (b) March, "The 
Charlatan" (Sousa). Violin solo, "Souvenir 
de Haydn '(Leonard)—Miw Dorothy Hoyfa 
Overture. "William Tell"* (Bor-sini). 

Evening—Overture, "Paragraph ITF' 
iSnppe). Cornet solo. "Whirlwind Polka" 
(Godfrey), (a) "War Tie" from "Indian 
Suite   (MacDowell); ih) "TaranteUe"from 

The Bride Kloof (Sousa).   Soprano solo. 
l.UHla di Chamoueix" (Donizetti)—Min 

Maud Reese Da vie*. ("rand scene from 
"Parsifal," "Knights of the Holy Grail" 
• Wagner). Intermission. Tone picture 

■Whispering Leaves'" (Von Hlon). (a) 
'.yl. "The Be.;s of Christmas" (Sidney 
-mith); (b) March, "The . Charlatan" 
Sousa). Violin polo. "Uypiy Dance" 
Nachea)—Mi»« Doroihv Hovle. Overture 
'Zampa" (rteroid). » 

—   ■ m ■       -a*.   ■ ■»■    - —> «hw        it 

. 

PLAYS AND 

PLAYERFOLK. 

Sonaa concerts Invariably *« 'but ST*" 
I «fl not result in a tragedy 1   ' hat U 

Sousa. whose presence r *'* "'"""ue, to 
a disaster. Th'0

U™J' 'f, "''"« Prevented 
«ho  final  number   ^n

h'm
S"n  t0 p1^- 

trombone soloist     Th»        .. ' Popular 
'he can K^ySr'*** 
looked about for thV Jok^f^^ 
Signal for a panic dreadful 

Soon was equal to the emergenc* o„. „ 
M a ..ash he changed the greaT band fr^ 
the   Programme  number,   whten '">m 

begun, ,o "Yankee Doodle •• ' !** b(V" 
time turning and facing his auSeJcl'T^ 
.mes tho baod.pJa.ved ,ne VoZ,r V * 

before tho «u*ence bad , lar "^.ia, 
and resumed lto scat. (0mP^d  Itself] 

tills history-making epoch, place a* 
i<iue as his musical genius Is original 
d daring. In the military camp, in tlie 
OWded streets of the eitv when the 
>ops march to the front, in tho ball 
on, in the concert ball, at the seaside 
id in the mountains, sro where you may. 

. ••••wrsssa^i^a^    always    Sousa       Tl 
.irefiln in th.   Jfrlaaa^jjjjjielj/whlstles tl 
haunting melody  of a Sousa   march  ar 
the sweet girl  graduate evokes applau 
when she plays  the same strains befo 
.idmiring friends.   It Is Sousa in the ban 
Sotun   In   the   orchestra,   Sousa   in   y 
phonograph.   Sousa   in   the   hand   orga 
.3ousa   in   the   music   box,   Sousa   ever 
where.    The   American   composer   Is   t 
man. not of the day or of the hour,  u 
of the time.   His great band fairly mono 
lizes the concert  field and his operas n 
to   be   presented   In   every   music   lovii 
community during the coming season. 
the course of their grand transcontlnonj 
tour  the Sousa   Band   will   pay  an  ea* 
visit to this city. A 

\ 
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USIC PUBLISHERS 
WILL WAGE A WAR 

:) 

\y > 

Say Record Companies Are Infring- 
ing Their Copyrights. 

USE   SONGS  WlfHwf CREDIT 

Many prominent music publishers have 
taken alarm over a question whether or 
not their copyrights on the best paying 
popular ballads and compositions have 
been rendered null and void by the per- 
mitted sale of records in wax. gelatine. 
tin and paper broadcast throughout the 
country, without the copyright mark. 

It was reported yesterday that a bitter 
fight is about to be made by the Ameri- 
can Music Publishers* Association 
against the various record producing 
companies, who have placed the copy- 
eights in jeopardy and paid no royalties 
whatever. The companies controlling the 
phonograph, graphopbone^ grajniaphone. 
gramophone, "pianola. aYigelus. aeolian. 
regina music box and other devices have 
for a long time been selling disks, cylin- 
ders and perforated paper records, either 
with the full permission or with the toler- 
ini-f of publishers, who brought out tbe 
original music. And it is well known that 
the record men have built up a business 
amounting to millions of dollars, without 
even the credit mention of any pub- 
lisher's name. Most of these records sell 
at wholesale for double or three times the 
price of the sheet music. Thus, it is 
said, the so-called parasite trade has al- 
ready become a serious rival of the busi- 
ness upon which it has thrived. 

Say-  Copj r.Rht   la   Invcihril. 

At least one publisher, whose name can- 
not be mentioned on account of a suit, 
which is now pending, has received from 
his lawyer an opinion that the copyright 
is rendered i; valid by the general sale 
of automatic records, without the words 
"copyright by (etc.)'" anywhere on the 
copy. Some of the publishers deny that 
the record of auii«-siasin.s a song 
into a i^onqyaa-ffriTcan be considered a 
copy of EM Kong itself. 

Isadore Witmark said yesterday: "If a 
singer gets out on the stage and sings 
one of our songs, or somebody walks into 
a room whistling one, the publishers can- 
not be to blame because this person fails 
to credit them with it. And it is no 
more the fault of the publishers that the 
record companies are unscrupulous 
enough to take our songs and not stamp 
the copyright on with a die or stencil. I 
cannot see how our copyrights can be 
made invalid by this sort of thing. I 
think, though, that we have made a great 
mistake in not fighting this matter from 
the very first. One reason for not do- 
ing so was that some of the publishers 
believed it would help the sale of songs 
to allow records to be taken and sold. 

Association   Will  Art. 

"But we propose taking up this ques- 
tion at the next meeting of the American 
Music Publishers* Association May 1. and 
will arrive at some definite understanding 
of our position and the position of the 
record companies before we are through 
with it." 

Mr. Haviland. of Howley Haviland & 
Co.. said that there had been a combined 
effort on the part of some of the publish- 
ers to fight the record companies In the 
courts, which fell through chiefly for the 
lack of time in a very busy season. 

"I am one of those." he continued, 
who believe in fighting the case for all it 
is worth and clearing up the atmosphere. 
There is no doubt as to the importance 
of this matter. Why, I am told by J. 
W. Stern & Co.. who are record makers 
as well as publishers, that there were 
more records than copies sold of the 
'Honey Moon March." I think there has 
been almost an equal run between the 
records and the copies of Paul Dresser's 
song. 'On the Banks of tbe Wabash.* But 
I believe we have these record companies 
on the run." 

Will   i'nui-i an-  Singers. 

W. B. Gray, another publisher, declared 
that the music trade was well protected 
by the copyright law. and that the toler- 
ation of publishers, who had condoned 
the offenses of the record men. would in 
no way affect the copyright on any of 
the songs. He said that certain singers 
had been granted the sole right to sing 

is productions into phonographs, and 
hat all others would be prosecuted. 

Manager Perkins, of the Aeolian Com- 
any. regarded the music publishers with 

e utmost indifference. "I reproduce 
hatever songs or music I please," he 
id, "and have never been interfered 
th. I shall continue to do so." 

veral wealthy publishing firms have, 
hfwever. already brought suit against the 

er concerns. Among the plaintiffs 
o ask to recover damages are Hamll- 

h S. Gordon and the John Church 
iy. The principal music hw 

th* present   UOgatton 

SOVSV5 BXPERIKX* 

At   ran  i   r \m» * " , 
:he reo^lRP!IIP*r?«ch the conduct. 
bsesra numbers, if ooaaplied witV 
'treble tbe length of the program   some oi 
tSese reqaesta are partieularly *o™»!ro* 1 
aa.1 maav of them have bees treasured for 1 
:beir humorous value. Oa ~e occasion Mr 
Son**  was   h»u«Je*i   » d*lBtT   ■*te  *hl      ' 
saifl:   -A  society  \**J W*?  Itat  5W, S 
play the overture to •Ta*naaa-ja*»- aayao en- , 
»re * This is in <he South, an* is 3u strong 1 
jatras; to the characteristic Wnntnes. of I 

it Westers lover of melody, who knew what 
■e wanted and wasn't afraid to say so « 
bese words:   "Damn  Wagaer.    Play  »• 
Libert Bell." _, 

-Mte plavia. in St. louts, tbis rote was 
t-anded to hiai:  "Would it be art'.ns 'oo 
rcuefc if 1 requested you to play «* »» <■-•» 
core the beautiful opera of *E1 Capita*. 

la    Atlasta   came     tbis     anxious   re- 
mit-*.:   "I came :orty iml*s over tbe SS»- 
taiaa to see tbe man wfco makes 1%M* * 
v-r   oat    of   his    compositions.    *»»«? 

i obt:?e me by playing ibera a'!.   J- T. , 
Tola one came from a young man just 

aobin*    for    information:      "Bandmaster 
Soasa: Please inform tn* whit is 'be'*«■«. 
of those  two  instruments  that  took  !tke 
gas pipes?" . 

At an afternoon .eoneer* Sons* wa» bano- 
ed t*is note:      "Bear Sir:    Please    play 
LovsV Old Sweet Sonat* I've got my girl 

almost to the* sticking ?o:nl. »o-l ** *lH 

I fetch her arou=d sure." 
TV* from a musically incltned memb?r 

of the colored rare: "V colored lady would 
like to hear a coronet solo by your soto 
eoronetist-- Ana =*^ •■ ■■■«■■» S3=?•<, *"f 

;h» iaaenoous request:  "A warm admirer 
of sood nraie    would like to    bear    tbe 

LtMa;lta*t> Prayer" on your baud. 

i 

The following aneVdotes/of the . 
Mr. Sousa is taken into the confidence Of 
m-i Us. mil flH-a^ in iheir requests for 
eneoivs is delicious, says the Musical 
Age." 

On one occasion Mr. Sousa was hand- 
ed a dainty note, which said: "A so-: 
eiety lady requests that you play the' 
overture to 'Tannhauser* as an encore.*" '• 
This was in the South, and is in direct 
contrast to the characteristic Muntness 
of a Western lover of melody, who knew 
what   he  wanted,  and  wasn't afraid to 
say  so  in   these  terms:   "   Wagner; 
play   The Liberty BelL"" 

While  playing  at   St    Louis  tbis  now 
was handed to him:  "Would U be ask-* 
ing too much if 1 requested you to pcay 

. as   an   encore   the   b-antiful   opera   ©f 
Martha?'   I believe it is by Sullivan." 

Sousa also receieved this one in St 
Louis at the exposition: '"The young lady 
with me requests that you play your 
charming composition. "The Ice Cold 
Cadets.* " Mr. Sousa suspects the young 
man was aiming at "The High School 
Cadets."* 

In Pennsylvania came this anxious re- 
quest: "I came forty miles over tbe , 
mountains to see the man who makes 
H6.IM a year out of his compositions. 
Kindly oblige me by playing them aJL 
J. T." 

This one came from a young man just 
aching for information: "Bandmaster 
Sousa: Please Inform me what is the 
name of those two instruments that 
look like gas pipes." 

At an afternoon concert Sousa was 
handed tbis note: "Dear Sir: Pleasse 
play "Love's Old Sweet Song.* I've got 
my girl almost to the sticking point, and 
that will fetch her around, sure." 

This from a musically inclined mem- 
ber of the colored race: "A colored lady 
would like to hear a coronet solo by your I 
solo coronetist." 

From an enthusiastic Southerner came i 
? this earnest request: "Please play 'Diiio* j 
j without any trimmings.   Music Lover."*\  1 

Here is another sample of the i&gen\« 
ous request: "A warm admirer of good\] 
music would like to hear the Maidessl 
Prayer" on your hand." f 

The Sousa maniac is always present f 
ln force at these concerts.- and this is a I 
sample of requests that came from such j 
almost daily: "Four young; ladles woud I 
like to suggest the following programme- ] 
-Washington Post," 'High School Cadets 
"Directorate.\/*KlJJ*f>^otton,* and ia 
Capitan.'" 



?•«•» ■»■. A»H1   I *. fcsasa an 
nna« ttwatl. 

id   HI* 

iafeftn   termed 
f tJeWtl 

Phllt _  
.,   _..lllIon." 

the famous composer 
■"wwr   gladly    accepts.'   It    is 
•n honorable and desirable dis- 
». that of   providing   wholesome 

«* v.uing enjoyment t>r the. masses' 
- — PhK-j-teEphia Press recently remark- 
ed that the "City kif Brotherly Love" is 
a Sousa town, and it Is a Sous* town 

because It has a targe number of peuple 
•ho enjoy being cheerful and know no 

ter way. and there are   few    better 
•s. tn-»n spending an ho«r or so with 
*3?»t]£h  Kir? s  "  inimitable-  musi- 

- -. The- nice remark applies with 
•qua! force and trut'h'to every other 
jhjnsic-r' vtr:.: ■• immunity, and  this city 

certainly no exception to the general 
It  is the cheerful aspect  of  the 
concert that to |ts .'b>ef charm. No 

musical    problems    vex    the 
scat but simply the magic melo 

I sweet harnT'Tiy bringing rest an 
■ascent.   A Sv'Usa concert is an a 

. —cation of the best way to do t 
Iking In providing entertainment 
*aople. and the    early   advent  Jbf 

and his band in this city win/T,^? 
with pleasure. 

fVV&ls   FOR   SOISA.-Miss    Nellie 
fe said to^g^^^xouski of Gen. 

St lies, is soon to nefcja a tour of 
i at the head of a ralli aryV*nJ. She 

(•ply stosaan ccc: . Lot- of » military 
■ Ike world. Miss Mites will hive 
>T thirty raeu. each c irefully se- 
Vmidc'i with the bes: of instru- 
aad also with stunning uniforms. 
■fen training her men for three 

to tour with them fulfills the 
iof her life, so she declare*. She is 

^■nsicija. cf a musical family, and is 
[«t spirit and undaunted courage. Miss 
>l» a skilled cornetist. and her knowl- 

jr Is said to be exceptional. 
I is favor* tty known to the Boston 

ip*ters had to pay im. 
• •   • 

Phtf-> S..->nsa laved a disaster at ; 
it gkVechjja^^tojBd  in Kansas Oit\ 

Iwitefc-   j^Pr>-ue in >ne gallery       Ue'ri 
I P- rot   MF «>t the tololsfs, an : the audi- 

tae ««ii  w.ts  -tire." rose in 
exciteni.ee.t.   lir.    Sous*   seized    the 

ten at once.   SEouting an order to his 
Tan*,   ho   faced   the   excited   throng 
tjtts 'caton. ami  the  band struck  up 

'JBootCe^-   By the ttme Its rolllck- 
i had heen played through  three 
I  aadterce    was    again   calmly 

* *^« 

aa^s— — —*» 4«n.»u at tft* Tuesday ilusi- 

i Margaret tr   TTit-y wttl jrfve a mu- 
£»tt> w::fc a aumher of her 

»iviay     a't r:, .■>-i, 
at S oVtwea. 

aa*l a few days of grand 
l_beeu premised for Detroit 
*" the musical season. 

ao datesV^"Yet  given.   ^^. 

MABfi9 
'  *m ■u 

J 
_-3h 

•A 

! 

The foregoing Is notbYng more than cor- 
roborapron ot the Berlin verdict with re- 

o jKoeenthal. At home they took 
theij ~ 

BAND. 

*Souas's band will  appear   In City hull 
the  afternoon   and  evening ng  of Majf 

The people of Ventura have ritsefcal 
ered that they lost $187.50 a.rfew dlvT 
ago by their own inadvertence The 
amount was not In cash, out in '„ 
equivalent.     They     paid  John    PMH! 

then. IOPSM hour*. After n anrt '» 
was over Joffl|Philip lairi ,,the concert 
pared wjt,l, ,en\ore ■£?«?? u'a« pre- 
them three-quarters h „„ n" »° give 
of mus)<'. but the „uri.„.     hoi,r more 

34   399 
HI me iii'iui,,., 

m mmh: but the ..ucl,.,,,', ,,'!'' l,m-o 
ma.nd ft. Nov lh,» ' , "ldn'' de- 
ktejtfng themsclvv.s bt4„V Urlan» nroi 
(Hev were so speill.otv, 1^,7 s^. 
band that they didn't I.,.1 ,th" >ng 
cores. ■ "h about en- 

n 
Ire 

SOirSAS  FAVORITE  MARCH. 

The popularity of John Philip Sousa is 
many sided, yet from whichever point of 
view you regard him, you find some pot- 
ent attraction to commend him to his ad- 
mirers. To the military man he is pre- 
eminently the "march king," while to 
the soldiers sweetheart he is equally the 
monarch of the dance. So it Is that the 
Sousa march is a composite blesslng-an 
inspiration to the fighter and an equal 
source of delight to the votary of Tor- 
pischore. The musician goes to the con- 
cert to see Sousa, the conductor; the mat- 
inee girls to view Sousa, the dance writer, 
while the average citizen rejoices in the 
wholesome, substantial Americanism of 
the band master. What is very much to 
the purpose they all go to see him. 

It has been said, with perhaps a consld- 
erable degree of truth, that the vogue 
and popularity of the two-step dance is 
mainly owing to the music that Sousa 
has written for It. Certainly no other 
sni?l?°ofr(>Il^HSO comP»et,5ly mastered the 
i« -i £ du.nce and ,ne n«™e of Sousa. 
5       Inseparably connected with the two- 
step as that of Strauss Is with the VaHi. 

Dunng the coming social season our bello.s 
and  ^eaux  will have a new Sousa two 
step melody for their favorite dance "Tho 
Chartatan,"   on   melodies   from   the   new 
opera by the "march king." that De Wolf 
Hopper   has   just   successfully   produced 
UJus   all   the  swinging   characteristics 
that distinguish the Sousa music. 

I  "Ask the composer whleh of his marches 
i he likes beet, and he will Invariably an- 
I swer "the last one,"  very much on the 
same principle of the mothers' tender re- 
gard for her baby. Pressed still further 

'after the concert the other evening   Mr 
Sousa  acknow edged   that  possibly   "The 
Start  and   Stripes  Forever"   represented 
mort, to him than any other march 
„„," a complete and  consistent comuo- 
SteSafF^SK T?e s,ars ana 8trip^ 

well-defined themes which" typifv thT 
^rP?uC!:!at„secflons of our count rv-tn, 
North, the South, and the West, and In 
Its fKiiltant strains T have endeavored !! 
U'el  the iAd

n°em!t,,ble Rn"   ViOtoriwWr" 'I ?,r.the American people. I am nrc-ud 
of this march because it was the ughUnp 

rVr| Rtea"     ™V'   ^^   '"   ruha   and 

Hoar Bou'sa'S band at the Fisher opera 
hnuijp tomorro wafternoon or evening 

Merits of the 
Sousa Concerts I 

i 
mfini 

V«8 ;80 

^K^-^JL"?*- and t 

Sousa, with his wonderful band, has acted as a sort 
of an inspiring prelude to the grand operatic event of 
next week. Besides his brilliant compositions, we 

heard tome excerpts from Wagner which were new to us, especially the 
imposing scene from "Parsifal," where the tolling of the Strasburg Cathe- 
dral bells are so mysterious, so impressive, so effective, intersecting their 
solemn sound with the mystic melodious strains and lofty modulations of 
Wagner's musical microcosm. A delightful surprise was to hear Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle's truly artistic performance on the violin, which not only 
can stand comparison with greater violinists, but loomed up for us as a de- 
cided wonder, side by side with the pretentious mockeries of several of our 
distinguished l'aganinis. This >oung lady plays with extraotdinary fa- 
cility, purest intonation and telling tone, showing that she has received 
excellent schooling, besides an amount of teHhetic q-nlities which cannot 
be taught, but are the reflections of an artistic soul. ass R. Davis' grace- 
ful singing was alse deservedly admired. Two more OOttcefWwtil be 
given at the California Theatre, this afternoon—"Dancino £!(>**' <ram 
—and this evening—Sousa's Compositions program—thefWorc1 (wo Targe 
audiences are expected. 

^ 

<f: l,* 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

the Magrb. King, will bring his 
sv--™n*anb»>a< ran>-«io next Saiur- 

«r£, 8lve •"¥ «wcerts, one in the 
*«ernoon   and\one    in the    evening. 
tP^f        n° dool't  tb*  greatest  band 
«-r«-tor m this country to-day. and he 
ranks   as one   of America's . foremost 
composers.    Sousa. and his -fcand have 
made a toar across the continent and 
«re now    on their way back    to Sew 

11       TneSr *-»raey has been, practi- 
fa»y. a triumphal march, for th.y have 
o^n greeted everywhere by large and 
enthusiastic    audiences.     The    Clnnie 
Opera House wiU no doubt be crowded 
«w the occasion of the two concerts to 
he   given   under  the  direction  of   the 
starch  King,   in the concert company 
•re a number of soloists of note,   iliss 
frothy Hoyle. who has made a num- 
ber of tours with Sousa's  iVir.-j. is an 
•Kcomplished    trtoBuhU;     Miss     Maud 
Reese   Davies   is   the   soprano  of   the 
combination; Arthur Pryor. the trom- 
bone soloist, and Herbert L. Clark the 
cornet ist.   There are  other soloists  of 
note. also, including Fran* Hell, fletigil- 
horn;    Signor Mantia. euphonium:    J. 
Moeremua, saxophone:   FYand Wads- 
worth,    tlute:  O.    Xorrito. piccolo;    J. 
Xorrito. clarinet. 

It is announced that th-r-re win be a 
completely different program, afternoon 
And evening. 

\ LOU" 

to """"" ' '   '"■"■»*>   'isuailj 
-n< h ,<n *»v. ~ •       -- 
MR. DK W.U.F IbtppRR. 

I   At each reourrtnc Venture int > the realm 
I'L.000"0 >,v,ra Mr J,,n» p,>»»t» Sousa oenionstratvs that only .»n. r.«n «»f «v>3i- 
posttioti is kn.>w„ t,» him Br ,-oranon 
consent he Is ,h~ Man* Kin* huT^n 
he attempts lyri-s h.> Is as ma I as^I 
March hare, in The Charlatan. n.«r H>- 
ing suns: at the Oentury fry D- \V«ff Bon. 
per and hw c mpany. tho irnr mlili ilntijil 
^jia^jas w»rk Ss in constant ert Seac*. 

'I   i|||| II      *f the name 
in the entire s^Sr^WPWTher.' are s--.»re* 
or con.vrted numbers that nave ■ <.^rt „r 
martial rhythm. an.1 for want of *..aae- 
iruns better th»y p„ss for tnus!,-. Sh^uM 
Mr. IIi>pper aa,| •lis .-x.^Jtem coatpaav h»- 
any change or happy fate sc-ur.- an a*- 
<->niiM-ii! of rotes other than those pir t — 
Bother by Mr. POUNI, a furore would h»« 
-reatel. JIhpr**- can sing in a Hopper- 

esque way and so , -a Klm-in.* Stanlev 
Nella Rorger and .Vtinc B->-ivier have 
voices and so have several others in Th* 
I'harlatan aggregation, but thev .-an not 
even Indtctti theaa passeastnna wh»<t they 
"'"aflr1 ~*"" "- Sousa. ia his strenu- 
•*»• l.Jirnlnc far what h» considers vocal 
«Te -t. has wri 

As   ■ 
with the 
in Its favor.   As - ...   -— 
roent It Is lavSsh » *** ' 
Interest.    One can 

Ian   rank^l 
a r*nKi*C^a it has rau--h 
nv *i«m faaentertaln- 

■ ->r^oi~|,« of 
well  atn««e-i Interest.    One can  m   v.ry wvu amn^-i 

hv this new creation if one forgets that it 
if inteno^J to b«- «<m«-- ."pera 
latan >s an estravagaiiaa of the 
without muji.-- 

lhafner pictures, and as ine-wand Da.n. 
"t she iaJs a wealth of attractive^ 
JS the stage. Among Mr. Hypers prtnd- 
naliTViu? vvar are the well-known tra*- 
SLn Mark Price, who reads his tines w«h 
r£l «m« fine effect as in former years. 
sndAH^ Klein, the »«*'^»»^«*i2' 
"?Hopper* alUtuvle. a ?imply tadlspensl- 
ble. 

tt aoes without taxing that the dress of 
•rtw. CharUiaa is first-class. Mr. Hopper 
I?« never stinted hsmseif in this particu- 
£!■ Whether the action takes us to Boh- 
i.™ to Gogol» House or t!te Orand 
niieal Courtyarl makee no difference. In 

-h ihe aLtmnry *«d costumes are mag- 
*"'-s*nt aud "»«« ,han -^nipensate for 
;„»^hortcomings in the plot or the m- 
i As The Ohariatan. Mr Hopper does 

hl^' b»t uwa^. ani Klein helps htm 

valiamV „„,,,.- 

^^nT to"^nsplcuous,  hut 
^StTobtr^**      - o   -hose t»»«t •*« 

ability  *~  •*£•**£« •*«•'% 
,>rommeat P^*^. wl« be     *n 'or*?/ 
AtC«*aJ»*1^ftate »n a rt«*     / 

n*,r most sr- ask**- ..»BJJ I aK*» 
rt»* 

! 

.ILfl. 
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¥ SOUSAS   COKCEBTS 

The Programs That Will Be Given a 
the Tabernacle Tuday 

The last two Sonsa concerts in this city 
will be given a^^jmpsonglaJa^macle today, 
w.th the fotlowtcgprofrants^ 

Mat!r.ee— 
Overture. 'Tannhaenser" tTagner 

(Instrumentation by Seusa) 
FInegelhorn solo. "Bright Star of Hope" 
 i Rcbasdi 

Mr.  Fr'r.x Hell. 
"TaranteHe tfel Belphegor" (new)...Albert 
(a) Camulus (Serenade to Calif jfir.lat... 
 Strong 

(b) Se Seran Rcse Ardltl- 
Miss Maud Reese Dr.vies. 

Fuceral March frr.m "G;ertFrd:iemme- 
Kureral March from "G^e:ter«la»-mmf- 

rs>:g"  Wagner 
Duets  for  plccobs.  "Birds in Plight." 

(newi    Kling 
«a> Antique Dance from "Anae Boleyn,"    "~i 

Cae*) Ban 
tb> March. "The Charlatan" (new>...S"ciu<a I 
Vi.Iin sole. "Rxcdo Capricci«-i?j"..St. Saer.s 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
"Over   the   Footlights ir.  New York" 
 S'lusa 
Paderewskl a: Carr.egie ha'.:: "El 
Capttan" at the Broadway theater; 
"laicla dl Lammtrmoor" at the 
Metr.poiiUa opsra h:use: "The 
Be'.'.e zt New Tcrk" at the Casino; 
"The Girl frrm Parts" at the Her- 
ald Square theater; "Fau?t" bai'.et 
at KV=:er * Rial's: "Trovatcre" at" 
the Academy of Music, am! Bonsa 
and his hand at Manhattan Beach. 

Evenlr.g— 
: Overture.  "II Guara=y" Gomez 
;Trombcr.< sc;o. "Air Varle" (r.ew)...Prrcr 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Ballet Suite. "Egyptian" ir,ew)....Lti!ginl 
Saprano  solo. "Wtll   Tou  Love  Wher. 

the Lilies are DvadT' (new* Bottsa 
Miss Mauc R<.».se Davhs. 

Grasd  scene.  "The Xighl  of Sabha." 
frcm "Meflstdfele" Bnita 

Tcne picture. "At Ml.lrlght" (new^.C.iHlnl 
"Osaaa WheraMy Lcve Lies Dreaming." 

(■> Graceful dance fr.m "Dtrertismt r.t 
FastastSc" (new) B'.atterman 

(b) March. "The Charlatan" (new).S nsa 
Violin sclo. "Zelgeunerwclsec" Baraaate 

Mlas D^rothj  Horle. 
Introduction to third ac; of "Lohen- 

K^b:" Wagner 
In order to rel:eve the crush at the front 

entrance of Simpson tabernacle Mr. Fitz- 
?ereld has decided that occupants of the top 
gallery will be admitted by the north door 
cnly. 

- 

"H**WTBXND OX WEDNESDAY 
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Great     Leader     and     « oanpoaer 
"f««l>    for   His    Unnal    Wrl- 

eosae to Taroaaa. 
"Sousa Is coming" are the magic words 

naw heard in many a town where the 
"march king" has been, and there are 
few of any importance that Sousa and his 
band have not visited. The annual ap- 
pearance of the great American conduc- 
tor and composer in Tacoma has become 
a recognised institution. It is always re- 
garded as the visit of a friend, irrespect- 
ive of its artistic aspect, for of all men 
now before the public. John Philip Sousa 
assuredly gits in closer tauch with his 
audience than any other. Prooabiy 
Sousa's friendliness and cordiality to- 
ward* his patrons and his unfailing lib- 
erality and courtesy n responding to 
encore requests have quite as muci to 
do with his popularity as his fam >ns com- 
positions and his magnetic eoadoeUng. 

Sousa Is  the  man  of tae  times.     Be- 
sides   his  qualities  as  a   composer,   h^ 
training of a military band  tc reach sv 
high a point of excellence shows that h« 
is a born leader of men.   The same qual 
ities that go to make a raeeaaati] gen 

eral are those which In a smaller seal- 
make  a  successful  band  leader.    The.-, 
must be personal Biagnerhun, infinite -ielf 
control, self-confidence.   iuick Judgment 
and the recognition of the value of stric 
discipline coupled with the abilitv to en 
force it.   Sousa has all these advantage., 
as   well  as a  handsome    and    dignilie 
presence.   His band shows the reaotf, tot 
while there may be a good I tarter with 
ont a good band,  there never  can  t.e .' 
good hand without a good leader.    BaCH 
guides his band as a wise genenl control 
his army.     He looks upan it.  not  as : 
machine, but as a composite  being s-i- 
ceptible of emotions that any  one ma: 
may feel. 

Sousa has with him on bis present grea. 
concert tour three brilliant young art'stt 
as soloists. They are Miss Reese bavtM 
soprano: Miss Dorothy lloy'e. ritttpisu- 
»nd Arthur Pryor. baritaae. < he beat 
will be heard at the Tacoma »heat*i 
Wednesday evening only. The free Us 
••ar-he positively suspended daring thh 
engagement. 

LC' 

/ 

explain matters satisfactorily..    A. 

Musio. 
iiod x>ssj. John Philip g, 

•ticcfhsaBaaaajafli.» iJtertoc«" 
Auditorium, and this ev<B:rg 
for the ia*t time it to:< city bcfut>] 
f< r t!:r N'f.nh HT.1 Eii-1. S, csa is 
making the foarteenth lean- with tisl_ 
exteedtng from .Jatuary to Jace, and | 
ltai:i.i; W. all ol tie lu-iwifau ctSc*of I 
Urited States. l>ur:i.g me *at veuar < 
ister.oe of the batd arder SrsacaaV 
the cumber o" milee' traveled has _.:-.JJl. 
six times the * rontcfe-reece <if the nril_ 
acd each jtar rr..,rc than $JO(».<K«>hasfaeesjl 
f>a:d tn thc-muKciatisin salaiie*. Twovesyl 
successiu] cotio»ns wore f.ra ynrstes^ayl 
at Sac Ltiego. Tht n:at -.t.of jii'-oprasa today I 
:nc|uded eok* l,r M- Maud i;«-se Davatal 
ar.i aliss Dorothy Hey]*, j,cd a £w«e3MSaal 
so-o hy Mr. Frar.z Hell. FoTbwirx is thai 
cvecicg r-i-ograin: * 
Overture.  "1] Guara-v" 
Trombr-re solo. "A:r Varie" ^w>...Pryt-j 
i> „ . ^      Mn Arti,n* Pryrr. 
Ballet Bsate. "Bgyftjaai'" <c*w»      I 
S ':;rs'^- "-XVi:l  V:-o L,ve WieT 

the L:,i, s ar<   Desa?" ^n^wl TTlsaaj 
Miss Mauc Rtrse r» ivies. 

Grar^l  scene. The Xigiu   ef 
fri m "Meflstoahhr 

Tone picture. "At Miflrighi";"r^wL«     - 
S;™-" •"■r-">"' My L-Vr L:esrtr«i1aB2s«.- 

<a) Grsctful flance fr-m ~Div, rrL^jm-n 

•h    March. -The rh-.r'ai .:."   ,r   , ,.sW 
\ :olin sol-  "Zelgeu- rw, L^x-....Sa3»Z51 

Miss Dcrnthv Hny]e 
Introduction. :o third act  of -1>S»—. 

grlr.*'  rz"^ 
 Wagaer 

FROM 

t 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

ing oveTFTrscorTor more ory-<iais."" i»^ 
marked John Philip So-jsa, thr- faaxMats 
conductor,  the «.iher day, ~I  fe»Te s 
nally succeeded in living dowjj (he 
tie of "proft-s.<..r" besl««--d tapom sae 
unthinking  friends as a  mark *:£ 
teem in my younger days." 

"Xot  that  I t*ject to Lgasinaaie 
ties properly used. l>ui  ii s**rt:cs lo 
that  "prfessor"  has btes ovaraI rkasi 
and is usei to in<1u-ale anything frossi 
skill  in the manly art  «t "strJ-dr^Bjasi 
to proficiency ia laaaar distance rae «sa 
ing.   When 1 was a boy and   wesat • 
acho-.l  on t"a)it.»l  Hill in  V. a-*»»nij.lssi 
1 used to pass eveiy day a small shatsv- 
ty with a sign that adveriiSr-3 "W^HHasa 
Black.    Professcw     of   Whitewashing." 
Perhaps that was what    gave me wy 
first dislike to the misuse of the title. 
but certainly it was dinched hy aa in- 
cident that occurred whilf I 
ing a government ban 
air coaaeert   at Payer 
were greatly anni.vrJ 
the way the crowd d< 
but at length the iV*a 
monies mounted a <hii 
novincement: 

"'The Profess.*- and the Psxd'-easor'a) 
I professors can't play ao more actd yiac 
1 stop crowding the professors." said be. 

"Awtd by the nsajesttc array of titles I 
the crowd fell back and the evssr.rtt jt 
proceeded witfaoct farther iatesirajs-1 
tion." Sottsa. by the way. is aasataai 1 
for a concert with his gr. at hand at sb- 
Acadeiay on May 3«th. Tfct y wilS 
assisted by Miss Maud Ros? Dar es.. 
soprano, and Miss Dor* thy Hoyle, TM»- 1 
linist. 

d. giviE<j aa ane-»'i' 
■nrnaj X. O,   ». 
and iatjeifd b 

sed ia arooai n, 
!  masi. T -f crir. 

ji" .jiid nubile a^fc- 

5beJ 

\9   ^ 

that 
The contort  pni by S««sa and 

band at Kansas C5tJ         
city's sreat publk- andit^rainaTwa* 
cess in every xie>]»ey-t bnl t!be wmoeirs «una> 
verv near being a di*»sM<ea»5 *ne iff 53 had 
not Aieea for the |we»s*oe of ssoui. a* MJT. 
Sousa, who had just began to flay ibe 
last aamber on the afteraosn prc^rsaaa. 
when someone- ia the gaBe-rv >h«B3f«d flag 
Pryor. one of the **4.*s»s. The a»i>«BMV 
thinticg "fire" had be«e» dhosiu^!, ar. 
and looked around Sut sas^ae. A _ 
was imminent, but Sovisa was eonaml I 
it. Facing the aimrttf. he waved his hn- 
toa, and the band scra-ek BJ> ""Tanhnt? Dsav 
die." Three tastes the >«sa4 flayed it he 
fort? the crowd was sealed am 



liliiii ijiiliftli ' i«*Mlfc*. 

Sousa at Gray's Armory April 12. 
Sousa's patriotic march, "The Stars and Stripes Forever." was first played in Philadelphia at the time 

of the Washington monument, and created such enthusiasm that even the musical critic of the staid and dig- 
nified PuMfc Ledger was moved to write in this strain: "The march .s patriotic m sent.men throughout and 
f,tiarrh,g eumigh to rouse the America<Eagle from his crag and set h,m to shriek exultantly while he hurts 
his arrowfat the aurora borealis." This was the effect of the new Sousa march on a Philadelphia., long be- 
forewar wv thought of and it is no wonder that more demonstrative patriots have waxed frantically en- 
S^Srid strains after the conflict with Spain began.   Some time ago Mr. Sousa wrote dipf 
fied patriotic words to the same melodv, and "The Stars and Stripes Forever" is now the latter day  patriotic 
song ot the United States as well as its national march. 
Wednesday, April 12th. 

Matinee and evening concert at  Gray's Armory: 

^V*yUt 

/< 

JOHN PHILIP 
Composer   and   LibrcUisi—"The Bride-Elec!."' 

AMUSEMENTS. 
A targe audience last nitsht and a small 

ae at the matinee enjoyed two concerts 
f  the  Sousa  band  at   the   Grand  Opera 

tii use yesterday--    Inclement weather had 
.i'.ch   to  do   with  the   business,   as   the 
director and the members o( his band are 
.00 well kno-*n not to attract-    The con- 

■erts   were   both   artistically   a   success. 
Ttfetv   is   a   peculiar   individuality   about 
his   popular   organisation   wnith   dlsliu- 

g-c.shes  it   in   the  musical   world.    Sousa 
Is an artist who brings out tiie phrasing 
acJ reiiacd softness of extremely difficult 
yassaies.   with clarionet te  and  other  In- 
struments,    in   a   pleasing   manner   that 
eltstiy   resembles   stringed   instruments 
It is not possible to know the exact secret 
of.    his    success-      IU    naa    fc»uaoiii;ii«uy 
ability to knowing  what  will  suit differ- 
ent  musical  tastes:   he  has also  unusual ' 
strength ot character in overcoming most 
hmcuities, and enters Into hia work with 
great enthusiasm.    Sousa's great  success 
ja due   to  hia  ability   to  command.     He I 
Is absolute  to his demand ot  discipline. j 

Susie,   after   all.   is   an   art   strung   on j 
serves and allied  to  the  most  uncertair 
temper.     To   be   thoroughly   happy   th 
osuaatal  director  should .tie. a  clam,  but 
Sousa    is    given    to    hyper-sensitiveness 
and    has     nothing   of -the   cold-blooded 
mollusk to UteU» %Me is a man ot 
nerve   as^H W   nerves;   he   has   the 
cEt»ri«S*»B6r7nfl* general and the cour- 
age of a tiEQt-raaa'walker and a highly 
cultivated   musical *taste      His   band   is 
»uty  the  lustrumeiaV   He  performs  upon 
it   and    interprets   afca    various   numbers 
according   to   his   taMft   and   knowledge. 
Sousa's  accomplishment  is playing on  it 
with th* avast perfect te*»n?ioue    It must 
*ad does  follow  his sjlgtiiirt  touch.    He 

I ua* trained it until  bin baton is its only 
source of motion.    It  breathes  with  his 
artath. pulsates with every heart beat of 

hat,  insensate  but  vivid  stick.     No   in- 
capable players are tolerated,  and when 
found simply vanish. 

The concerts of yesterday but further 
demonstrate that there is no power equal 
to the power of a perfectly disciplined 
hand. It is instinctive with one life and 
subjective in the highest' sense to one 
thoaght and one mind. 

Two charming soloists were introduced 
this season—hates Maude Reese Davieg. a 
soprano, and Mas Dorothy Hoyle, violin- 
ist. Bath are accomplished and satis- 
taetojx aHJetfe , 1,   .J . 

Bandmaster John Fhilip Sousa has made 
more money than any ni"«icai exponent thai 
this country lias ever produced.    Counting 
in ills three operas,  "Kl CapHan," "Bride 
Kleet" and "Charlatan." hi* royaities from 
his marches arm operas and the receipts of 
his hand Mr. Sousa is making the eom:orta-, 
We income of  nearly fKhVMO a year.    He 
was> seen  by an  KxoriRER reporter behind 
the   scenes   during   the    intermission    and 
asked about something on which, the public 
has  not   been  duly  informed.    During  the 
recent  war with  Spain it  was stated from 
Washington  that  Mr. Sousa  had  been ap- 
pointed General  Director of all the Coiled 
States   hands   in   this country  and   Puerto 
Itiro.   with   the   title of Colonel.     Although 
the story was never verified it was a good 
advertisement for Mr. Sousa and his music- 
al wares, and no one ever made an explana- 
tion of the real situation of affairs until last 
night,  when  Mr. Sousa himself kindly toiu 
the story.    He said: "During the war ilr-ii- 
eral J. H. Wilson, in command oi th-' Second 
Army Corps at Chattanooga, wrote me and 
said that  there was srvai confusion among 
the bands,   and   he n>|Uested  thai  1   would 
come dewn   there and help  him out.    The 
General  at   that time expected to organise 
the Sixth Army Corps, ami asked me to be 
its bandmaster.    1 am a patriotic American 
and   consented   to  serve  in   thai  capacity- 
without a:iy canpensation.   General Wilson j 
was ordered to Fuel to rtioo with lh<- Second 
Army Corps and the Sixth AT my Corns wa> 
never organized.    I fell a victim in the \V si 
on my tour to typhoid fever, which cos" m- 
noi less than $1*1,000.    I am net a Colonei in 
the I'nited   States army and do not claim 
any such title." 

In speaking of Ma various marches Mr. 
Sousa dec'.aicd that he cons dercd his"Star- 
and Stripes" the best from a musical stand- 
point, liut beUevea that his "Charlatan 
March" will prove the most popular. 
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WHMWAX, AKDIENCB5. 

The M„ch Kln(r Tai|£> 

« *veytf;^ SyrPh°n,8t wou'" «y. in 
M«iS HV^ts„r--Trtp.ourin^« counting f0r ta

C
ste

n'?,ht' M
Th,er«,« no ac- 

Ike Sousa and h s inBnlr?„nclnr,Rt, pcoP,e 

is no denying that-£«*?£ music; there 

those things which ^"2.. thejr llke be«' 
one of llr"iT"«M*' look well i„ 
that ta another £0? u^6n" Pr0gran,a- 
nlght Indicated but ntaT S program la*t 
March King and WM 1 nurnDers- The 
that many. HLJ5 ?e" up,aye<1 tnrlce 

merous.   SousaTCS? m,mbers were nu- 

favor .Ms sus,**you w,u 

th^n/more* Sb™ «* bl" «*<" 
I to the first ;,ZK6 Tvero fom" encores 
Stripes Foreve^T6!,   aIone'   "St«rR  and 

I bv '•nnnrti!^ neadlng the list, followed oy    ticorgla Camp Meetin IJ^IH. i*,    » 

im        PF0Ve thfct he b°™> nobody any 

Itv  to tnf»J    ►ShHdlng ««*"«•« and abil- 
•■headv" ,h 6t 8.0methl"B °f a typically neaay       character      "Musottn»     *_„ 

"The*ChaRrlUatan"PeaSant MMUrto'" <r0™ 

limlf"^,aiVde ?eeS6 Davles' tne charming little Callfornian, who will, be r. mom- 
bored from Sousa's ,ast vtoH. „""•" 
Don zetti's '"Linda di Ohamounlx."* MI" 
Davles made a I ,ch better impression 
last night than on her initial a™p«ranoo 
here. Her voice has taoreaaed ta volume" 

1 l\Jl l^tnone of its sweetness an, 
charm of lyric quality, an<l the young ladv 
herself has improved in personal appear- 
ance in the interval. She gave as a first 
•noon the "wii. YOU Love Mo When the 
Lilies    Are   Dead?"    from    Souaa'a   new 

Charlatan, and for a second "Snow 
Baby,    from the "Bride Elect " 

As an end to part first of the program 
the band showed what It can do with the 
sort of music, that tries average men's 
souls and rescues the blase musical in- 
dividual with the bulging forehead from 
the terror of popular airs. This was the 
grand scene from "Parsifal," "Knlehts 
of the Holy Grail." 

People can not get used to Sousa as a 
Wagnerian exponent, however, and as 
well as this beautiful and affecting music 
was played, one caught many auditors 
smoldering an involuntary shrug during 
its rendition. 

After the intermission came an idyl 
"Whispering Leaves," then the prlncU 
pal cornet In "She was Bred In Old 
Kentucky," and still another "request" , 
number—this time introducing Mr. Con- I 
rad, the gentleman who plays that Im- 
mense horn, the Sousaphone. After the 
two newest things, the "Badine Sere- 
nade" and the Chaiiat-n March, of T \leh 
lust the audience seemed to never 
get Inough, Miss Dorothy Hoyle played 
the "Souven'.r de Hayden," accompanied 
In a magnificent manner by the band. 
Miss Hoyle received two recalls, playing 
the "Natchez Gipsy Dance" for the 
first, and the "Gabriel-Marie Cinqutaire" 
for the second. The tarantella from 
"The  Bride-Elect"  closed  the  program. 

The audience manifested the liveliest 
pleasure over the rendition of "El Capi- 
tan" and "Hot Time," two encores fol- 
lowing the Wagner number. 

During the ten minute intermission the 
March King took solid comfort in his 
dressing  room  with a cigarette. 

"Yes, ves. I always like^ to get into 
Cincln' I've always done  well here." 
And then the dapper bandmaster dropped 

reminiscences    of    last    year; into some 
how he was urged to join General Wil- 
son, take the musical command of the 
Sixth Army Corps, the expectations of 
Presidential goodness, in the way of 
special rank, etd etc. 

"The Sixth was never formed," ob- 
served the March King, "General Wil- 
son went to Puerto Rico with the Sec- 
ond our plans went awry, and I my- 

" malignant case 
ends 

HO.   our   i«»—'    ■"—- ••„—""   ' 
•If  got  a present  of  a   malignant 

of typhoid fever, but all's well that «,,, 
well   and here J am, feeling better than 
ever   and  a  new   piece  on   the   way. 

"What do I consider my most popular 
niece" Why, 'The Stars and Stripes 
Forever' bv long odds, although I feel 
•The c-h'arlatan'  Is going  to  beat  it." 

The band plays in Dayton this after- 
noon and evening. 

*£k4-~ h 
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THE GRAND. 

Sousa Today, Matinee and Evening— 
Souaa and4ii* famous band will give two 
concerts at the Grand today, matinee and 
evening. Two different programs. John 
Philip Sousa has been termed "The Mak- 

er of Music for the Million," a descrip- 
tion that the famous composer and con- 
ductor gladly awepts. Jt is surely an 
honorable and desirable distinction, that 
of providing wholesome and elevating en- 
joyment, for the masses. "The Philadel- 
phia Press recently remarked that the 
"City of Brotherly Love" is a Sousa 
town, and it is a Sousa town because it 
has a large number of people who enjoy 
being cheerful and-know no better way, 
and there are few better ways, than 
spending an hour or so with the "March 
King's" inimitable musicians. The same 
remark applies with equal force and truth 
to every other music-loving community, 
and this city is certainly no exception to 
the general rule. It is the cheerful aspect 
of the Sousa concert that is its chief 
charm. No abstruse musical problems 
vex the weary soul, but simply the magic 

melody and sweet harmony bringing rest 
anil contentment. A Sousa concert is an 
apt exemplification of the best way to 
do Hie best thing in providing entertain- 
ment for the people, and the early advent 

lof Sousa and his band in this city wW 
>be hulled with pleasure. The soloists jire 
Mi's Dorothy Hoy.e, violiniste; Miss 
Maud Kecse "Davis, soprano; Mr. Arthur 
Pryor, tiumlMine^^^ ..... 

h 
THE SOUSA CONCERT. _ 

Mr. Sousa seems to dote on extreme*. When 
he was here last season he essayed classic 
muBtc to an extraordinary extent—an experi- 
ment that tailed In success. His concert at 
Music hell Thursday night was a sort of re- 
nunciation of his policy of last season—with no 
greater success. There was but on» really 
Classlo nuniher-the grand scene from "Sirsl- 
lal." "Knights of the Holy a rail," by1 AVag- 
ner. The band gave it no more color than it 
gives to a Sousa march—In which there Is only 
an Inspiration for the feet. The overture 
"Paragraph III.." by Suppe, was plaved witli 
good effect, although the absence efwjdollns 
was apparent. The clarionets also (HMM aa 
satisfactory substitutes for violins in the mu- 
sette, "Carillon de Noel," by Sidney Smith 
anil the serenade "Badine," by Oahriel-Mai le. 
The last named number really was the piece 
de resistance. It Is characteristically French 
and Mr. Sousa made the most Of It'with the 
material on hand. Of course the Sousa com- 
positions were encored again ami agam. The 
audience seemed to relish noise. Miss Maud 
Reese, soprano, possesses a sweet voice of lit- 
tle volume. Her selection of songs was not 
particularly commendable. Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
violinist, played Leonard's "Souvenir de 
Haydn" effectively. A Hungarian melody also 
showed her to an advantage. The programme 
as s whole was of a decidedly "popular" kind. 
Including more than half a dozen Souta num- 
bers—also "On the Hanks of the Wabask" and 
"She Was Bred in Old Kentucky." 
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,'S CONCERTS. 

8tandlng*SonPow^lJrT»»iM»rder at the 
Jibber opera house at the matinee yestc-r- 
iay and at the evening concert by the 
imoui Bousa'a band.   There has been so 
lufch said about Sousa, that there is but 

, little .left to say, except that the music 
I love-re and everyone in San Diego who 
| attended were entranced with the music. 

'   Jl will join in saying "There is but 

fGr FEBRUABY  17.  185M>. 

TliE GRAND —Sousu Today,   Matinee 
Mid Evening.—Sousa and his famous  bund 

will S_MYO twocencerts at the CJrtintl today, 
matinee B'HI evening.     Two ditlerent  pro- 
Kinnis.      John   Philip    Sousu   has   been 
farmed "The Maker of Music   for the Mil- 
lion." a description that thu famous com- 
poser and conductor   «ltidly accepts.     It is 
surely an honorable and desirable  distinc- 
tion,   that or   providing   wholesome  and 
elevating enjoyment for the masses.     The 
Philadelphia l'ress recently remarked that 
the "City ot   Brotherly Lo*e"   is a   Sousa 
town, utid   it   is a   Sousa town   because it 
has u   largo   number of  people who enjoy 
being  cheerful  and know no   better   way, 
and there aro few better ways, tlihn spend- 
ing   an   hour   or   so   with    the    " March 
King's" inimitable musicians.    The same 
remark applies with equal force   and truth 
to   every otn-!.-   music-loving   community, 
and this   city is certainly nj eiception   to 
the genetal rjle.    It is   the cheerful aspect 
of   the  Sousa   concert   that   is   its   chief 
charm.     No   abstruse   musical    problems 
vex the  weary soul, but   simply the magic 
melody and gweot   harmony bringing   rest 
and contentment.     A Sousa   concert is  an 
apt exemplification of   the best way to  do 
the best thing in providing  entertainment 
for  the   people, and   the early advent   of 
Sousa and   his   band   In this   city will bo 
hailed   with   pleasure.    The   soloists   are 
Miss   Dorothy    Hoyle,    violini»lo;     Miss 
Maud   Reese   Davis, soprano;   Mr. Arthur 
1'iyor, trombone. 
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'For a Saturday night audieaee, that; 
t the Qraafl last night was esception- 
lly iin<' both in pniiii of numbers and 

tchara •!<•.• of people.    Only John Philip 
v^ous-i and his Incomparable band i-oiihl, 

}j fe&ve urtniciiMl BUCh an audience. 
The program was a Sousa program in 

1 ell re*pec$tf-onc thai appealed to the 
' popular lreaii  ami  the  popular  laste. 

Chere   wa.--   much   of newness In the 
lews presented,   hut   there  was also 
he exquisite harmony ;.nrl blending of 

DPS thai lias made Sousa's hand t'a- 
ous everywhere.    There is very little 

f the blare and trumpet-like "music" 
•4jrla Sbusa's selections.     He reaches for 

\hanr.ou.v m all of bis efforts and liutls 
' ii in a way to please and cheer and elo 
Jk.it' his listeners. 

'»   The ben i has lost rrfiih' of its excel-' 
n lance eltb, c In the sol >i-is or tho <-mi 
*. £<>:■:eel action, and  hence the hold of 
P Polls l   ou   |ji<   masses  is as Strong   to 
".ilay as when he began his tours of iiie 
r
v Country, 
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J y- 
Sousa's  band 

donough yest 
ing.    There 
each concert a 
enthusiasticail, 
splendid  work. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
played  at the Mac- 

afternoon and even- 
a large audience at 
the great leaded was 
applauded    for    his 

The program aa ren- 
dered was a most pleasing variety of '• 
classical   ahd   popular  music,   and   it 
seemed  that   the  audience  costld  not 
get  enough  of  the  great   orcJheatra?« 
work,   t both the afternoon «dT„ 
ing concerts  the playing  was of the 
very highest order and manTan Oak! V 
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P* THE OPERA HOUSE. 
iii Philip Sousa ami his back and 

k band attractedjthe usual Sousa ami- 
Re to Chatterton's last evening and 
popular leader gave a satisfactory 
gram,   happily  dividing  his  atten- 

between  music of classic  pretcn- 
, and that other  kind  which  ca- 

ts the feet into rhythmic measures. 
„new.   march,    "The    Charlatan." 
{''■ not   seem   destined   to   measure 

some of the old   favorites,   but 
has such a way of putting loops 

his melodies and life into his har- 
ries that it  would  be a  wild guess 

fi^say titrat this new  composition   will 
>t be hungup like "Liberty Bell" and 

»rs and    Stripes     Forever" on     the 
ok of popular favor, 

^iiss Maude   Reese   Davies,  soprano. 
Batisfactory   in   the   girlish   I'rrsh- 

purity of lier voice, in nrtis- 
tllg and fti the fine control of 
is Of song.   Not a whit behind 

jjgjining tlie cordial plaudits of 
■was Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 

i»f..    Miss Hoyle plays  with 
*«^d the inspiration of an at- 

6   ILLINOIS  STATE   REGISTEI 

AMMSEMFNTS. 
BOUSA'S RAM). 

John riiilii) SIUIZ.-I  and  the    magni- 
ent military band id' which he is the 
ecr.or made their annual appearance 

"the opera house last night before a 
|rg«     and     enthusiastic      audience. 

DUgh not as large  as the merits of 
organization deserved, as    almost 

JMhiril of the seats on the first floor 
fre    unoccupied.     The    programme 

BB popular number, embracing se- 
Wis    by    Suppe.    Sidney.    Smith. 
ler, Von Klon and <iabriol Marie, 

(fell as Sousa, himself, and in res- 
Mi    encores,    sometimes    twice 

Ml,    Sousa    responded    by    giving 
fce of his popular  marches.  "Stars 

Stripes    Forever."    and    "Bride- 
eet,"    and a    Mexican    dance    and 
Jeorgia Camp Meeting."     There is a 

and rythm to his marches that 
ever fails to set  feet to beating time 
afl bringing forth  a   thunder  of ap- 

tause at the end.    Of course the inas- 
ffpiece of the evening was the rendi- 
kn of -the scene from Wagner's "Par- 
g£ "Knights of the Holy Orail." a 
ind    composition    splendidly     ]>ro- 

ed. 
M»e solo numbers    were fine.     Ar- 
Jr Pryor, the trombone soloist, was 

but Herbert  T.  Clark's    masterly 
aet solo more than compensated for 

d« non-appearance.     Mr. Clark  is a 
Jerful artist,    and    received    the 

artiest of encores,  to which  he re- 
minded.     Miss Maude Rees Davis has 

soprano voice of excellent qual- 
Kand considerable range and  was 
_.elled    to acknowledge  two    on- 

es, as was also Ml*s Dorothy Hoyle 
We exqlusile lingering of her violin 

/"Spuvenir of  Haydn"  by   lyeonard 
fat one of the gems  of the evening's 

rramme. 

Sousa Hears of His   Death 
.dispatch   from   Washington   re- 
led at San Francisco Monday said 

it was reported that  Sousa,   the 
M bandmaster, had   died   in   San 
ancisco, and particulars were want- 

led.    At that moment Sousa  was   en- 
[ jnying a six bit steak in  the   Palace 
[grill room, and he remarked   that   it 
Iwas   somewhat   strange   he   himself 
|should not have heard the  news   be- 
I fore it   was   heard   in   Washington. 
l"Do I look like a corpse?" he asked, 
[as he proceeded to get away with an- 
other    pound   of   porterhouse,   says 
|||onday night's Keport. 

T*e 
tan to 
Wednesday 
hearing- Sooea'a 
band, but Sousa aas 
gran^ tor MM   ban 

at 
Ch* 

Ct 
$ A(~+~f rrrr '/* 

heard U 
The prt 

off stotee 
waltzes and  two-sup*, ami off these a 
but three were written by Saosa htoach 
Of course It fa tot* bBtsflj&wat. and he has 
right   to ra she  tap   hw programe *"» "a* 
his own la***, hot  if he had edged to s 
piece or two from the work off seam* otbf 
compofH r—Hall, fee- tostawre—the aodieoc* 
■would have heard! jhw« a* good mosir. an* 
would have been impressed just as far»wr- 
ably- and probabSy eaore set with the di- 
rector off this great America* mos*ral or- 
ganization.   Swa-**   may wot have kmowa 
it. but ttwto were sioane hot eritik-o to Hot 
crowd of Ka-nsai* *-(ffl*e*r« who wre watch- 
ing his meo careffwUy.   Theme mas Gowr 
Dave's,   who   ha* _ pushed  ■»«*   ho*   atr 
through  a  wnwl   tt*i*n  8»e ev*T  ms*«l  Sn 
spreadinK the ^octrmur off the Pops. TSwr* 
was" Billy X-eaauia.  whn hansik*  aioyttBiiJitis 
with three valvwis, add hfa BeSiphllitMr. Beti 
Bakrr. who play* oweettUy upon the aack-> 
but and hobo.   John P.mh?. »k» to abent 
the hott«=t mam who Wtf poii5*<J a bis* 
drum on a w>-U dervkvx'd »!»*«»«.. wad 
narrowly waw-btoaj the aawceatueBits- off Di- 
rector Sousa,   *» was  Jim  Morphy.   wine 
plays with 'equal facility on the ttwmftija** 
or telephone.    Abe SteftmbfinpiT was sh*t>?- 
He playn eorroet to th* CHramd band., and 
sheol  with  fuston  to  the state a«   tota^. 
Charley   Landfa    was    pw-sftw..    Chart? y 
?n.io\w the disttortton of hrtogr the shortest 
man on the Anftton ««»tine«aa  who tan 
proptrly act aa draam major for a band 
on  the nisht  off a whmojmroc Bepiahffiirani 
ratification  me**i»iie.    Bflfidea «h*s<»  awm- 
tlem<-n tbfre w*ne« present several experi 
play< rs of poker; an tostrament  that fe 
now aim out oat of date, bat w&fc-h Ss a 
sort of a half brother to the ball ffi'fcite 
with which •old Jfer© shattetvvl the Italiian: 
atmosphere on  the ev*ntfnnl nJeBiit   wbwn 
the flanwa were aoaaaigr sanitary work to 
Rome,    Tils   acsiYsrattoin  unff  taDent   pwo- 
nounced   Sousa   and   hi*   men   all   rB.£hC 
from the lowen* «»»e to the very htjcto?st 
on* to the added  lines above, and they 
ought to be pi&ud eat the toaucwftaunt. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

/, 
mv w\^/^*«^*. 

Sousa and His  Baud 
The concert last night at the Grant was • 

i joy to all lovers ot classical music, and, 
the  kind  of  melody    that    touches    alidt 
noves the heart. Sousa Is today the prreat- 
?*l and the least ostentatious of eonduc- 
"r- on the American stage.   Be is grace- 

.    .nl. modest and obliging.   After a number 
■a   finished  and   the   audience  manifests 
eirty Mptvrov.il, Mr. Sousa dors not wait 
> be ilruKRtfrt back, but responds promptly 

to the expression of a desire for another 
Iileee.   He does this quietly,  without any | 
fuss or condescension, apparently desirous 
only of pleasing and satisfying- those who 
!  ive paid their money for entertainment: 
ulthough he can not fail to appreciate the 
6 gh compliment to himself and his fellow 
artists imptitd by the repeated recalls be- 
fore the critical audience last night.   The 
Bret number was an overture. "Paragraph 
It!.." by Suppe, really a magnificent com- 
j..sition.   For the ftrst encore he rendered 

The Stars and Stripes  Forever." an air 
which will live with the  last word of its 
title.   For the second recall. "The Georgia 
Pimp Meeting"  Wrought a degree of en- 
thusiasm second only to that witness in 
the Georgia camp,  where nature's melo- 
dies are* produced by her dusky children. 
The second number was a  trombone solo 
tq   Mr. Arthur Pryor. Which also received 
an, encore.   The  third  was a composition 
in   two   parts,   "a"   Musette  "Carillon   de 
N'oui." by Sydney Smith, and "b" Russian 
Peasant  Mazourka from  "Tho Charlatan. 
by  Sousa.   The dual  parts  supplemented 
«M.'h other so as to make a brilliant and 
perfect   composition.   For the encore  the 

Hish   School   Cadets"   was   played   with 
brilliant   action  and   spirit.      Miss  Maud 
Beeee   Davits,  soprano  soloist,    rendered 
with  faultless  tone and   eqltisito»oxpres- 
sion,  "Lamia de t'hamouni" by  Doniretti, 
und received an encore.    *. ne fifth number 
was perhaps the most enchanting of any 
ur»  the   programme.       It   was  the   grand 
teem from Parietal, "Knighis of the Holy 
;riil."   by   Wagner.   The   great   modern 

German composer knew  well  how  to set 
he  heart  strings  Violate  in  unison  with. 
he chords that thrHIed his own great soul. 
t  wilt be a long time  before Wagnerian 
naatc becomes  stale;  so long as human 
vmpathy    exists it  will    be  tausht    by 
•Knights of the Holy Grail."   ' Whisper- 
ng leaves." by Van BIou.  was enjoyed, 

'   is were "The Charlatan" and Tarrantella, 
rom "The Bride Fleet."  both by Sousa. 

*ltee Dorothy Hoyle rendered Souvenir de 
; iayitn as a violin solo with a deftness of 

>nch and  artistic  skill   which  merited  a 
: earty encore.      The  eniertainment was 
S'lperb. 

MARCH KL\G PLAYS 
A DEXTER MAN'S TIECE 

"Music baih •r-hantas."' This is a trite | 
phrase, but ibe re^-epticuii pivfundohm Philip 
Sousa and his hairs itf WKSHHIS renown lal 

j evening at Ibe Bmo»adw-ay themaer jatstS- 
fies its use once ■acure. i<t<r th* ifij*dn*ss &S 
Denver audw-TKi-s hi* btoome proverhtol 
among the j>oopk- of 14K- TTemi 

It was a aistinctavnlj- Sowsa eienlliim,. Al- 
though  the program  fC'<Dtatoe«a hiis name 
but   twise,  yci  ib* r" ' "I'MiHii       off nn* 
music was Sousa, as the aoiiimmire etoaa- 
ored for enooires, which the iKKted nwitlai 
obligingly gTam«d. idmwstmicwnBlly the aa- 
ditcrs m<-re grmSSevS by ~fa Capitan.' 
'Stars and Stripe* Forever"" aad wtliw-r 

Sousa matxises. It was alliB»«Ft iimpwissth&e 
to arouse anj- eaafcBatasami in uhi» vity dur 
ing the war bj" the playinfr «t pattrtMik- 
pic-c-es. but when *t>u>j.'* (MHHM! saiiMxd up 
and thundered forth the -Star Spangled 
Banner," almost the eaatisv- amnSh-OKe arutse 
f-nd stood during 5be reisiBiiitiwa «iff nfee ca- 
tion's hymn and -thfc-mod waifo mmmspf*vHt- 
able  lustiness. 

Few of ibe audieo&ce seemed to readtoe 
the honor lhai l»enver was aif««wn(fciJ by 
the "march king" in tibe presensaiBiwn «.ff ■ 
local two-sien co«nj»<!«s*«ll b-» a ffVumrerSte.. 
"The Rooky MouniaSn XewsTTwis^-SteBn." by 
Harry Lee Wiiber, a IVnvitr mearspajimr 
man and musician, is the piere referred to. 
and even the author, wtoc- sh«ual)d be sap- 

A 

po^fd to be tolerably familiar with his 
wwa production, sto,xl in rapture as th>e 
nKb^rtctteent military band played the se- 
Ceetiwu. This composition was slurred and 
ttC-trwateit by an orchestra at one of the 
sutmimer theaters last year, and its pieien- 
tiitfon by Sousa was a revelation to those 
who- he iril it previously. Sousa has cer- 
taiiciLy kl«-monstrated Mr. Wilber's poesi- 
btlltttes; as a eomposi-r. 

Mtes  Maud  Reese-  Davies.   the talented 
sopiittoi. was unable to appear last even- 
tog, by »r»lerof her physician,    it was an- 
nmilii t d    that  she would apj>ear this af- 
ternoon iff the condition of her throat i>er-    j 
nutted.    The cornet solo of Mr. Herbert I...     J 
CTairke and  the violin  selections  of Miss    I 
iAMNrthy  H»yle  were  given and were re»*^ 
cericii  with great enthusiasm.    Especial-   |i 
ty o*m thts be said of Miss Hoyle. who re-   '■'- 
tettrni more appufuse than the great mu-   I 
eieton himself. 

Ttce program in its entirety was excep- I 
tfriUKilty weUseHecttd and rendered, but the 
choke af the audience among the program 
nimhers eere Supp-'s "Paragraph III." 
Wagner"* grand scene from "Parsifal," 
the ""Knights off the Holy Grail." Von 
Eton"* "Whispering Leaves," and Sousa's 
utiirefe front the comic opera, "The Charl- 
atan.."" Old favorites like "Hot Time," 
"'Georgia Camp Meeting." etc., as encores 

off canree, tumultuous!}- received. 

I   £-411 " ; -- '• 
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ofJ°ho wnn,'!P f,0"sa-  thfi march  "in* 
at  the OHvf; ^ade hIs *raceful  bo*i 
o'clock 2S*Lt5!e^ "hort,y ai:ter *! 

his  (ammf    "*«*»■      B*?nd   him   was 
men    Z     ,bf"] o' mdre  than  forty 
for"' hZ' "',y ftll,n« the »****■ »•- 
that m ,.,na's an W^Pectant audience 
few W W PacKed the louse. A 
1 IhSo w a"'S Were not coupled, but 
main LZ*r*f*?J VUCi,1,t Wats in the 
UshTrs m ,.,°i the ,louse the vigilant 
was n J l navo overlooked them, it 
preceUem;Xi'Cl,y 2 re?«"tlon of .he un- 
bm it II ,. <M'Ush of tne nignt before, 
dltlon, « a S«ei,t audlence an,l eon- 
SousaSeoneert  t&VOta-hie ?or   « *•*> 

thT1Vstn!?nV01* enc0rt"-c bp«an :lfle'- 
overt m •'""""'' W> was S»P«"''* 
WMM-Th.   L"ae,'a"h   ^     The  encore 
and ti^i Sta!"8 :U1,J Stli')os Forever." 
the rt£a* '"mediately followed by 
l'rvor , ing- Cam" Medley." Arthur 
In I-?.,,, »? glVM a p0«»lng reception 

h , , bl'anoe of hte residence here 
■i u W.u1 a boy" H,a tr°mbone solo! 
:,," ,u. a";    haunting air called  "Love 
m -n ,u S' wa" "laye,i wi,h » luscious, mellow tone rareljt heard from this ln- 
"furaent. His encore was "On the 
Banks of the Waibash •• 
lon°!K th-i.V'i1 number, a new "Caril- 

ni M    1 ^oyka.  wa»  "P»t  In   the 
middle by the Introduction of a oouple ' 
^encoresi the irrepressible "Hot T°me" 
and    El Capitan Main,.- Miss .dtu.i 
Reese Davles offered  a  soprano solo 
from Eonizetti. She sang with a dear. 
Wrd-liko   voice  and   was   recalled   re- 
peatedly, but for once Sousa   was un- 
Krari'Hi* in granting an encore and cut 
short the applause by ra sing his baton 
tor the noblest  selection on  the  pro- 
sium.        Wagner's      grand      scene 
Knights of the Holy Grail," from Par- 

sifal.     The encore was a medley of na- 
tional  airs   that  quickened   the   pulse 
and  made the audience   bursl   oui   In 
wild appiou.se when the band stood and 
Rave salute  to  "The    Star    Span-led 
Banner." 
>( After ],is sixth number, Von Blon's 
"Whispering Leaves," Sousa gave an 
ill-mated pair of encores, u collection 
oi darkey levee reels followed by Han- 
del's largo. The seventh number was 
a serenade by Gabriel-Marie ami the 
new Souta inarch. "Th.. Charleton," 
followed by the famous march, "The 
Bride Elect," as an encore. "The con- 
cert closed With a violin solo. •Leon- 
ard's     ••Souv>„ir   ,Je   Haydn, '     played 
with notable brilliancy by Miss 
Doro'thy Hoyle. and Sousa's tan mtella 
from "The Bride Elect." 

This rceiiiiii at the order in winch th ■ 
select.ons were given does nt»t convey 
much of an idea of the real splnil of 
the cor.eeit. it was a jo.iy. sparkling 
restful program, with enough su.p and 
Variety to make H enjoyable to the ( n- 
tlre audit in!-, li w.is a Sousa oc ., 
Blon all lue way through. Thai m aii. 
t.-ny but easy and graceful conduct- 
ing, pci-feciivm iii tune and attack, 
gi'aciousness and quickness in r spend- 
ing to cm-ores, ami the choice of good 
music thall cap, be underts cod by the 
everyday audience. To say that the 
eonreu wvis given under the barton of 
John Phillip Sousa implies all tlhit, 
an l more, it makes comment! super- 
fluous 

At    the    Ciinke 

■Av. 
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Sousa Band Comtng. 
Soua will give Ms final ©encerts a« 

the Alnambra Theater on Sunday af- 
tsrnoon and evening. It la a curious 
and Interesting fact that a laisjrs por- 
tion of Sousa's audiences attend hla 
oonosrts chiefly, if not solely, to hear! 
his encores. At every performance of 
Sousa and his band the requests that: 
reach the conductor for encore num- 
bers It compiled with would treble tha 
length of the program. Some of these 
requests are particularly humorous, 
and many of them have been treasured' 
for the amusement they still provoke. 

On one occasion Mr. Sousa was hand- 
ed ft dainty note which said: "A society 
lady requests that you play the over- 
ture to. 'Tannhauser* as an encore 
This was in the South, and to in direct 
contrast to the characteristic blunt- 
ness of a Westerji lover of melody who 
knew what he wanted and wasn't afraid 
to say so in these terms: 

"Damn Wagner. Play "The Liberty 
Bell.'" 
, While playing in St. Louis this note 
was handed to him:" Would It be ask- 
ing too much if I requested you to play 
as an encore the beautiful opera of 
'Martha?'   I believe it Is by Sullivan." 

Sousa also received this one in St. 
Louis at the Exposition: "The young 
lady with me requests that you play 
your charming composition, 'The Ice 
Cold Cadets.'" Mr! Sousa suspects 
the young man was aiming at "The 
High School Cadets.'" 

In Pennsylvania came this anxious 
Wquest: "I came forty miles over the 
fountains to see the man who makes 
||6,000 a year out of his compositions. 
Kindly oblige me by playing them all." 

AMUSEMENTS 
Sousa, the most popular band direc- 

tor In Ihe United Slates, appeared last 
night u>t the Oliver and gave a concert 
that was received with intense enthu- 
siasm on the part of a very large audi- 
ence. Sousa has the secret of success 
with the masses. He plays music that 
appeal B.to the popular heart. Tt is in- 
spiriting and invigorating and people 
who have noe ar for music otherwise, 
can enjoy a Sousa program thoroughly, 
while the most fastidious stickler for 
the classic can listen to one of his con- 
certs as a son of recreation from heav- 
ier and more serious things. 

One thing' noticeable about Sousa's 
ng is hla absence of striving af- 
tci     UVCSiite-Vi''fv and "' 

_( fivei pi^nfswT- barfd. He nods 
or moves Ids hanfl Slightly and there Is 
instant response. A great deal of his 
directing is done with his eye also, 
which is expressive, and can indicate a 
great deal. O fthe'band Itself there is 
no need to speak here, for it is known 
al lover the land from ocean to ocean, 
and columns of praise have been writ- 
ten about It. The three soloists. Arth- 
ur Pryor, trcmblnist, Miss Davis, so- 
prano, and Miss Hoyle. violiniste, made 
a pleasing break in the program i>f 
band music, 

Mr. Pryor is youthful looking, but he 
i.- a master oi his instrument, and the 
difficulties of te.chnh  seam '" have no 
terrors  for  his.    His tone  Is  soft   and 
velvety and he merits the enthusiasm 
he creates.     Miss  Davis lias a bright 
soprano  voice and her solo last   night 
was one of the g I things on the pro- 
gram.    Miss   Hoyle  lias a selection  In 
which she had opportunity to show py- 
rni.ehuie.il   bowing   and     she     played 
with fire and enthusiasm.   She is a Blip 
of a girl and created a decidedly good 
Impression.    The  program   was  all  too 
short, lengthened as u washy two and 
three encores after each number. Spon- 
taneous   applause,   something   almost 
unknown in  Lincoln  audiences,  broke 
out  frequently during the numbers by 
the band and every indication pointed 
to the fact  that the program was en- 
Joyed   from     the    uniquely    arranged 
"Hot Time in the old Town," given as 
an encore, to the big scena from "Par- 
sifal^.* by Wagner.   The program prop, 
er  embraced  selections    from     Suppe, 
Wagner; Donizetti. Von Blon, Leonard. 
Sidney Smith, Gabriel-Marie, as well a- 
arrangements and    original    composi- 
tions by Sousa and Pryor. 

A 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
A PERFECT JOY 

First  Concert   an   Im- 
mense Success. 

Marches Which Charm as of 
Yore  and  Soloists 

Who Please. 

',r 

Souea and Ids satellites were Nm center ot 
: attrrction last night for the Alhamura was 
crowded an.l the er.tluisinsm from the rising 
of the curtain till the fall was. remarkable. 

" There Is a cheerful celerity about Sousa s 
admirably constructed programmes-no bitch. 
or protracted waits. Everything goes right 
along. Encores are liberal and so prompt 
as not to Impede or delay. 

He received a rousing welcome when b« 
Mi pped from the wings. Seizing the baton the 
great band, guided by bhOobegan with a Suppa 

1 overture which of course had as an encore one 
I of his marches, wherein the brazen phalanx 
I ot trombonists put a llnish to It In gcuulns 
i Sousa style. 

Ihe selections were so varied as to suit 
everybody. The most distinguished number 
was a grand scene from ■•Parsifal" grandly 
played and Immensely effective. The culmin- 
ating phase of the programme from a patrlotlo 
standpoint was his "American Patrol." lntro- 
dueing a number of national airs, winding up 
with the "Star Spangled Banner," the band 
and audii nee all standing. 

Three soloists last night contributed to th« 
programme. Mr. Hubert L. Clark, who ha. 
returned to the fold, Is a wonderful coriietist. 
Ills instrument seems fairly "Pargent with out- 
burst of astonishing notes-some like the long 
steady sustained beams of a searchlight. He 
is unite as good as need be. Even Levy 
Hlower" of ancient memory Is rivaled. Miss 
Maude Reese Davles Is a charming soprano. 
Her singing of the "Lulda" Palacca left noth- 
ing to be desired. Her vocalization Is agile 
her utonatlon perfect and her sing ng of the 
sort that grows upon one. She was loudly en- 
cored andsang again.   She Is also young and 
VeMlssrHoyie, the violiniste, Is a petite.JWTO 
little Yankee girl of whom Sousa Hidtp«tlbS- 
ore she played. "She Is the best violinist w. 

ever had " It is safe to say the audience 
thought so, too. for she so charmed them by 
the gVace and purity of her PI-J^WLJK 
was compelled to give two encore and loudly 
cheered. Even the usually t fflcult Slsfljor 
Xuchesse was heard to cry Bravs. The 
personnel of the band seems nearly the same 
Tbe great trombonist Pryor Is ,■»"Jh"".an? 
there is a familiar look about ' ^«'00

n
n '» 

the tolls of his brazen serpent In the middle 
ot the etage. T«wo concerts to-toy "dtwoon 
Sunday .then farewell to 9ou» and bUbosUi 
till they come again.     H. M. Boswimm- 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Souaa marched into Salt Lake In a 
triumphant sort of way yesterday and 
marched out again, bearing with him 
something like $1,500 as his share of the 
two concerts at the theater. The mat- 
inee was not heavily attended. How 
Sousa's manager could expect to draw 
on a Wednesday afternoon at dollar and 
a half rates is a matter of wonderment, 
but at night the biggest, most brilliant 
and representative audience of the year 
jammed into the house, even the gal- 
leries being occupied by prominent so- 
ciety people, and fifty or more music 
lovers drinking in the strains from 
chilly positions outside the stage doors. 
Sousa's great band is, if poSBlble, bet- 
ter than ever; it numbers something 
like fifty musicians, everyone a master 
of his instrument, but the clarionets, 
oboes and llutes are given such a pre- 
ponderance, that the brassy effect so of- 
ten heard in military bands is softened 
away and the volume of sound, even 
when a great unison forte burst comes 
forth, is not found too great for the 
auditorium. Sousa was just as of old, 
the easy, graceful conductor of many 
moods and multitudious poses, but very 
few of the usual wind sawing gestures. 
Indefedlii.-I nonclitlance was so extreme 
as almost to convey the effect of being 
studied. Hut the sounds his littlest nod, 
or the crook of his linger, or the i.tiv:i 
of his head can cause his instruments 
t'i send forth, are of all things the :ii- 
vinest and most enchanting. Every 
taste was given an innings last night. 
Sousa was in his most accommodating 
mood, and two, three and lour encores 
were given with a clerity and a. willing- 
ness very grateful to his audience. 
Wagner's beautiful Parsifal selection 
was followed by a grand Lohengrin 
number, and then came the character- 
istic Sousa two steps, that set all feet 
to Itching; Kl Capitan, the Georgia 
camp meeting, the "Hot Time," played 
with a witchery almost plaintive, fol- 
lowed each other in mpici succession, 
and all set the house aflame with en- 
thusiasm. Sousa's newest march from 
his latest opera, the Charlatan, was 
given a great reception, and without 
doubt it win take its place among the 
notable march compositions Which have 
proceeded from his tuneful brain. Mr. 
l'ryor. the trombone soloist, who once 
resided hen-, was given an ovation, 
and a big floral offering: as a recall to 
his own pretty "Love thoughts" he gave 
an . xquisl'te rendering of "Just one 
Girl." The violinist, Miss Hoyle, made 
B decided impression and her beautiful 
work gained her a big recall. The so- 
prano. Miss Davies, has a voice highly 
trained but thin in quality. The after- 
noon concert was lighter in vein but 
thoroughly appreciated. Mr. l'rvor ap- 
peared by request; Mr. Clarke, the 
cornctist, made such a hit at the mat- 
inee that he was called for al night an 1 
h" graciously responded. The band ap- 
pear next in San Francisco, getting in 
there just ahead of Meiba. 

•   *   « 
There was a decided surprise at the 

Grand last night; it was thought that 
with Sousa at the Theater the popular 
priced attraction would go begging for 
patronage, but much to the gen. ral 
wonderment, there was even a greater 
crowd than on the opening sight. It 
illustrates plainly that there is a big 
section of our public to whom light 
opera at iwpular grades will always 
appeal, no matter how strong the coun- 
ter attractions. Olivette was the bill, 
brought strictly up to the present time 
of writing, as was the case with Boc- 
caccio, its fun and tunefulness were 
well brought out by the Cratl company, 
tile main hits being made by Miss Cai-- 
rington and Mr. Felch. Olivette will 
be repeated tonight, and Friday even- 
ing the Mikado will form tne attraction. 
The matinee of Boccaccio yesterday af- 
ternoon was not heavily attended owing 
to the inclement weather. 

I 
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One oi the largest audiences that ever 
gathered in the Athenteum assembled 
in the now popular local playhouse to 
hear John Philip Sousa's great band 
Monday evening. The vast audience 
was composed oi citizens of Petaluma, 
Healdsburg, SebaBtopol, Windsor, Ful- 
ton and many other neighboring towns, 
with,of course, large numbers from Santa 
Rosa and vicinity. The excellence of 
•Sousa's concerts are so well known that 
it useless to extol Monday night's event. 
It is quite sufficient to say that it was 
fully up to the Sousa standard and that 
it was thoroughly enjoyed by every one 
present. 

The Athenaum company certainly de- 
serves the thanks of the theatre-going 

Eublic for the excellent attractions they 
ave secured for us throughout the 

present season. 
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ATTHEATHEMI 
A Grand Concert by tea's 
f    Band Last Night 

8pkudid Treat Given a Large House 
.   by the Celebrated Leaderfand 
*        His Great Musicians 

\> say that everybody in the  large 
Kcklience at the Athenaeum last night 
*4ffe pleased with the superb music of 
"fidusa's world-famed baud is   but   to 

it at the rapture whioh tilled   each 
il, a moving of spirit  and  senses 

■och as words cannot   express.     The 
icert was a model of excellence   in 

■very respect, and the music was just 
the class to cause the most  genu- 

ie pleasure. 
The critical in the audience, as 

11 aa those who love music of a 
lighter vein, were both amply satis- 
fled with the program, and until 
Sousa comes again all will cherish 
the memory of the evening they en- 
Joyed in Santa Rosa with him and 
his superb band. The music was in- 
spiring, carrying the listeners far 
beyond the range of the pew, and in 
• sphere where the thrill of enchant- 
ing melody awoke to ecstasy the 
responsive chords of nature, they sat 
and listened. 

When the music died away at the 
end of each number, the audience 
was enthusiastic in its applause, and 
Mr. Sousa's whole-souled liberality 
made his encores generous. The 
compositions of the leader were ex- 
ceptionally well given, and were 
warmly received and were the favor- 
ites. When the band played "Ameri- 
ca"the audience Jrose and remained 
standing until its conclusion. Sousa's 
remarkable magnetism and skill as 
a leader was fully maintained at the 
concert last night. Every motion of 
his, whether with hand or baton, 
seemed to draw forth a swell of sweet 
melody. 

Miss Maud Reese Davit- abundant- 
ly proved her remarkable ability as a 

,   vocalist, and sang with rare success. 
I She has a full, rich, resonant voice, 

faultless method, and   she   rendered 
her  ^selections     with    conspicuous 
artistic excellence.     She  graciously 
responded to the encores  given   her. 

Miss   Dorothy   lloyle,    violiniste, 
possesses a faoulty of exeoution in the 
most difficult numbers that  is   rare- 
ly heard.    She made a great hit   last 
evening, and added another  triumph 
to her  many   successes.     After  she 
had responded to an encore the audi- 
ence was loath to have her lay   down 
her bow. 

Arthur Pryor, tr Dm bone, gave a 
superb solo, indicating in the rendi- 
tion, his talent. Each number of 
the program as it was given seemed 
to be the best, until, when Mr. Sousa 
gave his parting bow and the musi- 
cians left the stage, the audience were 
slow to leave the seats so taken up 
were they with the music. 

- 
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^OlMAROUSES 
HIS AUDIENCE. 

A CROWDED HOUSE AT 
THE NEW ALHAMBRA. 

nVHRYTHING HE FLAYS 18 ORBBT- 
ED WITH OBBA.T Al«- 

FLAt SB. 

Snn   Francisco   Apiicnr*   to   Be   More 
BnthftalftBttO Over Good Mu- 

■10 Now Thl»n It Haw 
Kvcr   Ben. 

— *£— 
one   or   Sai Sousa got one off". Pan Francisco s 

choicest welcomes Mtevening. In num- 
bers and en thusiasftrthe audience which 
crowded the Alhambra told how de- 
lighted all were to see him again. BttJI 
th< r* wa ■•• a delightful exchange of com- 
pliments. Sousa. with that cordial grace 
peculiarly his own. gave everything that 
every one wanted to hear. The very 
first' encore, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," was gratefully received. It was 
above all others in mind as the march 
by Sousa which has been ringing up and 
down the land and in every American 
camp in every clime. 

There was applause at the beginning 
of things,  of times in the very middle 
and t J an echo at the end.   Sousa. with 
the expedition which marks the handjj    a 
ling of all his programmes, responded VP 

brisklv to encores, arui all through, Wl§DBi 
the exception of the Intermission, il,,, .. 
number- followed each other witho    ^ 
a moment's pause. 

Sousa has not lost one of his int* I 
estlng mannerisms. lie measures oTTi 
melodious lengths, embroiders delicate 
bits, fondles some tender measures, l 
gives an undercut when the tubas have 
a spet ial phrase to accent CM- the drum 
a sharp i oil to batter out. and altogether 
he marks a delightful swing tor all. 

The audience was a characteristic 
Sousa gathering. fashionable and 
happy. Bach nudged his neighbor aa 
the popular leader reeled off everything 
from the classics to rag-time dances, 
each perfectly done and delightful In its 
way There was an all-around realiza- 
tion that even "A Hot Time in the Old 
Town" is something different when 
given bv Sousa and his men. At this 
each set of Instruments, even to the 
tubas, which were like the clowns in 
the circus, were heard. The "Georgia 
Camp Meeting" was greeted as an old 
friend. The excitement of the evening 
reached its height when Sousa. recalled 
again and again, responding each time, 
commenced with Hie strains of a fa- 
miliar patrol. When the band was near 
chough to be heard it broke Into Co- 
lumbia, the Qem of the Oceon"; "Dixie" 
followed, and finally the band stood. 
and with it the entire audience, while 
-The Star - Spangled Banner" was 
majestically done, In war times 
audiences were mute, last evening they 
cheered lustily. ' 

Sousa's serious work was what it ,il- 
waya is   a genuine treat.    The opening 
overture was "Paragraph,:!. ' by HUPpe. , 
Other numbers were "War Time,—rrnm 
McDowell's   new   "Indian  Suite' ;    the 
' Tarantelle," fmm Sousa's new "Hriile- 
Elect";  "Grand Scene," from   "Parsi- 
fal."  of  Wagner;  Von Blon'S tone Pic- 
ture   "Whispering fjB&ves," also a l!Uy

-. 
composition!   an  idyl.    "The ' BJtW oft 
Christmas," by   Smith,   and   Bousa-a 
latest march, "The Charlatan,   which 
he hud to repeat.    The closing number 
was the "Zampa" overture. 

The soloists are agreeable artists. 
Herbert L. Clark played a cornet solo, 
"Whirlwind Polka," and for encore 
•She Was Pom in Old Kentucky. 
Miss Maude Reese*Davies, whose voice 
is a clear, flutelike soprano, sang a solo 
from "Linda di Chuinounix" and re- 
sponded to an encore. Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle a girlish violinist. Immediate!) 
established herself as a special favorite. 
She played with artistic delicacy and 
while not with great force, her violin is 
i rare instrument and she gets a pure, 
sympathetic tone. Two encores were 
demanded. »—«■ 

At this afternoon's concert nan?. 
Held, the fluegclhorn soloist who is 
well remembered from the ravrintor 
Fair devs. will be heard again. There 
are equally good programmes for all 
the concerts, that of to-day. this «J«-n- 
ing and to-morrow afternoon ande%en- 
ing.  
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iliflLIPWD 
IS 

Sousa's   Opening   Concert 
a  Very   Great 

Success. 

House   Crowded   With   People 
of All   Sorts   and   Con- 

ditions. 

Popular Marches  Heard With Pleasure 

and   Repeatedly 

Encored. 

Excellent   Soloists    and    a    Performance 
of  t.i*   New   "Char'atan" 

March. 

John Philip Sousa and his merry men 
played varied music last night at the 
Alhambra. They had an audience 
which the aristocrats would call 
"mixed" and the plebeians "fashion- 
able." Society, was in fact present. One 
knew it by the number of very late ar- 
rivals and the amount of loud conver- 
sation timing the music. And the pop- 
ulace was also there. The noisy cheer- 
ing and the whistling attested that. 

There is nothing esoteric about Sou- 
sa His music is at once good and 
popular. His own pieces are far and 
away the most successful on his pro- 
gram, notwithstanding that his band 
last night rendered magnificently a 
great scene from Wagner's "Parsifal. 

Sousa himself  is  half  the  entertain- 
ment. He stands on a litle red dais and 
describes   lines   of   beauty   in   the  old 
graceful way. pats the air and fondles 

i the  cadences  with  an  artist's  tender- 
i ness    His unsmiling face, his graceful 
; attitude,   his  swift  little bows  of  ae- 
I knowledgment  were all  as  they have 
1 been   seen   and   mimicked   a   thousand 
I times. ,       ,_  i 

Last night he gave the people what 
; they wanted. For encores the band 
I played Sousa's familiar marches and 
; waltzes, and the music that has in- 
j spired men in many a grand march at 
I cotillions and in as many a weary 
i march to battle under tropic skies, was 

greeted with enthusiasm by the audi- 
I ence. 

The band played their director s new 
march, "The Charlatan"-played it 
twice. It was the Sousa swing and 
spirit and concludes with a great and 
most effcotlve blare of cornets and 
trombones. 

The program began with an overture 
by Suppe, well played, of course.   Then 
followed a cornet solo by Herbert    L. 
Clarke.   Clarke's technical skill is mar- 
velous; his notes were as sure and del- 
Icate as the instrument could produce. 

Miss Maude Reese Davies is an excel- 
lent  soprano.    Her voice is not great, 
bu1   Is sweet and pure,  and she knows 
her art.   She sang a bit from Donizetti's 
"Linda di < 'hamounix."   The third solo* 
1st was Miss Dorothy Hoyle, a slip of 
a girl with fine talent, skill, and a good 
violin.      She     played     with    exquisite 
purity  and   aroused   the   musicians   in 

1 the front.     They   shouted   bravos and 
obliged her to play two pretty encores. 

The band played all sorts of patriotic 
airs and condescended even to "A Hot 
Time  In  the    Old    Town    To-Night." 
There Is nothing trashy about any song 
when Sousa's people render it, and the 
familiar  ditty was  transfigured. 

The program last evening was as fol- 
lows: Overture,      "Paragraph       3" 
(Suppe);   cornet solo,  "Whirlwind  Pol- 
ka" (Godfrey), Mr. Herbert L. Clarke; 
(a) "War   Time,"* from   the   "Indian 
Suite," new (MaeDowell);  (b) "Taran- 
telle,"  from    the    "Rride    Klect,"  new 
(Sousa-);  soprano solo,  "Linda di Cha- 
mounix" (Donizetti), Miss Maude Reese 
Davies; grand scene   from   "Parisfal 
(Wagner); intermission of ten minutes; 
tone    pictures,   "Whispering   Leaves, 
new (Von Blon); (a) idyl, "The Hells of 
Christmas,"  new  (Smith);   (b)   march, 
"The Charlatan," new  (Sousa);  violin 
solo,  "Gypsy Dances"   (Nachez),  Miss 
Dorothy   Hoyle;     overture,   "Zampa" 
(Herald). 

Sousa gives four more conoerts, two 
:.to-day andtyro Sunday l; 
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" Braying 0f  arrogant   brass,   whimper   of 
querelous reeds,'' and John riiilip Sousa, the 
March King, dominating all with his extraor- 
dinary personality.    Such was the entertain- 
ment   offered   at   the  Alhamhra    last   week. 
There is nothing that appeals to the American 
heart as does a big brass band, and the bigger 
and brassier it is the better, yet  I  think that 
people throng to hear Sousa's band  not be- 
cause   it  is  a  good  band,  but   because   that 
funny little man, who writes marches so well 
and conducts so badly, is to be  seen  in the 
flesh, with his medals on his breast and his 
baton in his hand.    His presence on the stage 
certaiuly serves no purpose other than that of 
an amusing spectacle, for aside from marking 
the obvious accents his grotesqueries of gest- 
ure, pose and posture are significant of noth- 
ing musical whatsoever.    On Friday night the 
programme  was  copiously   supplemented  by 
his stirring marches, which were  ripped out 
with   a   fine  zest and   evoked  a  frenzied  en- 
thusiasm from the large audience.    The regu- 
lar   numbers  were  rather more  serious   and 
were as well  played  as  it  was   possible   for 
them to be by a brass band.    It is needless to 
say that music intended for the orchestra can- 
not be  adequately interpreted without   string 
instruments, but we must not care too much, 
for, despite the absence of catgut, there is a 
certain  pleasure   to be  derived   from  even a 
"Scene from Parsival" when  played   by such 

capable  musicians as these of Sousa's band 
If Mr. Sousa cannot be credited  with capabil- 
ity as a conductor, he deserves  the  greatest 
praise for his work in drilling his men to the 
stage of perfection  at  which they now are. 
Their absolute sureness  is a delight   to  listen 
to.    By far the best number on the programme 
was the War Time movement lrom  Mac Dow- 
ell's "Indian Suite," a  strikingly characteris 
tic composition which it would be interesting 
to hear on an orchestra.    I would recommend 
it   to the  Symphony   Society,   which  i>   too 
sparing   of   novelties.    Miss   Maude   Davies 
sang I he aria from "Linda,'' dear to the heait 
of the sweet girl graduate.    She has a fine so 
prano of equable quality and rbrilliant execu 
tion.    Her encore, 'Will You Love When the 
Lilies Are Dead?" by Sousa, is a song of hope 
less  mediocrity which   will   not   enhance  the 
reputation of its composer.    The surprise of 
the evening was  furnished   by Miss   Dorothv 
Hoyle,   a young violiniste of remarkable tal 
ent.    Her tone is singularly true ami   full and 
her  style irreproachable.    One would   hardly 
look  for so sure  a  poetic quality  in such a 
young artist, but she is pissessed of exquisite 
expressiveness and   feeling.    She  is  alreatly 
far advanced on the road to success, and if she 
but  bear out the promise  that  is  in   her, she 
will some day be a virtuosa of the first rank. 
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SOUSA  VS.   WAGNER 

A   Novel   Concert   at   the 
California. 

THK   music   of   Richard     Wagner    Is 
hardly   as   popular   as   that   of  John 
Philip Sousa, Judging from the mod- 
erate sized audience that    turned out 

for the Wagner programme last night and 
the tremendous advance sale for to-night, 
when   an   exclusively   Sousa   programme 
will be played.   Still, 'Wagner in his own 
little  way  is  not an  uninteresting com- 
poser, and last night in the California Mr. 
Sousa stopped acting long enough to give 
excellent   readings   from    many    of    the 
master's music dramas.   After each Wag- 
ner excerpt  there  was  an  encore,  some- 
times   two   or   three,   usually    a    Sousa 
march   or   something   of   equal   lightness 
and dash.    So there was music to please 
everybody—the long haired and the short. 
Mr.   Sousa   danced,   pranced   and   gestic- 
ulated as usual in the light music.     His 
personal capers have become a part of the 
Sousa marches.    We all watch and wait 
for  them—that  Is,  all   of  us   except   the 
bandsmen themselves, who seem to make 
a specialty of looking the other way and 
blowing straight ahead in legitimate busi- 
ness-like   fashion.     But   in   the   Wagner 
music Mr.  Sousa did not beat the air in 
vain   and   wonderful   diagrams.     He  em- 
ployed none of his secret signals and wig- 
wagged not a bit.   He directed with mod- 
eration and dignity, and drew from that 
perfect  band  of  his a thrilling perform- 

| ance of  the  •"Gotterdammerung"  funeral 
j march, of the procession of the Knights 
of the  Holy Grail in  "Parsifal" and of 
the   "Tannhauser"   overture.     Not  since/ 
the old days when John Philip played ab*« 
the Midwinter Fair have we heard sucM 
good   Wagner  on a wind    band.       Miss 
Maud Reese Davis sang "Elsa's Dream," 
from   "Lohengrin."   In  a   nice,   cool,  in- 
genue way, and Miss Dorothy Hoyle gave 
another  example  of her excellent  violin 
playing in the WUhelmJ arrangement of 
the "PriM Song."   Alugether the concert 
was unique and entertaining.   There will 
be a bigger crowd at the matinee to-day 
to hear tin "ballroom and dancing class 
progtmtoa." an* a still bigger crowd to- 
night nk taa "nothing but Sousa."       a    | 
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ALL SOUSA. 
Wagner Interpreted Cleverly by 

Wind Musiciiuis. 

A thoroughly delighted audience Blind 
the California Friday night. The pro- 
gram was Wagnerish to the last 'l2S'«''- 
The bridal march from Lohengrin was 
nroduced with the overture to Tann- 
hauser. bits of Siegfried, PadUM 
Ilienzi. closing with the "Ride of tne 
Valkyries." For encores—ami they were 
plentiful—there were Sousti marches by 
the score. Miss Davtefl King ' Blsa a 
Dream" from Lohengrin and Miss Hoyle 
gave an excellent rendition of the 
"Prize Song" from the Melsterslnger and 
was enthusiastically received. She re- 
sponded to two encores. This afternoon 
will be devoted to "Rail Room" music and 
Saturday evening Sousa's compositions 
will be heard. There should be u crowded 
house. 
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By courtesy of J. T. Fitzgerald of the 

■Mtzgerald Music House of Los Angeles 
the "dramati^ *nan" of the Press was 
present in t ity to    listen to the 
opening conct   ■   by    Sousa's    famous 
band.    The 01  .> tization is much im- 
proved since i   * as here in Riverside, 
and the writer   .1 tcerely regrets    that 
we could not have had them for one 
concert.   It embraces   about forty-five 
instrumentalists, divided   about     half 
and half brass and reed.   The program 
was one of excellence, varied enough to 
suit ail tastes, but its crowning glory 
was a Wagnerian   excerpt   from Sieg- 
fried in   which   the   three   immense 
basses, augmented by the kettle drums, 
did wonderful execution, fairly    mak- 
ing the great building tremble on   its 
foundation.     Sousa's   new   selections 
from The Charlatan, a mazourka and a 
march, w«4«^|immmMa*£fiect. the 
latter bringing down to the fooHjghts a 
battalion of six cornets and three trom- 
bones, which put the audience into rap- 
tures.    As a natural consequence, this 
brought a second recall—A Hot Time in 
the Old Town—with innumerable vari- 
ations—first the cornets, then the clar- 
inets, then the basses, and now all   to- 
gether.    His marches,    always   forth- 
coming as encores, and    in which he 
personally    enters    so    conspicuously, 
give one a decided inclination to    sit 
back and swing his feet.   Young Pryor, 
the trombonist, is still a factor of    the 
band, and does some execution     that 
is marvelous.   The soloists, vocal   and 
violin, are both artists, and decidedly 
the best that Mr. Sousa has ever intro- 
duced to the musical public.   If,   per- 
chance, there was floating about in the 
angelic atmosphere of Los Angeles any 
smallpox bacteria, the advent of Sou- 
sa's footers has   blown it to kingdom 
come. 
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Sousa's Band is an attractive enter- 
tainment in Los Angeles at this time. 
r^fH^sjj^^ttor no equals 111 the 
United Star^S*. entertainments 
are taking place at Simpson Taberna- 
cle each afternoon and evening 

we» 
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In the new naval personnel bill which passed Congrea 
last week is a  provision for the reorganisation of tin 
Marine Band  by  which this famous musical body will! 
become one of the largest and finest bunds in the worid.| 
For years it has been regarded r   the leading military 
band  of the  Government,   and  under   .he  direction of 
Bandmaster Qouaa^bbcame widely known throughout thi 
country as an organization of high order.    The new bill 
almost doubles the membership of the organization and 
besides makes  the  leader rnuk with a  1st  Lieutenan 
of tnuriues with the pay and allowances of that grade, 
Heretofore the leader has been simply an enlisted mai 
drawing about $75 a mouth, and having no commission 
rank.    Sousa  resigned  from  the bund  because he wa 
not recognized by being given rank which all leaders o: 
the great military bands of Europe are allowed.    Hi 
successor, Faneiulli, now bandmaster at M ' *i»*- *'- 
York Regiment, was rerused a re-enlistnleb 
lua«Hsebeaionce of orders from a superior officer during 
parade here, when a young Lieutenant uskecPfor live! 
music and the leader said that what he was giving wa 
already lively.   The present  leader is a musician froii 

1 Washington.   By the terms of the personnel act the bau<j 
is allowed one lender with commissioned rank, as assist 
ant leader,  whose pay  is to be $75 a month, and whj 
shall have the allowances of a Sergeant Major; thirty 
first-cluss musicians at $60 B month, and thirty second - 
class at $50 and the allowances of a Sergeaut.    Thef 
present strength of the baud is not over forty, the uiusi j 
clans as a rule receiving not more than $25 a in-nu! .. 
which would not enable them to live except for outside 
engagements they are allowed by the Navy Department 
to accept.    The whole band is to be reorganized under 
the new law and several high class musicians engage! 
who it is believed can be secured without difficulty on ac- 
count of the increased pay allowed.   All members of the 
baud arc enlisted meu and must pass satisfactory exami- 
nations physically before being enrolled.    The Marine 
Band is the official musical organization of the Govern- 
ment in Washington and on all formal occasions at the 
White House is ordered out for duty.    Its concerts at 
the Marine Corps headquarters twice a week have al- 
ways been largely attended and appreciated by Washing- 
ton people. 
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THE SOUSA  CONCERT. 
The only Sousa and hia band de- 

lighted an immense Santa Barbara 
audience at the Opera House last 
night with one of the inimitable con- 
certs that have, with his unrivaled: 
compositions, made the March King 
famous. The people o! this city ap- 
preciate good music, and they did not 
let slip an opportunity to hear such a 
noted aggregation of talent as the one 

now touring the coast. 
There was a splendid program pre- 

pared for the entertainment, but it 
was scarcely recognizable In the flood 
of encores demanded by the enthus- 

iastic auditors. Such music is seldom 
h.ard in this city, nor anywhere— 
unless Sousa is there to direct it. 

The soloists were Miss Dorothy, 
Hoyle, violinist; Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, Soprano; Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
trombone, and their numbers were 
among the most attractive of the 
evening. The band selections were 
inspiring, and the. leadership of Sousa 

was a revelation. 
A criticism of Sou<a or the artists 

who accompany him would never be 
forgiven by thuso who wereso delight- 
fully entertained at the Opera House 
last night. The concert was another 
Sousa success—he seems to never fail 
in anything he undertakes. 

By special request Herr Franz Hell 
played on the flugohorn a solo not 
down on the program. He also wa* 

most heartily encored. 

I 



IMMORTAL WAGNER 
TO "THE HOT TIME IN 

THE OLD TOWN" 
/ 

Although All Music May Not  Look Alike to John Philip 
Sousa, the March King Thinks That He Should 

Be All Things to All Men 

.  Tnhn Phl'.in Sou«a Is a man who is. informed of the nightly encores that greet 
Muulv   devoid  of   musical   prejudice I "The Honolulu I*dy."   And so the great 
rWse with which he drops from Wag- John  Philip came ta the conclusion that 

* to "The Hot Time in the Old Town" l musically speaking U»s Angeles if oownu- 
f-om"the   triumphal   Sous.   10   "MyUd on the north by the Symphony orches- 

U  Bb"  or"The Honolulu    Lady"  tra and on the south by the Falr.ce mu- 
ftws that  the "March  Kins"   ha*    not j siclana, who. though they do no Wagn< r- 
Va   tin vain among the busv haunts'ing,  nel:her do the   Usst.  ore yet  claa 
■En    Lpe U* h"* taught the great   In all the glory that "The Honolulu U,d»" 
Tr  that   the  musical   pot-bailer   Is   a ; and "The Hot Time" afford. 

Lsarv adjunct to a high-toned musical     As the grc  t man walked last night to 
Ration, and  that  classical severity.! the  center  of   the    Simeon    tabernacle 
fceit may win the praise of the judici-; s.-.ge. there was a kleptomania feehng In 
Lls apt to give pause to the box-office,   the air among the female portion of  the 

so the graatiman. the Sous., of goal! audience.   Overawed  by ihe prescn 
dais   and %ol lace,   plays   upon   thejsuch   a  musical  warrior bold.  ■««« 
nut of .ill hurjan emotions and while'.one   f. ir  creature  wh 

i,l 1 
unp«r 

does one thina he $g at 
to   leave 

s. tha Si 

same time (stealing a kiss?   W What   a a he ta at the same time j«teaitng a  KISS:    « ■■*    torn 
itctul   n*   to  Save The' other   ur-V  v. ■ -v.-'k:    Wh at an eagle . ye!    Wa-.t .«w ive 

Wagners, tha Suspcs. the Dinlaettls.  of the baton:   The contemplation of such 
Verdi/ the hot times,  the old towns, i an     exquisite    symphony     of    greatness 
Honolulu ladle* the rods, ihe mattes,   smites   us down   In  humb.c  oueisance   to 
Cues, the TanEeedoodles. and last but   that   which   is  not   ourselves  but   which 
least, the Sousa  of Sous.s-all  these   a -k-    for  the ideal.    A s.ts...  ^emar   it 

_ the hodge-podge of the only Souse's  disappointment    p. rco.atcd   trough    th- 
ud  conglomeration   of  rau.-icnl  novel- i' ™e when the absence of .he nuda s 

and antique pot-boilers.    What words, was noted.   But after all these are mer.lx 
describe the sudden bathetic (motions   ihe  trappings ot greatness.    ™J"*"™ 

„Juccd by the fall from Parstfal to the   Kin? has that  within hts right arm and 
.pular and interests theme of tne  old   his    handsome,    intellectual   hea*   which 
»n!    After  vainly   grappling   with   the   brings  forth  some  years  fifty  fern*., 
^physical problems of Y.Mgnrr  in     is      me  yea's  sixty   thousand     and    other, 

it analytical mood,  is it  not  refrcsa-  years s.venty-fiye thousand d.Uars  Tnere. 
. to have our staggerins  intellect,  re-   mu«  be a peculiar wrigglem   la.    .am 
died by the master march mind with   right  which can extract so much honej 

,*nc easy things Ur^S&ret .nd.                     from  those that  are tn.rst.ng in a  coun-, 
The public of Los Arlgeles has been In-   try where no water Is.   The( March King 

■ed that Mr   Sousa Is the most acute   'cems to scoop up melody wl.h his baton, 
dpulater  of   programs   that   has   ever  which oft. n forsakes the old perp.nd.cu.ar 
in orchestra  to the heights of Wag-   and  acute angle methods  to    ravel on a 
in   Intellectuality   .ml   to   the  deltas   riain parallel to thesurface othe earah. 

*Sg-time  distraction.    The  PUhllc   has      For a moment ;t .coked as if the Crea. 
*en informed that Mr. Sous., ladles  r- arch m.n of   he «"»sicalwoI4 wooM be. 
his  choicest   gifts   according   to   the   e. Hpsed  by be.ng  compelled  to >u .J  the. 

,1  capacity   of   th*   towrs   'hat   he   .-,-nter of the stage to M— Maud.   Rte^e 
rta.    To The severely  classic,!  Boston   navies, who has a l.tt'.e;way o   h er own 
liner and Liszt are given wit . Bii.re :n   of attracting attest Ion  tt h« n M~ ftij « 

led liberality, to Philadelphia., goodly   floats like a languM dr,v.m.to the « enter 
mt«- «r   Smi<A    'n    his   bis-  • -Onwird    '.he men in the audience begin .o .eel mat 
WS^iS^   Jil   to    M^ttan   -^-"'^.^.^rrl 
m are given ^he   -El Capitan" Sous,   ^h^.^Davles hj* f-JJ- 

proprtate expression, may be termed tr.e 
irlr.d eye. >Her metho.I ir. sincring may ba 
•xquisite.  some  of  her  shri'.l  notes  may 

._ encores of "El Capitan" Sousa.   Ar.d 
i on all along the line.   Chicaco. we pr.- 
me. gets piccolo variations  that repr"- 
Bt the eqeaking of little pigs in antlclpa- 

„^_ of speedy reduction to sausace. 
Pursuing this line of thought,  it would 

_ie Interesting to trace the process of rea- 
soning by which the March King came to 
|,the conclusion  that Los  Angeles  should 

ave  homeopathic  doses of  Wagner  and 

b?^carefully obscured by lur art. thai 
seems to know na ending, but to her 
glad eye. far more than to h-r art jn to 
her method, must be credited her ability 
to establish an immediate entente cordlalf 
with the audience.   This glad eye is a won- 

■Se^ "The ^ T^ iTth'e Old! der and far surpasses ,n deadly execut.or 
■Sn^ta all -he glory of Its innumerable Barnabces eagle organ Tne moment Miss 
variation" "f Mrf Sousa had not arrived Davies steps to the middle of the stage 
SS*^yesterday morning it would every bald head is transPortcA tato th 
WTbeen only" natural to suppose that h«Isevwth heaven of deltght. for even   mar 
Cd made a night toiir of Los Angeles in 
I the hope of ai riving at sorn? definite coa- 
KMon about the musical taste of this 

outbern enter of music .1 eulture. A 
ght tour would have been hardly com- 
ete without a visit to the Palace, where the 
arms  of   "The   Hot   Time   in   the   O.d 

thinks that she is singing to him. A", 
that is musical in the hardened old deaeof 
of the church goes out unto her. anc 
loses the attributes of hardness in ec- 
static applause. The gift of making ev- 
ery man in Ihe audience .think that voi 
are singing to him is absolutely invalua- or      The    Hot    lime   in    »«e   »-««   ••'-   -—o-.-o   —      - - 

are deploited by the local orches-   ble to one who might otherwise have u 
In a  tempo   that  ought   to  turn  the 

usa enthusiastis green with envy.   Al- 
ough Mr. Sousa may not have had the 
tailoge of being luiled to a forgetfulmss 
marches and of all earthly tilings by 

_J divine strains of the Palace orchestra 
■ad by  the  contt mplatton  of    the    beer 
Men It Is most yellow, it is not improh- 
|ble that the March King may have been 

he content with tae crumbs of glory tha 
fall from the Sousa table. Although ai 
exquisite violinist. Miss Dorothy Hoylt 
has not a glad eye and consequently cat 
not lure men on to desperate deeds o 
unreasoning applause. Miss Hoyle appeal: 
more to the women. But, ohl the days o 
chivalry are not gone. To behold thi 
grace of movement  with which  El Capi 

, 

1 OUTHI /. ., 
The Sousa Concerts drew crowded houses at the Alham- 

bra last week, and the admirers of Mr. Sousas peculiar 
methods of conducting were as much entertained as ever 
by his performances. In the popular numbers, especially 
the Sousa marches, the band is heard to fine effect, but 
the Warner numbers can hardlv be considered satisfac- 
tory with a stringless band. Miss Maud Keese Davis sang 
several operatic airs, in which her flexible soprano voice 
was heard to advantage, and Miss Hoyle proved herself 
quite a talented violinist. 

?N1NG   DEMOCRAT,    TUESDAY,    MARCH    r4,    lgl 

! A MUSICAL LEADER. 

Sousa and His Splendid Band of 
Instrumentalists. 

osh, Thomas, Levy and other eminent 
American musical geniuses, Sousa 
sJtands almost alone as a great musical 
leader in America. 

He  Is  to  the   Harch   World   What 
Strauss Is to the Waltz—His 

Atusic Is American. 

I 

The  criticism  on  Sousa's   band  con 
cert   at  the  Barton Opera  House    on 
Sunday night was among other maitters 
Unavoidably  crowded out  or   the    col- 
umns of the Democrat yesterday. 

Of the numbers on the program, 
those which were especially character- 
ized by tonal effects, musical precision 
and individual execution were "Love 
Thoughts." a trombone solo by the au- 
thor. Arthur Pryor; "Whispering 
Leaves," an idyl; Wagner's "Knights 
or the Holy Grail," and Haydn's vio- 
lin sola, "Souvenir de Haydn," bril- 
liantly executed by Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle. The soprano solo from Doni- 
zetti, "Linda di Chamounix," was sung 
very sweetly by Miss Maude Reese-' 
Davies, whose unaffected manner was 
very pleasing.        ' 

The masterful selection from Wagner 
referred to was a magnificent interpre- 
tation. The lights and shades, the 
crescendos, dimkuiendos and ensemble 
effects in the instrumentation of this 
dirge-like composition held the audi- 
ence spell-bound, charmed.the cultured 
car and showed a degree of finish, na- 
tive talent and wonderful discipline 
that was a revelation. 

IN D1RKCT CONTRAST. 
Then, in direct contrast to this in- 

spiring selection, the encore piece, 
"There'll Be a Hoi Time in the Old 
Town," fell upon the auditors almost 
like a shook, but soon, through the 
subtle powers of harmony and effect, 
as manipulated by Sousa's wizard 
hand, a new and captivating creation 
was evolved from a hackneyed vaude- 

ville song. 
Of the encores "The Stars and Stripes 

Forever," "The Liberty Ball" a;ul 
march from "Kl Capitan"—each com- 
positions of Sonsa—were the most gen- 
orally enjoyed by the audience. 

John   Philip  Sousa is  a  genius.   Ills j 
musical   talent;, developed  at  an early | 
age.   At fifteen years he was a teacher 
of harmony and at seventeen leader of 
an orchestra.   His insatiable desire for 
musical  knowledge   prompted   him    to j i 
lake a trip to the old world, where ere 
long he met in Paris that eminent com- 
poser of French opera boufte, Jacques 
drferrbach,  and secured a p.isitlon un- 
der his direction as one of the first vio- i 
linists  ii  that  leader's    celebrated yr- ' I 
ch'stra. j 

Returning to America in 1STS he di- 
rected several  musical companies and' ; 
finally  accepted  an  engagement    with 
Jack  Haverly,   the minstrel    manager, 
as   musical     director   of     his   famous', 
church Oholr Pinafore Company whirti"j 
first   brought   into public  notice Jessie 
Bartlett   Davis.   At   the   close  of    the h 
Pinafore engagement in 1SS0 he receiv- j 
ed and accepted an unstdicited appoint- \ 
ment as director of the United States' ' 
Marine Band at Washington, D. C„ his j   ] 
birthplace. He soon made this band one ! 
of the best in the world, comparing fa- | 
vorably with the world-famed Bcftish 
Grenadier Guards' band of seventy-five ; | 
pieces, led by Dan Godfrey, and George 
Paulus' Guarde  Republicaine  band of j ; 
Paris, France. 

WORKED ON NEW LINES. 
He directed this band until 1892, when \ . 

he originated  on entirely    new    lines j 
Sousa's band,  with which he  has in- j 
vaded the domain of the string orches- i 
tra by the adoption of a preponderance 
of reed instruments in opposition to the ; 
blare  of  the  strictly    military    bands 
which predominate in percussion   ef-1 
fects. 

Sousa is but 40 year:! of age, yet he 
holds an unique position as a musical 
director and composer among the mod- 
ern celebrities. He outranks Gilmore 
with his band and excels him in ensem- 
ble or si ctlonal effects. As a director 
he should be placed in the ranks with 
Strauss, Godfrey, Offenbach, Paulus, 
Zerrahn, Dr. Kl> n Taurgee or the im- 
mortal Theodore Thomas. 

What. Strauss is to the waltz, Sousa 
is to the march world; He is a typi- 
cal American; his music is American. 
His    marches    are    Incorporated   and 

; woven Into the Spanish-American war 
to a degree never before attained by a 
composer in any war,   "The Stars and 

I Stripes Forever" was the doxology' at 
the fall of Santiago; "El Capitan" was 
played from the decks of Dewey's flag- 

' ship after the glorious victory of Ma- 
j nila bay. and along with "The gtar 
Spangled Banner," America's national 
air,"    "Sousa's      "Liberty     Hell"    and 

I "Washington  Post"   marches   greeted! 
1 the unfurling of the Stars and Stripes 
at Havana, Porto Rico, Hawaii, Guam I 
and   Pago  Pago. 

Since the demise of Gilmore, StraCl 
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lohn    Philip Xl>u- 
ve      two       cone 
iwded     houses 
ening 

tnd his band 
yesterday to 
afternoon and 

In the afternoon, {besides 
*s Davies and Mi>s Hoyle as soloist*) Mr. 
an/. Hell gave two pleasing solo num- 
rs on the fluegelhorn. Mr. Sousa was 
rticularly generous with luiy encores and 
;• audience was quite as enthusiastic as 
er over the inimitable SOUBB marches 
i:eh once heard as Bausn's band plays 
em, can never be forgotten. In Ihe even- 
t; tde encores made up the greater part 

the program, two being frequentlj I!K- 
itidcd after a particularly pleasing nuin 

 "••"> arAfCCH 17, 1899. 

..f h 
Mr. Arthur Prior gave a'eomposition 
own as a trombone solo, and the grac- 

'"""  'l"'11'1  of applause which greeted him 
*  nn ivcil u to DO a general favorite.   Miss 

Uav • s was enlhusi 
hi !■ sell it ion 

Btically welcomed and 
were given with much spirit. 

-Mi.s Dorothj Mojle gave Iwo numbers 
»Inch were delightful. 

The irresistible attraction of the famous 
band is noi  the superb organization ol mu- 
sicians, eadi ol whom is an artist himself, 

1111 s""- i.   Without its magnetic leader die I 
band would  doubtless attract much atten- 
tion, but ;t could never hope to draw the im- 
mense crowds that are irresistibly drawn 
to Sousa.   Not ooly has heinvndedtht do- 
main oi the string orchestra and made its 
treasures his own, but lie has refined the I 
military hand am', made it the most powerful 
factor in   this com,try in the  effort    to 
popularize   the   best music of   all   times. 
Sousa lias learned the Becret of 
public   In,iii.   nol bj 
shallow pretence, but 
the purest and bi ■; s 
can  evoke. 

stirring the 
artifice and nol by ; 

ij a direct appeal to i 
test scni iments that music 
perfect is Irs ci ntrol over 

c;s great band that the slightest motion 
"• his baton brings out the most artistic 
touches of tone coloring and creates effects 
ol light and shade which have hill 
seined unattainable in band mus 

licrio 

i 
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SOUSA'S   BAND. 

A  Varied    Program    for    Various 
Tastes, and All Good. 

Between Wagner's "Parsifal" and 
"There'll be a Hot Time in the Old 
Town Tonight" there is a vast differ- 
ence, but those were the two extremes 
in the Bousa concert given at the Bar- 
ton opera house Sunday night before 
a large and appreciative audience of 
music lovers. The former is grand, 
soul-stirring, impressive, while the lat- 
ter is just a catchy negro melody that 
has been very much in vogue of late. 
It is surprising the amount of real 
merit that was gotten out of this sim- 
ple little  melody. 

Sousa's program was certainly varied 
enough to please all tastes, and the 
storms of applause that followed nearly 
every number proved that he had his 
audience with him at all times. For 
encores—and there were many of them 
—he played all of his now famous 
marches, and as these are best known 
to the majority of his hearers they were 
received with much relish and were 
warmly applauded. 
Arthur Pryor, always a great favorite 

here, seems to improve greatly and his 
trombone solo was one of the gems of 
the concert.      I do not recall ever hav- 
ing heard  a  trombone    soloist    whose 
tones  were  truer or  purer  than    this 
artist's.     Miss Maude Reese Pavies, to 
me, was somewhat of a disappointment 
after all that has been said of her. Her 
voice    while    true    and    pure  seemed 
rather light and inexpressive, especially 
for concert work where she Is   accom- 

! panted by    such    an    immense    band. 
' ' juite a surprise was    given    both    to 
Sousa and  his audience  in  the solo of 
Franz  Hell.      Sousa  was  undoubtedly 
surprised   to  learn  that several people 
in Fresno were acquainted with this so- 
loist's work, and when he was request- 
ed to give him a solo he   ve. /   gladly 
complied.      Franz Hell's solo,  "It Was 
Not So To Be," was given a hearty re- 
eption and when the audience insisted 

•m  having an    encore    be    responded, 
playing  with exceptionally    fin.-    tone 
and  expression.      Miss  Dorothy  Hoyle 
with her violin solos displayed remark- 
able talent  and stamped herself as an 
artiste of great merit.  She handles the 
violin  with  a  master  hand,   her  tones 
are always  perfectly  pure  and Steady 
and   her   modulation     is    superb.    She 
does not put the dash and fire into her 
work  that a great  master  would,   but 
she is young and this may come with 
age and  experience.      I    believe    this 
young lady has a very bright future be- 
fore her. 

The   charge   that    Manager    Barton 
purposely brought Sousa here on Sun- 
day night is certainly unjust.   Manager 
Barton has about as much to do with 
the making of dates for these traveling 
companies  as  the  persons  who  make 
such     charges.     Companies     passing 
Fresno either north or south must play 
here on the day that they reach here 
or not at all.     They cannot and will not 
g0 to the expense of paying heavy rail- 
road  fares  to  return  here  after once 
passing the town.     Many good attrac- 
tions cannot l>e played here because the 
open dates of the company and opera 
house do not correspond.   Some months 
ago     the     Melbourne   McDowell    and 
Blanche Walsh company wanted a two 
nights'    engagement   at    the    Barton, 
March  20th  and 21st.      This Manager 
Barton would  not consent  to,  feeling 
satisfied that this high priced company 
would not  draw well  for two nights. 
Either of the dates mentioned was open 
to them, but they refused unless given 
both    nights,    so    negotiations     were 
dropped and the company decided not 
to play here at all.     After John L. Sul- 
livan and his vaudeville company had 
signed  a contract for March  20th  the 
McDowell-Walsh company decided that 
it would like to have that date, but it 
was too late.     So it will be seen that 
Manager Barton does not have every- 
thing his own way as many people seem 
to think. 

STEELE  PENN. 

+- 

SOUSA MANNERISMS 
AND SOUSA MUSIC 

Audience at Opera House Treated 
to Both Last Night. 

Mimic nf it Character Thai AH Nan- 
kind i.ikes in Hear. 

The attempt  has often  been made to 
show   in   pictures     "Sousa's     manner- 
ism"    I In-   queer   antics   of   the   March 
King    when   before     bis     band.     But 
Sousa's mannerisms     without Sousa's 
music  is like  "Hamlet"  without   Ham- 
let.     It   is a   question   often   which   the 
audience   follows      unite   closely,   the 
leader's  movements or  tin-  music.   But 
last   nlghl   at   the'opera   house  at   first 
it   seemed   that   thus,-   who   wanted   t., 
study   "mannerisms"  would  be disap- 
pointed.    Tin-   leader   used   the   baton 
with customary energy, but there was 
less of tin- winding, swinging, coiling, 
gyrating       and    movements      without 
name thai  are s.-t  down as a  part  of 
tie- mannerisms,  until  one of Sousa's 
own   marches      was      reached.    Then 
s.n!sa   was   himself    again.     Delsarte 
grace ami   itaist.ui ease an- combined 
iii  these movements;  there is a  pecu- 
liar,   Insinuating  swing    that   follows 
like   tin-   fingers   over   the   keys   of   a 
piano   every   variation    in   the   music. 
Every muscle of the body Been a to bta 
'"   '''lie.   and   when    the   band   strikes 
UP a   Darktown  rag  time air,  as it  did: 
last night, .me can't help but expect to 
see  the  leader  rorgei   his  dignity  and : 

rag off the little platform and across 
the stage. 

Then- was a printed programme dls- 
tributed at the enterance t.. the the- 
ater, of course, but clearly the ushers 
forgot to give any t,. the band leader. 
The programme didn't contain half ,.f 
the music that the large audienee was 
treated to, hardly more than a third. 
lor .-very number was followed by at 
least .mi- and nearly all by t\V,, ,.|,- 
cores, until every,,ne rorgot that there 
was a programme at all and just 
kept applauding and demanding more. 
Ami Sousa is generous, lb- hadn't a 
programme, s.. kept right on playing. 
After a Wagner selection the hand 
Played "There Will Be a Hot Time in 
"id Town To-Nlght." and then a med- 
ley of national airs, wh.-n the audi- 
'•">•>' stood while "America" was 
played. 

N >*' »"iil.I attempt t.. offer a mu- 
sical criticism ..f Sousa's concerts; it 
is always enough to say they an- good. 
and everyone knows that before it is 
said. The concerts an- popular be- 

, cause the music is mostly of that 
'lass that everyone can enjoy without 

' feeling his lack of a conservatory of 
music training. Still there is enough 
of the higher class to please those who, 
ate (Sticklers for it. There is energy ' 
and so to the entertainment that 
arouses  enthusiasm. 

The audience last night was a com- 
pliment to the great band and its 
famed leader: as fashionable as even 
Sousa can meet in any city, and as 
large as th,- h.mse would accommo- 
date. 

The March King Is Delightful Even 
in Bed 

HOW BABY MARCHES ARE  NUBSED 

Like a Fond   Mother,  He  Loves His Last- 
born  Bes.—New March Will  Sooo Ap- 

pear- 'Opera in September 

When will I write 
the1- American "M.»;- 
se-ii'.aise"? Why, do 
you know, I am con- 
vinced that a mariiw.ho 
starts out to create" 
the national hymn'of a 
country writes dow 
as the banner ass o 
Christendom, and 
left in  the ban 

"Nobody,   •'"coiripo 
a—national    hymn 

such.    A  piece of music may  be  w 
thnl  will appeal to the mfrtial sp 
patriotism Jo*  ai great   peojft 
make of lt*a "B$|soilIaise. 

At this point 
in  a  fluffy,   loos 
much open at til 
from undpM 

■ up to theheau»i>o 
i i n?u»  tlnj sub 
ii.Thf*Vnooi' 
*"efuy*Wt-,at*f: 

turf*into halo of manly glory.   The 
boi'sa   hair was slightly touslr-d,  and 
raven  Sousa  beard    .n^d    the- : gleam 
Sousa eyt :B1SM 'S were both E lgWfty aw 
hut  no.degree otnegMgee can  sidetrJM 
the magnetic,  fascinating Sousa  persqjj 
allty.    The charing,    open,    unaffec 

■manner was all there, working sixty 
utes   to   th.    hour.    There  were  m 
tnis morning when MrVSousa  look 
Rahbj   Jacob   VootsangeV   of   San 

; elsco. but  the rabbi of couise.  is rf< 
handsome aa  the  irresistible  Sousa ' 

John Philip, the "March nJ!"n^*l i 
no hero to his valet, for to no kin _. 
say. is given so priceless a  privilege); 

' be this as it may, to the common 
I the    Sousa     personality     is     entr 
whether   encountered   in   the   "gol 
that  has  a   charm  for   the   fair,   a 
which he his plenty to spare,     or 

i deshabille of ..is sleeping room. 
"III?      ... no: on the contrary, *i\ni 

lag tine." said Mr. Sousa.   "We di,!?!^ 
in from Santa Barbara till about da 
and I d.dn't sleep very well, so I' 
ing it easy.    At every town   we cfl! 
the engineer blew a long, sieep-destn 
whistle,   and   then,  it seemed,   they 
the bell till the next town was reaci 

"Yes.   there  are  a-great  many  se»; 
pointed  Messiahs.",Continued    the   eoi 
pa--  r.   returning   to  the   n itinn tl   anthtnr 
Idea,   "but   they're   a   misled.   idiotie'JCW 
They make a  df ad-sot  at  the  pirollO'aWrrif 
a composition-; manufactured wit., a View 
to .the public need.    They haven .    ..e in- 
sight to know that it is only what a im*£f 
does to please himself that lives to pleasfr., 
other* in the great national service."    • yt 

"Hut   hasn't   U   been    said    that    your. 
"Stars  and   Stripes  Forever     may  even-,, 
tually come in 'great increasing waves ofi 
popularity to  the status of an American! 
national air 

"We'll, I don't .know," replied Mr. Sousa. 
"It Is true that I have bc-ii very tortu 
nate with t_*S composition, a circum- 
stance that has been extremely gratifying 
to me. The march was simply the out- 
burst of a homesick man in Europe. I 
was abroad in 1S96. and a more home 
sick American 'never existed. TMo ieWa- 
of the composition began to grow on me 
whi.e in Germany, in November, and I 
rounded out the composition while on the' 
steamer homeward bound. 

"During  the  following spring  I ,talk<iei 
baby  talk  to  this  new  infant,  as'l' my 
habit w.th all my baby compositions; ex- 
amined its joints, stuck fingers in its an- 
atomy, listened  to its respiration,  worried 
over  its digestion.    At  last  I   felt  I  had., 
doctored   it   into   readiness -for   baptism.' 
The christening took place In Philadelphia 
on May 19. 1S97—just after the war broke!- 
out.   The public has taken-very kinuly to^ 
my youngsters, and I -am proportionately] 
proud, 
".hat  Is  my  favorite  composition?   I* 

I cannot imagine a  man that does not int--'i 
agine his last creation his best. To him, as* 
to a mother,  tne youngest is never ugly. 
On the table over there is the partly fin- 
ished Score of a new marca  I am  com 
posing.    It may be  the worts  thing that, 
was ever put to note, but in my blind p, 
ternalism.   it   really  seems   quite   eleve?? 
And  so,  you  see,  my opinion  In  this re- 
gard is of little value.   The public's opln- 
Iion is of vastly greater moment. 

"I can't tell you  the name of this new 
march, although I hav^ one cljosen.   The 
composition  will  be first  played   by my 
band in Philadelphia on April 21. 

"It Js diftlcu.. to decide how musical 
comd&sitlons are created. I have carried 
the germs of musical ideas for years, to 
hrlng them Into being at last. The pro- 
cess Is by a kind of self-hynoUem. I am 
under contract to have a new opera ready 
by 8eptember 1. I already know the story 
and know »K*t kind of music Is neces- 
sary. I have* tmmber of ideas about 
it already^ JWfen the time comes for 

igpera i jrin throw myself
J 

it 

ft 

composin, 
|  into the 

hypnoti 
under, 

-toe. a; 

e of the thing,  I  will 
I  ean/Sjp   this,   even,1 

lie considTred distract-1 
• conditions. 
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THE INSPIRING SOUSA 

DRAWS      LARGE     CROWDS 

SIMPSON  TABERNACLE 

TO 

HIS   MEN   AND  HIS  MAIDENS 
,. 

Give Two Concerts That Are Enthusi- 
astically Received—Maud Reese 

tDavies, the Soprano 

I "<£;•"• 

«r*» 

. jf applause greeted John Philip 
ho appeared upon the platform at 
auditorium last night. The house 

. ja'clced to the doors, and the greeting 
Sped by the '"-March King," wasone that 
bh a sized Iris place in the hearts-of the Lot 
[geles public. . — 

IC afternoon matinee wasrthoroughly 
'ovable, but, somehow, the" emlniM.iMii 
,w with each interpretation, while the 
inirg program comprised almost more en- 
ies than original numbers. 
jOUsa did not wear the decorations that 

jrfhed from his breast when he visited Los 
Jpgelea before, but th-s Stars and Stripes 

e- owxunaatcd iho- da^k ijlucjuiifonii 
:ie gifted compost r. The magretw mar 

. marches and melodies understands his 
public thoroughly, and wheni his audier.ee 
thrills with the grand tone effects' of the 
reeds and brasses in the excerpts, from 
"Siegfried" I* returns in the midst'of the 
tumultuous applause and sets all the pulses 
dancing with "A Hot Time in tiic Out Town. 
Tonight," full of wonderful Sousaesque va- 
riations, 

At the evening concert, after the grand 
scene from ''Parsifal," when the audience 
filled the bouse with applause, Sousa re- 
sponded with a series of popular airs th:n 
thrilled the audience into patriotic Fervor. 
"The Red, White and nine," "Dixie," and, 
finally, "The Star Spangled Manner" bring- 
ing everyone to his feet. 

.Miss Maud Reese Davies has a clear, pure 

-after that I went abroad for two years. 
In Paris I studied with Trahatelo. After 
my return to New York I was engaged by 
Sousa,  making my  debut   at   Manhattan 
Beach. 

"Of course I enjoy my work." Miss Reese 
said. "I find it very delightful and 1 am 
sure I am especially enjoying this trip 
through California.." 

It was with difficulty Miss Re»se had 
said this much, for caller* were continually 
claiming her attention, and so The Herald 
representative left the fair Angeleno with 
her hands full of dowers and her many 
friends around her. 

Mi-s Dorothy Hoyle, the violinist with 
Sousa, is a little English maiden, quite young 
and most charming in manner. >1K- studied 
in England with Albert Pollard, a teacher 
in the Royal academy. Later she was under 
Emil Molir in New York. While she ha? 
been taught in both French and German 
schools, she prefers the German method. 
Miss Hoyle made her debut with Sousa at 
Manhattan Beach about the same time Miss 
Davies did. Roth of the -oloists have been 
with "the March King" two seasons. 
 *-»-*■  

EDUCATIONAL   CONVENTION 

Encouraging     Committee     Reports. 
Half the Funds Already Raised 

An unusually interesting meeting of the 
loeal executive committee of the National 
Educational association was held at the 
chamber.of commerce last evening, Chair- 
man**/ i). Story. Charles Silent..John R 
Malhews, C. 15. Roothe,.! . A. F. shay, U- \Y. 
Frank, E. T. Pierce, W. 11. Houah, C. C. 
Davis and Run Kstcs Howard were in at- 
tendance. 

Charles Silent, chairman of the finance 
'onunittee. reported that to date ftOOQO of 
the $10,000 needed to carry the convention t< 
i successful issue had been promised. He 
ivas granted authority to add the following 
!o his committee: \V. II. Holabird, Harry 
Chandler, E. 1*. (Ink. Herbert K. Yerxa, 
Elo.n t>- Fay, Herman C. Licbtenberger, 
Wilbur I) Campbell. F. Q. Story. J. F. 
Francis, J. S. Slauaon, R. J. Waters, R. W. 
Rurnham, Hancock Banning, F. J. Zeehan- 
delaar, Gregory Perkins, H. M. Sale. P. M. 
Daniel, Dr. Walter l.iud.ey. George Mont- 
gomery, Louis F. Vetter, L. W. Godii. 
General C. F. A. Last, A. \V. Plummet-, J. 

f 
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MAUD   REESE   DAVIES 
The Los Angeles Girl Who Is the S oprano Soloist With Sousa's Band 

Voprar,o of considerable power and pleasing 
quality. - Her voice is highly cultivated, and 1 
has* cl.elic'.cj. expressiveness and fine finish, '■ 
though lacking in strength. Miss Davieawaal 
rewarded! with an ovation and with many 1 
armsful of beautiful (lowers.. She responded. 
to encore* with "Will Yirti Love Me When | 
the Lilies Are Deai V" ar.<> again with "Last 
Night  1 Was Dreaming." 

Miss Hoy It's work was artistic, intelligent 
and narked by grace, tenderness and. beau- 
ty.  As an encore in the matinee concert she 
played "La Cinqnantaine," a little French^ 
dance, delight fully interpreted.  Miss Hoyle 
was warmly received in the evening, "tiyp-y j 
Danets" (Kauches) being given with   re- 
markable delicacy.   Miss Hoyle produces a 
beam ful tone aiu'i has a fin* command of 
technical resources.    For an encore at the 
evening concert Mis-s Hoyle played Musin's 
popular mazurka delightfully. 

Sousa's gieat band Will give two perform- 
ances tomorrow, a matineeand evening con- 
cert, at Simpson tabernacle with well varied 
and very attractive programs. 

THE   LOS   ANGELES GIRL 

Who Varies Sousa's Concerts With 
Her Soprano Solos 

No one could question the welcome that 
>liss Maud Reese Davies received from her 
Los Angeles friends upon her arrival in the 
City of the Angels yesterday morning. 
Wlien the Hcrald'iepresentative was u>h 
i-reoTinto the reception room of Sousa's fair 
soprano, she was found holding court with 
half tfie Tuesday Evening club around her. 

The young  singer wore a pale pink silk 
tea gown cascaded with Valenciennes lace, 
and  her pretty  hair was worn pompadour 
in little enticing waves.     Around her were 
Bowers- a perfect garden of flowers—while 
bouquets continued to arrive with countless 
callers, until the room was heavj with the 
odors of roses, carnations and heliotrope. 

When the flowers were cleared away, and 
the  Tuesday   Evening  club chattered by 
itself in the corner, -Mis- Reese turned to 
ii.,-   Herald   representative with a smile: 

,     -■(»: . ourse I am rwfullj glad to be in Los 
Angeles again." she said, "I have so many 
friends here.     Though 1 was back a year 
ago last September, it seems1 a long time, and 
every one is so gad to'see me. 

ri'i-. ij my fourth, tour with Sousa, and 
my second season with him. 1 am quite 
proud of that." she added, "for 1 am the 
only singei who has been with bim mort 
than one  season." 

In auswei to a question as to her work in 
Los Angeles, Mi*s Reese said: "1 was al- 
ways -ingiug in Los Angeles, at the Rand 
of Hop -.at the Bower festivals in Caledonia 
hall and at school, the Ellis and Hanna col- 
leges.. 

-■ ^ ,.,." she lau, hi d. "1 Used to go to Man- 
ila college and 1 was always naughty and 
had to sit i n the front seats where the 
-. erscou'd watch me. My music lessons 
in L - Angeles were not of long duration. 
I took . i . rear,! know, with McllieAdelia 
11:  wn. 

"In 'it) I went to the Boston conservatory 
> 

>. 
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FEAST OF MUSIC. 

Sousa. ami   His   Artists   Delight San 
Diego Audiences. 

Sousa's great band played to delight- 
ed audiences yesterday, and the spon- 
taneous a.ad hearty applause was ac- 
knowledged by numerous encores. The 
band numbers nearly fifty pieces, and 
with the talented soloists, Miss Maude 
Reese Davies. soprano. Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle. violinist, and Arthur Pr'yor, 
trombonist, constitutes a company of 
artists whose equals in musical at- 
tainment has seldom been heard on 
this coast. Sousa, the unassuming 
but magnetic leader, is too well known 
in achievements and Individual charm 
of manner to require even favorable 
mention. There is only one Sousa, and 
the popularity of himself and his in- 
spiring compositions was manifested In 
no uncertain manner. 

Miss Davies possesses a soft voice, 
but one of great flexibility and range. 
and the trills, which were noticeably 
difficult in her solos, were executed In 
the most perfect style. The violin 
playing of Miss Hoyle captivated the 
audience at both the matinee and even- 
lags performances, the young lady play- 
ing with such expression and with such 
a grasp of technique that she was com- 
pelled to respond to encores. Her exe- 
cution of "La Cinquiutaine." given as 
an encore at the ma'inee. was particu- 
larly enjoyed. Arthur Pryor. the trom- 
bone soloist, received an ovation and 
was recalled twice. 

* iiii - '   ■ -»b)Bftfc, . . 
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WHEW JOJfJJ PHILIP r 
PLflYED THE BJUVD 

AMERICAS greatest brass band hero, 
John Philip Sousa, played In the Al- 
™  £raJast nlsht toan audience that 

flan*  «•<!  have done Melba  honor.  The 
Sfi LaSh'°n a"d  CUltUre  of  tne im- munity were squeezed Into the last avail- 

gia Campmeetlng" he ofTered one of the 
most graceful suggestions of cake-pedes- 
trianism that has ever been seen on any 
stage And when he played his own 
marches those brave Sousa marches that 
make soldiers  of us all,  there  wasn't a 

♦ **-♦ -•-"♦ -+-<&-+-<$~t-^+-Q, 

able inch of sardine space. Women 
cheered and brave men stormed with heel 
and hand and the small boy whistled, 
and the only John Philip and his band 
played on. 

There was a set programme, duly print 

! 

quiet foot nor a still shoulder in the house. ------ ™.|..»SI«MIUC, uuiy prim- «j"i«.-i niui nor a still shou der in the house 
ed and distributed at the door, but it was As of yore, the trombones and the cornets 
almost forgotten In the avalanche of en- marched down  to  the front of  the s a™ 
r,?nS • 1   \aPP 'IT °°Uld h!lVC bce" hcard aml blCW untn tne 6lectrt0 lights nickered 
" Oakland   and the extra pieces came In and the crowd noised fur more and more 

bunches of threes and fours.    Nobody will But the great climax came at  "he dose 
I   ZA ■£*">*   -1USt. "?W n,any  worfi  playoa- of the mp<11°>' of national airs when The 
and Mr. Sousa had poses and gestures to whole  band   rose   to  Its  feet   and   nlnv',i 
tit every one to the standing audience "The Starlspan- 

Only one thing was wanting to complete tried Banner."  Not since Melba sane .!, 
the glory of the night, and that was Mr. same   song  on   the   night   that   war   « 
Sousaa  matchless  collection    of  medals, declared with Spain has there been s?lch 
His chest was entirely unprotected, savj a demonstration in San Francisco over a 
by his uniform  and a medium  sized edl- patriotic melody    -                                          a 

tlon of the American flag, worn Just over Two    pretty      young     women    soloist* 
he heart.    But  whatever was  lacking in added    sweet    sound    andTTcture     til 

hardware and properties was made up for Maude  Reese  Davles   who  trill,S  htM fS 
in action.   Mr. Sousa worked as you never through the "IJnda" ada    ,ml  v lu   rf  y 

saw him work before.   He was in perpet- othy Vlovle. who Saved on the  I ion.   n 
ua   pantomime, explaining    the  mos,  In- "Gypsy  Dance:"■ "b" NaUfie.   w      "b    ° 
volved passages of the music by spellbind- 
ing delsarte and living pictures. When he 
played the tremendous scene from "Par- 
sifal" ho illustrated It in slow, procession- 
al stride. The "war time" movement from 
MacDowell's Indian suite he accompa- 
nied with J. Kenimore Cooper undula- 
tions and han.lswings; and In the "tleor- 

* 

liant tone and fancy. They, too. were en- 
cored as was Herbert L. Clarke, who 
blew faultlessly a, fancy work polka on 
that not too amiable Instrument, the cor- 
net. 

Everybody had a good time, and the 
concert was in every way a success. The 
band  is unquestionably the  finest organ- 

%S&^ 7?w,..*. Odlt * e *C5kk-i 

izatlon of its kind  In America. If not In 
the  world.    Every instrument    s manned 
by  an  expert,  and   every  man  I.   unerr. 
ngly  servant   to  the  will  of  the   leader 

that at times seems to make his mul c 
trip In epigrams. In his own composi- 
tions, especially the marches, he ha. 
found   expression   for  the  national   popu- 

SS       ]\T,   f,°mp day he *»> wr'te    tne Marseillaise"  of America. 
ASHTON STEVENS. 
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AMUSEMENTS XV   THE   THEATERS. 

The conceits of Sousa_ and his band 

son    in    this city, and  aJwayameon 
brilliant   and    appreciative audiences 
The   progiams     presented   are   always 
strong ih quality, most lil>eral in quan- 
tity, and arranged with faultless taste 
Nature has given John Philip SouBa an' 
artistic temperament, grace and Intel 
ligenee, as well as a subtle magnetls-n 
that appeals to both eye and heart    No 
matter  whose  work  he  is   conductin- 
the  capability to do justice i«  wi^J 
proved.   His knowledge of lnstrumt-nia- 
tlon is thorough, and in his band ar- 
rangements Sousa never permits over- 
elaboration or Inconsistent coloring 

The band, under Sousa's direction, 
will be heard in two grand concerts at 
the C'lunle Opera-house on Saturday 
afternoon and evening of this week In 
his choice of supporting artists Sousa 
has always been particularly fortunate 
On the present tour he presents- two 
accomplished young women who have 
won distinguished honors as/ singer and 
violinlste, respectively. Miss Maud 
Reese Da vies, soprano, has a charming 
clear, flexible and cultivated voice' 
while Miss Dorothy Hoyle, though 
young in years, has l>een hailed as 
one of the best women violinists of the 
day. The box office open® this mornln- 
for sale of seats. 

^n"attrranTg!„7D
t:B' ***'* «• «rt tours. *»££* Pro«*a»mea for his 1 

£on.ideratiJ&^« them mos" careful" 

smMmm 

ST2l?5?»e». and t/iit ,« "  ""Paring 
everywhere 

SPOKANE, WAgH ^m 

MAS/18   1899 

Sonno. 

feut these *<WM*f™% Vjk 
lo the. attractionoTthe week, wa 

feme   Friday   .^^^f £3L 

is no r.ason to doubt tluit tt WUM^ 
! heartv reception by the SP°w»*' a iiciii>    '        o.H,,.i;-,i  excurelona 
going  public.    ^1M'"'',,, A Not«| run on the ^^nejo}\s&j*oa^ 

Hs 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 

Great Northern in order to allo* 
to neighboring   towns to also   » 

b prices will be advanced for tt 
engagement, the following being L 
announced for the afternoon:   Drl 
and orchestra, *1; first three ro^ 
balcony. $1; next five «"■»*« 
75  cents;    remainder of    the bj 
cents, and gallery. BO cents.   Thd 
the evening will be:   Dress clrcl 
chestra, $1.60; balcony, ». and ■ 
cents.   For the concert the ba 
gallery seats will naturally "- 
deSlraWe. 
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Sou.sn's Band. 

Ibusa's lend will behaMjMMMiMVAudi- 
'ium Thv^da^00inRnKn(\ even 

JSousa's concWP^aiv always distinguished 
"for their soloists, both vocal and instn: 
.mental, whom the famous director invari- 
ably selects with urcai care and for some 
special aptitude and sup,Tiorilj for just 
Such affairs. 

Not every soloist, however capable in 
some ways, would fnllv answer for the 
Sousa concerts, for reasons that are palp- 
able. The vocalist, for instance, must be) 
a singer of great ondiirar.c \ of robust and 
trained vocal chords or she could not en- 
dure the immense strain and exhaustion of 

, singing- twice a day, to which must be ad- 
ded the great fatigue of travel and dangers 

j from constant exposure to < bailors in tern-' 
| perature and all the vicissitudes of travel.' 

Many a singer who could brilliantly All 
the requirements of a single concert or two 
Or half a dozen could not at all fill the re- 
quirements of a Sousa tour. For this the 
Singer must have not only a great voice, 
perfect vocal method and splendid physique, 
£ut great endurance to withstand the In- 
folds of fatigue and exposure. To sing 
$arice In public almost every day with in- 
""isant travel is exceedingly trying to any 

ifcer, and especially to a lady. 
j'Miss Maud KM-SO i>.,vies, the vocalist of 

le present Sousa lour, has heretofore 
bundnntly proven her remarkable .ability 

,t0 fulfill all rcrpiirements'Tind to sing with 
rare success upon every,occasion.      She has t 

«rich   resonant   voice/   faultless     method. 
ad renders her select/Tons, whether aria or 
BJlad, with conspicu*is artistic excellence. 
Mdiences evcrywh*a    grow    enthusiastic 

Iver her appearanc/s. 
k,..

MIJS frothy  Mqrylp,  whn hil;. ;ippr,irr„]  in 

tha&ousa concert^ on previous tours, is on- 
,« the  most,   a^omplished   and   successf 

Violinists  of  tb>  period.      She  possesses 
wonderful tojf^e, high artistic temperament, 
ana a facllijry of execution in most diflicul 

|- compositions  that  is  hut  rarely  heard  o: 
any stager     one conclusive test of her ar 
'*upayilitles is the remarkable successei 
f^Jkflfif had when playing before New YotaV 
•Valences  at   the  Metropolitan  and    else- 
where.      No artist  could  he  placed  be ford 
more critical and merciless audiences.    Vet 
Miss Hoyle won distinctive triumphs where 
some others had failed.     She has achieved 
equal success throughout the country. 

Arthur Pryor, the famous trombone vir- 
tuoso, who has always been Identified with 
Ithe Sousa concerts, has achieved wonders 
at a youthful age and stands at the very 
head of players of the trombone. There 
are but few artists, vocal or instrumental, 
who en.loy such emphatic favoritism 
throughout the country. His appearances 
are always looked for and even demanded 
by the .public whenever Sousa's band Is 
nnounced. 
Herbert L. Clark, the cornet virtuoso of 
iternational reputation, is a late acquisl- 
an to Sousa's band, or. to be more exact, 
isurnes the position formerly held by him. 
tat of cornet soloist. He is noted as one ' 
the most skilled and artistic performers 
America. 
'here are other soloists of note, includ- 

:\g Franz Hell, fleugelborn; Slg.' Montia, 
fuphonium; J. Moeremans, saxophone; 
'rank Wadsworth, flute; G. Norrito, pic- 

colo; J. Norrito, clarinet, and others of 
equal reputation. 

SACRAKI LI i™t 
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AMI Si;ME.NTS. 

Tnnr. 
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Pceris daily is, ,ft!^P Sy '" two <on- 
sentat ves and OM / n.,",aK,™'"l. "..pre- 
alert, an/ ,','.aL° 'o t? '"''''^''tly on the 
arrangement is ., ^tw., '.at 'Vry ,Viail °f 
for ai^cial ra!ns/r?e,!a an" ,,arri"1 0,,t 

schedules for traTn 5Trvf' COat>h?s. "I'^clul 
the   moving '„ r' aUage  "thf*W""i 

' *nging for concJi£K£d
th 

pfto  lesser  matters,  all 
hg lining Bpeed  at 
**M) a da\ 
days. 

trains, 
careful     ar. 

faiiadead and 
put     through   at 

- an average expense or 
whJ" twent? weeks there are it 

amount to fJtfoB^ft""?*    'burred 
,*ii3.ooo bv the tinT' tiu  > h  l'i-'h"":v'    caches 
ed.  Thf ,rl 

0l"" !'s "";lllv end- 
it  Is Instantlyseer.   wh«F ffi? fou»eentH, 
manager  five ^SgerUkea ?Sf  ***  "is 

.years?*3 ■**" 8  round &*M8 

^^aW^brlgh?^!0^^8  prepare^   «" 
|Tho soloes" re Miss M^Vro*r-amme« 

L 

paid out, 
in seven 
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AMTJ^SMENTS. 

Sousa'frT3and   with  Its 
stars will give a 

three   soloist 
concert this a'tgrnoon 

:it the Clunle Opera-house - 
this evening.   Sousa ii so , 
and the work of his corps 
here   that   remark  upon    il 
leadership  over  all  others 
public is unnecessary-    We t 
selves  therefore  with  "l+vh 
gi anas for the two c, 
matinee   tho  numbers 
ture,  "Carney a 1    Hum'' 
nornet  solo,   "Whlrftv; 
fray), Herbert  i,. Office; 
"Egyptian"   (now)  (Liii'tni); 
Bolo,  "Ah  fors elul  i 
Mis3 Maud Reese Dr 
"The Night of Sabb 
fi If"  (Holto);  tone pi 
night" (new) (Carlini) 

T>ther 

l,U»i IIOJ. 

ka"   (Clod- 
mrte, 

soprano 
iatwl (Vefijj), 

. grand scene, 
,rorrt".\Ic|i«f(»« 
•e,     "AtTMkl- 

t .) Idyl. *'Eu*e' 

I 
f 

des Bastions" (new) (Klint, i 
"Tho sVars and Strip' 
(Sousa)j Violin solo, "Zb 
(Sarasate), Miss Por.ith 
the Footlights in New , 
Paderewskl at Ca meg 
tan" at the Broad vay 
at the Metropolitan Oj 
Holle of N.-w V,,-k" 
"Tho Girl from 'ari. 
Square; "Faust.' ba 
Blal's; "Trovati " 
Music, and Sobs 
hattan Beach. F 
the program T,Y\ 

graph 111" (S 
"Love Though,. 
Pryor; (a) mw 
(new) (Sidney Smith), 
Peasant Mazourku," from 
tan" (new) (Sousa); •= 
"Linda di 'hariiiounix' 
Mls« Maud Reeve Pavies; 
from Parsifal, "Knights 
Grall"Ulrtffff ffr"' 'r?J'»l»> 
Leupj*ljr(n«w) (Von Blon):Hu) serenade, 
^Txline" (new) tOabriel-Marle), (li) 
match, "The Charlatan" (new) (Sousa): 
violin solo, "Souvenir d© Haydn" (Leon- 
ard) Miss Dorothy Hoyle; tarantella, 
from the "Brlda Fleet" (new) (Sousa). 
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>J.na, 
etald 

»t'e«  & 
iemy of 
at Man- 

,g ooocert 
re, "Paia- 
one    solo, 

\v) (r>ryor), Arthur 
Can   on de Noel" 

>)   "Russian 
The Charla 
arann    so' 

1   (Donizetti, 
grand scene 

of  the  Holy 
"Whispering 

C 
t: jr 

.T<4in rhilln Sousa said a good thtnR 
the atll '"Hfii in conversation with 
a friend: "When n rntlBicIan has gone 
trough all the old masters   and   then 

something    himself,    it 
>r solely of memory ami 

i 

conies to  write 
becomes a matt 
"SStotK extent  Of John Philip SOU- 
sa's income is a matter that is pureij 
personal with himself, It Is, JnewOj- 
ess, a subject of some publle Interest, 
for it is generally believed that it w 
„ow far In excess of what any other 
person in the world is making out of 
music Of course, everyone knows that 
P^le^wskl accumulated fabulous sums 
every season he came to America, and 
SO have Jean do  Resska,    Patti,    Melt a 
and several others; and yet the Bow 01 
wealth In all these instances was more 
or less intermittent.      In    Mr    bousa 81 
.aso   it is setting toward    him    in    a 
steady stream of pure gold.    Some peo- 
ple have said his annual earnings are ..i 
excess of $100,000.      Making allowances 
for    exaggeration,  It Is probably    sub- 
stantially  more than  $75,000.   And yet. 
be is the man who sold "The Wahlng- 
ton  Post March"  a  few years ago for 
K6.    Mr.  Sousa's  income  is at  present 
derived from three sourees-h.s operas, 
ais sheet music and his band    He Jhas 
fhree operas on the road-"El Cai ltan 
•The Bride Elect" and "The Charlatan 
-all of which pay him large royalties 
While these are spreading the gospel of 
its sprightly music, people are buying 
a. countless number of copies   liI   ■nom- 
nercial scores, from which he enjoys a 
arge   revenue.    In   the   meantime      he 
ndlfatigable "March King" tours'the 
jountry with his great band   which is 
•he largest and steadiest regular money 
maker in the amusement field 

SA5ftEMEN?fi     ";    BEE.' 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Sousa^ the  March King, will appear 
- .Opera  House     to-night 

with his famotlfcVband. The soloists of 
the organisatlon\are Miss Maud Reese 
DSVitS, soprano, and Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle, violinist. The program will l>e 
as follows: Overture, "Paragraph III" 
(Suppe); trombone       solo,        "Love 
Thoughts" (new) (Pryor), Arthur Pryor; 
(a) musetU', "Carillon de Noel" (new) 
(Sidney Smith), (b) "Ruosian Peasant 
Mazourka," from "The Charlatan" 
(new) (Sousa); Soprano solo. "Linda di 
ChamouriixV (Donizetti), Miss Maud 
Reese Davies; grand scene from J'arsi- 

Knlthta of i     ...    ivnights, of the HoIvOrail" (\v^ 

^^ao^l-Sarie,'cS;tar;r^h^ 
Charlatan  (new)   (Lwa • T,OM ' '"T,he 

(new) (Sousa). 

1 swa. 

fOT thfeir spirit and che:rfMe d,stl"^'Shed 

''"eerfunVgin^siaLtf''■■■** i(^ more thm 

the program mows with1 \    I P^'form, 
that quickly becomes i„f! .?*h a,,a whir 
P«t« every OTe In" 1 " ^ °"S and th^t 
fWion.   There arVn0d:hy Wlth th^ oc- 
NWe*    Sousa never refurSS'ne *«■ «l 
able request for encore,,?8 a"y reas°n- ' 
»e the daintiest R"* «• sure to ta*ory   of 

a «» in the whoIe 

"trains. 9>C   or    stirring    mirtiaL 

wondSfSly
h;;XeT

ln
h's «—•« are so 

evenJng only, at the
n£.ert on Wednesday 

•ololsts are llfflw MaS% thpatPr- The 
Pranoj Miss Dorothyl»r*,,D,vlc". «o- 
Mr- Arthur Pryor tro^

P- Vi°,ln)st. and 
lis' for this engLem . .b0ne' The free 
Pended. ensa*emer,t te positively su7 

mm 
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K At SoUtTO^L-Js^dconoert last nUht at 
the QMMPQ u. i, rV response to an en- 
core, the hand gaveV medley of Ameri- 
can airs amidst much applause. When 
"'the Star-Spangled Banner" was 
reached the band arose. For a moment 
the audience, which was loudly ap- 
plauding, did not take the hint—our 
audiences are unaccustomed to paying 
such tribute—then one man rose, then 
another, and then a third, and next a 
woman, and them the entire audience of 
nine hundred people stood up and ap- 
plauded. We do not recall that thus 
na.s ever been done before in Sacramen- ' 
to except on, two occasions, and on both 

there   was  lack     of     unanimity 
of ii L»1""le u"»alvnt confusion oi 

tnotight as to what was meant. Last 
n Kht.   however,   the  people   received   a 

n " n'Jmu 8<WBa a,ld look !t eladlv. 
After all, then, patriotic manifestation 

tins order has not been refined out 
or Sacramento gatherings. For a 
;;>^ time at the Fast American audi- 

wl,» ,...''" awu«t<Jtm'd to rise 
ISZr "Ame«c«" or "The Btar- 
Bpang ed Banner" are sung or played. 

ut to 1! 'e ',,0Petl Ulis "dutiful trib- 
ute to our land will be uniformly naid 
^occasions of laPge ur Sfjfijj 
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MUSICAL NEWS. 
Sottsa Upon Bobemiaoism in 

American Musical Life. 

grand opera production, there ,migh1 
be lack of attention, but; these fear* 
have   been   proven   uxour 

Some Hotes Upon the Grand Opera 
Season. 

An Old Folka'Concert—News of flus- 

\     leal    People   at    Home   and 

Abroad. 

Sousa>»«j,n enthusiast in the insti- 
tutmnyyy^iMHWtnerican character Into 
AntPrTcan mgsic. He has no symputhy 
for the tendency to bohemianiam in 
the American artist who has atyidied 
abroad. His words in an interview 

^-haa with him recently in San Fran- 
cisco, ring strong ami true, and 
awaken a responsive "echo in the 
hearts and minds of many good 
American musicians who discounten- 
ance the bohemian life which so 
many of  their colleagues affect. 

"Keep the American home life fore- 
most," he says. "You are At born 
and reared under the ideas of the 
artist life of Kurope, and ithe people 
among whom you live do not under- 
stand it. Bohemianitm has ruined 
more great minds than any one other 
thing in the world. The greatest 
thing and the most beautiful thing 
about this great American nation is 
its home life. You try to copy the 
Frenchman, who has no home life, and 
you fail. The whole language of the 
Frenchman does not contain the word 
"home' in its meaning to us. Why 
should we give up a great boon which 
we pjs;e. s .Mone for something which 
is contrary to our nature and which 
we cannot gain anything from? Get 
the American home life into yuur mu- 
sic and into the life of the musicians, 
and we will have the greatest musical 
community, in God's good time, that 
the world has ever known." 

*   *   • 
It is astonishing to note how very 

generally local musical activities are 
suspended because of the opera season. 
Not a concert of any importance, as 
far as known, is planned ill either Oak- 
land or San Francisco for several 
weeks to come, and well that such 
is the case, for, judging by the money 
that is daily pouring into the coffers 
of >the box office at the Grand Opera 
House, the patrons of music will not 
have much money left to spend upon 
concerts for some time to come. 

The opera season has been an un- 
precedented financial success and it is 
pleasant to be able also to record that 
the management has evidently made 
every effort to carry out all its prom- 
isee. There had been some little fear 
that too low an estimate might b9 
placed upon the ability of California 
music lovers to appreciate the best, 
and that in some 0f the many depart- 
ments  which  goto  make a complete 
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chorus, orchestra 
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The orchestra is 
since the niemora 
Thomas with thi 
•Company. It is 
way,, adequate. 1 
partHatorly capat 
and '-Inong the w ad section *v- 
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celled la this country. 
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costumejTan    gt ~^~ 
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All this 
the que'stio .■•. 
from the trut. 
grand    opera 
chorus and enser 
average principals  
'ferred to grand opera w 
but with poor orchestra, 
and poor ensemble. 

But   from   this   It   must 
ferred   that   the   artists  of 
Opera   Company   are   not 
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'• ''1. whose surcc.se. ia i 
•ranted,  both   if tv 

iiaa   denttas,     ^dsk. 
live made in",    ediate 
f   s    hereafV    when 

>t    i will npt be con- 
r.ight .    The inalo artist 

Iiave also proven themselves adequa 
to  all  demands  of the repertoire a 
two of them have made more thai* 
passing impression. 

Next week Melba will be heard fin 
three different operas from those he*d 
this week. "The Huguenots." Mo 
day; "Romeo and Juliet," Thursday1 

and) "Lucia" Saturday afternoon.' 
The remaining nights will be devoted 

.to this week's successes with "La Bo- 
!heme." (also with Melba), Tuesday; 
"Aida," Wednesday; "Carmen," Fril 
day, and "Pagllaccl," in conjunction 
with "Lucia" at the Saturday matinee 
inee. 

•   •   • 
Songs and costumes of the olden time 

will be in evidence at the First Metho- 
dist Church next Friday evening 
when ona of the characteristic Old 
Folks' concerts which always occasion 

-so much interest, will be given by a 
chorus and soloists, assisted bv th" 
church orchestra. Music and costumes 
Will all be appreciated to the 
character of the entertainment, 
and during the evening refresh- 
ments such as our grand parents 
are supposed to have Indulged in 
prill be served to both audience and 
performers. The entertainment Is 
given for the benefit of the church or- 
chestra, and already a large number 
of tickets have been sold, insuring a 
nne attendance. 

f SrVCE 

R  £0 

HB-lhrown tn to leaven the whole. 
S< UMt was modest and sparing With 

hisM^ipmposltions, though he played 
thiws"fl\tinns from his more recent 
operas, aiil in response to an encore 
gave the "El r.miinu" luan.'h. Popular 
elections r^B^WPWores, and the 
"Georgia Camp Meeting' and "Just 
One Girl" seemed to have an additional 
ze; c given to th.-m by the splendid com- 
bination of wood and,brass under Sou- 
aa'H guidance, though, be it said to the 
credit of local bands and their leaders, 
th-it they have done as well with the 
same and even, more difficult selections 
so far as expression and precision are 
concerned. .          5 
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I     . band* is the . Jp*f''aJtMic- 
tStaBBP^neweek. The engagement la for 
one concert only at the Tacoma ttjeater 
Wednesday evening. The program en 
braces the works of the great masters of 
imusic 'of all ages, interspersed with the 
swinging strains of Sousa's own marches 
or the dreamy, sensuous music of the 
latest  waltz writers. 

The   management   of   this'  orgnnizatlo 
make the claim that It Is the greatest mil 
itary concert band in the world. It is th 
band  of  the people,  just as John  Phlli 
Sousa,   its noted  leader,  Is  the  conduct 
and composer of the people. It Is the ba 
of the people because Sousa recognizes t 
musical preference of tils public and giv> 
Ms   audience   just    what    they    want 
hear. 

Sousa's concerts are always dlslingulf 
oil  for  their soloists, both vocal and 
strumental,   whom   the   famous   direct' 
invariably seleets with great care and fi 
some special aptitude and superiority f 
just such affairs.  Not every soloist, hov 
ever  capable  In   sonic  ways,   would   ful 
answer  for  the  Sousa   concerts,   for  red 
sons   that  are  palpable,   The   vocalist,   l'o1 

instance, must be a singer of great en 
durance, of robust and trained VOCal) 
chords, or she could not endure the Im- 
mense strain and exhaustion of singing 
twice a day, to which must be added the 
great   fatigue   of   travel   and   the   danger: 
from   constant    exposure   to   changes   1 

—- « . ■  ■'•'.,■ 

Mr. Herbert Clark, the COMiefc.Ji 
f international reputation, is p > 
ulsition to Sousa's band, oi. t*lb 
xact, resumes the position former!* 
y him, that of dornet soloist.   T3A r 
& as one of the most skilled and *" 
>erformers in America. 
There are  other soloists of   note, 
ranz Hell,  rteugelhorn;  Slg. Manttf. 1 

phonium;     J.      Moeremans,    saxdpfcc" 
'rank Wadsworth, flute; G. Norrits. 
olo;  J.   Norrlto, clarionet,  and Oth«*" 

[equal reputation. 
A short season of comic opera is 

for the Lyceum theatre next F|" 
unlay   and   Sunday   evenings,^ 
Metropolitan Opera company " 
In   La   Mascot te,  Fra  DlavolO ail 
of Normandy.    Among the prlnclr 
),,.,-< ,,f ihe company  arc Will Rial 
or,   who  is  said   to  lie   not  only «a^ 
phigct,    lai!    an   actor   as   well, ,   , 
Aldrich,    prima   donna,    halls   f{Ji 
Kiancsco.   and   is   said   to   bei*J 

the ordinary.   Jennette Lincoln 
,l,.a-.es arc among the important,! 
Maurice   llagemon   and   Eddie 8 
the comedians of the eompai»y»J« 
day   the   Chimes   of   Norm*"* 
given  at the matinee. 
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ehf^H^^t^mt 
temperature and all the vicissitudes of 
travel. Many a singer who could brilliant- 
ly till the requirements of a single concert 
or two or half a dozen, could not at all 
Bll  the  requirements  of a  Sousa  tour 

Miss Maud Reese Davies, the vo'alist 
of the present Sousa tour, has heretofore 
abundantly proven her remarkable abil- 
ity to fulfill all requirements and to sing 
with rare Success upon every occasion. 
She has a rich, resonant voice, faultless 
method, and renders her selections, 
whether aria or ballad, with conspicuous 
artistic excellence. 

Miss Dorothy lloyle, who has appeared 
in the Sousa concerts on pevious .tours, 
is one of the most accomplished and suc- 
cessful violinists of the period. She pos- 
sesses a wonderful tone, high artistic 
temperament and a facility of execution 
in most difficult compositions that Is but 
rarely heard on any stage. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor, the famous trom- 
bone virtuoso, who has always been iden- 
tified with the Sousa concerts, has achiev- 
ed wonders at a youthful age and stands 
nt the very head of players of the trom- 
bone of any country. There are but few 
artists, vocal or Instrumental, who enjoy 
■uoh emphatic favoritism throughout the 
country. .^gask 
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FMOM SUB 

•100,000 

KK AS FIDDLKR TO 

\ > KAR AS coMPonm. 

la 

Present Tonr tbe ItlKtcent Money 

Getter in (he Ilititory of the Or- 

ganisation—I nustie Rejoinder and 

Summary  of Leader's Hnnid Rise. 

GEORGE N. LOOMIS, representative 
of the famous Sousa organization. 
who spent a day In Seattle last 
week, gave tho Post-Intelligencer 

a chatty account of the present Sousa 
tour, and. incidentally, told of a club- 
house Incident that occurred not long ago 
In New York, concerning Sousa's rapid 
rise as a composer, director and as a 
man. o 

"The present tour," said Mr. Loomis, 
"throughout the Pacific coast country Is 
proving by far the most profitable Sousa 
has ever had in the same regions. For in- 
stance, in San Francisco the five concerts 
played March 3, 4 aid a. aggregated $7,400. 
while three return concerts on March 10 
and 11, yielded nearly $4,W. The big 
opera sale then'going on did not Injure 
our business in the least, but served to 
stimulate   it,   for   It   was   larger   by   33 

rid the young Marine bandmaste^ 
a year became the most famous 

the day, who was drawing 
before he was forty, and 

incol^ is now nearly $100,000 a 
year. Anv 'aVidcnt' about that? 
' "But this isV)t all. He then .wrote 
for reeds and briisW. Now he is writing 
for the human voioo>arid voices are sing- 
ing his operas and sH|L R0 to hear his 
martial strains and his Tfcttgnilieont con- 
ceits. Any 'accident' abodSjohn Philip 
Sousa writing operas that >^r people 
scurry to listen to, and go again amt^'g > 
to enjoy? 

"Not only the music did he writ 
the book of his operas is from the Marc! 
King's pen. Every line and every lyric, 
every verso of the comedy songs, and 
every scene and situation, and the plot, 
detail and ensemble he designed and 
evolved and joined together in a sym- 
metrical, sequential and harmonious 
whole* 'The Bride Elect' book and music 
Is a cseation of his brain. Operas don't 
grow on bushes, nor blow In ready-made 
at open windows from nowhere by 'acci- 
dent.' 

"Did you ever sit down and talk to 
John Philip Sousa for an*, hour? No? 
Well, if you ever have an ojtprtunily. try 
it. Ask him about the literature of the 
day, the last and best book-s. He'll tell 
you readily about them. Ask him about 
the music of the hour, or pasi days or 
past decades, he'll tell you efit. Suggest 
the national crises of the; times, you'll 
find him ready and conversant enough. 
Call up the poets, you will find him 
familiar with them also.   And.<£ not satls- 

a, bit,   and   if lied  then, into  hi.-lory  a, bit 
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proopsflTielter skelter at a place mat 
ne<er slackens."   

>"usa is omnipresent! He has his 
rjp'ce In., this history-making epoch, 
place as imjjuue as his musical genius 
is original :ii!>^Jrinj ^*r. the military 

I camp, in the , ro\voWstre.ts of the city 
when the troops march to the front, in 
the ball i >om, in the concert hall, at the 
seaside and on the mountains, go where 
you may. you hear Sousa. always Sou- 
sa. The urchin in the streets blithely 
whistie the haunting melody of a Sousa 
march and the sweet girl graduate 
evokes applause when she plays ihe- 
strains before admiring friends." It is 
Sousa in the band. Sousa in the orches- 

I tra. S..usa in the phonograph. Sousa in 
the hand organ. Sousa In the music 
box. iiousa everywhere. The American 

^tnmposft- is the man: not of th^ d«v or 
of tho hour, but of the time. His great 
Land fairly monopolizes the concert 
field and his operas are to be presented 
in every music-loving community dur- 
ing the coming season. In the course 
of their grand transcontinental tour the 
Sousa band will be at the Grand next 
Sunday for two conccrt^aa|l^B

,b1£ after- 
noon and evening. 

that city, 
shown a 
Sousa  is 

in   over   IUOII"   ---- -.hnllv 
lid health and spirit* "**■•*}? 
d fromtyie effects of an Ugly Itt- 
typo-nnVmonla last  November 

per cent,   than ever before in 
The  whole  tour thus  far  has 
large gain over former tours 
in splend 
recovered 
tack  of   typo-pnflRir 
Our   course   is 'eAjtwanl   re- 
cover  portions  of >b«  tM  host  and    * 
Dominion   by   Junc\     ^usa   will    pi- > 
at  Manhattan  Beach a ««»' th* "™"" Jr £jfusa s   manager, 

lOuivpean tour 
xposi- 

there is any little thing you omit he will I 
prompt   you   quickly.    And  if  still  you Li 

and   will 

Mr.   K.   R.   Reynolds,    S< 
Is at present organising !■ 
for 1900,  which Includes the    ^ '* 
tlon also, and of which great>^K*" ,-,„. 
expected. Europe has been w %c,„os,(s 
Sousa for a long time, as man;   ;&.   ■ -pjd- 

. id 
u. - 
to. >j and more demanded by the people 
""'".] hemispheres than  that   of any co 

i 

So 
ind offers show.   A European t 
ing  Great   Britain,   Erange,  Bclgtui 
Germany   was   completely arranged 
last  summer,   beginning May  2.">,   but 
Spanish war upset all plans.    Sousa then 
tendered   his scrviees  to fffe  government 
for assignment on (Ion, Wilson's staff in 
Cuba,   but  the assignment  was,   in   some 
way,  delayed  so  long  that  the  campaigi 
WWVfrtttfillj: over and   it  was not   wur 
\vlille.    flerui*A«i!»ion wrote a lotte» j^,- 
cere regreCto Sousit and the war 3cpa 
moiit."      \ 

V   V-V    „. 
A rather heated discussion ensued  in 

certain   cltib  in  New   York  not  long  agu. 
in aj.gro.uj> of m«nnbo»H~os/er StufsStTHpflf^ 
sie.  his operas, marches, etc., and  Sou.' 
himself   as a   composer,   through   the   in- 
advertence of OIK! of the gentlemen pies    '■' 
ent stating that he thought that much oi»  • 
Sousa's   success was   "accidental"   rather „ 
than   achieved   through   hard   work    and | 
musical  construction  of rare order.    The 
remark,   while   not   acrimoniously   or   in- 
sjstently made, served to slightly irritate, 
another gentleman of the parly who has 
known   Sousa   all   his   life  and   who   has 
watched his career with always accruing 
interest. 

"John riiilip Sousa'S wonderful suc- 
cesses," he said, "are no more accidental 
than are Edison's or Sir Arthur Sullivan's 
or Washington Irving's or Dickens' or 
Verdi's or Massanet's, or any genius who 
has carved  for himself career and  fame. 

"Every success Sousa has had has been 
achieved through design tirst and. next, 
assiduous, hard work and Indomitable 
will to hammer out victory. Adherence 
to strong purpose is, with him, a gift 
by nature, which also has richly endowed 
him with other and greater gifts. 

"I knew him when he was a boy play- 
ing first vioTin In an orchestra and Ad- 
dling hard to earn the little money that 
the position yielded. He wore no golden 
slippers then with which to glide into 
fame and fortune. I knew him later when 
he had written nn opera—this was In the 
'70's-and was staggering under a heavier 
load than he could carry to make it a 
Success by conducting it through the 
West. In those days he had just the 
same chances of making name and fame 
that thousands of other young men had, 
and no more. But he had purpose and 
design, and pushed on, studying and 
writing, hammering away, until suddenly 
a flood of light burst in upon his mental 
Vision and he saw In the light an in- 
scription: 'Set the people marching to 
your martial strains!' With the vlson 
came an Inspiration to do it. He did it. 
Tho tirst success inspired another, and 
these inspired others, and successes mul- 
tiplied in rapid progression. He wrote the 
glorious martial strains and then played 
them as gloriously, and the nation at 
length kept step to the measures ot his 
time. And these same thrilling strains 
rolled on through other nations and so! 
them marching, too. And now the whole 
world seems marching to Sousa's music, 
and lightning presses can barely throw off 
the millions of sheets that are demanded." 

"How came It that, that black-haired 
boy violinist in an orchestra pit in Wash- 
ington so quickly became the 'March 
King'  of the world? By accident? 

"Not by a million degrees. That young 
musician had something In his brain, his 
heart and soul that the world was glao 
and quick to buy the instant it recognized 
its  merit,  and the  little fiddlcrj<at  $ir, a 

should be curious, ask him if he has ever 
Indulged In belles lettres. He might turn 
to the magazines and show you some 
quite rare articles over the simple signa- 
tures  of John  l'hilip  Sousa. 

"1 have tried it all and I know. There 
is nothing 'accidental' leading up to the 
success in all of Sousa's career.   By hard 
and'Incessant study, by cultivation and 
expanding  his   talents   and  natural  gifts 
and   through  devotion  to  a purpose,  oe- 
termination   and   undovialing  application 
of   wonderful   energies   Sousa  has  carved 
out  for himself the most brilliant career 
of anv young man of his years In Amer- 
ica  unaided and alone.   His music is more 

I -.ft.'n   played,  Is more, universally known 
the people of two 

m poser, 
r  dead.    I   tell  you  there  is  no 

•accident'  In these achievements. 
The group of clubmen  pondered  awhile 

and one of them said at length: 
"By Jove, colonel, you are right'." 

■ 

r 

■ 

fnU^v"nd   Ws  "Crated 

and is bound to smt the mo", ^SMH!'
1
'^ 

and exacting auditor, for he has » ?i?« 
flpld  upon   which to  build   his  ,L        Ke 

Class of  music causes  the  most a-entUl 

tiona  are   In   popular  demand  wttTtt- 

The young  lady artists  with   o,. u     .   < 
Miss  Maud' neJcT^^L^I 
Miss Dorothy   Hoyle, vlolinlste,  are' ^16 
to  be exceptionally talented. 

* 

and recitations. 
4c   * 

Whatever relational may have to the 
artistic development V the country need 
not be considered, but It Is a tangible fact 
nevertheless that a large portion of Sousa's 
audiences attend "The .March King's" con- 
certs solely to hear his encores. At every 
performance of Sousa and his hand thc> re- 
quests that reach the conductor tor encore 
numbers ir complied with would treble the 
length of the program. Some of these re- 
quests are particularly humorous and many 
of them have been treasured for the : 
metu they still provoke. 

amuse- 

< hi one oc 
dainty nc 
qu< :-ts tjsat 

was handed a 
lady re- 

vert tire  to  'Tann- 

John   Philip  Sousa. 

hauser* as an encore." This was In the 
south and is In direct contrast to the char- 
acterlstlc bluntness of a western lover of 
melody, who knew what he wanted and 
wasn't afraid to sny so in these terms: 

"Damn Wagner. Play 'The Liberty 
Bell.' " 

While playing at St. Louis this note was 
handed to him: 

"Would It be asking too much if I re- 
quested you to play as an encore the beau- 
tiful opera of 'Martha?' I believe it is by 
Sullivan." 

Sousa also received this one in St. Louis 
at the exposition: 

"The young lady with me requests that 
you play your charming composition, 'The 
Ice Cold Cadets.' " Mr. Sousa suspects the 
young man was aiming at "The High 
School Cadets." 

In Pennsylvania came this anxious re- 
Quest: 

"I came 40 miles over the mountains to 
see the man who makes $25,000 a year out 
of his compositions. Kindly oblige me by 
playing them nil.—J. T." 

This one came from a young man just 
aching for information: 

"Bandmaster Sousa: Please inform mo 
what Is the name of those two instruments 
that look like gas pipes'.'" 

At nn afternoon concert Sousa was hand- 
ed this note: 

"Dear Sir: Please play 'Love's Old Sweet 
Song.' I've got my girl almost to the stick- 
ing point, und that will fetch her around, 
sure." 

Tills from a musically inclined member 
of the colored race: 

"A colored lady would like to hear a 
coronet solo by your solo coronetist." 

l'roin an enthusiastic Southerner came 
this  earnest  request: 

"Please play 'Dixie' without anv triaj- 
mliiRs.—Music Lover." \ 

Here is another sample of the ingenuousV 
request: 

"A wan 
like t 
band." 

The Sousa maniac is always present in 
force at these concerts and this is a sam-i 
pie of requests that come from such al- 
most dally: 
,."F°V,r young ladies would like to suggest 
;'\* following program: 'Washington Post,' 
High School Cadets.' 'Liberty Bell.' 'Man 

natian Bescli,1 Directorate,' 'King Cotton, 
and 'El Capltan ' ' 

Wjinp admirer of good music would 
to JpSTthe 'Maiden's t>ray%r' on your 1 
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<»-«.- t yriTE   EXAMINES.   SAN TlfA 

nusicAL qonnENT: 
Bu Hi- A fevortlf 

The realm of musical activities in America 
contains no more conspicuous) or important 
figure than Sousa. Ho who has for years 
held undisputed title to being "The March 
King" has acquired the right to that of 
"Opera King" also, if the simultaneous 1,4, 
career of three very successful works cary. f 
achieve it. 

He wrote "El Capitau," like most com- 
posers, to a libretto supplied by another 
pen. Its "Typical Tune of Zanzibar," how- 
ever. Is his own. In "The Charlatan" all tho 
lyrics are by Sousa. But the "Bride Elect" 
is entirely Sousa's composition — p' ■', lib- 
retto, lyrics, music and all. It Is a" the 
most successful, almost  breaking ►■•••_  i 

deplorable 
naturally 

vlous records. One of its pretties um- 
bers, "The Snow Baby," is an odd 'celt 
and its evolution is interesting. An .sode 
was needed to bring the audience t . n to 
a more quiet vein after being \\ roug Jp to 
a high pitch of hilarity. The compose grop- 
ing for the needed idea, was stab by a 
window looking upon a wintry lar Jfcape; 
remembrances of his boyhood and lb;build- 
ing of snow men with eyes of anthracite 
coal, came to mind, and how the hostile sun- 
shine melted them to death. Then, why not 
a chtld of snow, whose dissolution should 
grieve its mother's heart — though cold" 
Some considerable time after midnight thin 
pretty conceit embalmed in verse and music, 
was on paper—tho snow baby, "dead by the 
sun-god's caresses." 

Curiosity regarding his next work has been 
often expressed. He is engaged upon the 
dramatized version by Mr. Broadburst of a 
story by Mr. Stern, called "Chris; und the 
Wonderful Lamp" — not "Christ, or the 
Wonderful Lamb," as the New York "Sun" 
recently announced. 

Tho fancy of  this  idea  reminds one of 
Mark  Twain's   happy   story  regarding    a 
Yankeo at King Arthur's court.   "Chris" is I 
a Yankeo bay, protege and employee of an 
old  professor, who, dying, leaves a collec- 
tion of sundry bric-a-brac as his profession- 
al residuum, which   is   sold   at   auction. 
"Chris," to secure some slight memento of 
his old friend, bids fifteen cents on an old 
lamp that no one else C0V( ted, and {: 
But,  while contemplating tli- 
verdlgris hue of his   treasure 
gives it a rub with his elbow, and summons 
Aladdiu's   genii—for   this   is   the original 
long-lost "Lamp."    "Chris" thin proceeds, 
throughout a very richly appoinu d operatic 
representation, to Illustrate the futility of 
endeavoring to extract unalloyed happiness 
even from unlimited potentialities, without 
superhuman judgment regarding their use. 
Many  very funny specimen failures    are 
shown.   At a baseball game, "Chris" Is on 

', the verge of ignominious defeat, but gets his 
aenil to assume his place and retrieve the 
game.    "Chris,"    just before   the last in- 
ning,  concludes  to go in himself and lake 
the honors, although the slave hoots at the 
idea.    The  master, however, prevails, and 
loses  the gam-'  IgnomlnloUaly.   The genii 
constantly urges "Chris" to give him some- 
thing  beyond  commonplace  tasks  to  per- 
form     So he  Is ordered to produce Alad- 
din's palace and its old proprietor:    Done. 
But   for some  reason    "Chris"    suddenly 
wants it  obliterated, oblivious to tho fact 
that he is In its upper story—result, "Chris 
among the ruins.    A very humorous up-to- 
date outcome of the modem domination over 
a genii Is depicted    in    the    better's    final 
response to the Lamp.    He ComeB in so re- . 
luctantly that he receives a reprimand for , 
nsubordinatlon.    He,    however,   explains 

,hat his  coming  at  all   was  merely  for a 
leave-taking.   He admits that be has been 
a slave, but slavery having been abolished 
hv Lincoln's proclamation, a copy oi which 
he displays,  he is now entirely 0U1 ot the 
business. 

■\nother  idea  for  a succeeding opera is 
"The  Man   With    Intermittent    Memory. 
Mr.  C." Clino and Grant Stewart are    pre* 
oaring the libretto. 

Sousa Is an indefatigable worker. By 
long practice he has acquired correspond- 
ing facility in accomplishment. Kven while 
surrounded by a buzz of callers. Including 
old friends that he remembers and a good 
many that have faded from mind, but to 
whom he Is universally polite—by seekers 
for encouragement, singers, players, com- 
posers, autograph hunters, etc., etc., all of 
whom scarcely leave him time to cat and 
sleep when off the stage—he still furnishes 
"copy" to his publishers. He showed tnt 
the full score of a new march that ho wrote 
in the Palace Hotel Tuesday morning just 
before going to his Oakland concerts. The 
Ink had not yet turned black. How many 
thousand little dots there were 1 kuow no'. 
There were no erasures or alterations 
among the maze of different clefs and 
staves. 

He Invited me to go to Oakland with 
him on Tuesday. I am glad I accepted. 
for in the twelve hours from noon to mid- 
night I gleaned many stories of his career 
and a deeper Insight into the singular equa- 
tion which makes him such ati interesting 
personality. 

tho| orator guides the sympathetic accept- 
hls_most earnest thougjKsii. 

ITlsfdel Sarte oVwhal^jWHIBH,"* call 
It gfeuius.     it was so recognized in Germany 
\vli4n Sousa conducted a special concert of 
Befllu musicians.    They hailed him as hav- 

"■evived a lost art.   The players thought 
as great a leader as did his aud|6flce. 
8  sensible-   "conducting"   is aided  by 

hisf Intelligent     treatment   of'audiences. 
Thefe' is no foolish wade of time.    Every- 
thing goes,   if an encoiv Is desired he gives 
it   kvith   alacrity—no   palaver.      He   has 
^trciig dramatic instincts.    He Bays as soon 
as action  Hags  upon the stage an adverse 
variety of it is immediately evolved among 
the iaudience.    His programmes ash carried 
-jut with such spirit that no chance is given 

■'*■ anything in the way of distraction. 
"U«is a singular fact that his mother, who 

is still living, until a year ago, had)never 
attehded one of Sousa'.* concerts. Site did 
so til Washington and Sousa told me her 
commendation went straight to his heart, 
and'was the most precious praise he hau 
ever! received. After the concert the 
mother embraced her son and said, "My 
dear boy, you deserve It all!" She remem- 
bered how often after midnight she had 
be'eft obliged to drive him to bed from the 
studv of scores and other musical literature 
thre/ugh which he was trying to detect the 
secrets of musical composition. 

In view of his long and arduous attention 
to his special profession, the early age at 
whloh it. began and the comparatively 
short length of his school days, one Is sur- 
prised to llnd Sousa so very well read and 
possessing euie'Ii breadth of general attain- 
ment in the realm of culture. 

One e'ause of the' improvement that I find 
in Sousa is bis emancipation from the Irk- 
some domination eif his former manager, 
now dead. Although this bondage was 
more or l"ss gilded It was ague ying e'tiough 
to make- release provoke buoyancy of heart. 
Xow Sousa's relations with his manager 
are •conducted without any written contract 
whatever. The mutual honor of two gen- 
tlemen frirnds is their sole business safe- 
guard. Tills unique plan works to a charm. 
There has never been the slightest friction. 
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mere    is    nothing   vainglorious    abotf 
Sousa.     He Is charmingly simple and com- 
panionable;   but at the same time he is a 
musician   who   has elevated  himself to a 
position  of financial superiority to that of 
the President of the United States.     Sousa 
earns over .$100,0(10 a ye.ir:   What fact can 
instance more emphatically the elevation of 
musical art in popular estimation?   He lifts 
his  men  with  him.    They are better paid 
and their salaries less precarious than were 
those of former days.     His attitude towards 
his players is charming.     While something 
like   military etiquette prevails  In    their 
mutual relations, there is also a very cor- 
dial entente and an "esprit <lu corps" thai 
Is by no means a slight element in the gen- 
eral excellence of their work.     They watch 
and  interpret bis beat or his gesticulations 
with  far more intelligent insight, into the', 
desired effect than do his audience.    If per-' 
chance a man makes a blunder Sousa puts 
bis hand te> his breast as much as to say 
"Do you want to break my heart ?"   Xo re- 
proach or reprimand:    but when the pass-, 
age recurs, and is correctly played, Sousa's 
hand  invariably  goes  out  witli  a  "Thank 
you!" 

From the standpoint of the audience, 
who observe his conducting from the rear, 
as it were, another phase eif i! is noteworthy. 
In referring to it I will e'onl'ess that I was 
aforetime skeptical as to its importance, 
regarding it ns rather theatrical, and calcu- 
lated to catch the groundlings, and enhance 
his notoriety. Either Sousa has grown 
or my Ideas aro much modified. 

I find ordinary conducting to be rather a 
necessary evil than embellishment. Time 
and rhythm must be Indicated from a cen- 
tral authority whose beating gesticulations 
aro so disagreeably liko a metronome that 
they might as well be out of our sight. 

Hut Sousa is different. Ho is not a 
metronome so much as he Is an expression. 
What the physical illustration by lace, at- 
tituele and gesture is to the spoken words 
of an orator the graceful atlituele and ges- 
tures of Sousa are to the combined musical 
utterances of his executants. They aid the 
auditor to enjoy as much as the player to 
perform the composition. 

When he plays a "cake; walk," which he 
does with the same high art that a Coquelin 
might evince in depicting an Ethiopian, hit 
gestures arc a study. They excite the be- 
holder's sympathies with the sentiment of 
the music quite as much as and far more 
elegantly than would the "cake walk" 
itself. Whatever he "conducts" his ges- 
tures convey to the audience the proper ac- 
ceptance of the, musical  inr.ant.lnn—lust as 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

Sousa's band of fifty-six pieces* a 
finely balanced body of musicians, 
moved and directed by u master spirit 
whose magnetic personality dominates 
It, Tin- tone e>f the band is round and 
powerful, and all its work careful ami 
precise. Clearly the band Includes 
abundant talent that gives evidence of 
unlimited good will In performance, it 
gave two concerts yesterday, that In 
the evening drawing very n arty a full 
house. In both case's the audience was 
roused to enthusiasm very frequently. 
Sousa was the recipient of as hearty 
welcoming applause as any artist could 
wish. Tho soloists were especial favor- 
ites also. Mr. Pryor, the trombonist, 
proved to be one of the most finished 
artists We have ever had here. Miss 
Davies, the soprano, who sang: only in. 
the afternoon, has a clear, strong, purs- 
tone; her style is refined and her work 
thoroughly artistic. Miss Hugle, the 
vlolinlste, is a remarkable player for 
emi' se. young. Her playing- is like that 
en' a manj—virile, full, strong anil sus- 
tain, el by an enthusiasm born of hive 
of the art. The encores at both con- 
certs were' se> many that the programs 
we're very nearly doubled, for Sousa is 
very gracious and accommodating te> 
his audiences. 

At Sousa's band concert last night at 
the opera-house, In response tee an en- 
core, the band gave- a medley of Ameri- 
can airs amidst much applause. When 
"The Star-Spangled Banner" was 
reached the band arose. Keif a moment 
the audience, which' was louelly ap- 
plauding, tlitl neit take the hint—our 
audiences are unaccustomed to paying 
such tribute—then one- man reise, then 
another, anel then a third, and next a 
woman, ami them the entire audience of 
nine hundred people steeeid up and ap- ' 
plauded. We do not recall that this 
has ever been done before In Sacramen- 
to except on, two occasions, and on both I 
those there was lack of unanimity * 
and some apparent confusion of 
thought as to what was meant. Last 
night, however, the people received a 
lesson from Sousa and took it gladly. 
After all, then, patriotic manifestation 
of this order has not been refined out 
of Sacramento gatherings. For a 
Ion,? time at the East American audi- 
ences have been accustomed to rise 
whenever "America" or "The Star- 
Bpangled Banner" are sung or played, 
jut the patriotic custom has not 
•cached here with much vigor. Here- 
ifter let it be hoped this beautiful trlb- 
ite to our land will be uniformly paid 
m occasions of large or small gather 
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fca's band of fifty-six pieces, a 
body of musicians, 

aster spirit 
Whose magnetic personality dominates 
it. The tone of the band is round and 
powerful, and all Its work careful and 

reclse. Clearly the band includes 
(jindant talent that gives evidence of 

^Bmited good will in performance. It 
gave two cuin-orls yesterday, that In 

•evening drawing Veiy nearly u. full 
house. In both cases the audience was 
roused to enthusiasm very frequently. 
Sousa was the recipient of as hearty 
welcoming applause as any artist could 
wish. Th© soloists were especial favor- 
ites also. Mr. Pryor, the trombonist, 
proved to be one of the most finished 
artists we have ever had here. Miss 
Davies, the soprano, who sang only in 
the afternoon, has a clear, strong, pure 
tone; her style is refined and her work 
thoroughly artistic. Miss Hugle, the 
Violiniste, is a remarkable player for 
one so young. Her playing is like that 
of a mant—virile, full, strong and sus- 
tained by an enthusiasm born of love 
Of the art. The encores at both con- 
certs were so many that the programs 
Were very nearly doubled, for Sousa is j 
very gracious and accommodating to | 

diences. 
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IN THE SEATTLE THEATER. 

SOIIMII'N    IIIIIIII    to    He     Heard     There, 
Rather   Than   in   Armory    Hull — 

Heavy   Bale  of  Scots. 
The Suiisa^^gmeHb^will he given In this 

City iliJie^lffutleni^j-r next Thursday. 
MarcnjST instead of iiiVnnory hall, aa 
heretofore announced. The change in 
made partly In the Interest of Mr. Sousa's 
health and partly because of the ocoustiq 
advantages of the theater. That this will 
he acceptable to music lovers need hard i 
ly be said, there being no question that, 
the band will be heard to hitter advant- 
age in the theater than In :t\v hall. 

Manager Hanna has agreed to exchange 
for all tickets already sold Seattle theater 
tickets of the same value. The prices at. 
the Seattle theater will be as follows: 

Night—First floor and first four rows in 
balcony, $1.60; balance Of balcony, ft; gal 
lery,  5U cents; boxes, $10. 

Matinee—First floor, $1; balcony, 7o cents; 
gallery, M cents;  boxes, $7.50. 

Seats are on sale at llansen's jewelry 
store. 706 First avenue. The sale of tick 
ets yesterday was heavy, 3K) or Ij||L_people 
securing seats. 

K)JU     \M 
AMUSEMENTS. 

A large audience, despite strong cou.- 
ter attractions,  greeted Sousa and  his 
band at the Clunle Opera House Satur- 
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light,  and,  one might  say,  hung 
i every note, 

music is not good, but Sacrnmen- 
usic lovers like music good of its 
and this gousa and his organiza- 

tion   -rave in  ample measure. 
Ti ■ first Impression produced by 

Soutu's bajid is the Impression of its 
goodness. Simultaneous attack, excel- 
lence of tone and justness of Intona- 
tion are the characteristics that go to 
make it up| The band, also, is not all 
"sounding brass and tinkling cymbal," 
though many of Sousa's effects are pro- 
duced by methods whoso novelty makes 
them the more impressive. 

Rouse is a unique personality In mu- 
sic; as a leader or director, whichever 
is preferable, he is at once magnetic 
and graceful; as a composer, especially 
of match jKtislc, his reputation doubt- 
less f lfeaah** . fros* "Greenland's icy 
m,)unl£*»ie.to.,Afiieatt».c,,ial strand." In 
the latter qualification is he umique. 
Grhers have followed the path for 
which he hjazed the way, but the ut- 
most Commendation that has' been, 
shower^; Jjpon -them is that theJfi 
marches^ "foave the "regular Souaa 
swirrg.T   • , 

Th*- cOjjWrt of Saturday night dem- 
orortratsdTtynew what l^bably needed 
no ad6MtiohaVpriii)f-Ji# great success in 
discerning and. satisfying popular mu- 
sical taste. <Jt,"'*jbo showed that the 
jolt of suddeitL trtWsltions In a musical 
entertainment is endured as well in 
Sacramento as elsewhere; that whether 
the selection be by Wagner, Von Sup- 
pe, or plain John Smith, so long- that It 
be Instinct with true melody and bo 
well played, it excerctoes its potent in- 
fluence. 

But a short time elapsed between the 
, rendition of "A Hot Time"' and the 
scene from "Parsifal*'—"Knights of the 
Holy Grail." The former has almost 
been glorifKd into a National anthem, 
with Its rhythmic swing, by brave h&jt 
in bine on the bights of m Caney and 
on, the shores of Manila Hay; the latter 
held the att< ntion of the audience by 
its majesty, Etntellness and solemnity, 
something that was not of the earth, 
earthy, but rather, spiritual, after th- 
di i p red had dyed the heights, or crim- 
soned the sandy shores. These were 
some o{ the transitions that occurred. 
The program ran the gamut from 
"grave to gay, from lively to sev. re;" 
from Wagner to a sand shuffle with a 
mixture of the romantic and the Ideal- 
istic thrown In to leaven the whole. 

Si usa was modest and sparing with 
his own composition;!, though he played 
three selections from his more recent 
operas, and In response to an encore 
gave the "El ("apltan" march. Popular 
selections rub 1 for encores, and the 
"Georgia ("amp Meeting" and "Just 
One Girl" siemed to have an additional 
zest KIVI n to them by th* splendid com- 
bination uf wood and brass under Sou- 
sa's guidance, th >ugh, be it said to the 
credit of local bands and their leaders, 
that they have done as well with the 
same and even more difficult selections 
BO far as expression and precision are 
concerned. 

Miss Maud Reese Davies was unable 
to  appear,  owing  to  a bad cold,   and 

Jgh his  playing 
s on the former 

as the* violiniste 
rved to accentu- 
f  Sousa's   band, 

Franz Hell filled the hiatus with a solo, 
"Bright Star of Hope," on the fiuegel- 
horn, which was one of the finest per- 
formances of the evening. His tone 
production was rich, rounded and mel- 
low, phrasing superb, expression ex- 
quisite and the entire selection so vib- 
rant with feeling that It deserved to 
rank as the gem of the evening. 

Arthur Pryor aisr     jve  a  beautiful 
solo for trombone, 
was not so impresst" 
visit of the band.* 

Miss Dorothy Hoyl 
and her playing but 
ata the effoctiveneBt 
for It made an. excel*) t background for 
hpr solo work. i,d Hoyle gave her 
selections with exf llent. taste. The 
tone seemed to be ! tcklng" in volume, 
however, and there was neither the 
grace nor the charm to her playing that 
surrounded Currte Duke, who was the 
violin soloist with Sousa when the band 
was here a couple of years ago. 

Sousa was liberal with his encores, 
and a number of times the hearty ap- 
plause resulted in double encores. 

At the conclusion of the first part of 
the program the band struck Into a 
medley of National airs, winding up 
with the "Star Spangled Banner," 
which brought the audience to Its feet 
and the people remained standing while 
the stirring selection was being played. 
it was an almost spontaneous tribute 
to the glorious flag and aroused the 
audience to a high pitch of enthusi- 
asm. 

I 
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OVM MUSIC TICKLED  7HK JTlVtri 

imrlna Mllltarr Bands  Did Morn Ui IWcen 
pile Manila to American Rale. 

An oftloer In the United Sinus Engineer 
Corps who has recently returned from the 
Philippines gavo an account tha other evening; 
of his experiences while in conimaa 1 of a de- 
tachment of engineers engaged in locating the 
various c runing sites, regiraontal headquarters 
and commissary bureaus in the Philippines. 

"We reached Manila," the Lieutenant said, 
in telllnr his story, "three days after the arrival 
of the first troops in Manil i 11 >y. The sappers' 
and miners division of the Engineer Corps, to 
whieh I was attached, was among the first of 
the American troops to 1 >nd In tho city proper, 
as our services were required to select and pro- 
per* suitable sites for thec: mpsof the different 
divisions of tbe army. 

"By the or ler of the General in command, ono 
regiment of regular* was landed from tho trans- 
port to act ns a (iiuril over the r:nnp supplies 
and gener >1 commissary stores, which h id al- 
ready been unloaded nt the wharves along: the 
Paslg River. 

"The city as we land»d at the Government 
wharf presented a most picturesque appear- 
ance. The narrow st-eets losdinc to tho hay 
were tilled with interested inhabitants, both 
Spaniards and Filipino?, who watchel the l«nd- 
ing of our men from tho little tender which had 
brought them ashoro with keen interest. 

"A certain number of regulars relieved the 
msrines from the warships who up to that, time 
had acted as a ennrd over the Government 
property on shnre. Tho rest of tho regi- 
ment and the miners and sappers wore 
then formed In column anl marched to 
tbe northern part of the city, where the work of 
preparing shelter for the member* or the four 
rogiments at that time in th* harbor was began. 
None of the men waa landed from the trans- 
ports, on which they were perfectly cnnifortible, 
until tho enmp sites had been thoroughly 
arranged for Ibeir reception, As a result, when 
the troops were fin-illy Ian.led there was no 
confusion. Every regimont was marched im- 
mediately to its allotted stntion, without any 
of the exaapenting delay which would have 
resulted had the men b-en put ashore as soon as 
the transports rsached the harbor. 

"The reception accorded the Ameriean sol- 
diers by the inhabitants of the eity. while not 
enthusiastic, except on the pirt of tho foreign 
residents, was courteous enough. The hotter 
class of Spanish and native inhabitants 
kept, for tbe most part, particularly in 
the cass of the women, to their houses, and 
viewe'l the pnrad" of our men from windows 
and balconies. Ths common people, however, 
crowded the sldewallts along the line of march 
and seemed greatly impressed by the bearing of 
the American soldiers. 

"One of tbe most noticeable thiucs nbout the 
feeling engendered among the Spaniards and 
Filipinos alike by the arrival of our vol'liors 
was the enthusiasm aroused by the bin a ac- 
companying the different regiments. The music 
plsye I by the Spmish military bands, while 
much of it w>'i very good, wm to a great 
extent solemn and lujnbriont. Th • first Amer- 
ican band, therefore, to brtik into ono of 
Sousa's marohes in Manila was hailed with ex- 
clamations of delight from all side*. Tbe 
natives, particularly, wem greatly delighted by 
the American two-steps un.l cheered the bands 
wherever they ware met. Tbe American muslo 
line contributed in no small degree to make 
American rule popular among the inhabitants 
of the eity ot Manila. 

" I recall an amusing incident which occurred 
not lone befor) I left tbe city. Ouo of the Span- 
ish military bands was returning from the 
palace, where it still coatinued its daily concert 
in honor of the Govartior-Geaeral. Tha baad- 
masler, dressed in a magnificent uniform of 
rich dark blue, liberally bedecked with 
gold lace, stalked majestically at tbe 
head       Of       bis       musicians. Mi '.way        of 
their march the Spaniards came upon two 
companies of an American regiment on their 
way to drill or guard mount. The American 
■oldiers were precede"' by their ban.! in service 
uniform, consisting of khaki trousers, leg- 
gings an 1 blue flannel shirts. The band 
of the American soldiers was silent, ex- 
cept for the cirums, as tbe Spaniards came 
up. Tue expression of withering contempt on 
tbe faces of the Spanish masioiaus was too 
much for the American leader, and as the rival 
band came full abreast of the head of tbe 
American co'umn he gave 
to play, and the band 
command broke out into the 
march. The Spanish leader for a moment was 
nonplussed. His face finally became wreathed 
with smiles, however, and at tbe close of tbe 
piece he bowed pleasantly to the Amerioan 
ban 1 master and motioned to his players, who 
struck up a Spanish march. When the Span- 
iards were through, the Americans broke into 
another two-step, whioh was followed by ono 
more effort on tbe part of tho Spaniards. In 
this way the two bands proceeded side by side 
for several blocks, the American players listen- 
ing while the Spaniards played, and vice verat. 

"When the engineers had completed tbo work 
of establishing tbe American troops in their 
new quarters, a certain number of experienced 
men were told off from each section to stretch 
a private line of communication between tbe 
division heauquarters. The lines of the 
American troops at that time were 
•lose within the shadow of the city 
wall, and extended more or lets in the 
■hape of a half moon around the three sides of 
Manila. I was chosen to comm.ind one of the 
construction parties, an I. as luok would 
have it, tbe most delicate pirt of the 
work fell to my share. In order to 
conneet tbo headquarters of the offioers 
commanding the two ends of the American 
position, it was necessary to run a lino ovi-r the 
house tops in tbe city. I was directed to super- 
intend the stretching of this line, and, owing to 
tho difficulty of making tbo Spanish and native 
inhabitants understand our object In asking per- 
mission to enter their houses, the work was 
anything but agreeable. We finally succeeded 
in our task, but not until several of the men in 
my command had bad narrow escapes from vio- 
lence at the hands of the indignant househol..- 
era, who were used to the vagaries of the Span- 
ish soldiery, and naturally were at first unable 
to understand that our soldiers were controlled 
by better principles. 

" Later oo, I understand. It was found neces- 
sary to obange the telegraph Unas connecting 
the headquarters, as the rebels got Into tbe 
habit ot climbing at night to the bousotoo* 
•rer which the wires passed and severing the 
MBMCtiona." 
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"There was a study of *r*o» 
beating of time. His motions were poet- 
ry. Now there was the triumphant swing 
of both arms, now light pattering* In the 
air with hla •tick, and then slight mo- 
tlons of the Angers only, as If playing an 
Invisible piano, and at times he stood per- 

Nfectly calm. 
"When he brought in Maud Davles and 

escorted her to the front, he caught up 
fcer hand in simple ready boy-and-glrr 
fashion. Quitting his hold with a glad, 
quick withdrawal, as if to say with pride, 
"Here she Is." It was a case of actions 
•speaking louder than words, for words 
could not so fittingly and entirely have 
Introduced her. 

"Then the scene from the 'Holy Grail!" 
The  music  itself  seemed    holy,    steady, 
mighty,   resonant  with   meaning,  us   one 
thought of the words: 
" 'Sweet  brother,   I   have  seen  the Holy 

Grail. 
For, naked, at dead of night, I heard a 

sound 
As of  a  silver horn  from o'er the hills 

blown. 
And the slender sound, as from a dlstanco 

beyond distance grew, 
Coming upon me—O, never harp nor horn 

Nor aught we blow with breath, or touch| 
wlih hand 

Was  like that music as it came; 
And then the music faded, and the Grall| 

passed.' " 
On the whole It was an evening of euchl 

music  as gives  one  Inspiration  for  good! 
for   days   to  come.     The    soft    musical! 
breathings, the climbing cadances, and the 
mighty minors were a very fit opening foij 
spring which brings new life to all." 
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Tons of dollars, It is urged that It would 
Tentirely proper to uso a portion of the 

brplus moneys now carried by the Inter- 
kts which would be served by such an In- 
11 tut ion. 

The  Kttneuades  in  Delaware. 

[The three Democrats who voted for AD- 

JTCKS   on   tlie  last day of the contest at 
(over are learning   what their neighbors 
link   of  renegades.     Two  of   them   are 
[raid !.o show  themselves in  public and 
fie third has not ventured to return to his 
we,     Meanwhile, a  rigid investigation 

i going on, to determine why these men 
pserted their party and ranged themselves 
Inder   ADDICK8'8   black   flag.    The   chief 
kndidate of that, party, it must be remain- 
Bred,  was GEORME GRAY, a man of the 
treat character,  whose public life was a 

^cord of distinguished services, and who 
id lately earned the gratitude of his colla- 

tor by his patriotic labors as a Peace Com- 
missioner.   To  him  these Democrats pre- 
wired J. EDWARD ADDICKS, a carpet-bagger 
! unsavory political antecedents who posed 

i a Republicon,  but  who   was as much a 
lepublican as his shame-faced allies of the 
ISVenth hour were Democrats.     Is it sur- 
rising   that     neighbors   denounce   them 

|ercely without mincing terms, that they 
re  in hiding,  and  that men, suspecting 
aeir motives, are engaged in Investigating 
le sympathy which exists between them 
id J. EDWARD ADDICKS? 

IA convention it to be held in Buffalo at tba 
ad of June " to consider the present condition 

American politic!." Among the prominent 
lemons wbo will take part are: GOT. PINQRKE, 
knalor Au.ra of Nebraska; RICHARD T. ELY 
I Madison, Wig.; HENRY D. LLOYD, Senator 
IKTTIOREW. 1M-UK.SK DEBS, Mayor JOSIAH 
ICINCY of Boston, »'onx r«!h«m.ni MAQUIRB of 
Inli orniii, the Hev. LYMAN ABBOTT, Senator 
IUTLKR. SAM (ioMrERS, ex-Gov, ALTUBLD. the 
lev. B. FAY MILLS, Ool. THOMAS VV'KNTWORTH 
1IGGIN80N. ex-Congressman SIMPSON of Kan- 
|tB     eX-Congl • ssmiin    SIBLKY,   GKOHGE   FRED 
I'ILLIAMS. WILLIAM DKAN HOWELLS, BOOKER 
"ABHINGTON  and  JOHN  BRISBKN    WALKKK. 

lut   .Tht-i"  are the   lion.  CARL ^CHURZ. Dr. 
IARKHURST atul Dr. HAINSKORDI A convention 

1 wccpini!  Jereniiihs  without tiiese   would be 
lory incomplete. 

I'l'ba  men of   Pennsylvania wbo baTO sought 
ad   found    prosperity   in  this  town    are   to 
mid    themselves    into    an     association    for 
pnvlvial   and   other purposes.    In   doing  so 
fey    are    only   following      tbe   example    of 

tons     of     other    States      and       Inc..li- 
es.    1..8!  night  the  sons of Oneida gathered 

leather.   Justice TRUAX. in readlnsr letters of 
|gret.   remarked:    'All  these give you but n 
nail   idea   of   what   Oneida   county  men   are 
Jint: for the country.    We are holding offices 

I over I he country, and we are doing it for the 
lun try's good."    Would it not bo more correct 
1 say that the Oueida men are hare for "our 

ods and chattels" I 

The  District Attorney's  office was not ready 
Isterdxy with an important t rief in nn inipor- 
nt case, though  it had   been  ordora t   to  be 

Jjpared at that time.    This is tbe result of  lic- 
it in K the time owel   to  the public to • (lor s 
lainst public order an I common decency. 

It is now stated that the opportunity for the 
"owing up of the magazine at Toulon was 
term by the laxness of the military authori- 
se in guarding the pi ice. The officers are so 
lay watching the Revisionists that they 
Iven't time for their ordinary work. 

U GARDINER gits in his office to-day be mast 
lect on the folly of a public officer, reniov- 

lle after a bearing, trying his strength againat 
llilic officers wbo arc only removable after 
|coessful impeaebmont. By this lime he has 
srned something to bis disadvantage. 

Jllie Germnns state that no new agreement has 
len reached with regard to Sanioi. Ana none 
111 be until there his been u fall apology for 
la disrespect, to use a mil 1 word, shown to 

ilef Justice CHAMBERS 

It is not very dignified for the General of the 
rmy to be chasing about the country in a 
knic-strkken rffort to get evinenee to back up 
I* statements when be ought to bo attending 

i bis duties, 

|Apn ■ rantlv because a complainant would not 
|ith raw a cbnrge. tbe notorious Capt. PRICE 

t the Tenderloin ordered bira lucked up, as wall 
I the acaused. A nice way of encouraging clti- 

Ins to take tbe trouble of helping the police 1 

'A Trumpet Call for a Gold Standard. Repre- 
Intative Hu.i. at Bankers' Banquet Assails the Cow- 
Idly Policy of Congress."—the Mew 1'orA Herald. 
■In tbe name of your own blinking owls, wnat 
Me wa now but a gold standard ? 

(The man wbo jumped in'o the Harlem River 
lid then climbed out because tbe water was too 
lid for purpose, of suicide, gave an*xcellem 
luionstration of I be fact that it is the minor 
loobies of life that count. 

Jersey City policeman was found off post 
kd explained that ha bad only been busy 
(using up a baker who had to get up ear y. 
fe thought that this sort, of thing was con- 
Bed to Brooklyn. 

The German  Ambassador w. s presented to 
|a Sacred Coofl -h at Boston yesterday.    When 

has met tbe Hon. G. FRED of Dadham  be 
111 be able to go wak  to Washington satisfied 
I hie mini. 

\• No child with decent parents would kill sparrows 
tbe rate of 11  a sparrow."—Th» Botton  Tran- 

\tpt. 

Perhaps  be  would if  tbe  rate  were  $1.80 
lieee. 

Ex-Senator   INOALLS thinks that ih ■ Demo- 
■tie lightning wuy strike GORMAN in 1900. 

tickery  Is not usually  considered  the  only 
Vilification in a Presidential candidate. 

rheoffl ial chart of the naval bittle of San- 
rgo will play a prominent p .rt in the dellbera- 

»s of the Nary "Board whioh shall consider 
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The popularity of John Philip Sousa Is 
many   sided,   yet   from   whichever   point 
of view you regard him you find some pot- 
ent attraction to commend him   o his ad- 
mirers. To the military man he is pre-emi- 

pnently  the  "March  King."  while to  the 
' soldier's sweetheart he is equally the tnon- 
I arch of the dance. So It is that the Sousa ; 
I march  is a composite blessing—an Impl- 
! ration to the fighter and an equal souice 
| of delight to the votary  of Terpslchon. j 

The musician goes to the concert to  sei j 
Sousa,   the  conductor;   the matinee  glrll! 
to  view   Sousa,   the  dance  writer,   whlhi 
the average citizen rejoices in the whqRj 
some,   substantial    Americanism   of     thu 
bandmaster.  What  Is very  much  to  the 
purpose, they all go to see him. / 

It has been said,  with,  perhaps, a con< 
sldcrable degree of truth, that the vogur 
and popularity  of  the  two-step dance  1, 

; mainly owing to the music that Sousa ha| 
; written  for  it.  Certainly  no  other  com' 

ClUU 

23   1899 € 

V7IIL 60  TO 

-tfU&OTE  NEXT  YE; 

First  Sonaa  Concert  Tonffent. 
Portland will turn out in force tonight to 

bid weeome to John Philip Sousa, the 
"March King," who, with his incomparable 
military band, will give the first of thres 

! concerts at the Armory. It was necessary 
to procure the Armory for these concerts 

 '    by reason of the limited seating capaolty 
"" 2 of Portland's playhouses. The advance 

poser sale of Beats gives promise of a large 
It of. house, not only tonight, but also tomot^ 
as J ', row afternoon and tomorrow night, 
step "With Sousa and his band appear two 

j^gi soloist artists of national reputation—Miss 
he ii*'-' Maude Reese Davles, soprano, and Mies 
"the i Dorotnv Hoyle, violinist. 
_~ , Miss Davis, the soprano soloist of the 
'~usa' 14th tour of Sousa and his band, has al> 
"'Y " the graces of youth, beauty, voice and 
resent method to commend her as an artist. She 
march was born in Topeka, Kan., but most of her 

"As early life was spent In California, coming 
tlon, ] East of the famous New England 
ever' conservatory of music for her first 
tempo instruction. Then she went to Parl& 
fined ' for two years' study, Under Tra- 

. badelo, and there she won the approval ot 
8 * TL 

Mdssenet and Bemberg. Immediately on 
and V ner rf,turn to America M'ss Davles was en- 
have < gaged by Mr. Sousa for his tour, after her 
and ^ successful debut at Manhattan beach un- 
people der his direction, and her pronounced sue- 
it was cess with the band led to her re-engage- 
In Cul ment for the present tour of the organlza- 

Sous tion- 
In Ta ™las Hoyle, the youngest of all the great 

,' violinists, is of English birth. She re. 
e celved her first instruction on the violin 

from Albert Pollard, of the London con- 
servatory of music, and has studied at the 
New Engand conservatory of music, under 
the Instruction of Emil Mahr, and after- 
ward with F. Jehln Prume, of Montreal. 
Her debut and subsequent public concerts 
proved veritnble triumphs to this young 
artiste, and led to her engagement by Mr. 
Sousa, with whom she has played for two 
years. Her stage appearance Is extremely 
prepossessing and unassuming. Miss 
Hoyle's playing Is distinguished by Its pure 
and sympathetic quality of tone, faultless 
phrasing and a high degree of artistic fin- 
ish. 

 .     Arnurr 

Bis  Preaent Ton*  Has  Been u   s 

iwusa 
box   L 

end- 

cenHion  of Triumphs. 

The advance sale of seats  for the goosa 
engagement begins at the Auditorium box 
office tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock 
Is expected to be one of the most trem 
OUS .rushes ever seen at the Auditorium. 
Sousa ta always certain of ■ full house In 
this city and this season has been a record- 
breaker for big audiences. Seats will be 
•eserved for the Friday matinee as well as 
ior the evening. 
f"The present tour." said George X. T.oom- 
s. his advance, representative,  last week 
throughout the Pacific coast countrTta 

™Ve^.- h' 1'"' "T m08" PwatabtaSousa ias e\o:   had in the same regions   For In 
•tance. in &,„ Francisco rie*Hv7concerto 
l^ved  March 3. 4 and 5 aggregated *M 

• ale  three  return   concerts  on  .March   lii 
m 1 11 yielded nearly am.   The big opera 
tele   hen going on did not injure our bus? 
ness in.the  east, but served to stimulate I 
tor II was larger by 3.1 per cent than ever 
before in that city.     The whole tour thus 

"Sousa Is  In  splendid  health  and spirits 

K^kTES! fr0'" U,e !*««« K- ugiy attack of typho-pneumonla last No- ' 
vember.     Our course is eastward now. and 
will cover portions of the far east an 1 the 
dominion  by June 1.     Sousa   will HU.    ? 
Manhattan Keach again thV ^mme^ " 

E. R. Reynolds. Sousa's manager   |s „t 
present   organizing   a   European   tour   for 
MOO.   which   includes   the   Paris   exposition 
also, and of which great things arc expc°" 
ed.     Europe has been wishing for Sous', 
for B long time, as many requests ard of- 
fers   show.      A   European   .our   lncludin» 
Great Britain,  France.  Belgium and Se? 
many   was   completely   arranged   for  last 
summer, beginning May 25. but the Spanl-il 
war upset all plans.     Sousa then tenTe 
his services to the government  for a«"f.>„ 
mem  on General  Wilson's  staff  ,n  Cuba. 
but the assignment was. In some way. de- 
laved so long that the campaign was vir- 
tually over and  it  was  not  worth  whii« 
General  Wilsrn  wrote a  letter of sincere 
regret to bou.-a and the war department " 

SOUSA'S LAST CONCERTS 

Miss Maude  Reeves  Davles  Make* 
Decided  Hit. 

Enthusiasm  ran high again at  the A 
mory   yesterday   afternoon.       Even    th 
babies—and  thero were many lively speel 
mens of budding  humanity  present—wen 
hypnotized   Into  a  state  of  quiescent  en 

■ joyment   by    the   captivating   strains   of \ 
Sousa's   band.      A   leading   event   of  the | 
afternoon was the nrs^Jlppearance in Port- ' 
land  of  the  soprano,   Miss   Maude  Reese 
Dnvles,   who   was   too  ill   ta  sing  at   the 
opening concert Monday night.   She gang 
a   new   scng.   wr.ltcn   by   Sousa   himself 
••Will You Love Me When  the Lilies Are 
Dead?"'  ani   established   herself  firmly  In 

A 
mm   IIIM   company 

Are  at  the  Taeomn  on   Wednex- 
ilay   KrenliiH;, 

The personnel of Sousa's band Is quite 
as remarkable for its youth as for any- 
thing A glance at the band as It takes 
its place on the stage is sufficient to in- 
stantly discover the fact that every mem- 
ber retains a tenure on youthful years 
and the feature Is pleasing. Not that age 
s displeasing, for It means strength, ma- 

■ turity, progression,  but youth has  buoy- 
ancy,   exuberance  and  bounding   spirits- 

;   t has quick perception, intuition, elastic- 
ity. «nd  there is vim, dash and  sparkle 

'nnd
Wl!' ""Stakes with zealous pride 

ana ambition. 
Sousa's band has no place for laggards 

or the inert. Sousa's spirited baton de- 
mands qulelc obedience, the eye that sees, 
w h a flash and understanding that acts 
J^th the rapidity of an electric current 
for Sousa himself grows Impassioned at 
moments, and the body of players he is 
directing must reflect his mood and in- 
terpret as he inspires. 

Of course  Sousa' s   most   exacting    re- 
quirement is artistic excellence, superlor- 

Ismm!"' bu;,ln.thesc ^ys achievement 
Is quite as often found In young aspirants 

abi.me',    7   U"lher-    and    distinguishing 
no    men       ,       '    However'   Sousa  does 
will   "of ,      80"Calle<1  "Pr°diKies,"  and 
will  not   tolerate  novitiates,  nor  experl- 

• +T
nt  Ww,h  "phpno">enals;"   he   demands 

thoroughly scholarly,  tried    and   proved 
artists.   To play with facility a given in 
strument is not enough;   the member d 
bousa s band must be master of musi 
well as master of instrument.   If to nW, 
qualities   youth   is   added,   so   muc/ "e 
better.   Nearly  every soloist   of   ■usa'S 
band Is much younger In years tlfn 'the 
general public would suppose, anofSousa 
himself has barely turned forty I 

For the present tour the big ban! Is out 
In full force, and is In prime coldition 
probably more perfectly balance! than 
ever before. The soloists are Mlsl Maud 
Reese Davles, soprano; Miss Dl 
Hoyle, vlolinlste, and Mr. Arthur 
trombone. The concert here will «Ccur 
Wednesday evening at the Tacoma the- 
atre. 

Jthy 
fryor, 

the good graces of the audience. Her 
voice is a pure high soprano, of unusual 
freshness, clear and ringing as a bell. 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle and Franz Hell du- 
plicated their successes of the previous 
evening; but, as usual, the biggest salvos 
of applause came after Sousa's own 
marches, chief among which was his new 
"Charlatan." Nqyeltles by Lulglnl, Car- 
linl and Blattermann were Introduced, the 
programme closing with a Wagner num- 
ber, the ^ltroduction to the third act of 
"Lohengrin." 

There are 47 Instruments In Sousa's band 
thia year—14 clarionets, a bass and an 
alto, three saxophones, three flutes, two 
oboes, two bassoons, four French horns, 
throe trombones, tovf cornets, two trum- 
pets, two uphoniums, three basses and 
three drums. 

A very large audience heard the third 
concert in the evening. • 

- in .    . 
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Somebody writes to a morning y~? . 
complaining that Sousa played "popu- 
lar" tunes likeJ^r^TTrt-flMme" or "My 
Honolulu   Lady™   There   are   perhaps 
some people- who have such high stom- 
achs that they could never abide corn- 
ed beef and cabbage or pork and beans, 
while there ane    others who like such 
things for a change    no   matter    how- 
grand  their daily menu may be.    Such 
remarks as those of the writer in the 
morning paper are due either to an un- 
usual degree of sensitiveness or a very- 
common kind of   affectation.   A   good 
many are prejudiced against an air by 
the  words that happen to have been 
put to  it.    Both the  "Hot Time"  and 
the "Honolulu Lady" are pretty. Queen 
Victoria was ont driving one day, and* 
In   passing,   heard   a   band  playing   a 
tune that caught her ear and pleased 
her very much.   Po she sent one of her, 
aides to find out what the name of i 
was.   He returned looking embarrass* 
and seemed disinclined to tell her.   Buj 
of course she insisted and he then tol 
her that the name of the tune 
"Come where 
The Qu 
to JssJ—*oT)!ni(iii 

was 
s__Cheapest4 

tune. 

; -r N EWS. 

AMUsfe^NTs. 

,    John mi? Sousa  Jit*?™** 

« l«e Tacoma 7heatlr>LaSt  of music 
each eS°USa'S SSSlTK?* eve»'ng 
J^1  concert he glvPS  ,! I   S0  ex'enslve 
***8i'lfifi in everv J a model  of er   ' 

fJwaw aims t0 eJJ™• Pleasure, and hs ' 
««at   Public  that   flock   to

eMh'mSof *«e| 

Is. i8ri3rcures£*muconcerta- 
no,        r he ,s th« soul o, „u   e ""War 
or. e?land  wilh'n    Z      iera"tyM" or slighted.   The Wm7.son   is  overlooked 
s>-'ch superb oonaiSon \2*?? Was nev«r inj 
fW changes In tl at nresent   soml 

I     *WS  youne- Ian,, lnsemble. 

M^Maud^e^les^^^nd., 

r-' 
J9 

:M\.    We want ttie'fsiana   tert 

AMI WKMKNTS. 

Sale    for    Sousa   Opens. 
ohn I'hilip Sousa has been termed "tho 
kei- o(    HI    JMsaWillr1' " :l descrip- 

i    .   ,i.,t  ffl^safssJWrs1 co-nlpT^ar  and  con- 
"tor   gladly   accepts.   It   i|Vsurely    an 
aorable and   desirable  distillation,   that 
providing wholeaome and plev.at,"f e™- 

irment for the masses.   The Philadelphia 
eaa recently remarked that the    city of 

'otherly love" is a Sousa town, and It is 
Sousa town because it has a large num- 

*r   of   people,  who   enjoy   being   cheerful 
nnd  know  no better way,  and  there are 
few  better  ways,   than spending  an hour 
ov so with the "March King^s" ln««nltaWo 
musician"    The same remark api^lies with 
equal force and truth to every other mu- 
slc-'oving   community,   and   .thl-i   city    is 
certalnlv no exception to tho general rule. 
It  is  the cheerful  aspect  of  the  Sousa 

concert that  l»  its  chief charm.   No  ah- 
■truse  musical   problems  vra  the    weary 
soul    but  slmoly   the miagic   melody   and 
sweet harmony bringing rest and content- 
ment    A Soui-ia.  concert Is  an  apt exem- 
plification  of   the    best    way   to    do   the 
best thing in providing entertainment  for 
the peaplP. and the early advent of Sousa. 
and  his band  in  this  city   will   bo  hailed 
with pleasure.   The two concerts here will 
be   given   at   the   Armory   hall   on   next 
Thursday, March 2s; afternoon and even- 
ing.   Seats are now on sale at   Hanson's 
jewelry store,  706  Front  stree^ 

r 
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MUSIC OF MANY NATIONS 

BVT SOCSA'S     OWJI     COMPOSITIONS 
PUBASKD   BEST. 

A»    U»nal    Portland    Concert - Goers 
Greeted the March King Wtta 

Great  Eutnuslaam. 

It k now two years since the Armory has 
Been such a throng of Sousa's admirers as 
that gathered under Its roof last night. 
More than 2600 people were in the. seats on 
the floor and M the gallery when the di- 
rector lifted his baton for the first number, 
and a more enthusiastic crowd never as- 
sembled in Portland. Sousa's marches 
set them fairly WOT, and when the band 
played the "Star'.Spangled Banner" all 
rose to their feet"* and the roof would 
hardly hold the applause that ranB out . 
from every part of tha hall. The audienoe 
•was thoroughly dcmWratlc. All of Port- 
land's fashionable people were^thWe, all 
the lovers of music, and besides there wire 
hundreds who have come to know Sousa's 
inarches because they are more played. 
Bung and whistled than popular songs. 
Never has a band been more highly ap- 
preciated iii Portland, and never was an i 
audience better pleased. 

Tho great hall had been tastefully deco- 
rated with the entire contents of the color 
locker of the regiment. Back of the stage 
an American flag bigger than the side of 
a house set oft the dark uniforms of the 

. men, ami the gallery rail was hung with 
a brilliant succession of signal flags. 
Wherever the eye wandered it was met by 
a dash of color, and the effect was both 
striking and beautiful. 

A notable feature of the concert was tho 
cordial   reception   given   Wagner's   music. 
The grand scene from "Parsifal" brought 
a hearty encore, and the only request num- 
ber of the evening was "Siegfried's Death" 
from  "Die Uoiterdammerung."   '   None  of 
the numbers on the programme was list- 
ened  to  with   more  breathless   attraction 
than these.   One thing is certain, if anyone 
can   popularize  Wagner,   gousa  with   his 
band of 50 men  is the one  to do  it.   The 
big audience seemed to appreciate the fact 
:hat the most difficult work of the even- 
ing  was done  in  these numbers.   In  the 
"Parsifal" scene the elaborate set work of 
counter melodies?, against wh ch as a b ick- 
ground   the grave, majestic motive of the 
Holy Grail, solemn and insistent, stood out 
In strong relief. tHe thundering phrases of 
the   brasses,   each   paralyzed   into  silence 
before  the   end   was  reached,   profoundly 
Impressed  the  listeners,  while  the  weird 
and awful struggle with death pounded in 
Belgfricd's   number  with   its   low  wail   of 
sorrow at the close   moved the audience 
no less. 

Among tho new numbers, MacDowell'e 
"War Time," from his Indian suite, was 
specially interesting, full of wild savagery 
and brilliant color. In effective contrast 
■was Sousa's "Tarantelle," from "The 
"Bride Elect," a dance nearly as wild In 
character as MacDowell's. 

But after all it wad Sousa's own marches 
that did most to quicken the blood and 
rouse enthusiasm. "The Charlatan" 
proved as stirring and spirited as his older 
marches, and quite captivated the audience 
with the noble swing of its rhythm. Halt 
a dozen encores were given very generous- 
ly; most of them being Sousa's marches. 
:'or the conductor Intuitively guessed what 
'ho people wanted. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, the violinist, proved 
hermit an artist of rare ability, her tech- 
nique being clean and brilliant, well-nigh 
laultless, in fact, while the tone she 
brought from her violin was sweet and 
pure. Her rendering of Machez' gypsy 
dances brought for encore one of Musln's 
mazurka*. 

Herbert  L.  Clarke made a marked  hit 
by his wonderful management of breath, 
enabling him  to do  remarkable   feats   in 

'   the way o flong trills with effective cres- 
cendo at the end. 

One of the most delicious bits on the 
programme was Frana Hell's fluegelhorn 
solo, "Bright Star of Hope." The fluegel- 
horn Is a trumpet, equipped with valves, 
and Is to the oornet what the contralto 
le to the soprano. Mr. Hell gives to this 
metallic instrument the pathos, sweet- 
ness and melody of the human voice. 
There is soul in the tones which he pro- 
duces, and a charm that Is not easily for- 
gotten. • 

Two concerts will be given today, this 
afternoon at 2 and this evening at 8. The 
evening's concert closes the engagement. 

UNMUSICAL BUT HEARTY. 

Bonsa'a Concert CrtttcUed by Swlpsey 
at Flannlnrnn's Saloon. 

"Talk about yer Wagners an' yer Vur- 
dys, I've heard de whole push, an' yer 
can put yer pile up against a wite chip 
dat dey alnt In It fer long enough ter 
Watch de turn o' do llrst card. Music? 
Well, I gueBS It was music. None of dip 
hero' 'goe ha win" a little In one corner 
an' pullin" all together in another at the 
tame time, neither. It was chunes yo 
hoar every day on de street; chunes wot 
Whistles demselves troo yer lips wen yer 
alnt tinkln', and yer ought to see dem 
boys lay back de ears an trow em out. 
Boosa he don't saw de air nor do no mus- 
cle dance to git em to out wid a sound, 
neither. He Jus stands easy an' swings 
his little tootplck, an' do guys behln' de 
horns does de rest. Now an' den he 
reaches out an uppercut, and den de mug 
wld de drum trows his club against it de 
way Fltsimmons landed on James J. an' 
de drum Just gits up an' hollers like Kil- 
feather at a convention. An' all de wile 
de boys wid de sliUln' horns is a keepln' 
time an' not forgettln' dat dey alnt de 
whole show. Say, l'vo heard do bands 
dat comeB wld de nigger minstrels, an' 
dey Is all right, all right, I'm tellin' you; 
but wld a tree-lap handicap dey wouldn t 
be In It wld de Soosa boys long enough 
to glt under  de wire. 

"Wen ho played some o' dem ole timers 
like yer mother yuse ter sing. It made 
me dig fer me wipe, an' I've been to 
funerals wen I didn't know wot pocket it 
was In An' wen dom marches was a 
boomln' out I wanted ter git up an' 
sashay aroun' de room Just because I 
couldn't keep me feet still. 

"But do time he win me in a dead 
easy walk was wen de crowd wouldn't let 
him quit after one of dem star plays dat 
was spotted all over de programme, an' 
he plays 'De Star-Spangled Banner.' I 
aint never b'longed to no militia, but I'll 
serve three terms in Sunday school If I 
didn't take mo oat I'd buy me a ticket to 
Manila aB soon as I could get do coin, 
an' if dere's been a Spaniard or a Fili- 
pino among dat crowd, his friends would 
a been goin" broke against do price of a 
coffin an' funeral expenses dis mornln'." 

SOl'SA   OX   THE   SIDE. 

TUe March Klnf? Talks About Ameri- 
cans  and   Music. 

"No; I have made very few changes in 
the personnel of my band since I was here 
two years ago,"  said Sousa.   He had been 
out to dinner, and was just about to take 
a  nap,   for he  was  very  tired;   but  with 
that genial courtesy which has made him 
quite as  popular  with   newspaper  men  as 
with the music-loving  public, he surrend- 
ered   his  nap  in   favor  of  The  Oregonian 
reporter,    and,   seated   in   a   comfortable 
armchair of the  Hotel Portland,  awaited, 
smiling and defenseless, the onslaught of 
questions.   "You  think my  band  is  made 
up of Germane,  do you?"     Far from  it. 
Among my BO musicians I  have 10 Ameri- 
cans,  a sprinkling of English,  Italian and 
French,   with   IS   Germans.   And* so   you 
really think an American la not so musical 
In   temperament   as   a   German?   That   is 
Just  where  you  are   mistaken.    I   will   not 
deny that  the Germans  are  the cream of 
the  earth   so   far  as   music  is  concern;d; 
but   why?      Simply   because   they   absorb 
good music with the air they breathe every 
moment of their lives.   It is only a mat- 

ter of environment A German la not a 
whit more musical at birth than an Amer- 
ican Germans are very plodding by na- 
ture- they go to the bottom of things, 
and 'they are accordingly the most scien- 
tific musicians wo have; but let them find 
out eomo other business that pays better 
and they will show themselves quite as 
ready to adopt that as a profession in 
place of music, and throw themselves Into 
it with the same earnestness and fervor. 
Americans are the best baseball players 
on earth; Is It because they are born good 
baseball players? No; It Is because they 
have made themselves so by dint or 
hard work and vital energy. And it la 
tho same way with music. Both are mat- 
ters  of environment  merely. 

"Since we are on this subject of musical 
temperament,   environment -'and   he.edlty, 
I   can   say   that   in   my   own   Individual 
case    heredity   has   nothing   whatever   to 
do With my fondness for music.   My father 
and mother were not musical; neither were 
my  grandfather and  grandmother, nor in- 
deed any of my ancestora that I know ofi.j 
To be sure,  there was a poet somewhere 
in the family long, long ago.   But that was 
about the time of Shakespeare.   I think I 
have a right to be proud of this ancestor 
of  mine,  for he was really a great poet. 
Camoens, you know, was the Shakespeare 
of   Portugal,   and   Farla   Sousa   was  next 
in   rank   to   Camoens.   You   can  read   all 
about him in the 'Story of Portugal,' na- 
tional series.   Here,  I'll send  out and get 
it for you."   And, in his kind-hearted nf- , 
l'ablllty, he called a boy and sent him out 
to the stores. 

"I consider the Americans a musical 
people," Sousa continued. "That they 
have an excellent ear for music is certain. 
And during my tours over the country 
In the last 16 years, I find they have 
improved a hundredfold in mualoal taste. 
They have learned how to 'discriminate, 
if I should play a song of the street 
I would have to play it with great artistic 
skill to get any applause at all. The day 
of faker musicians has passed away; these 
have a hard time paying their hotel bills 
now. There was a time when only novelty 
wa3 asked for; now it is interpretation. 
Nor are the Americans awestruck by the 
size of the name on the bill posters. They 
are not impressed a whit more If It Is 
three feet tall than If It is only three 
Inches." 

At this Juncture the boy returned with- 
out the book. "Well, perhaps you can find 
it at your city library," said Sousa. 
"What; no city library! Have you a jail?" 
And the interview ended with a laugh all 
around. 
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AN UNUSUAL SCENE. 

Sousa's Band Brought Entire Audience to 

Their Feet Last Evening. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
r ntKBtrtm THE TACOMA. 

Sousa. the prince 6f concert band con- 
ductors and monarch of march composers, 
will appear at the Tacoma theater this 
evening for a single concert with his 
great iband. 

It is difficult to conceive how this su- 
perb collection of Instrumentalists can 
be greater. Criticism Is silenced when 
Sousa and his men thrill the senses and 

I the only question Is the degree of praise 
to. be bestowed. The sway of Sousa over 
ills audiences Is something It is a pleasure 
to study. There is a magnetism in him 
and In the manner in which he controls 
the band that puts the great audiepo*« 
in thorough sympathy with Mm. 

The popular pletMB that are easily 
hummed and whistled do not carry oft all 
the honors. But the finer music, the se- 
lections from the masters, seem at times 
to appeal to the uncultured ear with a 
force which that ear might not be sup- 
posed to appreciate. There is evident in 
the quality of the reception of better 
music an education of taste that Is grati- 
fying. The soloists are Miss Maud Reese 
Davles, soprano; Mlsa jp^rothy Hoyle, 
vlolinlste, and Arthur FfepoT, trombone. 

The most unusual thing over wit- 
nessed at the Yosemite theater oc- 
curred last <-veninft.ujfcttad*0U8a,s band 
was giving a concert, tie house was 
packed and enthusiasm knew no 
bounds, aa number after number was 
rendered In that superb manner so nat- 
ural to this great musical organization 
The program was so arranged that the 
classical selections were Intermingled 
with the many popular marches which 
have madevSousa so famous, but It 
Was left toftri old song to create the 
feature of the evening. 

After finishing a march from "The 
Charlatan, the great leader kindly as- 
sented to give an encore and he select- 
ed a medley of national airs. A few 
bars of "The Red, White and Blue " 
and "Dixie" were completed and "The 

, Star Hpangled Banner" was begun 
The musicians rose as they struck the 
first bar and in an Instant everyone in 
the house from pit to dome, was stand- 
ing as someone in the parquet stood 
Upand the others wore not slow to.fol- 

Souaa was given an ovation iasthur 
Beveral minutea an,, was compelled to 
respond   with  another  selection.    HJ. 
late arrival was completely overlooked, 

Sen  ,T, T"°d  that th<? ^'i"  had been  detained   in  a washout between 

::;' :Dio?:o'whem**• ^ comeJ yesterday.    After every number 

give two T"" he WM COmp#Ued  t(1 

° ,enr"'"S  and   QUite often   the 
insisted  on  a  third selection. audience 

Tho soloists Were Very line especially 

ArfCS T1^ th,° v",,In,st ™* or,   the  trombone player. 

k& 
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Honsn   Ilnnil   Concert. 
John Phinp Sousa and hld banU have 

|««ne and conquered Portland once more. 
The first of a series of three concerts by 
this magnificent musical organization was 
given at the O. N. G. Armory last night, 
and Portland's music-lovers were played 
into the seventh heaven of ecstaey. It 
was a warm house In appreciation. ..-very 
number on the well-selected programme 
being received with a storm of applause 
that only an encore could subdue. In 
the mutter of encores, id may bo stated 
that Sousa was meat generous, responding 
without a murmur to every demand. 

The programme was a treat from begin- 
ning to end. Sousa himself was a treat, 
for from the moment he ascended the ros- 
trum there was music in Mis every move- 
ment. Every move of tH* baton, every 
sway of the boily was H#etry of motion, 
and even hafr the instruments been mute 
enchanting melodies would have fallen up- 
on  sensitive ears. 

The only disappointment of the evening 
war» the nonappearance of Miss Maude 
Reese Davies, the soprano traveling with 
the band, who was unable to -appear by 
reason of a severe cold. Her place on 
the programme, howjaver, was most ac- 
ceptably filled by Mr. Franz Hell, the 
fluegelhoro soloist, who rendered Robin- 
son's "Bright Star of Hope" with a pa- 
thos that stirred every hear.. He made 
his instrument talk, the soft, mellow tones 
of the tluegelhorn being given the mag- 
netism and sympathy of the human 
voice. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, the vioUniate with 
the band, proved herself an artist entitled 
to the highest rank In hir profession. She 
played Machezs "Gypsy Dr. nets" With 
the feeling and finish of a true artist, and 
In response to a hearty encore gave on-> of 
Musln's mazourkas with the same graceful 
ease  and  brilliant   technique. 

Herbert L, Clarke proved himself a won- 
der with the cornet. The silvery ,iotes of 
his instrument came out clear and strong, 
and his sustained high tones were a rev- 
elation. Hy only number was Godfrey's 
"Whirlwind Polka," but he was not al- 
lowed to retire without responding to an 
encore. 

The band numbers included Huppe'a over- 
ture, "Paragraph III," MncDowell's "Wat 
Time," from the "Indian Suite"; Wag- 
ner's "Pursifal," "Knights of the Holy 
Urall." "Whispering Leaves," by Von 
1'lun," "The Hells of Christmas." by 
Smith; the overture "Zampa." by Herald, 
and two of Souaa's new compositions— 
"Tarentolle" from "The Hride Elect," and 
his march, "The Charlatan." His encore 
numbers included most of Sousa's own 
popular marches, patriotic medleys, a 
"rag-time" selection, and Wagner's great 
composition, "Slegefrled's Death," from 
"Die Gotterdammerung," the latter num- 
ber being the only one given by special 
request. 

The verdict was general that Sousa's 
band is better this year than it has ever 
been before, and many who attended the 
concert last night signified their Intention 
of taking In the concerts this afternoon 
and this evening also. The Sousa band 
concerts are considered an opportunity of 
ton  much   Importance  to be missed. 

Excellent programmes have been ar- 
ranged for both of the remaining con- 
certs. 
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SOISA   SALE   L.tHtiE. 4 
Indication*  Thnttlhs  Concerts   Will 

Be   the  Beat  Vet  Given. 
The sale of seats for the Sutisa con- 

certs has been very large, the greater 
portion of the Seattle theater for the 
evening performance being sold. There 
are a number of choice seats left for the 
matinee, which will be in point of excel- 
lence equal to the evening concert. The 
prices for the matinee are lower than for 
the evening performance, which were only 
secured after considerable persuasion, 
Sousa claiming that the matinee in every 
way is equal to the evening performance. 
Seats can be secured at Hansen's jewelry 
store. 

The programme for the matinee is an 
exceptionally fine one, as the following 
will show: 
Overture—"Carneval  Romalne   Berl'oz 
Cornet solo—"Whirlwind Polka.". Godftvv 

Mr.  Herbert L. Clarke. 
Ballet suite—"Egyptian" (new) ....Laiigini 
Soprano  solo—"Ah  fors  e  lui"   ("Tra- 

viata")   X*T&\ 
Grand  scene—"The   Night  of  Sabha "—• 

from  'Meflstofele"         Boito 
Intermission of ten minutes 

Tone  pictures—"At  Midnight"  (new).. 

a. Id'yl-"Echos  des' Bastions"'"(liew"'"11 

b. March—"The Stars and Stripes'Ko?-'nfr 

ever"     Son- 
Violin solo—"Ziegeunerweisen"'"" Saras-.?' 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle •-oarasal« 
"Over the Footlights in New York" Son-. 
Paderewskl   at   Carnegie   hall;   "ElCani 

HnlaMh
4
e Br°adw»y theater; "Lucia" at the Metropolitan Opera house- •••pi; 

Belle of New York" at the Casino' "It 
Girl from Paris" at the Herald &,„Jiie 

"Faust" ballet at KosteV & TKHS 

"Trovatore" at the Academy of &!££• 
andSousa and his band atVa^naCn 

MARCH KING 
IN SPOKANE 

Sousa  and  His   Band 
Welcomed Back 

Again. 

Are 

Sousa is here. The great march kins 
arrived in Spokane this morning. Thl* 
afternoon he is thrilling a big matinee 
audience with the grand music of Wag- 
ner and making every nerve tingle with 
the marvelous marches that make it so 
terribly hard to keep one's feet still. To- 
night—but where will Harry Hayward put 
that   audience   tonight? 

And that band—nobody wonders that 
Sousa  Is proud  of It. 

"While 1 am not inclined to be con- 
ceited."' said Sousa confidently, "I think 
I can safely say that we now have a bet- 
ter hand than we ever had. This is due 
not only to the fact that the personnel 
<>f the band represents the cream of the 
profession. but the further fact that we 
have played together so long. We started 
on our present tour November i, but as 1 
was sick with typhoid fever with pneu- 
monia accompaniment from December 1 to 
January |< the hand was Idle during that 
time. We h.i\e been south as far as 
San Antonio. Texas, and the reception we 
have received all along the line is very 
gratifying.* Prom here wc go to Helena, 
Butte, Fargo. Winnipeg. Crookstmi, Min- 
neapolis and St. Paul. From St. Paul we 
take a jump to Chicago and from there wo 
go east through the middle states to the 
New England states and Canada, then to 
Manhattan beach, where we play the sum- 
m< r engagement, and then to the Pitts- 
burg exposition. 

American* lln\c (iood Kara. 

"I consider the Americans a musical 
people." Sousa continued. "That they 
have an excellent ear for music is certain. 
And during my tours over the country 
in the last 15 years. 1 find they have 
improved a hundredfold in musical taste. 
They have learned how to discriminate, 
li" I should play a song of the street 
I would have to play it with great artistic 
skill to get any applause at all. The day 
of fr>kir musicians has passed away; these 
have a hard time paying their hotel bUls 
now. There was a time when only novelty 
was asked for; now it is interpretation. 
Nor are the Americans awestruck by the 
size of the name on the bill posters. They 
are not impressed a whit more if it is 
throe feet tail than if it is only three 
inches." 

That   Heredity   Theory. 

Sousa don't take much stock In the fads 
of some music tenehers—the heredity the- 
ory for example. 

"in my own Individual case." said Sou- 
sa. "heredity has nothing whatever to do 
with my fondness tor music. My father 
and mother were not musical: neither 
were my grandfather and grandmother. 
nor Indeed any of my ancestors that I 
know of. To be sure, there was a poet 
somewhere in the family long, long ago. 
But that was about the tim^ of Shakes- 
peare. I think I have a right to be proud 
of this ancestor ol mine, for he was real- 
ly a great poet. Camoens. you know, was 
the Shakespeare of Portugal, and Faria 
Sousa was next in rank to Camoens. You 
can retd all about him in the "Story of 
Portugal.'   national   series." 

"5ousa_j» comi 
ings 

ion<iai» coming     >>  the   . ld- 
.. HltraTwill   interest   every  1 of 

music in this vicinity. Having played 
with hardly an interruption tor nore 
than six years under the discipline 
and guidance of the "March King.'' 
the Sousa band is probably as near 
perfection as it is possible to reach 
with a wind orchestra. It is an organ 
ization of the most gifted performers 
on their respective instruments, as well 
as the best paid in the country. Their 
precision of attack, their faultless 
phrasing and their characteristic 
verve and swing in playing has insured 
their popularity and fame. Mr. Sousa 
is a veritable clarivoyant at guessing 
the musical performances of his pat- 
rons and his program? are model? of 1 
good taste invariably. The Sousa band 
will give a single concert at the Met- 
ropolitan • on Tuesday evening, assist- 
ed by Miss Maud Reese Davies, so- 
prano, and Miss Dorothy Hoyle, vio 
linisto. 

i /a' 
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rt   by  Sousa'a  Band 
Theater   Last 

KV^IIIIIK. 

The Tacoma InAjftre .was filled to the 
doors last evonhT^BiJfchudlenee whose 
appetitajjor mu^^aTfljfctSt insatiate, 
ami tha^nlne .-jflSlbei-s' dj^Jlhe program 
were swelled to nineteen bajbre the finale. 

It Is not too much to sajjrthat the band 
under the direction of Sousa this year is 
fully qualified to maintain his reputation 
as an organizer and conductor. It Is 
evenly balanced, the brasses not prepon- 
derating as In some organizations, with a 
full sufficiency of reeds, and under his in- 
spiring baton, rendered tho numbers of 
tho rather popular program to the entire 
satisfaction of the large audience. The 
one grand number, the scene from Parsi- 
fal, was given an artistic Interpretation 
with grandeur and power not possible to 
an orchestra. 

. From the llrstjjvortiire encores wattt the 
order, and In most cases a Second was 
given, to which SoNisa generously respond- 
ed with light and pleasing numbers, in- 
cluding The Stars and Stripes, a patriotic 
medley and other compositions of his own, 
which were fully as much appreciated as 
the regular numbers. 

Miss Davies, the vocalist, has a light, 
pure soprano voice, and sang to the sat- 
isfaction of the audience, responding to a 
double encore in a pleasing manner. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle the vlollnlste, Is an 
artist of much promise, and rendered de- 
lightfully an air and variations by Haydn 
and responded to a hearty encore, with a 
brilliant number, both of which were 
fully appreciated. She gives a rich, pure 
tone, her bowing and harmonies are true 
and show a wonderful mastery of her In- 
strument. 

Barring the self-evident fact that ex- 
cept in such productions as the Wagner 
scene, a military band Is not the most 
pleasing musical entertainment, In the 
limits of nn ordinary theatre, Sousa's con- 
cert was heartily enjoyable, for every 
number, even to the rag time encores, 
given with a careful precision and brilliant 
execution. 
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Sousa And His Band. 

>^e of the University, Sousa's  Band I 
■myOeen secured, and will   „jvu „ 

Krand conceThm Iniversitv  lf .. ' 

Ha In   t at Br°Waa Dr"S «tore 
Main street, and Calkin's Store, State 8t 

Sousa is the greatest conductor of the 
g   atest band In existence, an(] bh£J£ 
will arou8e enthusiasm among the  Z 
of  popular   music, who look   upo| 

organization  as  the representative of*] 

The title of "The March King-' bestowed 
upon  Sousa   by   the   thousands h,8 

admirers is justly applied.    The tnagnifl 
cent tours of Sousa,   and his band?.i 
Proved   that   Americans love  music   by 

1 their own composers and performances by 
their    own    conductors.     81000    miles 
through  American territory  la a record 
that an explorer might be proud of    The 

, present tour is the fourth transcontinental 
trip of his band,and concerts will be ^ 

| to 38 different states.   The opportES 
of hearing him at Ann Arbor, KJg 

I should not be missed. ^ 

. k   mm. 
--.  iu'''- .-.ciai promptly re- 

„t -   ana    considerably     reduced     the 
speed of his train.   His engine, however, K 
xas a light one, while that of the regular 
was a monster.   In consequence the light 
engine was badly demoralized,  while the 
regular engine had only a few set 
to show for ita encounter.   No one 
jured. 

'i ■S^tpelF''^P 



Sousa   Dand   Concert. 
John Philip Sousa and hiB Dand have 

fome and conquered Portland once more, 
tht flrSt °f a serles of three concerts by 
this magnificent musical organization was 
K'ven at the O. N. G. Armory last night, 
and Portlands music-lovers were played 
into the seventh heaven of ecstacy. It 
wag a warm house In appreciation, every 
number on the well-selected programme 
being received with a Btorm of applause 
that only an encore could subdue. In 
the matter of encores, ij may be stated 
that Sousa was most generous, responding 
without a murmur to every demand. 

The programme was a treat from begin- 
ning to end. Sousa himself was a treat, 
for from the moment he ajwsonded the ros- 
trum there WM music in Ms every move- 
ment. Every move of HJL- baton, every 
sway of the boily was utfetry of motion, 
and even haft the Instruments been mute 
enchanting melodies would have fallen up- 
on  sensitive  ears. 

The only disappointment of the evening 
waa the nonappearanoe of Miss Maude 
Reese Davies, the soprano traveling with 
the band, who was unable to -appear by 
reason of a severe cold. Her place on 
the programme, howtyer, was most ac- 
ceptably tilled by Mr. Franz Hell, the 
ftuegelhorn soloist, who rendered Robin- 
son's "Bright Star of Hope" with a pa- 
thos that stirred every hoar.. He made 
his Instrument talk, the soft, mellow tones 
of the lluegelhorn being given the mag- 
netism and sympathy of the human 
voice. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, the vlollnlste with 
the band, proved herself an artist entitled 
to the highest rank in her profession. She 
played Maches'a "Gypsy Dr.nccs" With 
the feeling and finish of a true artist, and 
in response to a htarty encore gave one of 
Musln's mazourkas with the same graceful 
ease and  brilliant   technique. 

Herbert L. Clarke proved himself a won- 
der with the cornet. The silvery ,iotes of 
his instrument came out clear and strong, 
and his sustained high tones were a rev- 
elation. Hid only number was Godfrey's 
"Whirlwind l'olka," but he was not al- 
lowed to retire without responding to an 
f ncore. 

The band numbers Included Suppe's over- 
ture. "Paragraph III," MaeDowell's "War 
Time." from the "Indian Suite"; Wag- 
ner's "Parsifal," "Knights of the Holy 
Grail." "Whispering leaves." by Von 
Plun," "The Hells of Christmas." by 
Smith; the overture "Zampa," by Heraid, 
and two of Sousa's new compositions— 
"Tarentelle" from "The Bride Elect," and 
his march, "The Charlatan." His encore 
numbers Included most of Sousa's own 
popular marches, patriotic medleys, a 
"rag-time" selection, and Wagner's great 
composition, "Siegefrled's Death," from 
"Die Gotterdammerung," the latter num- 
ber being the only one given by special 
request. 

The verdict was general that Sousa's 
band Is better this year than It has ever 
been before, and many who attended the 
concert last night signified their Intention 
of taking in the concerts this afternoon 
and this evening also. The Sousa baud 
concerts are considered an opportunity of 
too much  Importance  to be missed. 

Excellent programmes have br-en ar- 
ranged for both of the remaining con- 
certs. 
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SOISA   SAI.tJ   LA It til-:. 
- i 

Indication*  That   tYln  Concerts   Will 
lie   the  Heat   Yet   Given. 

The sale of seats for the Sousa con- 
certs has been very large, the greater 
portion of the Seattle theater for the 
evening performance being sold. There 
are a number of choice seats left for the 
matinee, which will be In point of excel- 
lence equal to the evening concert. The 
prices for the matinee are lower than for 
the evening performance, which were only- 
secured after considerable persuasion, 
Sousa claiming that the matinee in every 
way is equal to the evening performance, 
goats can be secured at Hansen's jewelry 
store. 

The programme for the matinee is an 
exceptionally fine one, as the following 
will show: 
Overture—"Carneval  Romalne   Berlioz 
Cornet solo—"Whirlwind l'olka"..Godfrev 

Mr.  Herbert L. Clarke. 
Ballet suite—"Egyptian"  (new) ....Luigini 
Soprano   solo—"Ah   fors   e   lui"   ("Tra- 

viata")    Verdi 
Grand   scene—"The   Night   of   Sabba "  

from   'Menstofele"         Bolto 
Intermission of ten minutes 

Tone pictures—"At  Midnight"  (new).. 
• •••«     ••••     ..... fjn | |, (|, 

a. Idyl—"Echos  des  Bastions"   (new).. 

b. March—"The'stars' and Stripes For!'nR 

Violin solo—"Ziegeunerwelsen" V Sara^a?,' 
Miss Dorothy   Movie  "Barasate 

"Over the Footlights In New York" Sous-, 
Paderewskl   at   Carnegie   hall;   "ElCanT 

HnluatJh»e Bro,adWiiy  theater;  "Lucia" 
at the  Metropolitan Opera  house;  "The 
Belle of New York" at the Casino- ••T>I. 
Girl from Paris" at the Herald s,,, Tht' 
"Faust"    ballet    at   Koster   & ^K?i 
"Trovatore"  at the Academy of Music 
and Sousa and his band atVanhaUan 

?V\#-»~ £4 isl 
MARCH KING 

IN SPOKANE 

Sousa   and  His   Band 
Welcomed Back 

Again. 

Are 

Sousa Is here. The great march kins 
arrived in Spokane this morning. This 
afternoon he is thrilling a big'matinee 
audience with the grand music of Wag- 
ner and making every nerve tingle with 
tho marvelous marches that make it so 
terribly hard to keep one's feet still. To- 
night—but where will Harry Hayward put 
that  audience  tonight? 

Ami that band—nobody wonders that 
Sousa   Is  proud  of it. 

"While I am not inclined to be con- 
ceited," said Sousa confidently, "I think 
I can safely say that we now have a bet- 
ter band than we ever had. Tills is due 
not only to the fact that the personnel 
of tho band represents the cream of the 
profession, but the further fact that we 
have played together so long. Wc Started 
on our present tour November 1, but as 1 
was sick with typhoid fever with pneu- 
monia accompaniment from December 1 to 
January 1« the band was Idle during that 
time. We have been south as far as 
San Antonio, Texas, and the reception we 
have received all along the line, is very 
gratifying. > From here wc go to Helena. 
Dime. Fargo, Winnipeg, Crookstou, Min- 
neapolis and St. Paul. From St. Paul wo 
lake a jump to Chicago and from there wo 
go east through the middle states to the 
New England states and Canada, then to 
Manhattan beach, where wc play the sum- 
mer engagement, and then to the Pitts- 
burg exposition. 

Americans Have Good Knr*. 
"I consider the Americans a musical 

people." Sousa continued. "That Ihi y 
have an excellent ear for music is certain. 
And during my tours over the country 
In the last 15 years, I find they have 
improved a hundredfold in musical taste. 
They have learned how to discriminate. 
If 1 should play a song of the street 
I would have to play it with great artistic 
skill to get any applause at all. The day 
of f:'kir musicians has passed away; these 
have a hard time paying their hotel b^lls 
now. There was a time when only novelty- 
was asked for; now it is interpretation. 
Nor are the Americans awestruck by the 
size of the name on the bill posters. They 
are. not impressed a whit more if it is 
three feet tall than if it is only three 
inches." 

Tlml   Heredity    Theory. 

Snnsa don't take much stock In the fads 
Of some music teachers—the heredity the- 
ory for example. 

"In my own Individual case," said Sou- 
sa. "heredity has nothing whatever to do 
with my fondness tor music. My father 
and mother were not musical; neither 
were my grandfather and grandmother, 
nor indeed any of my ancestors that 1 
know of. To be sure, there was a poet 
somewhere In the family long, long ago. 
But that was about the time of Shakes- 
peare I think I have a right to be proud 
of this anct stor Ol mine, for he was real- 
ly a great poet. Camoens, yon know, was 
the Shakespeare of Portugal, and Faria 
Sousa was next In rank to Camoens. Yon 
can read all nbout him in the 'Story of 
Portugal,'   national   series." 

MHisai* com 
! -ttflft   will   it 

the   . !il- 
igs-fTrat   will   interest  every   1 ol" 

musk in this vicinity. Having played 
witli hardly an interruption for nore 
than six years under the discipline 
and guidance of the "March King." 
the Sousa band is probably as near 
perfection as it is possible to reach 
with a wind orchestra. It is an organ 
ization of the most gifted performers 
on their respective instruments, as well 
as the best paid in the country. Their 
precision of. attack, their faultless 
phrasing and their characteristic 
verve and swing in playing has insured 
their popularity and fame. Mr. Sousa 
is a veritable clarivoyant at guessing 
the musical performances of his pat- 
rons and his programs are models of i 
good taste invariably. The Sousa band 
will give a single concert at the Met- 
ropolitan on Tuesday evening, assist- | 
ed by Miss Maud Reese Davies, so- 
prano, and Miss Dorothy Hoyle, vio- 
linisto. '*•"-. V. J( 

•'.'■     s 

DOCBLl RULE 
bHIithtrnl   ( |rt   by   Notion'-   Dand 

at. TSMSHSK Theater   Last 
- M   Keening. 

The Tacoma !h*j|r*vwas filled to the 
doors las! cvcnfcTJnjMffrr&udience whose 
appetit«iJor mu^f'fpMlLpt insatiable, 
and the'nino .-jHSlbers' "(ffiflhe program 
were swelled tansWteen bjibre the finale. 

It is not too Much to saj^that the band 
under the direction of Sousa this year is 
fully qualified to maintain his reputation 
as an organizer and conductor. It is 
evenly balanced, the brasses not prepon- 
derating as in some organizations, with a 
full sufficiency of reeds, and under his in- 
spiring baton, rendered the numbers of 
the rather popular program to the entire 
satisfaction of the large audience. The 
one grand number, the scene from Parsi- 
fal, was given an artistic interpretation 
with grandeur and power not possible to 
an orchestra. 

From the !irs.t4>verture encores waas the 
order, and in most cases a second was 
given, to which Sousa generously respond- 
ed with light and pleasing numbers, in- 
cluding The Stars and Stripes, a patriotic 
medley and other compositions of his own, 
which were fully-as much appreciated as 
the regular numbers. 

Miss Davies, the vocalist, has a light, 
pure soprano voice, and sang to the sat- 
isfaction of the audience, responding to a 
double encore In a pleasing manner. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle the viollnlste, is an 
artist of much promise, and rendered de- 
lightfully an air and variations by Haydn 
and responded to a hearty encore, with a 
brilliant number, both of which were 
fully appreciated. She gives a rich, pure 
tone, her bowing and harmonies are true 
and show a wonderful mastery of her in- 
strument. 

Barring the self-evident fact that ex- 
cept in sueh productions as the Wagner 
scene, a military hand is not the most 
pleasing musical entertainment, in the 
limits of an ordinary theatre. Sousa's con- 
cert was heartily enjoyable, for every 
number, even to the rag time encores, 
given with a careful precision and brilliant 
execution. 

T. •So^» And His «.„,, 
trough  Ufa imi|ll>f th«.  Woman's 
-gue of the University, .1US™| 
^«6».nbeeDJecured,Mldwill   J^ 

AXr8Terrn UnlVer^  *•"• "'Ann; Arbor, Saturday evening,  April 8    Seats 
will bewak^ n_J-       "    "eat8. 

Tries to Butt M Rrgalar o\ the Track 
and   tietn   Hurt. 

Some peculiar combination of fates 
works against Bandmaster 8au«a when he 
attempts to cross the state of Washing- 
ton. The last time he visited Spokane his 
train met with an accident in <«ming from 
the coast and reached here late, so that 
the musicians had jo get off the cars at 
the Post-street crossing and hurrv to the 
theater. Yesterday, when S:u-a again had 
a special tran on the Northern Pacitic 
railway heading for 3; okantN he met with 
hard luck once more. His train tried to 
hutt a pa-.senger train off the track and 
It, in consequence, had its engine smaniicl 
up. and delayed traffic haif an hour 

The accident occurred at Lake station 
about 100 miles w«-=t of Spokane. The 
special, coming fr<0i the west, had the 
right of way, and tne delayed west-bound 
regular passenger train was to meet and 
pass it at Lake. As the regulsr approach- 
ed Lake the engineer saw the side track 
occupied by a freight. He slowed up, 
when suddenly the Sousa special, consist- 
ing of an engine and three oars, swung 
around tha cupy and headed for him. 
The eagtotaraf-ffce soeriai promptly re- 
yeJTS** ana considerably reduced the 
speed of Bts train. His engine, however, 
was a light one, while that of the regular 
was a monster. IK consequence the Tight 
engine was badly demoralised, while the 
regular engine had only a few sci 
to show for its encounter. No one 
jurod. 



f^vK^r'" 
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•, ,SO>»IIII'u IM n«t- concert.-, are distinguish- 
ed for their spirit and  cheerfulness, or 

^HS an eastern critic said, "they are more 
*hon cheerful; they are brilliant.". From 
the moment that Sousa takes his plat- 
form, the programme mores along with 
a dash mid whirl that quickly become in- 
fectious nnd that put erery one in 
sympathy with the occasion. There are 
no  depressing   waists  or   lapses.   Sousa; 

^kills no time by VARU< wnoAirfuss .«'.«•..« 
the stage, among his members, dis- 
cussing this    or correcting    that,    but 

{every minute is employed in playing 
something for the pleasure of his audi- 
enoe. Programme numbers are as bright 
atid spurkllnc as n string of diamonds. 
and encore numbers are like a shower 
of pearls. BOOM never refuses any rea- 
sonable requst for encores that are sure 
to be the daintiest tit bits in the who|<» 
(category of music or stirring martial 
Htrnius that set everybody'* toes ting- 
ling in nn impulse to jump up and mark 
time. Sousa is there tor the purpose of 
giving a hand concert and includes ihp 
most  possible  in a  given  time and  the 

1 longest variety also that it is possible 
to crowd in the slotted time. Soara is 
there, with his plentiful em-ores, one 
lumber, is harelv out of the way before 

.another is on. and thus unmber. pur 
sues number and encore follows vncorc 
until the finale sees the original pm 
gramme tribled and »-ven quadrupled 
as is often the case. Not a surfot—to- 
the audiences never get too much oi 
Sousa—hut a feast, with always a ling 
ering desire for "'just one more." 

Little is the wonder that his concert; 
are so wonderfully popular in ever; 
nook aud corner of the land. He gl^e- 
just the sort of music the people de 
light in and be give-* them all the; 

f want of it. 
The famous leader and his big ban 

will be here in concert on Tuesday evei 
ing at the  Metropolitan. 

The soloists are Miss Maud Roe* 
Davies. soprano; Miss I>orothy Hoyl 
violinist and Mr. Arthur Pryor. ti 
bone. 

X 

tin- 

h - •   »  » 

-ft**After a continuous *i niggle extend- 
lBf ovor a score or more of   yeais." re 

TlwrUed John l'liilii. >ouaa_Lbe   famous 

conductor, the . 
ally succeeded in living down the 
of 'professor' bestowed upon me by u 
thinking friends as a mark of esteem 
niv younger da vs. Not that 1 object to 
legitimate titles properly used. »"<" 
seems to me that professor lias been 
overworked and is used to indicate 
jmything from skill in the manly art oi 

atilt defence to proficiency in long dia- 
[ Unoe pie eating. When I was a boy and 

went to school on Capitol Hill in U'ash 
■ ingtoii, I used to pass erery dav a small 

wramy with a sign that advertised •Wil- 
liam Black, professor of whitewashing.' 

P i< mp8 that was what 8»ve memv first 
I cusliko to the misuse of the   title,   bat 
5 certainly it was clinched by an incident 

that occurred while   I   was   leading   a 
government band, giving  an   open   air 
concert at Fayetteville, X. C.   We were 
greatly annoyed aud   impeded   by   the 
way the crowd closed in around us, but 
at length the local master of ceremonies 
mounted a chair and   made   announce- 
ment:   'The professor and the   profes- 
sor a professors can't play no more un- 
til you stop crowding   the   professors.' 

; Mid he. Awed by the majestic array of 
titles the crowd fell back and the  " 
oert proceeded without further int 

t tion," 

heV con- 
inteWup- 

mmmmt «i »"'=* officer. 

SOUSA'S MUSICIANS TODAY. 

AH  Seats for  Might 
ready    Sold—SHU   dfj 

the  Matinee. 

njuuiee Ai- 
et»    for 

BOOM and ins band will arrlvlthls morn- 
• I Ins   from  the  South.    This  afternoon  and 
11 evening ai the Seattle theater ;i large au- 

dience  will   hear   the 
delightful   music   this 
band  will   play  under 
the     direction   of   a 
composer and a band* 
muster   who   has   bejj 
come     woi ld-renoww 
.■.l.    Kvury    Beat    fr*, 
the    nig .;     perform- • 
ance   IU.S   been     at- 
TV nlv eold, but n few 
an   i:ft   tor the mat- 
in, e.   Tin re seems to 
have    boon  a   feeling 
that    the    afternoon 

entertainment  will not  !»■ as pood as the 
g     rhis Is   i decided  mistake.   The 

matinei   programme  equals  if   nol   excels 
t '..t for thi  evening, and there is the add- 
ed advantage ol      lower scheduli   of prices. 

I? rween  28* and 300 people  from out  of 
•   - •■■ "> hnth afternoon 

an i night performances, and win arrive in t 
the city today tq attend, ;' 

This i-- •■■    • scontlnental tour of | 
Sousa. Tin Rrst \ i.-ir to Seattle was In i 
1898. as conductor of the t'nlted States Ma- I 
rlne band. Th next visit was with trs own 
band, III ISM, and again in 1898 and 1wT. 
H<" has come t.i receive tnc warm wel- 
come he Is entitled to, and which is no 
creator than he i.-. receiving everywhen. 
This lour Is proving n wonderful 
in  evesy  respect.    Everybody 

' 

in   »'\i'r.y   respect.      r.\ e; y ;>titi>    :s    an 
to hear the band, the services of whtcl 
g-tht r with it« director, were tendere 

ruccess 
inxioua 

h, to- 
. I the 

government for duty in Cuba during the 
r. »■> lit war with Spain. Sousa was offered 
a staff appointment, which he would have 
accepted had the organization of the corps 
he would have been identttted with been 
consummated. Its failure was caused only 
by the cessation of active hostilities. 

It will it some time before Seattle will 
have the opportunity to again hear this 
_:..«t hand, as next year 11 wtll play at 
the Paris exposition, after which a tour 
of the continent and England will be made. 
A writer, after paying generous tribute to 
Sousa ami his band, asks: "How does 
Sousa expect that anyone will ever regard 
itim as a high estate musical prophet when 
he travels around the country playing nm ■ 

!sic that people love to hear? Your real 
high jinks of a director doses people with 
that stuff that lasted bad. and says i: will 
I be good for them when they barn to like 
it. It is possible, after nil, that Sousa 

[ doesn't understand his business. One never 
i hears of any effort "ti his part to pass the 

hat or ralsn a subscription." 
Mr.   Sousa's   man Ins   have   founded    a | 

sehotii: he lias Indeed n vo'utifiii'zed march  | 
music.    His career resembles  that    of Jo- | 
hann Strauss In many way-. A certain body  , 
of old fogies have always presumed to de- 

t ride   the  rapturous    waltzes    of    Strauss, 
{ though they  have  won  enthusiastic  praise 
i from even the esoteric Brahms, and galn- 
; ».l from Wagner such words as these: "One 

.- - IUSS   waltz overshadows,   In   respect  to 
animation, finesse and real  musical wort i, 
mos*t of the mechanical, borrowed, factory 

rk   productions   of   the   present   timi 
, The same words might be applied to Sot 

? M'S man a, •  with equal juetit A 

/ 

t 
"ie coast.   He  did   Doc   Kau„y    
Messrs. (Jahoon and W^m^jgg^ if5 

weremembersofJ^yty w,|u JJ 
»id to iiuj^pWffpthe flg-bt; 

——Is rVill Close for Sousa 

withoneor two exceptions, yesterday ' 
«KDed   a petition   to the  board  of 
education, asking that next Tuesday 
afternoon   be  made * half   hoHd   [ 

211.T* ?   the w^W-renownecl 

in itself, and the teachers as 
well as many of the advanced pupils 
jery much desire to hear the famous 

musicians. The board has decided to Krant the request)  and ^ 

of the school will certainly bear them out in the action. 

' -""    1r 
m*. 

' ea?v5*ter *S!fut XT1   ^ early advent bt SonkZ   >      th;,t "f th, 
visit this city H$T V,''n"' **««■ w3 

,  "«rt by artifice ami   1        Dn°'*C hear 
^w.butbya„i;P;

,
an;y

srh«,
l'"»-pre

t 

to th. purert and *£^2***mH 
nusic can evoke  As .   Sinl"»(,nts tha 

manW wide muaicai knn,   "? l""™*- 

'■ Bup-rbly equippedhv^
0iic ta^o h eation to, «J nlLilZ natl"'- ana edu 

'he nsmouaT^JJ* has ch°sen.   W 

'"   the   mountain   J25L     . the «"' 
Columbia he is »»"l"g*   of   BpJt| 

beloved flRUrp in " "n< familiar and tvej 

♦and is over tho 21n'      ,anfl  ,h" Soust 
Sfood music. no,r ,n "leWuse o 

GREAT MUSICAL FKAST. 

nd IMaj-a to Two Large Au- 
diences. 

Sousa's hand has come and gone, leaving 
in its wake memories of the most delicious 
musical feast heard in Seattle in many 
months. The theater was crowded at both 
performances, several hundred standing 
room tickets being: sold In the evening 
J lie audiences were attentive und appre- 
ciative while the heavier numbers were 
en hL,R ::"• and °ta»oroua and wildly 
ma^haa18^ °rer4.tb0 ^"'u leader's 
hive ff«Swd ra£.Ume welodles, which have struck a popular vein everywhere 
throughout the land. 

Many familiar faces were noticed In the 
personnel of the band, which, with a few 
exceptions, is tho same which has appear- 
ed in Seattle on fon.ier occasions. Arthur 
l ryor, the premier trombonist of the 
world, is still one of the ^tractions, and 
Herbert Clark, the cornet virtuoso, while 
new to Seattle.is known by reputation. 
Mr. Clark played a solo at the afternoon 
performance, and Mr. Pryor in the even- 
ing. 'Hie former gave Godfrey's "Whirl- 
wind Polka," and for ai. encore played 
•hho Was Bred in old Kentucky." ills 
sustained notes and trills were remarkable 
for their evenness and execution, and his 
tone as pure, almost, as the human voice 

| Arthur Pryor is even better than when 
last heard here. His tones are mellower 
and his execution faultless. 

The other soloists are Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, soprano, and Miss Dorothy Hoyle 
vlollnlste. Miss Davies possesses a light 
soprano of bird-like sweetness. Her two 
numbers, "Ah tors c lul," from the opera 
ef "Traviata," and Donizetti's "Linda di 
Chamounlx," showed off her voice to lino 
effect    She  responded   to  encores. 

Miss Hoyle, the youthful violin soloist 
of the concert, added pleasurable variety 
to the programme. She wields a clever 
bow. and for a young woman brings out a 
surprisingly rich tone. For her afternoon 
number she gave "Zlegeunerwelsen," by 
Sarasate, which was so beautifully render- 
ed by Ysaye in his concert last winter. 
Miss Hoyle's bowing and tone i nthls dif- 
ficult pleso was little short of marvelous. 

Sousa himself Is unchanged. He Is the 
same graceful Sousa as of yore. No band- 
master has ever been more universally 
loved and popularized by the great Ameri- 
can people that John Philip Sousa. Ha 
keeps his hand on the pulse of tho amuse- 
ment-loving people, jnd he supplies the 
melodious, rhythmicTlngle so dear to the 
American ear. In the rendition of pocu- 
lar or martial music he stands unexcelled. 
Under his mystic baton the great band an- 
swers him as would the keys of a mighty 
organ. Sousa's music is inspiring, because 
it shows such captivating humor in every 
one of its tuneful measures. His instru- 
mentation is original and always felici- 
tously balanced. His arrangement of a 
programme shows a master hand, light, 
airy music following grand selections, his 
own marches, which make soldiers of us 
all, and popular airs being given as en- 
cores. 

for a finale yesterday afternoon he gave 
one of his latest compositions, "Over tho 
Footlights in New York," introducing se- 
lections from the following: Paderewski 
at Carnegie hall; "El Capitan." at the 
Broadway theater; "Lucia," at the Metro- 
politan opera house; "The Belle of New 
York," at the Casino; "The Girl From 
Paris," at the Herald Square; "Faust" 
ballet, at Koster & Uial's; "Trovatore," 
at the Academy of Music, and Sousa an 
his band at Manhattan  beach. 

The sextette from "Lucia," in this po 
pourrl, was grand ;it was enrapturing, i 
spiring.   Another magnificent number w«, 
"T-hft Nleht of Sabba," from "Mefistofele,' 

1/ 

/ 



wo 
Sows*   is   coming.-   arc   lhe   , 

wheiTthT "Ma?-!. 7- "^nl a low'' ami TlJi!       -»«arch   King     has   been. 

Sed ™ a"d h'J band havc not 
™". T,1C an,,uaI appearance 01 the 
uo^e- i'„ !Vrr,Can ^"dudor and com- 
poser   1, tins cay has become a recoc- 

of te fc ',,>U °' 3 ln-cnd- irrespective 
01 Us ani>tic aspect, for all men no.v 
••core the pnbhe. John Phil.p Sot^a 
a^urcdly gets ,„ closer touch with 
li» audience than any other.    Probabiv 

,,?UJa t 'nend,ine^ and cordiality to- 
wards his patrons and nis unfailing lib- 
erality and courtesy in responding to 
encore requests have quite as much to 
<Io with Its popularity as his famous 
composmons and his mamietic con- 
ducting. • 

A°{,i? L< ,,K* "ian °' lhc *«•»»•   Be- 
sides   his   qualities   as   composer,     hi* 
training of a military band to reach so 
'»igh a  point   of excellence  shows that 
He is a born leader of men.    The same 
qualities that  go to make a  >uece^: ;! 

general   are   those  which   in   a  smaller 
>caie   ina^     a   successful   band   leader. 
I here must in- pcr>onal magnetism, in- 
finite  seh   control,    self    confidence. 
quick lodgment, and the recognition of 
the   value   of   r-triot   discipline   coupled 
»itll  the  ability   to  enforce   it.     Sousa 
tas ;ffl  these  advantages as   well as .1 
handsome and dignified presence   His] 
band shows the result. Foi   while thereI 
may be a  good  leader without a good' 
band, there never can be a good band 
without   a   good  leader.    Sousa  guid •< 
hisjjand   as   a   wise   general   control 
his army.    IK- looks upon it. not a> a 
composite  beinr   susceptible     10 emo- 
tions that any one man can  feel. 

Sousa has  with  him on  his present 
great concert tour, two brilliant voun ' 
artists  as   sol..:,,,.     They    are    Miss 
Keese Dayies. soprano, and Miss [>• 
othy lloyle. riolinistc. 

TRTEEXTH TiUIt. 
iir ot the country is 

his it.nit.•••nth with hi-, famon- Icind. 
A tear may not seem t<» the ■feraite 
permn an extraordinary undertaking, 
nevertheless, if he will hut figure up 
the liabilities for a moment the result 
will be likely to startle him. Sii|«|-winK 

a t..ur lasts twenty wtvks: this means 
that nbonl fifty high-salaried musician-; 1 
an- to hi* ke]* busy in two concerts | 
•tally, a staff of managi-no-nt. represen- 
tatives and «.th«-rs Win mniltlj "U 'he 
ah-rt. and sc*-ing t« it thai every detail 
«f arrangement »> perfected .1*! .-.irri<-l i 
■nit for special trains. speeial coarhes, 
schedules for train service, regular 
trains, the niovina of l«ggagc, the rare- 
fa! arranging for conceits, and a hund- 
red and one lesser matters,, all pnt 
through at lightening speed, at .in aver- 
age fipWITT "f $800 a dav. In twenty 
weoks there are I4rt days, sraoae gross 
liabilities incurred, amount to (112,000, 
which «-asil.v notches S11."I.I»W by 
the time tin- tour is finally ended. 
The i>r«-sent tour lieing the fourteenth 
it is instantly seen what Sonsa aud his 
manager have undertaken and paid out, 
not l'-ss than a round million dollars in 
seven years. 

For this tonr Sousa has prepared nn- 
usually bright and attractive programs. 
The soloists are Miss Maud Reese 
Davies. soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
violinist: and Mr. Arthur Pryor. troni- 
bone. 

A witty «»n temporary writes of Lewis 
Morrison, the |iopnlar actor: "Had he 
not been an actor he certainly would 
have made a most successful arehitct. 
Ho draws such magnificent  houses" 

r c Vfi     Ki 

'tl, 

j&*t r 
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[£or, everyo^'s gj[ ""Poser's Dwne \ 

5«W»-shed bctiio, ,       Drecedent 2 ' 

» w:r«U>«ement w,n /   "r"h'"»'o that! 

beC,^d«^irthe^TbOU8e8lDl 
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An Overworked Title. 
in* m-of^ contiuuous struggle extend-, liij, o\er a score or more of years 're 

by nnthmking friends  as   a   IU™ 
esteem mmy younger davs.    7^ 
,-JSt^,1 <**** to leg'itinfate titles 
propi-rlj used, bat it seems to me that 
nseTl Th d^^11 °y™rkecl and is used to indicate anything from skill 
in the manly art of self defense1 to 

' H«„leTC'y iU l0UK distance Pie ek'ing0 

"«L rL fJJ^S,1?' aud w«nt to school 
W Capttol Hill to Washington, I used 
to piu* every day a small shanty with 
asigu that advertised 'William Black, 
Professor of Whitewashing.'     Perhaps 

taiuly ft was clinohed by an incident 
that occurred while I was leading a 
government band and giving anoLJ 
air concert at Fayetteville N PQ 
* e were greatly annoyed and impeded 

JOHN PHILIP"SQUSA 

ns thhe„^itht'Mr°^d Cl0sed *»">umT ns, but at length the local master of 
ceremonies monuted a chair and made 
an annonncement: 

nro'f'^Proff8SOrandthe Professor's professors can't ptay uo more until T0U 
stop crowding the professors,' said he 
^.Wed ^ ,th,? "fl* a«ay of title; 
the crowd fell back/ and the concert 
proceeded   without  forth*   interrup 

— V] 

''\ '<\ 

■ w» me x-.aster 
Phinit and his famous 

4*f   •   Audits. 
ejnjesday even 

-„. April S. 4. a: 
-^Oaqdui nearlng the end of a remarki 
Tv ™fU .an"Ua! tour- whk'" i"e:UdeU? 

The   soloists who will appear at rfie Chi 
OagO   concerts   are Maud RVete ^rt^   ," 

i\«P,l- tTnm^ono: Herbert L. Clarke eo 
|\aad Franz Heir, nugelhorn.    *-'****• •* 

morning" l" P,aced "n ^n«tMo 

r 1 

uid vaudeville artists on the sw»M, 

The -]]fll   —r >_ 
lerfection. 
11s base, the mellow ami 
'ciioing of his  tenors, _ 
.u!sc  nf  his  M.prano.  an I   the  velvet 
shading of his alto not only satianT 
•ritical  but captures,  in  spile  of 
selves,   the   public   universal.   Sinefl 
leard in this «ty Sousa's superb 
'.ation  has  won  many   r.-.-w   i.aireta," 
he  great  composer and  conductor 
lounees  his  present corps ot Ina^^ 
alisis  the best  he has ever had 
course of his  present "ocean to 
( tir. the date being April 7. at the~Audl- 
orium. 

SOI 8A 

86 

%>D   BE^DIX. I 

IU 

aered a. the Auditorium t«nyee« 
l-   MiJXrn,^n«l^ band called o«l 
T,^^S::^Sh-inSs  of  these. 
01  thC   h nvin if probably the premie 
Yf v'^nendix ranklns as the f^ 

L^~ whvCU.o contrast between! Then wh> tne ^ Spokanefl 

Sr^^rstruggted for seats to, 

hear S«usa^a  ,«  more widely  know».i 
Because Sousa u evervwhere/ 

His marches have^been heard ^ 
and he has repeatedlv appear™ 

Spokane P«Wfc aemanfl runs to m»*- 
ltecause th? >,uom      .       of music or of 

Blve productions.  wbetW■«£   ^ , 
the    drama.    Uirae    co    1 KW. 

1;irse -^^-J^^ater. because U- 
X. rtnew Xy   -re  supported  bj, 
^ com^ny and would Prese"t aj6 

i      -h md tinished production.   It the tr 
£ coml here without support, and 

|tra-^^-uaie„ces would have, 

r.rSrB.ndlx   concerts  three'!««-, 
,h^ siase    Sousa directed 46 mu- 

•   *,rc nn UTis an «S. «t combinatlons-in 
sieians.     1 >=» *a "*» ,    inati.«trv and! I music an* the drama, as In Industry anoj 

I finance. 

P 

) 

.he   A\e*t-H««»     v""^ 
Strike*  »n _   ._. w Bemoll»* 

Special ^^r^^SarSr1 w^4 SPOKANts.- *»»    n|< ,tt,na ana "*     '  <| 
^' 'ri\'^^riUern  P- '-  P^SLf^T   SldttJ , l«und  N^mr" |U.„.    l^«        rcs^ 

l^^<^e^# 
vS^^t-aVllTne^ 

i h,^1*1' -°h ¥°   11     ' 
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SOUSA'S MANNERISMS 

r> THE artist, he he 
actor or musician, 
the possession of 

strongly marked char- 
acteristics of speech, 

| manner or physical at- 
tributes, is a matter of 
supreme importance. 
It is the fashion to de- 
cry mannerisms with 
the unthinking, who 
fail to understand that 
it is these same pe- 
culiarities that make 
such men different 
from the ordinary run 
of humanity. It is 
true that we admire 
Irving and Mansfield 

because of their mannerisms rather than 
in spite of them, for the strong individu- 
ality of each is, the hall-mark of indi- 
vidual genius. All great actors have 
possessed certain pronounced physical 
characteristics Jhat so dominate their 
every action, motion and gesture that 
they he< ome in the public mind, firmly 
associated with their personality. 

There i- no man 
conspi'uouslv lefore 
the public at this time 
who possesses th's pe- 
culiar charm, grace 
and even o 'dity of 
manntr more than 
John Philip Sousa. All 
the great musical con- 
ductors of the past 
had their character- 
istic motions, poisings 
of head and l>odv, and 
individual gestures,but 
SrtlK^    more  than ony 
other, seems to im- 
personate, like a fin- 
ished actor, the very 
tones and harmonies 
that his musicians are conveying 
their instruments. He throws such an 
intense interest and purpose in his work* 
that in his motions he givts expressions 
of his feelings and intentions without 
being aware of it, albeit his musicians 
seem to be swayed, like his audiences, by 
the rhythmic motions of the luuidniasl- 

er's graceful person. 
Have you ever no- 

ticed the action—one 
may almost say ex- 
pression — in John 
Philip Sousa's back 
when he is all absorb- 
ed in directing his 
band in concert ? Xo ? 
Well thtn, on Ma-vh 
•JiMi au<* 3l«.h. take ad- 
vantage of the oppor- 
tunity to do so. It is 
a study to watch him ; 
not the hack only, but 
the whole body. Every 
line and lineament 
seem to mean empha- 
sis. Not a posture hut 
that means something w 
to the fifty pairs of 

eyes that watch him so keenly when he 
signals for attention. Without baton at 
all the ]K>se would be forceful, and of 
itself would rivet the attention of eviery 
niember of the band. For an instaast 
there is suspended action, awd suspense 
is momentous. Then a quick inclination 
of the he.td. a whirl of the arms, the 
baton hand is raised high, sweeps down- 
ward like the dive of an eagle on its prey. 
there is a harmonious crash of the open- 
ing chords, and the overture is on. 

with 

How »o the second is 
the time measured ? 
With metronomic pre- 
cision he beats out the 
measures and brings up 
the divisions, and with- 
out the variance of the 
smallest fraction in en- 
semble movements like 
soldiers marching in re- 
view, each player meas- 
uring time atut distance 
exact. l>oes not the di- 
rector's posture express 
intense meaning here ? 
But a change comes. 
Ensemble ceases, the 
big fortissimo reaches , 
its. climax; just here 
catch up your themes, 
yon saxophones, bassoons and soft wood 
winds over there, while the horns mur- 
mur a soft accompaniment. Very good ! 
Hold it at the tempo and keep it so to the 
coda. That's something like it ! Now 
then, look out! Not too fast ! Steady ! 
And so on to the end, with eyes, hands, 
arms and body, pleadingand commanding 

MThe March King " brings this great 
band to the Winnipeg 
Theatre, for three pop- 
ular concerts, on Wed- 
nesday evening Mar. 29, 
and Thursday afternoon 
and evening, March 30. 

The assisting soloists 
wilt be Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, soprano, who 
has been Sousa's prin- 
cipal singer for two 
seasons; Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle, a wonderfully 
gifted violinist; Arthur 
Pryor, trombone; Her- 
bert L. Clarke, cornet, 
and Franz Hell, fluegel- 
horn. The advance sale 
of seats opens at Bar- 
rowclough's, Tuesday 
morning. March 28. 

JOHN PHILIP SOISA 

• WVf 

MISS MAl'D RKKSK DAVIKS 
Soprano with Sousa's Band. 

MISS DOROTHY HOYLK 
Violiniste with Sousa's Hand. 

I SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 



•for Futare] JlU: 
ed^J ™ Pre"ent 8e*^«« »-'<> mark 
hi o.   mPamiVe,y '"^ events, and 
er^nn     P*88<Kl the »PP*arance of only    one 
fhTlT1"" SUr- >btel" G»dski, early ir 

e winter, until, the announcement of the 

wT.    opera sea8oa for next month- there 
» no prospect of hearing any of the 

£22? JF^*1 *ho have made the opera 
bto^to*£?Sr York one of thB »«* nota- 
remedv » blutory of muslc in America. A 
lecTof ™ "* thiS deflcie°cy has been the sub- 
tle of mBy. W>,nle^aceR "">«« ^e promo- 
was" 2J2S?1 "■ft*™, and much regret 
giJ«»M*tt* «ore artists could not 
N? hJ Bh*&Minne-dpollB. It will continue 
■i0Zlrn,£rSSm?r disappointment that the 
»««n« "MUdamo Marches! in recital »as not second. 

i The chief tVwt lingering moat gratefully 
Thnmemory «S«* the winter was the 
rhomas ordtarfra concert early In  Decem- 
TM;«S*

U
"* ^y the enterprise of the 

Thursday muslcale. The absolute success 
(»i the undertaking should encourage the 
organisation to a repetition of the effort 
next season to secure for Minneapolis an ad- 

vantage of which there should remain no 
jiuestlon of its practicability. By bringing 

1 heodore Thomas and hifunrobestra to the 
in y the Thursday musiaaie gained a firmer 
hold on the esteem of WRjdausical people of 
Minneapolis than for any^fcrt aariifir in its 
history. More „f tho* wRnlFSrperlence 
would deepen tho general appreciation     of 

WB 
se 
cor 
to he 
but 
to that 
there 

Sousa 
ence.    Pofl 
that extends" aero1 

sics. and for all otl 
fully   chosen   brlltf 
invariably  delight! 
elude   the   Sousa 
public  appetite  ev 

It is said that the 
ing   on   his  present 
point of popularity hi 
Me this as it may, 
to  give excellent  pr 

for the Easter Saturday concerts, after- 
noon and evening, which Sousa will play 
in the Lyceum Theater, he has arranged 
programs of nnusual attraction. For in- 
stance, there is a grand scene "Easter 
Night," ("The Night of Sabba") from "Me- 
fistofele," Holto, on the matinee program, 
which relates beautifully to Easter. There 
are other equally engaging numbers.    That 

fct they like 
ae   will   permit. 

of the enormous 
The direct- 

Iracter. and it 
he knows better 

by than they thetn- 
fes  his program  ac- 
landlence assembles 

hardly an auditor 
|d he will  listen 

and that 

|a8lng  an  audi- 
tara is enough 
'Jjand of clas- 
lency of carc- 

. encores   are 
Mure  to   in- 

which   the 
spacious. 

Kaa is play- 
ir   aw'the   best   in 
Is yet given on tour. 
iisa  has never failed 
iniB. 

music and be an inestimable gain to the 
musicians. ,  -»- 

There is a promise that another season 
will not pass without bringrViffTo Minneapo- 
lis such of the great artists who are heard 
In the East, as are available for a visit in 
the Northwest. Within the last few weeks 
steps have been taken toward forming an 
organization, comprising women of wealth 
and social prominence, whose express pur- 
pose will be to secure for Minneapolis dur- 
ing the yenr one or more solo appearances 
of renowned artists. The enterprises will 
have the guaranty of social influence and 
abundant means, and will be undertaken in 
a wholly disinterested spirit, except that 
every effort will be put forth to make the 
events conspicuously successful. The money 
derived from the concerts over and beyond 
expenses, which will necessarily be large, 
will be devoted to prominent charities In 
which the women are individually inter- 
ested. 

It as hoped to bring Madame Schumnnn- 
Helnk this spring, but the recent illness 
of the famous contralto has left her in no 
physical condition for westward travel, and 
Ft will not be possible to arrange for her 
coniing. Madame Marches! wus definitely 
nianned ns tho 1!n;t nrtis' to appear under 
Fbc new auspices, but this plan for obvious 

asi;ns had to be relinquished, so it is 
juile probable the organization will do 
Sothing toward bringing out an artist this 
■Bring particularly as the grand opera sea- 
Zg, is" assured. Next year the project will 
*" lauen up with an earnestness already 
Shea ted bv the enthusiasm expressed 
2»ong the members in planning for organt- 
Sion an'1 effort. The existing music clubs 

done  their  part     in    attempting    to 

*%ATITRT>AY, APRIL" 1. 

for the evening has Von Weber's overture, 
a lantnstique divertisement, "Dlatterman." 
the grand secene of the "Benediction of the 
l'oignards," Meyerbeer; a scherzo by Kling; 
intermezzo and "Karneval Scene" by Ol- 
raud. Sousa seems to divine what the 
public itself could not think to ask to please 
itself so well. Some may say, "He ought 
to; that's his business." Possibly, but haw 
many directors are there who do? Who 
made war on Thomas and Rubinstein be- 
cause they would not. and thundered ap- 
proval of Wieniawski and Ole Bull because 
they would? Nobody but the dear, gentle 
public, which, after all, is Leg Monde. And 
it is this same resistless public in this later 
day that is thundering its approval of Sousa 
because be plays in a way that tingles the 
blood and sways the heart. 

fc»ve idee over the musical hiatus of the sea- 
?2i  but the winter with its musical offer- 

i    tm will not be recalled with a deep sense 

of gratification any more than will be 
aroused by a memory that the events of 
the season may be easily numbered to in- 
clude the appearance of Madame Gadski, 
Thomas' orchestra, Rosenthal, Zeissler, 
Sauer. while Evans Williams. Plunket 
Greene and the Spiering quartet will not be 
forgotten. 

John Philip Sousa takes as much pleas- 
ure in delighting the public by hi* con- 
certs as the public themselves take in 
being delighted.   He believes in giyln«fc*«« 

XiARGE   CROWD  ATTENDED   MAT- 

INEE AND EXTENDED HEARTY 

WELCOME TO THE FAMOUS 

LEADER AND BAND. 

TREAT   IN  STORE   FOR THEATER 

GOING   PUBLIC   NEXT   WEEK 

IN  JAMES-KIDDER-WARDE 

AGGREGATION. 

I 
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The matinee given by Sousa and his 
famous hand, at the Auditorium this 
afternoon attracted a large crowd of 
music lovers, both old and young, who 
testified to their thorough enjoyment 
and appreciation of the inspiring mu- 
sic by frequent and prolonged applause 
From the opening notes of the over- 
ture to the finale, "Sousa and His Band 
at Manhattan Reach." the audience lis- 
tened spellbound. 

The matinee, which was to have be- 
gun at 2:13 this afternoon, was una- 
voidably delayed, owing to an accident 
to the Northern Pacific train which 
was bringing the band to this city, 
and did not commence till 3:45. Al this 
time the large audience waited as pa- 
tiently as was possible under the try- 
ing circumstances, ».,... re amply re- 
paid for their forbearance when the 
program was finally begun. 

The soloists. Miss Davles. Miss Hoyle, 
and Mr. Clarke, were given a warm re- 
ception, while Sousa himself, that in- 
imitable leader, only added fresh lau- 
rels  to  those already  won. 

When   arranging     programs   for   his 
concert  tours,  Sousa  gives  them   most 
careful  consideration,  weighing closely 
the  predilections  of   the  public  of  the 
various parts of the country which he 
will   enter.    To  successfully  and   ade- 
quately meet the needs of every quar- 
ter is a  matter  that  requires consum- 
mate  skill  and   tact,   and a   thorough 
knowledge of the country at large and 
by divisions.   What will best please the 
people  of Kansas  or Nevada  may  not 
do ns well in Massachusetts and Loui- 
siana,   and   the  latter  commonwealths 
are quite  unlike   in   exactions.    There- 
fore Sousa  must  exercise supreme tact 
in giving to each and every other sec- 
tion that which is most desired.    That 
he never fails to present just what the 
public  of any  division  of the  country 
likes   best  of all   is   evidenced   by   the 
fact that his band  concerts are as al- 
luring  in one region as another.    It Is 
usually  a  question   of  the size   of  the 
hall  of   theater  only.      The   fact     has 
been demonstrated over and over again 
and one which Sousa invariably  recog- 
nizes   in   preparing  his  programs,  and 
that   is,   everywhere   the people   want 
the  best.    Indifferent  programs   would 
,ioon bring about  disaster.    If any one 
takes  for granted  that this broad and 
populous   country   is   not   musical   and 
will nut  up with  any sort of conglom- 
erate mass, let him  take out an organ- 
ization and try it.    A new and plethoric 
"angel"  will be needed every  week. 

For his present tour, the fourteenth. 
Sousa has provided extremely bright 
and tempting programs. The band 
comes in full force, and the concerts 
take place this afternoon and evening 
at the Auditorium. The soloists are 
Miss Reese Davies. soprano: Miss Dor- 
othy Hoyle, violiniste: Mr. Arthur Pry- 
or. trombone, and Mr. Herbert L. 
Clarke, cornet. 

. 

v*.     ... | parties very little woruf) . 
transpired. The departure of Mr. and 
Mrs. i>\ K. Btruve for a European trip ia 
felt in the ultra set, where they were the 
leading spirits, while several of the 
younger set aro planning for a trip either 
California or the East. 

Several  dancing parties are in contem- 
plation for the next  week or two. 

Bousa's band at the Seattle theater on 
Thursaat^^WfrlTBtw and evening was the 
principal musical attraction for the week 
and ail seats were sold at least a day be- 
forehand. Between two hundred and three 
hundred people from out of town reserved 
•eats for both afternoon and evening per- 
formances. XI both exhibitions seats were 
impossible to get and standing room wa» 
at a premium.   Everybody who is anybodv 

Masswho cares for mus,c ™ • 

•K., 
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IEAT Ml'SIC 1L, FEAST. 

Saaaa'a Band Plays to Trro Large An- 
dleaees. 

Sousa's band has come and gone, leaving 
In HB wake memories of the most delicious 
musical feast heard in Seattle in many 
months. The theater was crowded at lioth 
performances, several hundred standing 
room tickets being sold in the evening. 
The audiences were attentive und appre- 
ciative while the heavier numbers Were 
treii g given, and clamorous anj wildly^ 
enthusiastic over the great leader's 
tarechct. and rag-time melodies, which 
have struck a popular vein everywhere 
throughout the land. 

Many familiar faces "were noticed In the 
personnel of the band, which, with a few 
exceptions, is the same which lias appear- 
ed in Seattle on former occasions. Arthur 
Pryor, the premier troml>onist of the 
world, is still one of the attractions, and 
Herbert Clarkf th* cornet virtuoso, while 
new to Seattle.isJknown by reputation. 
Mr. Clark plared a solo at the afternoon 

| performance, and Sir. l'ryor in the even- 
ing. The former gave Godfrey's "Wairl- 
Wlnd Polka.] and for an encore played 
"She Was if-ed in Oil Kentucky.- His 
austained nofes ajid trills were remarkable 

s and execution, and his 
ost, as the human voice, 
even better than when 
His tones are mellower 

■n faultless. 
ists are Miss Maud Reese 

and Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
l>ivi. s possesses a light 
like sweetness. Her two 

ors e lui." from the opera 
and Donlsettt's "Ijnda di 

Chamounix," snowed off ::er voice to tine 
effect.    Shg responded   to encores. 

Miss Hoyle, the youthful violin soloist 
of the concert, added pleasurable variety 
to the programme. She wields a clever 
bow, and for a young woman brings out a 
surprisingly rich tone. For her afternoon 
number she gave "Ziegeuncrwelsen," by 
Sarasate, which was so beautifully render- 
ed -by Ysaye In his concert last winter. 
Miss Hoyle's bowing and tone i nthis dif- 
ficult pieso was little short  of marvelous. 

Sousa himself Is unchanged. He Is the 
same graceful Sousa as of yore. No band- 
master has ever been more universally 
loved and popularized by the great Ameri- 
can people that John Philip Sousa. He 
keeps his hand on the pulse of the amuse- 
ment-loving people, and he supplies the 
melodious, rhythmic jtngie so dear to the 
American ear. In the rendition of PODU- 
lar or martial music he stands unexcelled. 
Under his mystic baton the great band an- 
swers him as would the keys of a mighty- 
organ. Sousa's music is inspiring, because 
it shows such captivating humor In every 
or of HB tuneful measures. His instru- 
mtntat'on Is original and always felici- 
tously balanced. His arrangement of a 
programme shows a master hand, light. 
airy music following grand selections, his 
own marches, whjch make soldiers of us 
all, and popular airs being given as en- 

1 

sfor their eveni^ 
tone as pure, 
Arthur  Prjkirj 
la*t heardfherl 
and his e\er it 

The othef 
Davies, soas 
Siollnlste. J 
soprano ofV>if 
numbers. "Ah • 
of "Traviata," 

For a finale yesterday afternoon he gave 
\ ona of his latest compositions. -Over the 

Footlights In New York." introducing se- 
lections from the following: Paderewskt 
at Carnegie hall; "Kl Cap!tan." at the 
Broadway theater; "Lucia," at the Metro- 
politan opera house; 'The Belle of New 
York." at the Casino; -'The Girl From 
Paris," at the Herald Square; "Faust" 
ballet,  at   Koster  &   Itial's;   -Trovatore." 

Imt the Academy of Music, and Sousa and 
| his band  at  Manhattan  N-a h. 

The sextette from "l.ucia," in this pot- 
pourri, was grand;it was enrapturing, in- 

I spiring    Another m-igr.iti'-ent number was 
-"The Night of Sabba," from "Mcnstofe'.e," 
tby Boito. 

h 
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hall of the^W* r nf'T     :"   'b'"   f'"P   ""«• 
and April    > »," ii ' °/., ,>:"ml^'••, building. 

.   ready before Ma,. ,      ' , „ hd''   cv""10^    »e , 

1    -isnew ^;,h„e',-ThIeerh11
OUSa'   Wi"    ^l 

the great feature I?t rhar,alan.    which is 
Mm",    sow'Tri?l    'S ?PCra hy !np «■■ 

"re many iL^^*^*" *™ 
military band o' «m V™. '    a"''    overv 

in  the uB|v"  <e' bu KT°"am'S f,'p-her. 
does everv 'header a„H.i "*"' marcb-    So ' 
and  »h» piano™!",    ian*"e    °r<-heS.ra. 
tion havea   „V V'h,? "f lh" nrw <«m»o-i- I 

nufacturers on
dth^1,iC,b?X  manuf«<'turere are always 

°Vh     alert for new s<>»sa music. 
aMbl» WlU. 't   an   »PPr°Priate   musical 
hSfl   h„°n °f ,he chan">er   of   Commerce 1 

Cleveland       "nt ,n ,he DaU8ioal histor* ofj 

DIDN'T   GROW  WEARY 
OF   CHEERING   SOUSA. 

llnt „.e r„,.«^r^.»»- w«<h- 
MoM   Hearty    ft.PP»»«««« 

MHMntattvc Spokane audience It was a represents™eo « vrp.,,rd;iy 

that gathered In me *■""' tnc concerts 
ufternoon and r«n:np t hear « ^ ^^ 
by Sousa's mat-hle.-s  ■»««• |u    jn 

noon the theater '••Jj'lJJj people from 
,l,e evening it was packed[*X*M ^ 
the orchestra pit to lh<> l0',m 

. gallery. ,,,.;   fliled   Ihe 
" w;^ " h",^' " For two hoU U ^ theater last night. i pi ' , . „r0(naiii 

ened to the mos, heat. d ^ftff^ 
ever rendered in th >='»>• clai(Steal tnusic 
respectful attentio o he ca a„pliU,-, 
and burst form with th« w u i ^ ^(cc_ 
when the band struck UP - "« ^ „ 
tion or one of Sousa s iiopulu "» d 

encored  everything    .»«' .^'H,,%,„„.  .„ 
i ...v.d "Only One Girl,      A   ' f   ,0 

^^''anotab.e.or.an^i.ut^t    Mr 

Sousa has with him on ^?\^\ccw. 
Many of the old faces ; •   " >      » ,a 
tomed Pisces in the ba.M. b«        *        ^. 

features ol Ws music. company 
>,-:1f;h^:v^iw.;t;t;.VoVlc. whose 

Violin  sou:- ar.   om Hovle    « 
features d every concert.    ^  ~V m.W a 

°nlVrt„rvfollX an,B^th8herVternoon 

i, ,ho lirs; concert sne pia>io **• 
tior.s.     At me nr.    >        _ .vl,u.n is also one sM-e "Ziegeunerweisen.   which W ^ 
of «sayes favorite sotos.     to ta 
«he  gave Leonards     bou\inu   u • , 

her execution   was  wonderrui,  ner 
at times almost  approaching the marvet 

oi.» nwnonded to encores. -M.s^a.eV^.ena^isUievoeaisoK, 

1st  of  the company.      Miss   OavK.' "»" 
excellently trained^soprano vote* and^sang 

I',;;- ,v,r been ey^ccl.     She was BIN en 
well deserved encores. 

SHIPPT 

• :;'e.   >ur .■'("i 
[r-tten. 

ur" 
rerts 
be 

ebn   I'hilip Sousa  takes as  much  pleas- 

WTte   pit olu'    m 
ghted.    He bellev 

ves   take   In 
giving hia 

audiences the mest of wlnV^Thcy like best. 
and as much cf it as time will permit. 
This is one of the secrets ol the enormous 
success of the Sousa concerts. The direct- 
or is an exceedingly keen character, and it 
has been said of him that lie knows better 
what the people most enjoy than Ihey them- 
selves- know. He frames hi3 program ac- 
cordingly, and when an audience assembles 
to hear a Sousa concert, hardiy an auditor 
but knows well beforehand he will listen 
to that which he will best enjoy, and that 
there will he plenty of it. 

Sousa is an adept at pleasing an audi-. 
cr.re. Per the studied class there is enough 
that extends across the borderland of clas- 
sics, and l'nr all others a sufficiency of care-i 
fully chosen brilliants. The encores are 
invariably delightful, and are sure to in- 
clude the Sousa creations, for which tht; 
public   appetite   everywhere   is   rapacious. 

It is said that the programs Sousa is play- 
ins on h>s present tour are the best it 
ptdnt of popularity he has yet given on tour 
Be thi3 as it may, Sousa has never failei 
t;>  give  excellent   programs. 

Fir the Faster Saturday concerts, after 
neon and evening, which Sousa will pla; 
in the Lyceum Theater, he has arrange* 
programs of unusual attraction. For in 
stan.-e, there Is a grand scene "I3a=ite 
Xight," ("The Night of Sabba") from "Me 
Ostofesv* Boito. en th.' matinee progratj 
which relates beautifully to Easter. Thei 
are other equally engaging numbers.    Tht 

V 

MP c 

-'*ftCTa continuous struggle extending 
-*■•   ■■ -    " of >fi»rs." tvmart i 

famous condij-r-  -. 
e finalSy  su ■  . 
^xOf 'profprs.-ir- h, 

towed upon me by unthWing Meads » 
mark of esteem in  inTlbalKer to» 

"Not  that  I  Object  to legSaWttSes 
properly used,  but it  seems ,« £. a£ 
professor-   has   1,,.,-n   averworked^ndS 

Used   to  indicate   anything   fW»Sl   ta 
the manly art    of    BeCf^efense    tonia 
aetency   n long distance pie asW Whea 
Lnn;lwyMlJ went,'° sciiaal <•" caps or] 
Hill in Washington. I used to pass every 

day a small shanty with a sign ih« **   '■ 
vertsed   'WWUm   Black,     SS 
W  Mtewash.ng.-   Birhsps  that   a 
ut n!'10 my, nrst ««^*« to the misose of 
tho title, but certainly it was , :, , | j b,' 
;" i-.-tder.t that occurred tti, \ | T,%\ 
'fading a government band and Btvhw a- 
opsn air concert  at Payettevfll     x   c 
\\o were great iy annoyed a:   i  . 
the  way  the  orowd  closed  In 
but at  length the local mast r at cere. 

■?3f? ' 

JOHN rmup SOU8A. 

monies mounted a chair ar.d made to an- 
nouncement: 

" 'The professor and the processor's pro- 
fessors can't play no mote until roil stop 
crowding   the  professors.' 

"Awed by the majestic array Of Ul - 
the crowd Ml back and the Co: ,-ert or... 
weded without further intorruj.iion." 
Sousa is booked for a concert with his 
great band at the Auditorium or. Friday 
\,,',mvV -V',ri'T- T)"-V wi» be assisted b, 
Miss Maud Heese Davies. soprano, and 
-Miss   Dorothy   Jloyk-,   viollnlste.  .-,    , 

J 

'*'■■* of  it   bv 

and"  ;"hat  "♦•r«al^ «„ '■' *W 
musiota, Prograsa,    -'     *"»«»»- 

\^Vr   alone   ,hr       <'L>nMeE<^  ths7 hffAthai   h     ,hroiiKnou,   Ih,     "M l.'lai  -las spread  , U   COJ-- 
,    ainoumCa.,- ~" 
ln» is sunTetaSE:  ,h4t SouSa-, h.   , 

. wts iriv 7:   "^V "U th^ i       ban-i J* 

^a:- theoana^^f t!* «& 8°^ !a 

t
t.ou:'- which »■","T:**to Burowrr""-.->*" ' 
?*»«• it for .*"' b';- ">e la.. .S^^Posi- 

will  h*,JL01 aeatsj 
for the fc Some !'m7  Th 

<Wl0««njr,■ V« 

I 
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PHILIP SOUSA. 

• i ■// 

W. {jha-.*-** 

— •> 

ftu-ajm- nhvuya taken a jii%>^dj5i" 
**»ff>i-t-. who have aceompanicdAim 

on his tour-, ami he presents at thjFcon- 
certs in tlii-   city two   young \\/uicn— 
Mi-  Maud  Reese  Dovien. MMM/IO,, ami 
Mi- Dorothy    Huyle, violinist;    whom 
he expects »-> create an artistic furore. 
Mi— Duvics has H  roice of rare sweet- 
ness, :ni,i Mi— Hnyle brings a daintiness 
oi personality and the gift of sympathetic 
interrelation  that   \>ill distinguish  hor 
atnong-ail the charming women who have 
achieved   -unp.s   with   tin'   violin.    Mr. 

r   Arthur IVvoi. the most finished mul l.rill- 
i.'iit troinboiie soloist the world has eve; 
•vie wn     -.••nplett -  the  list  of  So««a 
I"i-t- 

AMIK  I.AWKlSXCi:. 

' \H 
;: ...s 

A taortK»«- *nl«r atter paying am- 
and gx«Mrra«E> tribute to Sousa and 

Ubys band. ask<: "How does SoBSfcx- 
poct that auyoat wilt ever regard hint 
as a btf *» caste ■ntsical prophet when 
he travels- arowad the coantry playing 
mnsac that people lore to hear? Your 
real high jinks director doses people 

I trjth thai staff that tastes bad and says 
l H will be good tor them when they 
1 leaf* to hke it Is it possible, after all, 

Sowsa docsa"t aaderstand his busi- 
? One prver hears of any effoaf 

oa Bit part to- aasi> the hat or raise a 
iaVhni|Hwa Soasa wit! appear here 

^pcsS Xars4a> 

Tho announceneikt of a new mattih by 
Wohn Philip Sousa.  the -mareh kine," to* 
tereets more people throughout the work] 
than VUn.IHIfNalcceoi musie.d news that 
eouiJfbe promultTWwt m the public prints 
BotM writes only one march a vear. but 
its publication is an evtm of imporiaiue 

; throughout  the world.     Every   military 
I band in the United  S.atts. and  then- are 
| many thousands of them, and every mili- 
j tary band of any impBitance elsewhere in 
I the   universe,   buys   the   new   mareh     So 
I does every the«iter and dance orchestra 
land the piano copies of the new composi- 
tion have a sale  that soars quickly Into 
the   hundreds   of   thousands.     Every   de- 
voue of the two-step demands  the new 
Sousa  march  nnd  the phonogtiaph.  hand 
organ and music box manufacturers are 
always on the alert for new Sousa music. 
Tlie Sousa march for Mils season is called 
"The  Charlatan"   and   la   the   feature   of 
the it.'W opera of the same name now be- 
ing played by De AVolf Hopper.   Of course 
Sousa  will play  It   here when he  brings 
his great band to this city for a concert 
at the Auditorium Ap*il 7. 

- t  L 

dTAND WITH BARED HI 

How     Patriotic     Aniei-tcniia     S 
Hear      I lie      National 

\ ll* lie in. ♦"" 

l'it>; il!" otTii'crs wotii£^?S*J'serttc(l -tOKetfier 
un rows of wooden boxes; and, beyond file 
mountains, the petting sun lit the aky 
With a broad red curtain of flame, and 
tlieu to these tired, harassed and hungry 
men would como the notes of the "Star- 
Spangled Banner," which bore with it 
something of a call to arms and some- 
thing of a call to prayers. As the Instru- 
ments beat out the notes each night the 
little discomforts of the day ceased to 
exist, the murmurs of the rifle pits, which 
were like the hum of a great bazaar, were 
suddenly silent, and the men before the 
flres rose stiffly from their knees and 
there in the grave-like trenches stood up- 
right, and the officers stepped from their 
tents into the sight of the regiment. On 
every hill, as far as one could see, rows 
of motionless figures stood facing the di- 
rection from which the music came, with 
heads uncovered, and with eyes lixed on 
tho flai:s that rose above the hills whero 
their  bauds  had  placed   I hem." 

While this grand anthem has not the 
same associations, it has the same mean- 
ing to civilians as to soldiers. In many of 
the large theaters In the East It has been 
tor some time the custom for the audi- 
ence to stand when, on any occasion, the 
"Star-Spangled Banner" is played. Some 
time since, at the Seattle theater, the na- 
tional anthem was played at the close of a 
performance. A few arose and faced the 
music; others seemed to take that for a 
signal to leave, and, while the '"Star- 
Spangled Manner" was still being played, 
began pouring out of the theater. An evi- 
dence of a little more patriotic sentiment 
would be in better taste, to say tho least. 
The "Star-Spangled Banner" must touch 
tho hearts of all Americans, and tho cus- 
'om of standing during its rendition Is one 

hich  should become national. 
ADA LiEVERINQ HAN FORD. 

•IT. 
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■MMisn"*   itnnil  ( ouiliig. 
The ;ta*aafcawjMiak4fiU£pim'n! or Sousa's 

bar..I will take place at the Auditorium ne 
week.   Four concert;- arc announced tor Mottr. 
day,   Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.; 
Wednesday matinee, April :!. 1, and 5. 
thy Hoyle, violinist;  Maud Uee^e Dalt 
prano;   Frau   Hcllfluegclhorn, player; 
bert   L.   Clark, iornlst,  and  Arthur 
trombone soloist, will  assist in the conS 
in special numbers.   The seat sale will 
tomorrow morning. 

¥   t.1.11 

reason orTBWIS-^aK XrtSur PrC 
conducts the band. It is said of this you*« 
™"t,hat,Wl,en on'y « years ola he rtS? 
ed in his father's band-Pryor'e bind Z* 
St. Joseph, Mo.-and that h- .? ' ? 
memorized his part, paying6 wUhorf 
notes  the most difficult seiecUoni7.°""* 
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lisa and  His Band, and What They 
Playatl|uu£rand Tomorrow 

After 

|lie special train bearin 
celebrated band, left Bufcte, Mon- 

, after the performance last night, 
they are now speeding toward 

Mokston as rapidly as steel and 
bam can bring them. They make 
r. jwafc—frtum, Rutta^tQ. tWs. cit; 
ihout a stop. They will reac 
re at 10 a. m. tomorrow, if schedule 
ne is made and will proceed to 
and Forks at o o'clock tomorrow 
Bning. 
Following  is  the program for the 
ternoon's enjoyment: 
;rture, "Paragraph III" Suppe 
■inbone Sdo "LoveThoughtB,'' (new)..Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. i . 
dusette "Carillon de Noel" (new)  
 Sidney Smith 
tussian  Peasant   Maiourka from "The 
Charlatan"   (new) ..-— Sousa 
•linn Solo • Linda ili Chamounix"..Donizetti 

MiiH Maude Reese Davles. 
id Scene from Parsifal, "Knights of the 
Joly Grail" Wagner 

Intermission Ten Minutes, 
"Whispering Leaves" (new) Von Blon 
renade.Badine (new) Gabriel-Marie 
irch, "ihe Charlatan" (new) Sousa 
i Solo, "Souvenir de Haydn" Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
tells from "The Bride Elect" (new)..Sousa 
e popular Sousa marches, which 
visit  to hear,   will be payed as 

.- — .*,»      v.  '.mi. lilt 11    tllV,    <»t 
viujm m»ckholders, will give the eom- 

f a popular standing in China. 

Two   Concerts   Glv*n   TesterdHy    iu   the 
(Irand Ope a House. 

The Kreat   Sousa  and   his   band  save 
two conceits at  the (irand opera house 
yesterday^iijj^yh^ifu.in,,,,!, and the 
other  in   the  ei en!fr^»*i»^i     concerts 
were well attended, thoughlfctae were 
seats to spare at the afternooncoVort, 
which could not be said of the evening 
concert, as every seat was taken at ihe 
Just  performance.    Souaa's  band  needs 
no recommendation, it    is   known all 
>ver the land as one of the finest niusi- 
al organizations in the  United  States. 

The band is composed of sumo 60 peo- 
ple, many of whom have splendid rep- 
Itatlona as musicians. 
The concerts are not confined to band 

uisie. as with    the    organization are 
liss   Dorothy   Hogle,  a   very   finished 
lollnist, and Miss Maud Reese l>avis 
bo  is  a   very   fair  soprano.     Herbert 
.   Clarke  gave  several     cornet    solos 
mt  were finely executed  and  well  re- 
ived, 
The  programmes   at   neither   conceit 
•re t,,u severely classical, which fact 
'buy* has considerable to do with 
ypirganisation's   great    popularity 
■re    are    comparatively  few    people 
o enjoy classical music and certaln- 
not as many as pretend to.    The pro- 
tmmes included a wide variety and 
iy number was encored.    Bach en- 
.' was responded  to  W|th some pop- 
• melody,    one with    a    medley of 
onal airs that brought every one in 
house   to  their feet   and   was  most 
lily applauded, 

.ere   was   considerable   of  the  Con- 
ors own music on the programme 
his incomparable    marches    that 
played,   proved,  next   to  the na- 

1 airs,  the most  popular features 
concerts  were  thoroughly  appre- 

'I  oy  the audiences present. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
John l'hilip Sousa ami his  famous hand 

will give .•rsi^^^r.VfT-nrthe Metro 
ix.litim   tin's evening      This   is   an   mi 
nomieeinent   Unit   will   briujj   pleasurable 
anticipation  to every   lover of  music    for 
Sousa   is probaply  ,-loser  to  the  beans 
of the people than  any other  iductoi 
or   composer   of   tile   day.   .uid      with      ,i 

ithorotlgh  appreciation   of  their  tastes  lie 
\s giving them what they wain. Sousa 
is as much a master of the tirl or prp- 
srramn.e making as be is of march com- 
position.   • His  co rts  are  models  of ' 
good form and go,„l taste in this respect, 
and  that   is  one  reason   why   the  com 
of Sousa is an even! in the musical sea- 
son that arouses jrreal  enthusiasm. 

A   distinctive   feature of  the  concerts ' 
of   Sousa   and   his   hand,   in   additi i 
the  liberality  and   graceful   conn,-   „i 
the conductor  in  gratifying  the  vvishi . 
°f  ln-  I'uhlie in   the matter of ei v« 
ls .''"• fncl thai there are ,„, tedious 
waits between numbers, a Sousa con 
cert being in reality a continuous reasl 
of melody from liegiunhig to end. The 
programme to be given here will in- 
clude some i,( the newest music of the 
day. Miid M nnmber of standard favor 
ites. Several of ihe great Sousa marches 
may be anticipated as encores, the tie 
raand for them lieing so insistent bhat 
the eoinposer-eomlnctof must perforce 
obey. Mr. Smisa will present Miss 
Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, ns .soloists. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

, Wfc^ B,-"»>-■■"■•   • iM'",,,;;:,Tun" ■ 
hjfforsble an,] desirable n.   • V '"' 
f^vid:,^whnIeom!nJ;r",,0n'   thlIt| 

MmiKt'or .I,,.,,..,. '"' "|,v,l!:"Son.- 

3i^.-:;;.,\:,:*r.!,;,,i 
EiWi""" :'-»°r;,r,r',r 
^•v^r;,",':;;:;''■-»... '.' 

jProvldinir  e.n, r, °  ""'  '"*i   thin.■ t 

id ln. this city w   i , ,      ,*°Wa   and   his 
B ^theAuui^!u„,;.';,;:;^i'"pi^, 

KdJCg, 

aln to live for ye&rs. 

■ 

the Sousa 
than 

A certain  critic;  writing 
Ecpnoerts,   said:     "They 
f cheerful;    they    are     brilliant 

makes  his   concerts   as   brilliant   and   at- 
tta»Ctive Hiul tlioront-Kly enjoyable for 
iiaferybody as it Is possible to make them. 
I' fpe band will l>" at the Metropolitan in 

concerts Sunday. 

■ 
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V    SOUSA CAME. 

The Great Bafidmaltot^Rd March King With 
His Corpsof MwlWBN lM fffi*" 

and Gone. 
The special train bearing Sousa and 

his band reached the city from the 
west at noon today, and appeared be- 
fore one of the largest and most thor- 
oughly   representative   audiences of 
northwestern people that ever gath- 
ered at the  Grand.   There were  up- 
wards of fifty performers and their ef- 
forts were fully arpreciated and thor- 
oughly enjoyed by the entire audience. 

It has been said of them that theirs 
is an aggregation that  never deteri- 
orates.   Extravaganzas    may   shrink 
when hung a second time on the pro- 
vincial clothes line; comedies may lose 
their brilliancy and tragedies   their 
majesty, but   Sousa's   concerts show 
no retrogression.   His popularity  and 
successes are in no small measure due 
to the fact that Sousa is always honest 
with his patrons, giving him the best 
at his command with a genuine cordi- 
ality. 

This is certainly true, andean be 
vouched for by all who noted the 
willingness of the aggregation tore- 
spend to encores. 

The work of the soloists, Misses 
Davis and Hoyle was most excellent 
and Mr. Pryor, whose slide trom- 
bone solo work was marvelous and 
thoroughly enjoyed. Of the whole, the 
opinion may be summed up in one 
Jgrrt—narfect. 

nyjamtss    rrm eonsm.cuo 

AMUSEMENTS. 
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X(,   uSjjgJi Band"co«»'-"" 

teamea ffiese*■! JT Son"li "',; 

"c heart   n,w ■Urrln« the pub- 
s-i-oii " '       artifice and m.r i.- shallow pretence, bur i,v .... "'' ■, 
simple appeal rn ,; • dlrect and 
^•.iiinio, ,    ,      ,""r"sl and best 
:' conductor a , J ■ K,"*0 "vote.   As 
!->.• Ihe ,,e„pl.     tnu ^/:'-T'i,h  iU"1 

equipped bv n-.t ■ " , superbly 
the field he ha a,,,, 0"'"'i«'''»i for 
famous on■„fc,','h0Kei!- U'ith ">e 
•ion.  Sousf   s ", ';",lor l,is «'"'•'- 

Prom the \t i; • , ""s continent. 
u... <;. I- ,o Vi1 ; ° th0 Paciflc- "■"'" 
P«itlBhCon,B   b,TiUi;"   ""82^1 

V 

^J^M^'nSt.  p«„i for (Wo t.ollr.ert3 
iy n t p. o..,.,. 



THE THEATRE. 
March "     c '-, [jn-J   - 
April .?.—(iraii Opera Ca. 

The meriis of tbc S<n»>a band are sux* 
well known u> need cunmieir:. I lh*"T 
;ascinating, dean cu: and tpiriixd pay- 
ing arouses enthusiasin in eve* the dull- 
est min<i. With the. flnesi nj hrass and 
the sweetest of wood wind, the has*! 
pears to remarkable advantage :n 
tlia' it docs. Mr. Sousa lests ihc 
sources of hi-s pJapncs to :3K: a::ia 
wit!-, only j'he most satisfactory of 
salts. Free to follow ihe beni OJ M 
genius, wiih unlimited rescorw*. in t 
matter <»; men and ■BUSK, and. a^M 
all. irith the personal magnetism dni 
seems oi equal effect <WT awrjcnce? 
and players alike, small wonder iha: 
Sousa ha- achieved ialeiuatHMnl iaanc 
as the foremost bandmaster and made 
his organization at once the most j»opta- 
lar and prominent oi its kind in the 
world. Sousa will give two grand •coia- 
certs in our city on Frw3»y aTtfj-noon 
and evening, March JU 
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■ l he v adt- j 

muMe poktMwn u , Z. *****   c l5w 

«,   auweb   a£^^*~ **«-*- 

2— ^tetaT ** ^ 
be  Maud   l;..,,.   u«vl« "'"**  * 

C«»MStrn 

filial 1 
[•rtaeni:   Ue  t« 
JSJ1** ia toss ""•orj-ataki 

ua2<3Uea$hisa»u- steal   — 

city when toe troops loan* to 
the front, in th* hall roora, in «*. ' 
cert, hall, at the seaside aad ia iT, 
mountains, go where vao soar «» 
hear Sousa, always Sons*. The 
in the street bljlbely whiaa 
haunting melody of a Smua ■ 
and the sweet girl sraduale eT^e* 
applause when she rdavs 14* ^_ 
strains before admirix* iri^l*, jT?t 
>ousa in the band, Sousa ta the> or! 
chestra, Sousa in the rb«i«uriaZ' 
s^rasa in the hand organ. Sousa iii£* 
music box, Sousa even where/ 
American composer ts'themasa. 
of the day or of the hour  bat^r 
time.    Sousa and  his I" 
band will appear at the V 
Opera   House    Twl 
only, April II. 

'A 0 V^Ctd-^4,/./. 

SOUSA AND 
HIS BAND 

An Enthusiastic  Reception Ac- 
corded the Famous Leader. 

W1IIIPE6 THEATRE CROWDED 

More*   Kin* ■»   Splendid Numbers— 
T%» «fc»tot*» fcaatH* With Many 

BOaaaaa   Sw*rial Procnnuo 
Far To-<l»y. 

As was confidently expected the first 
appearance of Sousa. with his famous 
hand, at the Winnipeg thea'tre, la?t 
oighc was one of the most enjoyable 
p" I fin iini > give* in the city for a 
IOBK time. ladled to have heard this 
haad is to hare created an epoch in 
oaa's life. Lieuteaaat Dan Godfrey 
aaviag been here a few months ago 
with his Guards' band, comparisons 
wet«. aataraliy. made between the two 
organ: ML Li as. but as both are so good 
r-.vatpjir:st.ici become odious. 

The house was fitted, and the autlt- 
romposed of all it-lasses of 
and great enthusiasm was 

iy?d throughout the entire ren- 
•Stioa of the programme, encore after 
ntOK being demanded and responded 
to; ia fact in this respect the con- 
ductor, was perhaps, a tittle too 
gracious. Of the compositions play- 
ca. the Lighter numbers, and particul- 
■aly those of Sowsa s own composition, 

with toe most general approval. 
the rendition of these was infinit- 

ely superior to that of the Wagneri- 
aa aambers. the ** 1'annhauser" over- 
ture, wtta which he opened, and the 
aetartMB from "Parsifal." The 
tMpaa of the allegro movement of 
the "Taaaahuser" overture was too 
saw. aad the climaxes were not 
teanhed with the fw Mil ■■■! that one 
is accustomed to hear from large or- 
saasaatioas. Evidently Sousa is in 
his element with the less classical 
awasac .and well deserves his title of 
-The- March King." It was a real 
tleltght to listen to the rendition of 
hts own marches aad dances, of which 
the -Ras.-um Peasant Mazurka" was 
the best. 

A very pheasant variation in the 
programme was tlk* singing of Miss 
Mi:t Eeese Davits, and the violin 
vBayiag of Miss Dorothy Hoyle. Miss 
Daries jang the difficult coloratura 
aria -Linda di Chamounix" (Doni- 
aettil with pure intonation, ease and 
■ueuey. Her voice is a high, very 
'Heatjsoprano. well adapted to the flor- 
%A Italian school of singing. She was 
loudly apptatt»ied and encored, when 
she was heard in a little ditty. "Will 
Toa   love Me When   the Lilies are 

MLSS Dorothy Hoyle. the violin solo- 
ist, is a young girl, and played her 
difficult instrument with much skill. 
H«c tone is not full, and her canta- 
htEe pmyiag is not yet sufficiently 
developed to be heard above'the rather 
-oo h^avy m <->nipan;ment of the band. 
However, she made a great hit with 
the aadieace aad scored immense suc- 
cess with her encore piece. Mtisins 
taurh-played Mazurka. 

Mr. Arthor Pryor.tihe trombone solo- 
ist, was aho a favorite with the audi- 

aad gate some clever exihibi- 
of his technical skill on this. 

by no means easy instrument. He 
toa. was encored, and responded with 
"On the BUnks of the Wabash." 

The programme concluded with 
Daa Godfrey's arrangement of the 

aad Dances of Scotland," and 
there were several solos in- 

iatrodaeedL prominent among which 
the playing of "The La* Rose of 

er."* by Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
the coruetist. whom many recognize 
as aa oM Toroat?aian. The euphon- 
ium and oboe solos were also special 
features of this medley and met with 
the heartiest applause. 

.„.., perforrin1!|Be     will 
givefiiftms  afternoon,   \, and "th? ^ 
appellfince will take p'iace io.the, 
enin^(\.   The programme for .the 
inee wKll be. . jj       .** 
Overture—"Rien/.i" ..X . ..&Wagne 
Fluegelhorn   solo—"B|rteht*Star   ofi 

Hope," 5« ...-Roba. 
Mr. Frank Hell.   • 

"Divertissement   Fantasttc'*   .(H) 
     Blatter 

Soprano solo—"An, fors e lui" (Tra* 
viata)     Verd 

Introduction and Bridal Scene from 
"Lohengrin"  Wagns 

■Intermission.    ■      '. .it. 
Tone      Picture — "At     Midnight   i 

(new) UW 
("Come Where My Love Lies Dt«(—,« 

ing") ■ it 
Ka)   "Serenare   Badine"   (new..... ■ TJ 

 Gabriel-Marie..; 
<b); March—"The Bride Elect." Sousa. 
Violin solo—"Souvenir de Haydn .. 
 Leonard. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
■Sketch—"Over   the    Footlights    in   j 

New York SoUBa- 
For the evening a delightful pro- 

gramme has been arranped, and there- 
is no doubt that full hou?es will again 
greet the bard. Manager Walker is 
-to be congratulated on bringing such 
an immense organization as the Sousa 
band to the city, and the rare chance 
to tor Rt should be taken advantage 
of H»J1 who love really first-class 
runs 

■ 

AMUStMEHT 
Ramondo, prince of magicians, BesiBted 

by Mi93 Nina Rauaon^o, the exponent of 
mudorn spiritualism and tt^osochy, will be 
the attraction at the GranJ opera house to- 
night und tomorrow evening. Bouchurd s 
uiuograpb, the moviug picture machine 
showing all the Important events ol the 
Spauish-Ameiican war, is also on the pip^ 

i gra.u.    Populftl pricea will prevail, 

'"The Evil Eye," or "The Many Merry 
Mishaps of Nid und tho Weird, Wonderful 
Wandetiogi of Nud," Oharloe H. laie'e 
uow and dazsllng metihanlcal apeetdclu, 
brings together uu array of pantomlmioF, j 
acrobats, entertainers, ilancera and choir-, 
isters who provide a mine of.delight, while 
the intricate uieohaniaois, triofc 'effects and' 
huge revolving scenes cause surprise end 
wonderment. This spectacular production 
wlU be <««i rtfrhn  inei'amnneit   Tuesday 
D 

1 

J 

continuous struggle extending: 
or more of years," reinarktd 

fbhn PhllAfrSouaa. the famous conductor, 
the «rnerdayrH^a'8 Anally succoded in 
liviu> down tho nttauji 'professor' be- 
stowoJ upon me by unthinking friends as a 
mark of esteem iu my younger dajs. j 

"Not that  I   object   to   legitimate tltkB. 
prjpecly used, but it ceems to ine that 'proi 
fe83or' has beea  ovorworkod and ia  used to 

| iudicate anything from . skill iu the  manly! 
' a't of self defense to proficiency in long die-' 

tance pie eating.    When I was  a  boy   and 
went to school on Oapitol Hill iu Washing-: 
ton   I used to pasi every day a small shanty! 
with a sign that advetti-ed  'William Black,, 
piofessorof   whitewashing.'    Perhaps  that, 
was what gavo me  my first  dislike   to   the. 
mUi.se of   the title,   but  certainly   it   was 
clinched by a   Incident that occurred  while 
I was leadiug a  governmeut baiid und  giv 

I int un open air concert at. Faycttevllle,   N. 
0 ' We were greatly annoyed and   impeded 

' byfche way the crowd closed  in around us, 
bufat length the lonal master of ceremonies 

t^ii jntod a chair  end made   an  announce- 
mi it: 

'   'The professor and the professor a pio- 
fes ors can't play no more   until  you   stop 
en wdlng the professors,' i aid he. 

1 Awed by the majestic array of titles  the 
d fell back and the   concert proceeded 
,out further interruption," 
,u99, by the way, is booked for  a   con- 
with  hit great band at the Academy on 
irsday.   April 6.   They will be esBistod 

:iss Maud Beeae Davlas. aopiano,   and 
Dorothy Hoyle,violinist 

uuu 

Jk 
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*f,eoenk writer . tries to demonstrate that 
Blepttthy,   or   mental telegraphing,  !•«£ 
OS of  JohnJfcUjP  Souse's remarkable 

«■ teleMthy.SSagnetisrn  drW*. you will, 
1 l, none the less  the fact that a baton In 
tale hard Sousa is  the embodiment of lead- 
ership.   To be  able to command  men is a 
gift  possessed  by  comparatively few, and n 
the great general is uo ...ore difficult to die- 
coret than the  great conductor.   The strict 
discipline   that   promotes a   wholesome re- 
spect for  the   commander as well as the al- 
ways essential  esprit du corps,  is as nects 
nary in malntalnig the   standard of a musi- 
cal   organization as it is  in promoting the 
efficiency of a  fighting body.    Without eu- 

deavoring  to  establish  (he  source of h's 
power, tbe average man  quickly acknowl 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
edges its existence, and not the least on- 
joyable sensation to be derived from a Sousa 
band coneert is to be found in the masterly 
control of tbe leader over the human organ 
before him. It is an apt illustration of J 
the absolute domination of intellect and 
personality. 

It is his power in communicating his 
ideas to his men and commanding their re 
production in music that contributes so 
largelyjo Souse's suocess tp the field. And 
again he is of the people and thoroughlj 
understands and sympathizes with their 
musical tastes and their musical Umitationr. 
In making his programs fctjusa &lway* 
leaveng ,ne gUDgtantia, musicaf selections 
with the lighter and dainty trifles that Bod 
most favor in the uneducated ear, yot at the 
■ame time never descending to anythlna 
banal or vulgar. He will offer such a model 
program at the grand concert to be given 
by Sousa and hj9 band at  tbe Academy on 

assisted oy Miss Maud Keese DavieB BO 
piano, and Miss Dorothy Hojle, vloMoist" 
young artists, b3th of exceptional bVlH „o»! 
The instrumental soloists saleated from the 

S2S5°5e/. *wb«* *-Clarke, cornet; and Franz Hell, fluegelhorn. 

\i 

University Hall, 
Saturday Evening, April m 

Admission 50c, 75C $l«9°' 

Under the auspices of the Womal 
Leauge. 

i Tickets on sale at Calkins' on State at! 
and H. J. Brown's Drugstore on 

Mjinjrtreet. 

Hi SSI^*——---- careful con-l 
5.muillPII"SJUiyii,ng closely theNpredilections 
of  the  public   of  the  various  part/ o "the 
country  which  he «IU enter.   To moe  <    0 

needs of every quarter adequately Isamatter 
tm     requires cons,.mm ,te sk.ll and ™    ,  • 
ough knowledge of the country at lar« and 
by division..   What will best please t h, peo- 
Pie ofK aasa.or Nevada mtt>rpot (los *P6

eu 
«   Massachusetts or Louisiana, and the7 " 

te. commonwealths are quite unlike In ex- 
action,.   Therefore, S^uaa muat exercise su   ' 
Prame tact In rffving to each and every other 
station that  which is most desired   T ■r 
he never fails to present. Just what the nub 
110 0    any   11 vision  of  the country likes best 
of all is shown  by the fact that his band 

....   her.   « is usually a question of the Site 
i of the hall or theater only u 

The fact has been demonstrated ever and 
ovei again, and one which .Sousa Invariably 
recognises in preparing his programmes 
that everywhere the people want ,h, ™ .' 
Indifferent programme, would soon brisk 
"■.out disaster, if anyone takes for Jrinfi 
that th,s broad and populous country ™£fl 
nu.ica,   and   w|„   put  up >       no 

oonglomerate mess. let „im lako ,n,(     
l ' 

angel    win  be nee(Jed eVe 

his present tour, the fourteen h, Sons, has 

Provided extrenrtly Bright prograrnme    £he 

lui,  wllM.e0lven next Monday, Tu.>s< lay and' 
^n«<H^nf"S*. with Wednesday™ 

i £ 

=i 

v 

Sousa's   Many Medals 
Sousa Isgener uslydec .rated wfth 

medals, all of which   have come to   -i 
him as unexpected tributes of admi- 
ration for his genius.    Perhaps the 
handsomest of all is the big diam >od    * 
sunburst that was presented to him 
by i he, m inagetnent of   Manhattan 

i i   ,■ L The cross 6ar from which I lie 
m   i ;I la   suspended bears   hi^ t il le 

■ l':i ■ March   King" in   blue enamel 
Lhe  sunhurst    of    seventy-five 

i ■ iutided by a lyre ID blue 

An .1 her e st Ij  dec iral foci is-that    i 
i resente I to 1 he ureal leader by i he 
Si    L mis Exp .sil Ion,   t he cr .-.s bar 
i i i bis   c tse   ii   irlng t be lir-t   t vo 
tin- of" I in' Washing ton Post"in 4i ch 
with diamonds for the heads of the 
notes     A   large   di ttnond   solitaire 

■   jolden i  pr i i ic'l Ion  of 
;; buildln |    i ine medal 

.v ,- . ite from the ru ish i m- of 
; .n,   l>.    !.,    and  another 

i   •    I     ' : if id- 

ill 

i 

i 

I I     . 

I 

' id ted, 

COD 

yeai 
tion 
a    1 

' ;i n,i 

LDt 
] 

at toudanl 

.: ■ mi dal 

run I sian 
r's l< tnd oi St. •' ie, 
another   medal and 

i ir ii  Dgden, Utah, 
■  i ■    \ K i   r." 

.r    I'Ur 
iu- 

180D 
I a ai ick 

;.      - cm- 
* > the 

11 'a 

i:i   lhe 

f    BOJid 
i nam'el 

:,  Mrs. 
New 

i in a 
Man- 
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■8 the Inscrtp- 
The Stars and Stripes Forever"] 
In rec ghition of Sousa's latest] 

creates I    march of   Chat title, j 
Sousa was   recently   given   a   hand 
some and costly   loving c*iD and   he 
owns about a dozen beautiful batons 
that have come to him as gifts from; 
admirers. Sousa, by the way, is soonj 
to give a concert  in Ashtahuia wit 
his great hand   and   two  charmin 
young lady artists as sololsta. j 

r le iWimu.ij,  u 

Tho Sousa marches are now the musical 
crazt^ot^u^iutlre  civilized  world.    Go 
wh're you m;iy, lfl iiny clime, under any 
lias,   the stirring  rythm and  noble  har- 
monies  of  John   Philip  Sousa's   composi- 
tions   delight   your     ear.     Every     man. 
woman   and   child  in   England   plays  or 
whistles the "Washington Post," and dur- 
ing   the   queens   jubilee   in   London   this 
famous march was the principal musical 
contribution   to   those   famous   festivities. 
Tho groat jubilee parade in London start- 
ed to tho stirring siralne o£ "Tho Wash- 
ington Post,"  and  two Clays later ait tho 
great   military   review   at   Aldeirshot   the 
combined  bunds   of   the  Household   Brig- 
tide   mounted on mettlesome troop horses, 
swe'pi   Past   Queen   Victoria  playing   the 
same   iUlring   music.     "The   Stars   and 
Stripes Forever" was the musical featu.e 
of the war in Cuba and PortoiKloO, ana 
his   "Unchain   the   Dogs   of   War     was 
most   timely   in   its   Inspiration.     Sousa 
will Play all his greatest marches at the 
Concert   Of   his   great   band   In   tins   0   y 
.luring   Sousa's   grand     trans-continenta 
tour     The  date  is  next week  Friday at 
the Auditorium. 

ii 

SOUSA'S AGENT HERE. 
He S«,» the K»,„„I1W  „„,„,  „  in E|e_ 

Itaiit  (onilltlnn. 
Oeorgsi H. I.oomis.  advance agenl  for 

^usa ., band, which win appear here on 

hcrJIS^wSfi^1'11   at   °»   M°"on 
splendid su^sl  hta ££**„*&«*• 

:«0 per event   better than  a      ^ »S 

San   Francisco   the   .. '   ilr a*0,     At 

concerts was ,  .,  ed /"f^""10"1   of   ^ 
concerts  »!' ' ' ? rf,,,lrn of thrfle 
tai   "ceipu fo™theqeS,ty n"e"'  thp ,0' 

. >'*\ 

I 

„f tremendous mag- 
tontrol  ere aliko 

,„ the works'of solid character or 
  buoyant, rythmic 

-1    Sousa is a conductor 

LrtfJifcy   I'i 
f adrnii'a..-—^ 
1 ,n tho JSfm* his own 

dash   and   swing,   tor  w    u    "'     ' fI.om. 
olam0rs so loudly.   Outside and awaj | 
the music of the peopVe.JBousa wouw 
a conductor of foree and A is in^1 ^n     n>1   hl, 
It large and  ^^^ndtoterest- 
varies his program WM™™ ™ "^e, 
in.,y with compositions of serious J 
,he distinguishing feature    of    tM 
work is by,all means popular mus <• 

Tie sale'of seats is now under  WSJ    W 
the Sousa concerts at the Lyceum ncM 
urday afternoon and evening. 

":r 
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1 

i"p"  ana   eve,,.^    TS^, "',il»' «n*t- 
gramme includes Von W , l'\'""'"«     Pro- 
overture; grand so     ..,,'* "JubUee," 

fermasso,"   and   ••!- (new.   "iM. 
■•and. etc   and s     Ki,"'"«'val   Scone,"   m. 
'"" i^i    i,r;f own 'ketch, "over 

Wopriate,   Inoludln j  »Un    '""»' !lml ap-1 
Homaine.•• ovarS (l  ' '.'V  "Carn«»val ' 
•'Kgyptian,"  i-nlK m.''    a"rt 8u'te (new) 
Night   of^abba*   ,e* "nd "«*«»«.   "The 
Bolto; tone picture   «TMM ?*en8t°fele") 
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SOUSA'S BATON 
WILL TAKE A REST 

John Philip Will Cease Conducting 

for a Time. 

AN   IMPROVEMENT IN   CHICAGO 

"Report    for    Duty"    to    Clone—Froh- 

wnn'n  London Flium—Sonic  Pltta- 

lnii-K latiinitiou. 

Nousii to Quit Conducting. 

John Philip Sousa will not travel with 
his band next season, and in all probabil- 
ity will refrain from that kind of work 
permanently. This was authoritatively 
stated yesterday, with the addition that 
Mr. Sousa didn't wish to announce his 
retirement from band leadership on the 
ground that he might at some time la 
the future feel that It was necessary, or 
at least advisable, for him to take up 
that work again,, and in such case he 
didn't intend to be in the position of one 
one who goes back on his word. 

I shouldn't imagine, however, that it 
would be at all within the probabilities 
for Sousa to find himself compelled by 
the necessities of life to again take up 
the baton and chase day and night all 
over the country,' most of the time play- 
ing In two towns a day. He must be 
pretty well fixed in this world's goods. I 
understand upon the best of Informa- 
tion that his income from the sales of 
his music, royalties upon his operas and 
profits upon his tours, Is about $100,000 a 
year, and this being the case. It stands to 
reason that Sousa, In order to dispose of 
his Income, must rise early and stay up 
late. 

He proposes to devote himself for the"" 
future exclusively to composition, and it 
in probable that if his next opera, upon 
which George H. Broadhurst is collabor- 
ating with him, should prove to be suc- 
cessful, Sousa and Broadhurst will work 
together regularly, turning out one opera 
annually. When it first began to be ru- 
mored in the Inside circle of amusement 
information that Sousa would give up his 
traveling band concerts, the impression 
.gained momentum that he was actuated 
in this design by rapidly failing health. 

This Is not the case. Sousa simply Isn't 
Obliged any longer to work himself to 
death and live on railway trains, and he 
simply doesn't propose to do it any more. 
This goes to show that he is not alone a 
Mg man in his chosen Held, but Is the pos- 
sessor of good solid common sense— 
which doesn't always go with musical 
genius. 

KS FftEEPBESS,THURSDAY HfcH M. US. 
!^?^ ' v    " ,f^""^w  

anil vorthy of belter incentive 

mmnT^hMfflng up resources for maldn. 
his concerts mere and more 1111,..,,.!,.,    ?* 

I bis band better and belter   if such a°ti  "' 
were  possible.      Such  demands are  ™Ra 
upon him for the  present season by hi 
American lour, bis feuropean tour of nex 
year,   that  Sousa   has   been   addlna  L  ?Z\ 
Band   and gradually mouldin^Into itBOm3 
of   the   most  famous   perfonnew    n   t 
country In addition to those who have 11, 
places in the organisation for years   V, i 
is    undoubtedly   absorbing    the    verv    n   ' 
artistic excellence of all  countries   ami  h 
band   today  surpasses  itself at  any   f   ■, ?, 
period   This is conceded by almost ev^l 
critic   who   has   written   an   nniniAn  ' 4tl> 
the   ift   New   York   and*Uer° con.ce!ru1 
.None have eombatted the declaration. tilvei 
has Sousa pluyed so  gvandly ao  „,>*     Tit 
band will be at its best when it appears at 
Ue I-yceum tomorrow afternoon and even 
ing.    The so oists are: Matinee. Miss Miu lr 
Reese    Pavies.    soprano;    MJ    ,;  S 
Hoyle,   vioIn;   Herbert   L.   Clarke,   cone* 
Evening.   Miss Davles,  Miss Hoyle   Arthur 
I'ryor, trombone. '""" 

i   H 

X*<»*C>* 

■ ■ 

Singly dis- ' 

Music and 
**-^Drama. 

}fy    fy  fy   4$     J$L 
• •-JC"<j.a<i 

Nmsa, Inspiring, eimipturiug'Sausa, 
bas come and conquered and to-day 
hundred of people in Winnipeg are 
hu"fln« or whistling familiar airs, 
»W*Ja* night the Moron King and 
I's bandsmen Invested with a now 
charm. 

It waa a deUclous musical feast andl 
wtttej with it. delightful memoSee 

may tHaapyrove of the *ou 

may contend then selections, yon 
catering to an 
tpiaying of 
Rna realm of 
s«s near per- 
to roach, witli 

pWfflker <lofK 
^engagement 
■fcpnolie in- 

unreHned taste, . 
Sousa's band jH r, 
newspaper criWols 
rectlou as it Is |>o 
wind instruments. 

Months ago wh 
ndeh     annouMgBkK 

'"':,r    il"     lustriim",?5 ^Lill^ir'"-1" »"-*e r,,,,,, u7^™:$^^»\ 

This intercut incr^V.s (m'."'^ H" 
preached, and n.l,„ , Ytod i, ta%Vf- 
'«.«  magnificent gSSKg   at     ?„* 
V. ni'lipon-   theatre     ■.*£.■• *'"' 

loyally tendered th° -1 J 2*% F 
men. But hearty as was the JWt 

clamorous and out ))„«,.,,_..: ,    lll< 

which followei t ,, ■ ,' i '• oa*»>ursts 
fan,,,,,,.   hvuTer's  .vhi        rrl''^  "f    th° 

comparison hot wren t • ^ ,}lK'!" '* 
'<•'" and British i, ,i T, ff

Allw: 
temperament of tl..' L ,ih ^ a"" 
their Ntyie. manner ■ ,„i „'   M", 

var-v; 

»?«»       appeared       to       play ^^h ' 
a    precision     seemlnalv    .iL '' 

u  .i   ins    varying 

•JSSr-*"'"" - '■« ■■■>■ 
ftnrv]t.-ihi,., v.hieii 
"« People? Sousa's 
or Pousa reaches 
'  fc<aiea  keeps hla'l 

r'****-f"ii»;U'.   Hi.s. 
wilat    do    the 

"t what do   the| 
■ 1K-the inokKi'ous 
is't<> tlieir hearts' 
arh, and he gives 

or So^sTa^aSreyi^Ss "jaw*", 
bat the people^v^^uaa7 nMttto,8h8 

fni' S'rnIfKult ^ man- *hta grace- 
^ thta^l^oi^^^an^. 
mU8^lprefereSTh»pW"glrh,e 

personalty hj most » 1 "Hl Jr,s 

•'■••".nor most    SSSinlS     SS*^     lliN 

'   P^£ses SS^W"!! '•"'"'""•tor   He 17^' th'lt Inheptnt force by which 

««Tbii7oftth,;'e',<!:r •,'"s o'Sanlsed! erj»'«^%7   ?   tne n,ost ff^fted wrform. 
iK.I?« ^/i   re-snwt've    iiwtrnme™ 
^ PhPrS?an",f 5*^*1.thelr """'"' *# Si nSrin^ In  n,6"', ch!Lr^teristio , 

«m ns would  the keys   of   a 

<X*<M>0 |>t>i 

ifplnyed In the arrangement or his pr:>- 
firamja The liumbsrs are invtirlabiv 
"' (le*'Hlr"' ''"nt™^ and lost, night 
Mglit. Ulry music followed; grand se- 
lection*, his own marches snid popular 
nir.^ i>ping given as oncoris. Tho "pro- 
gramme opeued with aSBiagnlflneiit 
reudetingr or the Tsatlonaf' Anthem-a 
rendering which appealed to patflotis 
iiihtinet and proparetl the ffatiiering 
for the rich feast to follow. 

The overture to Tannhaueer was 
the initial numb-r and its splendid por- 
fcrmance ennbw^J tvrn those who do 
not pretend to underHtand Wajjner to 
npprwinto  th^ genius, and  Kre.itne«i 
J**"-   ■'»  '—p * ; .  
ol the master. A breezy selection came 
'n response to an encore and then a 
march which set everyone's feet keep- 
ing tune. I 

Mr.  i'ryor'H trombone solo was*   <le- 
ligiitru!   and  the tone he  obtains re- 
MurkablD Jfpr  lt«  purity.  It   wan like 
a rich, mellow btritone voice, A rap- 
turous e'ncoie rewarded the young in- 
strumentalist and his choice was "The 
Banks ol the \Vabash/' How the audi- 
ence die enjoy it.     They  could   talk 
through tho VVagner selection but in 

I "The Bonks or the Wabash" — there 
| was no talking then. Trash, you say. 
j Yes. oi course, but how the people love 
to itsten to this "trash." 

Miss Maud IJeese Hav'us, the soprano, 
gave one or Donizetti's florid works, 
aided by an accompaniment rarely 

i beautiful, jnss Uavies is a highlytraln- 
1 exl vocalist whose voice, white not of 
lunrsnul power or compass, is sweet 
i and e\cti throughout. 

Another Wagner selection  followed, 
'rom   Parsifal, and an encore to this 

I brought  Handel's largo—a    charming 
contrast. The largo was played witii 
faultless   tone,   but  musicians  will   iie 
inclined to differ with Mr, Sousa's idea 
or its tempo. It was taken too slow, 
and by the way, the sentimental ral- 
lantando at the close was a Sousa in- 

Inoiation. 
"\\ hispering Leaves," a tone picture, 

came next one of its features being 
a remarkable satire drum effect. The 
inevitable encore brought forth ft 
coon plantation medley and the out- 
burst of enthusiasm only subsided' 
when another Sousa march was 
struck  up. • 

'Tne Hells of Christmas" proved ;i 
delicate little composition in which the 
brass and wood alternated with 
charming results. 

iMi.-is Dorothy Hoyle, tAfi violin'sto. 
:«■.•!vc a fine example of ftfee bowing, 
producing a torn- clear'f&d always 
certain, lier harmonics woro unusu- 
ally true! ,Tfy) Young lady's modest 
duneanor—hejrfpnplicity of manner— 
U one of the chfetf cnarun'6f-tier ar- 
twtie playing. Mi>s IloyWU' without 
doubt .-in iiccojujm'wiied ar^jU^ti;Wi»li a 
facility of execution in ino^t tutrjjeate 
ec.m|ia--itions   thai   \a  rarely nhtlri). 

The concluding numl>er of t'h^jvro- 
gramtiK! was most fitting, Hi^eing 
Godlrey's arrangement of the fmStllar 
songs and dcuiots of England, Ireland 
and Scotland. The well lovwi aitvs 
reached  every  lie'trt. 

Today there will be matinee, and 
evening performances, at which t/lil 
projrrannnes will   lie as follows: 

TIiritSDAY AF'l'WtXOOX. 
V.   Overtnri'"Hienri" Wagner 
2. Fleugelho-rn yolo—' lirigiit star 

of   Hojie"       Bobaudl 
Mr.  Franz  Hell. 

8.   "Divertissement        Fantastic" 
(new)       Ulatterinan 

4. Soprano Solo—:'.vii, I'OVH e lui" 
(Trnriata) Verdi 

5. Introduction   and   bridal scone 
from "Lohengrin"   Wagner 

Intermission. 
C.   Tone picture. — "At Midnight" 

(new;      .'.. ...-Onrlini 
("Come where my I/iye    i.ie>* 

Dreaminp.") 
7. a  "Serenade Badlne" (new)  
   ftara*lei-Marie 
h.   Marcli—"The   itridi'   lClect"...8ouen 

8. Yie.liu Solo—* Souvenir tie  Haydn" 
  Leonard 

Miss Dorothy lley'e. 
0. Sketch—"Over the   footlights 

In  New  V(»Wc"    Sousa 
PaderewRkl at Carnegie Hall: "El 

Capltan," at the Broartitny Theatre: 
"Lucia ell l.iunniernictir." at the Matrn- 
polltan Opera Hmme; "The rte'le <>f Kew 
York." at tlie Onfiivo: "The Girl from 
Paris." at the Herald Square Theatre: 
"Faust," Ballet al Kuater x Binl'9.1 

* 'ITrovattore," at Uie Aia.lcmy ,,f Mushe 
ami Sousa and his band at Mnnbttan 
Beach. 

TI1FKSDAY   KVKXIXG. 
1. Overture— "Paragraph  III"  ...sufipt 
•1. Cornet Solo— "Whirlwind Polka" 
 Qodfru 

Mri.  Herbert L. Clarke. 
3. .Suite— "Three   Quotatlons"c   ...Soust 

a. "The   king   or   Frame,   with 
twenty   thousand   men, 

Marched u:> a idii, and then 
marched   down  again*" 

b. "And  I too  was  horn  In  Ar- 
cadia." 

c. "Nigger   In   the  Woodpile." 
4. Soprano Solo— "be Soran Rose" Ardlt] 

Mies Maud ltoa*. Da vies.      « 
5. Grand   Scen«—   "The  Night  of 

Sabba,"  from  "Mefintorele"   Boito 
IntermlsslKm.. 

6. Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody...   bisst 
7-  a. "Serenade  Iviifantlnu"    lUnuinud 

b. March — " The  Stars   and 
Stripes  Forever"      So 

8. Violin Solo-- "ZlKeunerwelsen" 
V*  i Sarai liorothyJIoylflL 

IC'vYimam TeiU-  ... 

> 



Jmm 

t and 
Drama* £ 

i/e superb  luml  ji*< vi-  two  <<>n- 
fst'the \Vi:ini|M'n t h -:i t,i-i- y.-stcr- 

!£|§Fho artciTHMiM   IM-I i(.n,i;MR'i'   w;is 
'flantily iNitr.mizti. .iii'i tin- m.in- 

nfe.it no doubt, ivnli/.i-'l that they 
jjSmistake    hi    fixing'    matinee 
Jim the $1 ."><» scale. 'I'o Soiisa ami 

fnteit it must have 1> 'ii ;i new cx- 
J-leiiee.  to  play   to  empty   chair-. 
lln the evening,  nowi\.r, tli-re   was 
mother  splendid  j;;ittieriiiK  ami     ill 
ind gave :i most <li !ij;-|iifi.l < n'ertain- 

nt.   The  lighter  selections,    'A.   Hot 
86"  lor instance,  appeared  to  tfive 

greatest   pleasure,    tlionnii     the. 
eier numbers wen- attentively list- 
f.-to  ami   thoroughly  appreciated." 

Clarke,  the cornet'.*!.,    scored    a 
Atl.it. Jlib tout   is niajriiil'ieentaud 
"•breath  control   really   rcinurkii olc 
i rendering ol "Tho I-ost chord" will 
! soon bB forgotten. Mr. 1'ryor, Miss 
vies ond Miss lloyle, the other MIIO- 

MK»  LEWIS   MORRISON. 

Its, won heartiest encores. The band 
Mt  for  Fargo   la^t   night   by   special 

M!MV— ninnu-. 

1 

TnEju&tmr 
sfracli :{|-  
April :i—Grau Opera VoT 
April 13—Hi Henry's Minstrels. 

American audiences demand    novelty. 
always novelty,    even  in    fheir    concert 
programs, and it   i. skill in entering to 
(lie musical preferences of his public that 
ha» insured a large proportion of John] 
']!ii"l>_Sousa'-.--popularity ami     success. 
l"'ir^lWl|iN»«««m realize the difficulty in 
selecting the ii^rrKkind of music for a! 
concert which must be at limes of high 
grade and al the    same time   popular 
enough to satisfy those in whom the love 
ol melody is inherent vet who do not pos- 
sess musical education.    In his efforts toi 
secure  tho  best  tHJre   is   in  music  g^J 
OOf. to let any novelty escape him, John] 
I mlip Sousa i- probably the best patron 
<>i the music publishers in this country 
lie buys everything adapted for hand eon- 
'tit purposes as soon as published, and 
before starting on hi- tours he always 
has a week of rehearsals with his hand 
at which this new music i~ tried and by 
a process of discriminating selection the 
best only is retained.      Tl lections 
woflga jjSggaman the present tour of his 
famous band are fairly representative of 
the best effort* of contemporary  compoj 
sers, while at the same time he doe- not 
forget the    substantial    and    standard 
works ol the greaf masters ,„• his owr 
Mining and typical American   inarches 
which won their place in the history of 
the Spanish   war.    Sousa and  his  ham 
will appear m two concerts in our dt] 
this afternoon   and    evening,     Curtail 
rings up at 2:l.-> for matinee and si. 
-harp tor evening entertaJnm nt. 
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Souna VroKram. 
to-morrow   will   b- 

am,   mat 
g  progran 
'  overture 

if    tho    I'OIK 

Sou 
two 
fnee antl evening 
includes Von  Weber 
grand   scene.   "Bene 
hards." Meyerbeer; suite (new), "intermes 
sj." ar.d "Karneval Scene." Qiraud, etc. 
I ml Bousa's own sketch. •'Over the Foot 
•iKhts of New York." Tin- niatu.ee pro 
cram Is just as happv and approprlatt 
r:   ia.!iiiR     Herloiz"     "Carnival    Rnmaine, 
vertnre; a ballet suite (hew), "Egyptian,' 
.uiglni; grand Bcene. "The Night of Sib 
a" (from "Meflstofele"), Bolto; tone pic- 
ure.   "At   Midnight"   (new),  <\irllni;   Idyl 
Bcftos des  Bastions"   (new), Kling.  etc 
he evening program will !.»• -— 

fert tour,-. Sousa JfV«S TSSL1*' h,s r™' 
Ful     tillllllil Mill most   eare-, 

!*r:s ft The . ountrV^ °,f ,hp W»f 
To  successfully arid    .1 h° W"1 «*«!. 
needs of ,.v,!£ S^*T?V^ """' ",e1 
require consunim lesicfii ?a"Pr tha-« I 
« thorough kno„TdL of\h ^ and< 
large am,  by ^.^  »' »• ««mtrjr ilt 

rails   to   pi-,-sent   ln.<       \ "    h*'   WUL. 
any division . , ,h       "*?•  ,hr> PaWlc \ 
all Is eTMenced hTtSZS*** "kps b«»l  o> 
concerts   are   as   -.1le  .    '' tha' his b:""l 
« another? it'ls "SSljf, n  nn"   «*«« ' 
the size „f ,hp h;,,™na"J  » Question of 
raci ha., bees, dernon^ -  ?*'.""r ',n,v-    The ! 
aaala   and  <Z'"ffi a*w' "• and 0Vy , 
recoKnlaes   irT^^J'       T"-  ln™***tf 
and »bat i„. «2rT-whe« IN'"3   "'""^'mi1 

the   best.    imflffSInf e thf> pc">>l(> wantN 
hrinS about dieter •*-««»*» Would 
tour the fo„rU*nThrSi>l2

r.h'« p,raf>lit 

extremely brhrhl  ,„d , • hils P«>vlded 
The ban? 2S5L"Sf rS?1^! proKram<- 
eonceri here win takl LlTl *"' :hH 
evening. April 7 „ ,. T8^ °" ''■•i'lay1 

^loUts are Miss R,' I' ul'v I,,r:um" **• 
-11'" Dorothy H„ .. v ;U1"S- wprano; 
tlmr P.-vor "»«^i i;°"nlste. and Ar. 
nesUay niominir ^^sssssslsasaLiyi - 

r'l 

J\   JohfcPhlllp   sousa 
Wwlt h   hi^WWFW"ff^PrW| 
#ably   refrain   from     " - 
■ permanently.    The 1 

poses to devote hlmi 
cluslvely  to compo. 
out a comic opera t 

In, and will prob- 

en arrnugiug programs for hie cotcert 
irg^uiiaa VIVOR thriiii most careful conaid- 

B closely  the predilections 
public "rTlbihe   various   p'.rta of Che 

country which   he l^lLeDtar.    To success^ 
fully aud udetjii'tto'y tneentTG i,o »is of every 
quarter \t a uattar that requires cosummate 
■kill and tact, and a thorough knowledge of 
the country at largo and by divisions. What 
will best, pleaas tho people of Kausas or Ne- 
vada rn'iy   not do so well ia   Masaauhusetts 
or Louisiana,and the latter commonwealths 
are  quite   unlike   iu exactions.   Tberef .re 
Sousa must exercise supreme tact In giving ! 
t > each and every  other section   that which 
is  most deBlred,   That  he   never  falls to 
present jj«t what the publia of any division 

| of the country likes best of all is evidenced 
' by the faot  that  bis   band concerts are as 
alluring  in   one  region  es another.   It Is 
usually a question of tbe size of   the ball or 
theater  only,   Tbe  fact   baa been demon- 
strated over and over again, and one wblcb 
Sousa  invariably  recognizes   in preparing 
his prdgrams, and   that is, everywhere the 
people want tbe   best, indifferent programs 

^piould soon   bring about   disaster.   If any 
ana takes for  granted that this   broad and 
populous country   Is   not   musical and will 
P'lt up with any sort of conglomerate mess, 
let him take out an organization and try it. 
A new and plethoric "angel" will be needed 
every week. 

For this totr, (be fourteenth, Sousa fv H 

provided extremely bright and tempting 
programs. Tbe bind comes ia full force 
and tbe conceit here will take place on 
i'hursday, April 6. at the A. ademy. 

Tbe soloists are Miss Rees) Davies, so- 
prano; Miss Dorothy Hoyie, vlolinltto; acd 
Arthur Fryor, trombone. 

/ 
Slum 

Foh^fMsJtrffr o 
Bousa and bis fam 
hext Monday, Tu« 
ings and Wednesd 
Davis, soprano, a 
1st, will appear as 
nent members of 
solo parts. The f 
joyable blend of p 
vorites and the pi 
supply of Sousa n 
Is the most succei 
and it is probabli 
organization abro 
Monday evening 
Supre ovdrtua*. y 
suits, "Indian"; sc 
fal"; tarantella fr 
i cornet solo by I 
"The Charlatan" 
Davis and Miss 
grammes are errff 

. 

So 

Sousa's Band. 

frana {rans-contineutal tour 
Singed for Sousa and his hand 
lug season, beiiig the fourth 
jsieal pilgrimage of this char- 
taken by them in six years. 
I with a week at the Tilts- 
tion early in September, fol- 
days at the St. Louis IOxposi- 

>at band will visit every State 
ry in the Union, playing daily 
thout intermission until tho 
following May. John Philip 
personally conduct at every 

his famous band will be as- 
o eminent soloists. vThe band 
is city in the near f\ure. 

■ II       I   IMIL. 

John Philip Sousa will not travel with 
his Hand next season, and in all probabil- 
ity will refrain from that kind of work 
permanently. This was authoritatively 
stated yesterday, with the addition that 
Mr. Sousa didn't wish to announce his 
retirement from band leadership on the 
ground that he might at some time in 
the future feel that it was necessary, or 
at least advisable, for him to take up 
that work again., and in such case he 
didn't intend to be in the position of one 
one who goes back on his word. 

I shouldn't imagiiv. however, that it 
would be at all within the probabilities 
for Sousa to find himself compelled by 
the necessities or life to again take up 
the baton and chase day and night all 
over the country, most of the lime play- 
ing in two towns a day. Me must be 
pretty well fixed in this worlds goods. I 
understand upon the best »f informa- 
tion that his income from the sales ol 
hlfl music, royalties u|H>n his operas an 

is about Jioo.noo profits upon his lours. 
year, and this hclng the case, it stands t» 
reason that Sousa. in order to dispose oi SOUSA .v.vn ms BAND. 
his income, must rise early and stay m" "'"' j*j* .V!""' wUI be heard licre in tLree 
]aie SSSSStUSjWWS*S Academy of Music on  Kil- 

He proposes to devote himself tor &&.*•£*>& ***£ g&' ■ -.J^eta 
future exclusively to composition, and isousa. completely restored ., beafthand 
is probable that if his next opera, upoiib. conducts with all Eg old time vigor :i;„i 
which George H. Broadhursl is collaborM»^»o The J*ofmnmm for tbese concerts 
ating with him. should prove to be MS^SL^^VA^S^itEfESi 
cessful. Sousa and Broadhurst will «5*£dbT*. w SSt^mLt^nS^^\ 
together regularly, turning out one oper.-t 
annually. When it first began to be ru 
inorcd in the inside circle of amusemen 
information that Sousa would give up hi 
traveling band concerts, the impressio 
gained momentum that he was actuate 
in this design by rapidly failing health. 

This 1st not the case. Sotrsa simply isn" 
obliged any longer to work himself t 
death and live on railway trains, and h 
simply doesn't propose to do it any mor< 
This goes to show that he le not alone 
big man in his chosen field, but Is the pus 
sessor of good solid common sense- 
which  doesn't always go wltn musica 

■alan-e or  me 

Brema. 
tion ani Includes .-v.,<..._. 

" i.huiu.    and    i-Mouard    de 

iolinlst  and  a vocal. 

• • !•.-*■   r* . •» 

genius. 

—— *    ■ «— I—r.v*«. 



and 

^I'MUIierb hand gave two con- 

[^it'tlie   WiMIHIM'K   111 -----«t I-«-   v;-stf.-- 

artcrnodii  iK-rforiiiiiuce was 

Intily patronize*; and the maii- 

e.it no doubt realized that they 
S mistake    1.1    fixniR    matinee 

Kn the fj!l "►<> scale. 'I*n Sousa and 

^eti it must nave b-i-n a now rx- 

4enw: to play   to i-ni|>iy  chain* 
In the evening,  iiow.wr,  th-re  was 

ttther splendid  j>atti« nnc;  a ml     ill- 

[gave a most delightful ciitcrtiun- 
n4.   The  lighter  selections,   • V   Hot 
»*'  lor mutant-)-,  appeared  to give 

greatest   pleasure,    though     the 
THr numbers were attentively llst- 
„3o and  thoroughly  appreciated.- 

Clarke,  the oorn«'t;«t„    scored    a 
t f.it. His tout   is niugnificentamJ 

tneatll control   reallv   remarkable 
rendering of "The Lost chord-' will 

01 be lorgotten. Mr. Pryor, Miss 
and Mifeb Hoyle, the other solo- 

■ fr-  —— ~~       ~ , 

1 ■ Hbfi 
CPWrV iH^rlhr' 

\ -1 
!| MR.  L.EWTS  MORRISON. 

«~ won heartiest encores. The bum I 
ft for Fargo   last   night   by  special 

1 

Tmjmsm^ 
Mriuli 31—S^ja^jjamfc 
April :t—Grau Opera Co. 
April  13—Hi Henry's Minstrels. 

American audiences demand    novelty, 
always novelty,    even in    their    conceit 
programs, and it, is skill in catering to 
Ihe musical preferences of his public that 
h»s insured a large proportion of John) 
''jiilil' _Sonsa>-popularity  and     success. 

orealize the difficulty in( 

selecting the  rigTrtskiiid of music  for a 
concert which musi  he at. limes of high 
grade and at the    same time    popular 
enough (<> satisfy thus,, in whom the love 
oi melody is inherent yet who do not. pog. 
sess musical education.    In his efforts to 
secure the  best  tnHre  is   in   music  MUL 

not. to let any novelty escape him, John 
l inlip Sousa^s probably the best patron 
of the music publishers in this country] 
He buys everything adapted for hand <r,n- 
cert purposes as soon as published, and] 
before starting on  hit tours he always 
has a week of rehearsals with his hand 
in which this new music is tried and by! 
a process of discriminating selection the 
best  only is retained,      The    selections 
Soiis-a  offigjugBB  fhe present tour of hid 
famous hand are fairly representative of 
the best effort* of coiitemporairy eompo] 
scrs, while at  the same time he does no 
forget the    substantial    and    standard 
works oi  the great masters or his mvi- 
stirring ami typical American    morohej 
which won their place in the history oi 
the Spanish war.    Sousa and  his ham' 
will  appear in two concerts  in our eit* 
this afternoon    and    evening.      Curtail 
lings  ii)i at  2:15  for matinee and  8:li 
sharp for ewning entertainment. 
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f SOU! 
two 
lnee  and  evening. 
Includes Von webei 
grand   scene,   "Hone 

to-morrow   will   1> 
at   the Lyceum,   mat 

K progxan 
'   overture 
the    Polg 

iiards," Meyerbeer; suite (new), "Intoriinz 
SO,     anil   "Kuril, vol   Scone."   (Slr.iud.   etc, 
mil Sousa's own  sketch,  "Over  the  Foot' 

■ ights  of  New   York."     The matlr.ee   pro 
{ram   Is  just   as   happy   and   approprfatf 
neiiidiiiK    Berloiz'    '"Carnival   Romalne,' 
verture; a ballet suite (new). "Egyptian.' 
aiigini; grand seen.-, "The Night of S.ib 
a"  (from "Meflstofele"), Bolto;  tone pic- 
nre.  "At Midnight"  (new), Carllnl;  idyl 
EJchos des Bastions"   (new), Kling,  etc 
•he evening program will hP »«'   '   ' 

I 
Pert to,,,»!r%"K'n* WniHH his 
L'    LSte irlVM ">w most „ 

Parts If .he country"^ °' ,hp vart°» 
To 

concerts   are 
as another. 
the size of tnr j 

.M alluring (nTnT"^ 
ehiSiTSl? question  , 

fact has be0n den   n;
M... *;;''••• °nly-   The I 

again,   and   wS./'L"1 '"'"»"'' "var 

recognise, in*pr^ ' T* lnv"rtah,J 
and that Is. USrvWh*™ .v »rt*i,annl 
»'" best. iZ Iff are t ...""" PC0,,I(, **»« 
Mng about disirs,Z 'V 0™* WO,Il'1 

'"•"•■ the rouiGStt' SouaThi* Pre8ent 

extremely br'.-m i,?A r°~aa
J
1'a* Provided 

The band I*f* f^""* Programs, 
concert here w n talc „ ° ™a *• 
evening April V. ,, 'i'11'''' on >'>lday 
M.h.ists are wt.J SL """ Auditorium. Thi soloist  arp   M1SB   Hf([( 

Miss   Dorothy  Boyle, 

n.-s.la.v mornlna 

Davles, 
."Huts to 

'■'Mi, 

when 

tA   Johs^Phlllp   souaa   ..... 
Jlwlth hl?TI!W«^!H»nP!ff6nj an,i wI!1 prob. 
#ably refrnln from that kind of work 

permanently. The little bandmaster pro- 
poses to devote himself for the future ex- 
clusively to composition, and will turn 
out a comic opera annually. , 

m arranging programs for his corcert 
toorj^jjij«a£|y 08 thrim most careful coniid- 
0(ilu>D7weflkWng closoly   tlio predilections 
of the   public   i^the   varloui  purts of the. 
oountry which   he  ^^Lontar.   To suocess-' 
fall; and adequately meenln i O.OB of every 
quarter Is a matter that requires uosuoiruate 
■kill and tact, and u thorough knowledge of 
tbe country at large and by divisions. What 
will best please the people of Kansas or Ne- 
vada m»y   not d > s . well ia   Massachusetts 
or Louisiana,and tbe lattsr commonwealths 
are quite   unlike   iu exactions.   Theref >re 
Souaa must exercise guprene tact In gfvlog I 
11 eaob and every  other section   that which 
is most deslrad,   That   ha   never   falls to 
present jjit what the publls of any division 
of tbe country likes best of all is evidenced 

: by the fact  that  bis   band concerts are as 
alluring   in   one  region  es another.    It is 
usually a question of the size of  tbe bali or 
theater  only.   Tbe  fact   baa been demon- 
strated over and over again, and one which 
Sousa  invariably   recognizes  in preparing 
ills programs, and  that Is, everywhere the 
people want the   best, indifferent programs 

jfould soon   bring about   disaster,    If any 
one takes for  granted that this   broad and 
populous oountry  Is  not   musical and will 
p-jt up with any sort of conglomerate mess, 
1st him take out an organization and try it. 
A new and plethoric "angel" will be needed 
every week. 

For this to-jr, the fourteenth, Sousa lv s 
provided extremely bright and tempting 
programs. Tbe bind comes la full force 
and the conceit bere will take place on 
Thursday, April 6. at the Academy. 

The soloists are Miss Reesj Davies, so- 
prano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, vloliuieto; and 
Arthur Fryor, trombone. 

/ 
SooiuyfjSSJHtss*^Coiicerts, 

Fo^^HS^Srconcerts^mi. be given by 
Bousa ana Jjls famous band at\ne Auditorium 
next Monday, Tuesday and \v\lnesdayeven- 
ings and Wednesday matinee. Maude Reese 
pavia, SOprano, and Dorothy l|pyle. violin- 
ist., will appear as soloists, and three promi- 
nent members or the band wlfl also have 
solo parts. The programmes will be an en- 
joyable blend of popular and substantial fa- 
vorites and the patrons can rely on a large 
supply of Sousa marches. The present tour 
Is the most successful the band has yet had 
and it Is probable that Sousa will take his 
organization abroad exposition year The 

S„ilay   irnlng    Pr°8''arame    Includes    a 
suite   ■•?n^r.^-   ParVf  a   new  Macliowell suite,    Indian'; scene from W&gner's "Pars! 
si"; tarantella from Sousa's "Bride BleC"!: 

The Charlatan" march and solos by Mia 
Davis and MissHovle. The other pr, 
grammes are erjfflrK,werestlng 

Sousa's Band. 

Another granTTrans-rontinental tour 

has been arranged for Sousa and bis baud 

for the coining season, being the fourth 
extended musical pilgrimage of this char- 
acter  undertaken  by them in six    years. 
Commencing with a week at the Pitts- 
bug Exposition early in September, fol- 
lowed by 45 days at the St. Louis Exposi- 
tion, the great band will visit every State 
and Territory in the Union, playing daily 
concerts without intermission until the 
first of the following May. John Philip 
Sousa will personally conduct at every 
concert and his famous bnnd will be as- 
sisted by two eminent soloists, v The band 
will visit this city in the nearf\ure. 

a- 
tli 

lion iiml Includes .si..M.... 
■»ptaatlt,    unil    Kilomtr.l 

Tlte  balance or   nu- 
ll..- 
Uu)SSF-"br   Brema, 

iszke. 
BOUSA AND HIS DAND. 

l-'.miia ami lil.-, band will be heard here In three 
Ri'im.l tmrmmfrnfrr -ih.- Auu.lomy of Music on Fil- 
.Iity and Satoi-dayi April 1!1 and • . The civut 
band was never in as fine form j ht present 
and Sonsii. completely restored ,. beattb an.i 
Btreafetb, conducts with all bis old time vigor and 
•nthilsissm. The prosmmmes for tha»» eonesrts 
win be selected with tiie dtacrltnlAStlng juugment 
for which Sonsa Is BO notod. and the hand will 
bo a»»l»teil by a new solo violinist and a vocal 
quartette. 

y 
h -i>m   'An   i'W ^Wrlr jS2*n)ft 

C TifS     So      8       JBO i»y,?'n&o,,r 

'sM 5 B:::::::^7,^Mi 

*-M *# ft-"-^«-ieS»?S8?*a 

Kim 3 &::::::.&iSFtm 
8BT      for   ,i8         J'° 3B\r^?'W aBH 
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am,   April   3.) 

POWERS'—Wednesday evening, "What 
Happened to Joneg." 

THE OBAITD-Pint lialf of week. Beott'a 
Minstrels; last half, "Id-member the 
Maine." 

Al'IHTOKIlM-l'iitlay evening, BottM and 
his liand. 

For the (rreat niatw of amusement lovers in Grand j 
Kaphls the big event of the roniini; week will lie the | 
appearance at the Auilitorium next Friday evening 
of Sousu and Ills superbly trained band. Tho meat 
bandmaster lias never failed to draw large houses 
here, and hut now the public, surfeited with a sea- 
son of classical music of the Carreno and Bosenthai 
type, longs tor an evening of the stir and swing ,,f 
BOOH marches and two-steps and (be red blood of 
"Tho stars ami Stripes Forever," as only Sousa's 
band can render It. Sousa has a way all btaown In 
conducting a concert, so much so that his concerts 
Ions ago became characteristic. They are quite un- 
like any others. Ho is himself a well-spring of 
energy, and he so infuses his players that they dem- 
onstrate the forco with which they are moved in a 
most Inspiring way. The audience ill revtl; detect 
this and invariably yield to the same sway until en- 
thusiasm often reaches ustonishing degrees. There 
is a sparkle and magnetic spring in the Smisa concert 
from overture to finale, and   today Sousa is by odds 

I more the model entertainer of the public  than over 
j liefore.   The sohilsts  are Miss  Maud  Keese Davies, 

soprano; Miss Dorothy Uoyle,   violinist, and Arthur 
i 1'ryor, trombone. — 

T 
Sousa has always taken a just pride 

in the soloists who have ace »mpanied 
mm on his tours, and he presents at 
the concerts in this city two young 
women, Miss Maud Reese Davies, so- 
prano, and Miss Dorothy Iloyle, viol- 
iniste, whom he expects tthcreate an 
artistic furore. Miss Davies has a 
voice of rare sweetness, and Miss 
Floyie brings a daintiness of personal- 
ity and the gift of sympathetic inter- 
pretation that will distinguish her 
among all t!ie charming women who 
have achieved success with the violin 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, the most finished 
and brilliant trombone soloist, th^ 
world has ever known, complete the 
list of Sousa's soloists. Thursday af- 
ternoon at q o'clock, April 6th. Prices 
50<-, 75c and $1 00. Seats on sale at 
Lewis' drug store. 

',13 i -, 

t.A 

8°°"*|» Band Xext Week. 

JohnMfflrTWa and  his famous baml 

H. ff °" Sunda>'-^rtl 9- So"3* '»pro™ 
ably Vloser to the he^^herfople'tnan 
any  other* eondu, t„r   o^oTWBoser   of   the 

th^ra, ,W'Vh a th°roueh -PPn.aJ.tlon o? 
™£ 1 h° '" tMa* them »aa« they want. 8ousa Is as much a master orttl 
art of program-making as he 1'of „Ucn 
compoalt on. and that is one reason why 
the coming of Sousa la an event i- .?. 
{nhusl.asm.Seai,0n    ,hat    *™^   irea't"  .„! 

HI       u.„..l.,   '  . *N,< 1 without "i"«!','f."'M,'8'("'i   woViiVi* i 

/£»* band i„.r.
n,1,r<-« kin^ w, im?"unce. 

gftjuare OperaeH*»"ri t.* »]," 7
,,r»"«r hid 

te°°"-   April a
2n

Ho,D*« ^>n   TI   ' rti*'«ye«a 
te""«.t has i,:; "timely °J '7'1 >' after- 
fttiio.se trims     .    ""luiifi,,,; iS      Weaasait 

ufi thTfact th'Ti'T  "' $£ a m'lil" »<« 
XaUCt   tWlre  >,    l '"'   'IUS- I,,,.,,      , mon"l)i)lv 

'a»t fall.   Th',lr
,l,m   hl«  Bevel?    „,u'   ''«« 

ixteml   („   r.    ),r,fi<'iit t.jnr ,,f   T    '""ess  of 
L?« SUMS!* au ffi£f "»•»» <MU 

H,e summer   T? to  MaiihatuS  (V'^'B'U'S 
/ ?' singers   M T,lere will i„  ,'"   B«M»h  for / 

'coml 
  me tflan the arffl 

nuul lulveiit of John Philip Skiusatn Chlca»H 
and the umioiinct ni.nl of afserles of Sotwal 
'■one,..■;.; ,.,, ,),,, Auniturluni (in .Monday, 
Tuesday, ami Wcdi:, > d;iy. April ?,, A, and 5, 
is Peasant news to many. Sousa tafHps 
hrleiiy i„ thin oily midway In the to 
transcontinental t*ur of his organ) 
tion, belnir now 0:1 his way back from tb£ 
°"1< nst,   where   lie   has  eclipsed   all" 
previous records of successful concert* 
The biK band is said to be in admirable* 
ilition, and  ;he conductor himself has 
pletely reeoy, red from the effects of h'g 
ous attack of typhoid fever of last'fall, 
will again present as soloists Miss 
Hoyle,   violinist,  and  Miss    Maude 
Davis,   soprano,   and    tho   InstrumeW 
from  the  band  will  be  Arthur Pryof  
trombone player: Herbert I,. Clarke, corniat, 
a recent recruit to the Sousa forces, and 
Franz Hell, who, despite his ominous name, 
produces the sweetest of music on tho fiu- 
gerhorn. The regular Sousa prices wlU pre- 
vail at the Auditorium, and in addition to th« 
three.eveninR performances Ihwi will he a 
matinee on Wednesday afternoon. 

.Monday Evening, April 2-Mlss Dorothy Hoyle 
violin; .Miss Maude Reese Davis, soprano; Herbert 
■■ ''.arke, cornet. 
Overture—"Paragraph III."  
Cornet Solo—"Whirlwind"  

Herbert L. Clarke. 
'War Tim»." from "Indian Suite' 

...suppe 
.Godfrey 

Soprano Solo 
Are Dead! 

(new)  
■,-.;;; • • •   ■ •: ;• MaoDo well 
\\ 111 ^ 011 Love When the Lilies 

: Reese Davies. 
...Sousa 

i* 

iraiid scene from "Parsifal," "Knights of the I 
HolyOrall"         , Wagner   ; 

fene Picture—"Whispering Leaves" (new)  J. 

a) grenade -•iiadine" (new)'.'.".'.".'.'.'.Gabriel1 

b) March—"The Charlatan" (new) Kouj 
Aiolin Solo—"Souvenir do Haydn" Leo] 

Mi.-s Dorothj Hoyle 
Tarantella freni "The i'.riuc Elect''. 

FROM , 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
b.nd will give a single concert at the 
Beckwith Theatre on Thursday after- 
noon,  April c, at 2 o'clock.   This an- 
nouncement,   will    bring pleasurable 
anticipation to every lover of music 
for S..usa  is  probably  closer to tht" 
hearts of the people than any con 
ductor or composer of  the day, and 
with a thorough appreciation of their 
tastes he is  giving   them   what they 
want.   Sousa is as much a master of 
the art of programme making as he is 
of march composition.    His concerts 
are models  of good   form   and good 
taste in this respect, and that Is one 
reason why the coming 0f aousa is an 
event  in  the   musical   season   thatl 
arouses  great   enthusiasm.    A  disl 
tinctive  feature  of .the  concerts off 
Sousa and his band, in addition to the" 
l.berality and graceful courtesy of the 
conductor In gratifying the wishes of J 
the public in the matter of encores, is 
the fact  that  there are  no tedious' 
waits between numbers, a Sousa con- 
cert  being  in  reality. a continuous 
feast of melody from beginning to end 
Tne programme to be given here will 
include some of the newest music of 
the day, and  a  number of standard 
favorites.   Several of the great Sousa 
marches may be anticipated as en- 
cores. 

"""■' 

%W, 

ill i-i   would be 

i «• rff&sf' sgShrc"a ftornplote ^t»     rteroy of Mu. ic.     ^     aT£ 

L-of which "is1-       {acl that i»-     8Urvtye 

I able to con"      ab    t 15 000 m»     January. """'l'      : oieii" 1   ' '■" "'    ," lim miles of ratl- ahle to con^ bout la OW rn^  Bj  nuary, 
the tat,K" ,%ince the tnWuto  01  •»_„,,,„„„, way  travel stnceed ,  a way ilay.onsirlered as conclusive m M. 
may <?e l

h°a8 fully /^u
vThe present tour that toness of last fall.  1 ne P d af. 

vere i'1"^" _.jU extend to Ju"e.'-to Man- 
or the bantt wiii gousa goes i« *» 
?er a fortnight a.test B        mer. ^^ 
nattan Beach f°^J.n^— "^ 

i 
. J_J' 
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MD »Vi't 'todsnultely settled the puu- 
ill be advised. 

.» ^^^BnTanlNMnregatloP that 
nSSf^rTor^tesEx.^aKH;'/^ •"*>' 
^rlnk Com«d»« m«y »<Wf their br.l- 
hluev'aud tragediea their majesty, 
h«r ^n«a • eoucerta ahow uo retro but  Sonsa ar Bueces8 
gn"f.!°. o a Si mC»re due to the fact 
?F ^1 l.alW Houe«t with hi that Souaa w *ww ^ w- 
..atroue. Rtyiuts tueiu^ cord|a,,ty. 

8   bantl   r«re   BI 
and Wedne 

Ai       1 
vd   of   several   cr-*raa  tf  tho old   Italiu 
ajfrBpJ as^Bsstss. 

Pour cone* 
oonnoad for Monday, 
diy eTrji>»cgs and Wedn 
4 and 5, ID Ohiea* > 

and cf a remarkably ai'-caaalSTIBB, vhic 
included nearly ew»ry towu aud uity of iiu 
iu the I'tiiteo States i^d Oacudti. II 
aibiato of tha prawn! aeason are Mm 
Bsase Dn*iej, soprano; Durutlsy Uoyie, vi 
!ia.<st; Ar»h>r Pryor, troaiboLt; He.bort 
CIITS, o.rutst virtuoso, and RTGC?. He 
iiu-jgelhorc 

1 
I -a^'u^a is the greatest conductor of the 
f .cr^WPr^Stta in existence. The news 

of his coming amuses enthusiasm among 
the thousands who look upon his or- 
ganization as th< representative «>f its 
kind, ami upon Bousa'a magnetic 
marches as th>- marines of America. The 
title of "The March King" bestowed upon 
Sousa l»y the unanimous consent of 

(thousands of music lover? is justly ap- 
pli"«l. By all odda the most Important 
musics! Bears of the day is .Inlm Philip 
Sousa. aiul with IkrM operaa and a mili- 
tary concert hand of his own. "The 
Man h Kings" uarr.e si ares many pro- 
grams. Bousa hjs arranged to give a 
sran«t concert In this rlty at an 
date in the transcontinental lour 
band. 

»-v«dt  here   or Henry 

■-■:>! -TRIBUNE 

A,.',    1    IBM 

ask The appearances of tfousa and ms ww  , 
The Lycemn Theater tlffcrXaaarnoon and eve- 

ning  will  prebably  be  the  last   here  for   a 
long time.   The  matinee concert  will  com- 
iuenee   at   »:».   The   ticket   rale   will   be 

■ kept  at  the  Metropolitan   Music Store  until 
i neon:  after that  hour at  the  Lyceum box 
': office. 

THE THEATERS. § 
\   Ka. iu- n*ymoon"  win the  * ■■■"«•■      » ui   ue     in- 

sanercooD and evening at-the Met- 

-i -   famous    band    will     be 
**"■•'       ""> theater to-day. Th.-r • 

-»-«   *' 1
:,'-';i'"'  eoncert,    commencing 

r  i.ir evening,    roe  Qualitj   of Bousa's 
«««*n*h  .■- well known to require  m 

;Hac s""-    »•■ a rerj  keen sense of whui 
2L2t?'  T"  "f  """^  *•»'   ">  band 

Lte      COrI1,':, and  Art"Ur  *W   l'"»': 

J } 

I 
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it The Audi- 

»*J«wfcfiS&oirt  
b. Buwiaiii'ptaunt'ih^"L"'^ s'<lney Smith 
latan." (new"        M"'"»rlt'» '™n. "The Char- 

5. Grand .J^^S^ ^ 
Holy Grail.". *««Mi     Knlghls of the 

8. Idyl   ..wK1
In,e™';sio"'on'n>''nuVes.''"rW''Kner 

b    M»rch."The01^h,,^(„ew)    i,br™'8 

»■ Violin soUVSouvenlr do Hadyn " T -! 

»• Tarantella from "The undo El* "....        s<)U9a 

■ 
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Ahe work cut out forjo^ -gjgj 
' the  greatest  that  he  h. '  *v {rom Eu 

S There have been numbor.«* Offer. ^ ^ 

,n-t0U,r V RReynolds.   Sousa's   manager 
tinent.    E.   K.   m- n(s f(,r a Eu- 

( and a 3« the Paris «P«-»tlon. |)- 

1 rear. -*■ 
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JOHN PHILIP SCITJSA 

£e Maker of Mu^TrTr Oftfe 

filadelphla "Press" r,   „ 
-   The 

N»e it has a fal a lown ,,e- 

R      The .same remark applies wit ■ 
»al force and  truth  to every-oThl 

&£«** -""'unity, aid Ste St 
ertainly no exception to the genera' 
I    It is the cheerful aspect TS, 
pa concert that is ,ta chIrf t°JJ 
Jbtruse musical problems v x 
hr soul, but simply the ma#c**, 

and sweet harmony brtaSn- 
contentment      A S\.,» , S rt'3 

»~» ."'■"     •'t- nousa concert i 
apt exemplification of the test « 

TOLii \K 

E 
* 

— 
Sousa's Hand is now in the seventh 

year of Trs existence and during that 
period haa known remarkably few 
changes in iis personnel. The* great 
body of the musicians have been con- 
tinuously under the direction and dis- 
cipline of this piaster musician, and 
«verv m«"v.»"~- -• f    « .   - - 

««* «xnerb fo^ *w« *yed iu 
time and a musical ^ ** »**** 
pated at the Sou*, ean "^ antioi- 
Aiwii 10. at theTalentmeTh1 tbere ou 

•Maud Ke.**. Da vies £«   th€at<>r- ^M 

porting artists, and from Ti,*^811^ 
Proper the selected solo™ ' J1, ""^ 
ent tour are Herbert re, of the Pres- 
Arthur Pry™ trom m„ "rke- ^ot; 
HJU, flu^elham     b0De'    a°d   *ran«\ 

talnmef! 

■ SOUiA'S *TI! A VG R DEBUT. 
I Few people now remenVber that John 
Philip Souaa was- «t one *ime a violin 
^^Br^lPlaa^^the fame of the performer 
Miavhiff been lost TVi the ever increa?lnff 
glory of the composer and conductor. 
Just at this time Sousa is engaged on. his 
thirteenth semi-annual tour with 'his 
famous band and (Will visit this city next 
Friday n'.ght, playing at the Auditorium. 
Nothing pleases the great composer more 
than no sit down after the concert and 
with a party of congenial people •exchange 
reminiscence*. Stories of his youth are 
particularly attractive when told by 
S.iusa. A few days ago, over fragrant 
cigars, he related the story of his first ap- 
pearance in public at the tender age of 
eleven. 

"My 'Initial 'bow as a solo performer was 
made ibefore an audience composed al- 
most entirely of lunatics." remarked 
Sousa with a smi!e at the memories this 
evoked. "Ju-t outside of the city of 
Washington Is the St. Elizabeth insane 
asylum, which is maintained by the 
United States government, and tn my 
youth, as .indeed even now. it was the 
custom for local musicians to give, occa- 
sional concerts at 'the asylum for the 
amusement of the unfortunates confined 
there. My music teacher. John Esputa. 
frequently managed 'thew affairs, and on 
one occasion, finding .himself short of 
talint, he sent me word to my house that 
1 should hold myself In readiness to as- 
sist with a violin solo. 

'•1 am free to confess that the prospect 
of such a KUdden and novel debut un- 
nerved me. 1 didn't want to go a ibit. but 

■as Esputa was a martinet for discipline I 
knew it would lie idle to prot.st. so I re- 
sorted to sulit, rfuge. Shortly Iw.fore it 
was time to starUfcr the asylum I pre- 
sented myself at aBteacher's house with 
the  eXOU8« that   IB'.d   not   have  a  clean 
shirt at hoflN aiuSH would, therefore, he 
extremely  imprn|4»'|f(;r me to appear In 
public with fmtidy When. 

"Rut alas, for my hopes, for Esputa 
made mo go'to IKS room and don one of 
hla shirts,  which proved many sizes too 

i 
t 
( 
t 
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I 
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K it s .Minstrels. 

large for a l%oy of eleven.    I   r< member 
painfully ithat It was wra;»;»ed around mo; 
almost (.wlce and the collar was pinned on, 
fore and  aft.     If  there  was  a  more un- 
comfortable boy  in the. city of Washing-. 
ton than mysilf that night he mu-t have' 
suffered  the  very  ecstacy  of  misery.    I 
wandered around gloomily ur..til my num- 
ber on the program was reached and then 
stumbled on  the platform.    The thought 
of that borrowed shirt and the idea that 
I was playing to crazy people must have 
unnerved me.  for I had not  played more 
than  a dozen  bars of my  solo  before ] 
forget every note and was on the point 

y.AB 

MISS DOROTHY HOYLE. 
Yiollnlste with Sousa's Band. 

of breaking down. At this point I glance* 
hopelessly at my teacher seated at ih. 
piano to .play my accompaniment, ant 
the wild glare of rage that met my lool 
frightened me to renewed efforts, so 
began to improvise. 1 eould not hear Es 
puta swearinK ni me under his breath at 
be tried to follow the wild flights of mj 
fancy. 

"When the pin that held .the volumin- 
ous collar encircling my neck slipped hi 
moorings, while the collar made a wll« 
dash oveir my ears. This was too mucf 
for me and despite the torrid Imprecation* 
of my teacher, 1 'brought my unique solr 
to a sudden end with a strong chord ant 
then made a frantic effort to escape tht 
scoltHus I realized was In store for roe 

and all the rest of• thi.- .to ro-v fat<?. 
achool myself . 0

r^
e"nl

p»' » *-S to 
vitationa of the nhT 2? rpPeated In- 

RJ« fond of trcr^rtr 

♦ <^ <&<$><$> <$> -$>««> <^ ^ $ ^ <$> £ 
♦ THE ''LAYS THIS WEEfc 
<»• G> <i- -?, <«• <t, •*• -e ^ ^ j^ j. .., -$• <«>if» 

Sousa's    coiic-.rts     are    always   ;dla 
ijjhetl for their soloists,  both \ ocal * 

mtoLiThHiinia.l,  whom  the  famous  ^IredC. 
invariablT^w^^e-e^jiti gr;-eat care and-ffr 
-oir.e special  aputud- anj  superiority lor 
J'ist siu-ii affairs.    Aii.-.-.s .daude Rijese I>a- 
viea. the- soprano sok.lst of the fourtee; 
our of Sousa  and  his  band,  has  al 
graces of youth, beauty, voice andY 
-d   to  coinm.'i.il   h<-r as  an  artiste.' 
wad   born   in   Toneka,   Kan.,   but  ml 
her  early  lite   was   spent  in    Caffijji 
otniitg ea.-^t  to  the  famous New B 
t'"iiservatory   of  .Music   for  her  hi. 

' striiction.    Then  she   went   to  PajL 
two  yi\irs'   study.   ua:l.-r  Trabadelo, 
''*••";  ''■'<•  ""><   Hi"  aoproval  of  Massaq 
and  !!. c.-.b.-rg.    lmineiliaiely on her retijl 

-'■'.en.a   .Miss    lie-.se   liavles   was   01. 
■ -1   l-.\    Air.   Sousa   for   his   tour   afterl 

»• -   succcssti,! debut at  Manhalton Beach 
under  his  direction,  and   her  pronouncetl 
s'iess   with  the  band  led  to  her  reon- 
gragement for the present tour of   he or- 
ganization. 

Miss  Dorothy Hoyle i>     ie yourkgjfc.0^ 
all   the   great    violinists,.   Is   of h; 

birth.     She   received   her   llrst  If    * '( 
on  the violin  from  Aibect A/Tnil 
Loudon   Coiuervatorv   oi  JJu;/       •IMUJJH 

■kt"'""<« at Un- AOWEZTJ^- P 
°t  -Uusic    i,,,^, b",,V <• onjservatorv F 

i1" fc«» M r ;:,„";„"■'■;'"-' "»tru^j2J 

-« ..,   put'     '   l'ai'   j,'-'''<'''utanda«3|F 
• - St., „;,;'o,:"i"',neav^^t 

""""'   she   has   ,,. ,..,.„ hOUSa-    WJthT.E 
Arthur Prior    n    ,     or lWo yeai-. I 

""•-'•   «iio'|i;,'s   -Uw!!"°,S tro™'^"evir- 
VV1"'   the  Kous-i  ,,,, bee"    'dendiled 
Km««" ■^TouthTu, lB- h}la aohl^ ,hevery heauyof pla

U'^ a"d «and« at 
°« a".v country J"* " "K* ^'"mbone 
. Herbert L.  ciark   th 
'- « late acquisit „.",        «v"rttel  vl«uo«oj 
"' be more ex '- """sa's band. or. 

."'"•^  held  by  him^haf" *? |,u"U,on to^ 

•" ancl at-r^a- p.,     '       lh* «««-Ml* 
Th«« are oih'  •'"''" '" A""'''ie«. 

•t.pi,„Jlium:' j|l"t;";"'''; Si»'^'' Manila, 
'•'•ank Uadsw;,,.,,,.XT? J^fl'hone; 
°h>: J.   Norrltn   ,a ^orrlte, Pic. 
"«'al  reputau,,,;    la'',ne,•  ^-Lathers  of 

^"ta'^^^n'-ilonwlll** 

theAudltoriu^? slleZ fV?,ng next 

'"  "edt^sday morn
SS       -« 

j ^r /   tbtsjia's iinmi 
l^Sousa a/l  his  great band __ 

jTAuditoriuln. beginning^Mei'rTow^rig 
" incIuding^uesdaya^«i*"Jvednfsday eve 

and Wedif^ji^jiigffEtinie following. 
Reese IJavies. soprano; Dorothy Hoy 
linist: Arthttr Pryor, the famous t 
player; Herbert Clarke, cornist, | 
Hell, a skillful performer on thedl«„.„„ 
gelhorn are with the bund as soloists;* 
progranmit s show plenty of novelty, »■ 
lows: Monday evening, overture}* 
graph III.," Suppe: cornet solo, "W 
Godfrey, Herbert L. Clarke. "War Time 
from "Indian Suite" (new), MacDowell; so,- 
prano solo. "Will You Love Mc WhefTtnf 
Lilies Are Dead?" (new), Sousa, Miss Maude 
Reese IJavies. Grand scene from "Parsifal "' 
"Knights of the Holy Grail," Wagner; tone 
picture. "Whispering Leaves" (new), Von 
Blon; (al serenade, "rtadine" (new), Gabriel' 
.Marie: (lo march. "The Charlatan" (new), 
Sousa; violin solo, "Souvenir de Haydn" 
Leonard, Miss Dorothy Hoyle. "Tarantella" 
from "The Bride-Elect," Sousa. Tuesday' 
evening, overture, "Carnival Komalne," Ber- 
lioz; trombone solo. "Love Thoughts" (new) 
1'iyor. Arthur Prjor. "Carnival Scene" ftoUl 
suite. "Xleian" (new), (iiraud; soprano solo 
"Ah fors e lui," (Traviata"), Verdi, Miss 
.Maude Ho., navies. Grand scene, "The 
Ntghl of Sal)I-,.-i." from "Alefistofele," BoitO' 
l",M-:!..|,i''V,!!,'0-.. "M  '.   l;|8ht_" (new), Carllni 

(a) 
(b) 
violin  ,„'„,  "(jypsy  Dances,"  Nachez, Mljs 
Dorothy Hoyle.    Tarantalle del "Belphegor" 
(new,.   Albert.    Wednesday  afternoon! April 
a   ov.-rture   "II Guan.y," Gomez; trombone 
solo      Air Original,"  Pryor,  Arthur  Pryor 
!"''e-     \ l)»Vn Vonlce" (»«-w). Nevinjiso-' 
prano solo.  "Se Seran Rose." Ardltti, Mis. 

Mvi -ie hMC i aVieS' Sch*™°- Goldmark" ljl. Echoes des Baslioiis"( new), Kllng- (i, 
"Antique Dance" from "Anne Boleyn" (new) 
Ha le; (bl march, "The Charlatan" ew) 
fc-ousa; violin solo, "Romance Sans Paroles*'' 
\\ einlaw^kl. Mlbs Dorothy Hoyle. IntroUuei 
t.ou to third act of "Lohengrin," Wagner 

<""■ pictiiro. "At .Mi.ii,ighi" (new), Carllni 
'tome Where My Love Lies Dreaming"): 

») Idyl. ' Carnllon de Noel" (new), Smitai 
bl    marc h.   •  i h,.   Charlaiaa"   (new!.   Sousgl 
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AMUSEMENTS 

lie musical event of the season was 
visit to Fargo of the Sousa band. 
concerts being given yesterday, one» 

-the afternoon and the other in the 
ening.   The matinee attendance  was 
lit, but in the evening every seat was 
spied, and the stanling ryom only 

,i nad to be withdrawn.   Of the con-  . 
its too much cannot be said.   They 
re simply immense, and judging from 

i hearty and  frequent  encores .were * 
—"fjiRly Enjoyed   by   the  audiences. 

afternoon the encores consisted 
^ular airs, and  in    the    evening . 
las composed by Mr. Sousa. 

THE WTNXIPEG DAILY 

,, As to the Souza band performances 
I this week at the Winnipeg theatre it 
wpold be absurd to expect any imme- 
diate elevation of the prevailing geo- 

leral level of taste tlu-ough his visit 
I    Tjbere Is small hope of changing tia^ 

irerage sentimental woman, or man 
Into admiring works of art. S6uia as 
!L.miin °/ tlw" wor,<1 knows this, and 

(.whilst   placing     recognized     classical 
dtions upon his programmes he 

USJL-S   BAND   CONCERT. 
AllTlIE^pirDIllu! 

Sousa and^latoaswWt-rt band are faring 
tha close of another tour. Before th\ end 
of the season. late next May, the band will 
have played In every town and city of any 
consequence in the United Stat ~ and Can- 
ada. No band leader enjoys greater popu- 
larity than John Philip Sousa. His operas of 
"TEI Capltan." "The Bride Elect" and "The 
Charlatan" have been generously applauded. 
It Is ai^-ounced that Mr. Sousa will conduct 
bis band to four concerts at the Auditorium 
tomorrow. Tuesday and Wednesday, April 
X 4 and 5w with Wednesday matinee. Miss 
Maud Reese Davis* soprano, and Miss Dor- 
othy Hoyle. vioUniste. will be the principal 
soloists. 

Following Is a amp'' programme: 
Onitim—"Farajrr.iph  III" Suppe 
Cjenet solo—"Whirl-.vimi" Godfrey 

Herbert L.  Clarke. 
•"War TUn*."* from -In.liaa Suite"  (new).. 
 MacDowel! 

Bopnso" sofc>—"Will   Tou   Love  When  the 
Littat Are Dea-i '" (new) Sousa 

Mae JIJ.I!» Reee- Devles. 
Grand seen* Iron "Parsifal."     Knights of 

the Hely Grail" Wagner 
Too* picture— "Whispering Leaves" (new).. 
 Von Blon 

Seretsaiie—"Bs.llne" (new) Gabriel Mane 
March—•The Charlatan" lnew> Sousa 
Vtijiin solo—"Souvenir de Haydn" Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Tarantella from "The Bride Elect" Sousa 

-a—«  

appeals largely to the trtflers bv ca- 
f*fmg to a     vitiated  taste     which 
plays the very deuce with high class 

[roneerts. ^B 

o Probably if he    Hid not    m cater. 
Souxa s iinnd would soon -?ease to ei- 

1 1st. 
• • a 

Further criticism on the Souza eon- 
I Certs is hardly needed at this time, as 
I a lengthy analysis of the opening per- 
B*2.rmallCe aI,r»eared in Thursdays Tri- 
I Dune. The programmes were varied. 

I ff^ry selection Jteing more or less 
Iweli played, even the common place 
■"atures seemed to acquire a glitter- 

g polish through tlie adequate inter- 
IpretntJon given by a splendid organ- 
Illation of instrumentalists. 

• a • 
^he financial success of the Souxa 

Bits was not up to ex- 
itions: the matinee- on Thursday" 

very  slimly attended. Veri- 
ly the prices for a 'mission deter- 

many hundreds fr«»m purchasing 
Bts, but the programmes wereex- 

tly on jine with the evening per- 
grmances, hence the same charges, 
vhether the management were wise 

»*>• *nls respect is another matter. 
^However, it is not liloely Winnipeg 

jTlIl have an epportunitv of lis- 
iwnJng to Souca  for    some Tears to 

k* The Sams* Concerts. 
f    John I*hilip SocT!i^flliT!m»and will be at 

- the Academy of Music for three concerts on 
l'n lay and Saturday. April 21 and 22. on 
which occasion h»- has arranged to Introduce 
a new vtoJinisre and a qnartette of singers. 
and will present a series of bright and 
timely programmes.    After leaving here the 

• ban.i   will visit   all the  principal  New   Eog- 
1 bad and Canadian towns and then open at 

Manhattan Beaeb. X»w  York, for the suui- 

•   •  • 
l**n "WegaUon that never 

f a iS^VTMa* m*r   «hrt»* ra second time on  the provin- 
*|^ comedies may lose their j 

OHoert«iT??""^t'ir majesty, but ! 
.jr^nd" "uc£Ss°a

rrer^e*Sl0i,: *"» 
' 1«« to the fact 1w '£- no 3maU 

Oast with hi * ,hat SouKa is al- 
•a? i!i        his Patrons, giving thM» 3 

itip Sou^a his a way all his 
:ting a concert, ao much 

erta long ago bicame 
•terlstic. Ste?3- ihrowns restraint 

to the winds in Ww> aaUvfal and more 
brilliant numbers, and dashes through 
the maaes of bewildering conceits with ; 
an impetuous flight that becomes lr- 
resistible. His superiority to cquallj 
demonstrated by Jhe **olarl>. «£. 
curacy with which he reads and directs 
a classic His programs have become! 
morTand m "» refined by eeleclions , 
front the higher classics The famous 
band will be here on Sunday afternoon 
and evening. April ». at the Lyceum . 

iSTaAMJ   are   Miss  Maud BMM 
Danes, soprano; Mise Dorothy Ho>ie 
vioUniste. Arthur ^■■"■Jryrnhaiic. and 
Herbert L> Clarke, cor! 

s 

I 

Kout'ba'gS*fc^en;,e *"**"<* of that 
, +  a-  4. 

•THR concert Riven    hr__Ko„.^  ,_.,  , 
A    band rvr*ntlv^a-|fS^aa*!v "     ^" 
the  great   Audiii«CL "^^4^- ,n ,hc 

'    '"   «««inar.uin.   was a  snW.sn in 
every respect, says Musi.al  Am. rValo.r 
the concert came very near be nr ,' .i" 
astrous  one  if it   had   n>t   beo^n   , " ^ 
presence of mind of Mr   S«„   i    K I 
Just   be*™   ,„  p!av   g S?**^$» ha*« 
the   af,ern,v>„   P^RraBm^,,

lrh I*^"" 

around  for smoke       *  ».„. looKed 
nen,    but SoSa'waa^uaMoT "^ 
ng the throng, he wav?,, hisV.ton ?na 

the  hand   struok    up    -Yankee   Do^dtT 
Three times the Ktnd Plavci Hb. fo^ 
crow was seajled ag-Ja to ^u«e„ 

AfiUill di. -CEaOKCLE. 

APR   8 ' 1899 

c-ana. 

-"-T aa i *-— -'•"■'•"' 
I To.ij.-oua  rea!5^|fcr-",ovinS i^opie to I 

1!t raust have 5urpr^J^a!!n,r  ,fw!««»»t f 

j ** Star Snu^rZ?? lh° flrs: b"- « 

i*l honor thus to%H!      °*  ■***«»«„ 

I 

AMUSEMENTS. 
'* 

>; 

Ph0toB-4ai|s» has been terme* 
l;»k»r of MuSaWorth* Millions.^ 
•p^ion  that  theralllmis rompuser 

John l*hjUaa««a»)|a has been 
"The Mak*r of Mtaa^Jpr tbj -Million 
a description that theTaWBus composer 
and conductor ir-adSy accepts. It is sure- 
ly an honorable and resirable distinction, 
that of providing wholesome and elevat- 
ing enjoyment for the mass's. The Ph!l;«- 
delph:.i Press reoemiy reana ked that the 
"Ciiy   of   Brotherly     Lo\e"" a   Sousa 
town, and it :s a Sousa town because it 
has a large number of people who enjoy 
being cheerful and know no better w.i\. 
and there are few belter ways than 
spending an hour or two with the "Mar -i> 
King's"" :nsm!table musicians. The same 
remark applies wtth equal force and truth 
to every other music-lovtng community, 
and this city is certainly no Batceptiou to 
th* general ru>. I< js the .heerful as- 
pect of the Sousa corn-eft that is it« chief 
charm. The concert will be given at th>- 
Auditorium nest Friday evening. Sale of 

i seats will open Wednesday at t» o'clock. 

Acaa,^r\fMuT,"^^.l-g   -f 
IVrlSav   the list Insianu aiaf «*•«« 'Jf: 

Jnstaru. These cor.certa ^"^^JSL 
isouaaa final aPP-^S? ta, ^aSES 
SwtTTto' pr^panng  a"  eV.th4ly-~-j 
lef^rpVog^nSa^for   the ,^^-J^ 
vtolt   that  he will lnOodur* a '-«mto«J 
of now soloists. Of «w«*-f2S; own waU-nked compoalttooa- will- 
to the various orwrrammes 

II.  i»«atoaaaaliii " ™* *** mi,s,io w !;!s 

Mm  i   Ktog~ iaBBeea.   and  there  ar. 

and eomposw* in this atj   "a re. 
recognized  i^tltuticn.    K  •► "l*^ ,rrt_ 

Sew^-SrTto^bT  John  Philip 

r,    Miss   Keese   Davles.   soprano 
2SVS  frothy  Hoyle   v^inist^and 
tii ■   -t   n   Sousa  band   will   i-    neare 
the Auditorium Friday "'^^■•' '• 

...     ivugUl   ■*=•   *«e. .».*. •» -w■- ■ 
Shise as Valentine. >y 

S?,>.isa wii- c'.vebiaJirst amtgl of theyeat 
—"»* ^- Y»W baiw gives 

ITednpsday eren- 
pec "O the tottef 

*s. wfoe Ales betray 
a -popular- compkaion ot music, are.in- 
cluded with the familiar humors All ot 
Sousas famous marches ar- ptomtosu tor the 

enFoaowtns is the programme tot tonight: 
u** Dcroths  HOyie. TtoBBJ Mifs Maule Reese 

gsitSssStotow>^^ 
"-°™^ HerUr-.l-Ctarke. 
»W« Tin*." t~m -ItKU^r. Suite" |^--„u 

Bay^'ik^firaiToa U>~ When the "»•» S ato-rjjtog^1^..i5^...-..--5 

i)f 
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THE SOUSA CONCERTS 
Urg§ Audl.nots Enjoy Them at tht 

Lyoeum Theater. 
c^Z^-S**   hls   famo»»    band    played! 
vest-rL:Pr0*r,rams at  tn« Lyceum  theater 
aud£    J'   afterao°11   and   evening.       The 

I  1 u.™«Ta £T'9 large and  °8 enthusiastic 
"eTn,L Encorea. double, and even triple. ' 
^"™wou«;     Tna balance of insuu- 

'  EmM wonderfully   rtna   and   As   en- 
wv ,^r2ePb-  Th8 work throughout  is iS«r        a,ld th* olta««- •« man*- 
-Dt^tt   BaT*     MV"aI     new     numbers. 
man   ^"heB,f!,t  il

,an,ast1<V   »y   Blatter- 
S»,^  .V lta   <lam'e   movement*, was. 
?uwnrin ,*   11«h"""». «'""   Kraca equal 

"md   ,'/!  **&?   lh0  audience  never 
NeTvoVt"   *'* °ver   the   Footlights   (n 
* clevte     '     a, 8ollsa imposition,  proved 
The    hi?0"""-   I( wa3 d«cTlptive of all! 
clMin^fEV1"1   OJ*raa   ln   New   Yolk' Cluing w th Sousa at Manhattan Beach. 
recentt ?,?      «    "^^^   the   warmest   of 

arkabiy flno exhibition  of cornet play- 

f TThi! i°"e '" nwU9W a,ld ■*••* and 
ciLVnr*slnB ""d '"eath control espe- 
cially noticeable.   Mies Maude " 

to res 

WednJ '' 
Audito 
Sousa 
gramm 
Popular 
ite bam 
of entio 
the cute 
these wi 

I 

| LOITERING 
I       IN THE Lobbies 

I 

Band Concerts 
and his band wlj 

r annual 
it   the 

End 

nt this «* 
eater.   Oon«r 

oroorrowVjd. %Vfterno»i. 

linist. „ 

Atlanta must have mu sic in her parks 

vies has u se  Da- 
■oprano voice of delicate qual- 

ity, high and clear, and wing. 

"Will 
Dead," 

, , i B with dainty 
fL    °fi'tlKT  charming.   One   of   her 

"■Ictlons was a. brilliant waltz song- 
Sou Love -Me'When the Lille 
.iiv^USa,,Whi0h  was   wvl>   s"'ted   to  her 
ceUent* "MS*"  S" «"»OtoMon is also ex- 
«•»•«.    Miss   Dorothy   Jfoyle,   the   violir- 
5 '■ a y°«n« IT.lrl of uncommon talent 
mus' ?V'lth an intellis™« and feeling 
unusual   for   go young   a  player.      Her 

rt^Tl"uS.?"aarA "Pr to« »wVet and 
Kgth 'Ul Mem" lacWn* !s Phy«'«al 

,.-ofhUli Pryor' !l'e trombone aolotst me'! 
r,pv^ u"ual Pronounced favor. He 
ttae.t t^n hl8,roputatlon as one of the 
■mm•trombone players In the country. 

h 
u 
•e 

i 
'n 

^ui.i itv ctnu ;C 

J Sousa opt 
auditorium h 
<^din^^ppii 
nevVflMRato 
grammes am 

f 

summer. 
Don't you think so? was asked Mr. For-j 

rest   Adair  this  morning. 
"By all means." said he. "if possible she. ,   -.  . 

ought to have  band  music  at  Ponce del 
Leon.   Piedmont    and    Grant      park-al 
three.   At any rate she should have it at 
Grant  park- x 

"The citv  ought  to  lend a hand.    She WUI. 
ought to subsidize B line band to piny for 
the people at the parks. It would be a 
great thing for the pcople-for the city. 
Band music refines the people. It charms 

t 

4 

turn there i 
made 

' 

Him>.IWIM!W!H-WJ ■:-.' 

SOUSA, THE MARCH KIM,    , 
ENTERTAINS TWO AUDIENCES 

Sousa, the march long, presented two of 
Uis Characteristic programs yesterday in the 
LyceiUfcJLheater, \Alrh means the original 
billB called for nl»e numbers each, and the 
oumffes.raiJ the totals to 15 more. 

TJje jpyjphnientary list allowed of the 
PUHJlajtJJoupa compositions and coon songs, 
bodfcfMr. Sousa and his associates exhibit- 
ing their wonted alacrity in responding to 
encore. Perhaps it was not as large an 
audience as heard him on his earlier visit 
two months ago, but the same enthusiasm 
was expressed, and the band master and 
the people were quite agreed on one point: 
Ho was as willing to play as they to hear. 

The program selections ranged lrom grand 
opera to the last popular song, played with 
variations to provide music for all tastes, 
and it was characteristic of Sousa that a 
Wagner number should be followed by "A 
Hot Time." Mr. Sousa has his theories on 
programs, and lew of his auditors take ex- 
ception to his arrangement, which gives a 
little of the classical and a great deal of 
the popular. His band plays with most ad- 
mirable precision, and is composed of such 
able performers that soloists may be picked 
from its ranks on slight provocation. 

The solo artists were Miss Maud Reese 
Davis, soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
violinist, the same who have been wilh him 
through the season, and each young woman 
proved her ability with voice and Instru- 
ment to provide entirety pleasing numbers. 
In the evening program .the piece de re- 
sistance was a group of excerpts from the 
Wagner opera, "Siegfried." An interest- 
ing Suppe overture, "Paragraph Three." 
was played. Russian mazurka, from "The 
Charlatan," "Rondo d'Amour," scene from 
Meyerbeer s "Benediction of the Poignards"; 
"Idyl Carillon de Noel," Smith; march, 
from "The Charlatan"; Tarantella, from 
•The Bride Elect," which by program gave 

more than the usual allotment of Sousa 
pieces. To these were added the full com- 
plement in the encores. Miss Reese like- 
wise sang a Sousa song, "Will You Love 
Me When the Ll'.ies Are Dead?" Miss 
Hoyle played a Wienawski number. Both 
.voting artists were received heartily, and 
gave encores. 

Arthur Pryor, as trombone soloist, was 
a prime favorite, and fell in line with three 
encores- Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist, 
ptnyed a solo In one of the encore numbers, 
and proved another favorite. Both players 
arc in the band ranks, which speak.? fcr the 
'excellence  of  the  organization.    The   band 

was never in better form than this year. Mr 
Clarke was soloist of the afternoon program 
which was given to an audience somewhat 
smaller than the evening house. 

A Sousa program is much the same 
whether played in February or April, and 
those who heard the band on its previous 
visit  practically  heard  yesterday's concerts. 

hem. it develops musical talent. It whiles 
away the dull hours. It keeps people out 
0J idleness. It soothes and *«»>•£• 
populace in a most restful and delightful 

W"lt is astonishing." continued Mr. Adair 
With enthusiasm, "how rapidly the people 
of   Atlanta  become   educated   up   to   fine 

mTlremember." said he. "how this charm 
worked at our International Cotton States 
exposition. I happened to be a member 
of the committee to securo music W» 
negotiated with Sousa and Innes and Her- 
bert, all great bandmasters. When we 
tol.l the board that we had gotten bands 
and that they would cost »7M a week 
they threw up their hands and almost 
dropped dead. 

"Wo put Sousas band in the auditoriu 

and cha _ 
week   was  a   frost-a   killing 
people wouldn't go in.   The secon 
we  had Sousa  pluy   free  concr- 
auditorium.    The  rush  to hear tl 
was enormous.    After  a  time 
charging   10  cents  admission 
we   had   to   have   policemen   t 
crowds back, so enormous wa 
of   people   to   hear   this   bau 
which they had gotten a tastej 

"That band music at the ex 
cated our people right up to 

IX. 
8 

Sousa con. 
Ju»; In fact 

bright and sparkiinT JUSl tne oppoa 

oourtler   whllo.h   .        '  as sn*« 
a trifle the ba,d sPot on 
atnne more accentuated.   HtaJ 
"* «ame aggregation of ,n ui 

AudhoH^last^^r*- 
>a>'ge number of th greeted" 
vociferouslv „,.,,,.       Ifa,Icr " admfreri 
Programme   apP'a,,ded ea"> number of the 
vociferously 
'rogramme. 
As  announced,   the 

The 
fre 

ierts#n 
in us 
ocga;i 

in—.'.nd 
eep   the 

crush 
■nusic   of. 

Ithe 

ksltion cdu- 
ihe live of slon. 

much   Pretentious "m,.Prn°Era,nme '"eluded 
t«ne picture by yon"£"*"» *»» «. 
scene from "Parsifaf" but ^Bne,''»««a 
of encores, it is safe to aav   * Programme,1 

enjoyed.   Included amon^f,;..     " far m°re' 
"any of Souza's (al,i     ?"Mre' Wer«4 
«*i beat t.me to the"T'T^** tl,at »*** 
rangements of pODnf.' nKasure ««« his ar- 
able, indeed, after wil  T*"   " ,s aKr*e- 
"'* «o campai^ ^f8,^ enforced ""ten- 

their own tunes S°Usaband tackle I 

M^ ^roThy
hHo^rn,nme 'ncluded 

clover soloist and her-^ l° °e quUe * 
Joyed.   Miss  Davis sanP;f0r.n,a,Icewa3en- 

Are Dead?" and ma„! „     "hen.th« L<»es 

The Philharmonic club will give its last 
associate members' concert of the season 
Wednesday evening in the Lyceum Theater. 
The soloist will be Miss Charlotte Maepnda. 
soprano, of American birth and part Amer- 
ican training, and Qwilym Miles, the Welsh 
barytone. 

The Thursdny Musicale will have its fort- 
nightly meeting Thursday morning in the 
Unitarian church. "Russian, Bohemian and 
Scandinavian Music" will furnish the sub- 
ject lor study. Mrs. E. P. DeHaven will 
read the essay; the musical notes will be 
road by Mrs. C. T. Thompson. Taking part 
in the program will be Miss Kate Hawkins. 
Mrs. W. N. Porteous. Mrs. M. P. Vender 
Hoi'ck. Miss Laura Golden, piano; Miss Ver- 
na Golden, Miss Gertrude Phelps, violin; 
Mrs. George Odium. Miss Florence Pace. St. 
Paul; Miss Fannie McLeod, Mrs. R. N. 
Parks, vocalists; a double quartet under the 
direction of Mrs. Ira J. Covey, singing. 
Cade's "Approach of Spring.'' Two visiting 
soloists from the East, who will be in the 
city at the time of the meeting, are ex- , 
pocted to be present and render songs. 5 

The annual meeting for the active mem- , 
bers of the Musicale, to elect officers, will be J 
hold   on   Thursday   morning,   April   18,   10 » 
o'clock, in the studio.   Written reports will 
be  presented  by the ofllccrs and chairmen 
of committees. 

art"tnViove has been growing +^mi*am'v^\l*J!i™* ahov^   re. 
and     ad   a UwnMa lmpres; | 
"'«.   the cornist, . 
er and made the er ever since.   Sousa has beet to Atianian.ituI..        - - ■— -- ™«e ,ne solo "Whirl 

since and   played  to  ^eat ^uses-other ...^^ ^ ^^ct. as well as name, 

Miss Lydia Burton will give a graduation 
recital Friday evening in the Unitarian 
church. Miss Burton is a young girl of IS 
years, and is the first graduate in the teach- 
ers' certificate class of the Johnson piano 
school. Last year she received I £old medal 
in a class of 69 In the Chicago Musical Col- 
lege, where she was a pupil ot Hans von 
Schiller. She will be assisted in her pro- 
gram by Miss Celeste Belaire. and will play 
■elections from Bach, Mozart, Schubert. 
Chopin,  Raff. 

Mrs.  George O.  Eddy  has been appointed 
to   take   charge   of   the   music   in   Trinity 
church,   Excelsior,   where   a   choir  is   being 
formed for the summer.    A full Easier ser- j 
vice will be rendered today. 
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Have been here and drew great 
crowds. The other day the pWt* docked 
to  hear  Dan  Godfrey  and   his    fcnglish 

"Yes the Atlanta populace must have 
band music in the summer at the parks. 
The city ought to furnish ".ta band mu- 
sic at one of the parks, say Grant Park, 
at least But it would be a grand thing 
for the people to have band music at ail 

■SJtfJKJSffUi the people flocked 
to Ponce de Leon when the stteetjraU. 
wars had the barracks band out there in 
the'summer. A city of over 100.000 people 
ike Atlanta ought to have a down, bands. 

Good band music at our parks n sum- 
mcr will lead to their organization by 
developing musical local talent and cul- 
tivating the taste of our growing popula- 
tion for this style of music. 

"Hundreds, ves thousands of our pub- 
lic school children never get the chance to 
hear fine band music. They are in school 
when the minstrel bands aud other bands 

■*ra gift £** **3 z psrks on Sunday in summer to hear the 
music of the bands. 

•1 never hear a minstrel band passing 
that door but what 1  want to follow it- 
and  good   band   music   In   our   parks   in 
summer will not only draw thousands of 
the people with nothing to do.  wL.i no- 
where   to   go.   to   the   parks    on  Sunday 
summer afternoons to breathe the fresh 
air and be retined. charmed and uplifted 
by listening to the music of the bands. 

•   •   • 
Manager Joe  Spears,  of   Murray     and 

Mack,  tells this good one: 
"Down at Albany the other night, 

when we opened the doors of the theatre 
we found the gallery about one-third full 

°f" 'Why!' how   is   this?'   I   asked.    These 
people  went  in   before  the  doors     were 
opened.' . ..«.-« 

" 'Oh,'   said   the   local   manager,    they 
are the Provos." 

••'The Provos—what Is a provo. 
" -Why a man with a elub. Those are 

the provost guards of the town, and they 
go  in   free.   Every   man  goes  in ou   his 
C'-Eh. eh.' I replied. •Well, that'sa 
small army In the gallery: all of them 
cant  be  Provos.' 

"\nd  so."   said   Manager  Spears      we 
marched the Provos out and found that 

I SthOUgh all who had clubs were Provos 
many who had clubs were simply Sham- 

ra.,nTKhePrr°esSn was that we had a  shahe 
up'  and  separated  the Ken"'118     ^rov

tn
3 

from the make-believes, and when     the 
right ones were Identified as Proves we 

Uent them back to the gallery rejolcimr. 

bed, as It were, and,'      ■£**** 
1   ntultous seats 'rfsi »»•** 

again tonight. 
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Wagn.-rlan 
musicians.   If 

AMI SE.MEXTS. 

The Metropolitan:    .Sousa'* Bang 
VCh,.,,    ,)■..   .,,,,_,.   Mar,    ..t   Hf.vrellth     .j^ 

is   liear.1   more   i.sonant   music   than   that  of 
Soura-a han.l.    It,,,  not   H,. „asi ,„arm of ,he 

'••'•rts by  the  band yest. rday afternoon and 
at    the    M- •.,„..! i,;lM,    was    ,ae   „„„ 

mphMKIn   of    those    ..ml-mllitary 
l>and     ,1,»..,    st. ,k   ^showr. 

popular eff.cts. (w cannut tleny tne thorott-i;. 
dis,i|.im»   or    ,!,<•   players,    their   prompt  —- 
.-1-mso   to   the   < omIii,t„rs   hints,    the   ct 
n.-ss and accuracy of lhe ex»cutlon.   the | 
splendid \olume of munlpulaud sound 

Clearness is. in,v»,^ th<. vlr„lf> nf Souga,>' 
senlus. Whatever else «ay l» his ow„ music_ 
it Is n.VJr obscure. Whatever may be the 
Playing of his musicians. It never lacks pal- 
pal'- form. And even In the art concerned 
most or ill arts with Intangible suwrestlon. 

's a basic virtue, more especially 
H-riod    of     Brownlngtsm,    half 

nowledK*.   n.1,1, pretence. 
I'iitorinlly.   too 

lore  satisfaci 
tatty   untror 
mself si 

I -at !less 
this    art 

!»*« 

hestra,   no   band,   is 
V"'    '-Sfc  flayers, ' 

Jehn   Philip 
raise,!   uals,J 

holds   his   baton 
his  waist.   A white 

.    la   Dlsarte   curves, 
.leu    supplants    the   uo.„le„    wan,,.    MotUn*l 

ns  of expression  are   picturesquely  outlined 
swe-ps of an am..   The conductor is ever 

iinarily  mi hathe 
'•\ ••<!    hand.    Ijeckotitnl 

in.   In  e.,ual  control  of  hlmreir a„d of  hi.i 
tirdlnates. Th»     siirht     ri.uii ( siiiot    recalls   conversely , 
t typical conductor, his l«ton belaborln. 
Iccillnc. towards, which, with every ]|m[> 
tuW«.    he   leapsSnd   svvlms   unTcI^ 

JS l«nd was. of course, encored frequently, 

ndlnB. H,s own marches and th» \\aa- 
nu.^. were ,K.rhap# most admired. The 

•£TS   .~m-«hl: ^terdamtneruaS 
WNT   to '?H  af,crnoon-   ^fcetton.  fro^ rrted      m    th?   evening:.       The     soloisS 

P-ar'l..f.XCrtlPnt-   *W    were    Miss    Maud e a"   fXCril-nt-   T»'ey    were    Miss 
dj.   ,'.**'.  ^Prano: i*lss   Dorothy  Hoyle 

Herb?rt   L.   c^k, *,   cornetist. 
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THE SOUSA CONCERTS 
Urgt AudtinotsJEnjoy Th«m at tht 

Lyosum Theater. 
^^<yU*a" *"d hls famous band play.ed 
v«tfJi pro*rams at the Lyceum theater 
VSMI a>' afte™0°n and evening. The 
L , l??" ZHr% large «»« os enthusiastic 
mLS^T" Encorea. double, and even triple, 
STnWm"OU'- Tha b*>ance of Instru- 
ment.   Is   wonderfully   line   and   the   en- 

ZZ?L£8&r The work tt«wmoui ■ 
Sousa cave several new numbers, 
•Divertissement *\urta«t1o." by Blatter- 

D«V^ ■ u lts "am'e movements, was. 
;':„ ,!h il "sntness, and grace equal 
ma?L?he/[ra- Besides the usual Souaa 
marches, of which the audience never 

tire, "Over the Footlights in 
a Sousa composition, proved 

Till XE <"oncelt- Jt was descriptive of all 
"l   theaters   and   operas   in 

Wan 

eemed   to 
New  York.' 

to res   ■ 

Wednj h 

Audlio 
Sousa 
gram ml 
popular 
ile bani 
of entld 
the entfl 
these wl 

ou,. Band Concert-wsba 

| LOITERING 
>       HLIH5 Lobbies 

~~" mguuMoeeeeooeeftftO*1 

' \,i,.,-,.:: t have music in her pa. 

tone Is mellow and sweet and 
'is phrasing a„d breath control espe- 
cially noticeable. .Miss Aland- Reese Da- 
IA   v,.f a a°»,Pano voice of delicate qual- 

,L :oeellu'r charmta*. One of her 
■emtione was a brilliant waltz song "Will 
You Love Me When the UUM AreDead » 
»iivufUsa',whlch lvas we« »««ea to her 
cenint* 'M^' 1

HtM' enuncl^!on is also ex- 
!.t   « ss  Dorothy  Hoyle,   '.ho  violin- 
ist, is a young girl  of uncommon taleni 

;s"!'?f
w!th u" 'ntelligence ami feeling 

unusual for so young a player. Her 
twhnlque is flne'and her tone sweet and 

strength^ ^'"^ laCWng !s  ****** 

«^hU,'i,Pryor'   the "-ombone soloist, meti 
r HI,    i U8Ual   Pronounced   favor.       He 
a"e.» t«T lllS reWtation as one of the 
a..tet trombone players In the country. 

ESE2E2E PTf, 

John PhiliP BOU- 
inuul i "JfrS 

SOUSA, THE MARCH KING, 
ENTERTAINS TWO AUDIENCES 

Sousa, lhe march king, presented two of 
Uis characteristic pmgranis yesterday in the 

Lyceua^Jieater, ^•<"h means the original 

bills eeWed for nrsW numbers each, and the 
enyflfes.raif the totals to 15 more. 

TJjejmjmlementary list allowed of the 
PumJlsjltSoiisa compositions and coon songs, 
bo,t^,r$fr. Sousa and his associates exhibit- 
ing their wonted alacrity in responding to 
encore. Perhaps it was not as large an 
audience as heard him on his earlier visit 
two months ago, but the same enthusiasm 
was expressed, and the band master and 
the people were quite agreed on one point: 
He was as willing to play as they to hear. 

The program selections ranged lrom grand 
opera to the last popular song, played with 
variations to provide music for all tastes, 
and it was characteristic of Sousa that a 
Wagner number should be followed by "A 
Hot Time." Mr. Sousa has his theories on 
programs, and lew of his auditors take ex- 
ception to his arrangement, which gives a 
little of the classical and a great deal of 
the popular. His band plays with most ad- 
mirable precision, and is composed of such 
able performers that soloists may be picked 
from its ranks on slight provocation. 

The solo artists were Miss Maud Reese 
Davis, soprano; Miss Dorothy Doyle, 
violinist, the same who have been with him 
through the season, and each young woman 
proved her ability with voice and Instru- 
ment to provide entirely pleasing numbers, 
in the evening program ,the piece de re- 
sistance was a group of excerpts from the 
Wagner opera, "Siegfried." An interest- 
ing Suppe overture, "Paragraph Three," 
was played. Russian mazurka, from "The 
Charlatan," "Rondo d amour," scene from 
Meyerbeer s "Benediction of the Poignards"; 
"Idyl Carillon de Noel," Smith; march, 
from "The Charlatan"; Tarantella, from 

■The Bride Klect," which by program gave 
more than the usual allotment, of Sousa 
pieces. To these were added the full com- 
plement in the encores. Miss Reese like- 
wise sang a Sousa song, "Will You Dove 
Me When the Lilies Are Dead?" Miss 
Doyle played a Wienawskl number. Both 
young artists were received heartily, and 
gave encores. 

Arthur Pryor, as trombone soloist, was 
a prime favorite, and fell in line with three 
encores. Herbert L. Clarke, eornetist, 
played a solo in one of the encore numbers, 
and proved another favorite. Both players 
are In the band ranks, which speaks for the 

Hence of the organization. The band 

I 

was never in better form than this year. Mr 
Clarke was soloist of the afternoon program 
which was given to an audience somewluv 
smaller than the evening house. 

A Sousa program is much the same 
whether played in February or April, and 
those who heard the band on its previous 
visit  practically heard yesterday's concerts. 

summer. 
Don't you think so? was asked Mr. For- 

rest  Adalr   this  morning. 
"By all means," said he, "if possible she. 

ought to  have  band  music  at Ponce  del 
Leon,   Piedmont    and    Grant     park-all 
three.   At any rate she should have It at 

Grant   park— x 

"The city ought to lend a hand. She 
ought to subsidize a line band to piny for 
the people at the parks. It would be a 
great thing for the pcople-for the city. 
Band music refines the people, it.charms 
them. It develops musical talent. It whiles 
away the dull hours. It keeps people out 
Of  idleness.    It soothes  and  satis, esthe 
populace in a most restful and delightful 

W"H is astonishing," continued Mr. Adalr 
with enthusiasm, "how rapidly the people 
of  Atlanta  become  educated   up   to   fine 

""I'remember." said he. "how this charm 
worked at our International Cotton States 
exposition. 1 happened to be a member 
of the committee to secure music, we 
negotiated with Sousa and Innes and Her- 
bert, all great bandmasters. When we 
told the board that we had gotten bands 
and that they would cost J2.750 a week 
they threw up their hands and almost 

dropped dead. 
"We put Sousa's band in tl 

and char 
week   was  a   frost-a   killing 
people wouldn't go In.   The see. 
we  had  Sousa  play   free  cone 
auditorium.   The rush to hear 
was  enormous.    After  a  time 
charging   10   cents   admission 
we   had   to   have   policemen 
crowds back, so enormous wa 
of   people   to   hear   this   ban 
which they had gotten a taste, 

"That band music at the ex 
cated our people right up to 

_--|||la&eater-   Co«B 

pavles.  soprano, ana 

linlst. „»- 
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Sousa coni 
Oil; in fact, t 

luditorluj 
The 

<s as debonair as°ev5r" T"** 
courtier   while >T .   .'  as gra« 
atnfil tho bald sPOt l 
a Dine more accentuate    Hl.1 
he same aggregation of trail 

thoroughly  USod to 8ou8a a3 
his works with love as wo. 
Auditorium last niht ,,        *f< 

'•u-ge number of ,      ,        Was *r* 
voctfero ™,y    °' ' !* ,ea*«-« admfrfra, 
Programme   apPiauded each numberTf _ 

-As   announcpd    t»i« 
much   Pretentious   ausic0^?6 'nC,U<1«d 

tone picture by Von Bloll   «"*'"* trom ■■ 
scene from •^«Zf"T?V*Mr'8«ran« 
of encores, it is sare\„    ' the nr°eram«nej 
enjoyed,   mclul/I'l^ Wa* 'ar more 
many of sou 
feet beat ti 
rangwnonts 

ncluded among the 
encores werej 

feet beat t&VTZTJ???"'******<, 

certSHn 
tl(f mu 

DC 
iln—.'.nd 

Seep   the 
fthc crush 
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The Philharmonic club will give its last 
associate members' concert of the season 
Wednesday evening in the Lyceum Theater. 
The soloist will be Miss Charlotte Macpnda, 
soprano, of American birth and part Amer- 
ican training, and tiwilym Miles, the Welsh 
barytone. 

The Thursday Musieale will have its fort-' 
nightly  meeting  Thursday   morning  in  the 
Unitarian church.    "Russian, Bohemian and 
Scandinavian   Music"   will   furnish  the  sub- 
ject  tor  study.    Mrs.   E.   1*.   Dellaven   will 
read   the  essay;   the   musical   notes  will   be 
read by Mrs. C. T. Thompson.    Taking part 
in the program will be Miss Kate Hawkins, 
Mrs.   W.   N.   Porteous.   Mrs.   M.   P.   Vander 
Horok, Miss Laura Golden, piano; Miss Ver- 
na   Golden,   Miss   Gertrude   Phelps,   violin; 
Mrs. George Odium. Miss Florence Pace, St. 
Paul;    Miss   Fannie   McLeod.   Mrs.    R.   N. . 
Parks, vocalists;  a double tpiartet under the 
direction   of   Mrs.    Ira   J.    Covey,    singing., 
Gade's "Approach of Spring."    Two visiting. 
soloists from the Fast, who will be in the 
nity  at  the  time  of  the  meeting,   arc  ex- , 
pected to be present and render songs. i 

The annual meeting for the active mem- , 
hers of the Musieale, to elect officers, will be j 
held   on   Thursday   morning,   April   13,   10l 

o'clock, in the studio.    Written reports will 
be  presented  by  the  officers and  chairmen 
of committees. 

Miss Lydia Burton will give a graduation 
recital Friday evening in the Unitarian 
church. Miss Burton Is a young girl of 16 
years, and is the ilrst graduate in the teach- 
ers' certificate class of the Johnson plan" 
school. Last year she received a gold medal 
In a class of 5I» in tho Chicago Musical Col- 
lege, where she was a pupil of Hans von 
Schiller. She will be assisted in her pro- 
gram by Miss Celeste Belaire, and will play 
selections from Bach, Mozart, Schubert, 
Chopin,  Raff. 

Mrs. George O. Kddy has been appointed 
to take charge of the music in Trinity 
church, Excelsior, where a choir is being 
formed for the summer. A full Easter ser- 
vice will be rendered today. 

1 of iK.purrr
asureandhisar- 

able. indeed, af ter »ll '^ U ia a8^e- 
;X J "* 'o campk.g^f8,^ enforced »sten- 
1 *    Wna-B" music  ,   . P'aytng the ": 
-'^|n,.,;ow7tUnel0heartheSou-''and 

Cover soloist^'X n?rfed <0 be quUe * 
joyed. Miss Davis ^n^™anco w" «»- 

"o«. ^Viil Vou LovtnLavvr\COmP°* 
-\ro Dead?" and m,,i! , hen the L'»es 

Mr. c'ai ,h a favo,,ab'e imprea- 
"  l,ho c°mlst, showed   re- 

'ion. 
it, and this love has been growing S .rong- markable pow 
er ever since.   Sousa has beef to Atlanta wlnd.. i„","T° l"e soio "Whirl- I 
since  and   played   to   great  ♦^-^ IV re win be a Lee"    ' ? We" - nan>«-1 
bands   have   been   here   and   drew   great e a concert again tonight I 
crowds.   The other day the people flocked „SSL^.     f 

Dan  Godfrey  and   his    English 

j ctftuge afte 

crow- 
to  hear 

-Yes the Atlanta populace must have 
band music In the summer at the parks. 
The city ought to furnish this band mu- 
sic at one of the parks, say Grant Park 
at least. But it would be a grand thing y> 
for the people to have band music at atl,^ 

"9&t£2& how the people flocked 
to   Ponce  de  Leon   when  the  street  tall- 
™ had the barracks band out there In 
h? summer.   A city of over 1U0.000 people 
iKe Atlanta ought to have a doxen> bands 
Good band music at our parks   « sum 

mer   will   lead   to   their   organization   by 
developing musical  local  talent  and ml- 
tlvaYing the taste of our growing popula- 
tion for this style of music. 

"Hundreds, yes thousands of our pub- 
lic school children never get the chance to 
hear■ f M band music. They are in school 
when the minstrel bands and other bands 

Bl^uf they w^ .11 Sladly flock to the 
parks on Sunday in summer to hear the 
music of the bands. ■'"' •• 

"1 never hear a miiurt TDu sell 
that door but wtHl>».X.«tl>r. Dr. I 
and g'»>d band OtU»iO wi0 wa, 
summer will not telyL hls b 

the people with »gtttalwtft,r„ 
where to go, tO-lpi I 
summer afternOeDll '*• """y"- ha: 

air and be retina*- chl-Mr?. Jeffer? 
by  listening  to tkf pi(.inl permls; 

Manager   Joe' J^JJ ,,;. 
Mack,   tells   tWi^JfOO* 

"Down at Alb«ay 1'^k'"*' 
when we opeaid'-tljli "* awnnry 
we found the WtUtti ami your .«'i 
of  people. J rt»;t|eduse oi'hun 

" -Why.  I«W  UM bj. j.our ,|0f, 
people   went IB   "•'/ 
opened.'      "_. 

■• (Hi.' sail the your sun-ess. 
are the HUBVOe.'    .1   The clivalr 

'• 'The ^J'Sfe*—•|ronf«iernte 

.<»rost«u*rf!D4rto„th(,D 

rr," writes a» 
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AMrSEMB.vrs. 

The Mrtroiinlltutat Sousn's B«»«Lv 
When th.. lu-as^.s hh.r. ;,t Heyreuth. Then 

IB lieanl more resonant music than thai -Jaf 
>-",as han.l. I:,,, not ,),. |,ast eharm of th* 
"'"'•'■• ''is by th.- l.an.l yest.rday aft-moon and 
evening, at ,|le Metro„..||,an, was the *M 

Wagnerian e„,|,haMs of these !.rmi-mlllta*Jf 
musician.,   ir    ,1,..    i,ulld    ,,,„,,   st,,k   s^^^Z 
P"l'i'lar  ..ri'.eu.   ,   eat.net  deny th     thorouMl' 
dlselplln,    of   tl,n   players,    their   prompt   *,. 
sponse    to    the   eo,„iii,-t..r's   hint;.,    the   crlsb 
'"■'S   ,""t   ""'"'aey   ,.(   the   ex-eullen,   the   tnll»'' 
splentlht volume of manipulate,! aountl 

nearness is, mrfe^ the virtue of Sousa's 
sen us. Whatever else «ay be his own music, 
it Is neVJr obscure. Whatever may be the 
Play-lmj of his musicians, it never lacks pal- 
pal- form. And oven in the art concerned 
most of all arts with Intangible suggestion 
elsarness IH a basic virtue, 
in thl* ait period, of 
knowledge, and, pretence. 

I'ietorinlly,    too.    ■ 

more   especially . 
Hrownlnglsni,    half; 

nmre  satisfacl 
neatly   untror 
himself   siu 
moves   with "en'Jfii 
ordinarily  no higln 
(loved   linnd.   beckoBH 
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no   band,    is 
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raised   dais.j 

holds   his   baton, 
his  waist.   A  white 

In   Ddsartc   curves 
often    supplants    the    wooden    wand.    Moduli' 
ions  of   expression  are   picturesquely  outlined 

by  sweeps of H„ arm.   The conductor  i, ever 
en m.   In   equal  control  of   hims,.,,- and  of  „, 
subordinates,     Ths   sight   recalls 
the 

-ery   limb 
und   claws 

conversely 

swims 

Rev. H. M. 
Mi: 
"My Dear il 

loos that you. 
heart and shoj 
phans.' Tour j 
cettete I 
'OaaiBter of 
SkSMfuUlIc' 

"   '*mCal   rn,"",(ur.    his   baton   belaboring' 
•  ceUtaSA   towards, which,   with   every   limb 

convulsive,    he   leaps Sind 
and paws. 

was, or    _. 

most liberal  g. 
The ban,, w„s, „, course, encored frequently 

and Mr. Sousa was. us usual 
responding, m* own marehes and |h. U-I1|t. 
ner muse, were nerbno* ».,.,.. , , "»S- ";" i»rnapir most admired. Th» 
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Were   all    excellent.   They The     soloists 
wers    Miss    Maud 

te«?^7rirHS^ 
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MUSICAL AND  DRAMATIC. 
MKTUO.'OLITA.V. 

Suns.i. the Incomparable, debonair ami 
handsome, ami looking as i hough he had 
Just stepped oni of one of his pictures, 
made his bow at (he Metropolitan yester- 
day afternoon to an audience that was 
■lore marked by it* enthusiasm than by 
Its numbers. He met the applause that 
greeted him on ills appearance with an- 
other of the Sousa bows, and turning to 
ids band of tlfiy splendid musicians, 
gracefully moved his baton. The con- 
cert was OP and selections by Gomes, 
Godfrey, Luigini. Verdi. Warner, Carllnl, 
Nachex. Gabriel-Marie and last, but 
not least. Sousa hi iself, follow- 
ed each other In rapid succession, in all 
the brilliancy, power and dash for which 
this organization is so Justly famous. The 
programme opened with an overture, "II 
Guarnay." by Gomez. It showed the 
strength of the organization us a whole, 
the ability of 'he Individual players and 
the splendid training:, but -.he audience 
had not gotten together. However, a 
cornel solo, •'Whirlwind." by Mr. Her- 
bert L. Clark, produced the proper effect, 
bringing out a whirlwind of applttuo* un.t 
deservingly so. Mr. Clark is marvelous- 
ly clever and his execution, triple tongue 
and sustained passages created the 
greatest enthusitsm: for an encore ho 
played "8he Was Bred In Old * Ken. 
lucky." It was like the harmony of the 
•verlasting spheres brought down to 
arth, beautifully rich and sweet. 
A ballad. "Sweet Egyptian," I.ulgtnl, 

'was played by the band, and an encore 
light out "A Hot Time," as no other 
■d ever played it 

A Boprano sob), "Ah, Fnrs e l.ui c'Tra- 
.ta") Verdi, was sung by Miss Maud 

lleese Davles, In a marvelously clear, 
sweet voice that seemed to vie with tho 
Instruments in a cascade of living, liquid 
music. 

The Interpretation of the funeral march, 
"flfegfried's Death."fioni the "Gottcrdani- 
IMtting." Wagner,   was  all   that   . ould   be 

dMd for.    It wus the piece de resistance 
the programme and brought fonh sev- 

krml   encores,   which   were   snilllnglv   re- 
jsgnnded  to. 

Part two opened with a tone picture— 
tt midnight ("Come Where My l.ove Lies 

amlng"i. Carllnl, with part of tha 
.nd behind the scene, It was a tone pic- 

ture Indeed, with all the lights and shad- 
ow* of the realm of tone grouped in one 
4haxming picture. It was followed by a 

lade, "Badini," Gabriel-Marie; and 
h, "The Charlatan," Sousa, and nei- 

ther escaped without an encore. Miss 
ithy Hoyle, In a violin solo, "Gypsy 

Nachez, was a revelation. Her 
was magnificent and her tech- 

remarkable; It is seldom a woman 
rs the king of Instruments as Miss 

does, and tho clear, sweet tones 
•rmingly coaxed from Its depths 
Still be lingering somewhere about 
etropolltan opera house, as though 
I of facing the cold world on the 
e. The concert was brought to a 
close with "Tarantella del Belshe- 

j/' Albert, by the band. 
larger audience was present last 
ing, and the following programme 
given: 
ore—"Paragraph Three"  Snppe 

Bihone   Solo—"Air   Varle" I'ryor 
Mr.   Arthur   I'ryor. 

d   Scene—"Easter   Night" Bolto 
trano Solo—"Will  You Love Me 

en the Lilies Are Dead'.'" Sousa 
Miss  Maude Reese  Davles. 

■erpts  From  "Siegfried"    Wagner 
""  St« no—"Benediction of the 

rds"    Meyerbeer 
bone Section,  Messrs.  I'ryor,  I.vons 

and Williams. 
"Carillon de Noel"  Smith 

h—"The  Charlatan"    Sousa 
Solo—"Romance   Sans   Par- 
 Wetnlawskl 

Miss Dorothy Ilojie. 
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I |Jrffll|rWl'«WUIl'1 his famous band 
will glvla singleTtKlHBNUaa tho Acadewj 
on Thursday, April 6. This announeemenl 
will bring pleasurable anticipation to irnm 
lover of music, for Sousa is probably close 
tothB hearts nf tbe people than any con 
duciov or compose- of the day, und with 
thorough   appreciation   of iMr tastes he I 
Blvuig   then,   what   tl.oy>unt.    Sousa is.. 
much a master of the aftof program mal 
in-   as   lie   is of march composition,    II: 
concerts me models pf good form and goa 
Uste in this respect, and that   is one reuse 

Wby the coming of Sousa is an event In .1 
masica", season that arouses great entaiusu 
A distinctive fei.lu.vof the concerts of Sou: 
an Hits  bund, in addition   to the hberalti 
and gtweml courtesy of the  conaumor 
gratifying the wishes of his public mil 
,„ .Her of encores, is the fact that there  u 
„•> tedious waits between numbers, a Houi 
concert teing. in  reality a continuous fea 
of melody   froji  beginning  to end.    i 

i^teaamg mantlet. 

Sousa gave os*s of his popular programmes 
at the Auditorium last evening and if the au- 
dience was scarcely up to the usual mark 
ft did not lack enthusiasm after the Inevita- 
ble marches commenced to unwind. Tha 
programme for to-night follows: 
Overture-"Camlvnl Romalnc" norllos 
° onbono solo-"Love Thoughts'-  <noW)....Pryur 

Arthur I'ryor. 
ratnivnl scene from salte "Nlclan" (new).Giraud 
BKo»10-"Ah fnrs e h,l" (Travlata) ^ erdl 

Maud Reese Davies. 
' Grand   scfne-"The   Nllht  of   Sabba'"   fro™,il(() 

"   Ton^ptcture^'''At"Mttoiirnr'<""«■)........Carllnl 
("Come Where My Love Lies Dreaming.   > 

i   a   idyl-'Varrl'.lnn de Noel" (new) Bmltn 
h   March-''The Charlatan" (new) ..Sonsa 
Violin »lo-"Oypsy Dances"..... inches 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Tarantelle del  "Selphegor" (new) Albert 

■ 

). 

program to bo given 
of the newest mua 
her of  (h 

i gr    o 
of the < 

.ill incl'ido sono 
iy, and a num- 

ber of (ho standard favorites. Several of 
tho great Sousa marches may be anticipated 
as encores,   the demand  for them being so 
insistent that tin 
perforce obey. 
Maud   R 

enii.piI*..--conductor tiiusl 
Mr. Bousn will pmsonl Miss 

Davies,   soprano,   and   Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, violiniste, as soloists. 
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A recent wrltertrtes to demonstrate that 
telepathy, or mejjfcrt^ielegraphlne,', Is the 
secret of Joh/^hilipSflousu's ^mark- 
able control over the m^ansjj? hN 

band. Call it telepathy, ttSrWlrtstn or 
what   you   will.   It  Is  none   the   less' tlv> I 
^l:1^ ft ba,,5n in hi- hand Sousa 

is the embodiment of leadership It la 
his power In communicating to his men 
and commanding their reproduction In 
music that contributes so largely to* 
Sousa'S success in the field. And again! 
he Is of the people and thoroughly un- 
derstands and sympathizes wl 
musical tastes and thelrjsmn<dr.ni 
tlons. In making 
ways leavens th«1 
lections with the usurer BM galnt 
trifles that find most favor In the 
uneducated ear, yet at the same time 
vooT de^e"'"ne to anytflKg banal or 
vulgar. He will offer sucH"a model at 
the grand concert to be given by Sonsa 
and his hand at the Auditorium on Fri- 
day evening April 7. The great band 
will he assisted by Miss Maud Reese 
Dayies. soprano, and Miss Dorothy Hovle 
vlollnst young artists, both of except 
Monal hri! lancy. The Instrumental solo- 
ists selcted from the band proper for this 
tour  are   Arthur   Pryor,   trombone;   Her- 
2$J* ^f» °orn«t-  and  Franz Hall.. 

T«..  Seats on sale this morning./ 
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fcjflouaa, the prince, of concert hand con- \ 
oPwtprs ajid monarch of man h composers, 
will iSdir In this city al the Audituriimi 
Friday night for a. single concert with his 
great band. He Is now fulfilling the 
promise of his early career. Ho Is near- 
ins tho height ci' his fame, and he prom- 
ises rich results in the coming years, in 
the domain of composition. As for his 
band, whether it can be made a finer or- 
ganization than it now is, is a question 
the future must solve. But it is difficult 
to conceive how this superb collection of 
Instrumentalists can be greater. There is 
evident, In the quality of the reception 
of .better music, an education of taste 
that is gratifying. The soloists are Miss 
Maud Reese Havles, soprano. Miss Doro- 
thy Hoyle, violinist, and Arthur Pryor, 
trombone. Seats on sale tomorrow morn 
inq-. 
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APBIL   4,    lSflS. 

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA 

John Philip Sousa and his incomparable 
band, most ably assisted by .soloists of 
marked merit and talent opened a series of 
lour concerts at the Auditorium last night- 
the popular band leader with his usual gen-\ 
erosity stringing out a program of nine 

i numbers into one of twenty. 
A good-sized audience greeted  the  return 

I of the band to the city  after its  !ong ab- 
sence and listened In more or less rapture to 

ranged from a grand se- 
Tlmo Hot 

particularly 

n   program WMBh 
lection   from ^fcarsl 
in  the  Old Town  Tl 

The   band    this 
fortunate in Its solols 
Davles, a most pleas! 
"Will You Love When the Lilies Al 
a new piece by Rousa, and Herbert- 
two cornet solos. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, a charming ;m ; n - 
er.-.ed violinist and young g'.rl, hardtfjout of 
short  dresses),  assisted   by  tha  band,   gav 

1 t.-i'- 

DOROTHY   HOYLE. 
Violinist.   Sousa'S Band. 

Leonard's "Souvenir de Haydn" in a m.ih- 
net which brought out a rfiorro of applause 
Seemingly this jgung girl Is a veritable 
wizard with a v:olln, and she plays with a 
dash and abandon which wins 
admiration. 

Of the encore feature of .he evening's oon- 
cerl  It was of the Rousa kind. 

They came fast and thick, and embraced 
many of the popular marches for which ttio 
great leader is famous. 

The program for tonight's concert is ns 
follows: 
Overture—"Carnival rtomitlne"    Berlioz 
Trombone Solo— "Love TliiiUKhtg" (new) — Pryor 

Arthur ll-yor. 
Carnival Scene from Suite "Nlclan" (new).01raua 
Soprano Solo—"Ah fore e lu!" ("Travlata ). Verdi 

Miff. Maude Reese l>avle». 
Oranrl   Scene—The   Night   uf   Sabba,    frem 

"Mellstoreie"  Boito 
Tone Picture—"At Midnight" (new) I'arlinl 

("Come Where My Love Lies Dreaming.") 
(a) Idyl—"Carrlllon de Noel" (new)  Smith 
(b) March—"The Charlatan"  (new)  Sousa 
Violin Solo..Otpsey Danoos"  Nachea 

Miss I>)i-othy Hoyle. 
Tarantelle del "Uelphegor" (new)   Albert 

L^-*'"* 

.   spirited   «««-iZ^1^R nounoed the return of Sousa ai 
the Auditorium last   evening. 

The   usual 

3, which applauded! audlene asure. There 
celvod encores in the same met, 

^thl^p-rXbVy-why each number was 


